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LIVES 
OF 

THE ADMIRALS: 
INCLUDING 

A NEW AND ACCURATE 

NAVAL HISTORY. 

CHAP. I. 

'Che Naftl History of Great Britain from the Accelllion of Kinr 
Grol"8"e n. to the End of the War ill the Year 116S.-Collfinued 

'6-om the precediDg Volume. 

ABOUT the close of the preeediog year, • overtures of A. D. 

aecommodation were made on the part of France by 113~ 
MODeieur Rouille, secretary of state, in a private leUer 
to Mr. Fox, secretary of state to his BriWlnie maje&tJ. 
But as this application was calculated only to amuse the 
English ministry, in order to gain time, it produced no 
other eft"ect. The French, having now augmented their 
navy very considerably, ordered all the British subject. 
iD France to depart the kingdom; published an edict for 
the encouragement of privateers; seized every English 
veasel in their poria, and sent their crews to prison. T~ 
then began to threaten U8 with an invasion; and, in order 
to give this project an air of probability, were extremely 
buIy in their military preparations OD tbe coast of tbe 

TQL.., T. 

• Smollet's Hbtory, ~. 51&. 

• 
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British Channel. But the design of theee preparation! 
was merely to divert our attention from their armaments 
in the Mediterranean, where the blow was really intended. 
The king, the ministry, and their adherents in parliament, 
were, however, so completely duped by this French ma
nreuyre-, that Hessian and HaDttVerian treops were sent 
for to protect UII, a'nd the repeated "authentic information 
concerning the equipment and destination of the l'oo1on 
fleet totally disregarded. There never was a more flagrant 
example of obstinate infatuation. 

At length the destination of the armament at TouloR 
was so certainly aod. univena.lJy known, that the British 
ministry started suddenly from their IJpathy, arid, like men 
just awakened from a sound slumber, be~ran to act before 
they had recovered their senees. It was known to all 
Europe, that the French squadrc;n at Toulon consisted of 
thi~teen ships of the line, and that fifteen thousand land 
fQr~ were there, ready for embarkation; nevertheless, 
only ten British ships were ordered for the Mediter .. 
ranean, and the command was given to Admill8l Byng, 

'a man whose courage and abilities 'were yet untruld. 
-With, this fi<J.ue.dron, neM: completely manned, without 
'either hospital or fire-ehip, he sail,ed from Spdheadea the 
7th of April. He had on board il\lajor-general Stout, 
LOrd Eflingbam, Colonel Cornwallis, and about iOrty 
itlferiour officers, whose regi'ments were in garrison at 
Minorca; also a regiment of soldiers to be landed at 
Gibraltar, and about a hundred recruits. 

Admiral Byng arrived at Gibraltar on the id of May, 
where he found the Louisa, Captain Edgecombe, 'who 
Informed him, that he had been dmen from Minorca by a 
Freneh squadron of thirteen ships of the line, commanded 
by Monsieor Galissoniere, who bad landed fifteen tboa. .. 
• and men on that island. AdmifBl Syng gave immediat9 
9rders fol' the ships to complete tbeir provisions and water 
with all possible expedition. On the third day after hi .. 
arrival he went on shore to cower with General Fowke7 
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tJae· governor of GiInltar, eoncerniag a battalion to be 
transported to Minorca. When the admiral demaJldecl 
dais battalion, the governor P.J'Oduced three severalletten 
of instruction from the war-om~ whieb he could neither 
reeoncile with. each other, nor with the order given by the 
a~lty to Admiral Byog. These several orders, which 
were then compared and considered by a council of war 
at Gibraltar, being maUer of importance to every future 
coamanrier, whether at land or aea, I .. ust entreat the 
reader, before he proceeds, to consider attentively Admiral ' 
Byag's instructions, and then to read carefully the onlen 
lent from the war-office to General Fowke, which he will 
fiad at the bottom of this page. • 
, The council of war, after mature deliberation, deter
.med not to part with the battalion required; first, 
beeauae it appeared by Lord Barriogton's first letter, that 
tile fozileers were to remain at Gibraltar; and, secondly, 
because it was the opinion of the engineers who were well 
acquainted· with Minorca, that to throw succours into St. 
Philip would be extremely didicult, if not impossible. 
But this resolution of the council of war was certainl, 
-wrong; mr though it appeared by Lord Banington's first 
letter, that the filzileers were to remain at Gibraltar, that 
order was evidently contndicted by Admiral Byog's in
structions of a later date, and the order for sending a 
battalion to Minorca was repeated and confirmed. How· 
ever, the council of war conaentedthat one captain, Itix 

• Lord Barrington'. letter to General Fowke, dated the 21st of 
l\farcll, say., " The king h .. ordered the royaJ re~ment of fnzileerll 
.. to embark iIIlmediately for Gibraltar, and that upon their arrival 
.. you are to make a detMlanumt eqW&l to a battalion, from the f.oIIr 
., regiments in garrison, to Minorca." The secoll(l letter, without 
any reference to the first, repeats tbe order for embarking a battalion 
OD hoard the fleet for the relief of MiDOrca, in case there \\ .. aDy 
probability of ita being llitllckecl; .. d the third letter, dated April 1, 
~ the gmenaor to receive .uch WOQIeD and children, belollpnJ 
to the fulleen, as AUUl'IIl Byag should think 8t to land. . 

B 11 
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subalterns, five drums, and two hundred aud thirty.lye 
privates, should be embarked, to supply the deficiency of 
thoBe left: at Minorca by Captain Edgecombe, and without 
which his ships would have been of little service in case of 
an engagement. With regard to Admiral Byng's orders, 
though tbey were in many respects conditional, his orden 
to save Minorca, at all events, were positive and explicit, 
and that he ought to have effected, even at tbe risque of 
sacrificing ,bis whole fleet. Be this as it may, he sailed 
from Gibraltar on the 8th of May, and on the 16th arrived 
at Majorca, where he was joined by the Phmnix, CaJliala. 
lIervey, who ecinfirmed the intelligence relative to the 
Prench fleet and the siege of St. Philip. He then steered 
for Minorca, but 'having contrary winds, did not make 
that island until the morning of the 19th, when he sa .. , 
the English flag still flying on the castle of St. Philip, and 
several bomb-batteries playing upon it ti-om the enemy'e 
works. There have been British admirals, who, at such a 
prospect, would have sworn to relieve the garrison, or 
perish in the attempt! Early in the morning the admiral 
despatched Captain Hervey, in the Phmnix, with the 
Chesterfield and Dolphin,with orders to reconnoitre the 
entrance into the harbour, and, if possible, to convey a 
letter to General Blakeney. - Captain Hervey got round 

.. Thour;h this letter from the admiral was not delivered, it is neoo .. 
tal)' that tbe reader should know its contents; because no circum
litauee ooght to be concealed wbich mll'}', in any degree, tend to ela.
eidate a transaction attended by such seriolll cODSequenCes. 

" To General BUIt£N£Y. 

•• SIIl-I lend you this by CaptAin He"ey, of his majesty's ship 
" Phmulx, who ha, my orden to coDvey it to yoo, if pouible, togflther 
.. with the enclosed packet, which he reoelved at Leghorn. I lUll 
.. extremely concerned to find that Captain Edgecombe was obliged 
.. to retire to GibraHar with the ships under bis command, and that 
••. the French are landed, and 8t. Philip's cutle is inveRed ; u I flatter 
.. mYlelf, had I fortunately been more timely in the MediterraneaD 
., that I should have been allle to have prevented the enemy's gettiDJ 
.. lA footie, in the island of Minorca. I .. to agq~t 101J, that Q ..... 
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the Laire before nine o'clock in the morning ;he made 
,ign.1s to the garrison for a boat to come oft'; but without 
etFect, and the admiral, about this time, discovering the 
French fleet, ordered him to return. 

Admiral Byng now stood toward the enemy, and about 
two in the afternoon made a signal for the line, of battle 
a-head. He then distributed as muy &t'amen as could be 
Ipared from the frigates, on board 8uch ships as were most 
in want of hands, and converted the Phamix into a fire
ship. At seven in the evening the French squa~ron, being 
then about two leagues distant, tacked, in order to gain 
the weather-gage;, and the English admiral, not choosing 
to relinquish that advantage, also put his ships about. 

On the 20th, in the morning, tbe weather being hazy, 
the French fleet could not he discovered; but it became . 
visible betore noon; and at two o'clock AdlDiral Byng 
made a signal to bear away two points from the wiol! and 
engage. Rear-admiral West was then at too great a dis
tance to comply with both these orders; he therefore bore 
away seven points from the wind, and with his whole 
division attacked the enemy with such impetuosity, that 

" neral Stuart, Lord Eftingbam, and CoI<1nel Comwallis, witll about 
" thirty officers. and some recruits belonging to tbe difrereut regiments 
" now in garrison with YOD, are on board tile ships of the squadron; 
" and shall be ,lad to know by the return of the officer, wbat plaett 
" YOD will think proper to have them landed at. 'l'he royal regiment 
.t of English fuzileen, commanded by Lo.-d Robert Bertie, illikewill8 
" on board tbe squadron, destined, agreeable to my ordcrs, to aerve 
If on board the fleet iD the Mediterraneau, ullleas' it should be thought 
" necclllU1. upon consultation with you, to lafld tbe regiment for the 
(t defence of Minorca; but I must a110 iuform you, should the fllzileen 
tr be landed, as they are part of tile ship's complements, tbe marines 
.. having bef!n ordered by the lords eommiaaioDen of the admiralty 
.. on board of other ships at Portsmoutb, to make room for them, tbat 
" it will dilable the aquadron from IUlting against tIIat of the- enemy. 
" wbich I am informed is cruizing olf the island; ho\Vc,·cr, I shall 
le gladly embrace everr opportunity of promoting bis IIIlljeltY'1 len;oc 
~ iD the moat 'elrectllal manner, and sball assist JOu to dilltrCIII the 
" enemy aad dereat tbeir deaiglU! to the utmolt of my power." 
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BeYeral of their ships were soon obliged to quit the line. 
Had Admiral Byng been equally alert and eapr to en
gage, it is most probable that the French fleet would haYe 
been defeated and Minorca saved; but the enemy's centre 
keeping their station, and Byng's di~sion not advancing, 
Admiral West was prevented from pursuing hill advantage, 
by the apprehension of being separated from the rest of 
the fleet. 

After engaging about a quarter of" an bour, the In
trepid, the sternmost ship of tbe van, lost her fore-top
mast, which, according to Byng's account of the action, -
obliged his whole division to back their sails, to prevent 
their &lling foul of each other. But when this matter 
came to be examined by the co~rt-martial, it appeared, 
that inlmediately after the signal for engaging, while the 
"an were bearing down Up~)D the enemy, Admiral Byng, 
in the Ramillies, edged away Bome points, by which 
means the Trident and Louisa got to windward of him, 
and that, in ordpr to bring them again into their stations, 
he backed his mizen-top-sail, and endeavoured to back hiB 
main-top-sail. This manmuvre necessarily retardedaU the 
ships in his division, and gave the enemy time to escape. 
M. Galissoni~re seized the opportunity, and, his ships 
being clean, was soon out of danger. But Admiral Byng, 
before the engagement, ordered the Deptford to quit the 
line, in order to redu~ his line of battle to the same 
number of ships as that of the enemy. For this apparent 
generosity he was censured by the court-martial; never
theless, there does not appear to be any great impropriety 
iD. reserving one or more supernumerary ships in readi
ness to supply the place of those which may happen to be 
disabled. 

From this relation of facts, the reader will easily pet
ceive that Admiral Byng's conduct was by no means justi
fiable. The naval reader sees very clearly, from the situa· 

• B)'IIg'.letter to the admiral,if. 
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tion oC the two fleets, relative to the wind, that he might ' 
have fought if he would j and, from a comparison of the 
two fleets, - it will seem more than probable, to those who 
are acquainted with the superiour activity and skill of our 
sailors in time of action, that a decisive victory might ha\'e 
been expected. Whether Admiral Byog's conduct is justly 
to be ascribed to his excessive prudence, his want of skill, 
or want of courage, is difficult to determine. Probably 
these three causes operated in conjunction to produce the 
fiLtal eWed. The only plausible argument that can be 
urged in extenuation of tbis admiral's conduct is, that he 
might be too strongly impressed by the recollection of 
Mathews and Lestock.; the first of whom was punished. 
for fighting, not according to rule, and the latter not 
punished, though he did not fight at all. 

The English had in tbis engagement forty-two men 
ki~d, and one hundred and sixty-eight wounded; the 

• ENGLISH. 
IIHIPS. GUNII. liEN. 

RamUlica •••• 90 •••• 780 
Culloden ••••• 74 •••• 600 
Buckingham.. 68 •••• 585 
Lancaster •••• 66 •••• 520 
Trident . •••••• 64 •••• 500 
IntrePid •••••• 64 •••• 480 
Captain •••••• 64 •••• 480 
Revenge •• • •• 64 •••• 480 
Kingston •••• 60 •••• 400 
])efiance ••••• 60 •••• 400 
I..ouisa • • • • •• li6 •••• 400 
Portland ••••• 48 •••• 300 

776 5,875 
Frigate,. 

Dcptford •••• 48 •••• 280 
Chesterfield •• 40 •••• 250 
PhOlmix •••••• 2i •••• 100 
Dolphin ...... 22 •••• 160 
Experiment o. 22 •••• 160 

931 ',885 

FRENCH. 
IIlllPS. GUNS. IIEIf. 

Fo~droyant •••• 84 •••• 950 
La Couronne .. 14 .... 800 
Le Gnerrier ... 0 14 .... 800 
LeTemenire •• 14 .... 800 
Le Redoubtable 740 .... 800 
"1A Hipopotbam 64 •••• 600 
'Le Fier ........ 6·' .... 600 
Le Tritun ..... 640 ... 600 
Le Lion ...... 64 .... 600 
Le Content .... 64 ..... 600 
Le Sage ...... 64 ..... 600 
L'Orphce ..... oo 64 •••• 600 

828 8,350 
Frigatu. 

La JUDO....... 46 •••• soo 
La Rose .. .. ... 30 .... 250 
Gracieuee ...... 30 •••• 260 
La Topez ...... !l4 .... 250 
I .. Nymph .... 24 .... 2oo 

.981 
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French, one hundred and forty-five wounded, and twenty .. 
six: killed; Captain Andrews, of the Defiance, was the 
only officer of distinction, on board the English fleet, who 
lost his life on this occasion. The French fleet soon dis-' 
appeared, and at eight in the eveniDg Admiral Byng made 
a signal for his squadron to bring to, at which time the 
Intrepid and the Chesterfield were missing; the former, 
being disabled, had been left to the care of the latter. 
They joined the fleet next morning: and the admiral then 
finding that three of his squadron were damaged in their 
masts, called a council of war, at which General Stuut, 

. Lord Effingham, Lord Robert Bertie, and Colonel Com
wallis were requested to assist. 

The council of war being assembled on board the Ra
mimes, the following questions were proposed by Admiral 
Byng:-

1. Whether an attack upon the French fleet gives any 
prospect of relieving Minorca?-Aoswer. It would ndt. 

2, If there was no French fleet cruizing oft' Minorca, 
whether the Engl~ fleet could raise the siege ?.....,..Answer. 
It could not. 

S. Whether Gibraltar would not be in danger by nny 
accident that may befal this fleet ?-Answer. It would be 
ill danger. 

4. Whether an attack with our fleet, in the present 
state of it, upon th~t of the French, will not endanger the 
safety of Gibraltar, and expose the trade of the Mediter
ranean to great'hazard?-Answer. It woold. 

5. Whether it is 'not (or his majesty's service that the 
8eet should immediately proceed for Gibraltar ?-Answer. 
It should proceed for Gibraltar. 

Here I must take leave to .retard the progress of our 
llistory a few moments, for the sake of the naval reader, 
to whom the consideration of tbese five resolutions may 
prove of infinite importance; these volumes being written 
with an intention, not onl, to record the heroic virtues of 
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our Rani commanders in times past; not only to amuse 
the gentlemen who in the present age have the honour to 
serve on boar.d the British fteet; but to .animate, to' inform, 
10 warn them, by example. I ba\'e, mOI'e tban once, ob
aerved, and the truth of my obset'vation hath been fre. 
quently confirmed, that councils of war seldom forebode 
much heroism. When a commander ill chief, whose power 
is absolute, condescends to ask advice of his inferiours, it 
is a tacit acknowledgment, that hie abilities are inade-

. quate to his power ;<or, tbat he is inclined to do that for 
which he dares not be responsible. I do not believe there 
was one member of this council o(war, who, if the. five 
resolutions bad depended upon his single voice, would 
not have answered them all in the negath·e. I am also of 
'Opinion, that if Admiral Byng had been positively ordered 
to call no councils of war, but to relieve Minorca at all 
events, he would have destroyed the French fteet, saved 
the island, and would have returned triumphant to Bri
tain; unless we are to suppose him constitutionally a· 
coward; for, on such beings, the present, though least, 
danger always acts most powerfull,._ 

How this council of war could determine, that it wu 
impossible to relieve Minorca, without ever making the 
least attempt for tbat purpose, is incredibly astonishing! 
and indeed it afterwards appeared that the troops on 
board might have been landed at the sally-port with little 
danger; for Mr. Boyd, commissary of the stores, actually 
went out to sea in a small boat in search of the English 
fleet, and returned safe to the garrison. As to their con
cern for the safety of Gibraltar, their apprehensions were 
in the highest degree ridiculous. According, however, to 
the fiftla resolution of the council, Admiral Byog returned 
with his fteet to Gibraltar, and Galissoniere to his former 
station off Cape Mola. How the garrison of St. Philip 
must have been a8'eeted, when they beheld the French 
"'luadron return triumphant, and afterwards heard a Jea 
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de joyc iD'the enemy's camp, may be euily conceived. 
l'he besiegers had 'doub'pess cause to rejoice at the sate 
return of their fleet, though not on account of any victor, 
obtained by their admiral; for the two admirals evidentI, 
J'IlIl from each other. But though the garrisoD were not 
a little disappointed at Byng's disaPpearance, they never
theless defended ,the castle till the 28th of June, wben, 
despftiring' of relief from England, and rationally supposing 
that, in the great system of politics, they were intended to 
be sacrificed, after a gallant defenC6' of ten weeks, the 
Tenerable Blakeney, on very honourable terms, surrendered 
Minorca to the Duc de Richlieu. 

Admiral Byng arrived at Gibraltar on the 19th of June, 
where Commodore Broderick had come to an anchor four 
days before,with a reinforcement of five ships of the line, 
which were sent from England in consequence of certain , 
intelligence that the French were fitting out more ships at 
Toulon. Thus enforced, Admiral Byng determined to 
return to Minorca, in hopes of being yet in time to relieve 
tlae garrison; but while he was with great activity pre
paring for this second enterprize~ the Antelope of fifty 
guns arrived at Gibraltar. On hoard of this ship were 
Admiralllawke, Admiral Saunders, and Lord Tyrawley, 
who were commissioned to supersede and arrest Admiral 
Byng, Admiral West, and Governor Fowke. The three 
delinquents were accordingly sent on board the Antelope, 
and returned prisoners to England. Sir Edward Hawko, 
with the Ileet under his command, sailed immediately up 
the Mediterranean; but, upon his arrival oft' Minorca, he 
had tbe mortification to see the French flag flying on St. 
Pbilip's castle. As soon as tbe garrison surrendered, 
Galisfoniere prudently retired to TouIon, where. he re
mained in security, while Sir Edward Hawke asserted the 
Daval empire of Great Britain, in sight of an enemy elated 
with the conquest of a small island, which they were 
afterwanis obliged to ,relinquish. This conquest, tbou,h 
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really iDlignifieant, caused such extravagant exultation iI, 
France, such an universal Te Deu~ laudamus, tbat on •. 
might rationally have supposed the British empire totalll 
annihilated. 

The people of England, on the contrary, l"E'ceived the 
intelligence of Byng'sretreat with general dissatisfaction, 
Dd, without the least inquiry into the conduct of the 
ministry, pointed all their resentment against that unfor
tonate admiral. The ministry joined in the cry, doing 
every thing in their pow,er to divert the resentment of 
the people from themselves. That Mr. Dyng's tondud 
was, in many respects, extremely reprebensible, is most 
certain; but it is not less certain, that the ministry were 
equally inexcusable, for not sending troops to Minorca 
much sooner, and for not giving Byng a BUperiOur deet. 
If the five ships, which afterwards sailed to his assistance, 
had made part of his squadron, Galissoniere must have 
fled at his approach, and Minorca would infallibly have 
been saved. But these reRections, while they fix eternal 
obloquy on the administration, do not exculpate the 
admiral. The exigency and importance of the service OIl 

which he was sent, required a sacrifice of prudence to 
necessity. Our history aWords many examples oC Eng
lish ileets obtaining a complete victory over an enemy 
far superiour in number of guns and men; but these 
victories were gained by lldmirals who disdained to calcu
late the exact weigbt of metal in each squadron. 

Admiral Dyng, Admiral West, and General Fowke, 
arrived at Portsmouth on the 3d oC July~ The two latter 
were ordered to London, where Admiral West was gra
ciously received by the king. The general was tried (or 
disObedience or orders in not sending a battalion to the 
relief oC Minorca, and sentenced to be suspended for a 
year. The king confirmed the sentence, and afterwards 
dismissed him tbe service. Admiral Byng, after co~tinuiDg 
some time in arrest at Portsmouth, W8S eacorted to Green-
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wich hospital, where he remained close prilODer tin 
December, the time appointed for his trial, which began 
on .the 28th of that month, on board the SL George in 
Portsmouth harbour. The court-martial consisted offour 
admirals, and nine captains of the navy.· They IIQt a 
month, daily examining evidence for and against the pri
soner. Admiral West deposed, that he saw no reason why 
the rear-division might not have engaged the enemy u. 
close ·as did the van, and that there was no signal made 
for giving cbace when the French sheered otr. General 
Blakeney deposed, that, on the 20th of May, boats might 
JJave passed between the fteet and the garrison with great 
security, and tbat if the troops ordered for his relief had 
been landed, he could have held oui till the arrival of Sir 
Edward Hawke. Captain Young, of the Intrepid, de
clared, that the lOiS of his fore-top-mast did not appear to 
prevent the rear-division from bearing down upon the 
enemy. Captain Gardiner deposed, that he advised the 
admiral to bear down, but without effect, and that, on. the 
day of tbe action, the admiral took the command of the 
Ramillies entirely upon himself. These cogent depo
sitions were corroborated by otber witnesses, and not in 
the least degree invalidated by any counter-evidence in 
favour. of the delinquent. But some of tbe officers who 
were on board his ship, and near him during. the engage
ment, deposed, that he discovered no signs of confusion, 
or want of personal courage, but that he gave his orders 
distinctly and with apparent coolness. The admiral's 
speech, in his defence, was inadequate to the great pur
pose of effacing the impresson which the powerful evi
dence against him had made upon the court; they there
fore found him guilty of a breach of that part of the twelfth 
article of war, which says,-" or shall not do his utmost 

• Admirala.-Smitb, president; Holboume. Norria, Broderick. 
Captahil.-llolmes, Boys, Simcoe, Bentley, DC1IDis, Geary, Moore, 

Douglas, Keppel. 
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U . to take .01' destroy every ship which it shall be his duty 
" . to engage ;a. to wist and relieve all and every of 
" his majesty's ships which it shall be his duty to assist 
" and relieve." He was therefore sent~nced to be shot, -
that being tlte punishment positil'"ely ordained for a breach. 
01 this artiele. The court, however, being of opinion, that 
Admiral Byng's miaeonduet did not proceed from want of 
courage or disaWection, added to. their report of their pro
.ceediags to the lords of the admiralty, a petition, requesting 
their lordsb.ips most earnestly to ecommend him to his 
_jesty's clemency. , 
· The lords of the admiralty, having compared the sen .. 
·tence of· the court-martial with the words of the twelftla 
article of war, which are, " Every person in the fteet, 
" who through cowardice, negiigence or dis4edion, shall;·' 
.ke. and ndt 6nding the crime of negligence· (he being 
aeq .... ttei of the other two) imputed by the court; were 
ia tiollbt eQnCerIliog the legality of the sentence: the, 
· t¥refore presented a memorial to the king, requesting 
th~· tbe opinioJl of the twelve judges might be taken. 
This was aceordiP.rly done, and the judges pronounced it 
a legal senteace. After the lords of the admiralty had 
iigned a warrant for Admiral Byng's execution, some oC 
the .members oC the court-martial expressed a wish to be 
released, by act of parliament, from their oath·of secrecy • 
. A bill for this purpose accordingly passed the house of 
· C01UlOD8; but \Vlu!n it came to a second readi.Dg in the 
house of lords, each member of the court-martial wat 
separately asked, whether he had any thiDg to reveal 

· which. might incliae·the king to pardon tbe delinquent. 
Stl"llDP as it may seem, they all answered in the hegJltive ! 
and, on the 14th of March, Admiral John Byng was shot 
oa board the Monarque, in the harbour of Portsmouth. 

This e~emplary punishment of a British admiral wu 
an eveat 10 singular, and 10 interesting to every gentle
IIUUl of tb. Davy, tbat it i~ellli to require a few refl~tionil 
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before we dismist the subject. That the admiral did 
!Jot exert m. utmost power against t. enemy, is very 
evident; and it is equany apparent, his fleet having 
the advantage of the wind, that his fighting or not 
fighting was matter of choice. Hence it necc88aril1 

, follows, allowing that he ought to have fought, that he 
ejth~r wanted judgment or refIOlution. As to judgment, 
it certainly required very little, to cOmprehend the im
portanee of the serviee on w~icb he was sent, and still less 
knowledge of the history of human events, not to bow, 
that, when great atchievements are required, ~methift' 
-must he left to fortune, regardless of the calculation of 
chances. In an battles, whether at sea or on the field, fo~ 
tuitous events have vast influence; but in naval combats 
most freqaently, where a siRgle accidental shot &om la 

frigate may disable a first-rate man-of-war. This eonei
deration is alone sufficient to determine any commander 
of a king's ship never to strike 150 long as he ean swim, be 
the force of his antagonist ever 80 superiour. Upon tfae 
whole, I believe we may equitably conelud~ tbat Admiral 
Byng was constitutionally deficient in thet degree of per-
80nal intrepidity, by no means essential to the .:haracter 
of a private gentleman, but which is the s;ne qua mm of- a 
British admiral. The justice of punishing a man for a 
eoDstitutional defect, rests solely on his accepting his 
commission with the articles of war in his hand. But I 

admitting we are satided in regard to the justice of ~is 
execution, in consequence of the sentenee of the court
martial; we are Dot at all satisfied with the conduct of 
that, or tbose members of that court, who were 80 anxious 
to be released from their oath of .euecy .. to push an act 
for tlult purpose through the house of commons, and who 
afterwards spoke another laQguage at the bar of the honlle 
of lords. Truth or ca}umny, I know not which, ha 
whispered, that Lord Anson's private remonstrances 
deprived Byng of that last ray of hope which some scruples-
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or conscience gave him reason to expect, and the public 
of that satisfaction which they have still a right to demand. 
1 say this, on a presumption that the person alluded to i. 
now living. 

The pursuit of this tragedy to Its catatltrophe havinr 
carried us somew"at beyond the limits of tJ~e year .1756, 
it is necessary that we should now resume the thread oC 
our relation of such public transactions as were connected 
with the naval history of this kingdom. Hitherto we 
have seen Great Britain and France actually at war, 
without the ceremony of an open declaration. Why thi. 
formality was so long def'errt'd, must be ascribed to ,political 
considerations, by which the ministers of both coQntriea 
were influenced; but how cogent soever tbese considera
tions migbt &eem to a cabinet-council, a piratical war 
between two polished nations is unjust to the subjects of 
both: the reason is obvious. However, in'the beginning 
of May, the British ministry being no longer in doubt 
concerning the invasion of Minorea by the French, de
termined to throw off the mask; accordingly a declaration 
of war with that nation was published in London on the 
18th; and on the 9th of June war with England was pro
.claimed at Paris. 

One principal design of tbis history being to perpetuate 
the names ot such naval commanders, as, by their gallant 
aetions, deserve to be recorded in the annals of Britain, 
'I mnnot omit an engagement which happened on the 17th 
of May off RoeJifort, between,. Colchester of fift, guns, 
commanded by Captain Obrien, and the Lime of twenty 
'guns, with the Aquilon of forty-eight guns, M. de Maur
viUe, and the Fidelle of thirty-six guns, M. de Litardais. 
They were within gun-shot about six in the evening, and 
lIGOn came to so cloI!e an engagement, tltat the fore-sail 
of the Lime was set on fire by the wads or-tile Fidelle, 
against whom, notwithstanding the great inequality o( 
Mrenrtb,she maintaifted 8. rlorious contest upward. of five 
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houn; when the Fidelle retreated firing sigpals of distress, 
and the Lime was so shattered as to be totally incapable of 
making any sail a-head. The Colchester and the A.quilon 
fought with equal intrepidity till past midnight, and then 
parted with mutual honour and satisfaction. Previous 
to this action, the Warwick of sixty guns, Captain 
Shuldham, off Martinico, falling in with three French 
men-of-\var, was taken after an obstinate running fight, 
in which she lost her captain and a conlliderabltt number 
or men. 

Our fleet iD North A.merica was, during this year, not 
totally inactive. A French man-or-war of fifty guns, 
called L'ATc-enciel, with troops ami military stores for 
Louisbourg,.. was taken off that port by the~orwich and 
Litchfield, both fifty gun ships, belonging to Admiral 

-Spry's squadron. On the 26th of July, 01' the harbour oC 
Louisbourg, Commodore Holmes on board the Grafton, 
with the Nottingham, and the Hornet and Jamaica sloops, 
fell in with two French men-oC-war, Le Hero, L'lllustre, 
and two frigates, which were returnins from Canada. 
The enemy being to windward, Commodore Holmes stood 
toward them, as near the wind as he could lie. 'I'he 
French squadron bore down upon him _ till within about 
t'!o leagues distance, when the English- tacked with a 
-design to cut the enemy off from the port of Louisbourg 
but they hauled in for it, and came to an anchor about 
noon.- Commodore Holmes pursued them till within • 
league of the harbour, w~ere he laid to till four in the 
afternoon, and then made sail to the eastward. As soon 
as it was dark, he despatched the Hornet sloop to Halifux, 
to request a reinforcement, being much inferiour to the 
enemy. At eight next morning, the four French ships, 
above-mentioned, weighed anchor, sailed out of the har· 
bour, and gave him chace. The English ships stoOd frolll 
the enemy at first, and fought them for some time with 
their ltern chace only; but the Grafton at length hauled 
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"up her ClOUrsH, bunted her main-sail, and bore down upon 
-the French commodore, who was also attacked by the 
Nottingham. L'lllustre was prevented from ~i8ting bis 
partDer, by a sudden calm; but a breeze springing up 
soon after, the French \Vere again united about seven in 
the evening. At dusk the battle ended, and the two 
sqpadrons separated. According to the French account 
-of this engagement, the two English ships sheered oft" 
when they saw the Illustre coming up; and next morning 
Mons. Deausier.} the commodore, finding the English at 
too great a distance, returned to Louisbourg, with the 
loss of eighteen men killed and forty-eight wounded. The 
English account, on the contrary, assures US; that, before 
it grew dark, the .French sheered off, aDd next morning 
prevented a renewal of the action, by bearing away right 
before the wind for Louisbourg. The Hero was conl.'j

. derably injured. The G~ftoD had six men kiHed and 
twenty-ooc wounded. 

Spain, at this time, aft"~eted to entertain sentiments of 
aincere friendship toward England, and declared herself 
determined to maintain ~he IItrictest neutrality: neverthe
less, she had 10· continu~d to augment her navy; that she 
lIad now forty-six shiPl-ofthe line and twenty-two frigate. 
almost fit for service. Notwi!hatanding the pacific de· 
claratioDS of tbe Sp~iih ministry, they were certainly 
determined, 8.11 soon as they ~ere ready, if not to break 
with England, at least to try her patience to .the utmost. 
Their guarda costas began again to insult our trade in the 
West Indies, and private orders were scut to prevent our 
cutting logwood iD the bay of Honduras. But .these insults 
being insufficient to .proyoke _ the British ministry, the 
haughty Spaniard resolved to seize the first opportunity 
of inau!pag us nearer home. A French prh'atccr, having 
taken an English vessel on the coast of France, brougbt 
her to anancltor under the guns of Algeziras, a Spanish 
fort in the bay of Gibraltar. Sir Ed"ard Hawke, whoH 
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,quadron was at this time riding in the bay, and Lord 
Tyrawley, governor of Gibraltar, immediately sent to 
demand the restitution of tbe prize, which the gOvernor of 
Algeziras p08itively refused. The English officer who 
carried this demand, -being attended with a number of 
armed boats, with orders to cut the ship out and to bring 
her off at all events, proceeded to execute his orders, and 
carried his point; but the castle gave him so warm a 
reception, that above a hundred of his men were either 
killed or wounded. The court of Spain approved of the. 
governor's conduct, and pretended to be violently offended 
with. that of Sir Edward Hawke. England bore this 
outrage "ith christian patience; and tbe impression it 
made was soon obliterated by a greater. 

Human nature, collected into states and kingdoms, ill 
influenced by the folli", passions, and vices, by which 
individuals are generally governed. The man who w'ants 
spirit to resent the first affront, must soon expect a second; 
MO it is with nations. The Antigallican, an English pri
vate ship.of-war, of thirty carriage and sixteen swivel guns, 
commanded by Captain William Foster, cruizing in the 
bay of Biscay, tell in with Le Duc de Penthievre, a Fl'f'.neh 
East Indiaman, on the 26th of December, about seven 
leagues from Ferro1. The Indiaman, mounting fifty guns, 
being to windWard, bore down upon the Antigallicao, and 
fired a gun to bring her to. She then hoisted her colours. ' 
The Frencbman fired a broadside, and half another, with 
considerable effect, before the Antiga1lican returned the 
compliment. A close engagement ensued, and continued 
three hours, when the Indiaman struck, her eaptain and 
twelve men being killed, and her I!eCOnd captain and 
twenty-seven men wounded. They were, at this time, 
five leagues and a half distant tram the light-house at 
Coronna: Captain Foster attempted to carry his prize 
into Lisbon; but, finding it impossible to make tbat port, 
lie bore away for Cadiz, where, -as soon 88 he eame to an 
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anchor, the olicen of the IndialDall depaeed .,..-h, 
that their ship.was in all respects a legal ptiR. Ne\I!eT
theles&, ineredible 88 it may seem, it was nol long before 
orders were sent from Madrid, to the governor of Cadi£~ 
to detain botJa the ships, under pretence that the Indiamm 
was taken 80 near a Spanish fort, as to be within the 
distance prescribed by the law of nations: a palpable 
fhlsehood! The Spaniards pretended to institute a legal 
inquiry; but their proceedings were a disgrace to alii •• 
and equity. Sir Benjamin Keene at Madrid, and Mr. 
Goldsworth, the English consul at Cadiz, in vain remoo
IItrated. The court of Spain sent a positive order for the 
prize to be delivered to the French consul, and the 
governor of Cadiz, on Captain Foster's refusing to strike 
the English colours, sent a sixty-gun ship and a thirty-
gun fripte to reduce the Penthievre to obedience by force. 
They continued firing upon her nearly two hours, without 
a single shot being returned. They shot away his ensign, 
killed the sailor who was sent to strike his pendent, and 
woun~ed seven of his men. When the Spanish com
lt14idore had thus amused himself as long as he thought fit, 
Captain Foster was told that he was not a prisoner, and 
lOWered to go on shore, and was afterwards told by the 
governor, that he had no farther commands for him: 
nevertheless, he was next morniog dragged to prison, and 
his Crew, after beiog robbed' and abused by the Spanish 
IOldiers, were thrown into a loathsome dungeon, where 
they must inevitably have perished of hunger, but for tb. 
humanity of the British consul. These unhappy men 
were not released till the 5th of Mareh. ' 

It is as painful to the British historian, as to the British 
reader, to contemplate the insolent Cl'Ut>lty and injustice of 
Spain, in this and the preceding example. In some periods 
of our history, not a nation ORder heaven would have dared 
thus to provoke the growling lion. If this bad happened 
iD the nip of Elizabeth, or during Cromwell's usurpation, . 
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Cadiz would have been laid in ashes in less than a month. 
But the political system of the British ministry pl'OJIlpted 
tltem rather to submit to any insult, than risk a Spanish 
war. The' people ot' England grew dil!eatisfied. Brad
dock's defeat, tlte reduction of Oswego and other forts in 
America; the loss of Minorca, and tbe absurd disposition 
a!ld employment of tbe navy, convinced them, that the 
ministry were unequal to tbe importance of their several 
offices. 'l'he nation became clamorous, and the king at 
last consented to a partial cbange in the administration. 
Mr. Pitt was appointed secretary of state for the southern 
department, and Mr. Legge nominated chancellor of the 
exchequer. 

The people in general were extremely delighted witlt 
,this change of men, in full confidence tbat a change of 
,measures would follow; but too mnch of the old leaven 
still remained, to suffer tbe full exertion of heroic patriot
ism •. These new ministers began to act upon principles so 
diametrically opposite to those of their colleagues in ad
ministration, that they were hardly seated in their placea 
before it was determined to remove them. They w~re 
represented to the king as two obstinate, wayward servanb 
orthe people, rather thall of tbe crown, and totally igno
rant of tbat political system by which Hanover could pos
iiibly be preserved. Tbis artful appeal to his majesty'. 
natural affections produced the desired effect. On the 
5th of April Mr. PiU,· by the king's command, wu 
dismissed the office of secretary of state, and Mr. Legge, 
,having also resigned, was succeeded by Lord Mansfield 
in the office of chancellor of the exchequer. This BuddeJl 
diamission of the two popular ministers, surprized and 
alarmed the nation, and, illstead of disgracing them with 
the people, added infinitely to their popularity. Man, 
o{ the principal cities in EnglaDd complimented tile", 

.. London Gazette. 
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with their freedom in gold boxes, and the" whole nation 
became at last 80 clamorous, that it was 800n thought 
a~sable to solicit their re-acceptance of the places from 
which they had been 80 lately dismissed. Mr. Pitt re
lumed his oftlce of secretary of statl' for th~ southern 
department on the 29th of June, and Mr. T.egge that of: 
chancellor of the exchequer a few days after. From this 
time Mr. Pitt became prime minister, though the prin
cipal persons who composed the late administration re
mained in office. The duke of Newcastle was appointed 
first lord of the treasury, Mr. Fox paymaster-general of 

- the army, and Lord Anson first lord of the admiralty. 
The first expedition in which the nav1 bore a part, after 

Mr. Pi tt's restoration, was that against Rocbfort pn the 
coast of France. This minister conceived, that the most 
eft'ectual means of stopping the progress of the French 
armies in Germany, was, by ravaging their coast, to call 
their attention to the security of their own dominions. 
Rochfort became the first object of his attention in conse
quence of certain in~e11igeJlce which he had received from 
a Captain Clerk, who iDformed him, that, returning from 
Gibraltar in the y~ar 1744, he visited Roehfort, with a 
design to make himself acquainted with its strength, in 
case of a war with I-'ranee, and that he found its fortifica
tions in so ruinous a state, that the town might be easil1 
taken by a coup-de-main " presuming that it remained in 
the same situation, because the fortifications had not 
been repaired during the two last wars ,vith England. 
Captain Clerk's information was afterwards laid before the 
cabinet, and Tierry, a French pilot, was closely examined, 
concerning the practicability of landing and protecting the 
troops. 

The ministry being now perfectly satisfied, as to the 
feasibility and importance ot the enterprise, a fOflllidabJe 
fleet was immediately ordered to Spithead, and ten regi
ments of foot encamped on the Isle of Wight. Sir John 
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Mordaunt, knight of the bath, commanded tbe troop!!, 
and Sir Edward Hawke the fleet of men-of-war ordered 

tbis The destination of this formidable arma-
ment remaiaed a profouDd secret for lIome time; it was, 
however, at last, generally llnderstood to intended 
against some part of the coast of France. Mr. Pitt, per
fectly sensible of of proceeding with all 
possible expedition, repeatedly urged the departure of the 
fleet; but, either some unaccountable fatality, by 
the malignant influence of men who would damn their 
country tlnvart measures of an envied minister, the 
tranllportB did not arrive at St. Helen's till the 4th of 
September. Tbe troo~ were embarked. with possible 
expedit.ion, the fleet got under sail on the 8th. This 
entire armament consisted of sixteen ships of the line, 
seyen two bc\mb-ketcbes, two fire-ships, two 
busses, one horse-ship, - and fifty-five transports, besides 

SHIPS. CAPTAINS. 

• Viz'. ROJaI Gt'orge ,... ,. :Uudue, 
Ramilliell (Adm.Hawke) Hobbs • • •• , 

G.UlIL 

••• 'Ill 111\ @. 100 

Neptune ............ Galbraith .............. 90 
Namar '$ ••• $ $ $ ••• <i> @. Dennis $ ll' @ •• III '" *' ••• $ !Ill •• 

Royal William ....... Taylor................. 84 
Barfteur . •• ~" ••• $ • Graves $ '11\ •• 11> '$ '$ ••• @ •• 

Princess Amelia •• • • •• Colby ................. . 
Magnanime ••.•.•••.• HO\\'8 ••••••••••••••••• 14 
Torbay ••••• , •• • •• •• Keppel. ••• • . • •• ., •• 
Dublin •..••• •• • • • • • • Rodney....... • • • . • . • •• '1. 
Burford $.< ••• w- l1li $ ••• I!II '" <11>. Y ouog •• " ••• I!II " I!II •• 

Alcide •••• ,......... Douglas .......... ,..... 6,.' 
America •• • • • • • • BYfOD •• • • • • • • • • •• 60 
Acbillol ............. :UarriJJgton • .. .... , .. . 
)fedway •••••••..••. Proby •••••••••••••.•••• 60 
Dunkirk •• *<11>* ••• "$ • Digby @@@ •• <Il!$\!Ii ••• ,*"' •• 

Frigate •• Southampton •••••.•• Gilcbrilt • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• S~ 
Co'veD.trv • • $ ••• $ $ @. Serope $ * ••• 41\ <JI * ••• @> @> •• 

Cormorant • . • • • • • . •• Clivc ................... 18 
PostiliOD ... ..... •• Cooper ..... ........ 18 
Beaver ..... ...... • Gll.llcoigne .... • ... • •. 
Pelicaa.. . • ..••• • ••• 0'8 ................. , ••• 16 
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the JIIOn, a 'ort;y-gun ahip, in the capacity of a transport, 
and the Chesterfield man-of-war for the purpose of repeat
ins sigaals. On board of this fleet were ten regiments of 
foot, two regiments of marines, sixty light hone, and a 
formidable train of artillery. The admirals under Sir 
Edward Hawke were Knowles and Broderiek, and under 
Sir John Mordaunt were the generals Conwayand Corn
walIis. 

This ileet sailed tram St. Helen'a with a wr wind, and 
bore away to the W'estw~. The troops on board were 
totally iporant of their destination till the 15th, whea 
the orden issued by Sir John Mordaunt relative to the 
nature' of the senice on which they were sent, put the 
matter out of .doubt. They stood into the bay or Biscay, 
and on the 20th made the isle of Oleron. Sir Edwanl 
Hawke sent immediate orders for Admiral Knowles to 
proceed with his division to Basque Road., and to attack 
the fort on the isle of Aix; but the e:s:ecution of this order, 
though positive, was suspeaded by a very utraordinary 
accident. Admiral Knowles, 88 soon as he received these 
orden, made sail with his division, and prepared his 
.hips for action; but he had scarcely taken leave of Sir 
Edward Hawke, before a French man-of-war was ob
lened standing in toward the centre of the English 8eet. 
Whea this singular phenomenon appeared, - Admiral 
Knowles was 80 deeply' engaged in the important occu
pation of exhibitiag the entertaining spectacle of a clE-ar 
lhip between decks to General Con",ay, that be could not 
possibly attend to the first information brought by his 

IHlPS. CAPTAINS. GUNS. 

Eacort •.•••••••••••• Inp;lis.................. 14 
BOlll6 ••• l~drake............ Edwards ...... ~ .. .. .. •• 8 

Infernal ••••••••••••• Kenzio •••••••••••••••• 8 
Fi,."..,hip Pluto ............... Lindsay ................ 8 

PToee~bmo •••••••••• Bank~ •••••••••••••••••• 8 
B"". . •• Canterbury •••••••••• IAunpriere •••• • • • •• •••• 6 

• Knowles's answer OD Sir JOhD Mordaunt's trial. 
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lieutenant. However, ill consequence of a seeond message, 
the admiral came upon deck, and, with his spy-glass, 
discovered this strange sail to be a two-decked ship. 
Admiral Knowles recollecting that he was sent GI1 a 
different service, hut not recolleding the comparative 
importance of that service, was in doubt whether he 
Khould make a signal for any of his division to chace, 
during this hesitation the French ship discovered her 
mistake, tacked and bore away lvith all the sail she could 
crowd. The admiral continue~ still to doubt, and doubted 
10 long, that all possibility of eoming up with her before 
night vanished. At last, however, Admiral Knowles or
dered the Magnanime and the Torbay to give chace. 
They chaced as long as they could see their object, and 
Jlext morning rejoined the fleet. 

On the 21st, Admiral Kuowles, with the division under 
his command, made sail toward the land; but the weather 
proving hazy, the pilots refused to carry the fleet in. 
This evening the troops were in full expectation of 
landing; but about seven o'clock the ships tacked, and 
came to an anchor near the Isle of Rhec. On the 22d, 
the fleet entered the bay called the Road of Basque, 
between the islands, of Rhec and Oleron, and there re
maiaed at anchor during the night. About eight next 
morning, Admiral Kllowle& in the Neptune, witla the 
1\Iagnanime, the Barfleur, AmeriCa, Alcide, llurford, and 
Royal William, Dlade sail toward Aix, a small island in 
the mouth of the river leading up to Rochfort. Captain 
Ilowe in the Magnanime, led the van. At half-past 
twelve, the forl upon the island began to fire upon him, 
and his people soon grew impatient to return the compli
nlent. But he continued to adnnce with the utmost com .. 
posure, without firing a single sbot,continually urging his 
pilot to lay tbe ship as close to the forl as possible. The 
moment he came abreast of tbe battery, he let go his 
anchors, and fired a broadside, whicb drove most of the 
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Frenchmen from their guns. From this time the fire 
:trom the battery gradually ceased. It was, however, n~ar 
an hour before she struck her colours. That this island 
should prove so easy a conquest will not appear sutprising, 
when the reader is informed, that the battery so furiously 
attacked· by the Magnanime consisted of no more than six 
iron cannons, mounted en barbet; so that the gunners were 
so entirely exposed, that Captain, since Lord Ilowe, might 
have taken the fort in his long-boat. There were indeed 
nearly thirty pieces of cannon upon the island; but the six 
above-mentioned we~ all that were brougllt to bear UpOD 
the ships. The forti6cations of Aix were planned by the 
great Vauban; but the execution of that plan had been so 
totally neglected, that the island was, at this time, entirely 
defenceless. 

As 800n as the French colours were struck, an English 
regiment landed and took possession of the important 
conquest. Aix is an island about five or six miles in cir
cbmference, entirely covered with vines, which yield a 
meagre wine, the common beverage of the country. The 
garrison consisted of about fi ve hundred men, part soldiers 
and part sailors, most of whom had been landed trom the 
continent on the day preceding the attack, and were no,," 
made prisoners of war. As to the behaviour of the English 
reginient which took possession of the fort, I will tell it in 
the language of a writer, who served as a volunteer 011 

this expedition. --" I wisb," says the author, " I could 
" with truth report, that our people behaved lvith the 
'~ moderation they ought to have done: and I am Rorry, 
" for the credit of our discipline, that the severe orders 
" issued by the general were not as severely executed. 
" Both our soldiers and sailors were suffered to get 
" abominably drunk, and, in consequence of that, cruelly 
" to iusult the poor sufferers. This little island became, iD· 

• Genuine ,Account of the late Expedition, p. .,,-
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" a very few houn, a most shocking scene of deYaStatioD; 
cc even the church was suft"ered to be pillaged, the poor 
" priest robbed of his little library, and his robes became 
" a masquerading habit to the drunken tars." Such be
haviour is not surprising in a class of men who act without 
reflection, and in whom reflection would be a misfortune 
to themselves and to their country; but that such conduct 
Ihould have been suft"ered by their superiours, is won
derful indeed! That men flushed with wine and victory are 
with difficulty restrained, I readily ackDowledge; but the 
difficulty of preventing a crime, which admits of no pal
liation, is a very feeble apology. 

The conquest of the isle of Aix,· though of little im
portance, considered as an omen of success, gave va~t 
epirits to the whole fleet, and iospired the troops with 
lOch ardour, that, if they had been immediately landed on 
the continent, they would probably have succeeded in any 
JMl88ible attempt. Five days from this period were spent 
in sounding the depth of water, in prudential deliberations 
and sage councils of war; &0 that eight days were DOlY 
elapsed since the first appearance of the fleet on tile coast 
Gf France, during which time, we may rationally suppose, 
that the enemy had made no incoosiderable progress in 
preparing for a vigorous defence. .But, before we proceed 
to the conclusion of this grand expedition, it is necessary 
to relate, more particularly, the transactions of the five 
.ys from the takiBg of the isle of Aix. 

On the 23d, in the afternoon, immediately after the 
gloriou' conquest of that importtmt fortress, Sir Edward 
Hawke sent Admiral Broderick, with Captains Dennis, 
Douglas, and Buckle, to reconnoitre and sound the coast, 
in order to find a proper place for landing the troops which 
were inteaded to destroy the shipping, .docks, and naval 
.tore. at Rochfort. These gentlemcD, having 'spent the 

• Gcnme AccolUlt of the late llipedition, p.", 
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ftmainder of that day, and the following oight, iD She 
laborious exeeutioa of their commission; returned to the 
fleet about four in tlte evening of the 24th, and reported, 
that from AngoliD to Chataillon there wu a hard lIlUldy 
beach; also a small bay filrther to the eastward, at either 
oC which places troops might be conveniently landed, aDd 
that there Was sufticient depth of water, and clear ground 
for the transports to anchor at a distance of a mile and a 
half from the .hore. They also reported, that OD the 
BOuth side of the bay there was a sq.are fort, on the north
west side of which were nine embrazures, and two on the 
north-east. This fort had heen previously reconnoitred 
by ColonelWolfe, who was of opinion, that it might be 
easily silenced by a single ship, or, at least, 80 engaged, 
that the troops might land 00 each side of it with very 
little interruption. The pilot of the Magnanime made 110 

doubt' of carrying his ship near enough to batter the fort. 
-From these several reports Sir Eelward Hawke and Sir 
John Mordaunt seemed determined to proceed to the 
execution of Colonel Wolfe's plan. But this resolution 
was afterwards staggered by General Conway, who, afte. 
a tedious examination of several prisoners from the We oC 
Aix, reported that, according to the information of these 
prisoners, the attempt against Rochf!>rt would be attended 
with danger and difticulty.. This suspieious information 
determined the two commanders to have recourse to that 
hue of ollr national glory, a coUDci1 of war. If Wolfe 
had comm~ded these brave troops, would he, OD this 
occasion, have called a council of war 1 The report of 
pritoners ought not to be entirely disregarded; but a wise 
general, or admiral, will listen to their informatioD with 
the utmost suspicion. Be this as it may, if these prisoners 
produced the· council of war, they ought to have been 
amply rewarded by the king of France as the saviours g£ 

JloehA')rt. 

• Entick, yoJ. ii. p. Stl. 
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'lhe members of this memorable council were,· Sir· 
Edward Hawke, Sir John Mordaunt, Admiral Knowles, 
General Conway, Admiral Broderick, General Cornwallis, 
Captain Rodney, Colonel HOlvard. They met on fhe 
25th, on board the Neptune, and, after mature delibera
tion, determined, unanimously, that an attempt upon 
Rochfort was neither advisable nor practic.able. That it 
was unadvisable, if impracticable, no body \vill presume 
to doubt. Ncvcrthele&;, Admiral Knowles was sent next 
morning with two bomb-ketches and other small vessels 
to bombard the fort, and to sound the entrance into the 
river Charante; who, on his return, reported, that one 
of the bombs ran a-ground, and that the Coventry touched 
five times in attempting to protect her from tlvo French 
row-gaUies. This report by Admiral Knowles can DO 

otherwise be reconciled with that of the officen first em
ployed in sounding, and with the evidence of the pilot of 
the Magnanime, than by supposing that the French pilots 
now employed, chose to sacrifice their rt-putation as pilots 
to the s¥ety of their country. But notwithstanding this 
report, orders were issued that night for the troops to hold 
themselves in n'adiness to land next morning; yet that 
day passed in perfect inactivity. However, another coun
cil of war, consisting.of tlte same Dlembers, beiug called, 
it was now unanimously resolved, that it was advisable to 
land the troop". 

In consequence of this resolntion, on the 28th in the 
afternoon, the Ramil1ies hoisted a signal for the com
manders of regiments to come on board, and at eight the 
same evening, orders were issued· for the troops to pre-

• Viz. .. RamiUiH, Sept.28. 
" The troops'are to be rcall,- to go from th~ transl'orts into the bmlts 

.. at twelve o'clock at lIi~ht; a number of mcn-ol:war's boat!< will be 
" nppnintod to every regimcnt, undrr the command of 11 lir.lltenant : 
" thesc, with the transport boat~, (who arc to he under the dircctioa. 
,~ of • lieutenant of foot,) ar~ to receive the !;"rcnadfcrs, the picqllt't 
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vare for landing in the night. Twelve hundred men were 
accordingly crowded into full expectation of 

" companies, ODt~, two, or more, as the boats can contain them; the 
cOllllII:lllllcr of cvery rl'gimcllt wilb the fir~t detachmcllt, if 

" alDOlmts to threl' compauies, 
." Partienlar (.-are to be taken tllllt the soldiers be not too muek 
crowded in the boat"-
" The (\I'CWI of the boab that I"OW the transports' Jong-boatll, arc to 

" be dlieily eomllosed of soldiers, who are to return to the corlls after 
tbu lir~t lalllHng. and backwllrds fonv'lrli! till the whole 

.. disembarkatiOll is completed, and till the provi~ion8, tnuts, bag

., gage. &c. are landed, acoording to the orders QC the 15tb. 
" 'VIII'II the part every rt.gitnent cmbarked, it to pm-

., eccd silently and (Iuietly to the place of rendezvous appointed fur 

.. the divilion. and there tbe wbole dh'ision receives their OI"llers from. 
captailll of a of which ordelll al'C every pIu'rue;III'1I' 

"' striotly to obey. . 
" The troops 118\'c ball a great example 1,efore thdr eyes, and the 
general is ~onlidcnt they will endeavour imitate the cool

.. lIess and determined valollC Ulat IlJlpeared in the attac:k of the blo 
" of ;\ix. 

No solt\ier fire rrom the boat~ uIlen allY acconnt, to wait 
.. Cor the momcnt to join 1I1e enemy witb their bayonets. 

.. Eight manl,/l'l'I per regiment will be dhltribntcd, and tbe COin

maRding o11iccn will dispose litem, 110. as to cover laudiuc 
., boats and ro\rers from the Musquetry, iD ca.~e it be nccellSary . 

.. Tho troops to land silently, alld ill tbe best order the nature 
of tbe tiling allows 01: 
" The companies to tol'Bl, and be ready tit attack whoeYeT appenr. 

" hefore tbem. -
The chieC engineer, qnarh'rma~tcr-geucral, and deputiel, 

.. are to go on shore with the first body that I:mds. 
" All int~nchinr; tools are to be landed immediately after the 
second embarkation. 
to :\'Ir. Boyd, the eomptroller of tile artillery, is nppointed to carry 

., orderl the r:hicf engineer, captain of the artillery, !MId to cvery 
branch of the ordnance. and it be obeyed. 
" Each regiment to send a return immediately of the number of 
tents Juwe remaining after the ealculating tellt for lJigbt mea. 
01 ordt~ffld on 1.lth. 
" Coloael .Kingsly to be ready tn march with the grenadiers upo. 
their IUIIUug, with two ficld-officers, Farljllkac, aud Lil'lll.~ 

t.ellaDt-COIQIlCI Sir William Boolllby. 
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signal at midnight to put ott: Indeed such wu t~ 
alacrity of the troops on this occasiOD, and such their 
eagerness to land, that the boats were filled an hour 
before the time. In this situation they remained, the 
boats beating against each other, for it blew rather fresh, 
till about three in the morning; when, instEad of a signal 
to put off', a laconic order came for the troops to return to 
their respective transports. This order was obeyed, but 
not without a general murmur of diilllltisfaction. 

If the t-eader be unacquainted with the real history of thi, 
expedition, he will doubtless be at a )OS8 on what martial 
principle to aecount for all these apparent dilatory, irre-
8Olute, incongruous, and even contradictory proceedings : 
in justice, therefore, to the commanders on each element, 
I will endeavour to clevelope the motives by which tbey 
were influenced in their various resolutions, and, if pos
aible, to point out the several causes to which the miscar
riage of this enterprise is to be attributed. 

Those who are acquainted with the histo.,. of Great 
Britain, lIlust recollect many instances of our naval ex
peditions having failed for want of alacrity in the pre .. 
paration. It requires very little nautical knowledge or 
experience to conceive, that the success of naval enter
prises depends' almost entirely upon the proper aeason of 
the year. This diversion on the coast of France seems to 
have been first suggested by the king of Prussia and the 
duke of Cumberland, who were at this time overpowered 
by numerous French armies in Germany. Mr. Pitt 
adopted their idea, because he thought it rational; . but 
he was principally i,fluenced by the prospect of giving a 
mortal stab to the naval power of France, in the de
tltruction of Rochfort. When he first determined to carry 

" The regiment. arc eaeh of them to re~ei"e from the store-keeper 
" (If the OMlUtnce, ten t:ltercuz-de-Jrize, and to senel for -them furth-
" with." . 
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this project into execution, there appeared to be time tluf=
ficient. The troops, and the fleet of men-of-war, were 
aaaembled early in the month of August, and their not 
lIIlilinr till the 8th of September was entirely owing to the 
millCOnduct of the contractors for the transports: 80 much 
is it in the power of little beings to frustrate the designs or 
the wisest of the human species! 

That the Seet did not make the isle of Oleron till the 
20th, was chiefly owing to contrary winds; but, from the 
above narrative, it is evident that they might with great 
ease, have anebored in Basque Roads next morning; that 
the -remainder of that day would have been sufficient Cor 
reconnojtring the coast, and that the troops might have 
been in poeses&ioil of Rochfort on the evening of the 22d. 
The attack upon the isle ot Ai" was a mere wute of time, 
nor would the taking of Fort Fouru have aORwered any 

, better .purpose; becauee neither of these forts were 80 

situated as to prevent the landing of the troops, or impede 
their march to Rochfort, or render their retreat leu 
1eCUI'e. By the king's private instructions to Sir John 
Mordaunt, it appean, that the first and principal object 
of the expedition was, to' destroy the docks, magazines, 
arsenals and shipping at Rochfort. This was to be eft"ected 
by surprise, or coup-tle-main: therefore every hour of un
necesaary delay was a fault, u it not only gave the enemy 
time to' recover from the cODltemation into which the 
appearance of such an armament must have thrown them, 
bllt also gave them time to collect their troops, and add 
strength to their fortifications. 

We have seen above, from the report of Admiral 
Broderick, that the transports might safely ride at anchor 
within a mile and a halt' of a firm beach, where the troops 
might have landed without the least molestation from any 
fort or battery. Why were not the transports, immediatel, 
.. pon this report, ordered to that station, and the army 
laRded upon the beach? If the tnDllpor~ had been thulI 
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lIituated, the entire disembarkation would: laave beea 
effected in the space of a few hours, and the first division 
landed would have been supported by the second in less 
than nn hour. This seems to have been an obvious, easy, 
and rational method of proceeding, and probably would 
llave been pursued, but for General Conwny's inter
rogation of the French prisoners which were taken on the 
isle of Aix. Thfl report of these prisoners produced a 
council of war, and that council, on the information of 
these and otber Frenchmen, were persuaded, that, if the 
troops sbould land on the continent, they would certainly 
all be drowned, for tbat, by opening certain sluices, tho 
wbole country might be laid under water. W~th these 
terrible apprehensions, the council unanimously deter
mined, that any attempt upon Rochfort was neither 
ad"isuble nor practicable. .For this determination some 
reasoll8 were a88igned; but it may be somewlaat difficult 
to find any reason for an apparent contrary determination 
at their next meeting, especially when we consider, that 
the report of Admiral Knowles, subsequent to the first 
.counciJ,- tended rather to increase than diminish the 
.horrible chimeras which guarded the coast of France. 
But it is necessary to observe, that this second resolution 
meant nothing more than an attack,upon Fort Fouras, if 
it had any precise object farther than that of mere bravado; 
for, at this time, every idea of attempting Roohfort was 
.entirely relinquished. 

'Ve have sel'Jl, above, that, in consequence of the reso
lution ot' the council of war of the 28th, the troops were 
ordered to land the same night, and that, after remaining 
four hours in the boats, they were ordered to return' to 
their ships. l.'he only reason that can be assigned for 
this counter-order is, that, after the fll'St order had been 
issued, and in part executed, the commanders discovered 
the absurdity of attempting to land a numerous·army from 
~ips which were at tbe distance of two leagues from tile 
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• bore. It is also probable that they now recollected, that, 
at this time, they had DO motive, DO object, which could 
either distress the enemy or serve their country in the 
smallest degree. We find, in the fourth article of the 
king's private instructions to Sir John Hordaunt, that 
Mr. Pitt's plan extended to other towns on the coast of 
France, particularly L'Orient and Bourdeaux; but we 
see in the following artiole of these instructions, that the 
end of September was fixed fur the return of the Seet. 
Nevertheless, lest a scrupulous obedience to these ordel"li 
might ftoustrate the intent of the expedition, Mr. Pjtt, on 
the 15th of Septembe~, wrote to Sir Edward Hawke and •. 
to Sir John Mordaunt, informing them, tb~t his majeSty's 
commands were to continue upon the coast of France as 
lDaDy more days as . might be necessary to the completion 
of any operation in which they were engaged. 
. Havi~g thus endeavoured to give the reader a clue 

which may enable him to pass through this labyrinth of 
delays and councils,' to the several apparent causes of our . 
disappointment, I will now presume to assign the real 
cause.' ~e very able and patriotic minister who planned 
this admirable enterprise, notwithstanding his superiour 

• lIg8eity, was mistaken in the character of Sir .John Mor· 
daunt, of General Con way, and of General CornwaIJis. 
In military knowledge and personal courage they were by 
no means deficient; . but there was in them all a want of 
that constitutional spirit of enterprise, that impetuosity of 
resolution, bordering upon imprudence, without which an . 
expeditiOn of this nature will never 'succeed. If the 
minister. himself, or any general of equal constitutional 
heroism, had commanded this army, Rochfort would have 
been destroyed in twenty-four hours after the fleet came to 
an anchor on the CORst of France. 

We DOW resume the thread of our narrative. Sir 
Edward Hawke, at length disgusted with the irresolute 
proceedings. of the army, on the 29th of September, in-

TGL. T. • 
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formed Sir JOB Mordauut, by letter, that if he had 
oothing farther to propose, he intended to proceed with 
the fleet to England. The laud officers approved hit 
resolution, and, 00 the 1st of Oeteber, the Reet sailed 
with a fair wrod for England, and came to an anchor at 
Spithead on the 6th of the Bante month. 

The people of England were exoeedingly disappointed 
and dissatisied at this ioglorious return of such. a fleet 
aDd web an army. But no man in the ktBgdom had so 
muoh. reason to be displeased 88 the minister himself. 
He BOW plainly perceived tbat he had miatabB bia 
generals, and, to satisfy tbe people, eooaeoted to an 
iaquiry ~nto their conduct. Accordingly, a boar4 of 

. inquiry was appointed, consisting of tlte duke of Marl. 
borough, Lord George SackviUe, and Genle .. l Walde .. 
grave. These gentlemen, after much ennaiMtion, de~ 
liberation, and reflectiOll, preaented to the kinA' 80 vape, 
80 unsatiilfactory, 80 silly a report, tJaat it waa aftenfardi 
thoulht DeCeiSIlI')' to briag Sir John Morda.Dt te. b-mal 
trial by a court-martial. But befi>te we pr0cee4. to speak. 
of that court-martinI, it is impossible to avoid taking 80186 

fiuther notice of this court of iac{lIiry, the fint article oC 
wlloee report to the king was, that-" The not attackins 
" Fort Fouras by sea, at tbe same time that it would 
" have been attacked by land, W88 one cause why the 
" expedition failed." -That is, the expedition fililed, 
beca.se something was not done in ce»VUDctioa with 
IOmething which was never attempted. The aecoad 
article of tlteir re~rt waS-" That the couoeil of war 
" of the 28th was not justifiable in the resolution not to 
" make aa attack upon RoeIafort, becaul!I8 tbey aftarwardl 
" resolved to attack Fort Foaras." Their third article 
of report W88, " That the expedition fiUled, because tile 
" fleet returned to England without any previous regular 
" meeting of the council of war." If the three members 
of thi. boarei of ioquiry had been weD infonned as to the 

/ 
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• itna60n of Rocbfort, Aix, and Fouras, tbey would have 
. 4isconred tbat tbe first ougbt to bave been attacked 

without· any attention to either of tbe latter. Sir John 
Mordaunt was afterwards tried by a court-martial, and 
hononrably acquitted. The minister and the admiral 
were also acquitted by tbe general voice of the people; 80 

tbat this grand expedition miscarried witbout a cause. 
Having, I bope, satisfied the reader concerning the 

employment of the British navy in Europe, let us now 
follow our fteets and armies to other parts of the world. 
In the East Indies we behold a scene extremely different 
&om thatwhicb we have just quitted; unanimity; reso
lution, and the !enuine spirit of enterprize in our com
manden; intuitive military genius, and victory its natural 
attendant. Admiral Watson sailed trom Bombay on tbe 
.3Oth of April, 1756. He arrived at St. David's on the 
.th of May; sailed from thence on the 20tb of June, 
and ancbored in Madras road the day following. - Here 
he first learnt the dreadful fate of Calcutta. Having 
taken Colonel Clive and his small army on board bis 
.quadron, he sailed on the 6th of October, determined 
to reven~ the horrid murder of his countrymen. They 
.nchored in Balasore Road on the 5th of December, 
reached Fulta on the 15th, and on' the 28th procooded to 
Calcutta, witb the Kent, Tyger, Salisbury, Bridgewarer, 
.nd King-fisher sloop. Next day Colonel Clive, with a 
.mall body of men, landed, in order to attack a fort 
called Busbudgia,' which, being at tbe same time can
nonaded by the ships, was soon abandoned by the gar
rison. Other forts and batteries were likewise deserted 
as the ships proceeded up the river, and, on the 2d of 
Jannary, 1757, after a smnrt cannonade from the Keat 
and Tyger, the enemy were driveft from tbeir guns, and. 
the town of Calcutta restored to the East India Compauy. 

• Smolleft Coatiuaatioa, YOI. ii. po 41. 
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No more than nine seamen and three soldiers were killed, 
and about thirty men wounded •. Ninety-one pieces of 
cannon were found in the place, with a considerable quan
tity of ammunition and military stores. 

This important conquest being finished, the British 
commanders resolved to attempt Hughly, a city of great 
trade, higher up, the Ganges. The Bridgewater of twenty 
guns, and a sloop, with a detachment of troops under the 
command of Captain Kirkpatrick, were destined for tllil 
service. This armament proceeded up the river on tb. 
5th of January, and reduced the place without much 
diftkulty. Twenty pieces of cannon were found on the 
ramparts, besides a considerable quantity of saltpetre and 
magazines of grain, which were immediately destroyed by 
the conquerors. The nabob of Bengal, enraged at being 
thus rapidly driven from bis most important possessions, 
assembled an army of ten thousand horse and fifteen 
thousand foot, and, on the id of February, encamped 
about a mile &om Calcutta. Colonel Clive, though very 
inferiour in number, resolved to attack tbe nabob in bit 
eamp, and requested tbe admiral to assist him with all 
the sailors he could spare. Six hundred aeamen were 
landed, und~r the command of Captain Warwick, on the 
5th, at one in the morning; at three Colonel Clive 
marched his little army, and about five the attack began. 
The nabob, after a feeble resistance, retreated, with the 
loes of a thousand men killed, wounded and taken. ,Thu 
action, though not decisi ve, obliged the nabob to' $ign 
articles of capitulation, very advantageous to the East 
India company. 

Having thus hu~bled this insolent nabob, the con
querors turned their attention towards Cha~denagore, a 
capital French settlement above Calcutta, on the same 
river. Colonel Clive with seten hundred Europeans, an. 
about sixteen hundred Indians, marched towards the place, 
and, after gaining possession of the principal outposts, 
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waited for the arrival of the fleet. On the 18th of March, 
the admirals Watson and Pocock, with the Kent, Tyger, 
and Salisbury men-of. war, camc to an anchor two miles 
below Chandcnagore. They found their passage ob
structed by booms and chains aeross the river. These 
obstacles being removed, on tlJe 24th in the morning they 
began to batter the fort, whilst Colonel Clive continued 
his approaches by land, and a(ter three hours cannonading 
the enemy hoisted a flag of truce, and surrendered by 
capitulation. The garrison consisted of five hundred 
Europeans and twelve hundred Indians, well provided 
with ammunition and subsistence, and a hundred and 
twenty-three pieces of cannon mounte~ on the ramparts. 
This important conquest cost the victors no more than 
forty men. Colonel Clive's subsequent atchievements are 
foreign from the purpose of this history. It is sufficient 
to say, that he totally defeated the nabob Sulajud Dowl~ 
at the head of twenty thousand men, caused him to be 
solemnly deposed, and his prime minister Ali Khan to be 
proclaimed viceroy in his stead. 

We now take our It-ave of the East in order to inquire 
how our lIeets in the West Indies and in North America 
were employed. We are to remember that Mr. Pitt's 
first administration, which commenced witb the year 1757, 
was ofsbort duration. It continued however long enough 
to convince the nation of his spirit and political sagacity. 
Astonished at the negligent."e of his predecessors in ad
ministration, be immediately conceived, and in part 
'execllted, a plan of operation wisely calculated to revive 
the faded laurels of Britain. He 8E'nt a squadron of men
of-war under the command of Commodore Steven. to the 
East Indies, another to Jamaica under Admiral Cotes, 
and a third W88 ordered to be ~uipped for North America, 
the command of which was to be given to Sir Edward 
Hawke. Thi. third squadron was destined, with a body 
of troopt under Lord Loudonn then in America, for the 
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reduction Louisbourg ; the w:as scarcely 
revealed the privy-council, before was known 
the French cabinet, and the preparations at Portsmouth 

flagrantly retarded, that enemy sufficient 
render expedition abortive. French fleet 

nine ships sailed from Brest in January, a second, of five 
sailed from Toulon in and third, 

fourteen left France on the 3d May. last 
these squadrons arrived at Louisbourg in June. The 
English for Edwal'd Hawke, gIven 

Admiral Holbourne, who sailed from Cork week 
after the departure of the last French squadron from Brast, 

arrived at Halifax iq North America on the 9th of 
Admiral Holbourne joined by Lord Loudoun 

with the troops from New York, councils of war were 
frequently holClen, and, according to the general issue of 
such councils, it resolved to postpone the attack upon 
Louisbourg to a more favourable opportunity,. Thus 
ended the naval expedition of Admiral Holbourne_ The 

the command Lord Loudoun, twelve 
thousand effective men, and the fleet consi~ted of fifteen 
ships of the line, and eighteen frigates, &c. 

We have seen that early in year squadron 
sailed ,to the West Indies, under the command of Admiral 
Cotes. Soon after his arri val on the Jamaica station, he 
detached Captain three frigates cruize 
Cape Franc;ois, in order to intercept the trade from 
French islands. Captain Forest had scarcely made his 
appearance on tbat coast before he fell with French 
men-(II-l?var commanded by Monsieur Kersaint. An 
gagel8ent immediately ensued, which was sustained with 
mutual courage obstinate resolution for two holUs 
and a after which enemy retreated to 
Frao4¥ois, and the-English frigates to Jamaica., Thus 
ends OIU naval of the year 1757 a equally 
unsatisfactory to writer to the reader yea&" 
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tinguished solely by OUI' conquests in the East Indie., 
wllichare to be attributed entirely. to the geni~s and in
trepidity of one man. Our fleets ond armies in Europe 
and in America were either totally inactive or failed in 
their attempts. Notwithstanding the superiority of our 
fleet, the number of prizes taken by the Ji'rench exceeded 
the English list of captures by mqre than two hundred. 
Let us now hasten to the year 1758, where we IDay expect 
to find the patriotic zeal, political abilities, and heroic 
spirit of entf'rprise, so conspicuous in the character of the 
new minister, in full exertion of their influence. Tbis 
intrepid minister was 80 extremely disgusted at the beha
viour of 80me of our commanders, that, in He of his 
speeches in the house of commons, he did not scruple to 
declare, that, though the king would readily embrace any 
rational measure for the honour of his crown, he doubted 
whetbera man could be found, who might safely be 
trusted with the execution of any enterprise of danger or 
difticulty. 

The parliament voted, for the senice of the year 1758, 
sixty thousand seamen, fifteen thousand marines included; 
and for the land sehice, near fifty-four thousand men. 
Our fleet, at this period, consisted of three bUDdred and 
twenty ships of war, one hundred :md fifty.si·x of wllich 
were of tbe line. Besides these, there were on the stocks, 
four ships of seventy-four, two of seventy, four of sixty
four, six or thirty-six, and ten of twenty-eight guns. The 
8upplies were raised with the utmost tacility, and at a 
moderate interest. The languid, latent spirit of the 
Dation, intlamed by that of the new minister, was sud
denly rousedhm the disgraceful apotby which, except 
in the East Indies, characterised the operations or the 
preceding year. The navy of France, at this time, con
listed or seventy-seven ships of the tine, and thirty-nine 
frigates; that of Spain of fifty-two line-of-battle shipI, 
twentY-Bm trigatea from thirty to sixteeo ruOI, thirteen 
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xebeques oC twenty-four, and Cour packet;.boats oC sixteen 
guns. 

The reduction of Louisbourg being a principal object 
in Mr. Piu's plan of military operations, a naval arma
ment, adequate to the purpose, was prepared with all 
possible expedition, and the command given to Admi ... dl 
Boscawen, an officer of approved abilities. The formi
dable French fleet which had protected Louisbourg the 
preceding year, had returned to France in a shattered con-

. dition. These ships being repaired, were intended to 
return to their former station in North America; but their 
intentioDs were effectually anticipated and prevented by , 
the vigilant alacrity of the British minister. Admiral 
Boscawen sailed from St. Helen's on the 19th February, 
with forty-one men-of-war.· Meanwhile, a fleet under 
the command of Sir Edward Hawke, blocked up the 

• Viz. IHIPS. CAPTAINS. GUNS. 

Namur •••••• (Adm. Boscawen) .. Buckle ••••••••• 90 
Royal William (Sir Cba,. Hardy) .• };vans •••••..••.• 80 
Princess Amelia (PhiJip DurelJ) •••• Bray·........... 80 
Dablin ••••••••••••• • • • • •. • • • • •• RodD('Y......... 14 
Tenible .' • • • • . • • • • •• • • • • • •. • • •• Collins • • • • • •••• 14 
NorthumberllUld •••••••••••••••• Lord Colvil .••••• 70 
Vanguard. ••••••••••••••••••••••. Swauton •••••••• 70 
Oxford ••••••••••••••••• ••••••• Spr:Y •• • • • ••• • •• 70 
Burford •••••••••••••••••••••••• Gambier •••••••• 10 
Somerset ........................ Hugbcs •••••••• 10 
Lancaster •••••••••••••••••••• •• Edgecombe •••• 70 
De10Dlhire ••••••••••••••••••••• Gordon •••••••• ' 66 
Bedford .................... • •••• Fowke ••••••••• ... 
Captain ••••••••• ••• •• • • • ••• • • • •• Amhent ••.••••• 64 
Prince Fredcrio ................... Man .'" • • ••• • • • •• 64 
Pembrok.e ••• • • ••• ••• ••• • • • • • • • •• Sim.coe • •• • • • •• 60 
IUngJtoD ••••••••••••••••••••••• p~ •••••••.•• 60 
York •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Pigot •••••••••• 60 
Prince of Orauge •••• •••• • •• • •• •• Fergnson ••• . • •• 60 
Defiance •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • •• Baird •••••••••• 60 
NottiJaPant ••••• • • • • • .• • • • • • • • •• Manhal ......... 60 
CoatarioD. ......................... Mantel • • •• •• •• ::;4 
Satherland ..................... ,.. Rous ............ 50 
Besides eighteeD frigates. 
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French ports in the bay of Biscay, and another squadron, 
commanded by Admiral Osborne, was sent to cruize 
\»etw~D Cape de Gatte and Cart&agena on' the coast of 
Spain. Tbere were, at tbis time, three small squadrons 
of Frencb ships of war in the dift"erent ports of Toulon, 
Carthagena and Brest, which squadrons, under the com
mand of Monsieur du QuesDe and Monsieur de la Clue, 
had orders to steal away for Louisbourg, jointly or sepa
rately. The former of these commanders, in order to join 
the latter at Cartbagena, sailed ttom Toulon on thEr 25th 
of April, on board the Foudroyant of eighty guns, at
tended by the Orphee of sixty-four, the Oriflamme of 
fi~, and Pleiade of twenty-four guns. Admiral Osbome, 
expecting the departure of this squadron ttom Toulon, 
had stationed the Gibraltar frigate in the offing of that 
harbour to watch their motions. As soon as du Quesne's 
squadron appeared, the Gibraltar sheered ofi', and gra- . 
dually decoyed the enemy 80 eft'ectually, that on the 27th, 
about two in the morning, du Quesne found himself in the 
midst of Osborne's fleet. In this critical situation, the 
French admiral made a signal for his squadron to dis
perse; each ship immediately steered a dift"erent course, 
and ,were 88 immediately pursued by detachments ttom 
Osborne's fleet, who, with the remainder -of his fleet, 
continued to block up the harbour of Cartbagena. The 
Pleiade, being a prime sailer, escaped. The Oriflamme 
was chaced by the Monarque and Montague, and escaped 
destruction by running under the guns of a small Spanish 
fort. The Orphee was pursued by the Revenge and Ber
wick, and was taken, by the first of these ships, in sight 
of Cartbagena. The Foudroyant was chaced by the Mon
mouth, Swiftsure, and Hampton Court. About seven in 
the morning, the Monmouth and Foudroyant began to 
fire at each otbel', the rest of the fleet being then tQtaUy 
out of sight The disproportion between the two ships 
was very great. The Foudroyant had one thousand men 
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. OD board, aDd mouDted eighty gUDS, forty-t"o and twenty
four pounders; the MODmouth mounted ORly sixty-four 
twelve and twenty-four pouncien, and her complement of 
men was no more than four hundred and seventy. This 
remarkable disparity notwitiaatanding, Captain Gardiner, 
who commanded the Monmouth, resolved, at all events, 
to vanquish hit eDemy. Thu. determined, he brought his 
sllip witbin pistol-shot of his antagonist, and now the 
.Ule raged .with infernal fury. About nine o'clock Cap
tain GardiDer "as shot through the head by a musket
ball .. • He linpred till the day following, and then died, 
universally regretted and lamented, particularly "y the 
officers and crew of his own ship. The death of such It 
man was a very great los8 to his country! Soon after the 
captain fell, the Monmouth's mizen-mast came by the 
hoard; on which the enemy gave three eheers. The 
erew of the MonDlouth retUl"Ded tile compliment a few 
.inutes after, on the mizen-mast of the Foudroyant being 
alao shot away. This diuster ",as soon followed by the 
fiill of ))er main-mast, whieh giving frel'h spirits to the 
E&«lish, tlleir fire became 80 iUee88aDt and il'ttolerable, 
that the Freneh sailors could no longer be kept to their 
pne, and tlle mighty Foudroyant struck a little after one 
o'clock. This adie&, which i8 one of the most glorious 
in the naval history of Britain, and which mast ever 
remain all incontestable proof of our naval superiority; 
I recommend to the eonstlHlt recolleCtion of such of our 
sea .c~rs' as may be inclined to caleulate their com
parative weight of metal before they venture to engage. 

The Orpbee and Foudroyant being taken, and the com
mander in ehief being a prisoner, Monsieur de la Clue 

• It is Mid that Captain Gardiner, before he expired, lEnt for biIr 
flrat lieutenant, and made it his last request, that he would not gi\'e 
up thellbip. The lieutenant assured him he never "'outd, and iD
...... Iy went "Dd nailell the ftag to the stalf. He then took a pistol iI, 
eada band, and swore if any man in the ship should Rttempt to strike
the colours, he would put him to death. 
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gave all thoughts of pauing Straits Gibraltar, 
and returned from Cartliagena to Toulon, where his squa
dron was laid up. But the French ministry, not de
pending entirely their Mediterranean for the 
tection Louisbourg 8.Jld reinforcement their 
in North America, had prepared a considerable fleet of 
transports and store-ships at Rochfort, Bourdeaux, and 
other ports iD that neighbourhood, These transports, 
with three thoU8and troops on board, were ordered to 
l'eMeZVOUS in and sail under convoy of six 
of tha and, several fiigates, Such however W88 the 
intelligence and alacrity of the English minister, that 
eJfectual measures were to frustrate the design, Sir 
Edward Hawke, witlt seven ships of the and three 
fri~tes, sailed down the bay of Biscay, and on the 3d of 
April brought in Road, where he discovered 
ive F'rench of the line and seven frigatee at 
near the isle of Aix, They no sooner saw the English 
tIeet than they began with the utmost precipitation to slip 
their cables, fly in great confusion, Some of them 
esalped to sea; but tar the greater number threw tbeir 
guns and stores overboard, and, running into shoal water, 
siuck the Next momiRg several their men
oI-WBr and tmD&pOrh were seen lyill8' on their broadsides; 
but being out of the reach of his guns, Sir Edward Hawk. 
left to their fate, perfectly with havinlJ 
trated their intention of sailing to America. 

I hale before obsened, that some of the store-ships and 
transports destined for America were to sail &om 
Boordeaux. transports were twelve in number. 
They sailed under eonvoy of the Galatbee, a frigate or 
twenty~two and 1eUE'l' of marque twenty guns. 
In bay of Biscay had misfortune to iD 
with the .Essex of sixty-tolH' gMns, and the Pluto- aJld 
Proserpioe fire-ships, which were their passage ,Jom 
Sir Edward Hawke. a short, but smart conflict, 
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J.'rench frigate, the letter of marque, and one of the traDe
ports, were taken. But this advantage was dearly pur
chased with the death of Captain James Hume, who com
manded the Pluto. Two more of these transpol'ts were 
afterwards taken by the Antelope al)d Speedwell Hloops. 

Having seen eve~y attempt of France for the protection 
of Louisbourg entirely frustrated, we now proceed to 
projj!cts more directly oft"ensi ve, planned and executed by 
Mr. Pitt. But a melancholy event intervenes. On the 
13th of April, the Prince George of eighty guns, com
manded by ~r-admiral Broderick, in his passage to the 
Mediterranean, took fire between one and two. in the 
afternoon, and, notwithstanding the utmost exertion of 
human skill and labour, aided by despair, . burnt with such 
rapidity, that in the epace of a few hours she burnt down 
to the water edge. A little before six in the evening she 
sunk entirely, and more than two-t~irds of ber crew 
perisbed in the ocean. The admiral, after buffeting the 
waves nearly an hour, * was at length taken up by a boat 
belongjng to one of the merchantmen under his convoy. 
Captain Peyton and the chaplain were also among the 
rew that were Raved. 

We now proceed to tbe circumstantial relation of an 
expedition to the coast of Africa; an expedition which, 
extraordinary as it may seem, was planned and executed 
by a quaker. Thomas Cuming, the projector of this en
terprise, havjng made a voyage, as a merchant-adven
turer, to Portenderrick, on the coast of Africa, became 
persopally acquainted with Amir, the Moorish king of 
Legibelli. This prince, being prejudiced in favour of 
the English nation, and extremely dissatisfied with the 
French, wished eagerly for an opportunity to drive them 
Vom their settlements on the river Senegal, and promi8f!d 
.all the assistance in his power to the arms of Britain. 

• ADnual Register, p.:soa. 
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• Mr. Cuming, during his residence on the Gum cOast, 
became perfectly acquainted with the nature, extent, and 
importance of the trade, and was very assiduous in hi. 
enquiry concerning the situation and strength of the 
French forts. On his return to Englan4 he communicated 
his observations and ideas to the board of trade, by whom 
his project was approved, and finally adopted by the 
ministry. This was in the year 1757. A force which waa 
deemed adequate to the expedition, was ordered to be 
prepared; but before the ships were ready to sail, the 
season was so far advanced that it was thought advisable 
to postpone the design. In the beginning of the following 
year, Mr. Cuming revived his application; the minister 
approved his plan, and a small squadron was equipped 
with all possible expedition. The ships ordered for this 
aervice were the Nassau of sixty-four,. the Harwich of 
fifty, and the Rye of twenty guns, attended by the Swan 
aloop, and two busses. They had on board two hundred • 
marines, commanded by Major Mason, and a detachment 
of matrosses, under Captain Walker; ten pieces of cannon 
and eight mortan. 

This small squadron, - commanded by Captain Marsh, 
and conducted by mend Cuming, sailed from Plymouth 
on the 9th of March, aDd on the 'j4th of April came to an 
anchor in the mouth of the river Senegal, and in sight of 
Fort Louis, which is situated on the island of Senegal, 
about four leagues within the bar. The French governor 
of this fort, as soon as he discovered the English squa
dron, sent down an armed brig and six sloops to dispute.. 
the passage of the bar. A brisk but ineft"ectual can
nonading ensued. Meanwhile the channel being disco
vered, and the wind blowing up the river, Captain Millar 
of the London huss, passed the bar and came to an 
~or, where.he remail.led all night exposed to the fire 

• SmoUet'. COlltiDuatioa of tile Hittory of EDgland, vol. it. I'. in. 
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of the enemy. He was fonowed next moming by t •• 
other small vessels, some of which ran a-ground and 
'bilged. The troops on board these vessels immediatel, 
took to their boats, and landed on the east shore of the 
rivt'r. Apprehensive of being attacked by the natives, 
they, threw up an entrenchment and disembarked their 
stores. Next morning they were reinforced by a detaeh
ment of three hundred and fifty seamen, and now began 
to meditate an attack upon Fort Louis. But the gOVerDO!', 
not choosing to wait the event, sent two deputies with 
oft"ers of surrender. His proposals, after a little delibera
tion, were accepted by Captain Marsh and Major Mason; 
By the articles of capitulation, the natives of France wera 
to be sent home with all their private eft"ects. On the 1st 
of May the English took possession of Fort Louis, ad all 
the settlements belonging to France on the river Senegal, 
were at the same time ceded to the king of Great Britain. 
Thus this important conquest, which was planned and 
conducted by a quaker, WitS atchieved in a manner per
rectly consonant with the principles ofbis religion, namely, 
without spilling a single (lrop of human blood. It is also 
worthy of remark, tbat it was our first successful expedi
tion since the commenceJRent of the lvar. There were 
fOund in the fOrt ninety-two pieces of cannon, some trea
sure, and a considerable quantity of goods. This busi
ness beinA' aecomplished, and Fort Louia A'arrisoned b, 
English troops, the men-of-war proceeded to attack the 
island of Goree, ahont thirty leagues distant from Se
negal ; but tbeir furce being insnflicient, the attempt 
miscamed. 

On the 29th day of May, tbe Dorsetshire, Captain 
Dennis, of seventy guns, eruizing in tbe· bay of Bisca" 
tell iD \vith the Raisonable, a French man-of-war of 8ixty~ 
fimr pns and six huadred and thirty men, commanded by 
le prince de Mombazon, who defended his ship with great 
resolution, till obe hURdred llI1d sixty of his men were 
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IIiW wounded, hull and consideraWy 
damaged. 

Mr. Pitt1• cflDlPrehensive plan of operation was too 
ratio.Dal to be diseoacerted by such miscarriages as were 
justly to be attributed to waat of in tbe execution. 
The to coast of of tile 
,...., failed, DO alteration in the mllllStJer'S 

opiaioD, tbat a diveraioo of tbe likt> Dature was a proper 
..... ure. FW this purpose, ia the month of May, aear 
fOdrteeu thous.'" were eacamped on of 
Wigjat, anny, duke 
bercmgli, oonlriaed.ot sixteen bllttalioas 01 iriantry, tOur 
budroo artiller.y""o, and. five hundred and fOFty light 
horse. ODe 0{ tiM! regimeats of infaatry, being ciestine6l 
fbr .-ber &effiee, not enibark that tbe number 
ell!ployed this amounted to about thirteea 
tbOMaad. Tile subonlinate general officers were Lord 
Geo~ Sackville, tile earl of Ancram, Major-generals 
Waldegrave, Mostyn, Drury, Boscawen, and Elliot, Two 
distinct were at ; the wm-
manded Lord. of twenty-two sail of line; 
the second under Commodore Howe, consisting of several 
tiigates, sloops, fire-ships, bombavesaeIs, tender&, cutwn, 
and tmnAll.ortL 

This tremendous .. iled from Relen's 1st 
Of June. Lord Anson with the line-of-battle ships stood 
away to the west, and proceeded to block up the FrencJa 
Seet at Brest; while Commodore Howe steered athwart 
the with wind at 8Outh·east. night 
J'I'OVed tempestuous, tbe season the 
year, that one of the store-ships rolled away her mutl. 
A.bout eight next moming they made cape la Hogue, and 

·tIMrt night anchored in-the race of Alderney. On the Bd, 
aboat OBe of the transports upon a nta1' 

• Accou~t of the eDterprise by liD oBiccr. 
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the island of Sllrk, and was lost, but the troop' on board. 
. were saved. On the 4th, Mr. Howe came to an anchor 
within three leagues of St. Malo. Nest morning he 
weighed before break of day, and stood into the bay oC 
Cancalle, so called from a village of that name, where the 
troops were intended to land. At four in the evening the 
whole fleet brought up, and in a short time after ten _com
panies of grenadiers landed near the "Yillage above-men
tioned. The only opposition was &om a battery of two 
'guns fired by a brave old Frenchman and his 80n, who 
maintained their post till the poor old man was wounded 
by a shot from one of our frigatet. If others of his coun
trymen had behaved with equal resolutiOn, the disem
barkation would have been more difticult; fOr there. were 
at this time seven companies of foot and three troops of 
dragoons at Cancalle; but these troops . retired to St. 
M.alo. The British gren~diers landed a little before sun
set, attended by five vohmteers of distinction, whose names 
should be recorded and remembered with gratitude. Such 
spirit in young men of rank and fortune, nises the military 
character of a nation more effectually than a victory over 
the enemy. Lord Down, Sir John Armitnge, Sir James 
Lowther, Mr. Francis Blake Delaval, and Mr. Berldey, 
were tbe men. The entire disembarkation was completed 
on the 6th, and the whole army encamped near Cancalle ; 
the grenadiers and tbe light borse being advanced about a 
mile in the tront of the line. 

Tbe duke of Marlborough, sensible of the ravages which 
are generally committed by the common soldiers'on their 
landing in an enemy's country, issued strict orders to pre
vent marauding. Nevertheless, some irregularities were 
coinmitted. The offenders were brought to immediate 
trial, and two or three of them execut~. Tbis rigorous 
uertion of military law saved the inoffensive peasaatry 
from many acts of brutallicentiousneas, which they would 
Gtberwise have experienced • 
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On the 7th, ait break of'day, the army marched towards 
· St. ,Malo in two oolumns. The left column, commanded 
by . Lord George Sackville~ fell iilto the great roatl; but 
the lanes through which Lord Ancram's column marched 
'were 80 narrow, and the country 80 enclosed and woody, 
tliat notWithstanding the previous labour of two hundred 
'pioneers, the men were frequently obliged to pass in single 
iles; 80 that a small number of the enemy might easily 
.have destroyed this column, . Ql' at least have made it im
"pOssible for them to advance. But, so far from meeting 
with any opposition, they found the villages and hamlets 
through which they passed entirely deserted. The army 
,proceeded in good order .without beat of drum, and, after 
a march of six miles, encamped at the distance of little 

·$01'8' than a mile trom the town of St. Malo. While they 
were employed in pitching their tents, the light horse, 
with the piquets of the whole army, marched toward the 
'town, and were saluted by a few shot trom the cannon on 
, the ramparts. As soon as it was dark the piquets marched 
down to the harbour, where they found a considerable 

,number of privateers and otber small vessels, most of 
·wbich, it being low water, were laid dry. Having set fire 
to all the shipping, they proceeded to .communicate the 
tames to the magazines of pitch, tar, ropes; &c. all which 
were entirely destroyed, except one small store-house, 
which, if· it had been set on fire, must froni its situation 

· have destroyed most of the houses in the suburbs. This 
building WU8 spared. from a noble principle' of humanity, 
, vorthy the imitation of all future invaders. Tbe number 
a ',hips d~royed was about one hundred and twenty. 
The .. ;quets now rejoined the army, which continued un
molested ~'l its encampment till the 10th, when the tents 
w~re struck, a... ... the army in one column marched back to 
Canc:alle~ While d:4! main body of: the troops were em
ployed 88 I have related, a battalion of the guards, under 

· the command of .Colonel Casar, marched twelve aUleaJ up 
VOL. V. E 
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the country, to a toWll eaJled Dolle, where they were 
politely eDtertUDed by tile magistfttes. A.. tlteir desip 
was merely to reconnoitre, they continaed OH Big.t ia 
tbe town without co .... itting the te..t ael olu.tility, aM 
tb..... returned. A party of English ligllt Iaone peDe

tratiog a iew miles fiu1her, fen in with tile 'DitItU of. 
French camp, two of wbicb they took, aoa broupt pi-
t!Oners to Cucalle. . 

The purpose of this invasion being fidly1UlCCllllplie1aecl, 
tbe troops were re-e .. barked, and the fteet aailecl OD tile 
IGth, early ill the morning, and, after beating agaiaat tM 
wi.d during that whole d.y, .came to .. aw:hor ,. .
laarbour ef it. Malo. The night proved 88 telDp88a.o-. 
that mauy of the ships dl"Oft, and IJOIDe parted their 
cables. Next morning, tl,te wind cmtiouiag ccdnrJ. 
the fleet retarned to Caacalle bay, and there NIIlaWed till 
the fid, when tlley sailed agaio, and &ext day pUEd tile 
islands of Jersey and Guemsey. OD the 25th, they __ 
the isle of Wigbt, and .f)D the i6th, the wiDd v...mg tD 
the northward, they steered again for the mat of Fruace, . 
.. nd ran in with the land near Havre; but towud e ..... 
it Mew 10 &eah, that, to avoid the danger oC a lee"'~ 
they &tood out to sea. 00 the t.nth, the weather beCOlDU.. 
more moderate, they ran in with the laad a &eQPod u_ 
aud the duke of Marlboroagh and Mr. Howe went eat Aa 
• eutter to reconnoitre the coast. At their return, or-. 
were given s'r the troops to prepare for im.ediMe diaea
barkation; nevertheless, the 28th puted withM MII 
.«empt to laod, and on the 29th tIte fleet bom ..., 
'before the wind, aad anchored within • ~ of Ch..
~urg. Some of the traDsporls which brought up ~ 
ta shore, were fired at from several batteries, bill 'l!lCliqcl 
·D8 damage. A few troops were Been pendi. OIl the. 
atrand, ~ cl which appeared tD _ militia. . 

S80a after the fteet at,Iae to an anch.r, the 4uke .r 
&luIborough .ipiW .. iateDtioa of.aId", _ aUrMlk 
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apon the ton that night, allc\ ordered the Gtst battalioa 
of guards to '- ill their boa" at el~ven 9'c1~k. The rest 
of the t1'oopI received orc:lers in wlult mPDeI", ~4 at w~t 
time, they were to proceed, and evewy .. e~ prepara
tie. wu made for immediate diee ... bar1J .. tion. But u 
ais'ht approac.ed, the wind of shAre g..-dually etlcreaaecl, 
and, before the appointed hour, became &I) vi9lent as to 
render the attempt impracticable. Nu:t In.,r~, the 
cluke of Marlborough, upon enquiry iu.to the ,lock Qf pro:" 
mons, hay, and water, found these seyeral articl.. ~ 
nearly exbaosted, that it would' be dangerous, Ua !IQ 

ftl'iable a climate, to remain any longer oa an hOIltU. 
eaut. He therefore resolved to return to England. The 
leet aceordiJIgly weighed anchor at ten o'clock, and arriv. 
at St. Helen's the next day in the evening. The troop. 
were encamped on the isle of Wight, that tIley mi3ht 
recover the etFeets of so long a eonfinement, Oil boIard of 
transports by no means sufticient for the'aCcol1lmodatioa 01 
10 numeroU8 an army. Tlaese troope were desti.aed fe.r 
more exPeditions of the like nature, tbe succeM oC w1Ucb 
will be seen in due time; but a r.ular attention 'Cl • 

, eko.ological aeries of -val events BOW calls us to N artIa 
America. 

I am to remind the reader, that Adllliral ~we • 
.-iled from Earland, witb a consideJ'8ble Sed, OIl tINt 
19th of April - He arrived at HaUb in Noya Sc.a. 
ea tile Gth of May; from which he sailed oa tile ,~Ia, ~ 
NI army of fourteen thousand men, under the oommand at 
Kajer-pDel"Ill Amberst. t This 8eet, CODtiating of o. 
h.ndred andfit\y .. seven aail, aachored, .... the 2d of JIIM. 
in the bay of Gabarus, abou.t t_o leap. weet1ranl of 
Louisbourr. The Frenchpvernor, le Chevalier Dmcour, 
bad lakea every possible precaution to ..... en~ a surprila. 
He had throWIl l,Ip several eatrelPc ....... " .ncte.I .... 

• lmoUet'a CoatinuatioD. vol. iL p. 291. t ADD~ Repter, p. 7''' 
11 i 
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teries, and for~ed a chain ofredoubts for two leagues and 
a half along the coast. There were in the harbour six 
ships of the line and five trigates, three of which were, 
during the siege, sunk at the entrance. The fortifications 
of the town were not in good repair; the gan-i80D. con--
8isted of two thousand five hundred regular troops, besides 
six hundred burghers and Canadians. When the deet 
fint came to an anchor, and during several succeeding 
days, the 'surf ran so high, that it was impossible for the 
boats to come near the shore. These several obstacles 
appeared 80 tremendous to many of the officers, that they 
advised the admiral to eall a general council ofwar. For
tunately for the service; and fur his own reputation, he 
disregarded such advice, and determined to land the troop' 
at all events. 

On the 8th of J line, the weather beinr more moderate, 
the grenadiers and light infantry were in the boats before 
break of day. The frigates and armed sloops began to 
lCOur the coast, by an incessant fire upon the enemy; and 
now the boats rowed briskly toward the shore In three 
mvisions, commanded hy the Generals' Wolfe, Whitmore, 
and Laurence. When they approached the land they Ptet 
with a warm reception from the enemy, and the surf ran 
80 high that many of the boats were staved, and some of 
the soldiers drowned. General Wolfe leaped into the sea, 
and being followed by his wIaole division, formed hiI 
people on the beach, and marched intrepidly to the nearest 
battery. The other two divisions followed his example, 
and the enemy soon fled in confusion. The remainder of 
the anoy, cannon, and stores, were landed'with all,po&
.ible speed, and the town was regularly invested. General 
Amherst having ~red his camp by proper redoubts and 
epaalments, now began his approaches in form. In landing 
the troops, three officers, four serjeants, one corporal, and 
thirty-eight private men, were killed or drowned; five 
lieutenants, two serjeants, 0Qe corporal, fifty-one- IDeA, 
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wounded; and about seventy boats lost. The ·enemy, 
when they fled from tbeir intrencbments, left behind 
them seventeen pieces of cannon, fourteen large swiTela, 
two mortars, a furnace for red-bot balls, small arms, 
ammunition, stores, tools and provisions in considerable 
quantity. 

The Chevalier Drucour, baving received his detach
lIlenu into tbe town, destroyed his out-posts, and all build
ings within two miles of the ramparts, prepared for a 
vigorous defence. The approacbes of the Britisb General 
were at first slow, owing to the difficulty of landing his 
stores, tbe labour of dragging Ilis cannon through a 
marshy country, and the necessity of fortifying bis camp. 
Meanwbile, General Amberst, being not a little incom
moded by tbe fire from the enemy's .bips in the harbour, 
and also from the island battery, detached General W olfe" 
witb a considerable body of troops, with orders to march 
round the north-east harbour and take possession of the 
light-house point. This order \Vas executed with great 
alacrity and despatch, and a powerful battery erected, 
which, on the 25th, ~ilenced that of the enemy on the 
island. On the 29th, tbe besieged sunk four ships at the 
entrance of the harbour. They made several sallies from 
the town, and were repulsed with 1088. The British army 
continued to approach the town, in a regular and scien
tific manner, and the enemy displayed no le88 resolution 
and skill in the science of defence. On the 13th of July 
the besiegers were about six. bundred yards from the 
covert way. 

On the 21st, a shell from our battery on the ligbt-house 
point set fire to one of tbe enemy's sbips in tbe harbour. 
She immediately blew up, and two otber men-of-war \ 
having caught the flame were also destroyed. These were 
tbe Entreprenant, the Capricieux, and the Celebre: 80 

tbat the Prudent and the BienfiUsant were the on]y ships 
of force remaining. In the. night of the 25th the first of 
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these two was. set on fire, and the othf'l' to.ed triGmphantl1 
oot, by a detachment of seamen onder the command of 
Captains Laforey and Balfour. This gallant exploit 
merits a circdmstantial relation. The naval reader will 
peru&!! it with pleasure; probably with advantage-By the 
admiral's orders, a barge and pinnace from every ship in 
the fleet assembled, about noon, under the stem of the 
Namur. These boats were manned only by their proper 
trews, armed chiefly witt. pistols and cutlasses, and each 
boat commanded by a lieutenant and midshipman.. . From 
thence they pro~dM, by two or three at a time, to join 
Sir Charles Hardy's squadron near the mouth of the har
bour. Being there re-assembled in two divisions, under 
the two captains above-mentioned, about midnigftt they 
paddled into the harbour of Louisbourg unperceived. The 
nigbt was extremely dark, and the seamen were pro
foundly silent. They passed very near the island battery 
undiscovered, the daJ'kness of the night, and a thick fog, 
prevented their being' seen, whilst the perpetual din of 
bombs, cannon, and musketry, both of the besieged and 
besiegers, effectually covered the noilM) of their oars. As 
soon as each division came near enough to perceive the 
devoted object, the two men-of-war were immediately 
8ulTounded by the boats, and were first alarmed by the 
firing of their own centinels. All tbe boats fell aboard at 
the same installt, and the several crews, following the 
example of their officers, scrambled up every part of the 
ships, and, in a few minutes, took possession of their 
respective prizes. The resistance was very feeble, and 
consequently the loss of men on either side inconsiderable. 
• Day-light and the shouts of our sailors, baving at length 
discovered to the enemy on shore, that their ships were ill 
possession of the English, they immediately pointed f!Nery 
gun that could be brought to bear upon the' boats and 
prizes, and a furious discbarge of cannon ensued. Those 
who were in possession of the Pmdent; finding. her 
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a-8NUlId, set her on fire, and then joined the boats 
wbida ,rere now employed in towiDg oft" the Bienfit.isant, 
which, with the assistanee of a mvourable breeze, was 
triumphantly carried away and secured. 

OD the 26th, while Admiral BosC8wen was preparing to 
_Dd six ships into the harbour, he reeeived a letter from 
the Chevalier Drucour, oWe.ing to capitulate on the . 
.. me tel'Dl8 that were granted to the English at Minorca. 
TIle admiral insisted on the garrison remaining prisonel'8 
of.war, aDd with these terms the governor finallY complied. 
He could DOt do otherwise. He yielded to itTe8istibJe 
JJec:el8ity. His ships were all destroyed or taken; his 
canRon were dismounted; his garrison diminished, and 
the remainder hal'888ed and dispirited;- all his hopes of 
relief from Europe or from Canada were vanished, and 
his ramparts in many plaees battered to pieces. The 
capitulation beihg signed, the British troops took posses
lion of'Louisbourg on the 27th, and the two islands of 
Cape Breton and St. J oIm· were ceded to IUs Britannic 
Majesty. The ships of war lost by the French on this 
occasion were the Prudent of seventy-mur guns, Entre
prenant seventy-four, Capricieux siKty-four, Celebre 
sixty-four, Bienfaisant sixty-four, Apollo fifty; Chevre, 
Biche aDd }1ideUe frigates sunk at the harbour's mouth; 
Diana ofthirty-~ix taken by the Boreas; Echo of twen
ty-six, taken by the J uno. 

We now return to Europe. The spirited minister who, 
at tbis time, held the reins of government; whole suceee
live expeditions were distinct gradatiODS in a regular plaa 
of operation; whose iOV88ioll8 on the coast of Franee 
were principally intended to divide the forces of the enemy: 
tbie active minister, I 88." determiaed cmee more to innde 
the eoast of Normandy. Part of the troops which, "inee 
the last expeditioa, had been eoeamped on the Isle or 
W~bt, were sent to Germany. The Duke 01 Marlbo
rough and Lor.t George SaekviUe were likewise OId.red 
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upon that service. The remainder of the troops now com- . 
manded by Lieutenant-General Bligh, embarked on board 
the fieet under Commodor~ Howe, and sailed from St. 
Helen's on the first day of August. On the 6th, in the even
ing, the fleet came to an anchor in the bay of Cherburg, 
and a few shells were thrown into the town tbat night. 
Next morning, about seven o'clock, tbe fleet got under 
weigh, and at nine brought up in the bay of Maris, two 
leagues west of the town, wbere the general resolved to 
land his troops. Tile governor of Cherburg, since :his 
late alarm, had throwll up several entrencbments, and 
planted some batteries along the coast. Behind these 
works there appeared about two thousand regular troops. 
On the 7th, at two ill the afternoon, the grenadiers and 
guards, commanded by General Drury, in flat-bottom 
boats, landed, witbout opposition, under cover of an in
cessant fire from the fleet. Having formed bis troops on 
tbe beach, be marcht'd immediately toward a party of the 
enemy, received their fire, and then attacked them with 
such resolution, tbat they soon fled in the utmost co .. -
fusion, and with considerable loss. They left behind tbem 
two pieces of brass cannon. Of the English, about twenty 
were killed or wounded. . 

The remainder of the infantry being disembarketl, 
General Bligb marched to the :village of Erville, and 
there pitched his tents fOl' the night. The ground whicb 
he had chosen for his encampmen,t was so inadequate, in 
point of extent, to tbe number of troops, that the tent. 
were crowded together as close as they could stand, with
out order or regularity. If the French commander had 
not been as ignorant in his profession as his enemy, the 
BritiBh army would, in this situation, have been sur
rounded and destroyed, or taken: two or three thousand 
men, judiciously commanded, were sufficient. Bu4 eitber 
for want of skill, or strength, or resolutio~, the English 
I\l'my was suffered to sleep in perfect security, and the suc-, 
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oeeding dawn did DOt discover a single French soldier in 
Bigbt of the camp. On reconnoitring the nearest fort, 
called Quirqueville~ it was found desolate; 80 that the 
ligbt horse were now disembarked without the least inter
ruption, and the army proceeded, in two columns, toward 
(;herburg, which'they entered without firing 01' receiving 
a single shot, the town and all the forts being entirely 
abandoned by the troops. The inhabitaDts, in confidence 
of a promise of protection, contained in a manifesto pub
lished by General Bligh, remained in the town, and re
CMlived their hostile visitors with politene88 and hospitality. 
I am sorry to record, to the disgrace of English discipline~ 
that their confidence was abused. The proper mellR8 of 
restraining the licentious brutality of the common soldiera 
were neglected, till the just complaints of the suJFerera 
reminded the general of his duty. 

General Bligh now proceeded, according to his in
structions, to demolish the harbour and baaon, which had 
been cohstructed by Lewis X V. at a vast expense, aDd 
were intended as an asylum for men-of-war .. It appeared, 
however, tronl the unfinished state of the fortificatiooa, 
that the importance of Cherburg had of late dwindled in 
tbe estimation of the French ministry. While the en
gineers were thus empltlfed, the light horse were sent to 
scour the country, and to reconnoitre a French camp at 
Walloigo, about twelve miles from Cherburg. In these 
excursions they frequently skirmished with the enemy, and 
in one of these rencounters Lindsay, a captain of the 
British light horse, was unfortunately killed. He was a 
very active and gallant olicer. The great busineSB of 
demolition being finished, on the 16th of August, at 
three in the morning, the army evacuated Cherburg, 
marched down to Fort Galet, and there embarked with· 
out molestation. 0 

In our .estimate of the utility of this enterprise, we ~e 
to remember, that the primary object was, by keeping the 
French coast iD perpetual alarm, to oblise them to retain 
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an army fbr "their own seeurity, which would othenrW 
have marched to Gennany. Exclusive of this CODai
deration, tbe expedition to Cherburg was, by no mean., 
unimportant. Twenty-seyen ships were burnt in the 
harbour. A hundred aud 8eYenty-three pieces of iron 
ordnance and three mortars were rendered useless; and 
twenty-two brass canBOn and two mortars were sent tdo 
England. These eannon were afterwards exposed, for 
some time, in Hyde Park, aad then drawn through the 
city in pompous procession, amid the joyful acclamation. 
bf the people, the oldest of whom had never beheld .. 
mmilar triumph. 

Thus tar the operations of this terrifie, itinerant .....,. 
were sucte8sful~ But the general's commi88ion did not 
end with the destruction of the forts and harbour of Cbe .... 
burg. By his secret instructions he W88 ordered to keep 
the coast of France in continual alarm; t~ make descents, 
and attack any place tbat might be found practicable, 
between the east point of Normandy and Morlaix. In 
compliance' with these instructions, the Seet weighed 
anehor ~)8 the 18th of August, and steered toward St. 
Malo, witb a design to make a second attack upon tbat 
nest of privateers. But they were obliged, by contrary 
winds, to run for the English eMst. They eame to •• 
anchor in Weymouth Road on tbe ad; they Bailed hOt 
thence on the 25th, but \vere obliged to pat back the same 
eftDihg. The next attempt proved more suceeseAJl. The 
leet, thcmgh not without diflieulty, kept the sea, aod, 
standing to the southward, soon Rlad~ tlte coast of France ;
but it was the 4th of September before they ea.e to .. 
anchor in the' bay of St. LUDaire, aboat two leapet w_ 
of St. Malo. While the fleet W88 bri .... nS' up,· the com
modore, with Prince Edward, afterwards duke of York, 
who attended Mr. Howe in the capacity of aidshipman, 
went oft' in their barge to reconnoitre-the ahme. Seeiog 

_ • AGooa.t of oar I •• t attempt oa the eout of Fraacc, by an oIBcer. 
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DO appearanCe 'of an enemy, the troops were disembarked, 
without opposition; but not entirely without misfortune. 
One, of the flat-bottom boats being run down by the 
Brilliant, lfas overset, and five 80ldien drowned. A. 
lOOn as tbe troop' were landed, Sir WiUiam Bootbby, 
with three hundred grenadiers, was detached with orders 
to destroy a hundred and fifty vessels in the 'arbour 01 
Briae, near St. Malo. He executed his commission eft"ectu
aUy; but the number of vessels in that harbour did not 
elLceed fifteen. 

The British army continued in their eRcampment near 
St. Lunaire four days, which were spent in deliberation. 
concerning the pract~cability of an attack upon St. Malo. 
It was finally determined to be impracticable, and Mr. 
Howe having declared that it was impossihle to re-embark 
the troops from the place where they had landed, it wu 
resolved tbat the troops should march over land, and that 
the fleet should, in the mean time, proceed to the bay of 
St. Cas, and there remain ready to receive them. The 
commodore weighed anchor, and stood to the ~estward. 
On Friday, the 8th,!n the morning, General,Bligh struck 
his tents, and began his march toward the village of Gil. 
dau, where he was told the river which he must necessarily 
pass, was fordable at low water. The day's march, though 
sbort, proved fatiguing to the troops, on account of the 
heavy rain and bad roads; and, as the army marched in a 
single colllmn, it was night before the rear came to their 
ground. Wheu Colonel Clark, who marched at the head 
of the advanced guard, arrived at the village of Gildaa, 
he saw a body of about three hundred peasants on the 
opposite bank of the river, apparently forming with an 
intention to oppose his passage. A few shot from two 01" 

three field-pieces immediately dispersed them. Orders 
were issued to prepare for passing the river at six o'clock 
Bext .. oraiog, aod the army went to rest. Nellt morning, 
at six o'clock, the troops were ready to plonge ioto the 
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rivet, when it appeared that tbe general had beell I!G 

totally misinformed as to the time of fording, that it was 
now high instead oflow water, and that it would be three 
in the afternoon before the troops could' pass. Such a ' 
mistake, though apparently of no great importance, as it 
discovered the f8J.libility of the general's intelligence, was 
a bad omen. 

The army forded the river in two columns, without an, 
other molestation than a volley or two of musket-shot 
from the opposite village, by which Lord Frederick Caven
dish, and a few grenadiers \yere slightly wounded. They 
passed the river, and pitched their tents immediately. 
Wby they marched no farther that night, is difficult to 
imagine. On Sunday morning the army again decamped, 
and ~arehed toward Mattingnon. When the advanced 
guard approached the town, they saw a party of French 
dragoons, and observed that tbe JJedges were lined by 
foot which seemed to be regulars. This being reported to 
the general, all the grenadiers were ordered to advance, 
and they pressed forward with great eagerness; but the 
enemy did not think fit to wait for them. Having marched 
about four miles, the army encamped to the sou.thward of 
Mattingnon, after parading through the town by beat of 
drum. From this circumstance, it is evident that General 
Bligh had not the least idea that a superiour army was at 
this time within a few houn march of his camp. * 

This evening a French soldier was brought into the 
camp, who informed the general, that nine battalions of 
foot, two squadrons of dragoons, with fh"e thOWland 
guardes de costs, were on tbeir marcb trom Brest, and 
that they were not above two leagups distant. He named 
the general· officers, and tbe regiments. His intelligence, 

• "I recollect," says the author of the account nf thill expedition, 
" that the language of this day, in tbe mouth, of lome of our con
Cl liderable penonages was-By G--d; a man might march tluougla 
.. France with a single company of grenadien." 
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however, produced no otber effect than an order to the 
pi'lueta of the English army to be particularly vigilant. 
During the nigbt, the advanced guard of the enemy came 
,so near, 118 to excbange some shot witb the out-pasta. 
Nevertheless, General Bligh continued so totally unap
prehensive, that he ordered tbe usual drums, preparatory 
to a march, to beat next morning at three o'clock. The 
drums beat accordingly, and the anny marched, in a 
single cOlumn, towards St., Cas, wbich is about a league 
n-om Mattingnon. If the troops had marched in two 
f!Olumns, tbey would have reached their ships in half the 
time. When the head of the column reached the ~mi
nence, abOut half a mile from the sea, they bad orders to 
halt, and the regiments formed the line asthe,Y advanced 
in succession; but, before the grenadiers ia the· rear 
.reached the ground, the youngest brigade was ordered to 
march down to the beaeh. Meanwhile the frigates which 
were illtended to cover the embarkation, and the boats, 
were approacb,ing the land. Before the grenadien 
quitted the height, they saw the enemy ad~ancing in four 
columns. The grenadiers marched deliberately down to 
the beach, and there rested on their arms, while . the 
battalions were conveyed to their transports in the Jlat
bottom boats. 

The rear of the English army had scarcely quitted the 
height before it was possessed by the enemy. As soon .. 
they began to descend, Mr. Howe made a signal ror hia 
trigates to fire j which order was executed with so mucla 
.kill and dexterity, that many of the French were killed, 
and their whole army thrown into confusion. The British 
troops were now all embarked, eXCept the grenadiers and 
four companies of the first regiment of guards; in an 
about fourteen hundred men. The enemy continued to 
advance, aad their cannon destroyed some of our boats. 
General Drury, who was now the senior officer on shore, 
lbrmed hi •. littie army. and most imprlldeutiy advanc:ec1 up 
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the hill to meet his ene~y. By this manceuvre he quiUed 
a parapet of sand banks, and effectually tlilenced the fii
gates, which could not now fire without destroying their 
friends. This inconsiderable body of English troops, 
with ever! disadvantage of situation, and co~maoded by 
a man of no· experience or abilitielJ, maintained their 
"ground against ten times tbeir number, till most of them 
had entirely spent their ammunition. Thus circumstaoeed, 
after making terrible havock in the enemy's rao1is, they 
yielded to oeceI8ity, and retreated to their boats. Unhap-

. pily, tbe oo..t& then in shore were insufficient to receive 
JJalf the number of men which now crowded to the beacb, 
and tie boats were consequently in an iostant so over
loaded, that IIlO8t of them were a-ground. In this hor
rible situation, exposed to tbe continual6re of a numerous 
army, they remained for Bome time; till, at last, the 
commodore himself leaped into his boat, and, relYing to 
the shore, took one of the flat-boats in tow. The rest of 
the fleet fbllowed his example, and about seven hundred 
lDen were brought on hoard. The other hlllf were either 
.. hot, taken prilOners, or drowned. Ameng the killed 
were Ml\ior-General Drury, Lieutenant-Colonel Wilkin-
11011, and Sir John Annitage, a volunteer. Lord Frederick 
Cavendish, Lieutenant-Colonels Pennon and Lambert, 
.. od eixteen ofIeers of ioferiour rank, were taken prisoners. 
Jloar eaptains of men-of-war, - who went on shore in 
-order to espedite the embarkation of the troops, were allO 
~iged to surrender themselves to the enemy. Bight sea
men were killed, and seventeen wounded. 

This temble disaster was very justly ascribed to a total 
want of military knowledge, sagacity, and ejfp~rieDCe in 
the general, who imprudently gave ear to those aboUt 
him, who talked of marching through France with a 
-angle company of British grenadiers. His marching, • 
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__ .y'. eouutry, in a aiog1ecolumn, W&8 extremel, 
iaapradeaL His beating the p~ tJae moraing of his 
...-eh from Mattiagnoa, w. iuxeusabla; Dd his dilatory 
proceediaga on the &tal day of embarbtion, admit of DO 

apolo8'J. But, though our loes OB this occuioo W88 con
tideraltle, the enemy Md certainly no great awee of 
tli1llDph:. they had de6!ated a rear .. guard of foa.rtcen It.n
clred men with an army of at least fifteen thoIasand, aacI 
tMir loa. in killed aod wounded WIll much ~r than 
dlat of the English.· TIUa check, however, 'lNSDOprool 
dlat tile .. ioiater's plan of operation wu i"pJOper. HiI 
d8Iip was fwUy .... wend, and wu certainly attended witlt 
"'taryCOJl8equenees. Commodore How. retaraed. to 
Ipithead, aad the troops were disembarked. 

W .. are DeW to recollect, that, after the redactMla of 
...., an atte.pt was lIlade upon tU iIhmD or GoNe'; 

.... t witheut SUeeeIIII, «Pri.g to the weat of •• licient Baol 

fgroe. The Britieb minister, sensible that his conquelt OIl 

the e8Ut of ABica was ineomplete without the ~ 
of this island, sent out a small squadr.on of foar sIIips tJi 
_ Uae, two &ifptee, apd two bom1J..ketehes, CDIDIIIUIded 
., Cem.odore Keppel, with six haD .. Jand-foreesWlder 
.co18oe1 Wocp. This annamea.t.i1ed -&om Cork OB .... 

Hth of November, and, after a tempeeWou VOJ888J 
.nchoNd in the road of Goree, about • league ..... tile 
Wad, oat_ Uth of December. Gone is a ........ iIIan~, 
Dot • mile in length, situated near Cape :v erde. 'l'Iut 
o.t.h took flGIItlIIIiea of it iD the beginning of die ... 
__ rye Tile French took it in J677, and .inee that 
.-nod it ... relUiaed in possession. 01 their East ~ 

• ID the accouDt of thia ~ ,llbliaJle!i at Pari., 1t1 auUulrity. 
they acknowledge rour hundred men killed an4 wounded, aud maJr.e 
the number of EngUah prisonen six hundred. Now, as our enw. 
....... nI!' lift ........... , the 11 .... 0' cm tiled .. at IaMre 
..... ~, ,er,r .. alL n. real ~r pr ClIP" killed Md 
wounded wu abGIIt t"o..... TJae Freu_1oJt Uuree tilllea u.at~ 
.uUtc:r., 
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company. On the south-west side there was a small 
fort· called St. l\fichael, and another, less considerablej 
ealled St. Francis, near the opposite extremity. Besides 
these forts, there were several slight batteries along the 
shore, mounting in the whole a hundred cannon. The 
garrison, commanded by Monsieur St. Jean, consisted of 
three hundred regulars, and about the same number of 
negro inhabitants. 

On the 28th, in the morning, the troops were ordered 
into the boats, ready for landing, if necessary; and, the 
abips . being properly stationed on the west side of the 
island, a general cannonading began, which was answered 
by the enemy with great spirit, and with such success, 
that above a hundrp.d of the English were killed or 
wounded. Nevertheless, the French garrison, though not 
one of thelll was ,lUlled, were so terrified by the fire from 
the ships, that the governor was obliged to surrender at 
discretion. A detachment of marines was landed to take 
po888II8ion of the island, and the British flag was hoisted 
OD the castle of St. Michael. 

Mr. Keppel, having taken his prisoners on board, and 
left a soflicient garrison under the command of Major 
Newton, touched at Senegal, and then returned to En~ 
land. But this expedition, though successful, was ndt 
unattended by misfortune. The Litchfield of fifty guns, 
• transport, and a bomb-ketch, were on their outward 
passage separated from the fleet, and wrecked on the 
coast of Barbary, about nine leagues td the northward of 
Saft'y. A hundred and thirty people, among whom were 
Evera} officers, were drowned. Captain Barton, with 
about two hundred and twenty, reached the inhospitable 
shore. They Buffered great hardships, and were enslaved 
by the emperor of Morocco, our worthy ally, who held 
them in captivity till tbey were ransomed by the king of 
Gnat Britain. Such is. the faith of barbarian princes! 
Our JUlval exploits in the West ladies, in the course of 
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this year, were Dot attended with any important co~e
quenees. There were performed, however, several gallant 
actions, which ought not' to pas.i unnoticed. Captain 

,Forreat of the Augusta, ~aving sailed from Port-Royal 
in Jamaica, cruised olr Cape Francis, a harbour in the 
island of St. Domingo; he was accompanied by the Cap
tains Sueklilll a.nd Langdon, ,comman~ng the Dread. 
Dought and Edinburgh. T~re lay at th.at .time, at the 
Cape, a French squadron of four ship~ J)f the line and 
three stout frigates, which the Fr,qch ,cQmmodor~, piqued 
ut seeing the coast insulted by Forrest's little squadron, 
reinforced with several store-ships, . which he mounted 
with cannon, and 8upplied with seamen from the mer
ehant-ve88els, and with soldiers from the garrison. ThuI 
prepared, he weighed anchor, and stood out for sea. 
When Forrest perceived the approach of the French 
ships, he called his two. captains. "Gentlemen," said he, 

, " yon know our own ~~rength, and see that of the enemy. 
" Shali we give them battle 1" Being answer~ in the 

,afiirmative, h~ bore down on the Freacb. fleet, and between 
three and four in the afternoon, came to action. ,The 
French attacked with great impetuosity, and displayed 
uncommon spirit in the sight of their own coast. But, 
after an engagement of more than two hours, their com
modore found his ship so much shattered, that he was 
obliged to make a signal for h~s frigates to tow him out of 
the line. The rest ot' the,sq....m-on followed his esample, 
and availed themselves of the land breeze to escape in the 
night from the three British ships, which were too much 
damaged in their sails and rigging to pursue their victory. 

Captain Forrest signalized his courage in this engage
ment; but he displayed equal courage, and still more 
uncommon conduct and sagacity in a subsequent adventure 
near the western c:oaat of Hispaniola. Having received 
intelligence, that there was a considerable French fleet at 
Port aD Prince, a harbo", on th.t c:out, ready to lail for 

VOL. v. , 
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-Europe, 'lie :prorkdedtrom Jamaica 'to'ttulae bet .. 
·Hispaniola and tlie little island Goave. He disguised 'bIB 
'ship withtarpaulin$, hoisted Dutch coloul'8, and, in order 
i to avoid discovCTY, ~lIo\ftd several small vessels to Pasll, 
· without giVing -them ehace. The secoad day 'IIIfter b. 
-.rrival in those 'piirts, he perceived a fleet of ~en san 
· steering to the westWard. He kept ftom them to prevent 

.. ~spicion, hut, at 'the '8pprodch 'of night, pUl'Rued them 
with all the'sail he could crowd. About ten in the eveniag , , 

'he came up with 'two vcnels'of t'he chace, one of Which 
'tired a gun, and the otlier 'sheered oft". The 'ship whith 
'had'fired no sooner discovered 'her enemy, than she suh
· tnitted. Forrest manned her with thirty-be of ,his own 
~erew, and now pertei'fing eight sail to leeward, Dear-the 
harbour of 'Petit Goave, ordered :theru to mnd fer tnt 
place, and to intercept any vessels thaf!llttempte4i10 reach 
it. He himself, in the ·i\.ugusta, Railed directly for the 
Fl't'nc1~ 'ftMt, Jand, coming up with them by drry-break, 

, engaged th~m ,.n by -tums as he could bring biB' pns to 
bear. The Solhte, the Tbeodore, . and the Matgaerit~, 

'returned his fire; but, 'haTing soon 'sttuck theiT eOlours, 
I Thpy were ifntDediately secured, and then employed in 
-taking the other vessel., 'ofwhieh Done had thefoitune to 
-escape. The nine sltil, which, 'by tbis well-conducted 
atratagem, bad fallen into the power or one ship, and fttat 
, even in' the sight of their own harbours, were safely con
-ducted to Jamaica, 'wheretbe sale ofllleir rich cargoes 
, rewarded the merit of 'the eaptors. 

While Forrest acquired wealth and gtoryby'protecting 
the trade of Jamaica, tlie vigilance of Captain Tyrrel 
aeeured the English navigation to Antigua. In the month. 

. Qf March, this' enterprising and jodicious commander 'de
'Polished a fort on the island of Martinieo, and 'destroyed 
four privateers riding under its protection. In November 
of the same year, he, in his own ship ,the' Bockingha81 of 
-&ixty.foor gunsJ 8CCompanied .., the Weazle l1oopco.~ 
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maodetl by eeptain Boles, 8iaeovered, _tMen the isIaDds 
,of Guadaloupe ad Montserrat, " tleet 9f nineteen ... 1 
.... oder coovoy of the Florissant, e French man-of·war of 
-.venty4"our guns, and two frigates, of which the large&:t 
icuried thinly-eight, aod·the other twenty-six guns. Cap
tain Tymd, .reprdleu of the great inequaility of force, 
imlRediately -gave claace in tile Buckingham; and ~ 
.W..easle, runoing close to -tbe enemy, received a whole 
!hioadside from the- Floriuant. TbolJgh she 8ustaiu" it 
~t eollsiderable damage, Mr. TYNel ordered Captain 
IIoles to keep aloof, &8 his vessel could not be supposed tp 
.... r'*he shock of heuy metal; aod he alone prepared fQl" 
tile eugagement. The 'Flon.ant, ·instead of Jying to' for 
him ,up, made a wunning upt-"ith ·het' ster.n~, while 
.tlaetwo·rriptes anD~ed the BUGkingbam iu her .• pnrsuit. 
At length, however, sbo came within pistol-shot of the 
Floria.m, .aod pow-ed. in a broadside, ·wbich did ~reat 
JGeoution. The wutation was ~turned :with spirit, and 

. tthe·battle becalDe dose and obstinate. Mr. Tyrrel, being 
:wtMInded, was obliged to leave the deck, aad·the command 
devolved on the brave Mr. Marshall, his first lieutenant, 
who fell in the arms 'of victory. The second lieutenant 
took the command, and finally .silenced the enemy's fire. 
On board the FIor_nt one hundred. tl.n.d eighty men were 
slain, aod three hundred wounded. She was so much 
disabled in her 'hull, -that she could hardly be kept afloat. 
The l".rgest frigate r~ceived equal damage. The Buck
ingham had only seven men ki1l~d, nnd seventeen dan .. 
geroUBly wounded: she had suffered .Qltlch, ·however, in 
ller masts and rigging, which WQ8 the only circumstance 
ihat prevented her from adding profit to glory,)y m~king 
.prius of tJae .. F"ndl fleet.undft' 80 PAwerful a convoy. 

iln tbe Ea,t ·indies tJ.ae·Freneh squadron was commanud 
by Mr. d'AeM, and the English by :AdmiraltPocock, who 
had succeeded. Admiral Watson. The former was rein
ftpl'OOdbYil'ceaaidtrable armament uo.der"the command ()f 
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General Lally, an adventul'el' of Irish t'Jl:traction in the 
French service. THe English admiral was also reinforced 
OD the 24th of March by four ships of tlw line; and, twing 
soon after apprised or Lally's arrival, he hoisted his flag 
"OD board the Yarmouth, a ship of lIixty.rour guns, and 
-sailed in quest of the enemy. He made the hpight or 
NegapataOl the 28th of March, and the day following 
discovered the enemy's fleet in the road of Fort St. David. 
It consisted of eight ships· ofthe line, and a mgate, which. 
immediately stood out to sea, and formed the line-or-battle. 
'Pocock's Bquadron cOnsisted only of seven ships;t with 
which he formed the line, and, bearing down upon Mr. 
d' Ache, began the engagement. The Frencb commodore, 
having sustained a wann action for about two boun, iD 

-which one of his largest ships was disabled, -sheered oft' 
with his whole fleet. Being afterwards joined with two 
more ships of war, he again formed the line-of· battle to 
leeward. Admiral Pocock, though his own ship and 
several othen were considerably damaged, and, though 
three of his captains t had misbehaved in the engagement, 

• FRENcn. 
SKIPS. GUNS. 

Zodinque .......... 14 
Bil'n .o\ruie ....... :. 740 
V cnrcaur.e ........... 64 
at. Louis •••••••••• 64 
Duke of Orleans •••• 60 

IlHIP8. GU"I. 

Duke of Bourgoguo •• 60 
CondE ••••••••••••••• 50 
J40ras •••••••••••••• 50 
Sylphide •••••••••••• 36 

t ENGLISH. 
SHIPS. GUNS. 

Cumberland •••••••• M 
Yarmoutb •••••••••• 64. 
EUzabeth •••••••••• 6f 
\Vl'lymouth ......... 60 

SKIPL GUNS. 

T)'ger • A • • • • • • • • • • •• 60 
Newcastle •••••••••• ~ 
Salisbury •••••••••••• 50 

t Captain Brereton of tbe Comberland was one of "the three wlm 
miabebaved. God forbid tbat we aboold particularise aB iJldiyidual 
with a yiew to insult his mi.fortunes. A man may poI"elll much 
probity, (feat good senile, and many amiable qualities, without bemg 
born with that constitutional courage, or eodowea with tllat accurate 
eircomspeotion. wlaich qwill80s him fOf doing bis doty as a ... 
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prepar~d'again for the attack. But tbe manC2Uvres oftbe 
French'fleet seem to )Iave been intended merely to amuse 
him; for they neither showed lights, nor gave any signal 
in the night, anel next morning the smaUest trace of them 
eould not be observed. 

Admiral Pocock made various attempts to bring the' 
Frenth squadron to a sccond engagement. These, how
ever, proved ineffectual till the 3d of August, when be 
perceived the enemy's fleet, consisting of eight ships of the 
line and a rrigate, standing to Ilea oft" tIJe road of Pondi
cherry. They would have gladly eluded his pursuit, but 
he obtained the weather gage, and sailed down upon them 
in order of battle. As it was now impo148ible to escape 
without coming to action, . the French prepared for the 
engagement, and fired on the Elizabeth, which happent>d. 
to be within musket-shot of the ship in· their. van. But 
this spirited' attack was not seconded with equal perae
verance. In little more than ten minutes after Admiral 
Pocock had displayed the signal for battle, Mr. d'Ache 
Bet his fore-sail, and bore away, maintaining a running 
fight in a very irregular line for nearly an hour. The 
wbole squadron immediately followed his eD.ple; and 
at two o'clock they cut away their boats, crowded sail, !UICI 
put before the wiud. They escaped by favour of the 
night into the road of Pondicherry; but their deet W88 10 

much damaged, that, in .tbe beginning of September, their 
commodore sailed for the isle of Bourbon in order to 
nfit, thus leaving the English admiral, whose squadroD 
had always ~n inferiour to that of the French in nu~ber 
of ships and men as well 88 in weight of metal, IOvereip 

orthe Indian seas. 

officer. We name tliis gentlemaD as aD f!xample, that tile cIJaneter 
of a na~l commander, wbeo once hurt by misoondact, ia ICldom to 
be rt'trie~ed; IWId we would, if pouible, ptll'loade men in power of· 
tbe dangl'roua conseqltcDcea of agaio jntru~tiDg. with aD IIouourable 
employment, those who, on &DY fOl1Der oc'cuion, baTe .... wed ...... 
.. bel lUld,eacni.1IJ of 10 importaDt. Up. 
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Having examined the naval SllClCe8ses GC Great Britaia 
in· the different quarters of the world, we shall, for the 
reader's satisfaction, exhibit in one view the eoosequences 
of these glorious exploits. Duri·ng tbe course of thit! yea&' 
the French lost sixteen men-of-war, - wbile the English 
lost no more than three: t the French lost forty-nine 
privateers alld anned merchantmen1 earrying six hundred 
and n!neteen gUDs, and three thousand eigbt bundred anti 
twenty-four men. The diminution of their commerce, 
and·the dread offalliug into the hands of the English,pre. 
vented ma,ny of tbeir trading V088els from ,·enturing to 
sea. Oftbese, however, they lost one hundred and tour; 
and not less than one hundred and seventy-six neutral 
vessels, laden witb the rich produce of the French colonies,· 
or witb military and naval stores, to enable them to con· . 
tinue the war, rewarded the vigilance of the English 
navy. The loss of ships, on the part of Great Britain, 
ltIiIounted to tbree hundred and thirteen, a considerable 
numbCtl, kt tonsisting chiefly Gf empty transports, IUld 
Cbasting at disarmed vessels, of little value or importance. 

The ~ptdr •• f 80 many of the enemy'. vessels, tlaough 
it add~ !MId ,..altb and glory to those concemed in 
:HrA:ritinte a4fain, "as not the only, or even the principal 
ardvnnta~ which Great Britain derived from the spirited 
efthrt& of her teameu. The conquests acquired to the 
dIltioh· were still more important. Not to mention the 
taking of Fort Du Quesne, oa tbe river Ohio, a place of 
th~ utmost COh!!~quenee, on 'account both of its strength 
;A)d ·situation; the acquisition of the strong fbrtress or 
, . 

• These were the Foudroyant of eighty gap.; the Esperaaoe 
or lleventy-Cour; the AJoid., Lys, Orpheus, RailOnabJe, of sixty-four 
..,..; tla" Arc .,. Cie1 Mid Due d' Aqeilainc of fifty gWl. each; the 
A~uilon of forty-ejpt; tb~ Royal Chariot and HermoiDe oC thirty
";x eat:h; the Mel.ntpE. Emerald, nlld Nymph, or tltiriy-folU"; tho 
lIra.ae of tWrty ; and the Galatea of thilty-two. 
. .t .1'heae "'_0 ~ Wal'\vidt of aixty .gun.; the GreeDwioh, &fly, the 

WiDchelse., t"~ty-foar. 
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Louish9.q,. w;'th. t~~ "-.. ( of ~"~. aa4. Bt • 
.Jo~; t,be d~o),itio~ of 1i .. q~~e~c, aod th~ ~4u.ct,io~ C?f 
'Se~ ,~erc; ~v~ta n~ ~O~. d~~'IC:ti\:e '0 th~ co ... :
lQeree a.od c:oloni~ qf F~~~, th .... .pva.n~us to ~~ 
,r Great ~ri~q: '."f}~ t~ ~iti~h ~p~itioD8 to the 
~t of France, tlaoy.g,% ~Jld~ed \ri~. ~ttjl~ pr,:,d,enC4t, 
brought gloJ;Y and reIlQ,'lO, tq the iOvaPe~ and tall&~~ !l1l 

l:UD"itiOU8 ~p~, th~t, ",hil.~, th~'y 'fere ill-tent o~ ~vagiq 
1he telTitory ~f threir Q~ipboU~, the~ 9\f1l do.miRw~ 
"e~ still wi~in, the r~Jl~ of t~e B~iti~ tllu,gdt;r. . 
T~ re~te~ ~.~IQPb,s, q~ ~~ y~u: ~d inspired th. 

~li!;h w~th a llar~i~e eptlA"ft~~,:, th~y di8CO~ 
~boqt nothing 1>u~ ~~w plans oC ~~.que!lt; aDd 'e';frJ 
pbje,ct appe~~ il}co~i~b~, CO"lnl~d with militar$ 
,~ory. In t~ ~po~iti9D ~f th~ n~~i~n, th~, Jting , __ bkd 
~~ par~Elnt the ~ da,y of N9V~Ql~. T~., ~ 
lj.~per, whQ h~"'.\led th~1ll i,n ~is !UltQ,~ the ki.., ~g 
Yl~~~ r~it~~ t~,e glori9"s ~v,nt,s ot tIJ~ W:~'" 
~ o~rved, *h~h ~ it \f~ uncomJ,Donly ,,~'eosive, 4 
~~~ }jkew~ .,q ~~J.JmQOly. oo.-~el\8Q~~; bu~ ~~ 119 

hi:ch.,r !I\lJUlli~~ ~JlW, ~~ req"i~ ,tb.~ ~w;ta " w'w 
~deqWlte to the n~8&ary Il:ervj~8. 'f."~ nation w* n9~ 
i't.pre!leOt of a t~mPAf. &0 ~~~ aoy ~1~ d~. 
'fh~J4 roted, ~~re~ore" ~~ty tb9~Qd .,.~", il\'llud~nr 
f'oqrt~n thQP~nd eig\lt lnmdred anc$ forty·fi~, D\arin~s, 
for the ~r,jce of ~h.e ~n~,dDg y~t; aqd tlsey granted Co," 
P.J.~ir 1Q~\n~~n!ln~ lb." ,u~ (If tJire, ~illi9"1 ~Qe '-qlld~ 
~ lw~n~y thpllli;lQil pqAodll. Qesi~ this, lW9 hl1n~re" 
~o~ .. ~ polln~ w~e f~t~c$ t()WtW<i the building anc! 
feMirilJg pf Bhi~ of. \l~r •. 'f~~e 811.,.11 ~og~&Ii~r, how 
4t"P.l'moqs ~ve.. th,y may appear, allJPunted ~ littl. 
more thap was a~~~lly esIJt!nded in subsidies to Ge ... ~" 
pr'n~s, -wd pay ~o German trQOps. Yet th~ f4:lrOt" 
~Qdered the £qgJi." ~~me illystrjo.urs ip ,~eTJ q~e, 
~fthe globe, "bil~ the advaptages of tbe la'ter ~ll NID!lUa 
.UDd.jscoye~~ . 

I 
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A.D. . "The 'operations of the year '11MJ began in the West 
1759. 'ladies. In the end ot' the preceding year, a sqnadron of 

nine ships' of the line, with, one frigate and four bomb.' 
ketches, as well as sixty transports, containing six regi .. 
. ments of· foot, commanded by General Hopson, sailed 
thither, with orders to attack and reduce the French 
Caribbee islands. The fleet was,to be under the orders'of 
Commodore Moore,. who was already, in those parts. 
Martinieo, as' the seat of government, and the centre oC 
commerce, is the most considerable of these islands~ 

The principal towns are' St>. Pierre and Port-Royal, places 
strong by nature and art, and at that' time defended by a 
numerous and weU·d1sciplined militia, as well as by a 
.Considerable body of regular troops. Port Royal was the 
Irst objeet of English ambition. . The ships of war easily 
drove the enemy from their batteries and entrenchments, 
and the troops . landed without meeting any considerable 
opposition: but after they had effected their landing, they 
found it impOIIBible' to convey the caRnon to a sufficient 
vicinity for attacking the town •. General Hopson judged 
the difticulties on ,the land side, ull5urmountable. Com
modore Moore thought it impoll8ible to land the CBDDOD 
nearer the town; and, in consequence of these' opinions, 
the forces were re.embarked, in order to proceed to St~ 
Pierre. When they had arrived' before that place, Rnd 
examined its situation, new difficulties arose, which occa
sioned a council of wat. The commodore had no do1$t 
of being able to reduce the town, but, as the troops had 
fuft"ered greatly by diseases, and the ships might be so 
much disabled in the attac:k, as to prevent tbem from 
availing tbem'selvf!8 of their 8Uceess, and from undertakiDg 
any otber expedition during that season, he advised, that 
the armament should be brought before Guadaloupe, the 
.reduction of which would tend greatly to the benefit of 
the English sugar islands. Guadaloupe falls little short 
or Martiuico iD the quality and richness oC its p~uetio~ 
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lt long continued, however, in a languishing coudidifl, 
the French having treated Martinico with the predilection 
of a partial mother for a favourite child, to the -great pre
judice of all her other colonies. But the situation and 
oat un} advantages of Guadaloupe abundantly jUlltified 
the opinion of Commodore Moore; and if our ministe.rs 
had understood the value of such a conquest, this' island .. 
might have still continued a bright gem iD 'the 'British 
cown. The fleet arrived, 00 the !l!Jd of Janu8lY, before 
the town of Buseterre, the capital of Guadaloupe, a place 
of considerable extent, defended by a strong' battery; 
which, in the opinion of,· the chief engineer, Could Rot 
be reduced by tho shipping. But Commodore Moore' 
entertained velY different sentiments, and, brought hi" 
ships to bear on the ~own and citadel. The Lyon, a shiP' 
of sixty gUDS, commanded by Captain-Trelawney, begaa 
the engagement, against a battery of ninety guns: the rest 
ot the fleet took tbeir stations a-breast of the other bat
teries, and tbe action, in a little timt', became generaJ~ 
The commodore, meanwhile-, shifted his flag into· t'he 
Woohrieh &igate, and kept aloof without" gun-shot, that 
he might have a more distinct view' of the state of,the 
battle; an f'.xpedient seldom practised, though the p~ 
priety of it cannot admit of tbe smllllest doubt. All the 
sea commanders' behaved with extraordinary spirit and 
reeolution in the attack; pafticularly Captains Leslie; 
Bumet, Gay ton, Jekyl, Trelawney and Shuldbam. The 
action had lasted from nine in the'moming till 'five in the 
afternoon, wlten the' fire of,the citadel was silenced. The 
Burford and Berwick being drive .. to sea, Captain Shuttl· 
ham in the Panther, was unsupported, and two batteries 
played on the Rippon, Captain Jekyl, who "ilt'aeed one 
of them, but could, not prevent his vessel from ronninr 
a-ground. , The enemy, perceiving her disaster, assembletl 
en the hill, lined the trenches, and poured in a severe fire 
~fmusq.try: they afte"!8rda brought an eighteen pouader 
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t~"" uel, tor two hours, raked lijtr be aDd: aft 111" 
pat effect; a box, containiQg nine b~ ca,rt:J;~dges,. 
blew up OD the poop, ¥d set the ship 9~ fire. Th~ ~p.~. 
tain hoisted a 8ignal.of distress, "(hi~ ~roulbt C~tain 
Leslie, in ~ Bristol, who ran in i)etlJeea. the RiRPOD 
and the b~~r" a~ eogaged witb sWflt i"lPCJtuosity, '¥.-

. IIlved Captain Jekyl fro~ d~true~ip~ "'hic~. otb~wise. 
1/188 UJ¥lv~We~ At seve~ iP. tJJ.e,eveD~!I\ ~e ~rge &:hi.".. 
haviqg ~~~ the batteries to \!Vbic);l thq w~ oPP,QM~ 
t,he foqr ~bs began to plf.y on lhe. t~~.u, w~\h.lihells and., 
a,r.MS.. In .. sh~~ tYD' the ~ou.8.\V"re.in a..1Des", tl¥=. 
lq8g8ICi~~1! o~ gunpowder blew ¥p with a, ~ribl, Wl,osi~ 
qud t~ Itupr" rum, and ~t.ber com~tiw.e UUlt~~ WO)

~og a c:c?a~ued ~,pe,f..ll\JI\eIl~ li~t; o! 6,re, fo~ a 
.wa~e ~~ ground to this terrible ~~W'e. , 
N~wi,tbs~~g the viv~citl of tlAe eQ~ent, the 

Jos., qD.t~,~ of the British, was Dpt very ~dera.ble~ . 
Next clay our ftf!et ~ tq anchor in the road l oft' .sa.
~e~, bav~ intereep*ed ~\'cralship&J w.hich b~ turned 
... ~ eodeavpured to. escape. 'fhe)' f~W¥.l ~he h\lUs 01 
."ral .uaore yei&8~, whieh the e..-eQUt ~ If~t ~ Ci"" ~ 
preveJ,lt them froua ff,l..lilJg into thei" haq~s. '.fhe troopll 
Janded iD the aft.eraoon, without OPMSitiqo, \ook pQfJtW~ 
Mon of the town and citadel, a~d ~)ay'~d. *lle B~ 
colours on the w~s. The ~UD*r.r, "o.wev~r, ",as stiU 
fiar ft.~ beioa red~ced; it 4lbo~ iq Pl"pu~ .. " iI¥I 
-.rrow defiles, of dHJi~~l.t. aod da~~ou~ ~; AA" 
although t~e gOVerBOI',' Monsieur D'Etreui_, pos8efi88tt 
.. either bravery nor ~duct, the iq~b.tan~ of G_da .. 
loupe were deterlDine4 to defend their po&5t'l!8ion, tq ~ 

Jut extremities. It is foreign frOIJl. ~ d"ign to eJ,lter 
iIlto any' detail of, the pperations by laqd, wbiclt 1'~ 
irawn,ol\t to an extraordinary length. 1'~ French we~ 
'too prudaot to hazard ~ g~ueral engqll~Qt with regula 
tmoptl; they determined to weary th~ .. O"~, if possible, 
." maintaining a kind of DJttty w .... , ip de~!l ~ 
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:Ut .'ic\ the snUeh WeIe ~ 1ty·1Ianl "~t ... a-&U~ 
fend ,ready 111· .• ase: in an. un1lea).thy ~,.. ill .. ,.. 
plied with t ... .eonveuienaes to wWdt th.w~. ac~ 
lorDed. In ~ JUDOel' tl.e war ooatia.u.4¥l frQm the ~'h: 
of of_oar, till -tile 1st. of May, wben the iMM1jta.u of 
Guadaloupe thousht proper to caPitol_ ~ir e~,., 
was foa,w.ed, " tMv days afterwards" by theie of o..irade~. 
!!iImtos, a.ad Petit-ten'e, three small .allds il\ iba,t aeip
beurbood; 8l1d,:oa the _h of 14." tJH, isJantl~£ ... ~ 
Galaate like\v. ·sorre-.derect, ftiQIa ~ft ~ F~h •. 
footiag Ba the Leeward Itdandlt.. I. 

1'hese conquests &.einr hepfiJy. finiahed,. J*l o( tJw. 
troops were 'tellit ia the ~ -to. &.gland. They" 
sailed on the 34 of July froIn ............ et Basaetemt. 
and. next day CORunodore Koorels.sq-.dron WMjeiAed hy-
two Ihips 01· tile line, ·which reo4ered .hi • .peaUy IVpe-.· 

Dour to Mt". de Bompart, the Fren. coml8Qdwe, "jao la.r 
in t1le harbour Of Martinico. ·At ~ tifee Vi~adlAhl 
Cotes coBllDUlded ia the Ja.aiera titatiDIl; but neitbK .... 
nor Moore could brinJ Mr. de ... part to an enPP"' 
meat; 80 tbat tbe naval traDIactioBs iD the West. ladiee, 
during the remailKler of ~he year, consisted dely ia tm, 
takiAg of several ricla prizes and arllled shipe of the 
enetIIy, by eruisen .taehed &om the Eftllish squadtonl. 

The redUction of Guadaloope, and tbe neighbalaring 
i81aodl, aWorded aD auspicious 01Qe1\ for the success of the 
British operations in North America. Theee were carried 
on in the yelU' 1159, on the most extensive scale. The 
splendour of military triumph, and the display of extra
ordinary genilll in the art of W8I', eclipsed, ia some mea
sure, the glory of the navy. But if we eonsider the 
conduc! of the war with attention, we shall find, that our 
admirals ~d • principal share in the happy COIl88qllen~ 
which re&lIlted even from our military expeditions. The 
hearty and powertbl co-operation of the navy filcilitated 
evfl(y enterprise; but the nation, fond of novelty, and 
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transpOrted with their 8UeceS8ftl W land, to which they 
wel'e less. aceo8tomed~ conferred the moat euIted honoon 
on tbeir gent>als, while they hardly bestowed due praise 
on tbeir naval OOfDmanders. About the middle of Fe
bruary, a squadron of twenty-one sail • of the line sailt>d 
&0. England, under tbe command of the Admiral. Saun .. 
.Iel'8 and Hohnes, tw., gentlemen of' approve'Cl honoar 
aDd bravery. By tbe 2Ist of April they were in sight of 
Louisbourg; . but, the harbour. being blocked up witb ice, 
they were obliged to thea .. ·away for Halifax~ From_ca 
they detacht>d Rear-admiral Durel, with a small squa. 
tIron, to"tlie Hile of Coai-dres; in the river St. Lawrence, 
in hopes that he might intercept a fteet of Fnmch tr .... ·' 
ports and vietuaUen destiMd eor. Quebec. He aecon:lingly 
took two stote-ships; but, before -be reached bis stMioa,. 
IIeventeen .it 01 transport. had already got to the ... 
pital er Canada. Meanwhile AdlDirul Sanders arriyed 
at Leuisbourg, and -took on board eight thousand troops, 
ander tbe'eommand of Genenl Wolfe, "hote _me it! 80 

illustrious in the melDOin of the present year. With tbie 
armalDt'At it was intended, that the general should pre
ceed up tbe river St. Lawrence, and underiake tbe siege 
of Quehfoe. The reduction of this wealthy and popuJo .. 
city, whieh gave an opening to tbe possession of all Canada, 
W88 6e object to which all the other operations of the 
Euglish iD North America were subservient, and which 

• SKIPL GUNS. 
The Neptune •••••• 00 
Royal WjJliam ••••• 80 
Princess Amelia •••• 80' 
Dahlia ••••••••••••. , .. 
Shrewsb.,ry •••••••• 7. 
Northumberland •••• 70 
Oxrord ............. 70 
Bomenet •••••••••• 70 
Vaoguard •••••••••• 70 
Terrible ••••••••••• 64 
Trident •••••••••••• ~, 

sIUPS. GUJjI. 

The Alcide •••••••• 64 
Devonshire •••••••• 6" 
Captain ••••••••••• 64 
Stirling Cutle ••••• ~ 
Princc uf Or-mge ••• 6U 
l\led way •••.••••••• 60 
Pembroke •••••••• 60 
BedlOrd ••••• • • • •• GO
CeDtarioD ••••••••• ~ 
81ltherlaDd •••• •• •• 50 
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tile, were designed to assiat. . For this purpose General 
Amberst, who commanded an· army of replan and pro
vincials, amounting to twelve tboUllUld men, was ordered 
to reduce Ticonderoga and Orown Point, cross the lake 
'Champlain, and proceed along the river Richelieu, to the 
banks of the $t. LawreBce, to eWect a junction, witla the 
armament uDder Wolf(, and Salllldere. For the same pur
pose, General Prideaux, who commanded the pt'OvQu:iala 
of New York, with a larp body of the Indians of tJae 
five nations, oone~ by the iniuenee of Sir WilliaDl 
Johnson, was comlQ~ioDed to infest the French fort 
erected near the fall of Niapn, and, having seized tluat 
important pass, to embark .. the lake Ontario, fall down 
the river St. Lawreoce, and oo-operate .with the llDited 
armies. Tbis sch811le, however, wu too refin. and c;ora
plicated to be put in e.aeation. TJae operaticm. began by 
the takingot Crown Point ancl Ticouderop; the Englisla 
•• dud wu al80 dieplayed at Ni.gara. But theee events 
were not of the .malleIt importance in e"ecting .the OOQ

qaeat of Quebec; IlO1' did the troops engaged in theID 
aft'oM any aaittance to the northern arlDament. This, or 
iUeIf, uBder such commanders as W olfe and Saunden, 
IeIOIlCIed by the happy star of Brit.., w.hich e'Very w1aet1e 
prevailed ia the preseot year, wa. su1licient to perform fir 
more than 1wl been espected, and to ovel'COlDe obstacl4W 
or art and nature, that, at fint eight, appeared in ..... -
moa.table. 

Admiral SauDden arrived tbp latter end of June, with 
hit "hole embarkation, at .the isle of Orleans, a rew 
leagues from Quebec. As he bad discovered IOme escel
leat charts of the river St. Lawrence, in vesaels taken 
fro .. the enemy, he experienced none of those difficulties 
with which the Davigauon of this· immense stream is said 
to be attended. The island of Ol,"leans estends quite up 
to the buon or .Quebec, and its mOlt westerly point 
adVUce8 to a high promontory on the continent, c:all..J 
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.lPcrint :Le'ri. &tit these ·were at :preseat-oeeupied tby .. 
~reJJCb, but DOt with 81lCh .powerfal guards as their im
lJ1Oftan~ required. 1Jhe lint operation ofGeaeral W O~M 
1roops was to dislodge the enemy, and to secure these 
,,08tS, without .the ·eommand of which the teet. ebuld nat 
:hllYe lain i.safety in tlte harbour of Quebec. 'fbis .city 
110" appeued fnll to 'View., at once a tempting aDd . dis
.eouraging sight; no .place is more favoured by nature, and 
1'ere is none of which nature seems more to haft COIl

·adlte.d tbe· defence; it eoDlists of an upper and lower-town, 
Jthe furmer built on·8 Jot"t!Y rock, which rUDS with a bold 
:aDd ;8teep front along the·western banks of ,the river St. 
·LaWJreRCe.; .at the telnDinat_ of . this , ridge, the ri .. er St. 
!C .... les, from -the.~ ,and , die St. Lawnmoe join 
"their wa~s, .wJaioh randers rtbe·groundoR >which Que* 
mntis a sort of petliMiila.. On the aide of St. J.a.wreuee 
ais a bank· of IaPld, which :pNWUts the approach .of I .. 
'TeSiels 1o;the town'; aft,endmy,theJI8f •• , ''''.l1ttulis.it, 
"1Dut either traverse tlae precipicewhicla J Itave mea
rtioned, or'CI'OI8 'the river St. Cha_. 1f 11e attempt. the 
:ibFlRer, he must· .~rcome a 'dangerous1rOlCk, de&m6ed. ~ 
,the whole foree -of· the besie@ed, :which tJae imporiane.e.of 
·-tlle poet woullt draWltWther. The: di8iculty .ofappl!Oabing 
ltll6'place, by Charles Ri'fer, is DOtlees'eonaiderahle, as 
,.n the emnrtry to-the north1V8l'd, for IDGI'e thaD five milel, 
-.rough, ~en-and unequal, fAlll of.ri'fulets.aod plies, 
and so continues to the river of Montmorenci, which :80"11 
:by tbe foot of a steep alld.\Vood¥ :hill. Between the two 
'riYeftl ~e French army was posted, tlaeir camp .oo.,ly 
'fortified, and their forces, amounting to twelve t1Iousand 
men, commanded 'by ·Mr. Montca1m,'a geJleml'of bic!d 
bravery alld eondud. . General W olfe, having .. seized the 

. west point of the isle of OtleaD8, ad that of LeYi, erectad 
batteries on' the higb grounds, which 'red contiouaUy (OIl 

tlae to"ft. A'dmiral Saunders was stationed. in the north 
·ehanncl of the isle of Orleans, opposite tlaeFalla .of 
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'JIotttmorenei, whfte Admiral Holmes proteeded up the 
river St. Lawrence, beyond Quebec, ..... ieb not only di· 
verted the 'enemy's attention fr'omthe ' quarter on which 
'the attack Was iritended, btttp~vented their 'attempt. 
against the batteries 'already ereeted by the English. But, 
notwithsfilnding this advantageous position, ' to undertnk. 
the siege of a city skilfu11y ' fortified, well supplied with 
provi, ions and ammunition, and defended by an army fur 
superiour to that of the be iegerH, was a design 80 bold 
and adventurous, iliat ~wen the sanguine temper of Ge
neral Wolfe began to de ' pair of its succe s; yet, whatever 
it was pos ible to perform, he was determined to attempt. 
lIe caused the troop , therefore, to be transported over 
the north channel of the river 't. Lawrence to the north. 

a t of Montmorenci, with a view, after hebadcrossetl 
-the latter, of moving towards the enemy's flanks, 'anel 
'enticing them to an engagement. But his endeavours iD 
this way proved ineffectual, Mr. Montcalm having elloieD 
llis situation with too much judgment to abeDden it im
prudently. ' MeanW'hilethe fleet' bad been exposed,to'the 
'most 'ifD'min-ent1ianger. A violent st6rm bad -caused 8fJ'o 

'.eralthittspoits to run fuul of each otber; -many bo ... 
1btiodereti, 'and !ome large shlps:}ost their aJlehors~ The 
'6nemy, -taking ftth-antage of the eonfiJsiOh proClueed by 
'~bf disast4>r, serit down seven fire-sbips fh)", Qaebee at 
'midnight, 'whieb must hue been attended 'with the moit 
'&tal consequences to the whole expeditioo, had Dot u.e -
English sailors resolutely -boarded-these instruments of 

'~esttuetidn, run them fast a-ground, and prevented thE'1Il 

from doing the smallest damage to tbe British squadron. 
The general, de!pairing of being abte to decoy the 

enebly to'an '~ngagement"and sensible that the approach 
of winter 'Would 'put IUl end ' to an military operations in 

rthat northern dimate, came at last to the re901uti6n-"6f 
Corting the Freneb intrenchmeJrt9. The best dillPositions 

'were-made tbr this purpoaf' both ,by sea and land. blit -the 
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· clelign was disappointed byao accident _hiela eould neither 
be foreleen nor prevented; the English grena4ien, who 
led tile attack, bad .orders to form themseh"es on the beaeb; 
but, instead of attending to this Dec:e&8ary injunction, tbeJ 
rushed with an impetuous ardour toward the enemy's in. 
trencbmenta in the most tumultuous cOnfusion; tbey were 
met- by a violent and steady fire, wbich prevented them 
hm bein~ ablt! to form, and obli~d them to take 8~elter 
I»ebind a redoubt, whicb the Frencb bad abandoned on 
their approach. There tbey were forced to continue till 
llipt came on, when it was necessary to make a re&reat. 
which could not be effected without coll.lliderable lOBI. 
· This eheck is said to have bad a strong elect OD the 
mind and health of General Wolfe, who saw all hie 0 •• 

tllea8ures mi8C81TY, wbile those of other IOtDmanden ill 
North America, during the same.year, bad been attende4 
witb extraordinary success. About this time he eent,boaae 
• letter, coucbed in tenDS of despondeDC.f, but which die
.played a "Pirit that would continue the a.mpeip to the 
hut possible moment. .As it seemed neceseary to ahandoa 
.all farther pl'08ped8 of fP.~iD« any advantage on the sid • 
•• Montmorenci, Admiral Holmes's squaldron, which bad 
.returned. to aaaist in the.late unsuccessful a«eck, W88 apia 
-erdered to move up the river for aeveral days 8uecetl8iveJ,. 
·This bad a better effect than before; for, though Montc:aJ.aa 
kept his situation, he detached Mr. de. Bougainville witla 
-.een bundred men to wateb the m9tions of the English 
admiral. Admiral Saundel'lf, wbo still remained in hw 
first position, was ordered to lJIake a feint with eVel1 
appearance of reality, a8 if the troops had intended le 

land below the town, and attack the. Freneb intrench· 
menta on tbe Beauport shore. Wbile the enemy were 
amuaed by these movements, tbe general embarked his 
tnlops OD board the transports, tbe H!th of July, at one 
in the morning, and proceeded three leagues fartber up 
..... river than the iDtend~dplace of landing; then be put 
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t'heta into' \)()ats, and tell down silently with the tide, un .. 
observed by,the French sentinels posted along tbe shore; 
the ships of war followed them, and, by a well conducted. 
n.vigation, arrived esaetly'at tbetinae concerted, to cover 
dteir 1uding. When they were put on sllore,' a biB 
appeared before them e:&t1'eIllely high and steep, having a 
little winding path, so narrow tbat two men could not go 
abreast, and even this-strongly intrencbed od defended. 
by a- captain's guard. 'This small body was speedily dis
lodged: by the English light infantry j ,after which the 
whele arm1 aseended the-hill, and at day-break appeared 
regularly formed in order 01 battle. 
- -Montcalm could harldly believe the adyiees that were 
tlnUghl him, 80 impregnable -did he imagine the city to 
a.e on ,this side j but biB own observation soon convince. 
)rim otlthe English lIlO'fements, and _ that the high towa 
migflt<-be, att.sed lty their anny, while the loW' town 
iaiglu' be destro,ed by their fleet. It waS thus becOme 
~i'y~ ,notwithstaDding all bis dmnClination to sue'b. 
lbeaslll'e, to de'cide the -mm of Quebec by the event of 
.- battle j aCCOJldingl, he quitted Beauj)ort,paseed the 
river 8t.·Chi~1es,- and tMmed his troops -opJ'OSite to the 
Englisla --aJifD.1: : 1'h~ success of this ~ngagemeDt, con
dieted with the most .delibe ... te wisdom, united with the 
moist heroic bravery, put Great Britain in p088ession of the 
capital of Frene1~ Alllerica. It is foreign from my design 
to dcscritle the judicious disposition, aaimated behaviour, 
and steady· pt"J'Severing courage· of the British troops; 
these were' -tlie' immediate cause of the reduction of 
Quebec; b~t. ib~ naa~~f' _CQul~ nQt- '~ve_ been brought to 
this issue, had not tile marine eo .. operated with an una
nimity, ardour,' and perseverance, that can never be 
enough celeb~ted. :W~en the English entered the place, 
they found, the forti6cationa in tol~rable order, but the 
hOqBes elmost ,totally demolished. Five -thousand men 
were left to defend -the garrison, and the remainder .... 

VOL. V. fI 
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.tKrned toEQgbt.nd with tbe .ket, which .Ued 1008, 

le&tit should be J.ud up :bJ the &oat ia tM river St. 
Lawrence. 

If we tt,am our .""'nt. tlte amtiN :or the East 
Jodiel, we tball Jiod the &itisb '.r", equaJlytriu.plaaat • 
. The French w.e u~ces8f.cd · iD all their a*,efDllta by 
)and, particularly iD tbe si. of Madras; thf!Y ..... .m, 
laowe,er, a c,oasiduable superiority of la .... . f0ft'.e8 ia 
India, aDd they . b~d .~ e~ery ~rve to eBable tJ.e 
.fte.et under Hr. d'AdJe to cope with that of 'MmirM 
P~. T~ I.rmer w.-a augmented to eleven - u.i1 et 
the line, besides frigates uul stAlre-shipe, an _meet 
.t~rto unkDAwn in tile IHiaa 8fta. The EerH- .-m-

\ 

nJander no sooot!r ha. intell~ of tlaeir tnival .. 
t1~ose parts, tlaaa be .w to the eQIUIt of ~~ 
and determined, by ~e IM8t -...remitted e~OD8· tI 
vigilanct>, to pul!8ue, .aad gi .. e them battle. This,...., 
lutic:lO sbews tlutilt40ur and _pirit.o( the Eoglisla ha,y. 
this period, 88 thftir enemies hI.d a .~periqti. "r .. 
hundrec1 and ameli-two gnD., two thoUl8pd ~h .. ~ 
'-ed and sixty-five ruen, besides a ~ 8flQllt8,8e ..... 
8ize of tbeir ships. t In the mornm, of tile ~ pi s.p. 
~.ber, the French Seet .. erede~ed fjwo. th., ..... 
head; Admiral POe()CkilDlBediately tlQ-ew 00 ~ ejpl 

.. Theae were :-
IHIPII. GVNa. "EN. 

~e ZGd~ ••••••.•••••••••• 16 •..••• eGo· 
MinataDr ••••••••••. • • • • • •• • • •• 7' •••••• d60 
The Count of Provence .... . ..... 740 ...... 660 
The Centaur •••••••• • • • • • • •• • •• 10 •••••• 660 
ne Active ••••••••••••••••••••• 6. •••••• 600 
ne IJIUJtre •••••••••••••••••••• 6, ~..... 64)Q 

ne FortuDe •••••••••• • • • • • • •• M •••••• 600 
The 1\ vtog('r ••••••••••••••• ••• 64 •••••• ..500 
The Duke of OrlcaDlJ • • .. • • .... •• 60 ...... 500 · 
The St. Louis .................. 60 ...... 500 
The Duke of Bourgogne •••••••• 60 •••••• liOO 
t Sce a lilt or the &,Uah vepeia, p. 68. 
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.... a general etaace; but, the wind akting, he ebutd nGt 
approAch near enough to engage, though he crowded aD. 
the sail he could earry; during several days bis endeavours 
to bring the Freoeh fleet to an engagemen't, which they 
al·waysdftlined, were equally fruidess. At lengtb they 
totally .disappeared, and the admirlll stood fbr Poildi
therry, on·a supposition that they intended to sail tbitber~ 
His conjecture was well founded; for on the 8th day of 
September he observed them standing to the southward, 
and on the 10th, atJout two in the afternoon, Mr. de Ache, 
seeiag 110 possibility to eacape, made the signal for battle. 
Tbe canaonading began without f8rther delay, and botb 
squadrbns eupged with equal impetuosity; but the 
French directing their cannon at the masts and rigging, 
while the English fired only at the huns of the ships, the 
former sustained such a loss Of Men, and. found their 
vessels ill 10 shattered a conditio1l that they were ~lad to 
sheer off, with all their C81JV'S set. The loss on the side 
of the English was not ineonsiderable, there being ia 
tile whole five hundred and sixty-nine men killed and 
1NOIIded; bat ·that on the side of th~ French must have 
been far pWter; u theit' ships could hardly keep the sea, 
and the, were eb.d to make the best df th~ir way to 
the islaDd of Mauritius, in order to be refitted. SOoD 
after this eng88elbent Adruil'al Comish IlITiftld ftoom E.-
land with· four ships ut the line, . and confirmed the domi .. 
mob of the English over the Illdian seas. 

Tire ·French, being equally unsuccessful in Asia, Aftita, 
and AIIl~rica, sought· in vain to repair their miSfortunes ; 
DO sooner was a fteet pllt to sea than it was either takea 
or destroyed; they were Illltive to no purpose; for, wbllo 
theY built and armed veuels with the greatest speed and 
diligence; they only laboured for the English, whoare fleet 
was continually augmented by captures front the eoemy. 
Bllt neither the 1068 of their posseMions, nbr the destrue
tiOll of. their fteeta, nor the complaints of tWeDty millioDl· 
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of people exl.austed by oppression, could eheek the fatal 
ambition of the French court. The ministry seemed to 

- derive courage from despair, and the greater misfortunes 
they sustained, the more daring were the projects which 
they had in agitation. All their ports were now filled 
with preparations for an iBvasion of Great Britain. Men
of-war, transports, and flat-bottomed boats were got ready 
"ith the utmost diligence; they talked of a triple em
barkation. Mr. Thnrot, who, from being captain of a 
merchant vessel, had successively become a commander of 
a privateer, and now a commodore in the French aervice, 
commanded a squadron of meo-of-war and several trans
ports at Dunkirk, which, it was believed, were intended 
against Scotland. The design against England was to be 
carried on from Havre de Grace and some other ports of 
Normandy, where a great number of flat-bottomed boati 
had been prepared for the purpoae of transporting troops. 
The third embarkation, destined against Ireland, W88 to 
be made at Vannes in the Lower Brittany. The land 
forces were commanded by the Duc d'Aguillon, while a 
powerful squadron under Mr. de Conflaos was to cover 
and secure their landing. In order to counteract these 
lIlachinations, the English ministry ordered a squadron 
under Commodore Boyce to be stationed before Du~kirk; 
Admiral Hawke was sent with a large fleet to block up 
the harbour of Brest, while a smaller fleet kept a watch 
upon that of Vannes. As to Havre, &om which the 
danger seemed most imminent, Rear-admiral Rochley was 
despatched, with orders immediately to proceed to the 
bombardment of that place. He a~cordingly anchored in 
the road of Havre in the beginning of July, and made a 
disposition to execute his instructions. The bomb-ket~ei 
were pla~ in the narrow channel of the river leading 
to Honftuer; and, having begun the bombardment, COD-" 

tinued to throw their shells for above two days without 
ifltermiuion. The toWD was set on fire in several places~ 
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the boats overset or reduced to ashes, and, at the expense 
of one thousand nine hundred shells and one thousand 
one hundred carcasses, the French preparations at Havre 
were totally destroyed. 

While tbe danger threatening England tram the northern 
coast of France was thus happily removed, the honour of 
the British flag was effectually maintained by the gallant 
Admiral Boscawen, who commanded in the Mediterra
nean. The French had assembled there -a considerable 
armament • under the command of Mr. de la Clue, which 
some believed to be destined for America, while others 
conjectured, tbat it was designed tb reinforce the squadron 
at Brest, and to co-operate witb it in the intended descent 
on the English coast. At present Mr. de la Clue con
tinued to lay in the harbour of Toulon, before which 
Admiral Boscawen took bis station witb fourteen ships of 
the line, t besides trigates and fire-ships. 

BosC8wen, having in vain displayed the British flag in 
sight of Toulon, and tried every other art to bring the 
enemy to an engagement, ordered tbree ships of _tbe line, 

• It consiste.l of the following ships :-
SHIPS. GUNS. 

L'Occan •••••••• 80 
Le Redoubtable .. 740 
Le Ceutaur ...... 74 
Le Souverain .. •• 74 
Le Temeraire .... 74 
Le Gllerrier • ..... 64_ 
Le Fantasqlle .... 64 
Le Modesta ..... 64 

SHIPS. GUNS. 

Le Lion ........ 64 
Le Triton ....... 64-
Le Fier ......... ~ 
L'Oriflemme ..... ' ~ 
Le Chimere ...... 116 
La l\finerve ...... 24 
La Gracieuae •••• 24 

t These 'were :-
SHIPS. GUNS. 

The Namur ...... 90 
Prince ••••.•••..• 90 
Newatk .•••••.••. 80 
Colloden ......... f 4 . 
Warapight ........ 74 
Conqueror ... n •• : 14-
Swiftsure ••••• ,.. 10 

SHIPS. GUNS. 

The IDtrepid .... 64 
Edgar ••••••.••. M 
America •••••.•• 66 
St. AIbaD' ....... 60 
Jeney ••••.•.••. 10 
PortJand •••••••• 60 
Gucl'll/ley ....... '60 
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co Plmpded. by the Ca.ptains Smith, Bark~r, and Harland, 
t~ ad~apF~ and bHr~ two French vessels lying close to the 
~utb of t,he harbour. They prepared for executing their 
orders with the utmost alacrity, but met with a warm~
caption from several batteries, which had not been before 
ll~r,ceived; and, the wind unfortunately subsiding into ~ 
~, th~.Y sustained such considerable damage as made it 
~~»Dreuient for t4e English admiral to pu1- into Gibraltar 
tp re6t his shattered ships. ?;fr. de la Clue seized this 
oppo~~n~~.}; of sa!ling, in hopes of passipg the Gut of 
Gibraltar un~plel\ted during the absence of the English 
~eet. But Bos~wen had previously de~ched two fiigates, 
one of w4ich cf,uised olF: Malaga, and the other hovered 
~4!tw~~n Estep'~na and the fortress of Ceut&, in order to 
obser.ve the motions of the enemy. On the 17th day of 
A.ugust. the. Gibraltar frigate made the signal at the mast. 
head for the enemy being in sight; upon which the Eng~ 
}jsh adlJliral wif.hout delay hove up his anchors, and put to 
sea. At day-light he d~scrjed seven large ships, part of 
Mr .. de la Clue's squadron, from which five ships of ~e 
line and three frigatE's had been separated in the night. 
Having made tile signal to chace, and engage in line-of
battle a-head, his foremost ships came up with the rear of 
the enemy about half after two. The admiral himself did 
not wait to return the fire of the sternmost, but employed 
every etrort to come up with the Ocean, which Mr. de la 
Clue commanded in person; and about four o'clock he rim 
athwart her hawse, and poured into her a furious broad
side, which was returned with equal vivacity. This dis
pute, however, was not of long continuance; for the 
French admiral being wounded in the engagement, and 
the next in command. perceiving that Boscawen's vessel 
had 100t her mizen-mast and top-sail-yards, went oft" with 
all the- sail he could carry. Mr. Boscawen shifte(l bis flag 
&om the Namur to the Newar~" a~~ joined some other 
ships. in a~~~king the Centaur, wl1ich. WIW obliged to 
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.trlke. 'l'he pGrsuit coDtinueci all "'ht" and Mr. de Ja 
Clue, .finding hilDlelf af day-break OD tlie' coast of B~ 
tupI, determined ratber to bura hi, ahips than .u.,w 
them to &.11 into tbe. hands of the victors. When h. 
J'tIIlC)be" the Portuguese shore, he put lIis ship under the 
protectlon .. oC tbe Fort A:lmadana, to which the English 
paid DO regard. He himself landed with part of his men ~ 
but: tbe count de Came, who aucceeded to the eommand of 
the Ocean, having received a broadside from the .America, 
struok bia colours, and·tlle Enstish took poueaUoo of this 
noble ,prize, deemed the beat ship' in the French navy. 
Meanwhile Captain Bentley· brought oW the Tememire, 
little damaged, and having ,on board all her o8icen aDd 
men; wbile Rear-admiral Broderic burnt the Redoubt
able, and took tbe Modeste. The scattered remains of 
the French fleet pt with· difticulty into the harbour of 
Cadiz, where they were soon after blocked up. Notbing 
Will wantiag to complete the glory of this victory; for it 
was obtained with the 1018 of only fifty-8~ men killed, 
and· one hundred and ninety-sI. wounded, and not one 
ofticer lost·in the action. , 

After tbe memorable naval engagement off Cape Lagos, 
tbe French met with a disaster by land equally calamitous. 
The important battle of Minden deprived tbem of all 
hopes of again getting possession of Hanover, or of 
pnt~ their affairs in 8uch a situation in· Gennuy .. 
might afFord·them the prospect of' any other tbllD'an igno
miniou8 peace. They were under tlie unhappy necessity. 
therefore, of trying a last effort ou an element which had 
hitherto ~n·extremely unpropitious·to all·their design .. 
Their sole hopes now centered in their fteeb at Brest and . 
DunkirJi, of'which tbe former was blOcked ~p by Admiral 
Ha"ke,.aad the latter b, Commodore Boyce. They still~ 
expected, however, that the winter storms would compel 
the English 8eets to take refuge in th'eit own harbours, 
oil tlin, aft'or4.~hem,an"pportunity to cress the. lea UIt!· 
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oppbsed, and to eXecute' the object or their destina6Git 
against the BritiSh coasts. In this expectation they were 
DOt 'Wholly disappointed: o'n the 12th of October, a violent 
gale of wind, which gathered into aD irresistible storm, 
drove the English squadrons oi'the French coast. TJaurot, 
Ii French adventurer, availed himself of this accident to 
obtain his release from Dunkirk, without bein« diaeovered 
by Commodore Boyee, who, upon the fint information of 
his departure, sailed immediately in pursuit or him: but 
Thurot had the good fortune or dexterity to elude bis 
vigilance, by entering the port of Gottenburg iD Sweden, 
where be was laid up till after 'Christmas by the &everity 
of the weather, and want of necessaries to enable his ships 
and men to keep the seas. 

Admiral Hawke's squadron bad taken refosef during 
the violence of the storm, intbe harbour of Torbay. 
When its fllry began to subside, the French admiral 
ConfJans, pereeiving no enemy on the COBSt, immediatel,. 
put to sea. But the same day that he sailed tram Breal, 
the English admiral sailed trom Torbay. The two 
squadrons - were the most powerful of any employed iD 

• ENGLISH FLEET .. 
IHIPS. GUNS. MEN. 

Royal Gcorge •• 100 •••• 880 
Union ••••••.•. 90 ..•• 770 
Duke .......... 90 .... 750 
]'\laJDllr ......... 90 •••• 780 
Mars •.••••••.• 74 •.•• 60() 

Warspight ..... 74 .... 600 
BercaJea ••••••. 74 •••• 600 
TGIboy. • • • .. • •• 7" .... 700 
Magnanime .. ... 7" .... 700 
Re50lution ..... 74 .... 600 
Hero... • •• .••• 14 .••• 600 
Swiftsure •••••• 70 •••• 510 
Doraetshire .... 10 .... 620 
Burford .... •• •• 70 .... 520 
Cbichcstl'r ••••• 10 •••• 520 
Temple •.••••.• 10 .••• 520 

SHIPS. GONB. liEN. 

Rel/eDge ••••••• 64 .... 480 
Ess~x .•••••••• 64 •••• 480 
Kingatoo •••••• 60 •••• 400 
Intrepid ....... 60 •••• 4'0 
Mootague ...... 60 ...... "20 
Dunkirk ••••••• 60 •••• 420 
Defiance ..... •• 60 .... 420 

}'RJtNCH FLEET. ': 
Le Soleil Royal 80 •••• 1200 
Le TODnant ••• 80 •••• 1000 
Le Formidable 80 •••• 1000 
L'Orient. • • • • • 80.... 1000 
L'Intrepidide.. 74..... 815 
Le Glorieux ... 74 ..... 815 
Le Theace ~ ... 74. .... 815 

L'Heroa •••••• 7" ; ~ •• '815' 
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the courSe of the war, and worthy to be entrusted 'With 
the fate " of the two leading kingdoms in Europe. Their 
IPrces were nearly equal, the English being, by some 
yeaels, more numerous, but having no superiority iD 
n8mber of men, or weight of metal. 

Sir Edward lkwke directed his course for Quiberon 
" bay on the coast of Bretagne, which he conjectured would 
be the rendezvous of the French squadron. But here for
tune opposed his well-concerted measures; (or a strong 
gale sprung up in an easterly point, and drove the EnA'
Ii8h fleet a great way to the westward: at length, how
eYE'T, the weatber became more favourable, and carried" 
them in directJy to the shore. The Maidstone and 
Coventry frigates, which had orders to keep a-head of the 
squadron, discovered the enemy's fleet in the morning of 
the 20th of November. They were bearing to the north
ward between the island of Belleisle and tbe main land 
of France. Sir Edward Hawke threw out a signal for 
!!eVen of his ships, that were nearest, to chace, in order 
to detain the French fleet until they themselves could be 
J'8i~foreed with the rest of the squadron, which were 
ordered to form into a line of battle a-bead, as they 
chaced, that no time might be lost in the pursuit. Theae 
manreuries indicated the utmost resoliItion and intrepidity; 

.I)r at " this time the waves rolled mountains bigll, the 
weather grew more and more tempestuous, and tbe sea, 
on this treacherous coast, Wllll indented witb flaJld and 

SHIPS. GUNS. liEN. 

Le Robuslc • • •• 74 •••• 815 
Le lUagnifiquc •• 74 •••• 815 
Le Juste ••••••• 70 •••• 800 
Le Supcrbe .... 10 .... 800 
Le Dauphin.. •• 70 •••• 800 
Le Dragon ..... 64 •••• 750 
Le Nortbumb .•• 64 .... 750 

'HIPS. GUNS. MEN. 

Lo Sphinx ..... 64 .... 150 
Le Solitaire. • •• 64 •••• 750 
Le Brilliant •••• 64 .... 150 
L'Rveille •••••• 04 •••• 150 " 
Le Bizarre ..... 64 •••• 750 
L'Inflexible •••• 64 ..... 750 

T1le French had five fiigatell, and tCD jnined Hawke-betwceD 
Uahant I,IId BeUeille. 
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..., a.Uews and reeks, as unJs,aowa ~ the ~liah 
pilots as tbey were familiu tf) thQle 01 the, enemy. Du 
Sir Edward Hawke, animated by. tbe inuate fortitude et 
his own heal't and the wa1!m love of JUs CGUDtry, diRe
gnrded every danger aad obe __ thd IlteQ4 ill' the wa, el 
his obtaining tbe important .take whleb now depended. 
Ml-. de ConQau might have huarded a fail' battle OD tha 
open, sea without the impatatieo of temerity; but he 
thougbt P11Op8r to attempt a mOfe artful gamE'., wbich, 
howev8,r, he did net play with the addl"elll which hia 
situatiool reqpwed. As be was unwilling to risk a _ 
enpgemeBt, he ~uld.have DQ other Vole" but to draw the, 
Engli~,&qpadl'On among. the rocks aadslaoals, that, at a 
proper time, he migllt take adv-8niaga of any dieaBter that 
befel thMl: but, fluctuating between a resolutipQl.to fight 
and an inolination to. fly, he allowed the British sbips to 
oome up with him, and then: crowded his sail when it W88 
too It,te to esoape. At half an, bour. after. t~-o thevao of 
the English, fleet bepa the engagement with the rear of 
the enemy. The F()I'IDid4lble commanded by the Frellola 
J'8N-08.cbni.w Mr. du Vel'ler, behaved with, UDCORImOQ 

retIOlutiont and returned'many broadsides· poured iDto he., 
by the Englilfhships as they pll88ed to 00. clown OB t_, 
van of the F.rench.. Sir Edward, Hawke .reselWttd his fire; 
_ orderedJwunaster to earry hiJn alongside-of tbe'FrenClla 
adaairal. The "ilot observed, dial- he coWd,not aMy,m. 
or.c:Iera without, the most imminent risk of. runDiDg upon a 
sJaoal: the brave admiral replied, " You have done you. 
" duty in pointing out the danger; you now are to obey 
" my commands, and lay me along$iile the Soleil Royal." 
WJtllc the pilot was preparing to gratify ~i8 desire, the 
The&~ • French ship of seventy ffUDS, gener.oulIly inter .. 
posed . it~el f· between the two admirals-, Rnd- received tbe 
fire'lVllich Hawke had destined for a greater occasion. 
In ,ret\lrmog. this fire, the Tbesee fountlered, in conse
quence of a bigh sea that entered her lower-dedllports I 
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the Superbe shared the same ~te; the Hel'08 stru~k her 
colours, and the Formidable did the same about 10111' iD 
the afternoon. .Qarkne&8 coming on, the enemy fled 
toward their own coast. Sevenr ships of the line hov~ 
their guns overboard, and took refuge in the river Vil. 
la~ne: about as many more, in a most shattere4 and 
miserable condition, escaped to otber ports. The wind 
blowing with redoubled violen~ O)J a lee shpre, Sk 
Edward made tbe signal for aocbormg to the westw.ard or 
the ,almall island Dumet, where hCJ continued all night in 
a very dangerous riding, eontinuaUyalarmed by hearing 
guns of distress. When morning appeared, he found- the 
-French admiral bad run his ship on shore, where she was 
soon after set on fire by her own men. Thus concluded 
this memorable action, in which the Eng~b sustained 
little loss but what was occasioned by tbe weather. 'Ehe 
Essex and Resolution un~rtunately ran on a sand-bank 
called Lefou .. , where they were irrecoverably lost, in 
spite of all the a;;sistance that could be given; but most 
of their. men and some part of their stores were saved. 
In the w)Jole fleet no more than one lieutenant and tlIirt, .. 
nine seamen and marines were killed, -and two hundred 
and two wounded. The loss of the French -in men must 
bave been prodigious. All the officers on board the Fo~ 
11lidable were killed before she struck. They had, besides, 
four of the best ship» in their navy destroyed, one taken, 
and the whole of their formidable armament,. the last 
hope of the French marine, shattered, disarmed, u,ncl 
distressed. 

It would be unjust to pass over a cirr.umstance w~c" 
characterises the spirit tbat distinguished the Engtish 
navy at _ tbis happy period. Admiral' Saunders happeQed 
to arrive from bis glorious Quebec expeditio.n. a littl~ 
after Hllwke had sailed. Notwitbstal'ldiog the length of 
the voyage, and th~ severjty of the duty in wJticb.lle: J-.4 
been, so long employed, he, IQst Dot a rqom811t in sett,D, 
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lail, with a vieW' to partake the danger and honour or the 
'approaching engagement. Fortune did Dot favour the 
generosity of his intt'ntions. He was too late to giv~ 
assistance; but !luch a resolution was alone equal to a 
victory. 

U odeI' such commanders it was impossiole that the 
English should not maintain the aseendant over their 
enemies. Accordingly, in the words of It celebrated 
writer, who ought not on this subject to be suspected of 
partiality, " the English had never such a superiority at 
" sea as at this time." "But," continues he, "they at 
" all times had the advantage over the French. The 
" naval force of France they destroyed in the war of 
" 1741; they humbled that of Lewis XIV. in the war 
" of the Spanish succession; they triumphed at sea in the 
" reigns of Louis XlII. and Henry IV. and still more in 
" the unhappy times of the league. Henry VIII. of 
" England had the same advantage o,'er Fraocis I. If 
" we examine into past times, we shall find, that the 
" fleets of Charles VI. and Philip de Valois could Dot 
" withstand those of the kings Henry V. and Edward Ill. 
" of England. What can be the reason of this continual 
" superiority 1 Is it not that the sea, which the French 
" can live well enough without, is essentially necessary 
" to the English, and that nations always succeed beet in 
" those things for which they have an absolute occasion? 
" Is it not also because the capital of England is a sea
" port,' and tJiat Paris knows only the boats of the Seine? 
cc Is it that the English climate produces mC'n of a more 
". steady resolution, and of a more vigorouiI constitution, 
" than that of France, as it produces the best horses and 
" dogs for hunting 1" Fearful lest he had gone teo rar in 
suggesting a reason which is doubtless the true one, he 
returns to his natural scepticism, and concludes in a flat
tering I!train; " but from Bayonnt' even to the coasts of 
" Picardy and It'laAders, France has men of an in de-

• 
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," tatigable labour; and Normandy alone formerly IUb- ' 

" -dued. England.". 
the events above related compose the principal opera· 

tions of the B~tish navy during the present year. But 
besides the actions of wbole squadrons, there \Vere a great 
many captures IDllde by single ships, attended with cif· 
cumsian ..... highiy honourable and advantageous. The 
Favourite of twenty guns, comlDanded by Captain Ed· 
wards, carried.. into Gibraltar a French ship of twent,. 
four guns, laden witb the rich productions of St. Domingo, 
valued at forty thousand pounds. A French privateer 
belonging to Granvil1e, having on board two bundred 
men, and mounted with twenty cannon, was taken by the 
Montague, Captain Parker, who IIOOn after made prize of 
a smaller vessel trom Dunkirk, mounted. with eight guns, 
and haYirg on board sixty men. About the same period, 
that is in the month of February, Captain Graves of th,!l 
U nicom, brought in the :Moras privateer of St. Malo, 
carrying two hundred men and two and'twenty gullS. 
The Vestal Captain Hood, belonging to Admiral Holmea'. 
Iquadron in the Weat Indies, engaged. a Frencb frigate 
called the BeJIona, greatly superiour to the Vestal in men 
aDd 'weight of metal, and, after an obstinate engagement, 
which lasted above two'hoon,' took her, and brought her 
.fely into port. Tbe English trigates the Southampton 
and Melampe, commanded. by the Captains Gilchrist and 
Hotham, descried in the evening of the iStb of Mareh, 
as tbey were cruising to the northward, tbe Dana~, a 
French ship of forty guns and three hundred IUld thirty 
men. The Melampe came up with her in the night a 
considerable time before the Southampton, and with ad· 
JDirable gallantry mai'ntained the combat against a ship 
of double her own force. As tbey fought in the dark, 
Captain Gilchrist was obliged to lay by nnill he could 

• VoJtaIre, SiecIe cle LoaiI Owaze. 
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tliBtingaish tkte one 6'OIb the other. At day-break he ha." 
down on the Danae with his usual valOur, and, after a 
lJri8k eDgagement, in whiela she had forty men killed, and 
~ more wounded, compelled her to surtender. ThiII 
-rictory, however, was clouded by a misfortune which 
"p~oed to the brave G~ri&t. He recei.ed a wound 
in the shoulder, which, though it did not deprive .... ., 
Ine, ~d bim incapable of Mure service. OB the 
oith of AfM'il another remarkable explOit w •• tdrieved: ." 

. Jria _jaily'. sltip Achilles, comlllUldH by tite Lcmnrable 
Captain BarrinpD. The Aaillea, which mouRted sixty 
SUDS, eJlcoantered to tile we8tward of Cape Finiatern, Ii 
French ship of equal force, called the Coat de St. Flo
rentiD, under tlte command of the Sieur de Hontay.. M\er 
• close engagement of two houn, duriDg which .... Fnnch 
captain was slain, and one hundred and sixteen tllIia ID8II 

killed or wounded, the Count de St. Florentin struek her 
colours. Sbe was 80 much damaged that it was vert 
ddlicu1t to bring lier into Falmouth. The Acbillei bad 
It.t tftnty-fiye men killed or wounded, and bad sustained 
80 hurt but in her masts and rigging. On the ~th·oI 
M.ch, Olplain Fattlkner of his majesty'. ship the Wind
sor, moaating sixty guns, discovered off tbe r&ek 01 
Lisbon foal' large Hips to leewani~ and pVe them chace, 
Aa he .-approacJ.ed the,. ibnaed the line of battle a-head, 
at the distance .f a~:a aWs length asunder. H. 
dlwd· witb the steI'nmost ship, wbich sustained bis fit'll 
.bottt an hoUl"; aad tben, upon a sipal given, tbe other. 
three edged off, and the ship e~d struck her colOUl81 
Sbe proved to be tbe· Duke de Chartres, pierced for sixtJ 
gtms, Imt having only,tftllty-four, with a'complement of 
tJnoee hundl!ed men, .. bout tbirty of whom were killed ia 
tire actiOil. She belonged, as well 88 the other three that 
escaped, to the East' Iftdia company, was loaded witJI 
sixty tons of gunpowder, and an hundred and fifty tODS 
of cordage, with a large quantity of "ther naval stores. 
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WJse Wuubor b.a&l, ja this e ....... !but aae IliaD kiW 
a~ eig~teM· wounc1ed. ~81 . the .me timeCaptaia 
lIU3bes of his majesty's tiptoe tile T ... ~, took. ad car
ried .iuto PJyqlouth wo privatftrs, caied Le Cbuseur~ 
aed Le Conquet1lnt, t~ ooe Irotn Cherburp aJUi the 
Qtber fiOlP Duukirk. . A. tWrd. -called tu Dispdcb, from 
Morlai~ W8.I brouaht inW ileuan«:e by the DiJipnee 
sloop; while the Buctae ~ORl ·.8tyonne. furuielaell·with 
two ~6.~u.,. pal, fell iD~ -the .'s of Captaia Pcker 
~.~ Br~t,. Captaia .!aobua· of die Surprise toM 
tJ-. V~ a privateer· of BoureaU'X; Dd a fifth &om 
Punkjrk, ... truqk to Captain KniJht of the Liverpool 
.... the mouth.ol ~y a E ... Criptea.Hed die Andt-, 
9QOunted with tW9 aad .tbiri, ~s, and eommaadei by the 
~u~ of :v aUr.eui1, IItlbmitted, to two EllglHh Qigaes, 
tit- V CUI and 'the ThaIMe, COIRIIdlHed ." the ..pta. 
IIarrisoQ and Colay. TIae _~ was Rnli; the 
I.. 011 thf, aide of tlae Engliah ioeonsidenble. T_ 
(t8Qly bad ~., .ea kille.l qd wounded. In the bepl
niDg of J WiI8 ... noed. ship. belOlt8iar to Dunkirk, ... 
brousIlt ~ "e DoWD8 by Cttpaiu Angel .f the Stag; 
_ • priv ..... of r.,., tslled the Co.atass de Ja Serre, 
was .ubdued .. d taken, .a.n- aD obstinate e~eat, 
.., biB maj~t:f'8.mp the A.dveature, co_anded by Cap
taiQ MC»Ol'a' 10 the be,imaing « Odo&er the Floriuan&, 
• Freoeh sh4P of aeventy-four guas, W88 eopged Deat' the 
dlQps of the daannel by Captain Porter of tbe Hereula 
The English vessel buving lost eRe of her top._ta IlDIl 
rilging, the Florisaaat took advutage of this .isfortune 
tQ sheer 01", and escaped behiad tlae isle of Oleron. 

While the Eoglish cruisers were attended with continual 
tQeCe88 in .Europe, several armed ships ~f the enemy and 
r.i.eh prizes were. taken in the Weat Indies. A.bout the 
~e time ~t the Velour from St. Domingo, carry.., 
~JPeD.ty.guD8·pcl above one buadred men, and loaded with 
~ n.;p c:aqo, wall.take .. ·by the Favourite sloop .. war, 
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commanded by Captain Edward , two French frigates and 
two Dutch sbip laden with French commo'ditie , fell into 
the po session of cnlisers detached from Admiral Coates's 
liquadron stationed at Jamaica. Captain Collingwood, 
commanding hi~ m~je ty's hip the Crescent, oft' St. 
Christopber's, attacked two French frigate, the Ame
thyste and Berkeley: the former escaped, but the latter 
was conveyed into the harbour of Bas eterre. 

These particular los es, combined with the general de
.truction of the French squadrons by Boscawen, Hawke, 
Saunc1ers and Pocock, in a great measure, ruined the 
French navy. In the course of the year the Engli h had 
enriched their marine with twenty-seven ships of the line, 
and thirty-one frigates of French construction. They had 
destroyed eight hips of the line and four frigates, wherea 
the Engli h navy had 10 t, during all the various ope
rations of the present year, no more than even men-of-war 
and five frirntes. In reviewing the capture of merchant
men, the balance is not so much in our fa,'our. Notwith
Btandill .... the courage and vigilance oftlle Engli h crui ers, 
the French privateers warmed to such a degree, that in 
the course of the pre ent year, they took two hundred and 
ten Briti h ve el, chiefly, however, coa, ter and sman 
craft, that did not chu e to confine themselve and wait 
for a convoy. On tlle other band, we took one bundr d 
and sixt -five mercllant l-e els from the enemy; of vhich, 
as it appear fi'om ome examples above given, many con
tained nry valuable cargoes. 

\Vhile the naval power of France wa falling to it! ruin, 
her commerce wa cut off in its source by the taking oC 
Gnacla]oupe and Quebec. The Fr nell ~o ernment, 
broken by rep ated calamities, and exhausted by exorbi-
ant ub irue to it Oerman allies, was reduced to the 

lowest ebb of fortune. The monarch, however, still found 
a r ourc in the loyalty and attachment of hi people. 
Tbey acquieliCed in the bankruptcy of public credit, when 
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-,tbe'court stopped payment- of tM interest OD twelve die. 

, ie ...... t brancbes of the natioRal debt; they declared against 
-every suggestion of accommodation that was not advaD'
tageous and honourable; and tMy sent in large quantitie6 
of plate to be malted down a~d eeened into specie, for the 
support of the war. 

-{l'he'liberalsnppliea granted by the British parliament, 
,which met in November, formed a striking contrast with 
the indigence of our ,rivals. For the service of the eDsuiD8' 
year they voted seventy-three tllousand seamen, inclndins 
ei8liteen thousand three hundred and fifty-five marines; 
and they allotted threle millions six hundred and forty 
.tb .... od poullds: for their maintenallce. The sams des
tiDed to other purposes were no less ample; the whole 
amc.u .... to fifteen millions five hundred and three thou
and fiyebundred and sixty-~urpounds. Of this immense 
supply not leu than two millions three hundred and forty
iour thousand four hundred and eighty-six pounds were 
paid io to~i«ners, for supporting the war in Germany, 
exd_ive. of the money expended by twenty thousand 
British troops in tbat country, and the charge of trans
porting them, with the expense ofpontage, waggons, and 

.other contingenciea, and the exorbitant article of forage, 
which alone amounted, in the course of the last campaign, 
to one million two hundred thousand pounds. 

The comparative expense ·of our naval preparations, 
and of the German war, affected, with equal astonishment 
and eoncern, many disinterested and dispassionate men, 
-whose imaginations were less heated than those of tbe bulk 
of the people with the enthusiastic ardour of victory. 
Amid the triumphs of glory and suceess concealed mur
murs were heard, which, in a free nation, were speedily 
·re-echoed with increased force. '\fen formed themselvea 
into· ~ aecording to their different notions upon this 
subject, and the dispute between the naval ~lDd cOntinental 
IIChemes came to be the common topic, Dot .only of public 
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assemblies but of private con'fel'8ation. The abettma or 
the naval interest a88erted, that the iMular situation of 
Great Britain, u weR u the continued experience of 
many ages, clearly pointed out the course which Ensland 
ought to punue in her wan with France. They pretended 
not that the former kingdom ought never, in any cue, to 
take part in the disputes of the continent; but this, they 
thought, ought always to be u an auxiliary only. Sbe 
might even engage with succeu in a continental war 
against France, provided she had a concurrence in her 
_vour of the neighbouring powen oC the continenL This 
was the grand principle oC King William, and the fOunda· 
tion oC that alliance, at tbe head oC which, in defence oC 
the liberties of Europe, he acted tbe greatest part that 
can be allotted to moo. It was on the same principle that, 
io conjunction with the powers of tbe empire, we carried 
00 the war with 80 much honour and IUc:ce88 .

France, under the duke of Marlborourh. But to engage 
in a continental war with that kingdom, Dot only unas
sisted but oppoeed by the greatest part of those states witla 
which we are then combined, is an attempt never to be 
justified by any comparative calculation of the populo ... 
ness, the revenues, or the geD~ strength oC the two. 
nations. Tbey userted still ftLrther, that the theatre we 
had chosen for tbat war was the most unCortanate that 
could pouibly be imagined. Germany has at all times 
proved the firmest bulwark against French ambitioa. 
What, therefore, could France henelf more heartil1 
desire than to see the swords of the Germaos turned 
againat each other, and England co-operate ,,·jth all her 
power in embittering the hostilities which have ahead, 
desolated tbat country. In carrying on a war there, 
France has many advantages: she supports ber armies i. 
a great measure by pillaging those whom, in every view, 
it is laer interest to wealten : slae is not very remote &out 
Iau on frontiers, froOl which her armies aaay be recnaitN 
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and supplied without -great e ... : e'fe1l .~8D UJlsH. 
C*lBful, ·she is brought .till neart>.r her own temtoriee, 
lIUPpol'ts her troops with ,till geater facility, and exhaustl 
,ti11less the Dat~l· wealth of her people. If Bhe were 
obliged to take refuge at ,home, would the English COIl

tinue 10 fI'an& as to follow her into her own dominionsP' 
To;GI!iat Btitaia, on the other hand, every thing is un. 
favourable in such a war •. The utmost SUceet8 with whicJl 
her arms eau be attended, will only carry the English to a 
greater diataoce from their resources; and~ by going • 
certaiilleasth~ 'tlie tranBport of provision, artillery, ~mmu. 
nition, and the ht6nite impediments of alarp army; 
most become altogether impracticable. Upon thiB plan, 
Uetory ,itlelf atnnot save us, and all our mcceaes will 
only ~. to aecumulate new distre-, new diftieulties, 
8Ild new' Charges. As to the king of Prussia, what ddel 
he give, UB in return for the immense mbaidies which are 
paid him l Instead of assisting our armies, is he able to 
defead himself? Besides, he is tbe worst aUy we could 
have chosen, on aec:ount of hi. long and intimate con. 
nection with our enemies, and tbe generallightneas of hit 
faith in deSerting every engagement which tbrms an ob. 
atacle to his ambition. He is looked upon as the proteetor 
ot the protestant religion: but has he not delOlated the 
firat protestant electorate? Has he not divided tbe re
fbrmed states of Germany, and turned tbeir swords against 
eacb otber? And do not his writings. sufficiently testify 
not only biB indifference to the protestant cause, but his 
total disregard to aD religion wbatever 1 Had England 
kept herself elear of the inextrieable labyrinth of, German 
politics, sbe might, without exhausting ber own vigour 
by attacking France on her stroAg side, bave been, before 
thi. time, in p08&el18ion of all the Frencb colonies together z 
even bad the French, therefore, got posl!e88ion of Hanover, 
which could not have suffered more by this event than it 
... alread.J dOll8 ill the coUl"lle of the war, England, while 
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her OWR power was enU~, and wbile she, beld aU the 
commercial ,resources of fl'ance in bel' bands, must not 

.. only have recovered the,Hanoverian dominions to their 
Jawful soverei'gn, but have proCured full indemnification to 
them for what they had'SUtfN'ed in our quarrel. ' 

Tbe advocates for continental measures were obliged to 
acknowledge the exorbitant :expense of a German war; 
but they atlirmedl tbat, if it had cost Eusland much, it 
had cost France still more, as the number of French troopa 
to be paid exceeds the difference between Fi'ench and 
English pay. They observed, that her subsidies to 
German princes greatly exceeded ours, although sbe had 
not derived so much advantage. from all her allies to· 
gether as England bad done from the victory of :the king 
of Prussia at Rosbach: that the German ·war had brought 
the finances of France to :tbat deplorable condition wbich 
all Europe had witnessed : that her chief strength and 
attention, being engaged in this quarter, were in a great 
measure withdrawn from bel' navy, her commerce, and 
her colonies j which bad enabled England to deprive her 
of the best part of her colonies, to render her commerce 
equally precarious and unprofitable, and to give such a 
blow to her navy as, perhaps, she mi.IJht naver be able to 
recover. ,But had England, IDstead of exllausting the 
French re80urces by diverting their eWorts to Germany; 
allowed that country to receive law8 from her rival, the 
continental war would have soon terminated, and France 
strengtbened by victory, by conquest, and by alliance; 
would have preserved the whole force aud revenue of het 
mighty monarch entire, to ad against Great Britain. 

These reasonings will be interesting as long as the great 
system of ' European politics continues in aay measure the 
same, and as long as the measures of the British court are 
liable to be warped by the same motives as formerly. I 
"ould therefore observe, tbat taking for granted the 'facti 
...neged by the partisans ot our. German allies; many at 
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which require proor, aDd supposing. that F1'Il1lce had ex
pendedeven more than Great Britain in prosecuting ,the 
German war, the principal que tion would still be unde
cided. It would be propel' still farther to inquire, whether 
England or France could maintain the same number of 
troops, and make the same efforts in Germany, at the 
smallest expense? Whether, on the plan of a continental 
war alone, the revenues and resources of France or Eng-
land would be soonest exhausted? And which of -the two 
kingdom could, with the smallest trouble and expense, 
augment its navy, and prosecute successful entprprises in 
distant parts of the worltl? These queries need only be 
proposed; ' their solution is obvious, and it shews, in the 
fullest light, the impropriety of England carrying the war 
into the continent of Europe, while France posse sed any 
species of foreign commeI'ce, or a single foot of land in 
Asia, Africa, or America. 

But notwithstanding the force of evidence, and the 
clamour of party, the court remained firm in its fir t 
resolution The continental system prevailed more than 
ever; and although the supplies granted for maintaining 
the navy were liberal b yond'example; yet, the strength 
and attention of the nation being diverted to a dift'ereot 
ehannel, our marine enterprises appeal'cd to languish at a 
ume when past success ougbt to have caused them to be 
pusbeci with the utmost vigour, and fewer ex:ploits were 
atchieved at sea in 1760 than .are recorded in the memoir,s 
of tbe preceding year. 

11)' 

The British navy at this time amounted to one hundred A. D. 
aild twenty ships of the line, besides frigates, fire-ships, 1760. 

sloops, bombs, and tenders. Of these capital ships seven- -
teen were stationed in the Eaat Indiell, twenty for the 
defence of.the West India islands, twelve in North America, 
ten in the Mediterranean, and sixty-one either on the coast 
of France, in the harbQul'8 of England, or cruising in the 
English ~ for tbe protec.tion of commerce. CODsideriog 
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tJaeee mighty preplU'8tioDs, it ilf J'emarUble, that the fttma 
of the little squadron commanded by Thurot, which, as 
1t8S already mentioned, had taken refuge the preceding 
yeor in the harbour of GotteDburg in Sweden, should 
have caueed a general alarm over the three kingdoms. 
This inc:onaiderable armament originally consisted of five 
frigates, on board of whieh were one thousand two hundred 
a:nd seventy la1ld soldiers. They had ailed from Gotten
btlrg to Bergen in Norway, and during that voyage had · 
8uf'eted 90 much by stonns, that they were obliged to send 
tlack one of their largest vessels to :France. It was not 
till the 5th of December that tbey were able to sail directly 
for tbe plod! of their destination, which was the northern 
e<*St of Ireland. In this voyage their ill fortune continued 
to pursue them. For nearly three months they were 
obliged to plyoffand onamong the western isles of Scotland, 
during which time they sulfered every possible hard hip: 
their men tbinned and dishearte ned, sulfering by famine 
and disease, one ship irreeoverably lost, and the remain
itlg three so shattered, that they were obliged to put into 
the isle of l1ay. Here this enterprising adventurer, 
though oppressed with misfortune, and steeled by such 
llardships as too often extinguish every generous principle 
of humanity, behaved with the utmost justice and mo
deration, paying handsomely for the cattle and provisions 
which he had occasion to use, and treating the natives 
with unusual courtesy and kindne s. 

As soon as the weather permitted, Thurot quitted this 
island, and pursued bis destination to the bay of Carrick
fergus in Ireland, wbere, on the 21st of February, he 
-elfected a descent with six hundred men. They lidnnced 
without opposition to the town, wbich they found as well 
guarded as the nature of the place, whieh was entirely 
i>pen, and the circumlitanccs of Colonel Jennings, who 
tommanded only four companies of raw undisciplined mea, 
would allow. A vigorous defence W88 made, upill the 
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.auauaition ~ the -:Bnglish failed; and then Colooel Jen
Dinsa retired to the cattle of Carrickrergus, which, bow
ever, was in all reepects untenable, being unprovided in 
prn;sions and ammunition, and having a breach in the 
wall of near fifty feet wide: nevertbelets, tbey repolsed 
the assailant in their first attack, baving supplied the 
want of shot with stODes and rubbish. At length the 
colonel surrendered, Oil coadition tbat his troops should 
be ransomed by exchanging them fur an equal number 
of French prisoners; that the castle of Carrickfergus 
should not be demoli bed, nor tbe town burned or plun
dered. This la t circumstance, bowever, was not strictly 
observed. The magilltrates ef Carrickfergus refused 
loch supplies of wioe and provisions 811 the French officers 
demanded, and thus, by their own imprudence, caused the 
town to be subjected to a contribution, which, howe'fer, 
was not immoderate. Thurot, having by tbis time gotten 
notice of the defeat of Conftan'. expedition, and bearing 
that a considerable body of regulnr troope were a'J8embiedJ 
and preparing to march to the assistance of the inhabitants 
of Carrickfergus, embarked, and set sail for France, after 
gaining pat reputation by the exploits of a squadron, 
which deserves to be considered as little better than a 
wreck of tbe 'grand enterpriiC against the British coasts. 

But this gallant adventurer bad not left the bay of Car
ric:kfergus many hours, when he peJ"Ceived, near tbe coat 
of the isle of Man, three sail that bore down on him. 
These were English &igates, the JEolll8 of thirty-six 
guns, commanded by Captain Elliot, the Pall811 and 
Brilliant, eacb of thirty-two guns, under the eommancl 
of the Captains Clement and Logie, who had been des
patched by the duke of Bed~rd, lord-lieutenant of Ire
land, in quest of the French squadron. At nine in .the 
morning of tbe 28tb of February, Captain Elliot came lip 
with tile BeUeilJe, commanded by Thurot, which was 
IUperiQur to the .. lu8 in atren5lh of men, number of 
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gune, and w.eight of metal; but both &hip and men 'W'eftt 

in a bad COIIditiolJ.· The :engagement· was hardly began, 
when the PWJas' and Brilliant attacked the other two 
ships 'of the ·enemy. Tie' action was maintained 1ritIa 
great spirit 'on both' side! for ani hour and a halr, .. wheD, 

Captain Elliot's lieutenant boarded the Belleisle,who 
immediately struck her col01l1'S, ,the gallant Thorot haYing 
tallen in the action. The 'English took pGS&eMtriOD of their. 
prius, and 'conveyed' them into the bay of Ram.y in. the 
isle of ,Man. In this engagement three hundred ... f the 
French were slain or disabled; where. our 1018 did IIOt 
exceed forty killed and wooaded. The name of Thurot 
JJad become sO terrible to all the sea-ports of Britain and 
Ireland, that the' senice' performed on this oeeasion was 
deemed essential to the, quiet and 8t!CUrity of theserkiDg. 
doms. The tbuks of tbe bouse of Common. of Ireland 
were voted to' tbe conquerors of Tborot, as weUas to 
Lieutenant-colonel Jenniogs, tbe commanding oflicer at. 
CatTiokfergus; and the defeat' and capture of this petty 
squadron was Celebrated with the most hearty and uBi
versal rejoicings. Such was the mte of the last branch of 
the grand armament which had 80 long been the hope of 
France, and the terror of Great Britain. 

In North America the aft'airs of,the French had takell 

sur-h a tum as aWorded them a happy pl"08peet of future 
success. While the operatione of the war there were. 
entrusted to the land forces alone, England was unforto-, 

nat.-, and France triumphant: but no sooner did our 
squadrons appear on the COBst, than ever, thing retuned 
to its former situation, and Britain was as victoriOlis' aB 

before. The garrison left for the defence of Quebec 
amounted originally to five thoumnd men, a Dumber much 
too small, considering both tbe nature. of· the place, and 
the number of French forces which· still, remained in 
Canada. The fortifications of Quebec were weak and 
incomplete; without any kind of out-works; aod the 
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town hiul been reduced, durinr the late liege, almost to • 
ruin.· Mr. Levi hatl collected at Montreal six thousand 
esperieooed militia of Canada, with three-hundred Indians, 
be8ides ten battalions oC regnlar troops amounting to 
about five' thousand men more. With this force he 
took the field 011 .the 17th of April; and, while his pro
visions and ammunition fell down the river St. Law
rence .under a convoy of lilt triptes, the Freach army 
arrived in ten days march at the heights of Abraham, 
three miles distant uom Quebec. General Murray, who 
COlQQ1uded tbe garrison, had it in his option eith"r to 
remain witbin the city, or to march out and try his for
tune -in the field. As his. troops were habituated to viCtory, 
and prpvided with a &ne train of artillery, he W88 unwilling 
to keep them shut up in a place which appeared to hilft 
ecarcely tenable. He determined, tlaerefore, to lead tbem 
against the e.emy; a resolutioB, lvhieh, considering the 
immeil8e inequality of numbers, for, although the garrison 
originally consisted of five tboulltlDd,. he had not now 
above three thousand effective meo; favoured more cl 
youthful t~crity than of military diselle&ion. At. first; 
however, fortune seemed to fav-our hi8 designs. ' Tbe 
Eaglish army, haviDg marclled out ef the eity; and ~ 
&Cended from. the heights of .Abrabam, attaokcd the 
e .... y's van. with such impetuosity, that it w .. ob~~ged 
to give way, and to' fall back on the main body. Ta 
advantage brought tbem full on the main army of the 
Fregch, which by thi& . time bad formed in coIUlDD8.. The 
fire became 80 hott that it stopped tbe prosress of lour 
troops; and the French, wbeeling to right and left, 
formed a, s~mi-eircle whic:h thretLtened to< 8lO'round them, 
and to cut oft· their retreat. Nearly a third of the Eng
lliIh army were now killed or wounded; and nothing could 
be thought of in this situation but.to make· Propet:·move., 
ments to secure their return to Quebec. TAil they effected 
without lQt;iog muy men iD the pUflfuit;. aDd the severe 
m!sfortune, occasioned by their own temerity, roused the 
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governor and troops to the IDOIt streauous ..... iD 
deknce of the place. The French loat no time in im
proving their victory. They opened the trenches OD the 
very night of the battle: but, being deficient in artinery, 
they had performed nothing of consequence before tbe 
15th of May, wheD. the besieged were reinforced by the 
amval of tbe British Aeet. -Then the eDemy undert,lood . 
nat it was to be interiour at sea; for, bad a French 
squadron got the start of tbe English in sailing up the 
Jiver, Quebec must have. reverted to ,its former OWDel'8. 

On the 9th of May, to the gnat joy of the garrison, an 
Englisb tigate anchored in tbe bay, and told them that 
Lord Conille wbo had .ilEId from Halifax witlt tbe fleet 
ader his command, on the 2id of April, w~ then ill the 
river 8t. Lawrence. He bad been retarded in bis pa88Il88 

by thick fogs and coDtrary winds. About the same time 
Commodore Swanton, arriving with a small reinforcelBent 
&om Englaod, and hearing that Quebec was besieged, 
sailed up the St. Lawrence with all expedition. On the 
16th he anchored at Point Levi, ami early next morning 
ordered Captain Schomberg of tbe Diana, and Captain 
Deane of the Lowestoif'e, to slip their cables, and attack 
the French fleet, consisting of two triptes, two armed 
ships, and a considerable number of smaller veuels. 
They were no sooner in motion than the French slrips fted 
iR- the utmost disorder. One of their frigates was driven 
on therocb above Cape Diamond; the other ran a-shore, 
.nd W88 bumed at Point au Tremble, -about ten leagues 
above the town, and all tbat remained were taken or 
destroyed. 

Mr. Le,i had the morti6cation to behold, tioom the 
heights of Abraham, this action, which at one stroke put 
an end to all the hopes he bad conceived hm his late 
Tictory. He' was persuaded that these frigates, by the 
boldness of their manner, preceded a considerable rein
forcement, and he therefore raised the si. in the utmost 
precipitation, leaving behind him a great quantity of bar-
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gage, tents, stores, magazines of provisions and ammu
nition, with thirty-four p~ec;ea of battering cannon, ten 
field-pieces, six mortan, and a great number of acaling. 
ladden, intreoehing tools, and other implements neeel!6ary 
in a siege. 

This event, which waa entirely owing to the seuoDable 
ll8&iatan~ of the fleet, Wq equally important in itself 
and in its consequences. While it secured tbe pos
session of Quehec, it gave an opportunity to General 
Murray to inarch to tbe assistance of General· Amhent, 
who was employed in the siege of Montreal, the· second 
place in Canada for extent, commerce, and strength. 
Here the whole remaining furce of the French in North 
America W8I collecte«1 under the command of,Mr. Vau .. 
clreuil, an enterprising and artful general, who neglectecl 
no means of protracting the sif'ge. At length be Wa& 

obliged to yield to the united armies, and on the 8th of 
September, 1760, surrendered his garrison to he sent to 
France, on cOJ)dition that they should not serve in the 
preaent wat, and yielded up the in~tallts of his govera .. 
ment as subjects to the king of. Great Britain. 

The French had not neglected to send relief to a place, 
which was the lut object of their hopes for regaininr 
poB&eII8ion of Canada. They had despatched three &i
gates, with twenty ahips of burden, containing a rein
f~cemeJd of troops and military stOl'ElS fur the garrison or 
Mont..... But when the commander of thia expeditioD 
unclentood, that the fleet under Lord Cob'me had antia
paled his arrival in the river St. Lawrence, he attempted 
to land his whole embarkation in the bay of Chaleun, 
that they might endeavour, if possible, to join the prin. 
apal army by land. But here they were 4iscovered by 
Captain Byron, with three of his majesty's ships; their 

. armament WAS taken or destroyed, and their whole design 
disconcerted. Thus, by the bravery of our troops, and 
the uncommon spirit, vigilance" and activity of our 
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navy, every attempt or tJ,eenemy was frustrated, and 
tbe quiet possession of all. Canada confirmed to Great 
Britain. t 

In the Eagt ,Indies, the British arms were attended 
with equal success. After raising the siege of Fort St. 
George in February, 1759, the English army possessed 
thp.mselves of the important town and fortress of Conje
veram, 'as well as of the city Masulipatam, both on the 
Coromandel coast.' ThiR coast joins to the rich province 
of Berlg3l~ where the French interf'St l!lld been totally 
ruined by'tlle conduet and gallantry of Colonel Clive. 

Encouraged by thest' advantages, a body of one thousand 
two hundl"t'd men, Europeans and Seapoys, advanced 
(arther, and attempted to dislodge Itn army of French and 
their confedernte Indians, encamped under the cannon of 
a fort near Wandewasho They were repelled with the 
loss ofbehveen three and four hundred killed and wounded. 
But Colonel Cootc, at tbe head of the printipal body of 
English troops on that coast, compensatf·d fol" this disaster 
by investing and taking Wandewash in three days. Soon 
after, he obtained a complete victory over General Lally, 
.ho commanded an army twice as nUtn('fOUS as that or the 
English, aria consisting of two thousand two hundred 
Europt'ans and ten thousand blacks. After this decisive 
engagement, which, excepting the battle of Plaissy, was 
more impOlotnnt in its cont;equenees' than any fought in 
India during t'he' war, Colom?l Coote undertook the siego 
of Chilliput, which sur~endered in two days. He tlaen 
prosecuted his mareh to Arcot the capital of the province, 
the fort of which being silenc::ed, the garri~oll ~urrendered 
themselves prisoners of war.' After the reduction of Arcot 
all the inft'riour places, such-as Permacoil8nd AIlumparva, 
submitted. The important settlement of Carica) was 
reduced by the sea and land force!l~ commanded by Rear
admiral Cornillh and Major Monson; and Colonel Coote 
formed the blockade or Pondicherry by land, while the 
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lmrbour .. was beset by the English squadron. This town 
was the only important settlement which now remained to 
our enemies in India. . 

During all tbill time, Admiral Pococke I,ad, with hi,. 
llSual skill ;and intrepidity, seconded tbe eW{Jrts of the 
troops. He had more than once compelled Mr. d'AeM, 
the greatest.admiral tlult France could boast o~ and who 
alone supported the decliDing .reputation of her marine, to 
take shelter under the walls of Pondicherry .. Pecoeko had 
reduced the Frencb ships to a very shattered' condition, 
and killed a great Diany of their men; but wbat shell'S 
the singular talents of both admirals, they had fought 
tbt'ee pitched battles in the course of eishteen months, 
without the 10sII of a ship on. either side. 
. The British squadrons in the West Indies were cOm
manded by A.dmiral Holmes on the Jamaica station and 
Sir James Douglas in tbe Leeward Islands. The active 
\1igiJance of these comma~ders not only enabled them to 
p'rotect the islands from insult or invasion, but prompted 
tbem to annoy tbe enemy. Rear-admiral Holmes, having 
ia the month of October received intelligence, ,that five 
F1'ench trigates were equipped at Cape Fran~ois OD the 
islattd of Hispaniola, in order to convoy a Seet of mer .. 
chantmen to Europe, he stationed the ships' under hi, 
command, in such a manner as gave them an opportunit, 
to intercept this fleet. The principal French sbi ... ..was the 
Sirenne, commanded by Commodore li'earty, an .Irish. 
officer of considerable reputation. After two. sharp en
gagements she struck to the Bol'.eas, while the otber foar 
trigates bore away, witb all the sail they could croud, 
for the west end of Tortuga, to shelter themselves in 
Port au Prince. Tbey were pursued by tbe Lively and 
Hampshire; tbe former obliged one of tbe French frigatea 
to submit, after a warm engagement of an bour and a 
half. . The Hampshire stood for tbe other three, Bnd, 
runoing between tbe Duke of Cboiseul alld the Prince 
Edll'ard, engaged them both at the sa.me time. The 
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fin4 having the advantage oC the wind, made,her retreat 
into Port au Paix; the other ran a-shore about tw.o leagues 
to leeward, and struck her colours. At the approach of 
the Hampshire, the enenw set her on fire, and she blew 
up. The Fleur de Lys, that had run into Fresh-Water 
Bay, a little to leeward of Port au Prince, shared the 
same fate; and thus by the gallantry of the captains Nor
bury, U vedale, and Maitland, and the prudent dispo&ition 
of Admiral Holmes, two large frigates of the enemy were 
taken, and three destroyed. 

Immediately after this event, advice being received by 
Admiral Holmes, that the enemy's privateers swarmed 
about the island of Cuba, he ordered the • boat. of the 
Trent and Boreas to be manned, that they might proceed 
UDder the direction of the Lieutenantll Millat and Stuart, 
to the harbour of Cumberland in that itJand. There they 
met with the Vainqueur of ten guns, sixteen swivels, 
ud ninety men, the Mackau of six swivels and fifteen 
men, and the Guespe of eight guns and eighty-fiye 
DIen. The boats, after surmounting many difficulties, 
rowed up to the Vainqueur, boarded and took po.
les8ion of her under a Close fire. The Maekau was taken 
withoat resistance; but, before they could reach the 
Guespe, the enemy set her on fire, by which she ,vas 
destroyed. 

The 8IUIIe enterprising COUfage distinguished the officers 
oftbe squadron commanded by Sir James Douglas otrthe 
Leeward islands. The captains Obrien and Taylor, 
cruising near the Grenades, were informed that the Virgin, 
once a British sloop, with three French privateers, had 
taken refuge under the guns of three forts on one of these 
iwlands. They sailed thither in order to attack them; and 
their enterpri~ was crowned with SUCC8S.. Having 
demolished the forts, they took the four ships after a warm 
.ngagement, which lasted several hours. They next 
entered another harbour on the same island, where they 
Jaad intelligence of three more ships; they demolished the 
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fort on this harbour, and carried otf the three prizes. ID 
returning Antigua fell with thirteen victuallers, 
who immediately aurrendered, At the same time eight . 
privateers were taken b.v tbe ships which Commodore 
lJ(Jlulllas employed cruising round island Guada~ 

While the English were carried forward with a continual 
tide of in dilltant of the world, action 

importance was atchieved the seas by the 
'naval force of that kingdom. Admiral Rodney still maiD· 
tained his station off the coast of Havre de Grace, to 
observe the French movements toward mouth of the 
Seine. The l1dmirals Boscawen and Hawke nlteroately 
eommanded the powerful squadron which atill remained 

bay Quiberon,to interrupt navigation of the 
enemy, to watch and detain the French vessel. which had 
run into the mouth of the river Villaine after the defeat 
of Confians and to divert tbe efforts the from 
other qnarters, by employing a great nllmber of their 
forces on that part of the coast. 

Meanwhile a numerous body of forces were assembled, 
great nnmber transports collected at Portsmouth. 

The troops were actually embarked, with a good train of 
al1:UIIl!rv; generals nominated command of 

an~· ..... '.i"D; and the eyes the were 

fixed upon this armament, which had been prepared at an 
lmllDel!lSe expeD8e, the destination which remained 

profound llecret. to astonishment of those 
who were not admitted behind the curtain, the whole 
lummer spent idleness and inaction, and upon the 

of late king, in the of October .... J'U .. ,. .. ,~. 

the enterprise was entirely laid aside. 
seeming inutmty of these preparation, 

clamours in nation. These were still 
farther increased by the inactivity of the powerful squa-
drons in the British seaa. It said, witb either 
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these; Of with the armament prepared at Portsmouth, we 
might have reduced the island Martinico in the West 
I ndies, Mauritius on the coast of Africa, or Minorca in the 
Mediterranean, all of which were objects equally important 
to our power and commerce. It was asked what advantage 
we derived from those squadrons which were so well 
provided in all necessaries by the liberality of the supplies, 
but which were condemned to inactivity, or employed in 
useless parade? This question, however, was not unan
swerable. The armament at Portsmouth might be in
tended to intimidate the French ihto proposals of peace; 
to alarm the coast of Bretagne, and thereby make a 
diversiQn in favour of Germany; or to transport troops 
into Flanders, in order to eft"ect a junction with the here
ditary prince of Brunswick, who, at the bead of twenty 
thousand men, had erossed the Rhine, and was at fint 
as'successful as finally unfortunate in that daring ex
pedition. 

Nor were the squadroD8 on the French coast altogether 
unnecessary. While Admiral Rodney hovered near the 
mouth of the' Seine, he perceived, on tbe.5th of July at 
noon day, five large ftat bottomed boats, with their coiou1'8 
flying, as ifthey bad set the English squadron at defiance. 
These boats were despatched by way of experiment, to try 
. whether it were possible 'for vessels of tbis newly invented 
eonstruction to escape tbe vigilance and efforts of an Eng
lish fteet. The French had prepared above an hundred 
of them, which then lay at Caen in Normandy. The ten 
which now sailed, ~tood backwards and forwards on the 
shoals, intending to amuse Mr. Rodney till night, and 
then to proceed under cover of darkness. ~ perceived 
their d"ift, and gave directions that bis small vessels should 
be ready to sail in the night for the mouth of the rh-er 
Orne, in order to cut oft' the enemy's retreat, wbile he 
himself with the larger ships stood for the steep COBst 
of Port Bassin. Tile disposition was judicious, and at-
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tebcled with auc:eess. The lat bottouaed boata hantll 00 

, , way to escape, ran' aabore at Port Basain, where the ad. 
miral destroyed, them, together with the small fort which 
had beeo erected for the defence of this harbour. Eacb 
of these veaaels W8I one hundred teet in Jength, and capabh,t 

I of cootaining . tour hundred men. The disaster which 
bcEl them taught the Frencll minister of the marine not 
to build any further hopes upon IUch aukward machines. 

• The remainder were ordered to be uoloaded at Cun, and 
lent to Roueo to be laid up 88 useless. 

Thia 1nl not the ooly service which Rodney's squa
dron performed. In the month or November, Captain 
Ourr,y of the Acteon, chaced a large privateer, and drove 
'her on tllore between Cape Barileur aod La Hogue; and 
his cutten acoured the eoast, and took 01" destroyed forty ._ls of considerable burden, which tarried on a great 
fielUng near. Dieppe. 

Besides the purpoaea above-mentioned, which were 
answered by Admiral Boscaweo's teet, it etFectually pre-

• vented _, ve88els from saiJiog from the harbours of Brat 
, or Rocbfort, with the detign to reinforce the French ,in 

North Americu, which might have protnlcted the war 
there to lUIother campaign., The enterprising spirit or 
this English admiral, impatient of continuing 80 long in 
a state of inaction how advantageousBOever to the in
terests or his COUl)try, prompted him to employ his men 
in the exeeution of some actual 8erYice. He exercised 
them, therefore, in taking 'a small island near the river 
V 8DDeI, which he ordered them to cultivate and plaot 
with vegetables for the UIJe of the seamen infected with, 
acorbutic disorders, arisiag from the constant use of salt 
provisions, from the sea air, and &om a waot of proper 
~reiae. 

Sir Edward Hawke, who relieved Mr. Boscawen iD 
September, punued the same plan. Sensible of the io
coovenienciea to which a fleet on that atation .is exposeci 
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for want of ffelb water, which must be earned to them.by 
transports hired on purpose, be d.tacb.d Lord Howe i. 
the Magnanime, with the sbips Freclerick. and BedfOrd, to 
reduce the little island Dumet, wbi~h abounded in tbat 
giMt neCessary of life. Thil island, about three miles in . 
length Rnd two in breadtb, was defended. by a lDIall fort 
mounted with nine cannon, and garrisoned with one com
pany of the regiment of Bourbon, who surrendered with 
little or no resistance after the ships had bep.n the ~ 
attack. 

We haye not intemlpted the hiltary 01 the British 
equadrons by relating the exploits of particular cruisers, 
several of which conferred the highest honour on the 
English navy. On the Id of April, Captain Skinner of 
the Biddeford, and Captain Kennedy of the Flamboroup, 
both frigates, haring sailed from Lilbon, tell in with two 
large French mgates, convoy to a fleet of mereha.t ships, 
which the English eaptains immediately detel'lllined to 
engalf8, notwithstaDding tbe great inferio~, of their 
.trength. The enemy did DOt decline the battle, wmelt 
began about half an hour after six in the eY8Ding, and . 
nged with great fury till eleven. By this time the Flam
borough had lost sight of the Biddefonl, aod the frigate 
witb which the former W88 engaged bore away witb aH 
the sail ahe could ea"'Y. Captain Kennedy punued her 
till noon tbe next day, when he eqtirely l08t eight of her; 
by wbich means sh. got into Lisbon with tbe )018 of several 
men besides the lieutenant of m~nes, and considerably 
damaged in her hull and riggidg. In three days he W8I 
joined by the Biddet"ord, wbo, after a lUost severe conflict, 
had compelled her antagonist to fly, and had.chaced her· 
till .h., was out of sight. Soon· after the action begaa, 
Captain Skinner, while standing upon the ann-ehest to 
inspect tbe several posts, and to aniinate IUs mea by 
his example, was unfortunately killed. He was BA ofticer 
tqualIJ bra!8 and bountiful, and as much beloved. .for 
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his gentlene. and humanity, as respected for his akin and 
courage 'by tae who served under him. The command 
deyolved lipon the hpnourable Lieutenant Kno1lis, who 
maintained the battle with great spirit, even after he was 
wounded; and a second shot through his body deprived 
him of life. Notwithstaading these disasten, the crew of 
the Biddeford, though deprived of their oBicen, theit 
main-t~-mast shot away, the ship disabled in her rigging, 

• and the enemy'. fire which continued exceedingly hot, 
discovered. no signs of fear or of disinclination to th~ 
sel'rice. The master of the abip now assumed the corn
mud, and every man on board acted as if on his personal 
bravery.alone thefortune of the engagemE!nt had depended. 
WlUle the toaster kept the quarter-deck, and'took care of 
the poets there, the poner was stationed on tbe main-

. deek, and kept up a brisk and well-directed fire.. Num .. 
ben of the .onnded men returned with cheerfulness to 
tlaeir -posts, after the 8Ul'geon had dreseed their wound,. 
Their cool detenuined valour preTailed over a ship double 
theirown in strength. The enemy's fire began to slacken, 
ODe gan becoming silent after another, till the enemy di4 
not disobar~ fOllr guns in a quarter of an hour. It was 
believed they were going to strike; but it proved, that 
they were preparing for 1Iight; for a little after, about tea 
at night; the engagement having lasted three hoon, thf!y 
bore away with all the sail they could crowd. The Bid
deford took the opportunity to pour a broadside into her 
enemy, and a volley of small anns nearly at the same 
instant. But, when she ·attempted to chace, tbe sailo..,. 
,found they had no command of their ship, the rigging 
being cut to pieces, and, the masts and yards shattered-and 
m·b1ed. 

TIle spirit of enterprise, a coDsciousness of their owo 
8Upenority, and a contempt of the Fl'eoch, seem ·to have 
beea communicated to the meanest seaman of Gmat Bri· 
taia .at this happy period.. A.s an example of this kind, . 
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the bntvery or five Irishmen and a boy, belonging to the 
erew or a ship, from Waterford, has been mueb celebrated. 
The ship, in her return from Bi~boa, being taken by a FrenCh 
privateer ofF Ushant, tbe captors removed all the hands but 
these five men and a boy, who were Ittft to assist nine 
Frenchmen in navigating the vessel. These daring Hi. 
bemians immediately formed a plan ofinsurreetion, whim 
they executed with success. }tour of the French marinen 
being below deck, three aloft among the rigging, one at 
the helm, and another walking the deck, Brian, who 
headed the enterprise, tripped up the heels of the FrencJa 
steersman, seized his pistol, and discharged it at him who 
walked the dec~; but, missing the mark, he knocked him 
down with 'the butt-end of the piece. At the same tim6 
haUooing to his contederates below, they URailed the 
enemy with their broad swords, and, soon compelliDg 
them to submit, came upon deck, aad shut tile batehes. 
The Irish being now in possession of the quarter-deck, 
the French who were aloft called for quarter, Dd 8Ur

rendt'!red without opposition. As neither Briu nor 1lD1 
of his associates could read or write, or knew the least 
principle of navigation, they steered the ship northward 
at a venture, and the first land they made was the ne~h. 
bourhood of Yougball in the' county of Cork. 

The captures from the French, within the eoU1'88 of this 
year, consisted of royal ships of war, privateers, and armed 
merchant-men. The royal ships were six, mounting in all 
,one hundred and seventy-six guns. The privateets and armed 
merchantmen amounted to one bundred and ten, whim 
earried eight hundred and forty-eight carriage-guns, two 
hundred and forty swivels, and six thousand three bundred 
and eighty-nine men. The English navy sufFered little 
from the French during this period, but SUltained great 
damage fiom the weather. The Conqueror, a new ship 
oC tbe line, was loat in the channel off the island of 8t. 
Nieholaa; the c:rew and guns were saved. The Lyme or 
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twenty gans foundered in the Cattegate in Norway, and 
fifty of the men pe~. In the West Indies a tender 
belongiDg to the Dublin commanded by Commodore Sir 
.Tamea Douglas, was lost in a gale oh rind, wif,h one hun
dred chosen mariners. But tbese 108Se8, great as they 
were, seemed inconsiderable, compared to that of the 

. RamiUiee, a m.g.ufiooot ship .fthe second rate, belonsiDl 
to the squadroa which Admii-aJ Boscawen commanded on 
the coast of Frauc;e. In tbe beginning of Februaty, a 
eeries of stormy weather obliged the admiral to return 

. fiom the bay of Quiberon to Plymouth~ where he arrived 
. with much dijliculty. The Ramilliea, having overshot 

the entrance to the sound, and being embaye4 near • point 
ealled the Bolt Head, about four leagues higher up the 
eluumel, was, dashed in pieces among the rocks, after her 

t anchors and ~bles bad given way. All her officers and 
men, one midahipman and twenty-fiye of the I181UDen 
excep&ed, amollDUng to seven hundred, perished. 

The number of merchant vessels taken by the French 
amounted to above three hundred, chie8y, however, 
coasters and coWers of very inconsiderable value. Nor 
would it bave been at all lurprising if the French had 
taken not only more numerous but more valuable prizes. ' 
While their own commerce W88 in a great measure des-. 
troyed, and they.had no mercbaat ships at sea but some 
c:outers, aud a few vessels, under convoy &om the West 
Indies, the trading fleets of Enrland plvered the ocean. 
Every year her commerce· "88 augmenting; the money 
,,,hieh the war carried oat was ptumed bI the produce or 
her indll8try; the sinking fund amounted annually to 
above three millions, and in the year 1760, eight thousand 
vessels \Vere employed by ~ traders of Great Britain. 

But, notwithstanding this happy flow,of Pl'08peritl, if' 
we compare the naval and military transactioos of the 
present year with those of the preceding, they "m appear 
extlemely iDcoDSiderable. Excepting the reduction of 
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Modtreal, which was a natu~ · consequence of our prior 
conquests in Canada, no additional acquisitions of great 
consequence had been made by tbe British arms. The 
,English strengtb and wealth were employed in the war of 
Germany; but our operations, undertaken upon national 
principles, and tending to the interest of Great Britain, 
began gradually to languish. It was hoped, therefore, 
that after a general war of five years, carried on upon a 
larger scale, and attended with greater expense, ~d more 
surprising revolutions of fortune, tban any war of equal 
duration that bad ever taken place among the nations of . 
Europe, it was n~w full time to give tranquillity to the 
four quarters of the globe, all of which bad been shaken 
by Qur commotions. The posture of our affairs was now 
much altered front wbat bad taken place during the first 
periods of bostility. The ambition of France, which had t 

in8amedthe fuel of diseeB8ion, had been crowned witb 
success in the bpginning of the war. Admiral Byng 
behaved disgracefully in the Mediterranean, Minorca was 
taken, aDd tbe battle of Hastembeck ~eemed to decide the 
fatt'! of .the electorate of Hanover. The duke of Cumber
land was shut up at Closter·aeven, and the Canadians 
obtained considerable advantages over the Engli h in 
North America. . But DOW all wu changed. The French 
had not reaped the fruiU wbicb they expected from their 
success in Germany, and had been obliged to abandon 
some part of their, conquests; their interest was totally 
ruined in Nortb America; in· tbe East Indies, wbere they 
had formerly so many fi~rili!bing settlements, they were 
confined to one town; and tbe principal source of their 
wealth was cut oft' by the 1088 of G uadaloupe, Goree, and 
Se~ega], and tbe destruction of their commerce and ship. 
ping. Tbe misfortunes whicb France had already expe. 
rienced iD carrying 00 a naval war against Great Britain, 
induced her, as early as t"e year 1758, to signify her 
pacific intentions to tile EngliBh miDiatr,., who d.~,d 
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• Jiatell'og' at that time to any pl'OpoaaJa of "-tiOD. 'n 
the following y~ the COllrt of London was Qot 10 ~i
lively bent on cootinoiug the war; but it was not till 
176.1,. that they ~~ to think aeriou&ly of laying down 

- their victorious arms. Had France beelt equally ain~ ... 
in the wishes fOr accommodation which Ihe publicly pro

, feued, mattf'ra might then laave been atDicabll adjusted. 
, ~ut ~lae had by dUI time discovered an after game, which 
remained for her to play, ootwitbstaodiag all her bad 
fortune. She Jaad alarmed the pride and jeeloolY of tb, 
eGurt of Spain, wbose rich anel extensive, American poa-, 
sesaiODS seemed oow to lie at the mercy of the Enph 
colonies. aad whOle honour was deeply wounded in th. 
cliBgrace iniictecl on the B1'8t prinee of the houle of Bour
bon. If the whole streagth of the S~iah monarchy, 
"..-ented by eontinual ac:ceeBiODS daring a long peace, 
could be drawn into the 'fortes of hostility, France ell:-

. peeted to be able still to retrieve her daira. Wbile ab 
'publici, decJaled for peace, her secret hopes were all 
centered jn "!lJ'; Ihe treated of meodship with a lpirit of 
enioity; and, the filUe principles upon which Ihe oego
dated being dillCOJered by the penetration of the Britith 
miojatry, ~ a)Jowed not the pl"Olpect of a treaty to 
amUle them into a neglect of the naval and military 
operatioos which had been prerioPSly concerted. 

The parliament which aaaembled the J8th of NO'fember, 
1760, had votf'd .. veuty thousand seameD tor the se~viee 
of the ensuing Y.1", including t"ighteen thousand three 
hundred and Gf\y-five marine&, ,and a sum not exceeding 

., four pound. mcmthly per man for tlieir maintenanee, the 
whole amounting to three million six hundred and forty 
thousand pounds. No material alteration was made in 
the disposition of tbe Ie'fel'lll squadrons ldiich constituted 
the nayY of Great Britain. That in the bay of QuibeOOD 
was colDlUllud by Sir Edward Hawke aud Sir Chad .. 
Hardy. .Admiral Saauidera "as atatioued in *'-, Mecl.it«-
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ranean. The Rear-admirals Stevens ~nd Comi.h ~ COlD- , 

manded in the East Indies, Rear-admiral Holmes at 
Jamaica, Sir Jllmes DouglaS at the Leeward Islands, and 
Lord Colyille at Halifax in Nova Seotia. Besides these, 
lingle ships cruised in difFerent parts, in order to proteel 
the British merchantmen, and squadrons were oecasionally 
equipped under various commanders. 

The seene of action, ia the year 1761, opened in the 
East ladies. Aft~ the defeat or the Frencil near Wan~ 
dewash, the taking or the city of Areat, and the reduction 
or the fortresses of Chitteput and Carrical, the Freach 
were blocked up in Pon~icherry, a town of near four miles 
in circuit, elegantly built, strongly fortified, and defended 
by the whole force which remained to the enemy on the 
C()8It of Coromandel. The periodi«?81 rains which fal.l·ou 
that coast rendered a regnlar siege impracticable; 80 that 
tie blockade, which had been commenced by the fteet 
under .Admiral Stevens, and the land forces under Colonel 
Coote, was continued with the best dispoBition, and the 
most e:&traordinary patience, for filII seven months. OD 
the 26th of November, 1760, four batteries wererai8ed; 
at some dista~ce, to enfilade tbe streets of Pondicbeny; 
while others were advanced nearer, in order to play upoa 
the works. The works of tbe besiegers luWered much 
from storms, which ruined the ~tteries and approaches; 
but these were repaired with great alacrity, and the enemy 
was reduced to the most extreme disUe88. They lived OD 

eameis, elepnants, dogs, and cats. Even this wretched 
provision was so scarce, that it was purchased at BD 

immense price; five" pounds bad been paid for the flesh 
of a dog. 

In the midst of this 4iiatress their hopes were suddenly 
revived by a dreadful misfortune which happened to the 
English fleet. On the Ist of January, 1761, one of those 
terrible tempests, 80 destructive and 80 frequent in the 
Indian aeas, obliged Admiral StevelllJ to slip' his ~ea 
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, and put to sea." ." Tbe rest or the British squadron were 
driven from berore the walls of Pondicherry. The Duke 
of Aquitaine and the Sunderland foundered in the storm, 
and their crews perished. The N eWC8stle, the Queen-
borougb, and Protector- fire-ship, were driven on shore and 
destroyed; but the men were bappily saved, together 

, witb the guns, stores, and provisions. Many bther ships 
sustained consi~rable damage. This unexpecte~ disaster 
elevated to the highest pitcll the spirits of tbe garrison, 
and General Lally, seeing the port clear, lost not a 
moment to Rnd an express to the French agent in the 
neighbouring neutral settlements; in order to obtain a 

• lupply of provisions. This letter • was intercepted by 
Admiral,Stevens, and from the singular character it dis." 
eoven of tbis daring adventurer, we have thought" the 
insertion would be acceptable to the reader. As the 
admiral imagined, that Lally had made the sa,me so-

.licitatio.. by other messengers, he immediately dei;. 
patched letters to the Dutch and Danish settlements; 
mentioning tbe good condition of the greater part or hi. 
fteet, anel- a88Uring them that he would make prize of such 
vessels as he found infringing the neatrality, byattempt
ing to supply the enemy. He was sufficiently in a con
dition t. make good his threats; for, in fOUT days after 

• Mr. RAYJloND.-Thel:nglish squadroo is 00 more, Sir; out of 
the twelve lbips they had in our road, seven are 101t, crewl and ad 
the four others dismasted; and it apprars tbat. there il no more than 
OM fripte that hu ellCllped; therefore do not lose an in~tant to .end 
.. chelitlgoel upoD clleliDgoe., loaded with rice; tbe Dlltcb laavo 
Bothing to fear now, belides, according to the law of nations, they 
are only to send us no provisions themseh'es, and WP- are DO more 
blot'.ked up by IeL The saving of Ponclicllerry hath been in your 
power ODee lIJretIdy; if you .ill the pre"sent opportunity. it will be 
eIltirely YQUl' &wIt, Do Dot torset &110 some .mall ehelingoel; oJi"er 
peat reward.. I expect leventeen thollll8l1d Mnrattoe, within these 
timr days. In short, risque all, attempt all, force all, and leo(l III 

~ rice, should it be ht half a gane at a time. . 
(8iped) LALLY. " 
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the stOl'8l, Jae 'ad, with incredible .wigell. aDd celerity, 
repaired, the damage of his shipe, aDd appeared bero,.. 
PODdieberry with eleveo '&ail of the Jiae pd two &igata, 
all fit tOr service. The siege was DOW earned OD with, 
ndoubled ardour. By the 15th fOr January, a batteq 
•• s raised within point blok; a breacIl was e&eded iD 
the curtain; the west _ aad ftank 01 the north-we. ~ 

'bastion were ruined, and tlae gou. of the eBeDlY entire), 
.i1~Def!d. The prillCipal er the JesUits ";me out with two 
civilians, and propoeed terms, of capitulation iotlle n ..... 
of tbe iJlI.aliitants. General LaHy disdained to capita
Jate, but sent out • paper, full of iOYecli.8I .. i8st the 
Engliah for breach of treaties relative to Jodia; tbe eb- .. 
IliDacy of the gov~rnor made the p...,.",..l of ~e in .... 
bitanU be disft"garded; 80 that the city of Pondicheny, 
with a prrison of near two tbousaod European aoWien; 
• vast qualltity of .. i1itary stores, aad peat" riches, was, 
without aoy formal.urreadel', abaadoaed to tbe dieeretioa. 
f1lthebetiegel'll. 

After the redUdiOD of PoodicheJTy OD the coat 01 
CGromaodeJ, a body of Eoglisb forces was embarked for 
lID expedition apiOlt Mahie, a settlement on the .... or 
Malabat-, which tJae ,It'reach had lately fortiW at • .,ery 
considerable expense. TJae place was attacked. wida 10 

much vigour, that the Freoeh governor thought proper to 
.urrender it about the beginning of February, by which 
means the English obtained the command of the whole 
peoiosula of Iodia, the most elltenaive as well 'as the 
.. oat profitable .pbere of commerce in the world. 

These important suce,esses bad not, since the eam
mencement of th~ war, been chequered by any eaDsi
derable misfortune aHeodiag the British arlDS in the east. 
We must not, however, omit to meDtioo the alehieve
ments of the Count d'Estaing, who in the year 1759, had 
made himself master of the Englisb {ort of Gombroou iD 
the Gulf of reraia, aod had taken two fi;,ates, witla 
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&hree otJaer vetliels belonging to the company. Be per-
formed this with four, ships unde1' Dutch colours, one of 
.hic)a carried sixty-four gulls, and another twenty-two, 
with a land force of one h'undred and fifty EuroPeans, aDd 
about two hundred Caft'res. . In the succeeding yt:ar the 

I fort of Natal on the c:oaM of Afiica surrendered to him at 
"disC1'etion, and be found two ships in th~' J'CMld. . He after. 
wards sailed to Sumam,- where the English carried on a 
great trade in pepper, and, before the end of the following 

. April, l'fICIuced Tappouapoli and Beocoolen, or ~arlbo .. 
rough 'fort, wbieh last, though in a good state of defence, 
,.-as ingloriously abandoned by the English garrison, 
.t\er they had burnt a vessel richly loaded, th,e Denham 
Indiaman, that lay in the harbour. The activity and 
enterprise of Mr. d'Estaiog would deserve commen
dation, if his chancter had not been strongly marked 
"ith perfidy ami cr.uelty. He had surrendered himself at 
the siege of Madras, and bad engaged not t~ serve against 
tbe English '.lDtil be should be' regularly exchanged; so 
that, when be attacked Gambroon, be was a prilOller OB 

parole. When he became master' of that place, he paid 
DO ft!gard to the terms OD which it bad surrendered. He 
promised to prevent thefts and disorders; but the house. 
were set.on fire, and the- filetory given up to the licenti01ll 
pillage of the Arabs. 

After the e~pulsion of tbe French &om North 4meriea, 
the English found in tbe Cberokees a CI'tIel and barbaroul 
and Bot an unwulike enemy. They defended themselves 
with a savage heroism against the 8uperiour arts of .. 
eivili~d nation, nor could they be reduced to tbe neces
sity of accepting a peace from their conquerors, until the 

. English b8d penetrated .. with great conrage and per
leverance into their country, destroyed fifteen. of their 
towns or villages, alid blll'Dt or eut down the greatest 
part of their harvest. 

Wbile the eoDtiaeDt of North America was tbus reduced 
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to a state or undisturbed obedience, the British squllCJnm 
were still carrying on their conquests ia the West 1~. 
On the 4th of June, Sir James Douglas sailed &om Gua .. 
c1aloupe with thl!'! Dublin, BeUjqueux, Sunderlrmd, and 
Montague, four ships of the liBe, and a considerable hocJy 
or land fOrces, under the ~rnm.ind or Lord RoI1&, des- ' 
tined (or an expedition against the island of Dominica •• 
This island, thougb one of those- called neutral, had been 
occupied and fprtified by the French. Its extent IS about 
teR leagues in length, and eight in breadth; it ii weB • 
watered by riven plentifully supplied with fish; produees 
abundant pasture (or cattle, and is .,ery fruittW in ool'ee, 
eoeoa, tobacco, and cotton. It is situatect within teD 
leapes of Martinieo, the capita) of the Freneh sugar 
islands, which, in case of an in.,asion, it could e&sil, 
supply with mea. and provisions; a circumstance whim 
rendered it of. great importance to France, and an object 
worthy the arnbition of' the British ministry. 

The armament under Lord Rollo and Sir James Dou .. , 
gIas, arrived within ~ league of Rost'Bu, the capital 01' 
Dominica, on the 6th of June; and the teet having 
anchored, a lieutenant of the 'na.,y, accompanied by a 
land officer, was im~ediately despatched with a manifesto, 
ligned by the commodore and general, requiring the ·iD
Itabitants of the neutral island of Dominica to surrender, 
and take the oaths of. allegiance to his majesty King 
George. The manifesto being read to the people or 
Roseau, some of the principal inhabitants 8et off· in a 
boat, and went on board the English fleet. Their beba
viour and conversation discovered no dislike to t~ Bri
tish government; on the contrary, t'hey seeme~ very well 
pleased that his majesty's forces ha~ come to take posses
sion or the island. But when tbey were put on shore in 
the afternoon, they, as well as the rest or the inhabitants, 
were encouraged by the French governor, Mr. Longpriee, 
to stand on the defensive, and to declare they would Dot 
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tataei,. sureDder, while they' batI amis in their ha_ 
As 800. ai dais detel'minatioD was known, tile ships an
chored as near as possible to the ..... ., and the Dec.es&a"1 

_pOIIitions were made tOl' .landing tlal' troops. This· .... 
el"ected aboat &we iD the eveaing, under cO'\'er or the 

. _ippin,. They formed qaickly OD the beach; and, "hile 
the .ain division took possessiOD of the town, the corps 
or greaadien, CODIisting et the compUies of the fiMut~ 
... d tweatY-6eCODd regiments, seized a Banking battery, 
ad pari oC the, adjoining intreaehment, which bad been 
abandoned. Jht the enemy continued to annoy the Bri
tisll troops by their musquetry fi-OID behind busbes an. 
'trees, aod by their cannon &red fro. a battery .. Mcla 
overlooked the towo. By tlais means the troops might 
have 8u8'eretllreatly dui. the night j the enemy, pet"

.. ps, might llaye beenreioforeecl before morning,nd, 
·iHtiied iD a stl'oDl post witb tOur intrenehmeats... a 
eteep hill, might _ve been eaabled to make a vigorous 
.~ Lord RoHo, t,llerefOre, ,;.ctgetl it best to ....... 
them to be iMmediately dislodged by the grenadien ..... 
port.ed by the battalions; wlricli service W8I peftonoM 
'witJa so muda order and rapidity, that, before night, the 
Frencla were driYeD successively hm all their intrencla
meDts, and the battery above them, where Colonel Melvill 
.im.ediately took poet with ,his pnadiere. Lor4 BoIl. 
ceatinaed at their advanee~ polIt daring the Di,ht, laaviDg 
established a communication, by proper ,uards, witb t~ 
restef the troops who posseesed the town. Next clay he 
estab~ hit head-qaarte. at Roseau; where he received 
the lubnrisaioo of the inhabitants, who came to lay dOWll 
their arms, aDd take the oaths of allegiance to hia Bri
tannic majesty. 

While this importaDt conqueSt was Required by the 
assistance of part of the squadron belonging to the Lee
ward Islands, the remainder were employed in prolactin, 
the British traclel'J, aDd &Couri., those seas of the Mar· • 
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tinico privateers, of which they took a gtl!8t number. 
Nor was the squadron stationed oft' Jamaica less ~gilaut, 
or less alert; Rear-admiral Holmos, who commancJeli 
ther .. , pJanned his cruises with judgment, and executed 
them with SUcce88. Having received intelligence in the 
beginning of June, tbat several ships of war.belonging to 
the eftemy had sailed from Port Louis, he immediately· 
made such a disposition.of his squadron as was most likely 
to intercept them. He bimself in tbe Hampshire fell in· 
with tbe St. Anne, aad chaced her to leeward down upoA 

the Centnur. The French captain, perceiving this lut 
.ship, aDd dreading the danger of being between two fires, 

. hauled up between tbem, and ran cloee in sbore, until be 
_was becalmed abou': a league to the nortbward of DonnR 
Maria bay. The Centaur cbaeed, and got up along-side; 
upon which tbe Frenchman, who had fired his stem 
chace, struck his colours, and surrendered a very fine 
ship, pim-ced for sixty-four guns, loaded with coB'ee, 
sugar, and indigo, and manned with near- four h~ndred 
sailors and marines. 

Earlier in the same year, tbe Frellch were foiled in aa 
attempt to regain a footing on the coast of Africa. They 
were too sensible ~ftbe advantages attending the lucratiVE" 
trade or tbis coast, to remain satisfied under a total ex
clusion from it.. In order to recover some part or what 
tbey bad lost, they sent two frigates to surprise J_ 
fort, at the mouth of the Gambia. The little ganison 
there, received them w~h such resolution, that one fri
gate was forCed on shore, and lost; and the other sailed 
of; after having. sustained considerable damage. There. 
had been two more mga~ appointed' hy the French 
to act on this service. But these had beea intercepted 
by Sir Edward Hawke's squadron, stationed in the ~1 
or Quiberon. 

Thi. unimportant capture, and that of a few merchant
men of.little value, did DOt justify to the ·JIIlbon.theoiD-
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activity ill whieb the British lMluadron on the cout . .r 
France had been allowed to remain. Something or greater 

I consequence was expected from lOch a powenlll anu. .. · 
meat, uRder the direction of· such naval commandel'l U 

.sir Edward Hawke ~nd Sir Cbarles Hudy. But in the 
.-onth of March, to the general surprise and indipatioll 
of the publie, tile two admirals returned to Spithead, aoel· 

. aaottaer ,squadron, witb a great body of land forces oa 
board,. wu afterial'ds Mnt to oCcupy their station. Thi. 
cq.adron eonsiated oC the Saadwieh, ninety guns; the 
VaJiant, Temeraire, Torbay, Draroa, and Swiftsure, 
.eventy-four pas each; the Prince of Oran~, ...,,,ent.r 
.... ; the Hampton Court and Essex, sixty-Cour pB' 
each; the Achilles, Iisty suns; aad several fi-igatea, bomb
ketches and ire-ahi.,., with up~lH'ds ot an hundred 
traDlpOris, ~blS nine hUReked soldiers, under the com
..... d oC Maj~r-general Hodgaoo. The expedition wu 
intended agaiDlt Belleisle, the reduction or which, it was 
iJaasiaed, would be attended. with ineonlliderable difi .. 
calties aad many advantagee. This island .is betweea 
twelve aad tbirteen leagues in circumference, and the 
larrest of all tile .EtJmpeaa islaud. belonging to the 
French ki~. It colltains oaly ODe city, called La PaJais, 
three. CODDky towns, One huudred and three villages, and 
.bo.t five thouaand inhabitants, who live by the natural 
fertility of the aoil, and the curing and vending of pil
eharde. T~ere are three harboUR in this island, Palaill, 
Lauzio~ and Golllfard, every one of which labours under 
_me considerable deCect. But, although the barboun 
are bad, .mall privateen might iuue (rom thence greatly 
to the molestation of the French eoasting trade, and the 
leet oC Enpand mi,ht ride between these harbOUR and 
the continent oC France, in a well-protec;ted road. The 
real adftntBges, h~w8\'er, arising from this conqul"st, 
were not· the om,. inducements to undertake it. Nothing· 
could. troUBi more er*l1y ~e pride ot France than a. 
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aequisition of what might be regarded 88 a part of her 
coast: and, at the same time, the jealousy of Spain would 
be less alarmed by our advantages in this quarter, than " 
by those which we might obtain by pushing our conquest. 
in the West Indies. • 

The fleet sailed from Spithead, on the 29th of March, 
in three divisions, c:omomanded by Commodore Keppel, 
Sir Thomas Stanhope, and Captain Barton. On the 6th 
of April, a westerly wind enabled them to approach the 
toast of France, and the Commodore detached several 
ftigates, with orders to station themselves in such a 
manner 88 might intercept- the enemy's communic:atioD 
with the continent. Next morning the fleet pall8ed along 
file 1'Outhern ehore of tbe island, ,!d came to an anchor 
in the great road, about twelve o'clock at noon. The 
commanders agreed, that the descent ought to be made 
on the south-east extremity of the island, near the Point 
Lomaria. But, in order to amuse the enemy, a feint wo 
made to attack the citadel of Palais, while two large ships 
conveyed the troops to the intended landing place, and 
silenced a battery which the enemy had there erected. 

I The Sat-bottomed boats were now approaching the shore, 
and about two hundred and sixty had actually landed 
under the command of oMajor Pureel and Captain 0 .. 
oornt", when the enemy, suddenly appearing on the height&, 
poured in such a severe fire as threw them into the utmost 
confusion, and intimidated the rest of the troops from 
landing. Captai~ Osborne, at the head of sixty gre. 
nadiers, advanced with great intrepidity so near 88 to 
f'xchange several thrusts with the French officer. But 
the handful of men which he commanded were soon over
powered by numbers. He himself, 88 well 88 Major 
Purcel and two sea officers, were shot, and the attempt 
ended with the loss of above five hundred killed, wOlmded, 
or taken prisoners. This discouraging cheek. W88 suc
ceeded by tempestuous weather, which did conlidenble 
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damage to the Juge vei8els, aDd staved or 'overset tWeoty 
flat-bottomed bOats. I. • 
. These dieasters did not dispirit tbe' English commao~ 
den. They determined to examine the whole c:oaat, in 
order to find a place more favourable for another attack. 
As soon as the weather atl'orded them the prospect of 
making a secood trial, tht'y pitched on a place near tilt 
above-mentione,d port of Lomaria, where the exc:essive 
.!Steepness and difficulty of the rocks had rendered the 
enemy less attentive tban elsewhere. On the 22d of 
April, in the morning, the troops were dillposed in flat· 
bottomed boats, and rowed toward ditl'erent parts of the 
island; which distracted the French .operations, and 
obliged them to divide their forces. M~whiIe Captain 
Paterson, at the bead of Beauclerk's grenadiers, and 
Captain Murray, with a detachment of marines, landed 
near LODlaria, mounted the precipice with astonishing 
intrepidity, and sustained the wbole fire of the eaemy, 
until they were reinforced by the approach of the sreateat 
part of, the English troops. The French then retiNd 
before the bayonets of the British- soldiers, leaving many 
of their wounded companions and several field-pieces. 
Nor was the action without 1088 OD our side. Forty mea 
were killed, and many more wounded, among whom were 
Colonel Mackenzie and Captain Murray of the mariJ;les, 
and Captain 'Paterson, of Beauclerk's grenadiers, who 
lost his arm in the engagement. 

The whole army being now landed, Mr. ,de St. Croix 
ordered all his out-posts to repair to' a camp under the 
walls of the town of Palais, where he determined to make 
a vigorous defence, his forces, when joined by the militia 
of the i~, amounting to four thousand men fit for 
.ervice. On ·the 28d of April, the English troops were 
formed into columns, and .. began their march toward the 
capital of the island. Next day General Hodgson ordered 
a ",chmentoC light horse· to take post at Sauzon; and, 
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on the 25th, a corps of infantry took ,.,....i08 or a vil· 
lage called Brodilla ; and the whole arIDy. intrenched itaelf 
in that neighbourhood. The tempestuous weather ren
dering it impossible to bring on shore the artillery and 
iabplements necei88ry in a siege, tbe Freoch governor 
aeized this opportunity to erect six redoubts for defend
_ the avenues of Palaia, tbe citadel of whicb had heen 
planned and fortified with admirable s~il1 by the cele
brated Vallban. General Hodgson, compelled by neces
sity. to defer his military operations, published a manifesto, 
acldressed to the inhabitant., otTeriBA' them the free' en
joyment of their religious and civil rigbts, provided they 
would submit tbemselves to tbe proteetion of the English 
sovernment; .n assurance wbicb had conlitlerable effect 
on tbe natives, but produced . no alteration OIl the reao
lution of the governor, who, wben summoned to sur
fender, declared he was ~etennined to defend the place . 
to tMe lut extremity. About the latter end of April, some 
mortars being brought up, began to play upon the town, 
.. d the Miegen broke ground on the 2d of May. Th, 
day after, io the evenin" the enemy attacked the treDeh .. 
with ,reat vigour, and threw the piquets on the left in 
confusion. Notwithstanding the efforts of General Craw
ford, who perfonoed every thing thllt could be expected 
&om the bravery aad conduct of an experieneed ofticer, 
the works of the besiegers were destroyed; several hun. 
dreds of their men were killed, and the general .i~ 
his two aid-du-eampR fell into the hands of the enemy. 
The French did not attempt to push the advaatage any 
farther, by attaekiug the piqueta on the right, who bad 
prepared to give them a warm reception. They n:tUed 
after their fint succeas, and allowed the BriW4 to repair 
the damage which they had sustained. TIai. was clone ia 
less than tweuty-four boun, and a redonbt ",ea also begu 
cm the rigbt of the works to prevent a aeeoad 5UaprHe. 

From this time the siege waa carried OD with tile utlDOlt 
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l'igour; and tJ.e besieged gaTe 8ath cOntinual proofS ar 
their cotrr8p aDd aetil'ity, a8"(~0Il6rmed the reputation dr 
Mr. de St. Croix for .. pliant of6cer, consumlDate in the 
art of war. The engineers being unanimously of opiuion 
tbatthe works (:QuId not be properly adv.need until th~ 
French redoubts should be taken, the gen£'ral made the 
disposition' for that purpo~e on the l~th. The attack 
began tlt day·bre-ak, with four pieces of eal)JlOb ud thirty 
~liorn8~ which poured a terrible fire into tbet't'dcmht OD 
the.;pt. or the enemy's flank. This opened a' Wlty fOr a 
defaebmelit of IDmnee, sustaiDed by pari ob( Loadon'lt 
Jegilllent, to advance to t~ paraPf!t, anti, with flx~4l 

IMyonets, to . drive the French from the works, and take 
poaae8sion of the post. The other redodbts ' were sue\
cessiv~l,. reduced ."the same detachment reinforced by 
Colvill's regiment, and the enemy were compelled, after 
great slltogltter, to take shelter in the eitadeJ. Such was 
the anJour of W assaitams, that they entered tbe streets 
of paJais peJ"meU with the fugitives; aOO baving taken 
~ of tbe town, they releast'd the Eo~lish prisoners 
above mentioned. 

TIle defenee M-iDg now eonfined entirely to tile citadel, 
wbich could have no cOlnmunieation either with the rest 
of the island or with the continent of' France, it was 
e.ident that tbe place must soon be obliged to surrender 
for want of proviaioll8. But Mr. de St. Croix detennined 
to sell it ag· dearly as possible, and to maintain his own 
MnoUl' Ilt least, if he could not the posses!lion of the 
dtndel of Palais. On the part of the English nothing 
was neglected. ParaUels were finished, bnrricadoes IDlIdp., 
batteries constructed, an iDces8ant fire trom mortars allft 
artillery was maintained day and night, from ttte iSth or 
May till the ~5tb. nen the 'fire of the enemy be~n to 
abate; by the ftld of May a breach was made in the 
citade)~and, Dotwitllstanding the indefati~ble industry 
of' tie goVetnof in repairin~ the damage, the fire of the 
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1besiege~ i~·tO sucb ,a: degree, •• ,"e: ~ 
:beeame".p'8Cticable by the 7th·.of JIIQe"aJMl the, ptace 
,was 'appai-!tmly no longer tenable. Then: Mr •. de· sa. 
,Croix capi~lated upon terms not unworthy 01 hie' noWe 
de~nce., aad·the garrison .marched out with the hDnoUl'l 

,of war.· :,' 
: Thus. 'W,IlB the- whole . island of Bel1,eisle reduced under 

.the:EtJg).iehgovemm'" after. a defence of t.-o ~tbs, 
.in the eoJIr&et of which we lost eighteen h,uadred, I8eIl 

.killed aDd.· wounded. . The los, most regretted 'was that 
.of Sir., WiUiam Williamst ,,.. yo1J.og gelltlemQ ,of. peat 
1alents '.Dd.expectations, who had ,already macle a'di&.
.tquished figure in parliament.. He WIUI tbe tbird.gell
.t1eman of fashion, whom, in ,this war, the ,l.,ve of ,glory 
bad brought to an honoura~ death ~ bostije.~ti_ 
against the coast of France.· • . 

Having particularized tbe succe.w'd OpentioDl or tlae 
British squadrons in the taking ,of Belleisle,nouppil:a, 
and Pondkberry,. 8S well 88' In . defeatiog ~e,. ~jects 
,wbich the Fren~h meditateil .-..t, 0lII' ,~tU-... U OD 

the coast of Africa, we shall mention the exp1~t&'per
formed by single crWs..-s .in ~e coune of the year, JQ8Dy 
of which cQnar. the high~t honour on the British flag. 
Captain Elphiastone, cQlDmander of the Richmond frigate, 
·of thirty-b,~.guns and·two,h~dred and tw.entymen, sta
tioned ,on tile coast of ;Flanders, being info1'8led that a 
French frigat~ called the Felicite had made a prize. of an 
English merchantman, sailed in quest of the enElmy j and 
coming i,o.sight of ber, about eleven at night op the~, 
a severe engagement began next day, about ten in the 
morning, ,near Gravesande, which is but eight miles ~is
tant from .the Hague. The vicinity of the place intJu* 
.the young prince of Orange, as well all the ambassadors 
of England and France, t() set out, in order to view the 
combat, in the i88ue of which,,88 the ships w~._ctl, 
of equal force, the honour of the .two nations wumate-
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rially interested •. About· noOn both :shipi' ran dliore, 
along-side of each other; and in this situation the ftglrt 
continued witli great obStinacy, till the French abandoned 
their quarters, their ship being much damaged, the cap· 
tain slain, and above one handred men killed or wounded. 
The Ricbmond 800n ftoated, witbout sustaining any con
siderable hurt, having obtained tbe victory at the expense 
of th~ men killed, and thirteen·woanded. The French 
ambassador loudly exclaimed against· this attack its· a 
violation of the Dutch neutrality, and ~manded signal 
reparation for the insult and injury wbiclt his countr.fmen 
had 8ust"ined. But the Dutch at that time did not think 
it convenient to urge their remonstrances with vehemence; 
and they were answeted in such a manner by the British 
ambassador as prevented any difticalties· arising·between 
the two courts. .. 

On the 28d of the same month, Captain Hood, com
manding the Mine"a frigate of! tbirty-two guns and two 
handred and twenty men, cruising in the chops of the 
channel, descried a large sbip of two decks steering't1) the 

. westward. This was tbe WarWick of sixty 'guns .taken 
from the English, the most boasted eaptul"e tlteenemy had 
made iD tbe course of the war. She had I formerly ~ed 
sixty, but now waimounted with only' thirty-six guns, 
and eommanded by Mr. le Vergt'r de Belair: Her crew 
amounteil to about three hUlldrt'd men; including a cem
pany' of soldiers intended as a reinforcement to the gar
rison of Pondicherry .. Notwithstanding her superiority, 
Captain Hood gave chace, and, the wind blowing a fresh 
easterly gale, he came up with her lit twenty minutes past 
ten. His attack was warmly returned; the fire on both 
aides was terrible. Several masts of both ships were shot 
away, and they fell 'foul of one another, .hilt' the sea ran 
very high; so that- the crews were greatly encumbered by 
their broken masta and shattered rigging. '1'he high sea 
eeparated thelD, and the Warwick feU to leeward. About 
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~ quuter. after eleven' the Minerva's bowlprit was cani.ecl 
away" and tbe fore-mast ~ followed it. This.misfOl"
tu~ made Captaio Hood. allDOlt despair' of coming up 
witll the e.emy, w·ho had gottea three .Leagues to leeward. 
~owever, he de.reel his ship with incredible activity, and 
beariog down, reoewed tJae attack about four o'clock. ID 
ibree. quarten of all hour the enemy &truck, having thir
fleen .en killed. and thirty-be wounded. The lou of 
~eD WBS equal on board the Minerva, .00 all her mast. 
were destroyed: nevertheless, her prilll8 wait conveyed ia 
triu.,pb to Spithead. On the 8th of tile same month, 
~aptaiR Jlood had takeo the Ecnreil privateer beloogina 
~&'OJlne, of fourieeD pos aod ooe laundred and tweuty .. 
&wo IJU~' 

QIl ~e l~ of Mu-eb, another Freaeh ship called the 
Entreprenant, boilt (or forty·four guDS, but mouoteG with 
lweatyc, having two hucl ... meR 00 board aaj a ridt 
cargo, a.oud for St. DemiaSO, was eBCOUDtered Dear &he 
Ltuad's-ead by the Vengeaoce triple commaaded bI 
Cap&aia Niptiogale. The Veogeaaee Wait mounted with 
twenty ... gaos, oioe aDd foar poande1'8, aod carried two 
hudNd mea. Then was a great disparity io the .. of 
tile wpa uwl in the weight 01 metal. But the English 
ceptaia, as asual, pve chace, and got up with tile enelDJ' 
at five .'clock ia the afternooo. The action ... maiIl
taiaed on botIa Bid .. wiill aneomlaOD iuy, aod euatiaue4I 
for· n .... aD hour, dllriag wlai~ time the Vengeaoce beiIIg 
eM OIl fin, the EntNpnoaat ran her bowsprit upon the 
taUaril or the. EogliaJa frigate. witla all inteaUOIl te board 
her. ID this ~ however, tile Freoclt lBiacarried 
through the skill aod &dinty of CapWa Nishtiople, 
who found meaas to clear himself; alld atood to.leeward, 
in order to repair _ rigging. The ship W88 DO 180 ... i. 
proper eonditioll thaa he ranged clGae Bp tip •. to the 
enemy, whose fire was still dil'ected agUatt the ...... of 
the English. &ipte, whid, after this ItCOINl • ..- W 
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last~ a~ve 8'D hour, beiag again diaabledt allowed the 
enemy to 811_ oW, aDd bear awa,. But tbtl Enrlish a 
aeeonel time repaired theu- dam~, wore ship, ran up 
within pistol-ahot, and bepn a third attack more furioos' 
than ally of tire precediBg. The eugagement continaecl ea' 
lIour aad an balf befol'f! th Eatreptenant called for 
quarter. She had fifteen mea killed, anel twenty-four 
wounded. The Vengeaucelaad an ... number wounded, 
bat only six men killed. 

These 10ll8el did not complete tbe misfortuDeI of the 
French navy, during the preseat year, in the British .... 
In April, a Froch tripte called the Comete, onbirty-two' 
guns, aDd' two huDdred and fifty men, just sailed hm 
Brest, was taileD by Captain Deene of the Bedford lOan· 
01-.... , .ad eon'Yeyed .fely Jato Portsmouth. About the 
same time CaptaiR Bograve of the Albany tloop of &iDeea 
guns ancl ODe Inmdred. od twenty.flve mee, tame up with 
the Phea.at Aigate, of e41J.ual "rw, after a dlaaoftftnty
eigbt lIown. The Fftbc'h eaptain, 'avin~ t~ft Ili8 pM' 
overboard, Btrack 88 soon as tbe Albany --.e 'alongei4le 
of him, and tbe prize wu eartied into 8pitllead. In the
course of the llame 'month a large East ImIi* strip, fittecl 
out1&om Ftanee, rib t'wenty-eigbt guns Md tM-ee hun-' 
c1l'Ifd ami 'afty men, fell ill Mtb tbe H8r6'" the Venus, 
commllnded by the Captains Forteseue an4 Harri8Od; ami 
bemg takeR without oppoaition, was ~ into Ply
MOuth. 

The IIAtne spirit of enterprise and atiiYiC;1 distillpithect 
'the erUReft belonging to tlte squadroa C1MIlftlanded by 
Viee-acltniral s.u~rers· in 'lite Meditertsnea'D. In the 
beginfting of' April the Oriftatlune, aF~nch lliip of forty 
guns, being oft" Cape Tree FOrelle, was descried by tile 
Iais 01 fi.Ay guns, commanded by Captain Wheeler. Thi· 
Engli1lh eaptain gave chace, and came up .ttwh enemy 
about six in the evening; but the F~nellJDII·.l,. hating the 
advantege of the wind, maintained a rUnning fight till 
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half-past ten, during which Captain Wheeler unfortunately' 
was shot. The command devolved on Lieutenant Cun
ningham, who perceiving it to be' the 'enemy'. intention to 
reach, jf possible, the neutral coast of Spain, ordered hit 
men to board her, 'Which was done with great bravery; 
and, her commander in a short time submitting, she was 
brought into the. bay of Gibraltar. The number of her 
killed and wounded 81IlOunted to forty-be; the 1088 of the 
bis did not exceed four killed, and nine wounded. The 
next action in those seas was much more destructive to the 
Britisb sailors. The Thunderer, Captain Proby, in com
pany with" the Modeste, Tbetis, and Favourite sloop, 
cruised 08 the coast of Spain, w.ith a view to intercept the 
Achilles and,Bouft'on, two French , ships of war, which lay 
in the .harbour of Cadiz. These were descried on the 18th 
of JaIy by the British ships, which gave them chace. The 
Thu8derer ean;te up with the Achilles about mWaight, 
and, after a short but warm action of half an hour, obliged 
the enemy to, strike. The French had, on this occasion, 
fired their guns with more eft'ect than usual; tor in the 
EngliU ship forty men were JWled., and upwanls of one 
hundred wO\Ulded: among the latter was the a:aptain. 
The Thetie pu.nued the Bou&ron, but could Jlot'bring ber 
to an engagement till seven next morning. The eopp
ment W88 maintained on both sides with great impetuosity 
for the space of. half an hour, when, the Modette'ran(ing 
up, and thus putting the French ship between two fifes, 
COlDpelled ber to submit. Tbe victors ca11'ied their prizes, 
which had been much damased in their rigging, and 8uf· 
fered great 1088 iu their crews, into the bay of Gibraltar. 

These advantageous captures were preludes .to one of 
the most remarkable and glorioulI actions that distinguw&ed 
the whole war. On the 10th of August, Captain Faulkner 
of the BeYODa, a ship of tbe line, and Captain Logie of 
the BrillilUlt, a frigate of thirty guns, sailed from the river 
Tlllu8 for England, and on the 14th WJcovered three sail 
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standiag in for tlae land, one of the line-of-battlet and two 
frigates. These vel8els had.1IO «»oner deaoried .. Captain 
FauIkner, &han they bore down upon him unBl within 
the distance of seven mileSt when seeing the Denona and 
tJae Brilljant through the rnagnifYhl8' medium of a hazy 

,atmosphere, they concluded. they, were both two-decked 
ships, aad, ~ding the i~~ of ail engagement, resolved 
to poid it by Sight. ,he English captains, judging them 
to be enemies. by their crowding sail to eaeape, immediately 
Glaaced, whidl continued all.night. At. five' in the morniug 
they approached so near as to discem the Courageux, a 
_fenty-four gun-ship, and two friptes of thirty-sis: guns, 
the.MaJicieuse and the Hermione •. The' Fl'8ncb captain 
now perf.eived, that one of the English vessels was a'm
ple.;. and the Bellona, being one of the beat constructed 
sIUpe in the English. navy,.iay &0 flush in the water, that 
she appeared. at a· distaJace cOllSiderabJy amaYer than she 
really was. ,T.he Frenchman, therefore, no longerdedined 
the. e.-agemeat, but hoisted a red. enaign in the mizen
shronds as a signal for his two frigates to cloie with and 
aUa.Qk the,Brilliant. At the . same ,time he .took in his, 
tltadding sails, wore ship, and atood for the BelIona, while 
CapUin Faulkner advaneed ..nth an easy sail, manned his 
quartet'St and made every: DeCe8IM'J disposition for an 
obstinate engagement. 

Both .eom818lldera bad, a, fair· opportunity to measare 
their strength aadabilities. 1'he wind was gentle, the 
aea calm; the ships were of equal rates, their guns and . 
weight of metal the same. The C01Jnl8leux had seven 
hundred mep; ,th~ Dellona five .hunjlred and fiAy. While 
the l'~ls ClPDe up with each otber, the fire was sus
~ed on, both ,aides till they were within pistol-shot. 
The ; engagemot theB began with a dreadful fire of 
muskets apd. artillel!J. In lesS than ten minutes all the. 
Be1lpna's' Jmaces, .shrouds, and' rigging, were tore and . 
• hatt.eJed,and,~,l' mizeo.ul weot bY, the board,_with, .. 
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the b'len' on' t1ae fOund top, who sa~ aail' lives with 
IDl1ch diftieu1fiY, by clamberiag into the port-holes. cap.. 
tain Faulkner, apprehensive that the enemy would seiR 
tbe opportunity of hil being dilJllbled, to sheer oil, gllVe 
ord.... for immediate boarding; but the Courageux, b1 
&lling athwart the bow of her enemy, rendered this alto-
gether impracticable. In this positioD the EogliBb ship 
"isht be raked fore and aft: with pat eJ[8Clltion. Tbe 
haul .. yanil, and most of t~ otber ropt.s by which the 
could be wotked, were already .bot aWllY. But Captaitt 
Faulkner made uae of the etuddi.- IIliIa with such dex· 
tenty as to wear the ship quite rolmd; and hi. otieen 
IiDd men, ~iying this change of poeition, flew to tfae. 
gulfS 'on the other side, now opposed to the enemy, from 
which they poured a terrible diMehatge, which contiRued 
ttrenty mm.tes without intermission or abatemeat. The 
fin became 10 iBtolerable tbat tIte French hauled down 
their eatip, and caBed ·for quarter. The damage dOlle 
te the rigging of tile BeHona W8I oonti.eftbIe; but sh 
lad ,soWered very little in tile Jaull, and the Dumber or dle 
killed and wounded did BOt exceed forty. The Coura
geux, on tIae other baftd, appeared like a wreck OR &116 
water. Nothins .... seen i»ut her fGn-mut and bow
sprit; her deeb _re tonl up ia teVen.i plMes, alid I~ 
breaches were made in her sides. Abbve two. huacIM and 
tweaty of lIer _en 1NI8 killed, ... wr that ....... of 
wdanded were brovpt OD sbore at LUboa, to "bleb place 
the priD was conveyed. 

During the action Wween t1Je hqet ebips,. Captain 
~" of the Brilliant .1Id dilplayed *,e mCl'" ,iro'" 
oowoge and ad....... He could not attempt to ..... , 011' 

esptet to make prize of two sbips, eaeh or whieb WII of' 
e.tual strtosth with hit .oft. 'Bat he 110 ~ hia 
attack aud __ nee •. N keep the two Freacla &iptea 
ODDtinally ..,10yecJ, and to pnftftt eitlaer or the ... hta ".,.the _ ... uaiItaDc8 ~ Cbe Coungeu. FiaalIy, . 
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lilt oWiged ttNJo botb to geel' 'OtT, ""·to· @hIIu}t tbeir 
_.~ by Big¥, after tMy laad _leNd con.m.raWy ia 
their mast& and ".Of. 

In all tile enpgemeutB whiOO we have 4eacribed, lIl. 
advantage. "'aB centinually on tlte aide of the E"_. 
The French neitber managed their shipe with tbat facility, 
nor fou ... ht tlleir un with tat dexterity _ skill,. wlMda 
ppeared in all the operations of their opponents. Their 

aukwardne s iJ~ , orkiDS • .up may be ascribed to ' ioq.. 
perience; but their iaferiority in maoaciug t~rpJI., it. 
is impossibJe to refer to aDy .uch cause. The Fre~1a 
eailon are ~lal'ly tauSht the practical pert .of g .. nhfry~ 
aa advantap wJMch tlae EqIish,· in pneral,. ., • . Ilttle 
opportunity to acquin. But even ken * Britislr. eeamea 
elM-wed the-het, .OIL every oecMien, .uperiour to lhe 
enemy;- a euperiotlity .owiag, DOt to tJ.ir ... ti~ 01' 

~, bat .. that Innryand taollltioawWdr. neftl' 
60naIut .. ba.the -..eat of ciaapr, but ~ tile .. to 
...... in full poIIe .... of their fa_ties at. ull1e ,.bo 
the French are ft'ndered incapable, through fear" of aa1 
f'ip'odfl·etlerti_ eitlaer of .. lad. lMHIy. 

la the eopne of dae ,W1161, tbe Freach IoIt OM 

.... dted aM eefellfMn prifllteen ... anaed ~t~ 
Ilea, whicla lBOUJIted aia buodrM ..... aiaetJ'i'" ..... 
riase-pae aad 'w~ bun~ _ad .....,.aiae .. (,ell, aad 
carried five thou and 6ve ltandrH 'anel aeftllty .......... 
exclusive of four Indiamea, ~e ...,.. et -Welt w.ere 
valued at near four }n.mdrrd tbe .... pouDda, anclman, 
unarmed merchant- hi.,.. Tb.it 1'0)'81""1 wu depdYe4 
of six ship of the Jine Dd .. hi &ipass, whicb topthet 
earried .ix ...... cInd aod thirt1-sia gUBI aad. si .. thotwdMl 
two Iaudred a..t · feny men. I .... Course 01 &he ..... 
,... tile ~iab:. lost ea,k huadre.el 8IMl foui;eea _. _uta.., a proponioa of three to· 0-, wlUch ..... .&0. 
the inaUeJltion of. tile En~liBh ve.el. to tINt or .... ·fIII tJae 
_,.". .. nt tf)' pro __ tlIe., &Ma tbe ....,. _1iItn 
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of them which covered the seas, and hm tlle enemy's 
venturing the whole remains of their strength in privateers 
fitted out in order to interrupt our commercial navigation. 
Among all the vessels that were taken, we find but one of 
any considerable value, the Ajax Ea t Indiaman, Captain 
Lindsey, from Bengal, valued at t wo hundred thousand 
pounds. Excepting the Warwick, which was retaken, 
the royal navy lost but one small vessel, the Speedwell 
cutter of eight guns; and the captain was honourably 
aequitted by a court-martial, who were unanimou ly of 
opinion, that the said cQtter, being taken in the harbour 
of Vigo, was an illegal capture. T here i a circum tance 
which ,hews in a clearer light than the number of captures, 
the -general result of the naval advantages obtained by 
Great Britain. Notwitbstanding the various exchanges 
made bytanel ships in' tbe coul'I!e of tbe year, we still 
i'etaided in our possession upwards of twenty-five thousand 
French; pri9ODel'l!S whereas the number of English pri-
1OIM!t'8. in Franee did Dot exceed one thousand two 
hBtldred .. 

A..D. Notwitbstanding many spirited exertions or-the Engliah 
17ii. navy in the year 1761, it is obvious, that the naval as well 

as tile military opet'8tions of Great Britain bad eontinued 
gradually to languish duri·ng the COUI'8e of two yean. The 
FreDdl; liIE'e ruined gaMesters, had · little more to lose, 
and : the smallness of the stake produced a d~gree of 
phlegm and indilference in the victors, whieh deprived 
them of their wonted activity. Besides this, all their 
external glory could not alleviate their domestic 8ulferinr. 
Great Britain groaned under 'a burden of an hundred 
million , without enjoying any other COD801ation than that 
of seeing her opponent as mueh indebted; and more ex
hausted, than herself. Had tile parties, therefore, been 
left .. to their own 8tren~ and n!sources, there ·would 
.peeclily have been an end of the contest. ,But France, by 
•. dexterity 01 aegociatioo, of which there i. hardly an 
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eump1e iD history, acquired, at the end ofa mostruinoulI 
·war, such 'a powerful and hearty ~tance as aft'orded her 
the feirellt hopes of retrieving all her misfortunes. W, 
have already hinted at the partiality of Spain in th~ cause 
of our enemie , and the motives 'Of her uneuinei8 at the 
unexampled uccess of the British arms. These werf 
heightened by the intrigues of the FreDch ambassador at 
the court of Madrid; so that while . our artful .&Jld am
hitious rival was negociating a treaty at Loadon, and 
seemed de irous of procuring the blessings of peace "y 
the mo t humiliating concessions, her minister at the 
Spanish court was employed in such measures as, instead 
of extingui hing the ll~rues of war, tended to spread them 
more widely, and to make them rage with redoubled fury. 
Every concession on the part of Fra.nee was a Dew incentive 
to the animosity of Spain. When the nepjation of the 
peace, therefore, seemed nearest to a conclusion, it was 
precisely at that time the farthest removed from an happy 
issue; for then was the moment for Spain to interpose, 
and, at one explosion, to blow up the whole basis of tb~ 
treaty; Along with a very agreeable plan for an accom
modation, Mr. Bussy, the French agent at Lon~on, deli
vered a ,private memorial, signifYing, that, in order to 
establish ~, peace upon the moat solid foundation, it 
might. be proper t.o invite the ki,og of Spain to guawotee 
_~ofirm it; , and for this purpose it would be necessary 
,..."..: to acljust the dift'erenees which subsisted betweeD 
the crowns of.Spain and EDglaDd. He 4fOIl4lesceDded OD 

,thre~ , .poiots, ,whiC;h had been disputed between th~ 
crowns, the restitution of the c;aptures which had beeD 
made OD the Spanish flag, the pri v.lege of the Spanish 
Dation to fish ·OD the banks of Newfoundland, Uld the de
JDOlition of the Euglish .tlements . made iD the, ha,., of 
Honduras. 
~o these une~~d proposals were made, tLe manly 

spirit of Mr. Pitt rejected, . with the utmost scorD, the idea 
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of negociating the disputeeof his nation with Spain, _ 
power with which we were actually at peace, througla the 
medium of an enemy humbled and almost at our feet. 
He called on tbe Spanish ambas ador to disavow this 
extraordinary memorial, which was equally insolent and 
irregular, as matters of such high moment, relating to 
tile interests of Spain, ought Dot to have b en proposed 
It) a French agent, commissioned to negociate a particular 
anti distinct busineas, when the Spaniards had an ambas- /r' 

.. dor residing in London, from whom no iutimation of 
these matters had been previously received. But the 
Spaniard, when thu8 called upon, instead of di avowi~g, 
openly acknowledged and justified the step taken by Mr. 
de Bussy. He declared, that the kings of France and of 
Spain were united not only by the ties of blood but by 
motual interest. He mllocrni6ed the humanity and great
Dess of mind which hi" mOl't chri tinn majc ty demon
strated in' the proposition which had 0 Ilnju tly given 
offence. He insisted much on the sincere de ire of peace, 
the only motive which influenced the conduct of the two 
monarchs, and concluded haughtily, that, if bis master 
had heen governed by any other principle, "his catholic 
" inajesty, giving full ICOpe to hi greatness, lvonld have 
" spoken from him8~1f, and as became his dignity." 

Ht. PiU bad penetration enough to see through the veil 
that covered tbis hostile declaration. He perceived, tbat 
there was a perfect union of affections, interests, and 
councils bet,,~en the two COtIrts; that Spain mu t inevi
tably coincide with all the measures of France; and that, jf 
she de~red to declare war, it was only for her own con
'Venienee, and especially because she waited tbe arrival of 
'her lIota floom America. Totally possessed with this iden, 
tbe mini~CT detennined to act with a magnanimity be--
coming the dignity of his nation . 

' Great U.-itain was singularly circurnstanced at thi. 
1>~riod 'of' time. She had carried OD a continental war 
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apigat France, Anstria, the Empire, Runia; in a word, 
all the great Dorthem powers on tie continent. Sbe bad 
destroyed the marine, tbe commeree,. and the coloniea of 
France. The interference of SpaiD alone wal wanting to 
eet her at war with aU the great powen. of Europe; and 
Spain is precilely that country againat which she can at 
all times cootend, with the mired prospect of advantage , 
and honour. That exteD.8ive monarchy, tbougb vigorotJa 
at the extremities, ill exbausted at the heart; hfor .. 
lOurces lie at a great distance; and whatever power com .. 
DIIUIds the ocean, may command the wealth and eommefte 
of Spain. 

The situation of Great ~tain, as well .. ibe character 
of the minister, soared above the timid policy which eom
monly prevails in modem courts. There was not only a 
.lJ'8at man, but a great occasion, which is ofteR wanting to 
a pat man to display tile full force of his mind. Mr. 
Pitt auerted, with the magmwimous patriotism of:an 
ancient Romau, that, deapising useless c8Femonies and 
iDsignifi&nt forms, we ought to consider the evasi0D5 of 
the Spanish court as a refos8I of lIatillfaction, and that re
fullBl as a sotlicient declaration of war; we ought, there
fore, from prudence 88 well as from .pirit, to &ecure to 
ourselves the fint blow by interrupting the SpaDisb 
1'8IOUree8 ia their arrival to Europe" and by the same 
e.uiy and effective measures, which bad reduced },rance 
to a dependence on Spain, disable Spain from givinr 
818istanoe to France. This procedure was suited to the 
oWe.dad majesty of the British empire, end would teaeh 
Spain and every other power the danger of presuming to 
dictate in 0111 atrairs, or to intermeddle with a menacing 
UleciiatioD, as insidious as it was audacious. He would 
allow our euemies,. whether secret or declared, no time tG 
think and ftCOlIect themselves. 

The enulllent. of Mr. Pitt shocked the'deJieaey of hiS 
colleagues iD administratioR. They talked of the cb~ 
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.iDerical heroism of UDnecessarily enteriog on a ·war,. and 
of Seeking new enemies, while no mention was raade of 
Dew alliell,' nor indeed of any new resource whatsoever. 
To plunge into sucb meaSures could Dot filiI to alarm and 
scandalize all E.urope. The Spanish kiag's partiality iD 
flavour of France was still doubtful; bot had we real cause 
not only for suspicion but complaint, the law ~f natioQ8 
and of reason requires, that recourse should be had to 
expostulation, and demands of satisfaction. If these 
·failed.of success, then is the time to take up anDlI, after 
employing the forms universally acknowledged amoog 
civilized nations as necessary to di~tinguish lawful war 
from lawless violenee aDd oppression. This uoseasooable 
opposition transported the minister beyond the bounds of 
moderation. He affirmed," That this was the time for 
" humbling the whole house of. Bourbon; that, if this 
" opportunity were let slip, it might never be recovered, 
" . and, if he could Bot prevail in this instance, he was 
" resolved to sit no longer in that council; that being 
" called to the ministry hy the voice of the }Jeople, to 
" whom he was accountahle for his conduct, he would 
" not remain in a situation which made him responsible 
" fur measures which he was not permitted to gpide." 
Accordingly he resigned the seals the 9th of October, and 
his colleagues continued to negociate by means of Lord 
Bristol, ambassador at the court of Madrid, for~, 
two monthll longer. .Mr. Wall, the prime m~d 
Spain, was repeatedly solicited, in· moderate and mol· 
Censive terms, to disclose the nature of the treaty, which, 
as the French industriously circulated, had taken place 
among all the different branches of the hOllF of.Bourbon. 
As often. as the question was proposed, it was artfWl, 
avoided. At length, Lord Bristol hewg instructed to make 
the demand with greater force, Mr. Wall entered into a 
long. and bitter complaint 'against England, aceused he,. of 
.insolence and ambition, of a·boundless desire of eonqueat 
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and dominion, and of having shewn to the world, by the 
haughtiness of her late proceedings, that she intended to 
drive the French from all their pOl8e88ionB in the new 
world, that she might hue an easier task in seizing the 
Spanish dominions in thoSE' parts; that he would be the' 
man to advise the king of Spain not to sutrer his territories 
to be invaded, without arming his subjects in their defence •. 
As to the question which bad been 80 often put to him, he 
gave no other reply, but that the king his master had 
thought propel' to renew his family compacts; and then, 
as if he had gone farther than he was authorised, he 
IOddenly changed the discounte, and oontinued his ' de
clamatory inreetive against Great Britain. This was the 
.. ppy effect of the measures of the English ministry, 
whose for,be&rance and good breeding were repaid by insult 
and reproach. At length their patience fonook them j 
they perceived that longer moderation would he construed 
ioto fear, and they sentorden to Lord.Brutol to renew 
IUs instances concerning the ·treaty with becoming firmness, 
while at the same time he signified, that a refusal to dis
close its contentR, or to disavow an intention to ta)u~ part 
with our enemies, would be considered 88 an aggression 
on the part of Spain, and an absolute declaration of war. 
The demand W88 made in the precise terms of the order,. 
and then the pride of Spain tore asunder that veil which 
her policy had 80 long thought proper to "umtt. Her 
flota was by this time lafe In the harbour o( Cadit:. Sbe 
was now secure as to bel' interest, and could give full 
s cope to ber resentment. Mr. Wall, therefore, replied to 
the Engli h requisition in these memorable words: "That 
" the spirit of haughtiness and discord, which dictated 
" this inconsiderate demand of the English ministry, and 
" wbieh, for the misfortune ot mankind; eti1l reign8 so 

, "much in the Britillh government, is wbat bas made tfae 
" declaration of war; that in that moment the war was 
" d~ WbeD the kinc'8 dignity was attacked; and 

TOIi. T. 10 
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" that tile EngliJh ambaaaad~r Blight return how _ 
" when he thought ,roper.'.' . . 

The earl- of Bristol qJliited· Ma4rid the 17th er De .. 
cember; and· sooa after the Sfan- a.ha88lldor lea 
Loado.. Europe was thus pllUlf8d into a IleW war .., 
the very me ... which bad beea· asecl. to draw It. OIlt oC)J 
BD old 01Ut. A ... 8 }NBeCilie, if we caa posaiblylMlieM 
Mr. Wall, VI .. the motive wmsh weiglled with his mutu 
au.d himself; and prompted tlteir 1au1BlUl& ...... nilBit.y le 
involve ODe half of Europe iD..; diJcord u" misery. But 
1II1iof:ver diliseatly aneeds tAt the hle8S1U'8& 0' die Bp.aIt. 
court hm tbe lMelorW pr~d by Mr. de BussJ to''' 
final .... wer of Mr. Wall, wilt pereeive. that $heitaotiv •. 
t& beMility 1IHM Qf & n_re more 88r.i~.s amI- ianportat.. 
The ~ 91'«e" to the ki.t.'s hGDOUl' iB .lu 4p1eetiea 
prepoee(l by Lor" Bristol, might hafe been eaaily done _ay. Sp_ .. 1It h.,.. , .. ",", EDllantI to. diaav..,. 
.... JII'OCIJ'ctiop of her am ......... , a I'eq.eat "JUob, .,.. 
nSieieBt ae&Y'iiy ef the pMi&c, .... tioas er .... ,.....,,. 
the latter WOyIa readily we.ganted. Bat i1M .oM c. 
the kioc" hoao1ll' was ~eatalt.pre~nee"" IQ..., 
_ • "'ptll", .a-time whi4J"IMUI_~ t. suit the interests 01 
Spain. Tile repl..e. GC tile· .. W8& ller partialit1 few 
tU Freach; her: .... iaess..t aeeiGi. the eldest bra .... 
of the. be_ et a..ben. redue8d t<J extlemity, aad ... 
jw.usy. Qf tlI. powiat'JOW~ e' Eqland, whose reuewa 
ohde" her pride,. ..... ",lapse. nanl ~ ....... aecl 
the- sarety~, her fijetaot d~iBiGnl. It.,~ laow
ever, to Mr. Wall,. .., -.. _l~ the; dipM, et the S9n.i+ 
.. 0IIIl'I'eIl ts UM. ,easoQa ~ "iwwt, in whieh· f.· see"" 
to havu. atlJ "ant. He UierefGl'8: ~ .. thfJj ,Coua. de 
Funt. _:amhasaader: .. Loa.w", &0 ovq ,Q~. t.be a..e,. 
-cl, Wore he I. ~: ~agliah. QGUlit,. to-pbJiah g.,.. 
01' lIWIiteato, in "Welt h~ asaif.os" as .the; qn)y CB","' of the 
rupture, the inlllltintJ manner. iD which "'~,P~ Spa,ia. 
lad beeAtraate«l eluting, Mr. ·1';'ull mJnHlIoii&ra~" . lie' 
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te1d1lliea ta tl4f Btititl]i. kl., N tlie E~ fiiIlfidd, ~tb 
elM! whole 1iriit~, thal tile hOftlon of 'ft, iiiM ft*h . .. 8pa." and Edltn. atIt! going fa ptuil~ ftte~v~, _at lJe attrihted enl, ·te die iDimell81iJ1i'lj}~ 8Dlbib tit 
Mal ,.ha held tile ftdii!a df tbe gbY~eiif, dd wlib 
ttpJM!at&- still te' bald them, adthaogr. by aJlOt1ier -hue!'; 
"t'Uit, if tile respect dUe to royal majesty had ~h ~ 
~d; e~la~atit)n. tDiglit fta,,~ heen bad liithdut any 

, dUleulty: the Ifriitillten cJl Spain might llave.l1lfct ftttnkJ) 
- le those of E&gland wbllt tire ~lft d~ Fttent~, !, tll& 
~"8"i .xptearOtders, deeJal't'S pubHet,y, 'Oil. tht tlie ilruch· 
talked-of treaty i"lr oDly a eoa.entiod &etween tbe meinbera 
'of the family of Bourbon, -wfle,ehi tllere is nothing tliiLt 
Jias'th lean ~BtiOft to t1Je ~nt war; tJurt there is. u 
~ for tilE! tftutual guaranty af tbe dominfoD'B at' th-e 
two BOVei'eigus, but it is specified t1aereitt, that tfntt 
pataDty. is not to be undefttood but at the' dbmiidoUi 
trr.ich sball remain «) Fnmet! after the fni!seltt wat' shaD 
Be etided. . 
, "Ms extraordittary paper, lthich tnlly be eIllted tbti ki4g 
et Spain's declatstion at 1tat against tlie:tigfft hbtrdUra:ble 
WiIliam PiU, was eltidel1tJy intended tot tb(f igdable· p~. 
~e at eo1Ving dissedelODs among tile SQt.jtitbi bl Great 
lIntain. It .al: answered iD every artiele ~tL thi! u~oIt 
Moderution, petspictdty, and· totce, Ut a: Memorial pu~ 
~ by Lord Egrenio'Dt, who toeceed&d Mt. Pitta 
seeretaiY &1t the Sbutll'era departltlent. It ~s obvious, that 
• Splnillt manifesto, .. hile it ptetelids tb tlet tbtfh tff~ 
Jturpori of. t1'e8ty dated tfle 15th of August, d<M!8 bat ~b1 
• emstence of' an, otlier treaty, 1tbich might mote o~il.: 
.ovel, concern the itrteteBts 01 Great lJtitain; nor does it 
say the least word that can etplaln the i"tentioDs"atSp~n, 
« the Mber elJgagemenu tha~ 8h~ may have eonti'a~ 
with France. . " . 

'When the terms of this ftlmons ~ty came to be' dis~ 
c1011d, it wu found to' contain articlei :iufticient to a1arlD 

IoS 
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.. el, Great Britaia, .,.inet wbote i8tere1ts it ... 
puti.eu1arlyle~ecI, Nt all the other powen of Burope. 
It w. rather aD act of incorporation, than of aUiaaoe 
alDOD( the kinp of FrallCe, Spain, tlte two Sicilies, tM 
cl~e of Panna, aad all the branches of the Boorboll .0.... It coDtaiaed etipuJati0D8 hitherto unheard of in aa, .treaty. ,By the 23d aacl24th articles, the aubject. of 
~ .v.eral,braachel of tbat august filmily are adm,itted to 
• mutual uturaliation, and to a general participation of 
reciprocal privileges and immuaities. They appear, ~ 
the.l6th article, to diacloae to one another their alliaacee 
and nepciations. By tile 17th and 18th they formaDy 
enpge not to make, Ql' even to listen to any propo&al of 
peace &om .their common enemies, . bllt by mutual coDseDt, . 
being da~erDdned jn tilDe of peace, 81 well as iD time of 
war" to cower tbe mtereata of France and Spain as the 
.. me, to compeasate their severalloesea and advantagea, 
aod to act. if the two monar.chiea formed only ODe aad 
the .. me power. There arc but two restrictions to the 
extent of thid acheme. The direct trade' to America 
forma an exception to the absolute communityofinterestl, 
and in the 8th arliae it is provided, that Fraa~ shall Dot 
be entilled to the aaaistance of Spain, when she is involved 
in a war iD consequence of her engagements by the treaty 
of Westphalia, unless some maritime power take part io 
thOle..... This article ,plainly poiats at the object 
apinst which the ~hole treaty WIUl mOl'O immediately 
clirected. It indicates, that the directaod immediate 
tendeng' of the whole ,is to affect Eagland, and insinuatea 
to the other powera of Europe, that their connection wiOl 
Eoglaod is the circumstance which i.to provoke the reo. 
Mntmeat, and call forth the activity of Spain., ';' :" 

Excepting tbese two restrictions, the family~compa~ 
produced that entire union between the French apcl, 
S..-nish monarchies, which was 80 much d,readed on the 
•. thof CbarleaH. and wlUch it was l]le·greal object 0( 
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'dle treaty of partition, and the war of the gt"and'alHanC!e, 
to prevent. France acquired' by negociation and intrigue 
what· she could never acquire by fOrce of arms, and, at' 
the clOse of an unfi)rtunate war, obtained an adftntap 
pater than any sbe could have expected &om the moat 
lbrtunate iesue of her amain. 

o 'England was never plaeed in' a more critical sitoatiOD~ 
She had to contend' not only·against all tlte great conti
nental powers, but against 0 the principal nanl atiength. 
of Europe. When war wasdecla~ in January, 116f, 
the Spanims bad at Ferrol eleven sbips of the line ready 
to sail, and their whole Reet amounted to OBe hailcJrecl 
Ihips er war.-

If. 

The French, upon the conclusion of tbe ftlmfly-eom
pact,felt themselves animated with neW' Yigour. Th. 
ahattered remains of their navy became of 'consideratiob ~ 
when united with that or Spain. The spirits olthe people, 
long lunk· in/·detpollt1eney,.revived, add great exertions 
were· made to put,their fleet once IBOre on a retI~bJe 
hting. The govemment tried every l'efIOurce; private 
metehaftta eontributed the leat ftuthiog for equippinr prie' 
nteen, .and several communitiet engaged to fit out md~' 
of.W8I" aUbeir ()wu expense. 
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.~ Britain eaiay"d ~cWar and suftieieDt ad,..,. 
tp e~cite l1er ¥livitl. and ~ balance the eoml;n~ 91 

. aP. ~er ~~es. 1"~. gpiform ~qr of '~88 ()Ji OW 
¥e,wJWe thP. peollJe believe t~lve8 ilJ'"~ible; ~ 
tW,s.~f,. ~au.e.d ,,~th the 80lidexperjeQce ~"ed.i.a 
such a variety of &e"icee, and IJO mapy sJqar-p ~Il~ by 
~.w;ul~, in.apir.ed ~ eDt~m.pf.pJjf\e4 v~opr, 
lfhwp: i~ lMdm'.e4 it almost ~jble to ~lft~ .. 
~~C;*pf:a S,panish w~, .hil, jI; Jleld ~ ~. 
~~ ~.iJp~. pJu.q~, cp,psp~ "iMadle .pr.~ 
~~.,s, M4 ,ouaecl f.9 tbe .,et v~~, ·~r~ .. s.t#. 
p"""f: .~4,.p1'jf'l~ "e~. Nor JJ~ tJt.e ,.,li~ 
which met the 3d of November, 1761, been .... nw.,io 
li~itr. ~ ~I\~ ~ geD~Q~ ardour 9f .tJw' .. tipn. 
t~v -f.rp,n t)m?."h tllP _~~ witil 4iUr~, aM 
8fMJJ:t;d!~~Ja J~~ ~l\es ~ ,1'fI4lt ty e~~ t~ of 
~ ~r y~. ~~nty ~bO¥q 1Jt¥f.~ ;Atll~PI 
~~, t~"""". ,0,4, 8j~0."'.""~ w~re vqted rpr 
tIw: ~4~,of ~ J. 1'1~~; ~ J~d fOFees, ",e.r, .. fDMt .. 
tWM.,i. tM~ of,ipy~o tbo~a,od six b~n4r~ 
1\lMl,811.~J.T""d;~." ~e pqJl of B ..... I¥l,·th_I.w~. 
~~ m f'~'II¥';' ,NorMl.8riWA, the prcw~ 
troops in North America, an~ ~~~y..a",eJJ· tbq~ p.qe' . 
hundred and &eveoty-seven German auxiliaries to support 
the war of Westp.aiia.. For die payment of the sea and 
land fo~ pr subsidies to our Ge.r1DtUl allies, aod of the 
deficien~i8l.0f. the ~ilts of former seSsions, they voted the 
sum of ei~teen mmi~8 six hundred.:and seven~n thou
Rod eigh*"u~~ IMld ninety-five Bo~~~. ~W9 shillings 
and eight .-mee, of which twelve millioD8. were: borrowed 
on remote .funds; at four per cent • . jJer ·trmtrIm~ with aD 

addition ot one" per cent. per anijiim;: r~r uP-ety-nine 
1~· " :.:J. I~" , ,I, •.. 

When hr .11181. declared agains&;· Spain, ... majesty 
granted a ~~i.~i~nj empowering ~~e admiraIf;y to issue 
letters ofma..que; for privateen to aci apiDst the subjects 
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et ,*atl Ai.... . At the .• am. tilllo8 be OIIIDIDnicaW ~ 
... ' .rew1ticb tae treaty hettveee Spai. &ad Fno .. hacI 
oompeUed 'him to tak.e, i • .a speeda ~ both hOUlle8 of pal'

liameat. So.eh aJlIpJe iUppIieti were al...., pn.., tMt 
no farther demand as _de on dais uCount; IBd .. 
iJJlJllBnseJy bad 'tbe POW~I' ofEaclarul iaa.e.ecI in tAle 
tourse I)f three reign " that. 88 uoioq, · tee ....,id:.eo III 
which had alarmed all Europe i. tlte u.e of tlae grUel . ' 

allillDU" V~$ be.b.eld witbCNIHbe _alleat .,. ... 01'-
Of des.p.ondell.cy, T Jiiar.f Great Britai. cUMainM 
not QIlly. ,to take any illiberal l1td"MIa«et ., hileoelPiee, 
but even to retort the', i"'~. Aklwugh his catJaoIic 
majesty d$ined the .Bl'itjell-PI in IHs poriI, aacl laid 
~ traj,nts., the Briti b uiljects witbin bit ®lDiaioDe, the 
8lJb~cts Qf Sp.ain wex:e left. 'at eatire lil~t" .. the ..,... 
ch~ t[JJen wb.ich had arrjvefi .in ,En,Jiala harbour&, ..... 
t.bey bad· been appriud of die ........ t)f 1ftI', "'8118 
Jlllowed to depart in lIafety. Tbi.-.pa_M7 bec:aee 
j,he JJjgnity of the British .tion. It is the.part of.tear to 
snatch at every pitiful ad"autage.But A.ad .llritaiDtle. 
~JlcJ.~ ,so low, it would baTe betta u.ert.hy oftJae pnd 
8eeQ.e of .action alJd glory, -which was no .. ..adyio opea 
in . .r~JIlote ~«s of the earth. 
. 1'be fJil)lr~ of the e'xp.ulitioIa apioat Hartioiao ia 17f19, 
did not .,discourage .PUI' a4IJJibiltRbon aom makiPg th. 
. and t e <>bjact tJf another.tt •• pt. lfartinie.o f!till fat.. 
ui hed.1l coosideJl,ble resoiJra to·tU dadmi. eem..-ee 
pr, Franceo It i the lar~ oI.U the Caribltee ialaail, 
"vantageou 1y °tuat.ed :bet ___ ·~-.lGuda-

• I pe" aDd to windward -ol Dtpud 8t.~tppMr. 
It ~~tends (went, leag in ~ Dd is aMute-. 

un;dred nd t.bil'ty • ea i. ci~Q"fenDCe, indented by a 
.great DUmhell of creeks and .alboun, dinniie4 with J.iIl 
_ .tale" •• IW .. tIt·.Nad,watrlMd ""IIIIID1'~ 
.. fII*llleel" wry coDlitiuable .. aMity oI:npr, indip, 
.. , ~ott~ ,riDge.., .-., Md piui,.ao. Here the 
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gOvemor~generaI or aIl1he Freach islands 'in ., ,,_, . 
Indiea resides, and here is established tile 80Venip 

council, whoie jurisdiction extends aver ate FreaeIa 
Antilles, ahd even to the settlementa of dlat cr.own iD 
the islands of St. Domingo and Tortuga. In a -on1, 
Martinico is the most populous and 1Iourishing of an the 
French settlements &CI"088 the Atlantic. Ita tOW08 and 
harbours are strongly fortified; the country itaelf is 1'8D

dered extremely difBcult of BCeesa by woode, rivers,' rcicb, 
and, ravines; defended by' a body of regular troops,' be
sides a disciplined militia conrristing of ten tIaouaancl white 
llatives, and four times that Dumber of negroes, whom. 
tIa~y can ann in cases of emergenCy. The Rcqaisition of 
Martinico' would, in Ctie of a peace~ 'fumiaJa us With- _ 
place of the u.tmost impodance, either to retain or to 
exchange; anei, if Spain was' tinchangeably 'detel'lililled 
on, a war,' it would put us on a respeCtable .footing iD th&t 
part of'the wOrld where the Spaniards are'moit vulnerUie, 
and where, every wound .fading' the vitals of the state, 
they feel lfitb quickest sensibility. :': ' 
" The plan (01', proseca.ting ,tJais important conquest had 
been laid down' by Mr. Pitt; the preparatioll& bad· been 
made, the ofBcers appointed,' aad every ~ry' bl'der 
give~ for eiuTying the'whole d8li«n into exeeuticni. Upon 
• change of'administntion the project .... .not ..... necL 
As every tliiDg, which had been the object of, war in NortIl 
.America was 'hithis time complete"'aCqui~ it was nir 
to .. ", a considerable part of the army &0. that~. 
,A draught, of elevel£ battaliona :wu ordered ti'OIR New 
Y otlE, ad elIO &om the cliWtireat .bodies, of- tIIOOpII ( tIaat 
were scattered among the Leewlird .... da. ,Jt.ear.adfairal 
Rodiley sailed from EogIaDd' iD Oetober, and took GIl 

bOard his ti'ansporta four battaliohs at, Belleisle. ,. The 
.pun NDCIezvous was in tJte isIana of Baibaaoee, wile .. 
the united arIiIameDta &om: .Bngland and North America 
amounting to eighteen' battalioDI aad as 1118D1111ip& et the 
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lioe, besides friptee, bombs, &ad fire-ships, llITi1edin the 
month or December. The land-forces alolle fell little 
ahort of twelve thousand mea, · and, taking tbe military 
and naval together, it W88 such an armament as had never 
before been seen in that part of the world. Tbe ieet 
proceeded from Barbadoes the 5th day of January, and 
on the 8th anchored in St •. Anne's Ba, on the eastera 
coast of Martinico, after the ships had silenced some bat
teries which the enemy had erected on that part of the 
island. III the course of this service, the Baieonable, a sbip 
of the line, was, by tbe ignorance of tbe pilot, run upon a 
reef of rocks, from whicb sbe could not be disengaged; 
but the crew were savedil8 well as the stores Il!ld artillery. 
General Monkton, who commanded the land-forces, judged 
this an improper place for a disembarkation, and therefore 
detached the brigadiers Haviland and Gt-ant under a strong 
convoy to the bay of Petite Anse, where a battery was 

cannonaded and taken by tbe seamen and marines. Tbe 
detachment then effected a landing, and marched to tbe 
ground opposite to Pigeon ialand, which commands the 
harbour of Fort Royal; but, the roads being found im
passable for artillery, General Monidon thought it im
proper to land the main body there, and proceeded to a 
creek called Cas Navires, wbere tbe whole forces WHe 

disembarked on the 16th, witIaout the· 1088 of a maD', tbe 
lleet-.having been stationed 80 properly, and directing theil" 
fire with such effect, that the enemy wasoblised in a 
sbort time. to :abandon the batteries erectecl to defend tma 
iDlet. 
.. When the landing was eWected, the difticultiee were rar , 
from being at an end . . Tbe inhabitants of Martinico seemed 
determined to defead the isIaad to the last extremity. 
Every pass W88 guarded and fortified. The detachment 
which had first landed, were attacked in the ni~ht by a 
body of grenadiers, tioeebooters, negroes, and mwattoe.; 
but these met with 10 warlD a reception, that they were 
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compelled, after IllMainiDg coQlidembleloei;iblfttMe wi6 
precipitation. .' , 

TIle reneral deterrm..l &ID attack tJut towa aad citadel 
or Fort Royal" althouglt Iris march thMher was encurabend 
with clifticulties and danrers, ·the.. llei. many raviaelt 
and gullies, very deep, and eifticult of B£aea, well eoYeIlB4 
with batteries aDd redoubts, and d"'ded by die slav .. 
• 1 well 88 natives in al'lDlJ. Besides the diliculties of tile 
approach, the town and citadel are overlooked, aad eom. .. 
lIJanded. by two yltry co,.ulenble emiae11ie88 called HGrae 
Tortueson and Morae Gamier. Whilllt the, enemy kept 
p~ of tbele, it was impoua.te to ~a.ek the tow ... 
They ..... protected like the otherbigJt ~ in dai8 
island by natural ravioes, stnngtbeaed by fiery c:oa. 
trivanee of art. Tbe )fome Tortueaon. ".. lint iD be 
attacked. To favour tbis operation, a body m regular 
troopll and marines were ordered to adYBace On the l'itJht. 
along tlae aea.side, towards the town, in order to take die 
redoubt, which lay in tllb lower gft)uou. A thoU8lllld 
sailon in ftat bottomed boats rowed close to the elaoN to 
urist them. On the left, toward the country, .. corps of 
light infturt.y, properly IUppOI'ted, W88 to get round tlte 
enemy's left, whilst the attack in tbe ceatre was .. ade by 
tile British greftadiera, and the· .. ain body, of the, _,.. 
unclu tU fire of batteries whiob had _n erated .. &he 
'oPPOSu.e aide with reat Ip.bour and pe1'I8Wtn.ee, tINt 
.... oa lining heen dr.gpl upwarda ef three mMs b, 
the IIftmea, acrOllIl the enemy'lI line of fin,. to wbieh .." 
exposed themselves with amazing indijference. 

The attack, which was planned with 10 much Judsmeat, 
was '.llecuted with equal apirit and resoWtion. The Bri',. 
tish troop succeeded in every quarter. The eJl8Iily ... 
,uteeslliv~ly driven from post to peR; 101118 fled into the 
town; others mounted to Mome Gamier; wbile the 
English standard was displayed at Morae, ,Toriu88OJl. 
But nothing decisive could be eledH'ipiaIt the toIm 
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•••• F .. _ ......... 'ftDm' ·tt.e .... ,emiaeaee. 
It ,... .... da" before pnper d:ispdaitionl could be made 
tOr.-tbM ,. ..... .: DuriDg.· ... 1Dtertral the epemy's _We' 
~ .. UAeci Pit of ,tU to1lfD, .. ~ded frc;Jm the hill; 
.. a~ ~. &glift fa .theill advaued posts. Bot 
they 'W~, J:epeUelhrith .singulBr .... UI'1; anei, tbe ardfMll" 
of the Briti_ troops hlllTYWg d:utm .forward, tbey im
prov~'" a'~l'e acl,ut&ge iM8 8D attack; passed the 
I'9v~, ogled with Ae eMID" ·r.aded th~ hill, aeize4 
tlJlt· lMlUel'iea, an,d 1*-' '~\'f18 OD the SUlDIDit of 
U .. Gt.rDier. " . '11' ... 

. . AlUII.litUll_D8"bicla eemmaDded the town a. citadel W_ ." eeured, and tbe £nglish iD the morning of t,.. 
tSda, lpegan to pJa, their artillery I .hieh the governor DO 

8Q01)$" obaerrIed dlan Jut oriered the maamade.to be heateD, 
~ tSQlADdered the plac# .. capitulatioD. . On the 4th 01 
f'~bI:'"'Y' t)le "aUti w.ere Gelive'" u, to tJae Eagiish, an' 
D,u~t IJ!pruiDg t1r.e garriJoD, to the 'UUJQber of ejght hundNHl, 
Wl'A:hed out witb .t}le boDOQI'S. pC war. OB the 7th, Pi~ 
island, whi~ WM. strmJgly ~rti6,d, JUld eolJoted one of 
~ best .f~ d th$ hroo., "B;lJrrentWed At the Int 
'JIII\IJI~ ~QIJ ~J)ed .. -=a,itulaUc)O 8~ilar 10 tlIet ol 
$IM __ l.· :J),epntlati_ JVere .ent· from ctif'enmt quar., 
tM& .f,I/ 't~! island by the iahabit#lDts, desirios the .. me 
""~f ..ppt; thet :~veraor·ge.e,.u, M; .. de Ja 'Touebe, 
JJttiIWd-wiUJ. ... ,~ fhr,. to ,st. Pierre the apital, which he 
"'""" ~ .• f ... d ~th 8N:8111.oa vigoUr. It i. probable, 
~w. .... , _t wlu.. he arrived there, his opioian W8I 

aJl.trtMl ~y the adriee of the iablhitants. They saw the 
»:I«liQ lQaaten ~ all ~e net of the island; they r.eleet~ 
9P, file AVOJU'NJle aapitulatioa which the islaad of Gu._., 
t1DUpe W qlKeiDecl, .. ~d the go_ 6iith with which the ter_ 
of. _ie .,ltia1ation lid bee., G8Iel'Yed. .A1t11ouSh the, 
,~ -1IIIera; . they ahaaged· neither la .. BOI' Il'ligioa ; 
t1aMr. FIQ,8IijI ...... ont secu.e tllaD uDder the aneient 
pYeI'IUHilt;.tileircoJlII"rce woreUee ad uarestrained, .... 
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they were ClII'Diahed witlt.alI n~iea &olD-the cIoaiiDiOlW 
of Great Britain; .whe!reu formerly they depended tar 
subsistence upon the 1D00t· prec:ariou. and 1Iaat.rcl0ua 01.
thods of supply. Theee COIlsideratioDl bael grat weight 
with the inhabitants or St. Pierre, who penuaded the 
governor to send two deputies with proposal. of capitala. 
tioil •. On the J4th the terms were settl ... , IIIld the agree-' 
ment signed. On the 16th tbe English COID.ander took 
poaession of. St. Pierre,. and all the poste in that neig1a
boui'hood, while the gonmo ... general, the lieutenll1lt
governor, the staff-officers, and .. bout three haadred aDd 
twenty grenadiers were embarked in tranaport& to be con
veyed to France. These signal 8Uec:eaea were obtained 
at tbe small expense of four hondred mea, iacladioga few 
officers killed and wounded in the different attacks. Four
teen Fre.ch privateers were found in tbe harbour of Port 
Royal, and a much greater 'number, from other parts or 
the island,were delivered up to Ad ... iral Rodney, in con": 
sequence of the capitulation with the inhabits..., who:.' 
all other respeets were very filvourably treated. 

The surrender of Martinico, which wu tbe seat of p
'vemment, the principal mart of trade, and the .:eatre of aD 
the French force in the Caribbees, natoraU, drew Oft tJae 
surrender of ' all the dependent illla .. ds. While GeneNI 
Monkton was regulating the capitulatioa of Sa. Pierre, 
Commodore Swantdn sailed with a small squadron to-the 
fertile island of Granada, wbich was given up' without 
opposition. St. Lueia and St. Vincent, the right to whialt 
had 80, long been disputed between the two natioa", f0l
lowed its example. By these aequiaitiene, the EllglielA 
colonies at. Antigua, St. Cbristopher and, Nevis, .. ·weD 
as tbe ships 'trading.to these islands, wen, seeu ........ ) 
the hoStilities of the enemy; the .eommeroe er GNat llri .. 
tain acquired an annoal addition to the a.out of·at Jeut 
a million sterling, and the British DRUOD becaoIe undilJ..; 

turbed· possessors of that chain of bmametaWe ill ..... 
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wWh forma· an· ilDlDeDl8 bow, est20cling t'Iom the eastern 
paint of Hitpaoi.. .lmoIt. to the contUleDt of· South 
America. 

The CODiequeneee of this impertut conquest were still 
IDOI'e important than the eoaquest itselt .It opened' a wa, 
.r humbling electually the pride of Spain. In the coUrse 
ora ,?wmonths, aoreclecisive strokes were struck against 
that. baUghty'moDarchy than during.ten YeRn of the former 
Spuieh war. In that .war Great Britain acquired wealth 
and' '~r; but in this. ahe displayed such a scene of 
.uional glory III Europe had· neyer before beheld. As 
these events, however., did not immediately follow upon 
the reduetion of Martinico, it ill proper here to pause, 'and 

. to cootempl.te the efFects of that formidable alliance con
eluded in the year 17.01, among the. difFerent .members of 
tJae heuse of Bourlto .. 
. Thekiogs.of France and Spain imagined they had ac
qnired BUch "BD asceodant Oftr all·their neighbours by 
tbnning this league~ that ·they miglrt' henceforth neclect 
with impuD~,' the ObIervanee of thOse rules which the 
IIICl8t amhitioue and despotic princes commonly prescribe 
to themselves intke esecution' of their boldest desigDl. 
This evidently appeated in their conduct toward Portugal, 
the ancient and natural ally or Great Britain. Portugal 
po8sea:d pld; without po88888ing -industry or ingenuity. 
EorlaRd tomi&hed the. Portugu8Ie wi~ all the con'V&" 
aienoes of nret aad 1'eCt'WM speeie in retum. The baJa1lCII, 
.r trade was a"ppoted to bring annually into Great 'Bri
tain about' a millioosterling.· This COJRmercial coo
Beetioa wu stl'8ogtlaened by the atronpst political ties~ 
The two IUnpo.ns .ere so ·situated, tbat tbey had little to.
.... ·hm one another; while they might mutually impart! 
many redproeal. advantages. The huboun: or Portugal; 
."e~ p'ptectiod .. well 8S supplies to tbe EDgJiab Beet,: 
while tbe Eagl.illb fleet cWended tbe lucrative commerce.: . 
4lfI' tIM ~ortuaue-wJ.ta \keir Americaa ,eoloDi.. ,··Thei 
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..tutal add iateterate _p"" Htw._ Spain add-P .. 

... DIWlde it aeeesaary .• r the Iau.. fAr ·Iddk .ut ., 
some powerful distant ally. None is 80 advantapaa.m 
tllll& yiew .. E •• which in' .... t1IJ'II ~ .five 
pat acIY ... .,.. I'olll Portup, in pn.secau,.a ... 
apinst uydltbe.-t .. rn powers of Burope-. 

The writed. IIIOIl.-eh.,. 1J1IIWiHiw3 to. ttwt tie ilia. «de 
1Y'U.to ~mlie8 eOlDmitW a~* B._·w her!d1riIt 
eI-.wt, deter.i_ t4r woaild· ... thrbo~b die si_ 01 
.. ., 1111,- Thy were strongly inriMd ~ thi~ me.ure b.1 
the preeeIR 1IIlhappy tiRtIIIIItaaces tJ( Pom.pl. 'DIIlt 
JDagdom was. IdtcJgetber unpl'OYidecl in the mean. of 
defenee. TR. lDilita1'1 spirit, by wIIic:h the Portuga_ 
Bd formerly distiiJpia&ed thelllsetYeg,. .... ~ty _aet. 
The adbIesware.oterwwlared in igdGftnee,. higotr.t, an" 
oppression spiritual .. well 88 tempOraL The", was 
.nhr skiD, di&oipline,. nor otder .... 3 fire troop'1 aor 
J-Ieed 8DlapPearUc8 et a ....... III'ID1, and t. &Dirtier 
,.... "ete iD tort..." _ ~ 1lJi4 .. inod 
entirely destif_ at MlilDUDitioII .w llitm.y. h tliie 
.ad ..... POFtogal reeeived a fatal ..,10" hili :* e ..... 
cpaake in 17 •• TbI'.el'dtby.IMloui&lDng oit1oGf'LisboItt 
". lsY.nSlt wit, the pnlftd, nean, dairt.1 dlOOsalUl of 
tile iDhatiitantIJ ~ bwri*ct ill he1 ~ .... tIrOee·wIto' 
ra ... alwidl dfe dGart itIeIIweJe Nd'tlctrd' ., tbe1ltDJOllt! 
...... Md miaa,. AI if tIn __ arthq_.",.bkb· Ilaa 
or8l't8nedl their dllpial,· .......... and· 4istrMted 
ths fioIRn of them go ...... 8~ Ifnd tile .temper otdteJr: 
mitnts, tie·...t· dreadttl di .... perr. bNl4i 80t. id'tlld ate. 
A> aerit. dllIfJrrid· cr.iaea del en. ,........tI tM~ 
to .• Dationl cMdtHlt.1,Two 01 .. er .-ilbb_ ... d' 
.ealdIy a .... of Potrt_gal, _.iIl~· .• ~·th ... l .. · 
•.• .eftI ...... ~ 'on tire life .r. their~, 
waw 'Cot· .at 0 ....... ·litUIr distilNltioll'" 8ft :OJ' ad; 
.,. • bloody' ad dWJacIM eXMiOlw of .;u.tice~ -Man, oth ... · 

... " ....... '. ~ ....... ~ dI' esi1e • . 
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GII.i_pn.oa.aent. . ADlOag tlleae,aud pafl, from.the .... 
c:aases, one of the most ·cOMiclenble religiOae orders k 

. wealth, iniueDce, aDd polity, was st.ipped fif ita poasea
.. ~_ •• tirelyct.i,,8D out of the tf)untry. 

TIIis Iieio. die ·nnron_le situation or Portupl, the 
hou. -of BoDl'hoB hoped tit. kiwgdom wouW be iDI euf 
CIIlquest., Mtwiillata.ling an the 8118a)'-& it aoald posaiblt 
natiTe;, whida ...... hI DOt dnIy be a great Iou to th6 eom
..... r. Great Britain, ad a. dodIidenble- inCOBTemeDCe 

t. her iD cartyin. on die war, bat would .word a Taluable 
depieita, ." be . exchdgled at. thfJ peace, for the filttller 
acqaieitionl Eaghind uiglM ... le at the apeRse·o(. Fra-.r 

.. '" SpH. .Fallof the.e illeas, hil eatt.olic majest, pve 
orden, r.;.phlrriding tlnl!azDIes Dd utiUer11 and jOt 

tJVfJo8tla.mg his. fenified pa.ea 8n tile _e of P~. 
Tile s,-- 8UJ1; aoppMd with able· -8iMe1'8 .om 
FranCe; ov....- the Pol'tnfdese frontieri;. the 00 ... 
Ut .. of cpwn' ~t"een the twe 1Ungd_ wall' prehibited; 
..... fI'Ir81 thiag thI'eate_. BuM. bmurion. lit 'tile 
...w.t '" tbeie h8tile pateplll'llfieIB the Fteeclr aad Sp .... 
__ te ... ,reaetlted. joint ~emarial to' tbe .aounof Lis.' 
boa, the purport of which .. 'O'pertUde hiS J8CIIR AlitldUl 
......, to desert his ancient· aIIi.lice, and to C(M)perate
with tile t"o creWfta apiDat Greai.BlIitain •. Tie DIeIJJ8rial. 
iaaistetl larply Oft ... .,_, .wlriebi Gre1tt . .sm.in a 4 

el'ted upon all powers,' espeeiaDy' the· _ritimct;' aud upbJl. 

Portn.,. ... tb rest; OB: tb particular ialndt, whioli 
J.d been o6nd ~ .. .i-Wietiofl h7 Admini1:B-caw_" 

,altuck OD Mr. de la Clue' •• .m.. m, a, Port ... 
.. &our. The DUBOriaI cnCllaW· ~h. ade8la.ntion, 
tJuat •. "":81 JriB most ~ . ......,. .... taken.1IiII 
naII-ti.,. wfIidI. ta, dbwbtei IliGt woull _.~ 
tW'*:lIint'0fLSp1liia:~1Il4 nranIa· .... tr.o..;. into·p.., 
t-.I, in' *deJi.te·pm.on: the fmbOan .. dd.Uti*m 
...... the b.tiIe ......, .... the ",h, ·AII' .... 
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, '!8' required in four ay" and any delay beyoncl that tl_ 
was to be considered as a negative. 

Such insolent proposals were never made to an 'inde-· 
pendent kingdom. His Portugueeemajesty aDSwerecl ia 
• moderate and humble atrain, but with becoming 'rmaeu. 
He took notice of the misfortunes of his country, which· 
prevented her hm taking part in an otrepsive war; lie· 
of'ered his mediation between the contendi .. parties; 1Nt: 
·wu resolved at all event. to preserve hia faith to Eag1and 
inviolate, which ought not, he observed, to giTe the
amallest of'enee, as his alliance "ith that crown was ancient 
and merely defenlive. Thia anawer drew on a reply, 
iD which the ministen of the uaited kingdoms deaied that' 
tfle alliance between England and Portugal.was purely 
de"naive, and for this unheard-of reason, "that the de
" 6maive alliance was converted into an oWenaiYe one·by 
" the lituation of the Portuguese dominions, and the 
" aatore of the Engliah power. The English aqwulrooB," . 
.aid they, " cannot ia all seasons keep the sea, nor cruise . 
" on the principal coasts for cutting of' the French aad 
" Spanish navigation, without the porta and the 88lliatance 
" of Portugal; that these islanders could not insult all. 
" maritime Europe, if the whole riches of Portugal did 
" not pass into their bands;· which furnialiea them with· 
" the means to make war, and reDden the· alliance be
" tween the two courtatruly and properlyoifensive." 
Theyconclude most iasultingly,:" That the king of Por-. 
" tuga! ought to be glad.of the nece88ity whic:Ja they1aid . 
" upon him to make use of lIis· nuon, in order to take the 
" road of his . glory and of the common interest!' The; 
kiIig . replied with .ulicient Ipirit·; the two miDiaten took. 
_ve ana retired the. ~tIa Of A.pril; and immediately after, 
war wu declareCl by Fraoee and Spain against Portupl. 

The adtantages which Portupl possessed. in lienelf' '
balaacioc ,tbia powerfulc:ombiaatioD, consisted· princi-. 
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pally in the nature of the coulitry, which is 80 extremely 
barren and uncultivated as to make it very difficult for any 
considerable army to subsist in it. The badness of the 
. roads, and the frequency and 'Steepness of the mountains, 

, Jnade it no less difficult to advance by rapid marches, and 
to improve the advantages of the campaign with proper 
expedition. Add·to this, that toward the frontiers of 
Spain the only roads are narrow and difficult defiles, which 
may be maintained by a small body of forces against a very 
powerfnl invasion. BU,t notwithstanding these circum
·stances, the 'Whole hopes of Portugal centered. in the Ili-

, sistance from England. The greater h~ own weakness, 
the more conspicuous were the magnanimity and .resources 
·of .Great Britain, who, at the close of so expensive and 
ruinoDs a war, made such astonishing efforts in protecting 
her allies. Sbe sent a squadron of ten ships of the line to 
·Lisbon, - besides frigates •. With these' she sent officers, 
troops, artillery, military stores, provisions and money; 
.every thing that could enable the Portuguese to exert 
their natural strength, and every thing which could supply 
that strength where it was deficient. 

The Spaniards could entertain no hopes o( depri ving . 
the English of the use of the Portuguese ports by attacking 
them by sea; 80 that they reposed their whole confidence 
~D the bravery and good fortune of their troops. It be
longs not to our design to give a part~cular aecount of the 
military operations in this effeminate country, which could 

• List of Sir Edward Hawke's lI4IuMiroD which oiled from St. 
HeleD's for Lillbon, June 25th. 

SHIPS. . GUN': 

Royal George •••••• 100 
Princo ................ 90·. 

. Ooeq le............ . 90 
Prince!!!! Amelia •••• 80 '" ," c, 
:Magnallime ....... : 7. 
Priac£' of Orange. '. :. '70. 

I ~ __ J ••• _; • ." •• 4.J 69·. 
TOL. V. 

SHIPS. GCNS. 

Nassau ••••••••••••• 64-
~.ex ....• ~ ••...•.. 64 
Achilles ............ CO 
LaunccstoD ......... 40 
.IEolu8 .. ' ••••.•.•••.• S~ 
Tartar •••• ," ••••••••• 28 
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hardly furnish out a faint image of war. The inaccelSible 
and difficult nl1ture of the country, joined to the 1ipirit 
Rnd activity of the British troops, "fire sufficient to defend 
the Portuguese dominions witlt very feeble' efforts on the -
part of the natives. After a campaign of above five 
months, the Spaniards had gotten possession of no ad
vanced p«i8ts in which tbey collld mamt.m themselves 
during the winter. The he .. y; nins,. which begin to fall 
in October, and the want of provisions for mep and boNe 
in an enemy's country, made tbem ran back to the frontien, 
of Spaill) where every tbing had been provided for them. 
in great abundance. 

Thus did the arms of Great Britain save Portugal, by 
undertaking to defend her caose within her own ter
ritories. The same power protected this useful all, not 
only against present but future dansen, by tbe operati_ 
earded on in rem"ote parts of the earth, where the SDCee&I 

of the Briti6h squadrons compelled the bouse of Bourbon. 
to accept terms of accommodation, iD which the interesta. 
of Portugal were not neglected. 

While the English troops were employ;ed in taking p0s;

session of Martinieo and the dependent islands, a FreDeh. 
fleet appeared to windward of the former,- and lent aa. 
officer on shore to obtain information. Tbey eontinue& 
eruising to windward for two days, and even approached 
within ca'lOon-shot of Trinity, as if they had intended to. 

make a descent; but afterwards they changed their .eGu...,. 
and bore away for the harbours of Dominica. Admiral 
Rodney being informed of their arrival in those parts, go' 
under sail witb his squadron, and beat lip to windward in. 
quest of the el)enlY; the, did not wait bis approach, but 
made haste to take refu~ in their own har.bours. While
Rodney's fleet commanded the Caribbees, Lord Colville'a. 
lKluadron waa stationed at Halifax in Nova Scotia, in 
order to protect tlle. cout of !\ orth America, &ad the, new 
.conqu8llta in tbe ,alf and river· of· St .. LLwteRce. Sir 
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Charles Saunders wlis reinforced in such a manner ~ 
enabled him to give law in the Mediterranean, and. either 
to prevent a junction of the French and Spanish 8ee~, ot 
if that should be found impracticable, to give them battle 

. when joined. For the defence of the Britisll coast, and. 
in order to answer the emergencies 01' war, a powerfbl 
squadron was kept in readiness at Spithead; another rode 
at anchor in the Downll, under the eommancl of Admiral 
Moore; and from these two were occasionally detached 
into the ehanoel,and all round the island, a numbPr et 
light cruisers, whi~h acted with such vigilance and activity. 
tltat not a ship could venture from any of the French sea 
ports without running the most imminent risk of being 
taken; and 6carcely a day passed in which some privateer 
of the enemy, either French or Spanish, was not brought 
into the harbours 'of Great Britain. Rear-admiral Comis' 
had the direction of the teet in the East Indies, Admiral 
PocOek, who had acquired 80 much glory there, hein, 
eal1ed to a more dangerous and important command, the 
consequences of which we are npw going to relate. The 
whole of these squadrons, eombined with detached cruisers 
in dift"erent parts, amounted to more than two hundred 
and forty ships of war j a force which, considering the 
disciplined valour and naval experience of our seamen, 
'Was fit to contend against the maritime strength of the 
whole world united. 

The rurture with Spain, which was rendered il\cnrable 
by the invasjon of Portugal, brought on toe execution cif 
a plan which had been long in agitation, upon the pre
sumed probabi1ity of such an event. It is sai~ that Admi
n1 Know)es was the first who laid before bis royal hip 
DeI!8 the doke of Cumberland a scheme Aw tlie redllction 
of' the islan'd of Cuba, in which the wb~~ trade aDd nani. 
ption ~ the SpBbish West,Indies centres, and witholft 
which it eao~ be'carried OD. The duke approved ot"fl. 
plan, and recclliDmemle&t it t'o the miDi~trr. But after the; 

lIi 
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had eonsidered tbe draugbts and plan, which bis royal 
highness put into their hands, Lord Anson, the first lord 
of the admiralty, produced his own, which had been made 
out upon more accut~!8 information; and after maturel,. 
considering both plans, Lord Anson's was adopted. How
ever, the duke of Cumberland bad so much merit in this 
atfair, that he was permitted to appoint his mTourite, Lord 
Albemarle, commander in chief of tbc. land forces, and 
bis brothers, Major.gen~ral and Commodore Keppel, to 
-jmportant commands in an expedition which, it was ima
gined, would be equally lucrative and honourable. 
. Notbi~, indeed could be 80 proper at thill time, as an 
.ttempt agaim.t the Spanish West Indies. The Frencll 
were now expelled from every place in North America, 
~xcept their settlement oC Louisiana, which WaS deemed 
of little importance. They bad lost tbt'ir West India 
islands; so tbat -hardly any thing remained to be done in 
tbat part of the world, hut an expedition against tbose of 
~pain. But it shewed great wisdom in the ,British admi
nistration, who deterani.ned on this measure, tbat thcy 
fixed· tbeir eyes at once on the capital object. The failure 
of an armament in a subordinate attempt is a bad prepa. 
J'8~ve for a greater; as the former, even though IUC

cessful, i8 Car from being decisi\"e •. The plan of the war 
of 17-iO, in which we began with slDaller attempts, anti 
80 proceeded to more considerable, was mean and ignoble, 
because the success in the first of those attempts did 
notbing to insure success in the second; nor were botIl 
together of any consequence in deciding the fortune or 
the war. But the plan now adopted. was great and just. 
for by beginning with the Havannab we aspired at a 
conq~est, "hich being obtained, would enable us to ter
minate tbe war with bonour, as it entirel,. in~rqepted tb9 
enemy's resources; and if we cbos, to prosewte our ad
.YIU~ge, tbe acquisition of the Havaonah might put ~8- ill 
f.O"~~n . .9C: the. whole of Spanish A.m~rica. . . 
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The fleet destined to extend tbe British empire Hi the 
west, sailed from Portsmouth, the 5th of March, 'under 
the command of Admiral 'Pocock, whose valour and con:' 
duct had contributed so much towliril tllat sovereignty 
which his country possessed in tIle East lndies. The' 
sailed for the island of Hispaniola, where tbey were 
lIappily met at Cape Nicholas, the north-west point of the 
island, by a detachment from the fleet at tbe CaribbP.es, 
under the command of tbat gallant and able offict"r Sir 
Jamf.'1I Douglas. The junction happened on the 27t11 "Or 
May; arid the united squadrons consi!lted of nineteen san 
of the Jine, eighteen smaller sbips of war, and about one 
hundred and fiftytransporls, having on board above ten 
thousand land forces and marines. A supply of four 
thousand men bad been ordered from N ew York, whicb, 
it wus supposed, would arrive time enough to bear part in 
their military operations. 

There were two choices before the admiral for his 
course to the Havannah. The first and most obvious waS 
the common way to ket>p to the south of Cuba, and £'lU 
into the'tract of th~ galleons. But this, though by much 
the safest, would prove by far the most tedious passage '; 
and deJays, above all thin~, were dangerous, as the fleet 
had been 80 lat(> in sailing trom England, tbat it would be 
extremely difficult to arrive before the hurricane season, 
whicb would put an end to all naval and military opera
tions. He tberefure resol~ed to run along tbe ftorthem 
ahore of the island of Cuba, pursuing bis course from east 
to west, through a narrow pall!!age not leM8 tban seven 
l1U'm)red miles in lengtb, called the Old St ..... -tits of Bahania. 
This' passage, through almost the whole of its extent,i8 
bounded, OD the right and left, by ttJe m(jst dangerous 
sands and shoals, which 'has caused th~ naYigation to be 
avoided by single and small vessels. 'Tbere' was no pilot 
in the Reet whose experienCe could, be depended on' to 
eouduct them laCely through it. 'fhe admiral, howevei, 
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bel. provided with a good chart of Lord Anson's, ft

,.alved to tr~st to his own vigilance and sagacity to carr'1 
through those Sn-.its a. fleet of nearly two hundred sai~ 
~ bold ~ attempt had never been before macJe; ~t tb~ , 
fUceessof t~ e~pedition depending entirely on despatch, 
~de it prudent to hazard it. At the same time no pre~ 
eaution was omitted, which could remove the imputatioD 
of temerity. A vessel was sent to reconnoitre the p':Wage, 
~Dd make soundings; some frigates (Ollowed i sloops and. 
,boats were stationed on the right and left, on tbe 8b~0\1'a, 

. :~ith well adapted signals both for the day al\d t~ night • 
. The fleet moved in seven .divisioD8~ and being favourecJ 
,,,,ith a fair \find and goo~ weather, got t~rougJa thu. 
.perilous paS88ge on tbe 5th of June, without acci~nt Of 

.~Dtel'fUption. 
Two days lwfure the accomplishment of this bazardou!t 

navigation, the Echo and Alarm frigates, ,w~h had bee .. 
ordered a-head of the Beet, descried four vea,sels wlaich 
p-oved to be tbe Thetis, a Spanish frigate ~f eighteelJ 
ps and sixty-five men, and the Phmnix of twenty-two 
&,un8 and one hundred and seventy-five men,. and two 
~p, bound ~o Suga in the Straits, for a cargo of timber . 
.. the use of the ships at the Ha,"unah. The English 
fioigates pw them chace, and obliged them to strike iD 
.three quarters of an hour. This, tbough a small success, 
,..as an auspicious beginning of the expedition ~ain8~ tho 
Jlavanaah. This place, the object of tbeir 10Dg voyage, 
~d of 80 many anxious hope~ and fears, was now. before 
4hem. Though St. Jago, situated on the IJoutb-east side 
of the islaod be denominated the capital of Cuba, yet the 
lI~,aooah .s ...,pedour to it in wealth, size, and import
ance. ne harbour ~pon "hieb it stands is, in evefJ 
~ct, 0'" of the hest i~ the world. It is entered by a 
Darrow pa888g8, upward~ of half a mile in leng~h, whi~ 
afterwards expands into a large basin, sulicient tp con
~ qM t\l~. sail of th~ )arges\ ~PSl hamg alm~ 
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tIaroarhout six Gathoms water, and perfectly He ..... &0. 'fill.., ~iad. In this ., the rich fteets from the sevend 
puts of the Spanish West ladies Il86emble, in order to set 
out together on their voyage t9 Europe. Great care ha4' 
,been take. to fortity a pla~ w~ich, besides lleiog ex-, 
tnmely populous, wealthy, and flourishing iu itself, id the, 
'Centre of tbe richest COIDmerce of the world. The eaUanee· 
into the harbour is secured on one side by the Moro fert,. 
built upon a pl'Ojecti.ug point o.f land, all of solid maSOD 

work, having a di~ seventy feet deep tro ... the edge er 
t11e CGUDtencarp, and more than forty feet of that depth
sunk in tbe rock; on the other it is defeDded by a fort: 
called the Puntal, "hicla joins the towu., The HanllDlLh. 
itself, which is situaa,ted to the west of the Imrboar, all 
opposite to the Moro fort, is 8UITOunded by a pM 
ftUlpart, ftanked with batltio"; and strengthened ta, • 
ditch. 

The 'Spaniards, sensible that, upon a rupt.l'e with GreM 
Britain, their West I .. d,ies w~re the fairest mark fol' the 
attack of the enemy, maintaiDed a powerfu18eet ill thoae 
pal1s, ,ad had actually a coaaiderable squadTOD of ahips 

, of the line iu tile harbour of the Havanaah. - But 80. 

tittle confidence did .they repeae t. their sbippm, tOr . 
• i8~ing the el'orts of the English armameDt, that tbe 
~y. ~ which they QlCade or it w~ to sink three of tlurir, 
largest vessels behiDd an immeDle boom which they had 
~rown 8CI'OR8 the mouth of the harbour. Their chief 
Itope was in the &t~ of the place, and tb,e di8iculties 
.tten~ all military operations which are drawn out to 

• List or Spanish Ihips at the Havannab:-
8HIPS. GUNS. 

Tyger ......... 10 
:RC)'Da ••••••••• 70 
Soveraao •••••• 70. 
Infante ........ 70 
N eptuae •••••• 10 
AqqiIoa ...... ' •• 70 

IBIPI. GUN •• 

Asia •••••••••• H' 
Amerit. ......... 60 
Eurupa ........ 00 
Cooquelllndor •• 60 
~an Genam •••• 60 
Iao AatoIlio •••• .. 
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any eouaiderable length in this unhealthy climate. ,These 
circumstances encouraged Doh Juan del Prado, goyernor 
of the Havannah, to determine on a vigorous defence. 
He was a88isted by the activity of the marquis del Real, 
commodore of the fleet, and by the counsels aAd expe
rience of the viceroy of Peru, and the governor' of Car
thagena, who happened to be then in tbe place, on their 
way to their respective governments. 

On the 7th of June, all things were in readiness for 
landing; and, in order to effect this with the least incon
venience, the admiral, with the gratest part of the fleet, 
bore away to the westward, that the enemy's attention, 
might be drawn towards this quarter,· while the earl of 
Albemarle and the whole army 'were landed tmder the 
direction of Commodore Keppel, between the rivers Bo
can .. and C~emar, about six miles to the eastward of· 
the Moro castle. A body of Sp(lniards appeared on the 
sJaore; but, some sloops being ordered to scour the beach 
aDd the woods with their cannon, the troop~ passed the· 
river Coxemar in great order, without the smallest oppo
sitioo. The first attempt was to drive the enemy from a 
tmall redoubt on the top of the hill Cannoos which over
looked the M.oro. This was effected on the JOth, and at 
the same time three bomb-ketches, being anchored on· 
thore, began to throw shells into the town, under cover 
of the ships Stirliog Castle and Echo.' 

The principal body of the army, destined to act against 
the Moro, was divided into two COfPS, one of which, com
manded by General Elliot, advanced a considerable way' 
into the country, towards the south-east of the harbour 
in order to cover the siege, and to secure the parties 
employed in watering and procuring provisions. The 
other, conducted by General Keppel, was immediat,el, 
employed in the attack on the fort; and a detachment 
headed by Colonel Howe, was encamped to the westward 
of the town, partly with a view to cut otT the communi. 
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Qtion between it and the country, and partly to make a 
diversion in mvour of the grand operation. 

The seamen flaving landed fascines, stores, and artil
lery, with great expedition, the t>ngineers, under the 
direction of Mr. Mackellar, whose abilities were equally 
distinguished at LOl1isbourg and the Havannah? began.to 
erect batteries 'of bombs and cannon, while a-body of 
pioneers were employed in cutting parallels, and· furming 
a line with fascines to secure the troops from the· fire of 
the enemy. The hardships sustained in this service are 
almost inexpressible. The thinness of the earth made it 
extremely difficult to cover the approaches. It was neces
sary to cut roads for communication through thick woods. 
The artillery was to be dragged a great way over a rough 
rocky shore. During this tatigue the supplies of provision 
were not plentiful, and water was to be brought from a 
great distance. Many men dropped down dead with heat, 
thirst, and fatigue. But the spirit and ardour of the 
troops, the unaninrity and conduct of the commanders by 
sea arid land, overcame every difficulty. On the 29th, 
two thousand chosen Spaniards, with a numerous body of 
negroes and mulattoes, landed in two divisions, to the 
right and left or the Moro, with an intention to destroy 
the works of the besiegers. They were repulsed by the 
piquets and advanced posts with great bravery, and com
pelled to retreat in confusion, leaving behind them two 
hundred of their number killed or taken. 

The cannonading began, on the Ist of July, from two 
batteries bearing twelve cannon, six large mortars, three 
small ones; and twenty-six royals. The enemy had seven
teen pieces of artillery on the front attacked. The fire 
was for a considerable time pretty nearly on an equality, 
and kept up with great vivacity on both sides. At length 
that of the enemy began to tail. Their attention wu 
divided in consequence of an atta~k made upon the north
east face by three lIIip. of the line, the Cambridge, 
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Dmgoa, and MarlboroD«h, commanded by the CaptaiM 
Goostrey, Beney, and &met. ·These . ships, baviDs 
laid their broadaides against the i>rt, kept up one of the 
It'armeat &riogs eyer Been, for &eyen houn, without inter
.. issioo. But tbe Moto, situated upon a high hill, bad 
great advantages, and the fire &om lhe opposite fort of 
Puotal galled them exceediagly. They were obliged to. 
_re in a very shattered condition, at\er losing above 
~ hundre4- lQen, Uloag whom was Captain Goostrey. 
C)f the ¥arn~o~l\gh, a brave and experienced officer.· 

When .tbe Spaniards were releued from the fire of U. 
8tipS, tbey JeCloullled their activity against the batteries, 
~ on },Joth:sides a C<)Qstant unremitted ire was kept up 
for several ~~.. Duriog this sharp and doubtful con
Centioo, tile gaerloos of the grand battery u.m;,xtuoately 
took ·fire OD the ad of July. 'l'he flames became too 
powerful for oppoaitioa, and tbe labour of six hundred 
men, for se'f,enteen days, WM destroyed in a felt' ho~ 
ThiB strq"e ,vas felt the more severely, because the other 
bardahips of the siege were become scarcely supportable. 
Sickness had reduced the army to almost Iudf its number. 
Three thGU88Ad seamen were at one time unfit for service, 

• and nearly double that number of soldiers. The scarcit, 
Qf water, and the total want of wholesome prov~.as, 
exasperated the disease. Tile army W8I ready to perilh 
"y these ~amities; and, if the hurricane sea&QIl came on 
before the place were reduced, the destruction of the fteet 
was inevitable. 

The u~quered spirit of the commalldera could hucI1J1 
maintain tbe languishing activity of the troops, when Sir 
James Douglas wbo bad parted from the admiral, in order 
~o steer hi.ll COURe for Jamaica, arrived with the fleet froaa 
that island, carrying maoy conveniencies for the siege .. 
This favourable circumstance, with the hopes of a COD

siderable reinforcement from New York, which arrived a 
few days afterwards, restOl'ed the v.ou~ of tU meD, and 
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~(1 thesD to 'e~ery ~tro~. New batteries arou iD tIae 
place of the. o~ t1ae fire of which soon became equal, 
end afterwards superiour to that of the enemy; tile cannoD. 
qf .the fort was silenced, the upper works demolished, and 
$ lodge~ent at le." made iu the covered way. Not
withstan~ing this advantage, tile immense dit~ c:u.t in 
the solid roc~ fo~ed an obstacle thrU was ve.,. . ditlieult 
to surmount. To fill it up W88 im~bl~, and the w_ 
of mining would have been imp~eijca"l" if f9r4unateJy 
a thin ri.dge of rock ~d not been I~ to ~ver tile e~tre
snity of the ditc", which ",ouill otb,rwise !¥lve ,-"n ope .. 
~o the sea. .On ~is na~1V "idge the min~· passed 
.,..hoJ,ly uncovered, and with very li~tle lQsa made a JQdge
Ulent at the toot of tbe wa». While they fOl1lled a Gine 
for tbro.wing th~. coUDteracarp into the dit~h, anotber sap 
was carried on along the glacis. In the night of tile 21st, 
a serjeant and twelve men scaled t~ wall by ~urprjae; 
~ut, the garrison beiag allumed before any ,dditional 
~roops couldsustai~ them, they were obliged to ~treat. 

11l 

The governor ef the Moro now plainly saw, tha~ the 
place must he speedi,11 red~ced, uoless some bold meuU1'Cl 
were tried Col" its immediate relwf. ACC(lrdj.agly, nex' 
4,y at four in t~e m~rning, he ord~red a sally to be mad~ 
.6-om the town by one thousand five hundred men, com~ 
posed chiefly of the country militia aod neg~oes, divided 
into three detachments, who attacked the besiegers in ... 
.,..oy ditferent places. Meanwhile, a w,rqa life was kf!pt 
up trom the fort of Puntal, and the shipping in ~he bar· 
J?our. But the Engl!sh guards,. though surprised, defimde4 
the~selves "ith gre,t resoll1~¥-n ; the posts attacked we~ 
~peedily reinforced; and the &\I~mJ were drive~ .precipi.~ 
w,tely down the hill, without be~ng allle tp destroy ~1 ' 
I?~rt of our approaches. The English lost fifty meJ) ki~ 
~r wounded, and ~he Spaniards had tour hundred ~i",d 01: 

taken priso.,en. 
'. On the aQUa ~f the ~on~, ~~t two in th4' ... orQing, 
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a floating battery WIl8 towed into the "arbour, an~ 6~a 
with gl'llpe-s"ot and small anns into the diteIl, fhough 
withont any great interruption to the minE'rs; and the 
elose fire of the covering party soon compelled tIle enettty 
to retire. This was the last effort (or the r .. lief of the 
Moro; for on that day the milK'S did their work. A part 
ef the wall was blown tip, Rnd fell into the ditch, leaving 
• breach which, though· very nalTOW .an~ difficult, the 
engineer judged pradicable. Orders were immt>diately 
given for the assault. Lieutenant·eolonel Stuart corn';' 
lIIaoded the attack. T1le troops hoping to' flee an end of 
alt their hardships, enh~rt>d on this molrt dangerous ser
.ice with tht> greatest resolution. The enemy, lVho were 
drawn np to receive them, when thl'y "ad passed the 
llreaelt, were terrified at the dt>termined valour which 
appeared in their countenances, and f)pd on all sides. In 
yain Don Lewis de V t>losco, tIle governor, whose bravery 
and eondllct had excited during tile wftoTe siE'ge the admi
ration of his enemips, endf'!avotln.>d, with romantic cou
rage, to defpnd the colours of Spain. He fell, as well as 
Ilis second the Marquis Gonsales, whife attE'mpting to 
.0 purpose, to rally his troops. About four hundred of 
the garrison laid down their arms, and ,,'ere made pri
soners; as many were slaughtt>red on the spot; otllCrs ran 
to the beats, and were drowned in attempting to escape 
to the town. 

The Moro tort thus' came into tfle possesllion of tbe 
EngliMh, after a vigorous IItruggle of forty days from the 
eommenCE:'ment of the operations against if. This advan
tage wall not immediately foHowed by the surrt'nder or 
the Havltnnab. The govf'rnor st>emt>d hiil1 dett>rmined 
to defelld that place, the 6r(' of which wall immediately 
fumt>d against the fortress which had bCl'n lost, while a 
ship of the line was SE'nt do\\'o into the harbour, in order 
to batter it with more effect. Meanwbile; Lord Albe
JD8rie ordered a line of batteries' to be' ereded along the 
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bill of the Cevarmos, wbich eommaoded almost the wbole 
·eastern side of the city. Batteries were likewise erected 
00 the western side oC the town, whicb had hitherto beell 
only guarded. When these t>reparations were perft'Ctly 
ready to take effect, his lordship, by message, represented. 
to the goveroor the irresistible force of the attack whicb 
he was ready tb make on the place, but which, in order' 
to prf'vent unnecessary effusion of blood, be was williog 

• to suspend, that the Spaniards might ha,oe time to capi
tulate. This representation was made on th 10th of 
Augu.t, but to no purpose, the governor returning for 
answer, that he was determined to defend tbe place, com
mitted to him, to tbe last extremity. Next Dlorning at 
clay~break, forty-'hoe annon and eigbt mortars, erected 
on tIle baUerietl at Cennnol'l, began to play against the 
town and the Punial with such contiuued and irresistible 
fury, that this fortress was silenced before ten. In aDotber 
hour the north bastion was almost disabled. About tWG 
in the atlernoon, wbite fiags were displayed from e\'l!ay 
.quarter of the tOWII, and, in a little time after, a flag of 
truce ar·rived at the he .. d quarters withproposllIs of QPt.
tulation. The established religion and the ucient lawI 
,,,ere to be preserved, and· private property was secured. 
to the inbabitants. The garrison, wbicll was ."educed t • 
• even hundred men, were to have tbe honours of war, and. 
to be conveyed to Old Spain, together with tJl~ Spanish. 
commodore, the governor of the lIavnnnah, the vicero, 
'of Peru, and tbe governor of Carthagena. Tbe Spaniards 
'atruggled bud to save twelve ships of the liDe which lay 
in the barbour; but this was a capltal point, and wboUJ 
inadmissible. They likewitle made powerful attempts t. 
have tbe harbour <leclarerJ neutral during the ,var; bU,t 
,this would have .deJJtroyed, in a great measure, tbe im· 
portance of the.coO(iu~st. It was debated for two days, 
.when hostilities were on the poil!t of being renewed; 
.bieh made the eneml. recedQ from their dellland; an~ 
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the English took posSession of the place the 14th .r 
August. 

The acquisition of the Havannah united in itself al1 the 
advantages that can be obtained in war. The enemy lost 
• whole fleet; they were deprived of a wealthy establish
ment commanding a rich and extensive tenitory; Bnd 
they ceded a port which commanded the only passage ..,. 
which their ships could conveniently sail from the bay ~ 
"Mexico to Europe. While this port is in the bands of an 
.nemy, who are masters at sea, the court of Madrid can 
receive no supplies of treasure from the West Indies, 
~xeept by beating up to windward from Carthagena, wIIicr.. 

" would expose them to infinite trouble as .ell as danger 
from the English squadrons; or by" surrounding Cap* 
Horn, or passing through the Straits of MageUan from 
the South Sea, a voyage of intolerable le&gth, and sub
ject to "equal inconvenieneies. The reduction of the Ha
'VRnnah, while it distressed the erielny in tbe most essential 
manner by stopping the soorces of their wealth, openecl 
an easy avenue to the conquerors for reaehinr their 
American treasures. In no (ormer war bad Great Britain 
acquired such immense soms at the expense of her enemies. 
Her success in the East Indies is said to have brought into 
England nearly six millions since the commencement of 
hostilities; and, in the conquest now made, she obtained, 
besides an immense quantity of artillery, small arms, am
munition, and warlike stores, about three millions sterlin, 
in silver, tobacco, an~ valuable merchandize, collected, 
on account of the king of Spain, in the magazines of the 
Havannah. In this calculation of national profit we must 
Bot omit the capture of the Hermione, a register ship, the 
value of which fell little short of a million sterling. If' 
it had not been for these extraordinary petuniary supplies, 
with which the war was attended, it would have been dif.. 
Icult to carry it on to such an amazing extent. The 
JIIoDey-wbich was brought into the kingdom "iDVigerateid 
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atmmHte, and uged the bud of i8du6'y~ Tile remit
tanees for foreign subsidies W'f:l'e ill a great measure paid 
by biUs on merdlantA eeUled abroad, no had received the 
value of these draughts in tbe produce of Britiah manu
&ctures. The trade of Etagland increased gradually eYeI', 
,.,; and such a a-.8ne of national prosperity, duriag the 
course of a long, expen8ive, and bloody war, wu lle"er 
exhibited by any people in tbe-world. 

In tbe expeditioll apinat the HavanRab, the spirit, 
ananimity, alMl. pef8eftl'8Dce of the anny and navy were 
..wBently conspicuous. Never indeed W88 there a period 
et 8uch cordial eO-operatiea between the land and _ 
bees, or .ueh a punctual attention to orders. One cap" 
taia only, of the name -of Campbell, .... iog neglected to 
permr. hi. duty in Ieadin« the squatlroll .hieh attacked 
the )loro, 1N8 obliged to quit the service. 

As it is our plaD to live an BCCOIIDt of the more im
portant entBprises, which aueeeeded tbl'Ougb the eo-
openaion of the navy, befbre we proceed to relate the 
exploits purel,_val, which distinguiahed the year 1762, 
we IIUIIt DOW ean:Y the reader's atteation to the expeclitioa 
apin8t the Philippine ialauds, wlaich is one of the best 
conducted, DI08t splendid, and !host important of all the 
tIUCCe88e8 which adorn the _ annals of this glorious war. 
The design er this expedition, which, if 8uceeatUI, would. 
.ive as severe a wound to the interests of Spain in the 
East 1DdieB, u ahe had received, by the takill8 of the 
Havannah, on the side of America, was suggeated. by the 
jbIlowiag aecident. After the memorable detence - of 
)ladras in 1759, Colonel Draper's bad state of health • 
• Wised him to leave- that eountry. lie embarked in 
company with the hoaourable Captain Howe, tben COllloo! 

mander of tbe Winche1eea, for Canton in China, a place 
with which tile inhabitants of the Philippines carry OD • 

OODIiderable traffic. Here the colonel employed himsdl' 
ill AcliuiriAg a milWte. knowledge et t. present ~~te cl 
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the Spaniards in these islands, and discovered that, con
fiding in their reftlote distance from Europe, they Wl"l'e 

persuaded, that no attempt against them would ever be 
deemed practicable. This had lulled them into such a 
perfect security, that they had totally neglected the 
keeping up of a regular military force for their own 
defence. 

Colonel Draper communicated his ideas on this 8ubjeet 
to Lord Anson and Lord Egremont, upon the first rumours 
of a war with Spain. His information met with that 
attention which it deserved. He was desired to give a 
memorial in writing, explaining his plan' at full length, 
and assured, that, if a Spanish war became unavoidable, 
the undertaking should be recommended· to his majesty. 

The motives to the execution of this enterprise were 
many and powerful. The Philippines or Manillas form a 
principal division of that immense Indian Archipelago, 
which consists of above one thousand two hundred islands, 
extending from the nineteenth degree of north latitude, 
almost in a continued chain, to the shores of New Guinea 
and the great southern continellt. The Philippines, 
which form the northernmost cluster of these islands, are, 
lome of them, among the largest, and all of them, 
naturally, among the richest islands· in the world. The, 
,vere added to the Spanish monarchy, in its meridian 
glory, ulider Philip 11. and, being happily situated for 
commerce, they were used as the tentre of communication 
for the· Asiatic and American trade. They may receive 
European goods by the way of the Cape of Good Hope, 
and connecting the traffic of China, Japan, and tbe Spice 
Islands with that of Europe and America, unite all the ex
tensive dominions of Spain in one commercial chain with 
the richest countries upon earth. 
. The principal island of the Philippines is called Manilla 
or Lllconia, extending three hundred mile~ ill length, -and 
Dinety, _ at a medium, in breadth. , The soil is cultivated 
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hy the .... tivea with.unionMOft Ind1llttty for thitlpa1t of the 
world'; the Chinese, "ho, after. the Tartar:ctonq,ueat il1llie 
last cebtury; ftecl 'here in great numbers; are the.artisan81 
and the Spuiiards enjoy the government, and· beat part of 
the COIDIDerce. The rest of the Philippine islandlt, as fall 
... tbe· Spanish, power prevails ': in the ... ,' are . under' the 
govemment,of Luconia, the eapit~ of which :is ManiUa; 
mtllaled on tbe south-eut·ef t'be-·island,: IiDdt.,iltr· upon 
a very fair and spaclouslttrbour. '. ll~ the I .... e8116ls 
or galleons annually arrive, and frOlIl'thilt'pla:Ce tliey sail 
h Aeapulco in .America, load_"wnli money or goodS id 
~e value of wearly a '_Uian·sterling. In ·the war of 
J1!9, the taking one of these galleons was Considered 88 

tile ID09t .brilliant success .IMch attended the' British 
squadrons. But now they wete to aim at an higher 
object; not at a particular cargo, but at the principlil 
lRart of commerce which supplied this cargo; and which; 
when put in our ponession, would enable us to destroy 
the intercourse of any other European state with the 
empires or China and Japan, while it procured the highest 
reapect for the British flag an over those wealthy and 
estensive r~ons. ' .,. 

The grandeur of thie design was sufficient to rouse tlte 
moat vigorous etFol'ts of administration. But the additional 
weight of Spain, in the scale of the enemies of Gralt 
Britain, required all' the exertions of her'StreRgth nearer 
boIDe. ·It was 'impossible, theref01"8, ·to 'spare sbips' Or 
troops for undertaking 3 conquest so distant and pre
earieus, however advantageous and splendid. But, fol'
tunately, the preceding events of this glorious war 
naturally paved the way for those which were to follow. 
The success of one e'xpedition not only suggested the idea, 
but facilitated the execution of another. DJ the fortune 
of our arms in the east, w~ were become arbiteri of the 
great peninsula of India; the French were expelled; the 
Dutch humbled; and there wu nothing in those parts to 
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.... st tile. British r.-, 01' .". to aJFord •• pl';"t • 
• U;tJie troops that w«e kept OD foot. Nothing, theref.., 
.aI· demanded froa G.".t Britaiu, but a 1igJt,t fiipte t
earry 00&00.,1 Dnaper te Madras, ·.,here .Ioiie ,.w.bl. 
preparatioaS inight be made for dais importaat e..,.,iae. 
He arrived there the Wter ... of J.,., 1761, and \VII 

"ppc»uted brigadiet'-geIleral· and ~der .. driet 0( 

the ·laad ....... to be •• y" iD the e.,mtioa. The 
.quadfOll ~_ncktd by ViQe ...... iRJ Cornilh-•• ~ • 
.-d .. hilt 0"*" ee~ etlJ8f ..... of. the ~. 
IKlside.e i-ip_. The. ...... :.Uqt ... ·q tItif·UfI"ltiM 
PG~cl·,qf~pne ,egilPMt'L~ .. ·CO ... Pl'V'·pf .the J'O;J_l 
.... tillery; reip~ with, .. l!!uwlred sepqyt, .., 00.
pta1 QC Gaff,",. 8IU:l 01 T ..... Qat' W pipn...., wUi1a 
",e ... l hgnu-ed Qf unal" .LaD..., fOf tile JI(Ie of t. 
engiB4Mn and tbe park of anille". The a_~ lup. 
pIi~ JL :fi&e batta!wD of five h_dNd an4 fitb ~, ud 
'"p h\llldrecl aud ,eveaiy JNt'iQ8Ih 'l'be...... rer. 

.. amounted ~ 11.0 more tlum two theulIIUld ~ h".~ 
elf4'Ctive men; aD inCOllliderable D\QIlber, b __ t of trie4 
valour, enved. to. tQil and h~hip, .... d re.cI,medeq,_ 
by their disciplined bravery to the etrlJllfJa "r • pwt 
army. The 79th regbnent, whicla W88 thtt only ~ar 
lHHly f>f troop. employed OD Uti. eerviett, had been tlae 

. fitet: w\e ebecked the "..... ~ the Fnarda in Ia4iIt; 
·tlaftil' "dour had 8iven tile &.pItY tQrn to tile 1JV ...... 

Co_I Coote, they were enlU'ed to tIt.o elitPa~ .. 
MCUlIAolDed to vietory; and their' arlll ftlIe _ .... Ut 
extend the 3lor1 or GNat Brijaia tQ the ~ .... 
of Alia. . " /;" l 

• Th. were the Nortblk, Pulher, .AaaericJ, 8.... tiipI8. 
Elizabeth, Grafton, Argo fr4gatE>, Lenox, Weymoutll, Seaho ... 
tripte. The l"almoutb was l.n at the request of the pl'1'Sfdent Il.llcl 
~ounoll nf Madras, to oonvoy the P.aeat Ind....... "iaiela had oa 
IHard the tMuaN .... fie Cbina cargoes; Imt.1Ie UTi •• ti_ ....... 
. fQ bYe ~er ahare ira tbAI expedltiorL 
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The enterprise wae be. lOOIler reiIoI..t _pop, than tM 
admiral lletacbecl Captain Gra. of tbe Seahorte to the 
,ntraaee of the CbiMle ~a, with iaatructioRs to iRtel' .. 
cept all VeIIeB bound tbr Manill .. , tltat tbe enemy, who 
were .Tell iponnt of· the decJaratien·bf war, tnight re
niv. DO intelli~ of any deeigo formed agaiast tltem. 
The suooen of the eaterpriee depeaded muth upon expe
dition, not only in order .. prewnt the eb8my trom being 
I'MtIed tiom tbeir secarity, but in order to take atlvantap 
.f tk wind; for if the north-west lDOD800n should set hl 
with any riolence before the fleet were well advanced OD 

their \'oyage, tbe whole cleeigo would be defeated. Accord .. 
in«ly no ti~e was lo8t: In the course of three weeks the 
troops "et"e embodied anti formed, and the stores got 
ready and shipped, notwitblltanding a raging and ~ 
petaal ftI'f, whieh in thoee climates is one of the ~tett 
tliftieulties in any expedition, greatly emba1'l"88iling tM 

.; emltarkation, aud rendering elill more hazardous the 
lliterqharkation of troops, especially in the &tee of a. 
enemy. 

The . aeet Itliled in two di'fisioDs the beginning of 
Aagast, aad on tbel9th arriTeCI at Malaeea; a plac6 
fermer.y coneiftred as tbe key of tbe Indian eoauDeree, 
..... 'Still the eeDire of·. very considerable trade. The 
Dutcb, to whom it now belonged, althoup they looked 
with no very favourable eye on the progi'MI of the 
Boglish in those eastem .regiens, were attaid to diseovet 
any tymptem of jealousy. The EnglisJl fleet used Malatt.. 
a. a port of their own, and supplied tbeMselves not onl, 
with retrethmetlts, hut witb eyery necessary not already 
previded for tile siege of ManiUa. In thitty .. ni~ day. 
from Malacea they came in tight of Lueonia: the .eathet 
having in general proved layourable, althotlgh the squa .. 
4rAA WIll once leparated in J1 storm. I . 

The next in command to t~ ~ce.admiral· hi Oo~ • 
.aodore TieldefllM; and l tile battalion· of "bleD and 

Ri 
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marines W!lS' under the captaiu Collins, Pitehford, and 
Ourry, who behaved during the whole service with equal 
gallantry and condbct.The officers subordinate to 
Brigadier-general Draper were the .Lieutenant-Colonels 
Monson and Scott, M~jor Barker, who commanded the 
artillery, and Major Moore. Mr. Drake, aDd some other 
gentlemen in the East India company's service, were 
appointed to take care of tbe interests of their constitu
ents, according to a convention made with the president 
"nd council of Madras, by which the East India company 
were to have a third part of the booty or ransom, and to 
be invested with the government of the conquered country. 
The laud and Rea forces agreed by common ~nsent to 
participate in tbe distribution of their several captures, 
a,ccording to the. rules established in the navy. The 
character of the' eommanclers, as well as tbeie wise pre
c;&utions, prevented the least disagreement &om arising 
between the army and marine,' eitba." in the condl,lCt of 
the enterprise, or in the division of the &Oits of .their 
success. 
, The admiral having sounded the coas~ discovered a 
eonvenient place for landing the troops, abouttlVo mw. 
W the southward of MaDilIa. On the 24th of September; 
the'proper disPQeitions being made, anc:J.the three frigat,ea 
Argo, Seaho~se ~. Seaford, moored very near the shore. 
to~over tu.descent; three divisions of the forces ". 
put .on boa~d. the. boats of the lIeet, condacte,d I' by the 
captains Parker, Kempenfeldt, aDd Brereton, .aDd laodecl 
at.the church .awl·village of Malata. This was Dot ~ 
fOJ:med without great difficulty, on account ~ a violent 
surf, which dash~d many of tbe boats to pi8Cef.' At. the 
&ame. lime: the enemy began to assemble in great numbers. 
~tlt horse,·aod.inmntry, to opppse the descen~; . ~t the 
Captains King, Grant, and Peighin, who commanded the 
j:Q\[.erigg .. tHptes; .plIlintained ~u~ ,a w..rm fire o( oaoOOD 
~~;;t~~.!igW IWd)~ tbat tla,y! 8QOn. dJspened, aJ\d·'-. 

" 
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~neral disembarked his troops without the 1088 of a, 
~ingle man. The days whic~ immediately succeeded their 
landi~g were spent in seizing the most advantageous posts" 
in securing tbe communication with" the navy, and in 

• reconnoitring the roads and approaches, to the town. 
They found it defended by' some good works, constructed 
in a regular manner, and garrisoned byabollt eight hun
dred Spanish troops. The English forCE'B were too few to 
invest th~place, so as to prevent it fl"OOl being supplied 
with provisions ti-om the country, or from receiving assist
ance from the natives, a fierce and daring people, who, 
though unaequainted with the use of fi~arms \ and the' 
regular discipline of war,· were like aIt the inhabitants of 
the Indian isles, extremely formidable on .acoouBt of their 
martial spirit, native intrepidiiy, and contempt of death. 
The governOl" of the place was a churchman and arch
bishop, who stiled himself captain-general of tile Philip-

• pines; and, however ill qualified by his protession for the 
defence of a. town attacked, seemed well fitted for this task 
by his spirit and resolution. 

The day after the troops landed, the enemy abandoned 
a small rort called the Pulverista, which proved an ex-

• cellent place of arms for covering the landing of the stores . 
and artillery. Colonel Monllon, lYith an adnneed party 
of two hundred men, occupied the church of the Hermita, 
about nine hundred yards from the city. The head 
quarters were fixed in the curate's house, and secured by 

,the 79th regiment, as a post of the utmost importance, 
both ti-om its strength,' and the commodious cover it 
aWorded &om the rains which had deluged the country, 
and rendered it impossible to eneamp. The marines were 
left at the Malata, in th~ neighbourhood of the Pnlverista, 
to preserve the communication with the fleets, and guau:d 
the stores and artillery, which, on account of the 8urf, 
were .lIot landed without great danger and fatigue. The 
battalion .of seamen were stationed between the 79th 
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regiment and the marines; and a body of m.. w. 
advanced within three hUDdred yuds of the tGwn, and 
pgasessed tbemaelves ofthe e1nirch of St. Jago, which they 
maintained, Dotwithltandiag its being esposed to the fire 
of the enemy. . 

Before batteries could be ~cted, the enemy, on the. 
i6th of September, attempted a sally with about fODr 

Iwndred meo. The, were commaaded by tlte Chevalier 
de Fayette, and havio, two fiel~-pieees, advaoeed. to ,he 
right of the English advaneed posts, and NgaD to can
neoade. But Colooel Mon80o, at the head of tlte piquete., 
reinforced by a sII1al1 bociy of seams, 800Il drove them 
.tack iat&the'toWJl: Their retreat was 80 preeipitate that 
tu,. left OBe of their field-pieces on the glaeis. 

It was imaginett tI.i the evidetlce of tltew inal'iqrity ill 
tWs slight eneeunier would be an indacement to the 
pvemor to end_vOUI' at obtaining advantageous term. 
by aa eu},8drreadet. A summons W88 seot to: him for. 
tJtis purpose; to which he returnea suc~ an anlwer as 
shewed we had nothing .to expect but'what we were able, 
to command. Indeed, had the valour of the garrison cor
reaponded w'th the spirited declaration of the governor, 
the town would have nothing to apprehelld ftoom an enemy, 
whose numbers obliged. them to COIline their operatiODs 
to one corner of the plaee, leaving two thirds of it OpeD 

to all manner of supplies. The front, to which the attack 
was directed, w~ defended by the bastions 01 St. Diep -
and St. Andrew; a ravelin which Covered· the royal 
pte, a wet ditch, covered. 'Way aDd glade. The bastions 
were in good order, mounted wi~ a great num~r of fine 
braaa ~n; but tbe ditch bad never been COIbpleted, 
tlIe co.vered way wu· out of repa!r, and. the. glaeis ..... 
too JO\". 

While the works were goiog forward with peat rapidity,. 
tome strag,UDg seameD WPI'e murdered. by the, 88~ 
wbich induced the governw to HIld Old· .. flag. of tnice 110. 
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IIpOlogite ... thi •• tbal'ity, ad at tile __ . u.e to .... .,..st tbe·releue of bit nep1lew, wbo ha.been lately takn 
in tbe .., ., the boat8 of tlie fleet. His delDaDCl Jf8I 

IelDplMtd .-it", od Lieutenant Fr,.. wu soot uRder • 
tag of woe, to cm.doet *8 pri80ller to leMD. At that 
time .. 4etae11l1leot of!le garriaen, iotermixetl witb a hod, 
cJI lliHIiarur, SaDi*tl oWl to att.ct one f1f tbe posts of the 
~m; .. bee tbe say .. igDCH'84t 01 the laft at natio~ 
and diate~ the saoted ebracter of ... otioer uncltn' • 

• .le coacNot, ~Ited Mr. Fryer with the moat brutal 
filly, iIl .. ,ling 1MB '*'y in: a moat 81loe1H1l~ ..... ner, and 
mortally lfouiuJiI1g tlaeSpenieb geDd8lHn, .ho eodeav· 
oured to p"rotect bis conductor. In their attack tbey 'Were 
lOon repelled by tbe Briti8h paFty who defended tile post; 
tlteir 8P.Vage ·el'lleMy had exasperated the troops, and wben
ever t~y fell into the hands 01 the Eagr.ab 101c1iers, they 
foBOtl no mercy. 

Meaftwhile tbe indefa~ble vigoor and uneonqnerable 
spirit er .... soldiers alld seameD had raised three batteriet 
for caBaoo and mortars, which played on the to'Wn with 
eensideraYe eAet. The navy whieb 'ad hitherto _ated 
JlO' oitbenfise' thatt in eovermg tbe landing, and in furnishing 
men and stores, began now to take a direct part in the 
.iep. On tlae iOOa, the admiral ordel'ed the Eliuhetia 
and the FeJ.taouth te lie as near the town as tM deptb· of 
water woutd allow, and to enfil8.de the enemy" fttont in 
erder to aecond the operations of the army. Althougb the 
.hallows kept th,m at too great a distance to .ave all the 
el'ect wbieh eoald. hue been wilbed, their fire did not fail 
to produce great eoatUion and terror among the iuhabi
taots,and to adtJ. very eouideiUly to the fiatigue of the 
garrison. 

The operatioB8 of tile ~rs 'Were for some days 
letarded by aD event wltieb tb~atened to destroy at oDCle 
ell the ef"eets of "eir i*datttry and courage. Doring the .rat d..,.s 01 OOtebef a delUge or raiD· pQUred down, ac-
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CODlpanied . by a mighty storm of wind. Th. Iqnaclroa 
was in the greatest danger, and all communication with it 
and the army entirely cat off. The South Sea Castie 
Itore-ship, which had lately arrived, and contained the 
greatest part of the toola and neceuaries for pJ'Otlecuting 
the liege, was'driven on shore. The governor, or arch
bishop of the place, added to ,the advantage of these ap
pelUimee& in.his favour, by c:alliog in the aid of his eeele .. 
aiu~ical·charaeter. He gave out, that the angel of the 
Lord 1V88 gone forth to destroy the English, like the hoit ~ 
of'Senna,",,*,ib of old; and this miserable supentition did 
not fail to raise the spirits of a fearful and cowardly gar
risoD. 

The circumstances of tlais storm, by an extraordinary 
lpecies of good fortune, became favourable to the besiegera. 
The South Sea Castie, by being driven on shore without 
any considerable damage, gave an easy and ready aooess 
to all the stores and provisions which she contained. In 
• situatiQn in whicbshe lay on shore. her cannon became 
a prot~tion to the rear of the Eaglish camp; and, by 
enfilading the . whole beach to the southward, alae kept in 
awe a body of Indians who threateR~ an attack on the 
Pulverista and the magazine of the besieprs at the Malata. 
A.t the same time, the confidence which the enemy derived 
&om the natural helps arising frem ,the stprm,. and in the 
aupernatutal ones added by their luperstition, rendered. 
them more rem.iss and languid in their defence; while the 
roaring of the sea, occasioned by the great surf, prevented 
them fi:om hearing tbe noise of tbe English wotkmen, who 
were busy in the night in completing the several batteries, 
in finishing a parallel and communication from tbese t. 
tbe advanced post at the churcb, on tbe left of wbich they 
established a spacious place of arms. All. tbis was, ac
complished on the 3d, aD~ ,the battery, being openecl 
againlt the l~ft filce of St. Diego's bution, the fire was 80 
well directed by the skill of MajOf Barker, that in a few 
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boun twelve pieces of cilllDon, mounted on the face of the 
bastion, . were totaUy silenced, and the enemy obliged to 
retire. In lees than two days all'their other defences were 
greatly impaired. 

The Spaniards, seeing their fortifications no longer 
tenable, projected a sally disposed in two attacks upon the 
two most important posts of the English. The first wu 
to be made upon the cantonment of seamen, who were 
known. ttJ bave had the most eonsiderable part in the 

• management of the artillery during the whole siege. The 
aeeond was to be made on t~ church of St. Jago, whieh 
bad been of 80 much consequence in protecting the be
siegers in their approaches, and whieh covered a flank of 
the army. 

In ~he middle of the night preeeding the 4th of October, 
one thousand Indians marched out upon the first attack. 
They were much encouraged by the incessant rains, which 
they hoped had rendered the fire-arms uselees; \"bile their 
own arml', consisting only of bows aod lances, could stlft'er 
nothing from such accidents. Their approach wai favoured 
by a great number of thick bushes, growing on the side of 
a rivolet,.tbrough which they passed in the night, without 
being perceived by the patroles. When they arrived at 
the quarter of the seamen, they began the work of destruc
tion with a more than hostile fury. The English, though 
surprised, maintained their ground with steadiness, and 
repelled the mad rage of tlM savages with manly per
seVeriag courage. Prudently &atis6ed with this adyan
tage, they remained firm in their poats till day-break, 
when two piquets of the 79th r~ment arrived to 
their aasistance. The Indians, notwithstanding the weak
De8I of their arJD4)ur, . advanced in the most resolute man
Der to the attack;· foug"t with incredible ferocity; when 
repulaed, returned with redoubled fury to the muzzles of 
the English muskets, and died like wild beasts gnawing 
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their bayonets. At 1eD§th, however, they were oIJtipI 
to retrf'at before the disciplioed valov • the EogUala, 
baving lost three huadred men in tbit daring .... uoequal 
attack. 

The bad sUu£. of the fint attempt did not discourage 
those who were ordered 011 the secood. This begaa JUM 

g the former had been defeated, and appeared at irst 
Il1OI'e iwourable to tile hopes of the Spaniards. The se
poys, who defended the ch.reh of St. Jago, were Car from 
possessing the firmne&s of t1le English aai1ors, aad..... , 
dislodgei wiili(RJt lIi1ieulty; retired in c:onfi:asion fioom t .... 
poIt. The enemy, who conliated not 0Dl, of In ........ 
of a strong detachraeut Crom the Spanish: garrisoa, ..... 
diately seized the church, climbed to the top, and &om 
thence poured down a y.iolf'nt fire 011 ODr peopl~f who 
naaintained themst>lve& with patieaee and resolat_, until 
a detachment with ten field-pieces caMe to tbeir retie£ 
Thell the Spaniards were compelled to giYe way, leaving 
seventy of their number dead 011 the spot. Nor were we 
freed mm. these resolote attacks witlaout considerable loss. 
Thi8, with the fermer action,. eG8t the besiegers above fort, 
!HR,- illcluding Captain Strahan 0' the. 79th regiment, aD" 
LieuteDIDt Porter of the Norfolk, two p1Jant ofIcenwhca 
f.11 oniversdy repttled. 

This was the last efFort of the prriSOD in its CIIIm.aeteaee. 
The UllJul, spirit o'tlle bdiaM, impadeat ofrepa1le, .• 
di8CO~ by repeated defeats, led the .. to retana· ...,... 
T~ fire· of tlae garrison. grew taint, and aU" outwrcJdl 
of tile enemy were now in a .. ni_ue csondiMow.. 'rite ope
l"Iltiens of th~ besieg.n, on the other hlUld, W8IIe' 80 weD 
directed., and carried on whh euch vigour, that on- flae 5th 
the breack appeared pracheable. It .,.~, .kat 
the ~rrison would demand a.capitull.tiony den no Jaw 
of honour, because there was no proaped of. mace., re
quired a &rther defence •. B.t tbe ._~ bad. to do 
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witla. the I1IUep obetialtCy ef Spa". wllo -.lected all. 
opportaui~ of obtaiaiD, favourable terw, ancl witllout 
taking proper meuu.~es fOr. delelMting the breach. 

The EocIiiA general, not indiog a~y desire of capitlda
tion in the enemy, prepared withollt delay, and with tb& 
most judiciOus arrangements tor the storm. On tile 6th. 
at four in the morniDg, the troops deritilled tor tllis service, 
filed eft" from lheir quarters i. small bodies to ayoid s .... 
picien, and gradusllyassembling at the churcltof St.· Jag&,. 

" concealed themselves in the plaee of IIl1IlS, and on the 
paralJEol between the e1Mlrch and the battery. Meanwltile, 
Majer Barker maintained a eloae fire upon every part 01 
t~ eaemy's wo~, &om whicb.we might apprehend an,' 
melestatiou. At day-break a larp body of Spaniards. 
were seen formed OD the bastion of St. A.dYew, as if they 
had received intimation of the iotended 88881111, and had 
resolved to annoy the assailants from the retired lanks of 
the bastioa, where they had still two eannon fit for service. 
But the explosion of solDe shells thrown IlmOng them by 
the ~iesers had so good an eiFect, that it made them «lis-. 
pene and l'8tire in eoofuioD. 

Th. Bt.itish troops took ilDlllediate ad" ..... of this_ 
eveat, and directed by the sip.l of a paeral ditebarge. 
from the artillery and mortan, I'1IIhed on to the- 8IIIaIIIr 
UDal' coyer of a thick IIRlOke "hiell blew directly OB the. 
town. Lielllenaot Russel, at the head of sixty voluntee ... 
&om difereDt.orpi, led the way. They were supported 
by the penadien. of the 79th regiment., A body of pia-. 
neers, to clear the breach, aDd if necessary, ~ make ledge-· 
JD8ots, followed; a battalion of seamen adY1lJlced next" 
aupported by two grand. divisioD& ef the se¥enty-nihth, 
ftl8iment; aod the troops of .a.e EIl8~ India eOIDP'DY' 
fbr·med the rear. Disposed in this el;cellent erde .. , th. 
assailants, to the number of two thQusand men, m~lltedl 
the-breach with amuiog spit'it aBd activit, .. TheSpaniards 
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retired so ruddenly that it was imagined t'et depellded 
entirely OD their mines. Captain Steyeoson was ordered 
to examine the ground, which removed all apprehension 
from this danger; and the English troops penetrated into 
the town without meeting with any oppoeition until they 
came :to the royal gate, where there was a guard-house 
defended by one hundred Spaniards and Indians. Here 
Major MOl"e was ,transfixed with an arrow, and about 
twenty of our lDen fell. The guard refused quarter, and 
were cut to pieces. In proceeding forward the troops 
were galled with shot from tbe gall~rie& of lofty houses, 
surrounding the great square. But the Spanish soldiers 
nery where gave way before them. Three hURdr~ 
perished in endeavouring to escape by pll8&inga deep and 
rapid river. The governor and principal magistrates im
prudently retreated to the dtadel, whiGh was by no means 
a tenable post; and as the English general bad no ofFer 
of capitulation either on the part of the garrison or in
habitants, it was impossible to prevent some of the eala
mides which usually happen to cities taken by storm, 
&om tbe cruel rapacious license bf the common soldien. 
ThOlle who had retired into the citadel dreadin8" to be 
expoaed to equal euft'erings, surrendered at fliscretion. 
The marquis, of Villa Mediaa, with the 'rest of (he Spanish 
bfticers, were admitted as pri!toners of war on their parole 
of honour; and all the Indians were dismissed in safety. 
At the same time Admiral Cornish and General Draper, 
in8uenc:ed by a generosity familiar to our commanden, 
though able to colUmand every thing by force, admitted 
the inhabitants to a capitulation, by whieh they enjoyed 
their libertiell, lives, properties, and the adnl.nistration or 
their domestic governmf!nt. In consequence orthis agree
mentthe town and port of Cavite, with the ialands and 
fOrts depending upon Manilla, were surrendered to his 
Britannic majesty; and four millions of dollars were pro-
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mieed· ....... for 8av~,. t)le ~s and etrects of. the 
in)labitants •. - The· aciJP'al tQ()k possession, .of several 
luge ships, wjth a. vast . quantity GC military aQ.d·...val 
stores ;aad the EDgIRh fOUDd here .every re~hUltQt to 
recwit the men;. and every necessary to refit tbe squ~. 
TheEast India COIDpaDJ'.,were entitled to one tltinl of,itka 
ransom,. aDd:the eoaque8t aiQcenling to a,reement wu 
delivefed' pp, te .Dawsoo· DJ.-ak' :&\q,.aad the otber indi
ridals a,pointed to ·~iv(!· them'. in I behalf ef. tlaat com-
pany •.. ' .... './ .. ,... . .' I •. .'., 

. This· ilDpertanl aequiaition. W8I rendered -.plete· .by 
another" forWJaate "fIvent. DUring. ~e si,:ge Ad..ual 
Oornitih: receiVed intellipnce 'by the,capture of an.adYice
ship, tlat, the. plleon.·&o. A.eapul~ was arrived at the 
Itrait'swhich, fWID the ....... ce. iDto the.Arobipal. of 
the Philippines. rhis in.teUigeru:e 'W88 not to be Befrleatad, 
as so rich 'a .prise :would. greltly.eallanee the Talui. of the 
conquest; aod.net. a little eompeosate. the disadvantage of 
a tepulse •. Two ships.of war, the.Panther a ahip of the 
.lin.~ Captaia- Parker, and the·A.rgo fripte, Captain Kiag; 
were· jllUlllldjaely,deapatched. in quest, of the .plleon. 
After twenty-six days cruising they descried 0.0 the 30th 
of OctDber, ,being· 01'. the island Capul, a sail atandiDg 
IIioi!thward. ,The' .. Panther bei. driven by the curreat 
uaeagtM.·Naraasor, was .oblipd to -anchor; but. the 
A..rp comiDg 'up with,tIle chace, engaged. her. jOt nearl, 
brO -an,: ~ which·the English' fiigate WBIl ...... gbly 
.,udW; IUIId eYeD:Oblipi to desist, until his damage could 
.. ,· ... paired.ne cbrrent ".ning, Captain Parker 
... enable«ho eet uder eail,· ... clabout Dine nextmorniag 
.... ' .. with the,eq8lllY,' l'trho after haring been·can
MDacieclnearly,two. boun; at .,ver,18mall distance, struck 
1ter -coloun. . 'F.be: Englilh,',eapwn was not a little lur
priIed .to leWD .0 the Spabiak bftieers came on board, 

.. :~~. thl8~.~som:wu nev~l;paid, coJlWlanden in future will doweU 
to take lao"age~.· .,' , 
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tllat instead of the Sancta PbilippiDl\ wldch WIS etpeeted 
from Acapuleo, he had taken the SanetissiiDa Trinidad, 
"'Ii~ W818 bound for that· port. This Vf!88el had lea 
MaaHla the 1. of Aupat, Md had aaiJed tllree haHred 
leagues to the eastwanl of the Embocader.o; hat meeting 
wifh'a hard gale of 1riad, and beior ~ WIll oblifei 
to put back auel n!!fit. III tire 6nt 8ppm8llt with tile 
Af80 this galleon mounted ooly six guns, tIlOUSh ne WIll 

pierced fOr eixty. 0 In her enpgement with tile Panther, 
she mounted but thirteen. The English captains had both 
heea ItQpiIed to find 80 obadate a naiatanee with se 
littl.· activity of oppoeition. But their wender .,..... 
1f'heg die, ex~iaed tbe galleon with attention. She ... 
a huge :JfeU81 that· lay like a MOUntain on tIaa water, uul 
'her·lid.- 80 elI:ce8siyely ttRck tIaat the Ihot had ... DO 

u.p.:aiaia upon aay part, .except laer tipper worb. SIIe 
... eipt. hUDdred IMIl on bovd; and the nlae of her 
.... W8&' regilteNd at.,... .mion aad. half of dollan; 
dlat w"iell wu unregistered in CJI'4IIer to be .. agW 
........ to run u mucIa; 10 that dais capture WII a 
vala'" addition to the ~DeIt, aad a ... WOUIId to 
tlaeeoemy. 

At ao periCMl of time had tile Spa.... mOllaNlly Iut:. 
f«ed IUc:tl mortifyiag w.uwn u iD the coune el ..... 
war, 0 of wItida tMft ".. DO C8II1Ueat IDON 8d~ 
in i_It, er IDOPe ....... rabIy ateWetM '-o·tIIat of. 
Philippines.' The BritiJh rorcel .wected .... ....... 
IIemre Manilia, on tbe fith of Sept8_.; .... ......, 
of cannon was not compieited uatil tlte.Sd .of Octo .. ~ 
... on° tbe 6tIa tbey owen maters eI the Gitr. In'" 
.bort tilDe, 1I0britbstaMiag tile, t_peatuoua __ oidia 
Year w.bich pre,,_ed tile eelftlDUDiea8ba ...... tIae 
land .ad sea fbreea, • temtory' wu acqaWed conaittiar fII 
tbarteeR cOII8iderable island., whieh &om daei. eaeat, 
fertility, and conveJ}ience of commerce, fUrnished. tJae 
materials of a great kingdom. The conqueet of tlle n.· 
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....... had iD a great IDt'lUOM iDterruptecl tIIa COIDmuDi~ 
_tioa .,.. .. n the w.ltt., ~meritaa eolo_ of the. Spa
aiarde . and.· ·Burepe. The eedactieo el th •. Philippinel 
.... euluded them &om A.i ... The two together aeCuTed. 
ell tu awtitDel.of the Spuish trade, aad oat off all iD. 
teraolJ1'le bell, ... the·paris of their vat hilt I1DCODDeeted 
"'''e .. :)iey_ iadeed were any people 1801!e to be'pitied 
diu the sp.iards. The, were pl..pd pNCipitate}y iDto 
a -.r apiDit every paineiple of so_ poliey aad rAvtion, 
..m1 to gratifY the private i_natio •• of their sove. 
reign, in favour of the intereat. of JUs famlly,.wlUch·&tood . 
in du.et .oppamtion to thole of hit people. Uobtuaatel, 
tor tlte IIappineu of .ualUad the former mtlirelte will al...,. be prele~ ..... the pvemmeDt:cJl .... '-Iu.te 
prince. Wba .... ooodosiool, tlutretOre, ma, N.drawo; 
at lUly fbtol1l period, in fay«*' of the pacific._ .... of 
the Spatdarch from the national adwaatag. that. woaN. 
. .-alt fro. a pacific conduct,: oOSht Dot to baTe grat 
_ .. hi oil the aolUlCile or measures of G...t ·Britain. w. 
OUCIlt ia thiII cue to m.uat apptel"lUlOlL The. _antap. 
at leNt the _ppcad actnmage et a kiD« of Spain od· cif .is IUbjecU, are not alwarll tlte IUlIDe. The utioilal .d. 
vuillp iI .00t .obyQa! tD ~ but that of jhe kilfS 
will prenil in .lae cabiDit; ud Spaia will .adert.Ua 
.. thew.wa .. .pi_ Oreat .Britaia, thoogla .more ruiaoa 
... the ..... ; "heaeyer the interelts or· hoaeur or t. 
lao .. 01 Bombaa delllDd' her aaiiltance. .We ma, be 
.... tted ...... obserntieo. at this parti.cwJar time. -
The ...... of *e !at .... apiDlt Spaia" lb_ which 
JIIMB AIOIe brilliant i. 1!earied. ill ·1Iist.ry,. depeDded ill a .,.t .......-e _tile ryidity with: whicIa Illl our m_ 
W4mI' .carried ita .e""'. The pniaoD at the H .. 
• unak WIIS .. no ltate .ofdete .. ; tbe inIIe ....... or 
lIaDiIla were _cquai~ed widl the declaratioa·.r ~ 
The • ...w0Dl of Spaia fiom. 'which me _. __ pria" 

• October, 1118. 
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cipal resoureea, lying at an immeD118 ·distance .&om the 
capital and one another; rencien it more neeeEUy for her 
than for any other power to temporize, until she can 
inspire with activity all the parts of her .:Etansivfl but 
disjointed empire. For this reuon, Great Britain can'" 
be too much on her guard to watch "the first symptom 0' 
approaching hostility. To take the advantage:of the fint 
etroke,' withoat waiting for the formal declaration of war, 
may expOse her to the censure of minute politicians; but 
to wait patiently till she herself receives it, will re'" 
her the scorD of her enemies. 

The reduction of the Manillas will be handed down as a 
memorable event to the latest posterity. Anotlaer expe
dition, wJUch was much celebrated at the time, and which 
adorned tbe lustre of the British arms in the course of thiI 
autuma, was the recovery of the island of St. John, in 
Newtbundland. About the latter end of May; intelligence 
was recei~ed by the 'admir8lty, that a French squadron 
under. the command of K. de Ternay, had sailed 'from 
Brest under cover of a fog. The deatination or thia squa
dron being nncertain, Sir Edward Hinvke, with the duke 
of Yark Ba rear-admiral" were immediately ordered from 
Spithead with leven ships of the line, and two ft-igates, 
in hopes that they might fall· in' with the ene;.YJ They 
visited the coast of FranCe; and after cririai.ng I18me time 
i. the chops of the channel for the proteetien atoar trade, 
returned to Portsmouth,; not having seen M~ de "lemay'. 
fleet. It was d~cried; however, on the 11th of May, 
about fifty leagues to the northward of the· Lizard, by 
Captain .Ro~ley, who' had sailed with tbree" ships:of war, 
the Superbe, of seventy-ronr guns, the Gesport,·.e( fOrty
foor, and the Danae, of,thirty~eigbt, as conVoy to a fleet 
of merchantmen bound to the East and Weat Imlies, and 
the continent of America. Captain Bowley no soonCl' 
perceived them than he :made a disposition fur battle, 
though greatly inferiour in strength. The French ships 
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bore "down upon him; when he hoisted British colours, 
and fired at the nearest, when she was within little more 
titan random shot. The enemy immediately hoisted 
Englilh oolou1"8, and tacked to the northward. He gave" 
them chace till three in the afternoon, when they were 
aearcely in sight; and having no hope of bringing them 
to action, he discontinued the pursuit, and rejoined hil 
convoy. 

The French squadron consisted of the Robuste, of 
Eventy-four guns, the Eveille, of sixty-four, the Garonne, 
of forty-four, and the Licome, of thirty, carrying one 
thQusand five hundred soldiers, under the command of 
Count d'Hansonville. Tbeysteered tbeircoune for New
foundland, and on the i'th of June entered the bay of 
Bulls, where the troops were landed without opposition. 
Having taken possession of an inconsiderable English 
settlement in this bay, they steered for the town fit St. 
John, which being defended by no more than sixty-three 
men, surrendered upon capitulation. This little garrison 
were made prisoners of war, together with the officers and 
crew of his majesty's sloop the Gramont, which was in 
the harbour. Tbe French likewise took several merchant 
vessels, destroyed the stages erected for curing cod, and 
every tbing else beloaging to the fiahery. They after
wards began" to repair the fortifications of the town, of 
which they had determined to keep possession. 

When the news of this loss reached England, the aati
miniaterial party employed it as a subject of reproach 
against the king's servants. Their abuse, though mean, 
illiberal, and vulgar, was not altogether ill-fOunded. Mr. 
Pitt's advice for guarding Newfoundland from any such 
attf!mpt, had been neglected by the ministry, who, while 
on this occasion they represented the loss of a place cold, 
barren, and inhospitable, as of very little consequence, 
did not delay to prerare an armament for regaining tb. 
possession of it. 

VOL. v. e 
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But their preparations tor this purpose were ...... 
unnecessary by 'the vigilant celerity of Lord-OolviUe and 
Sir Jeft'ery ."-mherst, who C8lllmanded by sea aoclland ill 
North America. The former, upon receiving advice of 
the p~ of the French in Newfuuadland, immediately 
Miled thither from Halim, and bldcked up the harbour 
of St. John, with one ship of the line Dd one Dipte. 
only, even while M. de Ternay lay at anchor in it, with a 
supp.riour tuJUadron. On the 11th day of Se~mber, his 
lordship was joined by Colonel Amlaerit, whom his brother 
Sir Jef'ery had detached from New York, with orders to 
touch at Louisboullf, and to take on board some troops, 
which, with those embarked at Hali&x, amounted to 
about eight hundred men, chiely Highlanden aad ligIlt 
infantry. The light in'&.otry landed, after a short resist
ance, at Torbay, about seVeR' miles to dae northl.'ard of 
St . .Jbha, it not being possible to land at Kittyvitty, wbere 
the enemy had stopped up tbe narrow entrance, by sinking 
shallops in the channel. The French had coatinued to 
annoy the boats, as the troops landed; until the light 
infantry obliged the enemy to retreat. The French after, 

wards took to the woods, through which the .British had 
to march for 10111" miles. They wounded several of our 
men with their bush fire, which was very troublesome. 
till Captain M'Donald's company of light in&wtry rWllled 
in upon them, took some prisoners, and disper&ed the rest.. 
The British rorees advanced to the strong poet of Kitty
vitty, which they took sword in hand. 'fhis adv8ntap 
liecured their communication with the ships for landing 

Alae stores ,nd artillery. The enemy posted on 8 hill on 
the other side of the river fired upon our men; bqt a de
tachment was sent to drive them from this eminence &om. 
which they retreated in precipitation, leaving several 
prisoners bp-bind. The Fr,ench were still in possewion 
of two very high and steep bills, the ODe in the neigh
bourhood of our advanced posts, and tbe other ia u... 
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QeigllbourJ.ooci of St. John, and commanding all the in~ 
tf?rmediate space. It· was necessary to dislodge them; 
.wliich was performed· by Captain. M'Donald with great 
'brave.,. and resolution, at the head of his own and the 
pJOvineial ~ght infantry. With this corps he p~d the 
.,entries aJJcl advaBC8d°guard unobserved, ad·was not dis
coverecl-till the main body o( the Freach saw him climbing 
up tlie roeks, and almost at the top which Jae gained; 
having re~ived the enemy's .fire, he poured in his o~ 
with such vivacity tbat the French gave way. Tbe gallant 
eapw.n received a mortal wound; his lieuteDant, with four 
lDen, were killed, and eighteen wOlJnded. 

On the 16tb, Colonel Amherst pl'OC(eeded vigorously iQ 
Jais preparations to attack the town of St., Johll. Tile 
breast-work and unfinished battery which commanded the 
"arbour being _ken, ,the entrance of the eha~nel WQ 

cleared, and the stores IlJld artillery were landed' without 
difiiculty. This was fortunately performed before a vio
lent gale of wind, which happened immediately after, and 
drove 1.ord Colville ,to a considerable distance Crom the 
coast. In his absence M. de Ternay took advantage of a 
thick fog, to slip his eIlblee and to make his escape, leaving 
the garrison of St. John to defend itself. His ships w~ 
Hen at a great distance by the British squadron; but hia 
conduct was 80 unlike that of Englishmen in abandon
iag a place entrusted to his ¥rotection, that it was not 
imagined the ships which they descried could be those of 
M. Ternay. 

On the 17th, at night, the colonel ~ed a batte.ry, 
with one eight-inch mortar, seven cohorns, and 'Six royals. 
The enemy, at the same. time, began a brisk. fire from the 
tort, and threw senraJ. shells. In the morning of the 
18th, the count of Hausonville, who had declared two 
days before in a letter to Colonel Amherst, that he woula 
Dot surrender the fort until it were totally destroyed, 
thought proper to alter his resolution, and to demand _ 
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capitulation. The ganison surrendered prisoners of wat, 
on condition of being conveyed to Brest with the fi~ 
opportunity; which condition was immediately fulfilled b, 
Lord Colville, who had, by' this time, -returned into the 
harbour. Thus the town and fort of St. John, with all the 
other places which the French had taken 00 this coast, 
were recovered by the indefatigable labour and perse
vering braver, of a handful of men, without the 1088 of 
above twenty soldiers in this important service. 

In the retaking of St. John, as well as in the reduction 
of the Havannah and the Philippines, the deet and aroiy 
co-operated with singalar harmony and SUtce88. A.s they 
underwent the same tatigue, an~ were exposed' to similar 
dangers, they were entitled to an equal slum! of glowy all 
"Well as of reward. But it is obvious that the vast supe
riority of the English seamen to the French and Spanish, 
and their firm hardiness in performing some branches of 
service which no land· troops in the world would Imve 
dared to attempt, was the principal 'cause of that uniform 
and uninterrupted train. of good fortune which crowned. 
tbe British arms. The manly finnness and persevering 
resolution of our seamen, directed by· the experienced 
nlour and acti ve vigilance of our -naval commanders, 
overcame obstacles of art and nature which appeared at 
first sight unsurmountable. Every measure was taken at 
tbat critical moment which was most favourable to ita 
success; no advantage was left unimproved, no error un
'repaired. 'fhe whole plan of every expedition, as lven 
as its subordinate parts, was oondueted with heroic bra
"cry, and guided by consummate wisdom. 

Nor was the merit of the fleet.1ess conspicuous in those 
attempts which were more immediately direetcd against 
the naval strength and resources of the enemy. In the 
course of the year 'we meet with several actions at sea, 
which would adorn the annals of any oountry. We shall 
-relate tbem in the order of tim& iD wllich they bappenecl. 
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Had, the enemy's designs succeeded, we should have 
had few exploit. to boast of near the coast of France. In 
the month of December, of the year 1761, tlreyattempted 
to burn at once all the British ships of war that lay at 
anchor in the road of Basque. They prepared three fire
ships, which being chained- together, were towed out, of 
the port, and set on fire with a strong breeze that blew 
directly on the English squadron. This attempt, how
ever, was made with hurry and trepidation, and the wind 
luckily shifting drove them clear of the ships they were 
intended to destroy. They were consumed to no purpose, 
after blowing up with a terriltle explosion1 and,every per
son on board perishing. On the 7th. of March, his ma
jesty's ship Milford.fell in with a Spanish letter of marque 
in her plissage to St. Domingo. She had been a pri vateer 
of Bayonne, and pierced for twenty guns, but cafl"ied at 
present onl~ sixteen six-pounders, ten swivels, and ninety
four men, alld .had a valuable cargo on board. The en
gagement was hot an4 _desperate. Captain Man, of the 
'Milford, soon received a mortal wouQd. Mr. Day, the 
first lieutenant, taking the command of the. ship, was 
immediately shot through the head. The defence o~ the 
king's ship devolving on Lieutenaut Na-sh, this officer 
received several wounds in his bands and face. The en
gagement continued almost for twenty-four hours, "hen 
tbe enemy struck, both -ships J>eing miserably shattered. 

.. About tbe same .time, his majesty's ship FoWey, of 
twenty-foul' gu_, nine-pounders, and one bundred and 
thirty-five men, commanded by Captain Mead, fell in with 
La Ventura, a Spanish frigate of twenty-six guns, twelve
pounders, and three bondred Incn, carrying money to pay 
the Spanish troops at Porta Rico and St. Domingo. ,These 
ft-igates engaged about seven leagues froD,l Cape 'fiberone. 
The fight continued an hour and a half, when their lPutual 
damages obliged them both at the same time to lIbeer oft" 
and repair. This done, Captain Mead, at teo o'clock QC 
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the night bore. down a second time on the enemy; but 
, after exchanging a broadside without any visible etect, 

it being too dark to (orm any satisfactory Dotion of the 
distance and motion of the Spanish vessel, he made sail 
to windward, keeping a proper look out, that he might 
Dot lose sight of her, but be able to renew the attack with 
advantage by day-light. Accordingly, in the daWD of the 
morning, the Fowey, keeping he-r men at their quarters, 
ran up as close to the Ventura as it was possible, without 
falling on board of her. The engagement, renewed for 
the third time, was more bloody and desperate than before. 
·It lasted witb eprao~inary courage and conduct on both 
sides till half. an hour past eight, when the Spanish frigate 
having received s6Veral shot between wind and water, 

. Rnd being reduced almost to a wreck, was compelled to 
strike her colours. She had nearly fifty men killed; and 
both ships were 80 much disabled that neitller of them 
had· tackles left. to hoist out a boat, nol' indeed • boat 
that could swim. Captain Mead, who is known by his 
useful invention for cle~ning a ship's bottom at sea, had 
occasion fer all his ingenuity on this "occasiOn. He con
trived by nailing tarpaulins over the sbot holes of a small 
boat, to bring the SpaniSh officers on boanl the :Fowey_ 
His gallantry was the more conspicuous on this occasion, 
as the ship's master was drunk and unfit to give the least 
assistance during the action. The gun~er, too, happened 
to be wounded in the beginning of the engagement; and 
a lieutenant, with twenty-four men, were OD shore. 

On the 3d of April, after this wreck was carried inCo 
Port Royal, in Jamaica, the Hussar fiigate, Captain 
Carket, attacked four ships, lying under a fort in Tibe
rone bay; one of which, carrying sixteen guns, 'She burnt, 
sunk anuther of fourteen guns, cut out one of sixteen, 
and another of twelve, and carried them into Jaruaica. 
In"this desperate enterprise the Hussar h~d but one man 

:killed, and twelve wouuded; whereas tJae French had 
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.e .. eateen killed, and thirty-five wounded. HiM mOlt of 
the crews of the enemy's ships escaped ·on shore in their 
_ta, during the engagement. 

on the 21st of May, two British fiigates, Cl'Uising oft" 
Cape St. Vincent, made prize of the Hermioo.e, ... SpanisJa 
..,mer-ship, bound fiotn. Lima to Cadiz, loaded with 
.adt a quantity of treasure aDd valuable ei"ects~
riehed all t.be captors. The .Hermiooe Juul but twenty
.eight gu~s, and surrendered with little or no resistance; 
she was indeed in no situation to make a proper defence, 
the oaicers on board not being acquainted with the decla
ration of war &etween the two kingdoms. This.hip 
:euried two million six hwulred thousand hard dollan; 
and her_hole eargo wu valued at a ~illion sterling, 
which i. more than _d ever been before taken in one 
bottom. The loss of such an immense treasure at tile 
beginDing of a war which required the greatest expense, 
JDUSt have been a heavy blow to the ambition of the court 
·Qf Madrid. The prize was brought from Gibraltar t. 
England, and the gold and eilver being conveyed iA 
coyered w:aggons to London, was canied in procession le 
the Bank, amid the .acclamations of the people, who con
sidered this as an auspicious omen of success in the war 
against Spain. 

In the beginning of April, Captain OurrJ, of the 
Acteon, in the latitude of Tobago, took a large Spanish 
register-ship, bound for Lagueira, laden with arlmery, 
etores, and ammunition. In September, a fleet of twenty
five sail of French merchant-ships, richly laden with 
sugar, coffee, and indigo, took their departure from Cape 
}'..ancis for Europe, UDder convoy of four frigates. Five 
of these vessels were surprised and taken in the night bJ 
some privateers of New York and Jamaiefl. Next day 
it was their mi.fortune to fall in with Commodore Keppel, 
who made prize of their whole fleet and convoy, which 
·'Were carried into the harbour of Port Royal, in Jamaica. 
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Nor were the .British cruisers less succe&sful on tbe 
coasts of Europe. In the beginning of April, . Captain 
Gambier of the Burford, arrived at Plymouth with a large 
East lndiaman which had Bailed from the isle of Bourbon 
with a valuable cargo, and been taken by one of Admiral 
Pocock's squadron in the chops of the channel. About 
the end of August, Captain Hotham of the .iEolul chaeed 
two Spanish ships into the bay of A viles, in the neigh
bourhood of Cape Pinas; and on the 2d day of September, 
standing into the bay, came to an anchor in such a 
situation as to bring his guns to bear not only upon one 
of the ships, but also upon a small battery situated on an 
eminence. After a short but warm contest both the bat
tery and ship were abandoned; but before Caftain Ho
tham could take possession of his prize, she ran aground, 
and bulging, was burned by the captors. On the 20th of 
September, he took a ve~el of considerable value belong
ing to Bourdeanx. In the beginning of November, Cap
tain Ruthven of the Terpsichore, took a French ship of 
twenty guns bound from Bourdeaux to Cape Francis. The 
action, in which the captain was wounded, was sharp and 
obstinate. On the 9th of the same month the enemy lost 
the Oiseau, a frigate of twenty-six gUDS, commanded by 
the Chevalier de Modene, who fell in with Captain Tonyn 
of the king's ship the Brune, about seveD leagues from 
Carthagena. Tbe engagement was maintained with great 
spirit on both sides: but at length the chevalier was 
obliged to submit, having lost about thirty meD, including 
all his officers, excepting three, who with himself were 
wounded ill tbe action. 

A continuation of success had inspired the English with 
an enthusiasm of valour as well as 'of magnanimity. or 
the first we have an example in an exploit of the Brilliant 
and Duke of York privateers; and of the lattt>r in the be
haviour of Captain Clark of the Sheerness frigate. These 
privateers entered a small port near Cape Finisterre, d .. 
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tended by a battery at the entrance. In two hours time 
they beat the Spaniards from the fort, hoisted English 
colours, and spiked up the cannon. Tbey might have laid 
the town in ashes, but were satisfied with burning two 
ships, and bringing oft' four more which were loaded with 
wine for thE.' use of the Spanish fleet at Ferrol. The 
Mine"a, a French frigate, had, in company with four 
other ships of war, given chace to the Sheerness, com
manded by Captain Clark, who took refuge in the harboUl' 
of Villa Franca, and there anchored, the wind blowing 
fresh •. He was immediately followed by the captain of 
the Minerva, who, actuated by an idle spirit of vanity and 
insolence, resQlved to lie between him and the shore, and 
ran his ship upon the rocks which bound the eastern side 
of tlle harbour. Being himself ignorant of the art of sea
manship, and ill assisti!d by a crew little acquainted with 
such emergencies, his ship was in a short time dashed in 
pieces; and a considerable number of his people perished, 
notwithstanding all the 8S!\istnnce he could receive from 
ws consorts. On this melancholy occasion, Captain Clark, 
forgetting they were enemies, and- that this very calamit1 
was occasioned by their resentment against him and bis 
country, exerted himself vigorously for their relie£ He 
could not have done more if his friends had been in danger. 
By tbis generous assistance the g,'eatest part of the crew 
and all the officers were saved. 

The same firm and resolute spirit, and the same enter
prisin~ gallantry, appeared in every branch of the English 
marine. E\Oen the packets performed exploits which 
would have done honour to shipH of war of any other 
country. The Hampden, of eight carriage guns and 
thirty men, sailing between Faro and Gibraltar, was 
attacked by eleven privateers, which bore down in order 
of battle. The commodore was a barcolongo of eight 
guns and sixty men; the second was a xebeque of the 
_me number of guns and men; five of a lesser size fol-
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lowed a little a-stem; the other four earrying thirty men 
each, with one gun in the prow, bfought up the rear. The 
engagement began at eleven ip the forenoon, in sight of 
Gibraltar, and cOhtinued till half-past one, when that 
mighty squadron were ordered by the commander in chief 
th haul their wind, and to return from whence they came. 
The Hampden proceeded to Gibraltar, with her sails and 
rigging greatly damaged, but without any other con
siderable l~s. The Harriot packet, in her passage from 
New York to Falmouth, discovered equal gallantry, 
laaving twice repulsed a French privateer of more tban 
double her force. The 'Captain was rewarded with a purse 
of an hundred guineas, and p~moted to the command of 
• Lisbon packet. . 

It would be tedious to relate every naval exploit of the 
,ear 1762, in the course of which our men-of-war and pri
"ateers fought and took one hundred and twenty consi
derable prizes, carrying eight hundred and forty-four guns 
and nearly six thousand men. Neither French nor 
Spaniards had force at sea which was fit to annoy our 
trade in any great degree, and they were deterred from 
risking their lives and properties on hoard of privateel'Lt, 
by the rough treatment which these commonly M&t with 
from the English frigates or armed merchant·men. Since 
the Spaniards, through the ambition of the court, had 

-been precipitated into this fatal war, they had lost twelve 
ships of the line besides frigates; and the French had been 
deprived of a marine sufficient to constitute the strength 
of a great kingdom.. Their whole loss amounted to 
eighteen ships of the line and thirty-:six frigates taken; 
fourteen ships of the line and thirteen frigates destroyed. 
On the other hand, the French took two and destroyed 
three English frigates; and thirteen British ships of the 
line,with fourteen frigates, were lost by accident. But 
not one capital English ship fell into the hauds of the 
enemy. 
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The prospect of rich plunder, which always attends a 
Spanish war, had revived the spirit of priftteering, after 
it was in a great measure extinguished by the repeated 
disasters of the French, which had left them scarcely any 
thing more to lose by sea. Some attempts were made in 
dais way, which seem bold and daring beyond tbe spirit 
... d abilities of private persoRs. The expedition againSt 
"Buenos Ayres in particular, though it ended. unfortunatel, 
bY a filtal accident against which human prudence is too 
weak to provide, deserves, on account of the boldue&II 
and magnitude of the design, to be recorded among the 
memorable naval exploits of the year. It was the last act 
of hostility between the English and Spaniards, and con
cluded in a manner the most proper for disposing brave 
and generous nations,to a mutual forgiveness of injurie.,. 
and a sincere desire of accommodation. 

The attempt against this Spanish settlement was unde .... 
taken 'by some private adventuren, after we had made
ourselves masters of tbe Havannah, and taken measuJ'elll 
for the conquest of the Philippines. Government thought 
proper to encourage their design, not so much from any 
lucrativl motive as on account of the situation of BueJ1G8 
Ayres, which ofall the Spanisb colonies lies the most con4 

veniently for molesting the pos8£'S8ions of our Portuguese 
allies; and which, if we should'be so fortunate as to 8-et 
it into our p.ower, would afford a station well adapted for 
enterprises againat the trade and the dominions of Spain 
in the South' Seas. Tbe embarkation was made from the 
Tagus, aad consisted of the Lord Cove and Ambuscade 
privateers, the former of which was equal in force to a 
ship of fifty guns. They were reinforced by, a PortogaeBe 
fripte, and some small anned vessels and st1re.ships, and 
bad OD board five huDdredsoldiers, partly English, partly 
Portuguese. The expedition was under the command of 
Captain Macuamara, an adventurer of spirit and e:xperi-
81)ce, who had been many years a captain in the East 
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India compnny's service, and had embarked his whole ror
tune in the present enterprise. 

The armament sailed from Lisbon the SOth of August, 
1762, from which place to the mouth of the Plata the voy
age proved tavourable. But when they had entered that 
Tut river the 2d of November, difficulties and obstructions 
began to encounter them on every side. A violent gale of 
wind, attended with thunder and lightning, attacked them 
at their entrance. When the tempest ceased, they found 
that the river w~ shoaly, and of s~ difficult navigation. 
tbat they must meet with no small obstructions in makUlg 
their way to Buenos Ayres. The Spaniards were not here, 
88 in other places, unacquainted with the declaration of 
war. They were well prepared for making a vigorous 
resistance, and had begun, some weeks before, to act OD 

the offensive by taking the Portuguese settlement of Nova 
Colonia. 

This unexpected intelligence and the difficulties of the 
voyage to Buenos Ayres determined tbe adventurers to 
abandon for some time this first design, and to begin w,ith 
the recovery of Nova Colonia. An English pilot who 
knew the place and river, and whom they accidel1tally met 
with on board a Portuguese vessel, encouraged them to 
the attempt, undertaking to carry the commodore's ship 
into the harbour, and within pistol-shot of the enemy-. 
principal battery. • 

On the 1st of January, 1763, he made gooct his promise. 
The English ships arrived before Nova Colonia in good 
order, and tbe men in high spirits. They adorned their 
vessels with all tbe pomp and parade of a nanl triumph_ 
Their colours were fully dil!played; the soldiers dressed in 
new red uniforms, and disposed upon the poop and upon 
the tops, made a gallant appearance. In this manner they 
advanced to the attack the 6th of January, with horns 
sounding and drums beating, and every movement ex
pressive of hope and victory. 
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The Lord Clive made the signal for engaging, and 
Il000 after anchored under the easternmost battery of t&e 
place, while the Ambuscade was exposed to a warm fire 
hm the middle and west batteries, as well as from two 
Spanish trigates. But the plan of engagement was not 
exactly followed; the Portuguese frigate on which they 
had great dependence, having anchored at such a distance 
that Rone of her shot reached the shore. The Spaniards 
pointed their guns well, and stood to them with firmness. 
But tbe ships having rectified several mistakes in their 
first dispDf!ition, began a most fierce cannonading, which 
lasted from eleven in the foreno()n till three in the after
noon, when the enemy's fire began visibly to abate, and 
their men to retire to the easternmost battery as the placa 
of greatest security. Against this the fire of "the English 
was directed with redoubled violence; and they had hopes 
every minute of seeing the Spanish colours struck.· But 
when they were on the point of attaining the object of all 
their desires, the commodore's ship, by some accident 
which has never been accounted for, 'unfortunately took 
fire. In a moment she was all in a blaze; and the same 
instant discovered the flames and the impossibility of 
extinguishing them. There was to be seen a most dreadful 
8pedacle. The sides of the vessel were immediately 
crowded with naked men, who but a few minutes before 
reckoned themselves in the assured prospect of wealth and 
conquest. Some clung to the sails and rigging until the 
violence of the flames obliged them to forego their hold; 
others precipitated themselves into the sea; lOany died by 
their own hands; and several of still more determined 
courage went to the lower guns in the midst of all this 
ecene of confusion and horror, and kept up a constant 
fire on the enemy, till they were driven by the flames to 
perjsh in another eledmt. The commodore perished i 
and of three. hundred !iQ,d forty men, on~ 8Qventr-eirht 
.,eaped. ' 
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None of the other vessels dunt approach the Olive for 
Rar of ehtu'ing her fide. The Ambuscade, which had 
suffered greatly from the enemy's fire, eseaped to the 
Portuguese settlement of Rio de Janeiro. Such of. the 
Lord Olive's crew as, by uncommon dexterity in swim
ming, reached tlie shore, were humanely received by the 
Spaniards, whose resentment was extinruished in the 
ealamityof their enemies. The English came to them 
uked; they clothed them decently: they were destitute 
of every necessary; they supplied abundantly all their 
wants, received them into their houses, and treated them 
rathe.r like their dearest friends tllan enemies come to e.xpel 
them &om their possessions. . 
. The war thus closed with an action the fittest that can 

be imagined to dispose the minds of mep to humanity, 
rntleness, and benevolence, and to prepare them for 
receiving with approbation the measures which had 
been taken tor giving peace· to the four quarten of the 
world. 

• Concluded at Paris the 10th of February, 176,.. 
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CHAP. 11. 

1. 

TIle Naval HiatorJ of Great Britaia, fro. the Eall er tile War iD lr~. 
to the Year 111'. 

AB the war of 1755 had been undertaken in order to 
protect the British colonies in America againat the eD
croachments of the French, 80 the security of these 
colonies I!i8ems to have been the principal ohject in the, 
treaty of peace, of which the term9 were, doubtleu, 
more advantageous to the English settlements in America 
than to the island of Great Britain. The uneDlllplecl 
suceess of the war enabled England to dictate the con
ditions of peace. She had it in her option to retain the 
West India islands of Martinieo, Guadaloupe, Mariep
lante, and Desiderade, the possession of which 'Would 
have brought the most important advantages to her COm

merce, or by ceding these islands, to secure the American 
settlements on the north by the acquisition of CanadL 

. She preferred the ioterest of her colonies. It was no leBI. 
in her power to retain the important conquests she bad 
made from Spain, as to obtain an equivalent for these 
conquests by stipulating such commercial advantages RI. 

would have added immense wealth to Great Britain, .or 
to defend her American colonies in the south by acquiring 
the forts of St. Augustine and Pensacola, and the exten
-aive country of Florida. In this instance, also, the intere. 
of America prevailed. The colonies were secured from 
every hostile attack, and, at the price of British blood and 
treasure, .and every national advantage, were placed iQ 
luch a situation as no longer required the protection or 
Great Britain. From that mOlDent they lOa]' be said to' 
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have obtained independence, when their condition enabled 
them to 888ume it. 

It has long been observed, that England generally loses 
by negociation the advantages which she has acquired by 
force of arms. If tbis observation be well founded, the 
circumstance, perhaps, does not 80 much arise from the 
unskilfulness of her ministers as from the nature of the 
English colIstitution. In a free country there are a great 
many little interests, all of which lIilust be considered by 
• minister, and some of which mny be allowed, at certain 
times, in consequence of a particular combination of cir
cumstanees, to prevail over the general interest of the 
community. At tile time that the public attention was 
employed in considering tbe proposed terms of peace, the 
conduct of the West India interest in parliament was 
extreme1y remarkable. The popular lordamayor of Lon
don assumed the lead among those colonists, wbo com
posed a powerful and complete body in the house of 
commons. These gentlemen, wbile peace was in agitation, 
spared neither pains nor expense to persuade the English 
nation, that it was far more eligible to retain Canada than 
the West India islands. The reason for their being 80 

anxious to spread this opinion,' was, because the pos_ 
mession of the French West Indies would have annihi1ated 
their own importance; whereas the possession of Canada 
could not detract any thing from the value of Jamaica, 
Antigua, and the other islands, in which their property 
consisted. It is said that th~ late minister had, against 
bis own sentiments, purchased their friendship by com
plying with tbeir desires in this particular; and thei .. 
clamorous efforts to render their own voice tbat of tIle 
public, had, doubtless, a considerable influence with the 
ministers who negociated tht> peace. But this was not all. 
The English bad not yet learned to separate their own 
interests from those of Ameri~; and those who then held 
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the helm of aft"airs were foolishly dazzled with the notion 
of acquiring an extensive and undisturbed empire acl'08l 
the Atlantic. When the West India patriots observed 
them determined in this design, and that the retaining 
Canada and the cession of the islands was a point irre
vocable in the negociation, they joined heartily in opposing 
the whole system of the peace. The odium of this measure, 
was thrown entirely on administration; ,bu~ the clamour 
of pretended patriots and the ambition of courtiers had 
united in bringing 'about an event which has been ODe con
.iderable source of the subsequent calamities which have 
befilllen Great Britain. 

The parliament which met in the year 1763 approved of 
the peace, and voted sixteen thousand men to be employed 
for the sea service for 1764, including four thousand two 
hundred and eighty-seven marines. The king in hi. 
speech had recommended keeping the fleet on a re
a.,ectable footing; the ordinary of the navy amounted to 
three hundred and sixty-eight thousand fiv~ hundred and 
Dinety-eight pounds,. and two hundred thousand pounds 
W1l8 voted toward the building and repairs of his majesty' • 
• hips for 1764. Notbing could be more proper than these 
preparations, which insured the performance of the articles 
of the general peace Oil the part of France and Spain; 
all ofwhicb, excepting the liquidation of the Canada bills, 
and the Mauilla ransom, were fulfilled with great punctu
ality. 

Notwithstanding the pacific intlmtions of the French and 
Spanish coUTts, some occurrences unavoidably happened 
;0 distant parts which were employed all arguments by the 
oppoeen of the peace for again embroillng Great Britain 
with both these kingdoms. The first event of thi" ki.nd 
wu a misundentanding between the English and French 
eommanders in America. This afForded matter for' popu lar 
.lee1amation; but when the filets were fully explained, it 
appeared that the difFerence. had entirely arisen from the 
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I ClODlIIWlder or an English frigate havinr, pursuant to h 
orders &om England, obliged a French 8hip to keep within 
the bounds of navigation pt'e8Cl'lbed by treety. Thii 
matter wu bardly explained to the aatiaCaction of the 
-public, when a sloop of war arrived at PortSmouth from 
Newfoundland, which represented the French fleet on, 
that coast as extiemely formidable. It was IlII8rted that 
tb. French, in ditect oppositioR t~ tbe treaty of peace, 
intended to fortit; St. Peter, and that the British squadron 
in tbose part! commanded by Ht. PIlliser, was by DO mean 
in a condition to p~vent this measure. Upon this intelli
gence, the partY'in ·oppOsition pronounced a Ftench war 
to be unavoidable, unle. we were disposed to aacri1ice all 
our late conquests. MMnwhile Mr. Paliser despatched a 
aloop to the French governor. at St. Petft' to inquire into 
the truth of the reports which prevailed, and to bow if 
he had mounted cannon and erected. worb On that _nd. 
The governor ansfered by 8.88urance& that thtn'e wall no 
.. ore than one four-pounder mounted, without a platfonn, 
and with no other intention, than to make signals, and to 
answer those which were made by tbe fisherm.en; that the 
guard had never exceeded fifty men; aDd that no workl 
or buildings whatever had been ereeted contrary to the 
treaty. The suspicions had arisen from the equivocal 
conduct of a captain of a French ship of My pns, .bicb, 
88 it appeared by the commodore', letten, was the only 
large vessel the French had in those parts. This ehip, 
with one trigate of twenty-six guna, and anbther of in
feriour force, formed their whole strength, and Mr. 
Paliser was IlSIIbred that Done of those "eah had ever 
attempted, or would ever atteinpt to enter into any of the 
harbours on the coast of Newroundland. 

The clamour which was excited· by the conduct of a 
French squadron at Turk's island, was supported on a 
better foundation. This place is the Bloat COUIiderable of 
a Dumber of small islands which go under the nine nam. 
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... the coast of Span~~ H4aniola. It is only fOUT miles 
in length, has not .any gooa harbour, and is 80 barren and 
uneomfortable a spot that· it is impossible fOt: any settle- • 
ment to subsist upon it. But as the coast abounds- with 
various kinds of ah, eepeeiaUy turtle, and aWords great 
quantities of 881t, the Bermudians and other British sub
jects resorted thither iD onJer to fish, and to ptlter salt in 
the dty season. Two haadred of them :were employed in 
this manDer' in the montia of J one; when a French ship of 
seventy-rourguBs, with a snow, etoop, and xebeque, 

'aJTived from Cape F~is. Having.landed on, Turk'. 
island, they laid bold of the English, .. ndered and bumt 
their wins, detained their personS for some da,s as pri: 
tIOnen, and ",lien dismissed, ordered them Bever to retum 
into those parts. Mr. Lyttleton the governor of Jamaica 
was no sooner infonned of those hostilities than he tleDt 
notice of them to the minitltry, who gave Bach in&truetioa. 
as the occasion required to Lord Hertf~d, then ambuaador 
in France. Meanwhile an account of the whole traDlllCtion 
was laid befOre the public; and it W88 generally thought 
that the French intended to attempt a settlement on Turk'. 
island. The opposition represented the aUaek upon the 
'English salt-gath~rs as a premeditated plan of the French 
politics, which was to be executed· by the treacherous 
'D'Estaign, ·then governor of St. DomiDgo, for expelling 
tbe British subjects not only &om these wretched islands 
but from all their other possessioll8 iD the West Indies. 
They insisted that the past hostilities and preleDt inten .. 
tiODs of the French were a justifiable ground (or a new 
war. But this clamour was ef'eetually silenced by the 
declaration of tbe French court in answer to the demllntls 
of the British ambassador. It disavowed the proceedings 
of the French subjects in the West Indies; disclailMd all 
intention of aequiring or conquering Turk's island; 
ordered the Count d'Estaign to cause thelle islands to be 
immediately abandoned, and every thing therein to be 
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restored to the condition in .. litch it was before the late 
violent proceedings. Full reparaiicSn ,also was ordered to 
be made t~ the British subjects tbr the loss of their pr0-

perty and other injuri~s, according to an estimation to be 
immediately settled by the go\'ernors of Jamaica and St. 
Domingo. ' 

The usual remissnesll oC the court of Spain in giving 
instructions to their governors in distant parts, concerning 

• the observation of treaties negociated in Europe, had 
almost occasioned a rupture betwixt England and that 
kingdom, whieh, however, terminated in a manner equally 
honourable for ~t Britain. On the 2jd of February, 

A.D. 1764, an order came trom Don'J08eph Rosado, governor 
1764. 

of Baccabar, commanding the English settlen in the bay 
of Hondul'll8 to retire from every other place, and to 
coniine themselves to. the banks of the river Balis. The 
English in those parts are under the protection of the 
governor of Jamaica, to whom they formed a petition, 
.etting forth, " That the Spanish orders had occpioned a 
" total stagnation of busiaess; that the commanders of 
" ships who had .hitherto supplied the petitioners with 
" provisions, seeing no probability of being paid for what 
" they hael already furnished, declined being longer con
" ceroed in that commerce; and that having no plantations 
" of their own, and being cut off from the only supply in 
" which they could confide, they saw no possible means of 
" preserving themselves and their families from famine." 
In consequence of this petition Governor Lyttleton sent 
an agent from Jamaica to inquire into the true state of the 
grievances complained ot; and to use his best endeavoun 
to redress them. Upon inquiry it was found, that the 
order of the Spanish governor of Baccabar was in con se
quaKe of a letter of the 29th of December, 1763, written 
by Mr. d'Estines, Captain-general of Jucatan, who had 
arrived at Campeachy on the 7th of the same month. 
Thia letter enjoined the neceisity of conininr the loswood. 

• 
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cutters to particular districts, in order to preve~t the 
Spaniards from being imposed on by pretenders to the 
rights of British subjects. Accordingly the English were 
limited to twenty leagues up the south side of the new 
river; in the. river Balis, snd four leagues to the south
ward of its mouth, they were not to be interrupted; but 
if discovered beypnd these limits, their negroes were 
seized, their propertY-confiscated, and their own persona 
arrested. . 

While proper measures were used in America for re
moving these grievances, and for keeping the Spaniarda 
to the seventeenth article of the treaty, which ascertained 
the right of the English to cut logw;ood in .the bay of Cam
peachy, the earl of Rochford, then ambassa~or at Madrid, 
had instructions to complain of the conduct of. Mr. d'Estines. 
To his memorial, which was dictated in the most spirited 
terms, the Spanish minister replied, " That he had no 
" advices from tru;,t governor relative to the subject of the 
" complaint; but that it was eertainly his catholic majesty'. 
" intention to abide by the seventeenth article of the last 
" treaty of peace; that he had already given positive 
" orders to his governor of J ucat8n for that purpose; that 
" these orders should be renewed, and the English no 
" longer interrupted ill cutting logwood in the stipulated 
" places." 

This answer, though in appearance sufficiently explicit, 
did not satisfy the anti .. ministerial party in Great Britain. 

'They affirmed that. the reply of his catholic majesty's 
minister was disingenuous, because it stipulated no satis
taction to the 8uWerers, nor any punishment on the oft'end
iog party; and they called out for an innnediate declaration 
qf war agaiost Spain.' Partly,perbaps, in order to quiet 
the violene8 of their clamours, the earl of Rochford was 
ordered to make &esh remonstrances. These occasioned 
the sending of new orders to the goveroor of J ucatan, in 
which his proceedings with regard to the British subjectl 
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iD the bay or Honduras are disapproved by hiB cat1so1ie 
majesty; he is commanded to repair their injuries, tb 
give them no disquiet in tuture under any pretence what
ever; it being the desire or the king of Spain to preserve 
peace with Great Britain, and to give the greatest prooS. 
af his friendship to the British DBtion. 

The pacific intentions of France and Spain, which had 
, !Jeen BuftieientJy discovered in· ever! transaction lince the 

eonclusion of the treaty, was eDtirely oWing to the known 
strength of the British -Davy in those parts where the 
natural enemies of this kingdom are most vulnerable. ' 
The American seas were covered "ith English shi". or 
war, which in a great measure interrupted the illicit eom
merce between the British colonies and tile French atld 
Spanish settlements. This occasioned al'eetiog repre
sentations to be sent from acrOBS the atlantic. The 
colonists complained that all the British ships of war 
were now converted into guarda-costas, and their com
milllden into 80 many custom-house otlicers, who seized 
every foreign ship carrying gold and silver to he exchanged 
for British commodities; and they asserted that, if this 
resource by "hich they were supplied with specie from 
France and Spain was cut off, it would be imposaible .or 
them to make their remittances to England. 

The universality of these complaints engaged the ministry 
to mitigate the rigour of the orders which they had sent out 
at the conclusion of the peace -to the West India governon, 
arid commanders of ships, for annoying the contraband 
trade of the colonies with France and Spain. The 1l&Y1 
or Great Britain was thus delivered from a service, 
which was in some measure unworthy of that dipity 
and splendour by which it had been distinguished; and 
a few nssels were heneeforth employed in an under
taking which was more euitable to the naval greatnelS of 
this iellnd. 

It had long been a questioD with the Jearne.t, whether 
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the unexplored part 9f the soutbern ~miapbere contained 
another continent, Or whether ~ great a part of the globe 
exhibite(l (>n]y an immense e~panse of water. The former 
opinion seemed to be rendered probable by analogical 
reasoning concerning the geograpby of tbe earth, and 
recei-ved 8(UDe additional strength from the various ~
coveries of neW ~nqs in th~ remote parts, by the several 
comm~rcia1 pO.w~ wbo held possessioDs iD America. 
The English, ~rt\lguese, Dutch, and French navigators 
Jaad distiDgtUshed themselves, for above two centuries, in 
this imme~ fieJd of ept~rpfise ; and~ althougb they failed 
in all their attempts to determine . the main question, they 
met with iUCIa a variety Qf new ohjects as gave rise to other 
question., anti exci~t:'d fresh curioaity. Soon after the 
accessioD of hi~ present m;ijeiltl to the thronJl, a design 
was formed of sendipg out v~ls for exa!Diniug with 
particular attention the wonders of the southern hemis
phere, and for confirming what was true and detecting 
what was &188 in the various and contradi~tory accounts 
of former navigators. In the year 17M, tbe kingdom 
being then in a s .. te of profound peace, the Dolphin and 
the Tamer, the fonner a stup of war of the sixth rate, and 

. the latter a sloop mounting sixteen gUDs, were despatcht>d 
for this p~, Wlder the command of Commodol"f;' 
Byron, wbase i,..ructiop&, dated the 17th of June in that 
year, explain the Dature and object of the expedition. 
" Wher~ nothing can redound more · to tbe honour of 
-'~ .... is nation as a maritime power, to the dignity of tbe 

.- " crown of Great Britain, and to the advancement of 
" the t.-.de apd navigation thereof; thao to make d~ 
" coverifJ8 of coWltries hitherto unknown; and whereas 
" there is re&llOll to believe tbat lands and islands of peat 
"_ extent, hitherto Wlvisited by any European power, 
" may be found iD the Atlantic ocean, between' \he Cape 
" of Good Hope and the MageUauic Ib'aits, within the 
" latitude ~,eQient for naviptiop, and in c1iDJ"te8 
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" adapted to the produce of commodities useful in com
" merce; aud whereas his majesty's islands callt'd' Pepy's 
"island and Falkland islands, lying within the said 
"track, notwithstanding tht'ir having bt'en fint dis
" covered and visited by British navigato~, have never 
" yet been so sufficiently surveyed, as that an accurate 
" judgment may be formed of their coasts and product, 
" his majesty taking the premisf!s into consideration, and, 
" conceiving no conjllncture so proper for an enterprise 
" of this nature all a time of profound peace, which his 
" kingdoms at prellent happily enjoy, laas thought fit that 
" it should now be undertaken." Captain Byron, pur
suant to these instructions," sailed from the Downs on the 
21st of June; and having vi!4ited the Falkland islanels, 
pass~d tbrough tbe straits of Magellan into the Pacific 
ocean, where be discovered the islands of Disappointment, 
George, Prince of Wales, Danger, York islaAd, and 
Byron i8land. He returnt>d to England in the month of 
May in tbe year 1766-having determined in the eourse of 
this long navigation many doubtful points, the result of 
which is highly interesting to the public, and may be of 
great importance to future navigators. 

Commodore Byron came in sight of Cape Frio OD the 
coast of Brazil on the 11th of Sf!ptember, and anchored 
the day following in the great road of Rio de Janeiro. 
This city is governed by tbe viceroy of Brazil, who re
ceived tbe English officera with a ceremonious politeness. 
The people on board tbe commodore's ship, having been 
supplied with fresh provisions and greens every day, were 
very healthy; but tbere being many sick on board the 
Tamer, a place was appointed for them on shore, where 
tbby soon recoveted. On tbe 16th of October, both ships 
weighed anchor; and the crews were impatient to get to 
sea, in order to avoid the excessive heats which prevail on 
that coast. They were obliged, however, to remain five 
days above the bar, waitiog for the land breeze; Dor wu 
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it without much difficulty they got out at last, on account 
of the narrowness of the entrance between the two first 
forts, which renden the passage so dangerous that the 
ships must have been lost, had they followed the advice 
of the Portuguese pilot. During the delay .at Rio de 
Janeiro several English sailors were decoyed by the Por
tuguese to leave their respective ships. This is a common 
practice on the. coast of Brnzil, especially at Rio de Ja
neiro, where the Portuguese, carrying on a great trade, 
spare no pains, nor labour, 1I0r deceit to entice foreign 
seamen to enter into their sefYice. 

The commodore, having lost sight of the coast of Brazil 
on the Wd of .October, called nIl hands upon deck, and 
informed them that he was not, as they imagined, bound 
immediately to the East lndies, but upon certain di8Co~ 
'Veries, which it was thought might be of great importance 
to our country, in consideration of which the lords com
missioners of the admiralty had been pleased to promise 
them doubJe pay, and several other advantages, jf during 
the voyage they should behave themselves to bis satis
faction. They all expressed the greatest joy upon the 
occasion; assured him tbey would undergo with cheerful
ness every difficulty and danger in the service of their 
country, and obey his orders with the utmost zeal. The 

.commodore continued to steer his course towards the 
south; and on the 11th November found himself in the 
latitude, 42 degrees M minutes south; longitude, 58 de
grees 17 minutes west. While he was iD the latitude of 
85 degrees 50 minutes, he found the weather as cold as 
it is in the same season in England, although the month 
of November is a spring month in the southern hemisphere, 
answering to the month of May in Europe; and they were 
20 degrees nearer the line than we are in Britain; 80 much 
colder is it toward the southern regions of the earth. 
The people on the forecastle were frequently deceived 
with the appearance of land. On the 11th November 
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they caiIed out at once," Land "-ht a-head." The ccun
modore looked forward under the fore-sail, and BaW what 
at first appeared to be an island, rising in two rude crag" 
hills. He lent officers to the mut-head who called out 
that they saw land a great way to the windward. As the,: 
continued their navigation, tbe land still kept tlte same 
appearance, and the lUlls looked blue, as they generally do 
at a distance. Many of the seamen •• id they saw the sea 
break upon the sandy beaches; but having steered for 
above an hour, what they had taken ·for land vanished at 
once, and, to their great utonishment, eppeared to have 
been a fog baok. After thill extraordinary disappointment 
the commodore shaped hill course for Cape Blanco, whida 
he discovered on the 17th, but after two days sailing was 
still at a lOBS for Port Desire, no description beiD, more 
confused than that which Sir John Narborough bad g~veD 
of that harbour. On the 20th he discovered an ,island, 
which C»1Te&ponded with Narborough's description of 
Penguin island; and in the eveiJiog saw a remarkable 
rock, rising trom the water's edge like a steeple, on the 
lOuth side of the entrance of Port Dellire. This rock is BR 

elteeUent land~mark for the harbour, which is otherwise 
very difficult to find. During bis stay .. t this place, whida 
was till tbe 5th of December, the commodCN'e onlered 
every part of it to be 8OuDded, aod fOUQd that thBn' 
i. DO dllPrer bllt wbat IDIAY be HeO at low water. lle 
di&covered seveml wells of &eah water at a &mall disialJpe 
&om the beach, and found great quantities of guanieoes 
and wild fowl. Here ia also iuch plenty of eltceU. 
mUiclee, that a boat may be loaded with them every trip 
at low water; and in 80me parts of the CONi there a,e 
bushes which nlight produce a tolerable supply of f ... J. 
00 tlae whole, Port Deaire would be a very convenie .. t 
place for shiPI' to touch at, if it were DOt for the ... pidit, 
of the current. 

llavinc unlDoored on the 5th Detelllb.er, tbe, proce.eded 
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in .eareh of Pepy's is1a~d, which is said· in Cowley'e 
voyage to lie in 1&7 degrees south latitude. But they 
sought for it during several days in vain, and were at 
length obliged by hard weather to steer for the Cape 
Virgin Mary, the north entrance oC the straits of Magellan. 
On the 20th they ran close in shore to this cape, there 
being a long spit oC sand running to the southward. In 
the evening they brought up close to this spit of sand, 
having seen many guanicoes feeding in the vallies, and,a 
great smoke all the afternoon. At this place the Dolphin 
anchored; but the Tamer, not being able to fetch the 

.anchoring ground, kept under weigh all nigh~. How
ever, both vessels anchored next morning two mi1~. 

from the shore. This was thfjl coast of Patagonia, which, 
according to very early accounts was said to be inhabited 
by a race of giants; but the veracity of these accounts had 
become doubtful, from the contradictory assertions of many 
later navigators who had been on that coast, and bad neVel" 
met with any men of an extraordinary stature. This cir
cumstance naturally engaged the commodore's attention. 
When his ship, therefore, had come to an anchor, he saw 
exactly what had happened to the crew of the Wager, 88 

mentioned in the account written by Mr. Bulkeley of her 
voyage. A great number of horsemen rode backwardi 
and forwards directly abreast of the ship, waving in their 
Jumds IOmething white as an ·invitation for them to coDMt 
on s1aore. The commodore, being extremely desirous to 
bow what these people were, ordered out his twelve
oared boat, and went towards the beach with Mr. ~.nhal 
his secood lieutenant, and a party of men well armed, Mr. 
Cumming his first lieutenant following in' the six-oared 
cuUer. When they came withio a short distance qI the 
~ they IaJV above five hundred people, some on foot, 
bat the greater part OR hOl'lM!baek, who continued waving 
ad hal1ooinr, 88 invitations to land. They appeued to 
be entirellll1lR1'med; but the conunodore oaacie $igos tq 
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tbt!m to remove to a little distance, with which they im-
mediately complied. The English then land~d, and were 
drawn up on the beach, where .the commodore ordered 
them to continue, while he alone went forward toward the 
Indians, who retired as he approached. He therefore 
again made signals tbat one of them should come near, 
which one of them who appeared to be a chief immediately 
complied with. He was of a gigantic stature, and seemed 
to realise in part tbe tales of Polyphemlls of old. He had 
the skin of a wild beast thrown over his shoulders, and his 
face was painted so as to make a most hideous appearance. 
The commodore did not measure him, but supposes his 
height to have been about seven feet. With tbis frightful 
Colossus he marched forward to join tbe rest, who still 
continued at a distance, as tbey had been desired. Mr. 
Byron made signs for them to sit down, which they readily 
obeyed. There were "among them several women pro
portionably large, and few of tbe men seemed less than 
the chief who bad first cOme forward. They received witb 
much pleasure the trinkets which were distributed among 
them, and behaved in a most regular and orderly manner, 
ho one testifying the least impatience or displeasure, that 
his neighbour was served before him, or that his prescDt 
was better than his own. They made signs for the com· 
modore to go along with them, and offered him one of 
their horses; but he made them understand ~hat he must 
return to his ship, at which they ·expresSed great ooneel'B. 
During the pantomimical conference, an old man often 
laid his head down upon the stones, and shutting his eyes 
tor about half a m·ioute, first pointed to his moutJi, and 
afterwards to tbe hills, meaning probably, that if the 
strangers could stay all night, he would bring them some 
provisions. These people are not only tall, but well pro
portioned: except the skins which they wore with the 
hair inwards, most of them were naked, a few only havm, 
on their legs a kind of boot, with a short pointed stick 
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IUtened to each heel, which served as a spur. When the 
commodore, and some of his people who had by this tim, 
come up, thought proper to leave them, not one of them 
otfel'ed to follow, but continued to remain in the same 
position in which they had been placed. They had a 
great namber of dogs, w~th which they probably hunt the 
wild animals whi,ch serve them for food. Their hOrRel 
were ~ot large, nor in gOod case, yet they appea.red to be 
nimble and well broken. The bridle was a leathern thong, 
with a small piece of wood that served for a bit, and the 
saddles resemble the pads which are used among the 
country people in England. The women rode astride, 
and both men and women without stirrups; yet they gal
loped fearlessly over the spit upon which tbe English 
landed, the stones of which were large, loose and slippery. 

Mr. Byron, having quitted this part of the coast, and 
being in latitude 51 degrees south, and longitude 68 de
crees 22 minutes west, observed on the 14:th of January 
a low Sat island, full of high tufts of grass resembling 
bushes. He continued his course along the shore of this 
island about six leagues, and then saw another island low 
and rocky. On the former he discovered one of the finest 
harbours in the world, which he named Port Egmont in 
hooour of the earl, who presidPd at the board of admiralty. 
The mouth of this harbour is BOuth-east, distant seven 
miles from the rocky island, which is a good mark to 
know it by. In every part of Port Egmont, where the 
whole navy of England might ride in perfect safety, there 
;s great plenty of &esh water; and geese, ducks, snipes 
and other birds are so numerous, that the ship's company 
grew tired of them. Here are wild celery and wood sorrel 
in the greatest abundance, besides many other refresh
ments which are in the highest degree salutary to those 
who have contracted scorbutic disorden during a long 
voyage. Nor is there any want of muscles, clams, cocklel 
and limpets; the aeals and penguins are innumerable, and 
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it is impossible to walk on the beach without tint driYing 
thelD away. The coast, al80, ahounds with animals of a 
more dangerous kind. There al'e sea lions of an enormous 
size; and a very fierce quadruped resembling a wolf. 
"he fangs of this creatore are remarkably long and sharp; 
and it is' 80 fierce as, to run against every animal tbat it 
sees. It is not easy to guess how this quadruped. shoald 
have gotten to these islands, which are dietant at least 
one bundred leagues from the continent. The first nan
gatOl" who visited those parts is supposed to be Captain 
Davies, the associate of Cavendisb, in 1591. In 1591, 
Sir Richard Hawkins saw land, supposed to be the same, 
and, in honour of his mistress Queen Elisabeth, called 
them Hawkins's Maiden Land. Long afterwards they 
were scen by so~e French ships from St. Malo; and 
Frezier, probably fur tbat reason, called them the Ma
louins, a name which has since been adopted by the Spa
niards. Commodore Byron thinks there is little reason 
to doubt they are the same called Pepy's Islands by Cow
Jey; and he took possession of Port Egmont and all the 

. neighbouring islands for his majesty King George the 
Third, by the name of Falkland ISlands. 

Commodore ·Byron having examined t'bose parts witb 
a degree of attention that bad never been before 
bestowed on them, made sail for Port Desire, and on the 
6th of February saw land, and stood in for the port. 
During the run from Falkland Islands to this place, the 
number of whales about the ship were so great 88 to render 
the navigation dangerous. On tbe 14th he put to sea, iD 
order to go through the straits of MageUan, and to en· 
mine with attention the principal bays and harbours 
formed by tbe coast on each side. He entered the strait 
the· 17tb of February, and quitted it tbe 9th of' April, 
having employed seven weeks and two days in the voyage, 
wbich was attended with incredible difficulties and dan
cers. These, however, were to be ascribed entirely to 
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. his entering the Itrait near the time of the equinox, when 
the worst weather was to be expected: but at a proper 
season or the year, not only a single vessel but a whole 
.quadron might pll88 the strait in less than three weeks. 
One great advantage of this passage above the doubling 
Cape Horn, is the facility with which fish is almost every 
where to be procured, with wild celery, scurvy grass, 
berriel!, and many other vegetables. 

Having cleared the stnlit, he pursued his course to the 
westward, and OD the 9th of May, being in latitude 26 
degrees 46 minutes south, longitude 94 degrees 45 minutes 
west, determined to steer a north·west course until he got 
the trade wind, and then to stand lo the westward till he 
.hould fall in with Solomon's islands, if any such there 
were, or make some new discovery. On the 31st, there 
was a great number of bit'ds about the ship, which made 
bhn conclude that land Wtls at no great distance. But 
Done W88 discovered till the 7th of June, in latitude U 
8egrees 5 minutes south, longitude 144 degrees 58 minutes 
west. Then a smaD island was observed at the distance 
of ·some league!t. In a very short time another island wu 
discovered to windward, much larger than the first. The 
ship stood for the small island, whicb had a most beautiful 
appearance, being surrounded with a beach of the finest 
white sand, and within covered with tall trees, which 
extended their shade to a great dil!t~nce. It seemed to be 
about five miles in circumference, and from each end of it 
a spit runs into the sea, upon which the surge broke with 
great violence. The natives appeared on the beach with 
ijpears in their hands, at least sixteen fuet long. They 
made large fires, probably for signals, as the same ap
peared immediately after on the larger island. The com
modore sailed round this island, but, to the great regret 
and disappointment of the ship's company, DO anchoring 
place could be found within less than a cable's length of 
the more, whieb was sUfI'OUIlded close to the beach with 
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a 8tet"p coral rock. The sailon, distressed with the 
scurvy, saw cocoa-nuts in great abundance, the milk of 
which is perhaps the best antiscorbutic in the world. 
They had reason to believe that there were limes, ba
nanas, and other fruits which are generally found between 
the tropics; and, to increase their mortification, they saw 
the shells of many turtles scattered about the shore. 
Having viewed this forbidden paradise with 8ensatioD8 of , 
inexpressible distress, they wrought up to the other island, 
which was discovered to be equally inacce&8ible. They 
perceived several other low islands, or rather peninsulas, 
most of them being joined one to the other by a neck of 
land very narrow, and almost level with the surfitce of 
the water. Here the cocoa trees are easily discovered, 
being higher than any other part of the surfilce: .A. boat 
being sent to sound the lee side of these islands for an 
anchoring place, the Indians ran down in great numben 
to the shore, armed with long spears and clubs, and 
making use of many threatening gesturel!. A gun was 
fired over their heads, which made them fly to the woods; 
but the boat returned without being able to discover 8y 
iOundings close in with the surf, which broke very high 
upon the shore. The commodore thus finding it impos
sible to obtain any refreshment here, named this cluster' 
of isles the islands of Disappointment, and continued hi, 
voyage to the westward. 

Land was again discovered in less than twenty-four 
hoon, at the distance of six leagues. In the morning of 
the 10th of June, being within three miles of the sliore, 
they perceived it to be a 10Dg low island, with a white 
beach, of a pleasant aappearance, full ot' cocoa-Dut and 
other trees. It was surrounded with a rock of red coral, 
and the natives behaved in the same hostile manner as 
those of the islands of Disappointment. No andloring 
I'lace'was to be found, nor w~ it possible to establish an,. 
friendly intercourse with the IndiaDl. WheD the veuel 
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eable to the westemmost point of this island, the sailors 

" observed allOther ~boul four leagues distant. They visited 
every part of .its coast, but could find no soundings. The 
boats having, approached very near the 8,hore, made signa 

(. to'the Ilwves, who appeared in great numbers, that they 
~qted 'water. The Indians readily l,lnderstood them, 
aod directed them to ~un d~wn farther. along the shore. 

:t ~bme Q~ them swam off t~ our bt)a~, ~rrying ,cocoa-nuts, 
aod 'water ip the shells. '.file principal object of the boats 
was to ob~n some pearls; and the nten, to assist them in 
,~iplaining their meaoing, had taken with them some of 

. the pearl oyster shelli, which they had fuund in great 
numbers upon the coast. But all their endeavours to 
make themselves understood by the Indians, were in .. 
,effectual;' and, as no anchorage could be ~oond for the 
nips, the commodore proceeded'to the weijtward, baving 
named th~ illlands,. wflich are lJituated in latitude 14: 
degrees 41 tninutell soutb, longitude 149 degrees 15 
minutes we!)t, King George's islands. . 

On tbe day .following, that is, on tbe, 13th of June, 
about tbree o'clock in tbe afternoon, land was again dis
covered, ~aring S, S. W. dista.nt about six leagues. The 
commodore !IiOOd for it, and found it to he a low and very 
uarrow island, lying east and weSt, with a very green, 

, and ple~t appearance, but a dreadful surf breaking on 
every part of it. It abounds witl! inhabitants, is about 
twenty leagues in length, and lies in latitude 15 degrees 

• south, and the westernmost point of, it in longitude 151 
degrees 53 minutes west. To'this plaCe, which was every 
w here inaccessible, tile commodore, gave the name of the 
Prioce of Wales island. . 
, From the western extremity of this i8land he steered 

toward the north-west, and on the J6th saw vast flocks 
of birds; which always took their flight to the iOutbward 
wben evening came on. This· appearance, as well a8 the 
ob8ervation that all the little islands which had been dis-
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covered, were full of inhabitants, mad~ it probatde, that . 
there was a cootincnt, or at least some larger islands to '. 
the southward. But the sickness of the ship's Crew made 
it impossible for. them to pursue their discoveries in 't~at 
direction. On the 21st of June, they were in latitud~ 
12 degrees S3 minutes south, longitude ,161 degrees 411 
minutes west, and next morning discovered a most dan· 
gt'rot1s reef 'of br~ke.rs, at the distance of a leaJU8. t· 
Land was seen a little afterwards from tbe.,mast-bead, 
ba ving the appearan~ of tbree islands, with rocks alJd 
broken ground between them. The BOutb-east of tbese 
islands is about three leagues in length between the ex
treme points, from both which a reef runs out, upon 
which the sea breaks to a tremendous height. Tpe islands 
themselves had a more fertile and beautiful appearance 
than any before discovered, and, like the rest, sW}lrmed 
with people, whose habitations were Peen standing iD 
clusters all along tfte coast, .wllich is unfortunately sur
rounded in such a manner by rocks and breakel'S,~ that it 
cannot be approached without the most imminent danger. 
'I'he commodore, therefore, nalBed these the Islands of • 
Danger. They lay in latitude 10 degrees 15 minute. 
south, longitude 169 deb'1'eeS 2S minutes west. 

He steered from thence N. W. by W. and on the fHth 
discovered another island bearing S. S. W. distant about 
seven or eight leagues. It appeared, upon approaching 
nearer to it, to be low, and covered with wood, among 
which were cocoa-nut trees in great abundance. It. 
nearly thitty miles in circumference; a dreadful sea breab 
upon almost every part of the coast, where no ancho..;.p 
11 to be found. The commodore sent out the boats with 
orders to land, if possible, and procure some refreshments 

, for the sick. . They broUght oft' about hvo hundred cocoa. 
tulta, which, to persons amicted with the scurvy, were 
an inestimable tr."sure. They reported, that there wa • 
. no sign of the island ever being inhabited. They fouatl 
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thousands of sea-fowl sittirig upon their nests, which were 
built in high trees; and these birds were 80 tame, that 
they Butrered tbemselves to be knocked down, without 
taking to flight. The commodore was at first inclined to 
believe that this island was the same that in the Neptune 
Fran~ois is Called Maluita, and laid down about a degree 
to the eastward of the great island of St. Elizabeth, the 
principal of the Solomon's islands; but, being at\erwards 
convinced of the cOntrary, he called it the DUke of York's 
island. . . 
. He continued his conrse till the 29th, in the track of 
Solomon's islands, but found no reason to believe that 
any such existed in the situation Bisigned them by the 
French. He discovered, however, 00 the id or July, an 
island bearing north, distant about six l~gueB. Next 
morning it was' found to be low and fiat, of a delightful 
appearance, and full of wood, among which the cocoa-nut 
tree was very conspicuous. It is extremely populous, 
and the natives, in more thao si~y canoes, put off tram 
the shore, and made toward the &hip, which lay by to 
receive them. "After these Indians," aa,s the commo
dore, " had gazed at us some time, one of them.uddenly 
cc jumped out of hi, proa; &wam to the ship, and ran up 
cc the side like a cat; as soon as he bad stepped over tbe 
cc gunwale, he sat dolftl upon it, an4 burst into a violent 
C~ fit of laughter, tllen started up, and ran all o,er the 
" ship, attempting to steal whatever he could lay his 
" bands upon, but without success, for being stark naked 
.c it was impDll8ible for him to conceal his booty for a 
C~ moment. Our seamen put on him a jacket and trowsen, 
C~ which produeed great merriment, for h~ had tU the 
le ptures of a monkey Dewl, dressed; we also gavQ biIP 
• bn-ad, which he e.t with a voracious appetite, and 
" after bavin~ played a thousand aotie tricks, be leaped 
" overboard, jacket and trowsen and all, and swum back 
k to his proa. After this several olheft.awam to the .hip, 
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" ran up tbe side to the gun-room ports, and having crept 
" in, snatched up whatever lay in their reach, and imme .. 
" diately leaped again into the sea, and swam away at a 
'" great rate, though some of them, baving both hands 
" fuU, held up their arms quite out of the water.to pre
" nnt their plunder from being spoiled. These people 
" are ta11, well proportioned, and clean limbed; their 
" skin is a bright copper colour, their features extremely 
" good, and there is a mixture of intrepidity and cheer-
1, fulness in their countenances that is very striking. 
" They' had 10ngJ;llack hair, which some of them wore 
" tied up behind in aogreat bunch'.,others in three knots; 
" some of them had long beards, some only whiskers, 
" and some nothing more than a small tuft at the point of 
" the chin. They were a11 of them stark naked, except 
" their ornaments, which consisted of shells, very prettily 
" disposed and strung together, and were worn round 
" their necks, wrists, and waists. One of these men, 
" who appeared to be ~ person of some consequence, had 
" a string of human teeth about his waist, which wu 
" probably a tropby of his military courage, for be would 
" not part with it in excllange for any thing that ~ could 
" offer him. Some of them were unarmed, but othe~ 
" had one of the most da~gerous weapons I had ever 
"seen. It was a kind of spear,. very broad at the end, 
" and stuck full of1;hark's teeth, which are as sharp as a 
" lancet, at the ,sides, for about three feet of its length! 
" 'Ve she wed them some c~coa-nuts, and made signs that 
" we wanted more; but instead of giving any intimatioD 
" that t11ey could supply liS, they endeavoured to take 
" away those we had." 'The commodore sent out boata 
to'sound, and they reported that there was ground at the 
depth of thirty fathom within two cables length of the 
shore; but as the bottom was coral rock, and the sound. 

,ings much too near the breakers for a ship to lie in sufety, 
he was obliged to make sail, without procuring any re" 
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rresbments. This island, to which his officers gave the 
name of Byron's island, lies in latitude 1 degree 18 
minutes BOuth, longitude 178 degrees 46 minutes east. 
Here ended the discoveries made by the Dolphin. She 
afterwards shaped her course for the isle ofTinian, which, 
to her great regret and disappointment, appeared to be no 
longer that delightful place of which the elegant autbor 
of Anson's voyage has given so luxuriant a description. 
From thence she proceeded to Batavia, and lla\'ing 
doubled the Cape of Good Hope, proceeded on her return 
to England. She came to anchor in the Downs on the 
9th of May, 1'766, having-been just nine weeks in coming 
from the Cape, and somewhat more than two and twenty 
months upon the voyage round the world. ' 

We have not interrupted the course of Commodore 
Byron's discoveries, by relating the transactions of the 
year 1765, which if not the ultimate cause, were the 
immediate occasion of those disturbances that gradually 
proceeded to such a degree of violence, as required the ' 
most vigorous exertions of the na,·al strength of this 
kingdom. The parliament, which assembled toward the 
close of the year 1764, voted sixteell thousand men to be 
employed in the sea service for the year 1765, including' 
four thousand two hundred and eighty-seven mal'ines; 
and a sum not exceeding four pounds per man, per month, 
for their maintenance. The ships stationed in the British 
seas had no call to exert their activity; but those on the 
coast of America were employed in the same service 
which 11ael been attended with such bad effects tile pre
ceding year. The trade or America with Great Britain 
Jiad increased, during the last years, and after the con
clusion of the war, beyond'the hopes and speculations of 
the most sanguine politicians. The Americans bougllt 
annually to the amount of thr'ee millions of British cOI1)

Jhoditi~s. '.rh~ir tradt!, however, was not confined to the 
mother CollDtrY.! It swelled out on every side; aDd having' 
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tilled all its proper channels to the brim, overflowed witla 
a rieh abundanee. In sbort, the contraband trade kept 
~ with the regular, and was its mOlt natural effect. 
This, doubtleu, was an evil; but being connected with 
the cause of our pl'08perity, ~t was an 'evil that ought to 
have been treated with the greateet delicacy and address. 
Unfortunately for the interests of the British t'mpire on 
'both sides of the Atlantic, a gentl~man now presided in 
the treasury, who had beheld with peculiar jealousy the 
enerease of this contraband trade. Mr, Grenville, whe~ 
fint lord of the admiralty, and not stricti,: called upon ill. 
his oficial line, had presented a very strong memorial to 
the lords of the treasury, heavily complaining of th& 
growth of the illicit trade in America.· . We have already 
hinted at the bad consequences arising from the attempt 
to put an entire stop to the commerce between the British 
and Spanish colonies. These were seen and acknowledged 
even by administration. A law was made therefore,. the 
~th of April, 1761, which rendered legal, in some respects, 
the intercourse between the different establishments in 
the new world. But the same law loaded this commerce 
'frith' very heavy impositions, and ordered the money 
arising from these to be paid iD specie, into the British 
exchequer. While it was thought expedient to fit out 
armed cutten, under the command of sea ofticen, to pre .. 
vent lIDogling in the British seas," the naval commander\. 
qn the c:outs of America were employed in rendering 
effectual the late commercial regulation,. These gentl~ 
men could Dot be supposed to become acquainted with .u 
the forms which this businesa required. Th~y'were un
~equainted with the eases in which ships were liable to 
penalties; nor did they better undentand those cases iD 
which they were even exempted from detention. Hurried 
on by the natural violence of thek dispositions, and acting 
with that irregular vivacity and conialQpt or formal rules, 
"hich *.,. Jwl exerte4 with 8U~ ad.~IUltar. ~qd ,Iory Ut 
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de&~e or t\eir coontry against the common .enemy, they 
nUoee!' the i~tereits of trade, w,hi1e ~bey .disappointed the 
expectations of the. treasury. • The commerce betweep 
British subjects WllS the first tbat suffered, notwithstand
in. that vast number and intricacy .of bonds, clearances, 
coc:kets, registers, &c. which had been established to 

• protect.it. The trade carried on between tbe British and 
Spanish colonies, which was 80 extremely advantageous 

• to the former, was nearly annibilated. Tbe new made 
costom house officers seized indiscriminately, all vessels 
carrying on that trade, wbether belonging to fellow sub
jects or foreigners, which the onlinary custom house 
officers stationed on them, had always permitted to paS8 
unnoticed. Besides the, general traffie between the En3-
liBht French, anp Spanish ARlt"ricans, tbere was a par
ticular and most advantageous trade carried on between 
North America and the French West Iudies. It consillted 
chiefly in,an exchange of such commodities as must other
wise have remained a drug, if not an incumbrallce, on 
the bands of the possessors. The balance was pai<f in 
specie to North America, which, together ",jtb the balance 
of the Spanish trade, enabled them to make their remit
tan~s to Great Britain. This intercounle between North 
America and tbe French West India islands, wu consi. 
dered as 80 necessary to the former, that it was permitted 
to be maintained during the first years of the war; 
directly, by meanM of flags of truce; indirectly, through. 
the Dutch and Danish islands; and, at length, through 
the Spanish port of Monte Christi, in the island of His
palliol&. When the English, toward the co,oclusion of 
the war, had obtained. the most distinguished advantages, 
aDd ill a manner laid siege to all the French West India 
islands, government determined to put a stop to this 
intercoune, not 80 much in the light of a contraband 
tndc, as in tlULt of a treasonable practice, without which 

_ it would be impossible for theae valuable islands to bold 
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out against our attempts to ~duce them. 'fJten tlie war 
eoncluded, the .. rgument, of treason ~ased, and tbU 
intercourse again returnetl to its fo~er 80urishing con· 
dition. But, upon the establishment of the new revenue 
laws, it sunk under the same blow ~hich destroyed the 
general commercial intercourse of the Dew world. 

Before the establisbing of these laws produ~d any 
conlliderable eWect in Great Britain, it was attended with 
very fatal consequences to the situation and circumstances, • 
as well as to the temper and disposition of the colonists. 
Immediately on a stop being put to their trade, they came 
to a resolution not to buy any clothing tbey could possibly 
live without, tbat was not of tbeir own manufadurinr. 
Not baving the usual returns to make to Great Britain, 
for the woollen goods which the,. usuall, purchased from 
her~ they adopted a plan of retrenchment dictated by 
necessity, and gave up all hopes of being clothed in the 
finery of their mother country. Tbe resolution taken 
wi~ regard to this article, was rendered general by a 
vote of the house of commons, wbich followed the law 
impo.liing' new duties upon their foreign trade: " Tbat, 
" towards farther detraying the necessary expenses of 
cc protecting the colonies, it may ,be proper to charge 
" certain stamp duti('s upon tbem." When this deter
mination of the British legislature was known in America, 
the inhabitants entered into associations, not only to 
abide by their former resolution, taken in consequence 
of. the interruption of their trade by the naval clUitom 
house officers, but to encourage as much as possible all 
kinds of manufacture within themselves. These' mea
sures were despised by the ministry, who concluded that 
because the wool of the colonies is not so good as tbat of 
Great Britain, it' would be impossible for them not to 
depend upon her for that article; and because the other 
commodities which tbey purchased from this country, were 
8uch as it would be extremely inconvenient for them to 
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want, t'hey must be soon disgusted with an agreement, 
entered into in a moment of resentment, which must 
be more distressing to themselves than' injuriGus to . 
the mother country. But the firm perseverance or 
the colonies, iD adhering to the principles of their Il8IO

clation, proved the weakness of this reasoning. They 
were ready' to submit to every other hardship ra,ther 
ihan yield to what they deemed an infringement of tbeir 
liberties. 

In consequen~f this general disposition of persons or 
all .ranks in these colonies, grent evils lx>gan to be felt, ' 
and still greater to be apprehended. A ~mporary inter
ruption of commercial intercourse between England and 
America immediately took place, which could not fail to 
be extremely prejudicial to the former. The numerous 
body empl()yed in preparing, buying, or transporting 
goods to the American market, were deprived of employ
ment. While individuals were reduced to beggal)', the 
revenue luffered in proportion lY the want of the export 

. and import duties. Yet neither these evils, nor the fear 
of totally alienating America tro.m the interests of Great 
Britain, deterred the ministry trom passing that law, the, 
bare suspicion of which had occasioned such disgust. 
The stamp act made its way through both houses, and 
received the royal assent by commission, the 22d of 
March, 1765. ' 

The news of this unfortunate event first reached the 
province of New England, which of all the English colo
nies has ever had the strongest bent toward republican 
licentiousness. The sullen obstinacy and hatred which 
already possessed them, were converted, by this fioesh 
instance of wbat their leaders taught them to deem little 
better than tyranny, into tbe most violent fury, which 
every where broke out into action. The ships in the 
harbour hoist(ld their colours half-mast high, in 'token of 
the deepest mourning; the bells rang mumed; the popu-
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laee treated the act with the most licentious co* •• 
many of the better sort gradually mixed in these tumult&, 
and the assemblies not only of New England, but of all 
the considerable provinces, which had by this time eaugbt 
the flame, instead of barely conniving at the people'. 
asserting their indepen~nee by tumultUlOUS acts, pro
ceeded to avow it themselves in the Olost expressive 
terms, grounding it on the same argumeuts which theif 
friends 00 this side the, wat~r had already used to prove 
it. The history of what follows is that,of the disgrace of 
Great- Britain. l'be ministry, whether unwilliDg or wa
able to support by foree of arm. the 11'''' which they had 
thought proper to enact, resigned their places. Their 
s8Ceessors yielded to the storm, instead of re&isting it, 
while resistance could yet be effectual. They obtaine,d a 
Dlomentary popularity by repealing the stamp ac~ whieh 
had heen so offensive to the oolonielii, and so hurtful to a 
considerable part of tbe trading interest of Great Britaia. 
But the factious, turbulft spirit which had taken P68-
session of the former, was filr from being mollified by the 
lenient concessions in their favour, and the great consi
deration shewn to their c'ircufflstances by their legislature. 
The ministry, whose debility or moderation bad tended 
to confirm them ill their disregard to the authority of par
liament, did not long continue in office. But the etrccta 
of their administration were permanent. The colonists 
were no longer satisfied in committing pr:ivate acts of 
()utrage; they did not conteDt themselves with »hewing 
disrespect to their governors and oUaer aervants cl the 
crown; but openly set at defiance the power of the whole 
legisllltive body. Even the Il8IIembly of New York, a 
province where the ideas of legal subordination bad bHQ 
long and firmly established, voted in direct opposition to 
an act of last senion, for providing the troopll with 
aec:essaries in their quarters, aQd pused aD eet of 
assembly, by which tIaeae proyineel were regulated ill 
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• mode totally inconsistent with t~t, presenDed by' par
liament. 

Administration combated this rebellious usurpation of 
power by another act of the legislature, incapacitating the 
auembly of New York for all leral functions, till tht'y 
had in every reapeet complied with the British regulations 
respeetinc the troops. At the same time they opposed 
the licentious spirit of the other proYiuees by new revenue 
laws, which, as no visorous means were used to enforce 
them, were 88 Duptory 88 the former. The Koeking
um administration repealed tile stamp act, but asserted 
the right of taxation; their 8uccesson, the duke,ofGrafton 
was now at the heed of the Ueuury, exercised this right, 
by laying datiea on the importation of glass, paper, and 
IOme other eommodities, into the colonies. Tbe officei'll 
appointed to collect this revenue were every where treated 
like criminals; and the autbority of Great Britain was 
totally disregarded. Besides the tumultuous riots w.hich 
happened in particular parts, t~e temper and gE-neral 
eQnduet of the whole people became en-ry day more li
antious. That republican spirit, which is as inconsistent 
with tllf' genuine principles of the British constitution .s 
~t is apeable to tbe wild dectrines and levelling principl~ 
iD which the inhabitants of Boston had been nursed, 
began ant openly to display itself in that capit,al. Having 
adopted resolutioos of a nature the most violent and 
Actions, tlae ""lI)bly there sent a circular lett~r, signed 
j,y the speaker, the J Ith of February, 1768, to all the 
other _blies of North America. In this tbey expatiated 
laqely o~ the natural ri,bts of men, and the tyranny of 
the British legialatnre, and they lummooed tbe colonies to 
~Dite iD one common C811:se for maintaining their pr~.i
l~ inviolate. 1'his letter was aoswered by many of tbe 
provioces in a limilar tone; and the flame 0' rebellion 
~ to ~ over tlut whole North AlDui~ contiDen~. 
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One vigorous measure" gave it a considerable check in 
the place wbere it had first broke out. Two regiments 
were ordered from Ireland to support the authority of 
parliam(mt over the inhabitants of Boston, and seoreral 
detachments from different parts of the continent rendez
voused at Halifax for the same'purpose. Upon tbe first 
rumour of these movements, the Bostonians were as much 
alarmrd as if they had been on the point of sutTering all 
tbe bOl'rors of iD\'asi~n from a cruel foreign enemy. The 
assembly, or convention, which on many occasions lta(l 
treated not only their governor, but e,ven' the parliament 
of Great Britain with the most indecent asperify of ex
pression, drew up a memorial in terms of great llIodera
tiou, disclaiming all pretence to any authority whatever, 
and advising and recommending it to the people to pay 
the greatest deference to government, and to wait with 
patience the result of bis majesty's wisdom and clemency 
for a redress of their grievances. If the most unhappy 
infutuation had not prevailed over the councils of Great 
Britain, the sudden change produced by this appearance 
of vigour might have opened the eyes of' administration, 
and taught them that coercive measures alone could 
reduc:e the Americans to a sense of their duty. But iD
stead of pushing the advantage which they had obtained; 
in order to destroy the very seeds of rebellion, the first 
deceitful appearance or tranquillity made them relax tbeir 
severity; the Americans had time to rpcollect themselves 
and to recover from their panic; and the important ino: 
ment was again lost of establishing, witbout "great effusion 
of blood, the sovereignty of parliament over t'he 'whole 
British empire. " . -

'Vhile 80 little attention was bestowed on preserving 
the dominions of which we were already in po!'session, 
continual efforts were made for extending the limits of'our 
territories by" fresh discoveries. In August; ·176{1, the 
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DolphiG, inwhich Commodore Byron had circuQlnuigated 
the world, w~ again ~t out under the, co,¥mand of 
Captain Wallis, with the Swallow, commanded py Cap
·tain Carteret. Th~y proCeedp~ togethe~ to tqe west end 
oC the strai.ts of Maaellan, and (leparate~ ip. the great 
80uthern ocean. Captain 'V allis direct~d h,is cours,e more 
;"~terly than~ any navigator before him h~d <\oD~ in so 
~h a, ~t~e; . but he met with no land tiP, ~e came 
witbin the .t:rypic, where he discovered the islands, Whit. 
Il~nday; Qlleen Charlotte; Egmont; Duke of Gloucester; 
.Duke of C,..mberland; Maitea ;Otaheite; Eimeo; Ta
'panamoQ; . Ho,.:e; Scilly; Boseawen; Keppel, and Wal. 
lis; and returqed, to England in May, 1768. Captain 
Carteret kept a different route, in which he disco\'ered the 
islands, 08Da~rgh; ,Gloucester; Queen Charlotte; Car· 
teret; Gower; and the strait. behyeen New Britain and, 
New Ireland) and returned in March, 1769. 

Captain Wallis having cleare~ the straits of Magellan 
~e 12th of April, 1767, proceeded westward, but did not 
IBU in with any undiscovered land till the 6th o( June. 
A. few days .before the sailors had observed several 
pnnets, which" with the uncertainty of the weather, in· 
clined them to believe that land was not far distant. This 
~lief was ,confirmed by their seeing a great many birds 
on the 5th? and ~e day after, being in latitude J.9 degrees 
south, and longitude 137 we8~, they saw plainly from the 
deck a low island, at about fi ve ot"six leagues ~istance. 
When. they w~e withip a few miles of this island they _w another, bearing south-west by west. 'The captain 
sent his boats manned and. armed to lhe shore o.f the 
'former, \"hic:h returned in a few hoU~8, bringing with 
them' several cocoa nuts and a considerable quantity oC 

, scurvy grass. The crews reported, that they had seen 
none of the inhabitants, but had vLo;ited several huts, or 
rather sheds, consisting o~ly of a roof, neatly thatched 
with cocoa-nut and palm leaves, liu~pol'ted uPO.Q posbl~ 
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and open all around. They had mund no anthorage, and 
the lurf W8I so high that it ... with ditBcalty they had 
gotten on shore, the whole island being lAIITOunded with 
• reef of rocks, wbich rendered it extremely di8icult or 
aec:eS!I. The captain, thereCore, fiDding it answered no 
purpose to continue longer at this island, wliicb, being 
discovered on Whitsun-eve, he called Whitsun island, 
.tood away Cor the other, distant about four leagues. 
When the ship came under the lee oC the latter, the boat. 
were immediately despatched, but could find no soundings 
till within half a cable's length of the shore. Theylanded, 
however, and found the island sandy and le,.el, ftrll of 
trees, but without underwood, and abounding with scurvy 
grass, and wel1s of excellent water. As the boats ap
proached the shore, the Indians thronged down toward 
the lJe.ach, and put themselves upon their defence wit. 
long pikes, as if to dispute the landing. The boats crew 
then lay upon their oars, and made signs of ftiendship, 
shewing at the same time several strings oC beads, rib
bands, knives, and other trinkets. The Indians still 
made mgns Cor them to depart, but at the same time eyed 
the trinkets with such a wishful curiosity, as left room to 
expect tbat it might be possible to establish an intercoune. 
This, ho,vever, was not effected, but the boats landed, 
and the ship was supplied with water and other neeesaary 
refreshments. Captain Wallis took possession ottbeialand 
in tbe name of George Ill. and named it Charlotte'. 

• island in honour of her majesty.- It is about six miles 
long, and one broad, and lies in latitude 19 degrees 18 
minutes soutb, longitude J38 degrees 4 minutes wes~ 
The same day that tl1ey left this place thpy dililCOvered 
another island, bearing east by north, distant fifteen miles. 
Here the sea breaks'over a reef of rock, running from 
,lUIt to' west, and forms itself into a lagoon in tbe middle 
of the island, which is low, covered w~1a trees, but with
.ut any huts or inhabitants. The Indians belonging to 
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Charlotte island had fled thitbel' in their canoes "ben tbe 
English landed on their coast; and seeing their enemies, 

• as- they imagined, pursuing them to this place, they left 
their women and children on the beach, and itdnnced 

• with pikM and fire-brands, bJaking a great noise, and 
'ancingin a BtraogeDianner. The soil of this island waa 
IAndy, there is no" verdure under the trees, the shore every 
where rocky, and no anchorage. The captain th~fore 
left a plaee "where there was no prospect of obtaining any 
retreshment, having first named it Egmont island, is 
Jionour of the first lOrd of the admiralty. It lies in lllti· 
tude 19 degrees !lO minutes south, longitude 188 degreea 
JOminotes west. 

On the 11th of June, about mid.day, they sawaa 
island, bearing west south-west,' and stood" for it. At 
fbur iu the aftemoon they were within a quarter of a mile 

',Df the shore, but could find IJO ~undings, the island 
being s.rrou~ded by roeks, Oft wbich tlm sea breaks ver1 
fJigh. "As to appearance, soil1. and inhabitants, it differed 
littlev tom the isladds whic:1r they had just left. The 

• captain Ramed it Gloueester illland,. in honoor of hi, 
royal highness the duke of that name. It lies in latitude 
J9 de~ .11 minutes'south, longitude'.I40 degrees t 
lDinv.tes west. " 

In saili~g westward.ihe" captain disc~ve~d two other 
small4s1ands, tbe' first of ,;hich he.nJitrled after the duke 

, of Cumber1llnd, and" the second, ~er : Prince Willinm 
'fenry. ~hese, however, had ~tfirllg to recommend 

, them above, tho!fc already. mentioJic~ ;' ~o that he conti
nued to prpcCt'd w.e~tward,:·in- hopes: of '~nding higher 
land, wber& the s~ip ~ight come. to all" ~nchQf, and such 
... ~hmenCS 8S tbey stood f!1 . need of be I)rocured. On 
the 17th be ~iscovered hig-hI land,' with frpquent &res, 
1I'htch proved jt to be inhabited. 'This also was aD island. 
nearly circular, a~ut two miJes ia cliaweter. There wa. 
no anchorage to be found, but the inhabitants appeared. 

. " 
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more numerous than the smallneq, of the place could IiU,. 

I port, which gave hopes that there were lands of greater 
extent not far distant, which might be less difficult of 
access. The captain having named this island, which lies 

, 
in latitude 17 degrees 51 minutes south, longitude 147 • 
degrees 80 minutes west,: Osnaburgh, in honour of Prince 
Frederick, bore away to, the south-w~t; and the same 
day discove~ed very high land ~ the wes~-8OU~h-w~. 
This was the famous island of Otaheite, which Captain 
Wallis named King George HId's island. It consists of . 
,two principal divisions, which are united by a -narrow 
Beck of land. .The circumference of both is about fort1 
leagues, lying in latitude 17 degrees 46 minutes south, 
and longitude 149 degrees 13 minutes west. The Dolphin 
Jaappened to approach this coast the 18th of June; during. 

, • thick fog j and the crew were much surprised, when it, 
cleared away, to find th~mselves in the middle of 80~', 
hundreds of canoes. Tbe Indians, who assembled to the '. 
Bumber of many thousanlis, behaved at first in a friendly 
manner; one of them holding up a ~nch of the 9~atltaio 
tree as a token ot peace. But afterwards laaving sur- • 
rounded the ship with a number of can~s, loadel-with 
atones, they began, on a signal, given, to throw them 
with great vi9tence, which obliged the "aptain to order 
IOme guns to ~e fir~d. The, telrrOl"" of the 6re~anns ~n 
IDade them desist frolJ,l hostilittes; arid 'an intereou~ was 
established by. ~hich Qle English: prOOllred hogs, fowls, , 
bread, fruit" apples, b,nanas apd coc!o,a-riut8~ 'ib -exchange. 
for nails, ha,t~he~.and various h-inkets, which the Incliipll • 
held in great vdlue: T1~Dolplli~ lay. off thi~ 'idand 'from 
the 24t11 of June to the.27th,o(JulY; doring which the 
English examine(i the'interiollr parts· as weD B!i the 'coast, 
whi~h they found to'be luxurian'tly fertile' ~nd extremely 
populous. ' The inhabitants. are well lodged, and clothed 
with a atuff made of the macerated fi bres. of a sbrub which 

, grows in great abundance in their'coulltry. Thei are of 
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the oJldinary European size, a tawny complexion, the men 
well made, and the women handsome. Captain Wallis 
could not discover what were their religious sentiment., 
or lvhether they entertained any ideafl of superionr and 
invisible'powen. But having become somewhat acquainted 
with them, he found them not only just in thpir (fealings, 
but geoerous and humane; and so extremely susceptible 
of attachment, that seVt'ral of them, especially the queen 
of the island, were exceedingly affiicted when their visitants 
.ere obliged to depart. 

After leaving this island, which has been examined with 
more attention in later voyages, the captain steered his 
course for Tinian. In his way thither he fE>l1 in with 
Jevea:al small islands, none of which afforded good anchor
'age. The principal of them is Boscawen's island, Iyinr 
jn latitude, 15 degrees 50 rninutt'll south, longitude 175 
,tegyees west; Keppel's isle, in latitude 15 degrees 55 
.JDinutea south, "longitude 175 degrees 8 minutes west; 
and Wall is's isle, in latitude 13 degrees 18 minutes.eouth, 
10ngitQde 177 degrees west. 'The boats, in examining 
the ~t, found that in two or three places there is anchor
-re ,in eighteen, fourteen, and twelve fathom, upon sand 
and coral, ~ithout a reef of rocks which surround the 
iSland. ~here is also a breach in this reef, about sixty 
fathom broad; and a sbip, jfpressed with necessity, might· 
,anchor here in eight fathom, but it ill not safe to moor 

. ..with a greater length than half a cable. The plans of all 
;these islands w~ delivered by the captain on his return, 
into the hands of the admiralty, with their longitudes and 
latitudell so accurately laid down, that succeeding navi
gators had no difficulty in finding them. 

Captain Carteret, as we have already mentioned, sepa-
,}"I1ted frGIIl his companion after passing the straits oC 
1\Iage11an, an,d steered a course considerably nearer to the 
,equator. On th~ 26th of July, 17()7, being in latitude . 
10 c,legr~es .. ~ut~," 10Dg~tude l67 d.rees west, ~ w.-

~OL. V. 
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in lOpes J fit1liWlg in \titlt ItO'IDe of thei8m_ ea1W 
8t)lomon's islands, this bein~ the latitUde in which the 
IJOltthernmost of them is laid -down. What increued thit 
~xpeetation was the seeing a number of sea birds, which 
often bo\"e'red about tbe ship; bllt the captain was not ~ 
fortunatil as to meet with any land; alld 88 be sailed OWl' 

the southern limits of that :part of the ocean ita wldcla 
Solomon's islands are said to tie, and Commodore Byrollt 
in tbe voyage formerly deseri.bed, had tranned the nortk .. 
ern without finding them, there is r$SOn to'tOlldncle, that, 
If there be any sucb islands, tkeil' situation in all ()UI' charta 
is "erroneously laid down. 
. Captain Carteret continued bis voyage nelll'ly int ... 
Bame parallel, toward tbe welft; but did not. discover I&n4 

, till t'be 12th of August, wheh he feU'in with a cluster elf 
iSlands, of which he counted 8e\"en. Having undhored at 
'about three cables length irom the shore, hnoon obael'Ve4. 
flome of tbe natives, who _ere 'bIitck, with woolly heacl~ 
and stark naked. A bOlrt _as 'despatched in search ef a 
'Watering place, at which the natWesdisappeared; aDd the 
'boat returned with an aceouht that there was a ine run of 
lfi.esb 'Water abreast of lhe ship, and close ,to the (beach, 
1>ut that tbe whole country in that part 'being albH)St aft 
'impenetrable forest, tbe wat~ring would be 'Very dangerou8 

, . ifttre 'nativ~ sh01dd endeavour to prevellt it; that tbere 
·Were no CRculent vegetables for1be refre8hment of the skk, 
'nor any habitations as filr as the country had'been examined, 
'which was wild, foresty and mountainous. The captain, 
therefore, tried some other places, where the sailors saw 
ii6gs, poultry, cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas, ~lDd. 
great variety of other vegetable productions, as they sailed 
along the shore. Unfortunately, however, an unhappy 
di~pute arose between the boat's crew and the natives, 
'w'ho defended themselves bravely with bows alld arrows, 
'Wltich they fired in regular platoon8. This' prevented all 
fi'iendly intercoune.; and the ship's company 'were so mucJa 
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llIeabned ,." disease, that thpy could not lwpe to obtaiq. 
",QUhey wjlDted by forc:e. The capt"in gave the general. 
_me of Queen Charlotte isla~s to the whale cluster, 
.ad assigned puticuhlr Aames to the rqostremar4hle. 
Tbat which lie called Howe's, lies in Illtitude 11 degr~ 
10 lJlin.utes SO"t1\, longitude IM degnles 4:$ minut~ eQt. 

EgtQont island lies in latitucle 10 clegrees 40 miuutea south., 
hogi~.we 164 degrees &9 mnples east. Tbe east sid.es 91 
these ,two islands wbich lie exactly in a line witl1 ea~ 
Qther, including the ~ between them of f9w mile&, 
utend about eleven leJlgues; Iaoth of the.., Jlppear to 
be te~le, qd aWord Il very ~ble Pl'O$peet, being 
cotered with tJl1l trees of' a beautiful verdure. Lo.,! 
Howe's island, though lIlore fiat .nd even than the other, 
.is lIotwiths~~ing high laQd. At the distance of about 
thirteen lee"ueB &!om the north.eut point of ~gmont 
.hand iI anotber of a stupendous height· and a conic,.). 
figore, the top of wbiQh is shaped like a funnt'J, emittiog 
.moke, though DO lame. This be called Volcano island. 
To a low ht land, which, when. Howe and Egmont 
.islands were right p..hl38d, bore Dorth.west, he gave the 
.. me of Keppel's island. It lies in latitude 10 degree. 
lo.inutes Bouth, lopgitude 165 degrees 4 minutes eut. 
The largest of two othen to the south-east he called Lord 
Edgecumb's island, the small one Perry's island; the 
other islands, of which there are seveI"al, he di~ not par
ticularly name. 

As all hQPes or obtaining refreshment in those parts 
were at aD end, .. Dd tbe ship w,s not in a condition of 
punuing her voyage to the southward, tile ctapt!lin gave 
prders to steer north, hopiog to refresh at the country 
which Dampier has named Nova Britannia. Acc.orcJilJgly 
he sailed from Egmont island the 18th oL.t\..ugust, w~th a 
hb trade wind; and on tbe 20th dis~Qvere.d a· ~.t ~ow 
JaDcJ, in latitude 7 degrees 66 lPin~tes 8Ou~, ,lqngitude 
158 degrees 5G minutes east, which be called Gower~. 

Jl 2 
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island. Here, to the great mortification of all on board, 
no anchorage could be found, but some coC"..oa-nuts were 
'purcbased from the natives, who approached the sbip in 
their canoes. Tbey were in every respect the same sort 
'Of people that had been met with in the nf'igbbouring 
places. The night was exceedingly dark, and by day
,break a eurrent had set tbe ship considerably to the south
ward of the island, and in sight of two others, situated 
-nearly east and west of each other. ,That to the east i. 
much the smallest, and was named Simpson's island. 
The other is lofty, has a stately appearance, lies in lati
tude 8 degrees 26 minutes south, longitude 159 dt>greet 
J4 minutes east, and itl! length from east to west is above 
six leagues. It was named by the officers Carteret'. 
island, in honour of their commander. A boat "'as sent 
'On shore, which the natives endeavoured to cut off', and 
hostilities having thus commenced, the English seized 
their canoe, in which they found an hundred cocoa-nuts. 
·The canoe was large enough to carry eight or ten men, 
neatly built, adorned with shell-work and figures rudely 
painted. The people were armed with bows and arrows, 
and spears pointed with flints. By some signs which they 
made, it appeared that they were not wholly unacquainted 
with the use of fire-arms. Like the inhabitants of tbe 
neighbouring islands, they were quite naked, and equally 
"dexterous at swimming and managing their canoes. 111 
the following days the ship found no Boundings at the 
small islands which she fen ia with, and which the eaptain 
supposes to bt> those called Ohaog Java, discovered by 
Tasman. They are nine in number, ~nd to the north lie 
two others which are mentioned by no preceding navigator, 
and which the captain named Sir Charles Hardy and Win
-chelsea islands. The former lies in latitude 40 degreea 
50 minutes south, longitude 154 degrees east; the latter 
is distant about teu. leagues, in the direction of IOUu.. b, easL 
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On the 26th of August ~y saw another large island to 
·the northward, which was supposed to be St. John's 
island, diseovE"red by Schouten, and soon after they I18.W 

high land to the westward,which proved to be Nova 
Britannia. The next day a north-westerly current· sent 
thp.m into a deep bay or gulF, which has been distinguishea 
by Dampier hy the name of St. George's bay. From this 
place they sailed to a little cove at several miles distance, 
to which they gave the name of English Cove. Here 
they found wood and water in great plenty, also rock 
oysters and cockles of a very large size. Higher on the 
shore they procured cocoa-nuts, and the upper part of the 
tree that bears them, which is called the cabbage. This 
cabbage is a white, crisp, juicy substance, which, used 
raw, tastes somewhat like a chesnut, but, when boiled, 
is superiour to the best parsnip. For each of these cah
bages they were obliged to cut down a tree, by which 
means they destroyed, in the parent stock, a great deal of 
cocoas, which are the most powerful antiscorbutic in 
the world. The ship'S company, who were extremely 
atIIicted with the disorder, recovered fast, and had an 
opportunity of examining the neighbourhood, where the 
country is high and mountainous, bllt covered witb trees 
of various kinds, some of which are of an enormoua 
growth, and probably would be useful for many purposes. 
A.mong others they found the nutmeg .tree in great plenty, 
though the nuts were not then ripe, and appeared llot to 

be of the best kind, owing, perhaps, to -their growing 
wild, and being overshadowed by taller trees. Thl! dif
ferent kinds of palm, with tbe beetle nut tree, various 
~ies of the aloe, canes, bamboos, and rattans, grow 
with wild luxuriance. The woods abound with pigeons, 
doves, rooks, parrots, and a la~ bird with black plumage, 
tbat makes a noise somewhat like the barking of a dog. 
Tbe people sent out to examine the country fell in·with 
l18\'eral habitations of the native!!', which appeared by tl .. 
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e'bella that 1fe1'8 scattered abont them, anel flie ihIea 'alt 
consumed, to hue been but very lately deserted. From 
the meanness of these hov~h, it appeared that the i ... 

·ltabitants stood low even ia the scale of savage life. 
English Cove lies a re. miles from Wallis islaad, which 

. h distant about three leagues from Cape St. George, tlte 
,latitude of .hieh is 5 degrees south, and its hmgitude 
,152 degrees 19 minutes east, aboot two thoosand five 
hundred leagues due "est from the continent of Ameriea. 
The captain weirhed anchor the 7th of September, having 
taken possession of this coootry, with all its islanct.i4 ba,.", 
ports and harbours, for his majesty King Geot~p Ill. 
nis was performed by nailing upon a high tree a piece of 
bo~cJ., faced with lead, on whieh was f!Ilgraved the 
English union flag, with the name of thf' ship and her 
eommander, the name of the Cove, and the time of her 
coming in and sailing out of it. A boat had been s£'nt out 
several ti1l,leS to examine the harbbul'll of the coast, and 

,traM one fir' these expeditions returned with a load of 
'COCea-nuts, which she procured in a fine small harbour 
about four leagues west-north-west from English Cove. 
Of this harbour the captain received so agreeable accounts 
that he thought proper to visit it, and found tliat it W8fI 

formed by two islands and the main. The largest, which 
is to the north-west, he called Cocoa-Not island, and 
the smaller, which is to the sooth-eaSt, be called Leigh's 
island. His officers named the harbour in honour of 
their captain; it is by fitr the beet station they had falleh 
in with during their long roD from the straits df Magellan. 
The captain would have continued here a sufficient ti_ 
to give his people all the refre8bments they wanted, if the 
lives of all on board, in their present unhealthy condition, 
the"quantity of ship's provisions, and the shattered state 
of the vesliel, had not depended upon their getting to 
Batavia while the mon800n continued to blow from th 
eastward. 
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, H. ~~d a,clu;»r tb~ 9tb, but was ,gain driven 'b.7 
1"incisJUl4 curreD~ into St. George's bay"which, contraf1 
~ wlJat IJ~ ~n iPp~d, be foqnd i~stead of a bay tq 
be a channel between two islands. This channel he 
tound to ~ Jlivided ." a p,"etty large island, which be 
uamed in holtourof the "uke pf Y or:k, ",nd sevef81 small 
ones lyiqg RCatl!er~ arou~d it. The land of tbe Duke of 
T ork's i,land Ues level, .-nd has a deligh~fu1 appeara~ ~ 
~e ~otfe is cover~d witb, lofty woods, aQd near the shore 
~ the hQuseB of t~ oatives, extremely numerous, ~uil,t 
amoog groy~ of ~-Dut tre~s, the whple forming .. 
prospect t~ most beautiful and romQ.ntic that can ~ 
im.,ined. The largest of the two islands that are divide" 
t»1 the c1aaQnel or strait, whicb is about eight le~u~ 
broad, tbe captain left in possessioo of its ancieJ)t nalDe of 
!'lew Brjtain. It lies on the south side, ud there is llPOD 

it ~e higb lend, anel, three remarkQble hills ,:lose tq 
fieh other, which he ~lled the Mother and Daugbters. 
7o.the northern island. he glt.ve the name of New Ireland, 
ucl m the stl'llit that of St. George'i cbannel. Continuing 

'. steer along tb~ coast of New Ireland, he discovered a 
JaqJe island, witb ~ pleasant appearance, very populous, 
whicb he named in honour of the earl of Sandwich. It 
lies in latitude 2 d«wrees 53 minutes lOUth, longitude 
149 ~egeee' .l7 lPilUlie8 .east. All the time the ship- 'la, 
oft' this island there was an incessant noie like the beatilJl 
pt a dnua; and ten' caaoes put 01" from New Ireland, 
,with allotAt .... hundred and fifty IDen on board. The' 
peq}tle e;re blat'k awl woolly heeded, but have not the fiat 
pp&e;e and tbjek lips of the Africans. None of them would 
,C't)IJI~ on bcM.r4, but cOnveyed sllCh triflet as tbey exchanged 
,{Pl' tJJe :nails and iron ofte~d them by the Englisli, upon 
ae _d ()f a long stick. The canoes \vcre long, narrow, 
and .all,' m~de :. ooeof them could not be less tbap 
.une.ty:ffJ!8t& tPrmed, _JV~er, of a siogle tree, ro~ed by 
,tJU;:ee gd ihlrt, .OD, ,Ulci without any appe81IlDc:e ,01 
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lails. These negroes,' though f;tark naked; eXCept a 

few ornaments of sheUs upon their arms and legs, had 
their heads and beards abundantly cover6d with white 
powder. 

The welltem ext1'emity of New Ireland the captain 
named Cape Byron. It lies in latitude 2 dt'grees 80 
minutes south, longitude 149 degrees 2 minutes east .. 
Over against the coast of New Ireland, to the westward 
et Cape Byron, lies a fine large island, covered with trees, 
to which he gave the name of New Hanover. To the 
weStward of New Hanover he discovered, at the distance 
of eight leagues, seven. small islands, which were named 
the Duke of P~rtland's islands; the middle of which lies 
in latitude 2 degrees 29 minutes south, longitude 14:8 
degrees 21 minutes east. Tbe ship lVas now clear of the 
.trait, whose length from Cape St. George to Cape 
Byron is above eighty leagues. The necessity which 
pushed Captain Carteret on this discovery may be very 
advantageous to future navigators, as St. George's channel 
ill a much better and shorter pas~e than round all tbe 
land and islands to the northward; and refreshments of 
various kinds may be procured from the natives inhabiting 
the opposite coasts of the channel, or the islands that lie 
near them, for beads, ribbands, lookiag·glasses, and es .. 
pecially iron tools and cutlery ware, of which they' are 
immoderately fond. 

The captain proceeded westward 'tbe lSth of September, 
and the same day discovered an island of OODsiderable 
extent, with many others, lying to the southward. From 
these many canoes, crowded with Indians, paddled to the 
lhip: they made various signs, which ,rere repeated, te 
slaow that whatever they meant the same was meant to 
them. In order to invite them on board, the ship's com
pany held up whatever triftes they thought would give 
them pleasure; but they had no sooner come within reach 
oC the· people OD deck, than they threw their lances at 
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them with great force. It was necessary' to'l'epre88 tMir 
fury by firing small shot, with which one of them was 
killed, arid the canoes rowed off with great expedition. 
In sailing along, many other canoes appeared, and 
bebaved in the same hostile manner. From one, iD 
which a man was -killed by the shot of a mU!.ket, the 
rest preeipitately leaped into the sea, which afforded aB 

opportunity of aeizing the canoe, which was full fifty feet 
long, though 08e of the smallest that had come out, aD. 
fiDed with fish, tartle, yams, and cocoa nuts. The ship 
being disengaged from this fierce and unfriendly people, 
pUl'8ued ber course along the other islands, which are 
between twenty and thirty in number, and of considerable 
extent; one in particular would alone make a large ~ng
dome The captain, not having had an observation of the 
sun for se\"eral days, and there being strong currents, 
could not exactly ascertain their situation, but he judged 
,the middle of the largest to lie in latitude 2 degrees 18 

, minutes south, longitude 146 degrees 44 minutes east, at 
the distance of five and thirty leagues from New Hanover. 
He called them Admiralty islands, and, if his ship ha.! 
been in better condition, and provided with proper articles 
fOr the Indian trade, he would have examined tbem witla 
particular attention, especially as their appearance is very 
inviting, being clothed with a beautiful verdure, the woods 
lofty and luxuriant, (ntenpersed with spots ,,-leared for 
plantation, groves of-coeOa-nut trees, and houses of the 
natives, who seem to be very numerous. With these 
islaBds it would be easy to establish a commercial inter
course, -as the superiority of our fire-arm8 would soon 
persuade the natives that all co~est is vain; and the traffic 
would be advantageous on both sides, 88 the Indians might 
be supplied with many articles which they are greatly in 
want of, and the Engli8h might in all probability be sup
plied with the "faluable spiceries produced in th e MoIuccu; 

"" the A.dmiralty islands lie iD the .. me degree of latitude, 
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and the nutmeg tree was thuntl 011 theoout.of ~ be"'" 
a soil comparatively bamm .ad rocky. 

Having pal8ed these ialands the·ship COItu.ued her comw 
weat by north with. fiBe eastern breeze, IUld OB the l~ 
disconred two small islands, both low laad. level aoel 
green. The nearest the captain called DlU'OUr'. ieJaDd. 
Its latitude ill about 1 degree l' miDuW8 IIOIltll, its Io.,i
tude 148 degrees 21 minut" eatt. At no great di,tan~ 
is the other, which was called Matt,y's illand, aad t",. 
othen, still smaller, lyiag to the south-weat, were caU~ 
Stephen's islands. All these have a beaautifuJ greeD appear
ance, are covered with trees, and ~pl_hed with inba
bitants. On the 25th of 8eptembf.r . the ship f.,U in agaie 
with land, which proved to be tltree' islands, the largest. 
lying fifty miles north of the line, and in longitude laT 
degrees 51 minutes east. Several canoell soon ~me of, 
tilled with the natives, who, after making 8i~.s of peace, 
came 00 board without the "ast a.ppearanoe of fe.r or 
distrust. They fold their coeoa~nuts with great pleas....., 
.for small pieces of iron. They are of tbe IIJGian copper 
colour, their features pleasing, their teeth l'elQarkably 
white and even, of the common stature, nilPble, vigoroulI 
and active in a 8urprising degree. They are not, ... the 
other people on all the islands that had been visited, quite 
naked, though they had only a slight covering for tIatt 
'Waist, which consisted of a narrow piece of fioemattiag. 
They ofered to leave a certain number of their people as 
pledges, if the sailors would go on shore, to which they 
-.trongly urged them; and one oftbem would by.no I8eUS 

leaTe the ship when she pUl'IlUed ber'course; the eaptUa 
carried him to Celebes, ~h.re, being taken ill at sea, ., 
1l0fortunateJy died. The ilJands am which he had beea 
taken were remat'kably small and low, the largest being 
:no more tban fi~ miles in cOOIpua. The 'raptaiD. p'" 
't1aem the name of Freewill illude, from the IOCiaitIe ad 
beoeToleut diepoaitio.n.s tile .tiy ... 

• 
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, , The lemainiDg roate of Captain Carteret to the·eout 
et' Mindanao, and t'rem thence to the island of Celebes" 
had been explored by Dampier.and other na.igatOl'8. But 
the captain'" rectified aenral mistakes which hii predeo
..eessors·bad faIleD ioto, particaI ... ly in the account of the 
,trait of Macassar. He made the entrance of tbis !!trait 
the 1.th of November, and ancbort'd befOre the town of 
Macassar the 11th of DeeelDber. In the neigbbourbood 
'Of tbis place be obtaiaed permi.iOll, after mum alter
cation and many threats ueed with the Dutch governor, t8 
4:ontinue a coDsiderable time, until the crew were a littl. 
ftCOvered from their lansuor and debility, and the ship 
pllt in· a condition to uDdertake her voyage to Batavia. 
This voyage being 8ucceisMly performed, the Captaill 
doubled the Oape of Good Hope, and had a pleasant 
".sage to the island or St. Helena. He left this place 

. tbe 24th of January, 1769, to p1'08ecute bis voyage to 
England; and after a month's navigation discovered a ship 
to· leeward, in tbe sonth-west quarter, which hoisted 
French coloun. When this abip was near enough to hail 
·the Swallow, Captain Carteret was surprised to hear the 
.Frenchman mention bis own name as well as that of biB 
... hip, inquiring ·after his bealth, and telling him, that 
.after the retum of the .Dolphin to Europe, it was believed 
he had stdFered shipwreck in the strait of Magellan, and 
that two ships had beea stmt out in quest of him. The 
captaill asked ill hi. turn wbo it was that was 80 well 
ecquainted with all these particulan, aDd how this know
ledge had been acquired. The Frenchman answered, that 
'lite ship W88 in the service of their Ealt India company, 
commanded by Mr. Bongain\lille, .returning &em the isle 
er France, who had got .a account of the voyage of the 
;DoIphin and Swallow tram the French Guette at ttre 
-cape ot' Good Hope. AR oIier W88 theR made of supply
iD« the Swallow with rehhmellts, which wu a IDefe 

ftlrbal civility, .. the lhip had imRteCtiately'IlBed fnHn 
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the same place; at which Mr. Bougainville himself had Mea 
supplied; and it Was asked if Captain Carteret had aDY 
letters to send to France. As he happened to have several, 
which he had received from French gentlemen at the Cape; 
tbis furnished an oceaaion to Mr. Bougainville to &end hi. 
boat on ooard, which was precisely what he desired. A 
young officer, dressed in a waistcoat and trowsen, but 
whose rank Captain Carteret soon found to be superiour 
to his appearance, came down to the cabin; and being 
.. ked several questions by Captain Carteret, to which he 
replied with great readiness aod ingenuity, contrived to 
introduce inquiries concerning the straits of MageUan, the 
hardships which the Swallow had suft"ered in her voyage, 
and other topics equally interesting. 1'hese questioos the 
captain endeavoured to elude as long as it \Vas possible; 
but the queries of tbe young Frenchman beeoming too 
particular and troublesome, having desired to know on 
what lIide the equator the Swallow had crossed the South 
Seas, the captain rose up abruptly witb some marks of dis
pleasure. Hill visitor was going to make an apology, to 
prevent which Captain Cllrteret desired him to present hi. 
compliments to Mr. Bougain,-ille, and in return for his 
obliging civilitit.'8, present him with one of the ap-owI 
witb whicb the Indians had wounded some of the EngHsb. 

Wben tbe captain came on deck be was asked by his 
lieutenant whether the Frenchman had entertained him 
with an account of his voyage. This led him to espIai. 
the general purport of their conversation, upon which the 
lieutenllRt observed, that the boat's crew had not kept 
. their secret as well as their officer, but given sufficient 
intimation, that they had been round the world, men
tioning the diWerent places they had touched at, an. 
many particulars of their voyage. This disingenuous 
arti6ce of Mr. Bougainville, to draw Captain Carteret 
into a breach of his obligation to secrecy, was unworthy 
of that spirit of enterprise, wh;ich . led him to qndertake 10 
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dangerous a navigation, which be has related with 10 

much elegtlnce. 
According to his own account, he qiled uom France in 

November, 1766, in the frigate La Boudeuse; and having 
spent some time on the coast of Brazil, and at Falkland 
islands, got into the Southern ocean, by the straits of 
Magellan, in January, 1768. In this ocean he discovered 
the four Faeardines, tbe isle of Lanciers, Harpe island, 
Thrum Cap, and Bow island. About twenty leagues 
farther to the west he discovered four other islands, and 
afterwards fell in with Otaheite, isles of Navigators, and 
Forlorn Hope, wbich to him were nf'W discoveries. He 
then passed through between the Hebrid£'s; discovered 
the shoal of Diana, the land of Cape Deliverance; several 
8mall islands to the north; passed the coast of New 
Ireland; touched at BataYia; and arrived in France in 

. March, 1769, about the same time tbat Captain Carteret 
arrived in England. 

The admiralty did not wait for his arrival to fit out 
another expedition, which was attend£'d with circum
_tances peculiarly interesting. The brilliant discovf'riea 
of Captain WaUis, who returned to England, in May, 
1768, inspired the most sanguine hopes of completing the 
great purpose for which all these voyages bad been under
taken. Many southern lands were already discovered, 
which heightened the probability of finding at length the 
great Terra Australis incognita, which had been so lon'g 
80ught for in vain. Among the countries which Wallis 
bad discovered and explored, was the island of Otalteite, 
the situation of which appeared extremely proper for 
answering a particular purpose, which the admiralty had 
in their view in the present expedition, besides· the ge: 
neret design of. discovering unknown lands. The. year 
t769 wll;B rendered remarkable by the transit of the planet 
1i{ enus over the disk of tbe suo ~ a phcenomenon of the 
p-eatest importance to the sciences of astronomy, geo-
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pp6, and nevigation; and w"icll every where enpgei 
the attention of the learned in those branches of know
Jedce. In the begiRDing of tbe year· 1768, tbe royal 
society presented a memorial to hii majesty, settiag fort,h 
the advantages to be derived fr.om accurate obeervatio~ 
et this tJoa88it in different parts of the world ;partiCfularl, 
i'om a set of such obaervatioD8 made in a southern la#
tode, between the 140th aud lSOth degrees of longitude, 
west from the royal observatory at GreemVi~h; b~t that 
the society were in no oondition to defray the e~nse 
necessary for equipping vessels ·to co .. vey the observers to 
their destined stations. In consequence of this memon,d, 
the admiralty were 4ireeted .by his ml\iesty to' prol'ida 
proper vessels for the purpose. A.ccordingly, the En. 
deal'our bark, which had. been built for the coal trade, 
was purchased aod fitted out for the 80utherfl. "OJIlI'. 
and tile command of her entrusted to Lieutenant, after
wards Captain, Cook, himself a distinguished member of' 

• 
the royal society, and ':appointed by his associate., in 
coqjunetion with Mr. Charles Green, the aaroDomer, to 
Plake the requisite observations on the transit. 

Captain· Cook sailed from Deptford the 30th of J 01" 
1768, with instructions to pl'oceed directly to Otahei4e; 
and, after the astronomical observatioDs should be com
pleted, ·to prosecute .the design of making cliscove~ies .in 
the Pacific ocean, by proceeding southward to tbe latitude 
of 4,{J degrees, and if he did not find land to continue his 
voyage to the west, between the latitudes of 40 degrees 
aod 36 degrees south, till·he fen in with New Zealand. 
which be was directed to explore; and the"ee to retlll"lJ 
to Eogland by such route as he should judge most COB

nnient. 
In executing these instructions, Mr. Cook ~deaVf)uftd 

. to make a direct COUl'Be to Otaheite, aDd· in pert suc
ceeded; but when he eame withiD the tropic he fell jp 

with eeYeral islands, which had ROt been before dja(:o. 
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ftftd. lie remiline. t4aree IIIOIIt11s at OtaJaeite, ad t1ren 
_ .... _DY neighbGuriag Uiaud., till then WlDoW" 
OR 'the 6tb of October, 1769, he ·fell in with the .east 
eicle fJIf New Zeam.~ &Bd COWD8eti ·exploriDg the eout 
of·tllis reoontry till dae31st of"MaJdl, 1771). Be tbea 
preceeded. to New Hollalld, and surveyed its eaatera 
GOasts, wlRu iaad not t»een hefote visited; and fJIUISiIIg 
between it, northet'n extremity _d New Guiaea, after .. 
.... touched at dIe ialud of. Savu, Batavia, the Cape 
of Good :Hope, and:St. llelena, and 811'iTeti in,Eopuul 
.. 'the fJth dfJuty, 1771. 
. ,Besides"e astreoomiea1 purpeaes :whicb were.all8wered 
by this 'Voy.age, anti ,the important discoveries of new 
lands, made in tile eoune of the longest navigation 
'hitherto 'undertaken, the expedition ,of Captain .Cook wu 
1iIltiosuislted by another oircumstuce particuJany iute
reeting to'the;lovers· of philosophy. The expedition was 
adorned :by the presence of 1\Ir. Bal1ks, a maD.of lette ... 
as ·weH as Gf fortune, wbo was acoompanied by Dr. 
6olander, an accomplished disciple of LinneU8. Bo. 
tbeae gentleoaen w~e remarkable ,f ... r (lD extensive and' 
accurate knowledge of natural history, and being other
Wise ,men of liberal education and principles, they were 
Id totnlike various/observations, not,only on the natural 
euri08itietl .and -productions, but on .the manDen, policy, 
religion and lal1go. of the several countl'ies'which they 
visited. Seldom have men'of 8Qcbtalents possessed tbat 
.pirit of daring.eDterprize "hich prompts to the discovery 
and,examination of unknown .Iallds. Seldom have distant 
ItOtIntries been ,visited and described by philollOphers; for 
avariee and ambition, and not ,tbe thir.st of knowledge, 
have .generally excited to luch undertakings men of a 
hOld·gad hardy bot of a narrow and illiberal spirit. The 
Uigenious observations made . during the course of the, 
prevent voyap, -:tead to' fill 'up ,the pieture of which 
.rlDer UNiptol'liJ:bad 9a1y;ilret.ebed the outliOtl. 
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The reeepti~n which Captain Cook and his COIDpaIliou 

IIH't with from the Portaguese at Rio de J aoeiro, where 
.e put in, the t:Jth of November, in order to purchase 
provisions and necessaries, was JD08t unworthy. of the 
design in which they were engaged. That ignorant su
perstitious .people could form no idea of the object of their 
Toyage. The purpose of making philosophical disc:o,veries 
they treated with tbe utmost contempt, and watched the 
peJ'llons of the English travellers with all the jealous 
leverity of fear and ignonnce. M.r. Cook contiQued.his 
voyage to the straits of Le Maire, which separate Staten 
island &om Terra del Fuego. He arrived at the .entrance 
of tbe straits the Uth of January, which is. near the 
middle of SUDlmer in those par~. As tbe weather was 
calm, Mr. Banks was desirous of examining the CC*.lt of 
tbe main land, and ascending a mountain which appeared 
at a little distance, in search of plants. This was elTected; 
but 80 excessive is the cold in the southern hemisphere, 
that, at a degree of latitude which in the summer JQQDtha 

is temperate in Europe, all those who undertook .this 
f· expedition were in danger of being &ozeD to death; and 

several of Mr. Banks's attendants actually perished. 
In thill miserable climate the inhabitants lappea~ to 

be the most destitute and forlorn of all human beiJl88. 
They have no dwelling but a wretched hovel of sticks and 
grass, which not only admits the ~ind, but the snow and 
the rain. They are destitute of every convenience that 
is furnished by the rudest art, baving no implement even 
to dress their food. They, have no other clothing than 
the skin of the guanicoe or seal, which is thrown over 
their shoulders, drawn over their feet, and worn round 
the waists of the women 8.IJ a succedaneum for a fig-leaf. 
Shell fish seems to be their only food, which being in no 
great plenty in any particular place, obliges them to 
wander perpetually in small hordes, ov.er thOlJe. dreary 
and inhospitable regions, which appear 80, ill fitied to 
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to ~ the 'liat;itations of men. ;Yet" these"savage 'tiibei 
are, perhaps, only mieerable in the m.aginati()Ds of those 
who s~y them, and who, placing tlietnselves in their 
litualion, conceiTe wIIat exquisite sufFerings they would 
feel if reduced to the same manner of life. The wan
deiinK i .... bitants of Terra del FUego are 'contented with 
tbeir lcJt. Though deprived of whatever is comfortable, 
they al'e studious to adorn their persons. Their faces are 
painted in vatious forms ~ the region of the eye generally 
white, and the rest of the face diversified with·streaka of 
red and black. ' 

The captain tell in with the island oC Terra dell<'tiego 
about twenty leagues to the westward of the strait of L8 
Man-e. The strait itself is about five leagues long and as 
many broad; and has a bay in the middle of it, which 
al'ords good anchorage, as well as excellent wood and 
water. The doubling or Cape Horn has been so much 
drt!aded, that, in the general opinion, it is more eligible 
to pass through the strait of Magellan; but Captain 
Cook's experience seems to prove the contrary; for he 
was no more than thirty-three days in eOming round the 
land of Terra del Fuego, trOm the east entrance oC the 
.trait of Le Maire; whereas Captain' WalIis employed 
above three months in gettioS' through the straits of 
Magellan in the same season of the year. 

Captain Cook, eontinaiog his voyage in a north-weaterly 
directioo, observed the latitude,' on the 24th of March, 
1769, to be ft degrees 11 mhiutes south, and longitude 
1~ clegrees 55 min utes west. Some of the people, who 
were upon the watch in the night, reported that they saw 
• log or wood paB8 by the ship, and that the sea, which 
was rathel' rough, became suddenly as smooth as a mill
pool; However, they fell in with no land till the 4th of 
April, ,..en an island of an oval form appeared at the 
distance of a' few leagues. They approacbed it on the. 
aorth lide within a mile, but, fbuntI n6 bottom witll.o. 
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lau,,~ ~d .thjr.ty M_m DC ljpe.'l'be _la,le is CM"" 
.,ith n.-, ~~~1 twllft'au~ ~~a.\K ~8; ;8Dl~ 
~lte p.o~.. ~ .• bi~ tu ~.'t18 WQre I!efJI .".wo. i.tJ 
areat .n,~era.l'~ c:aptAj .. Qa"," tW4 ~ iMM, 
It .is sit~ate~ ~ J..titude 18 ~ 47 Mutef ..,¥th, 
,Dd lq"tude J~ .cl.~es. ,,¥a.-e, ".eat. 10 pH'Miq 
lthJ l'Ql" ,,_~ ,he ftdl bJ. ··wlth .severeJ. other ia.ooa~ 
~de~, i~,ds ~ ~ gt'IJ't WiltaQCe fr_ ~ .... 
'fhetle ·were 1l.\ru.-b C~ .. Grq1f.f'I, BiR ~tA; u4 
f4W~., .8 which C~"jp Wa1AiJ Jw,d air. tlle ..... e w. 
Osoahurgb • 

. Qfl t\le ll~h of !pr.,il 'b,.1\O """ t.eeP .. -heM • .ww traS 

!tgo,rn ~ its .lUtll~tiQll tq l.-e Ota1J.eitte. ~ 8{lIA~ ~ it 
~,.s,cr,wed in the r;qy.IIJ" of c.ap"" W.w., ~ wbKll .. 
p~e ~h.~ n,~e Qf l):ing .Q~. IU'. i_d.. W ..... 
"'if ~nw J\~ W t~ ,,'-we, it I!M imaaU\elr lID 
fONIN#e4 ." ~~ .tiv~ it tAl.eir CNo,a, ·wN ~.~d ~ 
~u'" f~ujt ~tI"'liH ~ ~ ni~ .al¥l tIP,. ... 
~bes, in .~~e r..-lt!ealja 8Jld ~e,r triBes. SoQa ... 
~i"ed ~". ~ou, i\l ~ WIJie "1Il8 oftIJo .... ba .... 
1f~~ .. ~~ ~~ilJej • ,QPd. dttal Af ¥1~1IIM ·with .. 
.. ~f C~ WaJ.liJ'~"p, a,wl "ho ye ... _~~ 

~qW\l t.q Mf • ..,Pw:e, tb, ~ml li~t, "bo la'" 
(Rne ro¥p~ wRf14 with th,t Q8~ 0.- Qf .... 
ancient acquaintalJ~ Clf.Jl)e Oil bov~ ud U toAD .. Ut.e 
aJaip .'" p:Q9flrly '~Uf.~, W"R~ qD IIUn .d.k iN ~t.iD 
~iJ4 ~. ~r g~~n.. 'flaP,.~ tall -..i,e.4 .. 
~11U1'1qJ of ~dsbip by ~h.e bAQtibtbl. I....., _ 
, \Ee~ w*" ·mt~4 ~w«:en liwla llJ eah • .., 6a 
~n b~~ Pr if.., .hicll .IM ..... 1 ~ ,.... 
~QJJf ~1 Jlqq,eJl~ 1W4 ~w,.rful lWijoqIJ.. TfIe akip 
C"Jfntjp,,~ qI\,~ c~ qf Om~eit" ~e JPQotblJ, _ •• 
.. lth ~.lJati,~ ~ eMMil\i~g tle iMtn~. Tke AJ'd~. 
q.t~ Rf ~Qic .a, • spib IJJJil fa,: • ~ .... 
~lle.r ~ .. il iP&' '" folf~; • hfteh.et 10, • bPa; apl"· ..... 
~THws.a. !N p~4-·fwit, fi»r .., ,..;,t_ s_ MiL 
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Loeking.glllsses, klKvea,.iid ~ fIt4! e1.ue'l\t a,tltles 
of commerte, and feW these let~, tbiJig' may ~ obtai~ 
nick the natives ttIB beet01t. Dutil\g Ch whole till\e 
.. t tbe Ea,lish' Oontinoed her., .~y li'fUd in tbe mosf 
fiimdl,y imetcOurse with Ihe Intliadtl; Mut tol\sidered 
tile _and aet Q befere iiI a eW'8Ol'y Iftan~, but witlt'g 
riiaal attention. 

Though Otahei. lies "ithiil t~ tropic of Capricol'1t, it 
y' OIl. (jf the most .healthy and delightful spots in tM 
world. The ~t is not treublesome, aftd the air is so 

• pare that ftesh ... eat will keep ... ery weR lot two day'; 
and IItb ae day. The 1V;ad. generally blow ,from f~ 
"moDI between east and south; the tide rises but little, 
... cI' being governed by the WiDth is exttemely uncel'tahl. 
The COIIII8t is of a hold elevation, ,. like an aJrlfbi
"'-eatre, uti the lIIOuntain, e ... ery whete eovered witIW 
.rood, present to tlle view the Ift~ captivatil!lg ptospeet .. 
The delle. all 6ver tlris islalut appear te hav~ ~8 buI'M j 
and "ere an other IDM'b of 'riolent cc)Deusaione and su~ 
t6lTant*J. firerl, by .hie. tlWe ace of 'nat01e 'aa bc!eJr 
aleenj iD tIlis anti the BeighhMlti~ islett. 'TIle,eJdteriowl 
I'IIDg8I or hills are sometime. bawea, lAd ecJIItaift a' paW 
,quality fII yellowisla eM" Milled with iHn ~J batthff, 
excepted, there are no other indicatiod8 of metals, fW 

.... hIe IlliD8l"&ls of .n,. kiDtI • 
• The soil er Otabeite is • rid, black! 'MOuld, JWOd1lcllll 

tipOntaneouety a great -variety of tie Ill~ e~lle1it "'niu,. 
~r c:aIles; "hicll the inbabitantB eat raw; ringer, tar
..,.ne, .... a great IMUIIiber ()f othl' excel_ foets; 1Vhiela 
.-e UIIlulown in other eli81de8. The treel' aft! tbe gteate .. 
euriosit.1 of Otabeite. The ChiJJeMJ paper-molbeny tre. 
i., that 01 whieh the _Vel make their doth. Tu ...... 
01 tire bread (nait tl'fJe, wbMh fttrniehes nourish..... too 
tile •• le ilIand, is six feet i& tIE girth,. IIld about twenty 
.. _ the branelles. There is a species of the fig, the 
~ of which beading down, take nlh: root in U-

St. 
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earth, aDd tbUl form ... eo.ri. of trunks, united by Il 

eommon vegetation, whieJa have the. appE'Ill'8oce of one· 
stock of 'utonisbiDg magnitude. A.nother tree, coverecl 
with a «hIrk .... n foliage, bean golden apples, wbicl 
resemble the ~ana or pine-apple, in juiciness and 8a
vour •. Tbe IDOIt beautiful tree in the world received tbe 
Dame of Barringtonia, the natives call it huddoo; it bad .. 
great abundance of flowers, larger than lilies, and per
fectly white, excepting the tips of their numeroUl chiv", 
which were of a bright crimson. Tbe fruit, which i. a 
large nut, has the property of various plants of tropical 
clilllates, of intoxicating fish, 80 that they come to the 
surl8ce of the water, and suffer themselves to be taken 
by band •. There is a great variety of excellent fish, which, 
as they form the principal object of luxury, the catching 
of them is tbe main occupation of tile natives. There 
are no venemous reptiles or troublesome inlleCts, but anti . 
and mosquitos. Besides poultry, exactly like those of 
Europe, there are wild ducks; beautiful green turtle 
floyes; large pigeon. of a deep blue plumage; par..,.aetI valued for their red &lkera, and often seen tame 
ill the houeI or dae natives. There are no quadrupeda 
ia the island, but hop, clop, and rata; all which are 
atremely numerous. 

The per80DI of the inhabitants being eumined with. 
particular attenUen, there WIll no occasion to alter the 
UIea whicla Captain Wallis had given of them. Captaia 
Cook rather ... to heighten the paneryric; and Mr. 
Bougaiaville alirme, that were a painter to delineate .. 
Herculea or a Man, it would be impossible to disco ... 
.. ore. adfllatageoue __ ela. The women of the lower 
ranks are of a amaller stature than the rest, which·u 
attributed to their early and promiBCUOus intercoorse witJa 
lDeR ; for the better sort, who do not gratifY their paaai0D8 

in the same unbridlN manner, are above the middle 
.. ture of the E~peans. The men of consequence is 
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the island wear the nail. of theidinsen long, which tile,
,consider as a very honourable distinction, since o1)ly such 
people as have no occasion to work can sutrer them to 
grow to that length. The women always cut their hair 
abort round their head.. Both men and women have the 
Itiade .. part ·of their thighs and loins marked with black 
Jines' hi va:rious' directions, by striking the 'teeth of an 
instrument somewhat like a comb through the ski~, and' 
I'1Ibbinr into tJte punctures a kind of paste made of soot 
and 'oil, which leaveS an indelible stain. This custom, 
"lticb is called tattoWing, is common to ail penontt heyond 
the age of twelve years; and the -legs of people of supe
riour rank and authority are cheequered with the same 
decorations. Both sexes are not only decently but grace
tuny clothed with the stuff above-mentiolletl. Tbe dress • 
of the better sort of women consists pr several pieces; 
ODe is' .rapped round the waist, 80 as to hang down in 
the fonn of a petticoat, .nd lteinr tJf a thin pliable tex
ture, dMplays an elegant figure to the greatest adYanta,ge. 
" Tbe women of Otaheite," says Mr. de Bougainville, 
" have features 1lS agreeable as those or the Europeans; 
" and are unrivalled in the lIymmetry and beautiful pro
" portion of their limbs. The men who live much on, 
" the water are of a redder complexion than those who 
" ehiefty reside on shore. Some have their hair brown, 
-" red 01' flaxen, in which they are exception, to all the 
" natives of Asia, Africa, and America, who have their 
" hair univenally black." 

Their houses are· notbing more thana roof, scarcely 
fbur feet from the ground, raiaed on three rows of pillars, 
one row on each side, and one in the middle. The 
eoftring eonsilts of palm leaves, the pillars of wood, and 
tile ftoor is strewed with hay or covered with mats. These 
ample habitations contain no otllel' furniture except a few 
bloeks of wood, whieh se"e them as pillows, and their 
ordinary apparel ia made use ot insteacl ot blankets .nc1 
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I~. 'l1ae';' ~ tile ·ho., is ~ .... ., 
QIlmber wbic:h coastitutea -the _ily, 1Nl'" is .• ldo¥a .... ) 
~d e~cept cb&ri,ag the b.oun QC "pose. . la .. do,....., 
~8 it is the establiehed rule tOr the ..... ter amlIPis_ 
tQ 8~p jJl ~ micJd1e, round them the ~ ~ 
ia. tu ~~ circle tbe ~nm"rriefl --ea, _lIt""~ 
-* .. tl4~ .uremittJ QC the shed, or iu fair w~.r· in. '"' 
~~r. 

lh~Jl' "re qu.ite ~qwt.inted with the ~"'!QC,~, 
'Y"'~' (UI the.)' hve DQ veaels a ... tbem. $b'" ,wjU'M't 
tM _~ of t" fire. Their meat i,. .t1l!lq41itn¥4i;" 
~d. tuy use shella mr ,~v~, but aM lri .... 
tiRi~rs. So," ~. tla, PStt fIi ... UMe.'" ...,. 
in .. ~it.u.Q of tile li:nglNll, W w. .... tQW. .. •• 

':ija,..IF.e,\fw,orlh,that they equld Bot &Uw.. .. l~ 
~,~; ~ ~ mere fiMCQ of 1aa.Jm, tU It_ ~ ... ~ 
tR,tl\e m~~"l\:l¥ie, th~ food at the eH-:of ... , ....... . 
tD,tJte~. Their gWoleral "ri,u~ ~ "", ... , Ol" the,1fti)k .. 

t1M c~:'.I1t'" '.tu, _ye " plant Galled 4IrOt.I .., of._ 
i~xj~ml CJU~ty, whidl the meD IQJke .QS8 of sparingly" 
t~ WO~ell ,ev.er ~ awl tbey teitifiecl ~,rsi,on '-' ,_ atl!ohg 

liCllJR1'J w4id1 w~. oft'ered tlaem. They eat aloae, or at 
l~t, qql, i4 Clomp.ny with ~ guest that .,pens to come
i~; .au.d. tl¥' ~ u4 "OQl~ &eVer sit dow~ top". to a

IDAl,. Persolls. of ~ak are oon~tly "cl by tMir late·· 
ri<J!IJrs, .. fi:eqpen~y. ~~ir WOlIJen, Imcl thi!h'''''''''' .~..,. 
stro.gly con.6.med, that a chief who dieed 0Jll boIri~
Endeavour, would have returned without .--t,; iI Ohe

of tbe. ~rvQR.ts had 1lQt &cl him •. ~~ ori«ia.,of fIIIese 
sing.Jar· Cl1$to~B has. nQt ~ ~~ tlw ideal 01 
cl8lliBlineS8 to.which the~ peop\e are soatronw .... hfNl,. 
tbat they perform their. abluttons aneDt!· t~ ~ 
clay, lJIay, perhaps_ account for the great .... 'a ~ \ 
iq.lie fed. But tha.t a.p~1e relP~kably fo ..... ..,. 
apd particularly that of their w.omen, sbouJd-.oIP..,,,*, 
plMBur~.P:Q~~t-b, tab., ··"hare, IUIlQDg ell o~ ~ 
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1fbether',,,,, ., ~ t..,: ,haw .,..4 pthieipilU,. ~n. 
~ .Itruly iMJlpfiabkt. C.pt1IihV~1r imag;nH tit .. 
... __ • ' '~:r 'amol1g; the blhIlM&ftta' bf 6t.i~ 
JftIt ..... ~. ~. 14Mle; .uper8titi008· 6pidi~ft,; lidt 
tIIey, con_ml, .MtJ;,th8<;Cf')fttnirj'; ,They 'lite 8lllil~ 
....., eaidf bMad~:i,,\t1lfll'ti~Ilf'; bUlI,.fly j't· ,'1t9i' ri~t< t.J 
eat alone they neft!t'atte8tpNd't(f~XPMili~' ,, ' 
.' . Tileleislan~" ll'ho ' )~ ~,,,,~' ~~' d)itJ: ' j~habit 
_te- dpOIedl ~ .ll tie',t.tleM.ciH oft ~weiflier; ... 
.... k...., ..... , Illidl.igdNulf,' athd ~~ attain ti 
old, ~<withtMat ~H.~ .1"~eI\i~ndielt of dtis' me)aDl 
eWy petiOlI 01 Iif'~ , M"~idlf' Boagaih1ille ~ti~!j I tfl 
old- -a; wTaom,tlKty SftIellj ·dteil' , latuiiHg', wflb'lHld ~ 
ether' clutraeter .,011; age, lINn' tt.t, ~dtkatjJe: 'OM 

whiela'i8i.iate4Ion'ldl~'ft~r6. lI'-'hltld:WaS adOtfte4l 
with· .tite hair, aad 8 1 l""~ 1ftIirebeal'd!;, alt his 'bod,y 
was nervous and lMlty;' Jte had nMtber ll'rink,", not 
.howed any otbet tollenlof decrepitude. 'l'his .eberabld 
..... 1IeCtRed displMtled' at the aM'lnt'of these Itningeraj 
retired without makihg al11 retum to tile eollrtesit!s wbieb 
the,. paid' him, 'aad iRet"" of: tailing. part jA tfte1 raptuI'H 
wbidh the- Multitude etptell8ed, his thou~tfbl and 8US'J 

piciAltllir &e8I'Qed to,illdiea~ It fear,tbat the society of a 
.ell' raee of llteft Rript disturbt~ ttwiftt6lTupted .appine. 
wIIicb be had 80 )Gnff tmj",,~, The, .... utte ... y destihrt~ 
of medical am."led~eo, wMeb' cbe, hold ineoftt~mpt; h'ut 
ther are goad' pr\!Jfleients in ~~ty,. the' opetations of 
wlliell·theyoften dperien«* tb be useAtt 0ne' of1~ 
Bopg- ..... 0;; ...... '''''· B~, ran • iatge' &'pUnter intd 
lds, fttot, which ' hil eoMpMlMfn, , aAet' ~Yilig hi,.. ~dt~ 
palo,.ioly attampt.ed to extract wtt"i.hi8peltLHni~. ' Ari 
.... Inflilllr, who baplfened tQ ' be ~t; Called a' Ibm 
.... ..,' odafl' aiM"oft the: Jtyer', whO! bating exa,..in:ed 
, ........... t_ ' fbot'~I*t ..... "'ilh8l, htt. t"~" beacb, wh~H 

1MI_bfto· •• pomtr .Itb·~' tMl ;' wnblWhich in8triJmeni .'1 ·1.,. ...... : ... ,1,;8IJ .. : •• ~t.e·lpli1lttr': 'whilt! 
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this operapon was performiag, the oIcllllUl :wtDt .a.1itde 
way into the: wood, .and returned.with · lOme pm, wh_ 
lle applied to the wound, upon a pieee of the' cloth that 
waa wrapped, round' him, and in two 4.y.linle it .... per
fec;tJy healed. Tbi.s gum was p~ by the apple. tree; 
~e .. surgeon of the ship procured ~ .. eot it, and ued·.it 
as a vulnerary baltam with great 8UCCe81. 

:' 'T;he: language of the inhabitaota of OWleite is "and 
~~ous, abounding with vowela, whieh reDden. ita 
pronuneiaaon easilyaequirecL It is almost 'totally with
~t· inBexion eithJr of noun' 01' verbs; but • 811f1jcient 
"luam_nee with it bu not been attained to ~e 
~}lether it is copious or othenrile. It".., iapcwiWei,to 
tellCh the Indians to pronounce the, English amee' .f·tJ.eir 
(Ju.ests, but the, did Dot fiW to come as near to it ea poa
eible, the giving of the name being an indiape ........ 
uaony, w.bi~h they neyer omitted when tltey iotl'oduced. 
new acquaintanee. They converted the English names 
into words r~mbling Spaniah or ItaliaD; Cook they 
c:alIed Toote; Hicks, Hele; Mr. Gore, Toarro; Dr. So· 
lander, Torano; , Parkin8on, Patini; Mr. Monkbouse, a 
.. idshipman, they called M.atte, whiehlligniiee in their 
Jflnguage dead, because he Commanded a party thatkilled 
a man for stealing a musket. The nearest UaitMion;they 
~uld reacb of King Gcorge, wuby callior him Kibiup. 
They are not d~titute of renius for the eeie~60op. 
«.ey have DO opportunity of cultivating thf'm. A. JIUIIIIIOf 
()t",beite, engraved for Captain Cook',s lint voyage, .. 
taken out and laid before Tuahow the high admiral,.u.. 
out worming him auy thing 01 wbat it WIll. He pl"8l8btl, 
discovered its.meaning, and was overjoyed to see •. repreo
Rntation of his own cou ... ry. These people bave a re
markable sagacity in Glretelling the weather, parti.cuI,.. 
the 'quarter from whence tJae w.iad _ill blow. In tIIeiIt 
long voyages they steer by the BUD in the day, and iD tJae 
Bight by the Itan; all of wIaich they diltiDpiah ~paratel7 
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., naaaea; -.cl: bow ill what part or the hea'Y.eDI ~e,)' 
"ill appear in· aoy of· the months, during which they are 
_ble in thei ... horisoD; nor are they lese acqnainted. with 
&M. periods of their 8DDual appearance. They reeken .ate by moons, thirteen of which compoae the year. They 
cJivide the day and tile Dipt, each iato six pads. . Th.., 
jadge of the time of the day by the heiglit of tJae 81Ul. It 
it· u, tlaat the high_ nlUBber fOr which, they .. have 

...... is two hundred. They tapftI8 the distance .h'" 

.... plaCe to ·another. by tlae tbae it 'would take to rua one 
it... TJIey enteltain DO notion or the baneful iniueace. of 
CIOiIDets, but ther consider thOle meteors which ate .JalW 
lIhOo*inc stan, as evil genii. 
-. The pveroment of the.ioha~tanta of Otaheite iaicom .. 

pared by Dr. Hawkeaworth to the earl" state. o£ eVAJIIJ 
Dation in Europe under the feudal .ystem. There is a 
king or 80vereiga in .ch of the two peninsulas into which 
tile island is diyided; with the lands of' the dift'ereDt dia-o 
Utieta, .who.ee .poIII88iona are cultivated by their ~ 
.. villein.. TJae. kiag pOeae8Ie8 ar le88 authorit, cxV • 
• whole society, than eaclt chieftain .poeseasea in bis ••• 
clieVict,. and the noblee are aearer on a foetiDg with. their: 
80vemipthan the lower ranks ~.w.ith the nobl .. ·.In ... 
~ are not. pel'mitted between the noble. .an' 
• vuJpr; every advantap ·and hoiaolll' is confined,~ 
tile tbrmer;aad eYen 8tlCh artielet of.food as are 1'etkoa_ 
c1elieaciea, pork, fish uul rowl, 8ft" oo.1y to l.le uaed .by the. 
aobilitJ. . or theIe .tlaere are cWFerent 'orden, . 81 iD all the 
AacW ki....... There are dil'erent liveriet, sO to 
..,.., to diatinpiah theae orders.; and·the rankof.eTei'y 
"yid. is ucertained by the heigbt at which tlaeir 8ft-,' 

..... ev. their _ea. Like the :ancieDt nobilit, 01 .rope, they eqjoy the rigkt of private WW-; and each 
;aoW ..... at tile h.d or .his VIt88aIs,. repel. injuries, aad. 
.... taiaa hie riglats, b, the decision of 1lI'IDI. Thtii'iit· 
... nee, iadNd, over thfir followers .alDOlt powerfUl. 
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Th~ h...-iIit~''''ef''' eftDtf*"e,...,.iw 1IIli .. 
of en", crim'e .. t is CIOIMIittMI; ... ., bf8tow I'8W8rdrJ 
inflict puni bmaRt, and tbeir decisions are 8ubmittdd 0 

with the most pal! ivcf and unre erved obedience. Ota. 
heite, therefor , affords in miniature, t,lie picture of twO' 
feudal kingdorn~, Ani the whole inhabitants, jncludin~ 

omen. and obild1"on, d6 n'Ut exceed ix thousand. One 
eil'tlum tatlce alone;. as it i related' by Dr. Hawkeswortb, 
. , p8culia~ to tbis people. The child of the prince, or ot 
the" balfdn succeeds to the' titles and, lronollN of hi~ rather 

O'on aS' it is' 001'1\; so' that a baron who was yesterday 
'stlinguisbed lly epith or honour, aDd apptoached with 

the ceremony of lowering tbe garments and uDco'l-eriDg 

ih opper plirt of the body, is to-day, if his wife be deli· 
vored of a son, reduced to the rank of aJ private person; 
.U mark of re pect beitlg' transferred to the' child, though 
tbe futheIl still continues to posse and admini ter the 
estate. re this crircumstance be. authentic, it {urDi hes Ili 

remarkable di tinction between the government of Ota.
heite arid. tbat of the feudal nations of Europe. In tbe ,
i>r~ generally prevailed over' right. The weakne otl 
rtg~ and sex often ex<lluded frdm the succ(!S 'ion thoSe whO' 
were naturally entit1s-d t.o it. Ttre esrate ofa child orofa 
1VtJllIan was otten acquired hy a. distJlnt collateral relation; 
e~en the destination' of royalty proceeded· not in a rpgu18l' 
lin~, the ul1cle often· usurping dm rights of a' tI 

brother those: ell a daugtlte,'. " 
Tlit' religio/f of tbeSE!' islpnders ' not tlie circun'l t 

lfhich fint attracts the attention o~ travetlers. Captai11 
Wallis, who first vi ited and de cribedi tben1; is incho 
to" believe, tha they .had not any r r ious wo.. hip 
beliet1 But s bsequent aceount~ inform 'uEt of their 
gi'ous tenetSlr whicb are as SlIpe HiuulJ aud! ab 
th0ge of otlrer pagan 'nations, . Tire! adinit tha 
primiti e' truth, diat all is dertived orr!#nall in 
fil1it Cllust1. But they suppose tb~ Sop1'em~,Reing to 
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itl,repatecl a ioeJI, WlalekbrougJd 'lah the ,ear; __ 
....... , ~,by the tiIIJaer,. ~ the tllirteed 
IIlQftth&r'tvhich, . i •. Con';'actiolt .with eaeh other, pncJueedl 
thei -';e.: ' I •. t.· .... _uuW8rethe Itara .d .u .... 
.... oIie.:D,of .... re ere ... , ·10 tJat the· ide_et ge ..... 
·tioo _a. dt.o.: .... ~ '1hI i .... impnaaed .i* 
piletijaJ') fctl!Qe' OD the -iiDagm.a.nOl th_ hdiImw, '"* 
er ..... ellare particulan, .l1e .... ~djate .. ( .. tile aeJiIII 
,ae ..... : ~he.r believe ...... exiJieill:e of tile 80Iil ... _.h, a .. '" ....... or I_degree of Imp .... to ... 

"_:eD~t but tlleYaJe'18iUome aoconceptiouol 
a stat",:" pmiilaeot .. re"wet Iiereahr. Th. sJrartooef 
..,piBMs' m a' iIture life, they imarine, will be jmJpor
__ cl aot to· • ..mt bat to the rank oC indioridllMl ; .... 
BObl .. enja,iog: the 6nt distiuetioft of f8lidty, while- tlaeir 
T.Il8Iale·.ani m.eins mast. be 1Mis&ed, even in the J'efi0lJ 
of spiriee,' .with a 8uhordin8le lot. Thia religieu. U!net ill 
ay_enUy cierind. tio. tIleir politiad uaagee. The pft8at;.. 
~ 88. ·ill' muy ancient oountllies, ia hereditaJly. Tg 
prieata an proJisaedI:Y th •• ea er seieace, but their kno ..... 
Wge is • .." m-.us,. _isa. iD being con
..... nt Ba the ....... BuG nmk fIf tile auhoNinabt dWifti.. 
Ws,. and t&e: ORDODI ooncerniug tile origin of dMJ u.... • 
.... , ....... dew.' from OBe ~ to ~dter, b,. 
lIMIt ta4itiOD~ i.·cI.t.cI"'hen~ and ia a phNleOlogy; 
.... telJ..isibJe. to. thoae..... do Bot belong to the laCl"d 
..... 8... ..;. 

'.Eh. general .... ers and chaNC. of the p88pl'e ..... 
swsh!aa.natu..n,1I88Illt from the limited·state ohociety is 
.hich tIley; lie;. IIDti the _t, gradatio .. o~ im~t 
to Wltieh tllley have ata_a. Their pal8ion~ tiller .... 
C)f cIaildren, - v.ielbat, bat tNDlitory. They plll8 .... 
deDly, yetllrithout any apparat· eause, &om·an nceIa·of 
pidf to tlte traDIp01iB of joy.. . 'Jheir. pi'apenlliey t\)I parti
oul_ ~ lib-tW et alii r.de people, i .. &fnm~;' 
.... tlaeir icWitl' inviolaWtr. When t&. BngIa' ~ 
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them {or.th, second time,"every Indian choee hit'fri", •• 
With' a diipdaitioD utltunUj generous, they discoYenMl' a 
singular propensity to·. theft. . Of thi.' tbere are innu
merable examples in all the- aceouDta whieh are related of 
them. But perhaps it has Dot been su8icientiy atteadecl 
to, that their iDclination. to this .. ice might depend lea OD 

the depravity of· thmr moral principles, than on their 
limited notionil of' property. '. EYen after they had experi
enced the power of ' their new visitants, they continued to 
pilfer as afilli4uously,as.btfcwe; 'and persons wIlo, in·other 
respects" displayed'.no smaR:elevat~ 01 char.act~;, had • 
particular. predilection fOr.' ,riebes aequiredbY&tealtlr. :,' i 
, ,Anotlter trait of,; tbeir ,ehBraeter, Dich Inid been iD 

1I0tae Oleasureinietak.en by the first ,UaveDen iDto their 
country; is tbe'licentiousnesS: of their amours. Mr. de 
Bougainville·and Dr. Ha:wkesw9fth assert, tW there were 
no women in· the, island who bad the smallest pretensiona 
to ch~tity. This Blsertion,' hoiwever;Captain C~_
covered to, be too general. The, women ·of rank, .that is, 
all the .female ,noble&8t'; are DOt 'devoid of h~nour; al
though they do not ,illlSfine tMir'inferiours ought to be 
condemned .for yielding te promiscuous love. But, not
withstanding the exception which tbe captain has difeo. 
vered, it l888t be aekoowledged,that their maJIIIIfn iD dais 
particular' are lJum as could 'seareely esc:ape:,obl8rvatioa 
and C8neure. When the Dolphin first appeared' on the 
coast, a great numbet ,of women appeared on the bead., 
and were very· importunate with the men in tbe boats to 
come on shore. They stripped themlelvee naked and en
deavoured to allure them by many wanton gestures; aJHl 
when tbey found, that notwithstanding all their endea
vours to detain tbem, the boat was putting oiF, they pelted 
them with apples and bananas, sbouting and showing 
every possible sign of derision and contempt. After this, 
canoes, with a number of wolften, came clos8 by the side 
of the ship, where the 6BIJle wanton gestures wen n-

.".' 
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pated. A regular traffic being 'established on sbore, it 
was settled that a river s~ould separate the' natives and 
the strangers, and a few only 'of the fonner should croBS 
at a time, for the purpose of trading. Several young 
women were then permitted. to cross i the river, who, 
though they were not averse from the granting of personal 
.voun, were tenacious of making the 'most of therp. An 
iron nail was commonly the. price of beauty; and in pro- • 
portion to tile charms of the «;Iamsel was the size of the 
nail which she received. The men scrilpled not to pro
.ote this kind of dealing, for fathers and brothers would 
INiag their daugbters and sistel'R, for the purpose of 
prostitution to tbe sailors. When they presented tbe 
girl, they showed a stick of the size of the nail which was 
ciemanded for her, and he who came up to the price waa 
ebided to the merehandize. 

From the unbridled licentiousneBB of the illhabitants of 
this ialand, the French gave it tbe name of the newey..' 
then. When ·Mr. de BougainviUe arrived on this shOre,. 
he was reeei,ed with the same lascivious complimenta 
which had been lavished on the English. "It was very 
" difticult," says that officer, "with luch seducing incite-. 
" ments, to keep at their w.ork five bundred yOUDg French 
" aailon, wbo had been deprived of the sight 'of women. 
.cc 101' six months." Notwithstanding the endeavours used· 
~ keep the crew in order, the captain's cook found meauI 
to escape on shore. He had no lIOOuer 'singled out a fuir, 
one, than he was immediately encircled with a large party, 
of natives, wbo stripped him of his clothes hm head to, 
foot,' aDd witb great tumult and violent exclamations,: 
examined every part othis body very minutely. When 
tJieir curiosity had beeD fully gratified they restored hi. 
clothes, and haDding the girl to him, signified by sign •. 
IRIfticiently expressive, that she was very much at his 
.emce. But by this time the ardour of the FreDchman 
Iaad lublided, and every twaultuolI8 passion wu absorbed 
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i. that of fear. He iDt .... ted them, u the only _GOr 
they ooultI beatow, to COBl'ey him OD board, ud Iae 
Naclled tU 8mp more deu thut alive. 

When Captain Cook lay off this shore, the .00000a ~ 
OtaIIeite had 110 totally .velled t ..... aeIY. of all a".. 
IaeDeioDB U ill treatlMDt· h. the E.pab aiIon, d.t 
snat . Duabere of the lower'" l'eIUIinei ... boMI ... 

, sbip, after the DUIMroDB tribe 01 ri.itaats had Ntura.ed .. 
_re iD tIae eveoias. They •• ntand, without BCNple, ta, 
pas. the night OIl board, haviog stuctied the _paaitioD of 
BritiIh ....... D 90 well .. to know that they nn DO ris • ..,.. 
eonfWiag in tlutm, but, OD the flOIItrary, misht ade .... 
or evf1IY bead, oall aM _tcIIet tbat thew lew811 eo.t.t 
_ter. The nening, tIa.-eCore, W. 81 eompletely cJe. 
6stetl to mirth and plaswe, .. if dae Rlip .ad beea at 
Spithead iDl!ltead of Otaheite. ....e it wo ped'eetly dark 
tIIe ..... D __ bled 011 die foNCUtle, and ORe of them 
Itlo~ a .te wida her ROItrih, all 01 dNm tIaacefI it 
ftI'iet;y of Un.. .... i .. their eeUDtry, IBOIJt 'of wIdeJr 
1NI'8 little CGIlIisteat with Earopeaa ideM' or delimcy. 
_Yell the itetter 10ft ue not atinl,. aelll}Jt8d fro. de 
IIIdioul __ ..... A chief III1iMd o-tai _e on board, 

_puiIct bf hi8 wife aDd two .. ten; OIIe of "lom, 
...ad Morani, .. a melt paeftll &gun, with tfte IHst 
tWiaate ........ tilal ........ of tbe bands aIN1 all alMwe 
tile 1IODe; an iael"able .we .t oa Iter countenance; ler 
.. iIatioa at teeing the- Dew"jeds 8ft boant the ~ip 
tIiIplayet w.1I i. the liwHest HpNIIionl; aer was &he. 
atWi_ with _king ro •• d the clecB, but deaoended 
.., tit. o~n' _iDs, att8Ided· by. «endem_ of tile-
1iIip. H...,iag ..ne.ty enmiaett f1'Iery part, Moruei 
tDek a puticulu fana" to a pair of eieet& which' she saw' 
.-oil ene et the bedI, and IIIMIe • Dumber fI hitleaw 
"mpt" to obtain them &oa .er condaetor, to whom they 
beloo8'8d. H. preposetl a speciaJIAlvour as the condition. 
She laeeitaW 18B1e~' _flat Jut, witft seeming mude 
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.... , co...... But· when die yi.ldiD~ lIymph'1'1I 
~ to .BlTea .... , tu 8hip ..truck vio1eDt1J on ·tIle reef, 
••• the ~ icM"er, more 8enaible te danpr ilia. to 
laa. Ai .. ...., :quittH her .ariSed dJanu, aM .., 
apeD·... R.,.~ecl _ieks ~ tfle COnditiOD eI tu 
... IJIOJIe 8lar.iag; ev.,. penoa OD oo.rd eKerted hila. 
IfIIf .to ... .0..- oatbil ..... ney; at length they 
Woul"& ,_ ,apm to &.at. 'WIaeD die danger "'0"., 
.. o-.r -hethought himeelt.or .bis eIIaodoned r.ir 0"'; 
1Mat.~ .. iu. hiseabia Iae fouod' her gone, aDd his bed 
Itrippqd.of_ lheett. IIAnrai., iaoweveI', had ~ 
tile tIaeft .itla IUch cler1t.erity, as. would ha. l'endend it 
_t ..., ~"le_t ~ •• ortby aIMOSthe Sputa .. ; 
"viag appeared on deek, and OOBtinud a eoaIidetUle 
time, ·.ithou.t e_ing _y' .i .... t of her acquiaitiea. 
WQlll' .... ,.. aner thit aiveoture, tile same 0"', ...... 
puied tay."'" otIaen, coDing .~Ilt tile eoantry, came 
.. tW.pet 'Re", O~ and Jais air liet.er __ d. He 
tIaou"bt it to DO PUrpGle to inquire after Iais IotIt bei liaea, 
.... _~ ratMr to raa8w bia IIlicit .. iODl t~ the lady. 
Bads, Daila, .... nrioua· trilea .• tnt ..... ated to .... , 
,...h the readily aeeepted, but JWQai.ed idexible to tile 
pe=iuate ad4IreaIea .r·... Io,er. 8JIe ft8 aUeady ia 
,...-D of the sheets, which ..... the ODIy wealth 01 
III8icient "al.e in Iter eyea to iad8ee _ to ..... tile 
truaient .m .... of a .~._; "ah she was .-_ 
ft.,. ..... C8IIntrywo ... of admitti" ltIw.tawa, or am 01 
dill loweat ... ., to ber hed at ~; ani thus impoeias 
OD ....... , .ho woold have been Jri«hly "neled at 
tile proatitBlioa, Jlot of her penoa, bat of"'r ctigait,. 

Tbo..,h'it be evideat that the general clauader of tJae 
aMi .. of Otaheite is eiu..ely de6eient in poiDt ~ mo
dM&,1t yet DWI, of their cuatoqa, pebaps, -&lfe .

iauno4eIt iD appeIJ&Dce than in reality. The 1IIMIIIl .., 
of .,_iIIg theilt....,. to atraogen is by una ... 
* 'ely. to tile miAcUe; .. a eaemon, 01 a aimiI8I' 
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kia.d, but espreesive only of reepect, wu uied by Oorattaos 
a woman of rank, who naited Mr. Banks. After layiag 
down several plantain leaves, a. man brourht a larp 
bundle of cloth, of the manufacture of that country, which 
havi. opened, he spread it piece by piece upon the 
ground, in the space between Mr. Banks aud his visitanta. 
There were in all nine pieces, but having spread three 
pieces OBe upon another, the lad, came forward, and 
.tepping upon them, took up her garments all round her ' 
to the waist; she then turned about three times with great 
composure and deliberation, and with an air of perfect 
ianoeenee and simplicity, which having done, she dropped 
the veil: when other three pieces were spread, she re
peated the same ceremony; and 10 the third time, whea 
the l8st three pieces were laid oot; after which the cloth 
wu again rolled up, and delivered to M.r. BanD, u a 
present &om the ~y, who, with her attending ftiead 
came up, iJaluted him, and received such presents in return 
u he thought proper to ofFer them. Examples of thia 
kind would lead us to ~ that the indecency of the 
native& of Otaheite, . like that of most nationa who &ave 
made small advancements in the arts of social lite, pro
ceeds lesi from a natunal propeasity to voluptuous ell:ee8I, 
than from their imperfect notions of propriety. As what 
hu appeared in them a' Itrong inclination to the vice of 
ttealing, arises,' probably, in some degree' from their 
limitecl ideal of property, to the' apparent licentiousnea 
of their manners, with regard to the &.ir ae~ may proeeecl 
ti-om a want of those cultivated notion8 of delicacy wlUch 
prevail in polished countriea. They see nothing indecent 
in the unreserved intercourse of th~ sex.e.; amoog tbem 
Venu8 is the gOddesS of hospitality; her wonhip· is cele
brated· without mystery; and every passioo is ptiSed 
betore witnesses, without any more signs of 'a ha me, than 
appean in other countries when people associate at a meal. 
Yet it· mUllt Rot be clisaembled, that BOme of their customs 
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uiscover a certain refiuemeat in sensual pleasure, which is 
the characteristic of a degree of depravity that eould 
hardly be expected in their simple state. ~ 
. We return from tbis digression, in which we have eIl

deavoured to reduce into a small campeRS the variOU!i 
ac:eounts ofWallis, Cook, Foster, and BougainviUe, con
.cerning the manners and character of a peoplE', whose 
discovery is one of the most brilliant that has been made 
by modern navigation. The island, indeed, is more .in
teresting to tbe philosopher than to the merchant, as it 
produces nothing that can be converted into an article of 
distant traffic, and can be useful only in affording refresh
ments to shipping, in their voyages through those seas. 
Captaiil Cook took his leave ofOtabeite tbe 13tb of July, 
1769, having carried with him Tupia, one of the natives, 
who informed him that 'four of the neighbouring islands 
lay at the distance of les8 than hvo days sail. The names 
of these were UIietea, Hyaheine, Otaha, and Bolabola. 
The first is about twenty-one leagues in circuit. Its pro
ductions are the same as t~ose of Otaheite, nor iil there 
any thing to distinguish the appearance and manners of 
its inhabitants tram those of that island. The same 
Blay be said of tlie other three, as wen a8 of the 8mall 
wands of Tubai aRd Maurua; to all of which, as-they lie 
contiguous to each other, Captain Cook gave the name of 
tbe &ciety Islands, but did not think it necessary to dis .. 
tinguisb them separately by any other names, than those 
by which they are known to the natives. They are si
tuated between the latitudes of 16 degrees 10 minutes, and 
10 degrees 55 minutes south, and between the longitudes 
of 150 degrees 17 minutes, and 152 degrees west, from the 
meridian of Greenwich. . Ulietea and Otaha lie at the 
.distance of two miles from each other, and are both in
c10ted .thin 'one reef of coral rocks, so that there i8 no .. 

• HawkeS\v. If. 12~. BougaiJnille, 230, &co 
,'01 .. ,° 0 T 
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P.... "r ahip~ betwe. tIIem. U1ietea ai'orda a 
greet lD8.Ily gGOd barbo.n both OD the east.aud west s*; 
tbe entrances into them, indeed, are but IIBnow; hut 
wben a ship is onee in, DOthu.. ean hurt her. The north. 
erulDOtIt, OIl the w_ side, in which the ship lay, is called 
Obamaneno; the cbaonelleadiQg ioto it is about a quane.. 
of a mile wide, and lies between two low sudy isluds. 
Tbis 1l8l'00u, .iJwugh small, is preferable to the othea, 
because.itia si~din the most fertile part 9f the isla.Dd, 
and where fresh water is easily to be got. Otaba alto 
atroMs t\Vo good harbours, one QJl the east side and tile 
othec on ~ west, The island of BolabolK li~ ACII'tb
we8t and by west from Otaha, distant ab9ut four leepel. 
It is &UJ'l'Ouoded by a reef.of rocks, and 8eW'end ...n 
islaJuls, in compass lqgetber .about eight leagu~. Tbia 
islaad is rendered remwkable by a hi«h craggy hill, which 
appears to be allDOllt perpendicular, and tenaiu.1J at tile 
top io two peNs, OBe higher than the oth~ ~ The cap
tain did not take time tq exelDiae the IiarbolU'8, but ua
dentoodthat Bolabolaia BOt dei.t ill thjs pvtiadar. 
The island et HoualatUe is iit1lMeci in tIae latitude.,c 16 
d..-ees 4S "ute$ souitb, .. nd lo.ptude 15P d..-ees 6J 
aainute8 west, diatuat INm Ot.haite about thirt~ 
.leaguet>, aQ.d about seven leag\lo88 in.,...,.. The har
bour, wW,h • called by tile natiW'es Owalle •. liee OD. the 
west ~de, un" the nqrihemmoet high lQd. The dim.te 

is more i»rward tbait that of Otaheite, aQd. tile co .... tay 
abouwla .-ith provisions. The iDhabitants of all th .. 
islaruJa trea. the EDclish wiUa tile most courte9us .... 
pitality; aDd. teati~ peat sorrow at tile ~epertllre.of 
their pests, w1aich, hOlVC!ver, ~id not take ~ tijl 
o..ptaiu Cook had, with tJae usual formality, t.A. pqtt

fe8sion of their ~rritorieli in the naQle of bie Plajeatl K.i"I 
~or,e. .3 \ I 

The captain left these shores the 9th of Aug~st, 1769, 
and met with ~othinr remarkable in hi. course till th~ 13th 
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about noon, when he saw land bearing soutli-east, which 
Tupia tolel him was an island called Oheteroa. It is 
situated in the latitude of 22 degrees iT minutes 80uth, 
anti in the longitude of 130 degrees 47 minutes west, 
about thlneen miles Ut circuit, and tlie land rath~r high 
thll' low, hilt neither populous nor fertile in proportion to 
the other islands which had been discovered in those seas. 
The ehief prod\lee seems to be a tree of which they make 
their weapons, called in thei, language Etoa; many plan
tations of it were seen along the shore, which is' not sur
rounded, like the neighbouring islands, by a reef. The 
ship, or boats, made the whole ci~cuit of Oheteroa, and 
fGond thel'e' was neither harbour nor anchorage about it; 
anel the hGStile disposition of the natives rendering it im
possible to laud witDout bloodshed, tbe captain determined 
not to attempt it, having no motive that cOuld justifY the 
risk of life. 

Tupia mentioned several islands lying at different dis
tances and in different directiGns from this, between the 
sf)utb and tbe north·west; and that', at t-he distance of 
three days sail, tlet"e was an' island called Mancoa, or 
Bifd' island-. But 80 manr discoveries of this ~illd had 
all'ellcty been ~ade, tbat tbe captain purp08ed to spend ~ 
more time in searcb of islands, only in exn!"iniog those' 
which he happened to fall in with during his course, and' 
to proceed southward in search of a continent. After a 
DavigatiOft ofabove six weeks, land was discovered, wbich
became the 8U~ject of mueh eager conversation, it being 
geaenBy believed to be the, Terra b,tttlli", Incognita. 
It was indeed the coast or New Zealand, which, ever 
since it had been discovered by the Dutch navigator Tas
JIIIlU, in 1642, has pa88ed with most geographers for a
part Gf the great southern continent~ But Captain Cook . 
discovered tbat New Zealand consisted of two islands, 
divided by a strait which is ealled after his nameo ~lDd 

aituated between the latitudes of 34 degrees 22, minutes 
T !l 
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and 47 degrees 25 minutes south, and between the lon~. 
tudes of ) 66 degrees and ISO ,degrees east. This inde
fatigable na\'igator employed almost six months in ful1, 
exploring the coasts of both islands, of which he dis· 
tinguished the several bays, rivers, capes, &c. by particular 
names. The first place where. he anchored,on the north. 
ernmost island, he called Poverty bay, because he found 
in it no refreshments, nor any thing except wood necessuy 
for a ship. From hence he proceeded southward almOllt 
to the forty-first degree of latitude; and then reversing 
his course, sailed to tbe north-eastern point of land, and 
the broadest part of tbe whole island. He afterwards 
anchored in a port, situated in latitude 56 degrees 54 
minutes south, and in longitude 184: degrees 4: minutes 
west, which, as he here made an observation of the transit 
of Mercury ove\" the sun, he called Mercury bay. The 
river which empties itself into the head of this bay he 
called the Thames, on account of its resemblance to the 
English river of that name. Tbe banks of this river are 
represented as the most eligible place in those islands for 
settling a colony. More to the north-west is the bay of 
Islands, so named from the great number of little islands 
that line its shores, forming several harbours equally safe 
and commodious, where there is depth a.nd room for any 
number of sliipping. Captain Cook, in doubling the 
northern extremity of ;\ew Zealand, met with a gale of 
wind, which, for its strength and continuadce was such as 
he bad never experienced bE-fore. He was three wee.ks in 
making ten leagues, and five weeks in making ftfty. 
Having donbled this cape be proceeded along the western 
shore, which is extremely barren, consisting of lianks of 
white sand, and which he therefore called the Desert Coast. 
The southern part of this coast bends toward the west, and 
is distinguished by a remarkably high peak of a most 
majestic appearance, covered with perennial snow. This 
peak, wllich received the name of Mount Egmont, ia 
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lIurrounded by a ftat cOllntry of a pleasant appearance, 
cloathed with wood and verdure. Having coasted this 

, shore, the captain entered the strait which divides the 
northern from the'southern island. The latter underwent 
a very accurate survey. On the eastern coast hedis
covered a small island of a circular form, in the latitude 
of 43 degrees 44 minutes south,' which he called Banks's 
island. Proceeding southward he found the extremity of 
the land almost separated from the rest, .it being joined by 
a long and narrow isthmus. The south-east side is of 
very dangerous navigation, on account of the ridges of 
rocks which rise for many leagues out of the sea. But 

-the western extremity affords a commodious !)ay, with 
many harboun and coves scattered on different parts of 
it, where good anchorage may be found. 011 the shore, 
the soil is a deep black mould, formed of decayed vegetables. 
The trees gradually diminish in height and circumference, 
in receding trom the shore, contrary to what is observed 
in other parts of the world. The captain having left the 
above mentioned bay, which he called Dusky bay, pro
ceeded along the western coast, and entered Cook's straits 
by the south-west point of land, behind which he anchored 
in a fine harbour, which he named Admiralty bay. A little 
more to the eastward is Queen Charlotte's Sound, tbe 
entrance of which lies in latitude 41 degrees south, longi
tude 175 degrees 25 minutes east. This sound is three 
leagues broad at its mouth, and contains a collection of the 
fine~t harbours in the world. There are a great number 
of small islands lying at the entrance, and the land about 
it is sO high as to be seen at the distance of twenty leagues. 
Here the sailon caught nearly three hundred weight of 
fish, and found wood and water in abundance. The 
Captain ordered the \vater-crulks to be filled in this neigh
bourhood, and prepared to leave New Zealand on the 
30th of March, ba\'ing circumnavigated the "hole coast; 
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andDlw trt!'JUent excul'8ioDS into the interiour parts of 
the country. 

These islands produce no quadrupeds but dogs and n.ta j 
there are few species of birds, aDd of those none, except 
pprhaps the ganoet, is the same with those ,eC .Europe. 
For this scarcity of animals upon the land, the sea lIlakes 
aD abundant recompence; every creek swarming with 
'fish, equally wholesome and delicious. The ship seWom 
anchored in any station, or :with a light gale passed aDy 
"lace, which did Dot aI'ord eoougb of fish with hook anel 
line .to serve the whole ship's company; the seiae aeldom 
failed of prod.uciog a still more ample supply; and the 
nriety of species was equal to the pleD~. There are 
mackarel of many kinds, one of wbich is exactly tile lame 
as we have in Englaod; and the other species of fish 
unknown to the European seas, were distinguished by the 
names of those kinds to which they bear the Dearest re
aemblance, and they do honour to the comparison. Among 
the vegetable produetioos of New Zealand, the trf!e8 

elaim a priocipal place; there being forests of vast extent, 
full of the stTaightest, the cleanest, and the largest timber, 
any where to be seen. The trees here, however, are too 
hard and too heavy to be made into masts; but Cor every 
other purpose they seem to be exceedingly fit, OD account 
of their aize, their grain, aud their appar~ dqrability. 
There are few eatable vegetables in New Zealand, except 
:wild celery, and a kind of creases, which grow in great 
abundance upon all parts of the sea moft'. Of the escu
lent plants raised by cultivation, there are only yams, 
sweet potatoes, and coeoas. Gourds are cultivated by the 
aativcl for the lake or the hit, which furnishes the .. 
with vessels for various uses. There is a plant that senes 
the inhabitants instead of hemp and Sax, whicll euel .. 
all tbat are put to the _,IOe purposes in other countries. 
Of ibis plant there are two sorts; the leaves of bot' 
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reteMWe tboee of flags, but their ftowei'i are _aller,· anel 
tbeir chDten more numeroulI; on one kind they are 
yello .. ,. on tM other a deep red. Of·the leaves of these 
pIa~ with, Tery little preparation, they make all their 
com.on append, as wen as tIt.ir strinp, lines anel eord. 
lIP ... ewery pllFpo&e, which are 10 IDtICh stronger than 
any thillg we an meJr.e with heap, that tlaey will not bear 
• co~90n. Of t~ leaves of this pJ.ot, withont aoy 
other preparation than that of 8p1i~ them into proper 
breadths, aJid tying the stripes togetlter, the,. IIIIlke their 
fillhiDg nets, lOJIle of wllich are of an eaOFIDOUS size. 

F,.,.·the popttJou8lliells of the sea coasts, it was at first 
imagined, that the natives of New Zealand were extremely 
JIIIIlIerOna. But it 1ft18 aftenranis tbund, that the interioor 
parts were entirely deatitute· er inhabitants, or very thinly 
peopled; tOr the prineipal food of the New Zealanders 
CODtIisting in fish, tire, He a&.aid to remove to a great. 
distaD~ &om the chief IOUl"C8 of their snbsistnC8. The 
fleaIt of·dogs, and the- few 'Yegetahles abeve meationed are 
the only suceedaneum they have to support lite; so that 
when tJ.e. dry stock &lIs in the season when few fISh are 
eaught, the distress is ~ful; and this calamity, which 
too ohB hppeM, aceouats for a practice prevalent in 
New Zealand of forii~ng eft.,. villap with· the utmolt 
eare, and the horrid c\\stcnD of eating those who are 
JWled in battle. T¥ New Zeahmders rather exceed the 
Europeaa size; ate MOUt, well li.bed and fleshy; ex
cee4ingly active aad .. igoroUIf; aad diacover great manual 
dexterity in all ~ aN ... wbielt tMy appl,. Their 
.. Jour retleIBbles the- brow. hue of the Spaniards; the 
women have not a. feminine del.,. ia their appearance, 
bat their voice is re ..... kably seft; IJnd by this they are 
prineipMly diltinpithed, ·the drew or both sexes being 
the same. 'rIM; dretIII is ~ a stranger the III8It uaeoutla 
that can be' im~ 1& is .... e of' the leaves of the 
hemp plut, split itMo, three or fo8r slip&, interwoven with 
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each.other into a kind of stuff between netting and cloth, 
with all the ends, which are eight or nine inches long, 
hanging out on the upper side. Of this singular cloth 
two pieces serve for a complete dress; one of them is tied 
over their shoulders with a string, and reaches as low 88 

the knees; to the end of tbis string is fastened a bedkia 
of bone, which is easily fastened through any two parts or 
this upper garment to keep them, together. The otber 
piece of cloth, or lower garment, is wrapped round the 
waist, and reaches nearly to the ground. Wh:en they 
have only the upper garmt>nt on, for the lower is not 80· 

constantly worn, and sit upon their hams, they bear a 
rest>mblance to a thatched house; but however ugly their 
dress, it is a proper defence against the inclemencies of 
the weather to men who often sleep in the open air. 

These people being enured to war, and accustomed to 
consider. 'every stranger us an enemy, were 8lways dis
posed to attack the English until tbey were intimidated 
by their manifest superiority. But when they were con
vinced of the power of fire-arms, and ~bserved the cle
mency of their enemies in forbearing to make use of these 
dreadful weapons, except in their own defence, they 
became at once friendJy and afFectionate; and· when aD 
intercourse was established, were rarely detected in any 
act of dishonesty. They excel tlte inhabitantll ofOtaheite 
as much in modesty, as they fill) short of them in the 
cleanliness of their persons, and the convenience of theil' 
habitations. 'l'he women, however, were not imp~
nable ;. but the terms and manner of compliance were 88 

. decent as those in marriage among us, and accOrding to 
their notionlil, the agreement was as innocent. The COR

sent of friends was necessary to obtain the penon81 favours 
of a young woman, and by the influence of a proper pre
sent this consent might generally be obtained. 

The ingenuity of these people appears principally in tbe 
construction and management of their canoes; and in 
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whatever relatea to war or fiahiag. The 1al'll'E'r C80oet· 

are uxty-eight feet long, five fe"t broad, and three and a 
halJ feet . eleep; each side coaaiating of one entire plank 
sixty-three feet long, fitted and luhed to the bottom with 
peat dexterity and strengtla. They have no defensive 
armour; although they have a great variety of thOle 
which aft fitted tor deetruction.. The principal of these 
are spears, darts,· bMtle-aus, and the patoo-patoo, which 
Ut iiaat.eJ,led to their .wrists by a strong strap, lest it should 
_ wrenched· Rom them, and wbich the principal people 
generally wear .tickibg to their giFdles, considering it SI 

a militarY ornament, and part of their dress, -like the 
pooiard . of the Asiatic, and the sword of the European. 
Tillage, weaviag, and the other arts of peace seem to be 
best known anti mOlt practised in the northern part of thw 
country. They have an instI'ument which serves at once 
101- spade aad plough. 'fhe ground is rendered as smooth 
as iD a garden, and every root has its small hillock, 
rauged in a regular quincunx· by lines, which were seen 
with the peg. remaining in the ground. The religion, 
government and language of the New Zealanders, bear 
a . remarkable resemblance to those of the natives of 
Otaheite. Tupia understood their discourse, and was 
perfectly undentood by them. This similarity of dialogue 
.proves a common origin; but which of tile two countries 
was fint peopled; whether they were peopled by one 
another, or both &om some more ancient mother-land, 
and what this land is, are questions which in an pro
)ability will _ver be resolved • 
. Captaill Cook sailed from New Zealand the 31.t of . 
MareIa, 1770, and made the coast of New Holland the 
19th of April. It was in latitude 37 d.grees 88 minutes 
louth, and longitude 2JO degrees 39 miDutes west, whea 
he fint discovered land. The southernm08t point of laad 
iD sight at tbis time was judged to lie in latitude 38 
~, lon«itude .ill degrees 7 minutes, beyond which, 
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although the weather was very dear, nathiag could 1)e 

observed. The great body of VaQ Dieaaeo'. land, Iaow
ever, ought, according to tile maps, to have borne.·due 
lIouth; but the captain not having seen it, dees not deter
mine whether it joms tle point DOll' diacovered or not. 
Studiog to the northward lie obaerved a ba" wlUdl 
seemed to be well sheltered from all wiDda, and into 
which be determined to go with the slUp. There..., 
anchored in the afternoon uooer tlte soath aIlore, abaat 
two miles within the enbaoc:e, in six iItheuit water, the. 
lOuth point bearing lOutil-eaat, aDeI the oordt point eat. 
This place was a-breast of a s..u viIlase coDlliatJag of 
abo1lt six or eight houses; and whil& the IBiIoI'8 were
preparing to hoittt out tlae boat, they ... " an old WOIMIlt 

mllowed by tltree children, come out of a.oed.. She was 
loaded with fire-wood, and each of the cbildreu hacl aIIo 
ita little burden. She often looked at the IIIIip, but es
preaaed neither fear nor aurprise. SCIIIe C8IlOe8 retUI'Ded 
,"om the fishiag; the men lauded, od. the old W~ 
having kindled R fire, they began to dress their • ..-, 
to all appearance wholly unconcened about the _po 
They were all stark uked, the woman herself Beiq' des
titute even of a fig-leaf. It was natural to imagoiae tJaat 
these savap, who seemed to pay no ,reprd to the ship'. 
coming iftto the bay, would have paidu I. atteDu.. \& 
the people's coming OD. shore. But as aoea u the boa& 
approached the rocks,· twe of the JDeIl CUE do" •• PQIt 
them to deteJ1d their coast, and the reet ran. awe1. &.dt 
of the two champions was .an.ed with a Mace .oo.t .. 
feet long, and a short stick, which heeeelOed to hudle as 
jf it was a machine to assist him in th ...... his laac:e. 
They· called out in a low! hank tOIl., and in .. la ...... 
whieh none of thoae in the boat, altt..ougb Tupia .. ef 
the party, undentood a single wor". The cctUI'88t! et 
tbse Indians was remarkable, ItS tHy, wer, bat tw_ 
.gaiD8t fort! in the boat; which the. eepWD wdered le U. 
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on her oars; while he ea_voured t9 .,btaia, the, good 
will of his opponents by throwing them nails, bea4s, and 
otIJer tri8ee, which they took up, aad seemed to be well 
pleased with. When he made signs to them that the ship' 
waaMci· water, they waved with tbetir hande, which he 
interpreted as an iavitation to land. But this was not 
tIt.ir meaning, tor when the boat bepa to advance they 
renewed' their opposition. One appeared to be a youth 
ef nineteen or twenty, aad the other a man of middle age; 
bGtb of such determ~d obstinaey that it was neceuary 
to fil'e a IBU8Ut between them. Upon the report tb4a 
youngest 4ropped a bundle of lances upon the rock, but 
JeCOIlecti.ng himself in an instant, he snatched them up 
again with great baste, and threw a stone at the !»Qat. A 
~nd musket W88 fired, which struck the oldest on tile 
ie~, who immediately ran to one of the 'houses diitaat 
about an hundred yards, and returned with a ehield or 
target for Ilia defence. A third musket was fired befOre 
they betook the~vel to fli«ht, and left the boat master 
of the shore. Here there was abundance of water, and 
auch a variety of plants, that the caPtain gave it the n8JJle 
of Botany .y. It lies ,.. latitude 34 decrees south, BDd 
longitude 152 degrees 87 minutes east. The country ill 
pBW8l is level, low and woody. There are two kind. of 
trees, larger than the Eogliah oak; ODe of them yields • 
I'eCldiah guJO like ,~, drtJt:Onis, and the wood is heavy, 
Jlard, and dark coloured. Tbe wooU abound with birda 
of an 8ltCluieite beauty, parti~larly of the parrot kind; 
and crows exiletl,. the same with thOl!e in England. About 
the head of the _bour, where there are large flats of 
~d and mud, there ie great plelJty of water-fowl; and 
OD tbe banks tllemeelves are v.t quantities of oysters, . 
IBDScles and coddes, whieh seem to be the prip~ipa18qbo
ti.tence of the inhabi .... ts. 

The alpWo haviJJg left tlais pbJce, wltere he collld esta
•• ailh DO in~ with the DPti'fs, prQCeedfd ~9~" 
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wards in order to examine the eastern coast of New Hol
land, and to distinguish by name the more remarkable 
places that he met "ith in his voyage. Having passed 
what he called Hervey's bay, distinguished by mangrove 
trees, he anchored in Bustard bay, in latitude 24: degrees 
4 minutes south, longitude 151 degrees 42 minutes east. 
He gave it that name from the great numbers of birds of 
the bUltard species, as large as turkeys, one of which 
weiglled seventeen pounds and a half, and was the mOAt 
delicate bird that had. been met with during the whole 
voyage. Here are oysters in great numbers, and of varioUJ 
kinds; amC?ng others the hammer oyster, and an abun
dance of small pearl oysters. And Captain Cook says, 
that if in deep water there is equal plenty of such oysters 
at their Cull growth, a pearl fishery might be established 
to very great advantage. Proceeding about two degrees 
farther north, he anchored again in Tbirsty sound. From 
the great variation in the needle, when brought on shore, 
and from several other observations at tbis place, it seems 
probable that iron ore abounds in the hills. Along the 
whole coast the sea conceals shoals, which suddenly pro
ject from the shore, and rocks that rise abruptly like a . 
pyramid from the bottom. 

Off' Cape Tribulation, wbich lies in latitude 16 degrees 
6 minutes south, and longitude 146 degrees 89 minutes 
east, our intrepid and hitherto successful adventurers were 
exposed to the most imminent danger. On the 10th or 
June, at eleven o'clock at night, the ship suddenly struek 
against a coral rock, and became immoveable, except by 
the heaving of the surge, whicb beating her against tbe 

. erags of the rock on which she lay, caused so violen.t a 
concussion that it was with the utmost difficulty anyone 
on boarcl could stand on his legs. At the dawn of day 
land appeared at eight leagues distanCE', without any 
island in the intermediate space upon which they might 
be set on shore by the boats, and afterwards proceed to 
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the main,if the ship should go to pieces; the wind, how
ever, died away, till it became a dead calm, by which the 
ship escaped instant, and otherwise inevitable, destruction. 
At eleven in the forenoon it wa3 high water, but so much 
shorter was the day tide t.han that of the night, that 1Iot
withstanding the ship had been lightened near fifty tons, 
she did not Boat by a f~t and a half. Thus disappointed, 
they proceeded to lighten her ~till more, by throwing 
overboard every thing that could possibly be spared. Th. 
water now began to rush in so fast, that two pumps couJd 
acarcely keep her free. At five in the afternoon the tide 
again began to rise, and with it the leak increased 80 fast 
that it was necessary to man two more pumps, of which 
one only could be wrought. Three of the pumps, how
ever, being kept going, the ship righted at nine; but by 
this time the leak had gained so considerably, that it waa 

imagined she must go to the bottom as soon °as she ceased' 
to be supported by the rock. The Boating of the ahip 
theretbre was anticipated, not as an earnest of deliverance, 
but aB a rorerunner of destruction. The boats were not 
capable of carrying all on shore, where, should any of 
the crew be able to arrive, their fate would be still more 
melancholy than that of those who perished in the ship .. 
wreck. Banished on a coast where even nets and fire
arms could scarcely furnish the means of 'snbsistence, and 
poesessing the means of no eft"ectual defence against the 
natives, they must speedily fall a prey to indigen~ or· 
ferocity, or languish during th. remainder of life in • 
desolate wilderness, without the hope of any domestic 
comfort, and ellt oft" from the society of men. To thOle 
only who have waited in such 0 a suspense, death has aJl"!' 
proocbed in his wildest terrors. While every one wu 
reading his own sensation in the countenance of his COlD

panions, the ship Boated, and waa heaved into deep waier. 
It was no small consolation to 0 find that slle did not now 
admit more water than she ~ doae upon the rock. B,. 
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the gainiliJ of the leak upon the pu...,., there were DO 

1eu than three feet niDe ineltes water in the hold; and the 
men having endured exeessive taUpe of body,.ud agita
tion of mind, for mere than twenty-iml' hoon,. and having 
but little hope of succeeding at lut, began to ftag, w_ 
this favourite circumstance again &Rimated their vigollr, 
and made them exert the III08t extraordipry dUres. But 
nooe of them could work. at the pumps above fiye or six 
minutes together, aDd then, being totally ",MUlted, tfi.,. 
threw themselves doWn upon tbe deck, thoagh a stream of 
water 1V8.8 runniDg over it &om the pumps seTeral inches 
deep. When those who succeeded them had worked tleir 
spell, and were exhausted i. their turn, tbey threw them
selves down in the 88.11te manner, and the others stutiDg 
up l't"Jlew.l their labour. At eleven o'dock • breeze 
&om the sea springing up, the ship was got under sail, 
and stood fUr the land. The exaet aitaation of the leak: 
could not he discoYered, and thererere it .... impoesib_ 
to stop it witWD, aDd it wu 88 impcaible to eoatitllle that 
degree of labour, by wlUr.b the pumps had ben.ade to. 
work. In this situation a happy ellpellieDt waa adop6ecl. 
It is ca11M fotherinr the slaip, and. ia deae ..,. taking a 
large .. adding-sail, on which a fluaatity 01 oM_ and 
wool _pped ...u and miad together, ... stitw:hed 
"'0 in hudfula u liPt.,. 88 po88iltle; 8Y8I' this t1te 
dug et sheep and odaer filth was spread; ad tJae sail, 
dUi. prepared, was hauW 1U1der the ship'. bottom by 
.apes, whiell bpt it atmdecl. When it c:ame under tU 
leak, the action which earried in the water, ta~ iD 
with it the oak ... and wool hill the surfilce of.~ 
which in other parts the water W88 not IUfticiently aritated 
to wash off. This contrivance aucceedeci to happily, that 
ene p .. p was able to reduce the water -from the leak; 
aad 80 IUSceptible ale mankiU of sudden joy whenever 
10 partially relieved &om imminent danger, that scareelr 
.. atel' trall8port couW ha'Ye beeIa felt, if they W beea 
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anivP.d into a safe harbour, than this favourable alteratioo 
occ:asioaed. At six in the evening the ship was brought 
to Ul anchor for the night in seventeen fathom water, at 
the distance of seven leagues from the ShON, and one 
ere. the ledge of rocks upon which she had struck. The 
next morniqg slle eame to an anchor within t\Vo miles of 
the- shore, no harbour having been discovered. But the 
day follewing was ... ost propitious, by the discovery of a 
harbour· to leeward, most excellently adapted to the pur .. 
poee for wbich it was wanted; and what was no less for .. 
tunate than r.emarkable, in the whole course of the voyage 
no plaee had been seen which would have afforded the 
tall¥! relief to tbesbip in the situation she then lf8,8. 

ThlJee whole days intervened before a favourable winc\ 
~ to oarry them into their destined haven, in which 
tbM they found leisure anc1 indination to reJlect, that 
tIIere was n.othinr but a lock of wool, between them and 
destrue.tioG. At length these buA"eted adventurers _ 
tJattir impatient feet on land, Idler giving the strongest 
proof oC a manly, infte~ble tirlQDeBJ; fOl", says Captaia 
CQok, " Upon this occasion I mu,t observe, both in jus .. 
" ace and gratitude to the ship's company aad the gen .. 
~ t1emen 0.0 board, that, although iD the midst of o. 
" distrees, el',.., one seemed to have a just sense of m
u ct..r, yet no passionate exclamations or frantic ~ 
" tures were heard or Been; every ODe appeared to have 
" the ID~ perfeet poase.,aion of hie mind, and every one 
" eJ'ermd. himself to the utmost with a q.iet ;lnd patient 
c, persev...,ee, equaUy distant from the tUlllultuous voice 
" of terrw. ud tbe gloomy ioaetivity of despair."
Their change of situation wu BOW visible in every eOUD4 

t.enltllee, fQt it w. 1a08t ee .... ibly (elt in every breast. 
They btu1 tailed tbree ltuadred aad sixty leagues, wUh • 
.. n eoaVnuaUy in the chains heaving the lead, wt¥eh 

• Hawk .... orth, YoL iii. 
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perhaps never happened to any other vessel. They had 
been three months entangled among shoals and rocks 
that e"ery moment threatened them with destruction; 
frequently passing the night at anchor, within hearing 
of the surge that broke over them; sometimes driving 
toward it even while their ancbors were out, and knowing 
tbat it by any accident, to which an almost continual 
tempest expoted them, they sbould not hold, every person 
on board must inevitably perish. . 

The harbour which aft'orded them relief in this extreme 
emergency, they named after their vessel, Endeavour 
river. It lies 'in latitude 15 degrees !6 minutes south, 
and its longitude by observation is 214 degrees 42 minutes 
80 seconds west. It is only a small bar harbour, or creek, 
which runs in a winding cbannel three or four le ... 
inland, and at the head of whicb there is a small brook 
of hh water. Tbere is not depth of water for shipping 
above a mile witbin the bar, and at this distance only on 
tbe north side, where the bank is so steep for near a 
quarter of a mile, that a ship may lie afloat at Jow walert 
so near the shore BI to reach it with a step, and the 
situation is extremely convenient for heaving down; l)llt 
at low water the depth upon the bar is not more than Diu., 
or ten feet, nor more than seventeen or eighteen at the 
height.of the tide; the dift'erence between high and low 
water at spring tides, being about nine feet. At the time 
of new and full moon it is bigh water between nine and 
ten o'clock. This part of tbe coast is so bamcaded with 
.hoals as to make the harbour exceedingly difficult of 
access; the safest approach is from the southward, keep-; 
ing the main land close upon the board all the way; and 
the situation of the harbour may always be found by tb. 
latitude, whicb has been very accurately laid down. 

'The captain having refitted at this place, wlaere the 
principal refreshment to be procured W88 turtle, and a 
plant called in the West (ndies, Indian kale, set sail the 
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beginning of August, to examine the northern extremity 
of the country. The rocks and shoals off this ~ are 
more dangerous, perhaps; than in any part of the globe; 

. for here are reefS of coral rising like an immense wall, 
almost perpendicularly out of the sea; always overflowed 
at high water, and at low water in many places dry. The 
enormous waves of the vast southern ocean meeting with 
80 abrupt a resistance, break with inconceivable violence, 
in a surf which no rocks or storms in the northern hemi
sphere can produce. The danger of navigating the un-. 
linown parts of this ocean was greatly increased to our 
adventurers, by their having a crazy ship, and being 
short of provisions and every other necessary. "Yet," 
says Captain Cook, " the distinction of tlie first dis
·cc coverers made us cheerfully encounter every danger, 
" and submit to every inconvenience; and we chose 
" rather to incur the censure of imprudence and temerity, 
" which the idle and voluptuous so liberally bestow upon 
" unsuccE!Ssful fortitude and pencverance, than leave a. 
" country which we had discovered, unexplored, and give 
" colour to a charge of timidity and irresolution." • 

The captain resolved to bep the main land on board 
in his future route to the northward; because, if he had 
gone without the reef, it might have carried him so rar 
from the coast as to prevent his being able to determine 
whether tbis country joined to New Guinea. This was 
a question which former navigaton had left undecided, 
and which Captain Cook was determined to decide. In 
the execution of this enterprise, he braved such dangers 
as would have appalled the resolution of any man whose 
spirit for discovery had not extinguished all regard to 
personal safety. He found the two countries to be divided 
by a narrow sea or strait, the north-east entrance of 
which .s in the latitude of 10 degrees 39 minutes liouth, 

VOL. Y.· 

• Hawkelworth, ,,01. iii. 
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and in the longitude of 218 degrees 36 minutes weat. it 
is fOl'lDed by the northern extremity of New Holland, and 
a congeries of islands, which, it is probable, extend all 
the way to New Guinea. These islands dift"er very much 
in height and circuit, and many of them seem to be weD 
clothed with herbage and wood, and well peopled with 
inhabitants. 

To this r.bannel or passage the captain gave the Dame 
of Endeavour straits. Its length &om north-eaat to lOuth· 
.west is ten leagues, and its breadth five leagues, except 
at the north-eat entrance, where it is less than two 
miles, being contracted by the islands which lie there. 
On one of these islands the captain took possession of the 
eastern coast of New Holland, from the latitude of 88 
degrees to 10 degrees 30 minutes BOUth, in the name ot 
hi!! majesty King George Ill. and distinguished that 
immense extent of country by the appellation of NeW' 
South Wales. The ascertaining of the division between 
New Holland and New Guinea, was the last discovery 
made by Captain Cook in this vONe. He was now 
arrived in seas which had been already navigated, and 
where every coast had been laid down by Dutch or 
Spanish navigators. Instead, therefore, of following thi. 
judicious and enterprising advent~er in his navigation to 
the isle of Java, and his voyage homeward, it is proper 
to look back, and consider the information that may be 
derived from his discoveries relative to New Holland. 

This immense island, for such is the title by which it 
lleemsto be improperly distinguished, exceeds in mag
nitude the habitable parts of the continent of Europe; 
extending from 10 degreea to 44 degree. lOuth, between 
] 10 degrees and 154 degrP.es east. It received the name 
of Holland from its having. been ch~fly explored by 
Dutch ,navigators. The land first discovered in those 
parts was called Eeendraght,. or Concord Land, from the 
Dame of the IIhip which made the diIIcoverl, ia 1716. 
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Two years idler, another part of thilJ coast was discovered 
by Zeachen, who gave it the name of Arnheim and 
Diemen, though a dift"erent part from' what received the 
name of Diemen's Land from Tasman; the latter be,ing' 
the Southern extremity of the island, whereas the former 
lies in fifteen degrees south. Van Meitz, Carpenter, and 
Dampier discovered different parts of the coast; but oul' 
information derived from all these adventures was nothing 
in comparison of "'hat we have received from Captain 
Cook. 

The whole eastern coast of New Holland is well watered 
by brooks and springs, but there are no great rivers. The 
face of the country, every where bleak and barren, i, 
considerably less so toward the south, where the trees ate 
taller, and the herbage richer; but no underwood is any 
where to be seen. There are but two sorts of timber trees, 
the gum tree and the pine; the esculent plants are few, 
but there are a varit'ty of suth as ptify the curiosity of 
the botanist. The species of birds are numerous, and many 
of exquisite beauty. Venemous serpents abound, and 
great variety of reptiles,' most of which are harmless. 
The greatest natural curiosity in this country is the ant, 
of which there are' several sorts. One is green, and 
huilds its nel!lt upon trees, by bending down the leavelJ, 
and gluing the points of them together, so as to form a 
purse. The viscus used for this purpose is an animal 
juice, which nature has enabled them to elaborate. Thou
ands of these busy insects were seen using all their 
strength to hold the leaves in a proper position, while 
other industrious multitudes were employed within, in 
applying the gluten. "To satisfy ourselves," says Cap
tain Cook, "that the-leaves were bent and held down by 
" these diminutive artificers, ,,'e disturbed them in their 
'" work, and as soon 118 they were driven from their 
" station, the leaves in which they were employed sprung 
" up with a force much grellter than we could have tbou;bt 

If ,~ 
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" them able to conquer' by any combination of tbeir 
"strength. But though we gratified our curiosity at 
" their expense, the injury did not pass unrevenged" for 
u thousands immediately threw themselves upon us, and 
" gave us intolerable pain with their stings, especiall, 
" th08ewhich took possession of our necks and our hair, 
" from which they were not easily driven." There i. 
another species, possessing no· power of tormenting, and 
resembling the white ants of the East Indietl. These con
struct nests upon tbe branches of trees three or four times 
as bigasa man's head; tbe materials of which are formed 
of small parts of ve~tables kneaded together with a 
glutinous matter, with whicb nature has furnished them. 
Upon breaking the outside crust of tbis dwelling, innu
merable cells, furnished with inhabitants, appear in a 
great variety of winding directions, all communicating 
with each other, and with several apertures which lead 
to other nests upon the same tree. They have also 
another house built upon the ground, generally at the 
root of a tree, and formed like an irregularly sided cone, 
sometimes more than six feet high, and nearly as much in 
diameter. The outside of these is composed oC well tem
pered clay, about two inches thick, and within are tl&e 
cells, which have no opening outward. Between these 
two dwellings, one of which is their SUDlmer, and the 
other their winter residence, there is a communication by 
a large avenue, or covered way leading to the ground b..r 
a subterraneous passage. The fish here are of kinds 

, unknown to Europe, except the shell-fish and the mullet. 
Upon the shoals and rerf are the finest green turtle in the 
world, and oysters of various kinds, particularly the rock 
oyster, and the pearl oyster. In the rivulets and salt 
creeks are alligators. 

This extensive country is very thinly inhahited, and tbat 
by men in the lowest stage of savage life. On the coast 
the natives never appeared in larger cO,mpanies than thirt1 
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together, and the groond being entirely uncultivated, they 
drew their principal subsistence· from the sea. It is pro
bable that the iniand parts or the country are totally 
destitute of inhabitants. The only tribe with which any _ 
intercourse was established, consisted of twenty-one per
IOna, twelve men, 'seven women, a boy and a girl. The 
men are middle sized, cIe. limbed, and remarkably 
'Vigorous and nimble. Their countenances are expressive; 
their· voice soft and effeminate; their bodies encrusted 
with dirt, wbieh makes them appear almost as hlack as 
negroes. They crop their black bair, and keep tbeir 
beards short by si~ging them. ThE.' women were never 
seen but at a distance, for wben the men crollSed tbe river 
to the ship they left them behind. N either sex bave any 
ClOnscious sense ofindecency in discovering the whole body. 
They ~eeived the things that w~re given them, but were 
insensible to all the signs that were made that something 
'Was expected in return. Many of the trinkets that bad 
been given them was afterwards found tbrown negligently 
away in the woods, like the play-things of children, which 
pleaSe only when they are new. The bodies of many were 
marked with large scars, infticted witb some blURt in
strument, and whieh they signified by signs to have been 
memorials of griefs for the deae!.. There was no appear
ance of a town or village in the whole island; their houses 
were framed without art or industry; some of them only 
lufticient for a man to staud upright in, hut Dot large 
enough for him to extend his lengtb in any direction. 
They are huilt with pliable I'f)ds, about tbe thickness of a 
man's finger; in the -fOrm of an oven, and covered with 
palm leaYea and hark. The door is a large hole. Under 
these houses or sheds they aleep, coiled up with tbeir 
heels'to their head, in which position one of the hou&el 
will hold tbree or funr persons. Towards the north of 
the island theSe houses were made still slighter; one side 
beins entirely open, and DODe oC them above four feet 
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deep. These hovels were set up oecaionally by a wall

dering horde, in any- place that would fornish tltem _ a 
time with subsistence, and left behind them when they 
removed to another spot. Wb('n they mean te continue 
only a night or two at a place, they sleep witlaout any 
Ihelter except the bushes and grass, tbe latter of which 
is here nearly two feet high. They have a small bag, 
about tbe size of a moderate cabbage net, wbieh the mea 
tarry upoa their back by a string that p8II8es ovet' their 
heads. It generally oontai. a lump ef paint aod rosin, 
lome fish-books and lines, shells of which t}leir hoeka,are 
made, a few points of darts, and ornaments of shells and 
bones, with which they adorn tbeir wrists and 0888S. 

This is the whole inventory of the richeet IIlIin amo .. 
them. They are unacquainted with the use of nets ill 
fishing. Their fish-hooks are neatly made, and some of 
them extremely small. For striking turtle tiaeyhave a 
peg of wood, about a foot long, and well bearded; this 
fits into a socket at the epd of a 8tatf 'Of light woo4, as 
thick 88 a man's wrist, and eight teet 1008' To the atatr 
is tied one end of a loose line, about mur .tholDS long, 
the other end of which is fastened to the peg. To strike 
the turtle the peg is fixed into the socket; and when it 
hu entered his body, and is retained there by the barb. 
the statf flies oft', and serves tor a float to dtace their vic .. 
tim in tbe water. It auisu also to tire hi .... till they can 
overtake him with their canoes, and haul him ashore. 
Their lines.are made of the fibres of a vegetable, ad are 
from the thickness of half an inch to' the fiDell8118 of an 
hair. They bake their provisions by the help of bot 
.tones, like the inhabitants of tbe South.·Sea islands. 
They produce fire with great facility, and spread it in a' 
wonderful manner. For this purpose they take two 
pieces of dry soft wood. 'fhe one is ftat, the other a 
etick with an obtule point at one end. This they prea 
upon tbe other, and turn it nimbly by ~jog it betweea 
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I»otll banc1a u we do a chocolate milL By this metW 
the, get fire ia less than two minutes, and 6-om the 
.lIIaneet apark increaae it with great speed and dexterity. 
" We haye often seen," says CaptaiD Cook, one of them 
S' rWl uoog the shore, to all appearance with nothing in 
" his baud, who .toopiDg down for a moment, at the die
" tance of every fifty or aD hpDdred yardl, left fi,eo bebind 
" bim, as we could see, firat by the lmoke, and then by 
" the Same among the drift wood, and oth ... "litter that 
" W88 scattered along the pJaee. We had the curiosity to 
" esamine one of the pluters of fire whell he set off, aad 
" we saw him 'wrap up a Imallepark in dry grass, which, 
" when he had run a little way, having been fanned by 
" the air which his motion produced, began to blaze. 
ee He then laid it down in a place convenient for hia 
ee purpOl8, inclosing a 'park of it in another quantity of 
" grass, and 10 continued bis course." Their weapon. 
are spears or lances; some bave four prongs pointed with 
bolle and _rbed. To the northward the lance has but 
one point; the shaft is made of cane, straight and . light, 
tiom eight to foul1een feet long, consisting of several 
joiots, .bere the pieces are let into each other and boucl 
together. The poiats of th~ darts are either of banl 
heavy wood, or bones of fieh: those of wood are some
timee armed .ith sbarp pieces of broken dells Ituck in, 
and at the junctures cov.ered with rosin. The canoes to 
the northward are DOt made of bark, but of tbe trunk or 
a tree hollowed by &re; aDd none of tbem cany more than 
.lbur people. The oo1y toels seen a~ng them are th 
.ue, wetc:bedly ma.de of sto.; some small pieees of 
atone. in the ehape of a wedge; a wooden mallet, and 
IOQl~ auk.ani instruments, or rather fragments of shells 
ad coral. The uncultivated state of the inhabitants or 
New HQlland; their total ignorance oC agriculture, ud 
the arts IDIOSt necetlll8ry to b1lJQan life, accouots for tlieir 
beias fQuad ill ver, s..u DllIPbm together. They coaW 
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not live in large societies witlaoot being exposed to' perie1a 
for,want of the necessaiietl of life. B,ut it is hard to 'Say 
how there comes to be so very few of these little wanderiag 
commun.ities in a country of such amazing extent; and 
whether they are thinned by civil broils, excited by the 
horrid appetite of devouring each other, tbat prevails in 
New Zealan4, or t~at their pop'ulatioo is preveated by 
any other caUSetl, cannot 'be aseertained. Though their 
country is at 80 little distance from New Guinea, tbey 
have never in all probabil~ty visited that island. If they 
had, the cocoa nuts, bread fruits, plaintaios and other 
vegetables which abound there, would naturally have been 
transplanted to New Holland. But no traces of them are 
to be found; and the miserable inhabitants, destitute of 
all necessaries but what tbey procure by fishing, unac-
. quainted with the use of clothes to defend them against 
the rigour of the elements, and unprepared to live in such 
numbers together, as might enable them to obtain the . 
smallest degree of knowledge even in the rude arts of 
uncultivated life, are reduced to the lowest condition ill 
which the human species have ever been discovered in any 
part of the globe. Yet IDen sunk in this humiliating state, 
present us with the rudiments of all the 'arts and passiOBS 
which distinguish the greatest and most poliahed nations. 
Their contrivances for fishing prove them capable to attaia 
the highest pitch of mecbanieal ingenuity. ,heir irepnt 
to separate property shows them as susceptible of avarice 
as they are Sensible to the dictates of justice; and their 
attempts, however aukward, to adorn their persona, indi
cate a desire to please, and to render themselves IIMltuaUy 
agreeable. One advantage of these voyages i.to.distant 

. lands is to furnish materials tor the bistory of maD. They 
prove, beyond the possibility of dispute, the elevation and. 
dignity of his nature; for bow unfortunate soever .his ex
ternal circumstanees, he discovers 'himself, by the plainest 
marks, to possess the seeds of all those various attailUDeata 
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"hich distinguiSh the heroes and .sages' of the mOst en;' 
lightened periods. 

It is equally agreeable to the writer and reader to dweU 
on the briUiant and useful discoveries of British na"igatol'l I 

in distant parts; and it is extremely mortifying to be 
obliged to return from this pleasing theme, to record tile 
unhappy measures of the British administration, whicla 
have involved the navy, the army, and the whole empire 
in circumstances not less disgraceful than calamitous and 
atBicting. It would not, however, be agreeable to the . 
truth of history entirely to ascribe the distressing scene. 
which fOUowed, to tbe negligence and incapacity of 
ministers. Notorious as these have appt"ared, the situa
tion and behaviour of the nation at large, seemed to fore
bode some fatal calamity. Intoxicated with more than 
expect~ prosperity, the people, at the dose of the late 
war, were 8P.ized with an extravagant degree of giddy 
insolence, which made them despise the rest of mankind. 
In an overgrown and wealthy capital, where every capri
eious absurdity i8 apt to be carried to the most vicious 
excess, the vulgar were taught to spurn at regularity~ 
subordination and law. From resentment, envy, and the 
wont passions incident to the human frame, the mea!lest 
of mankind were capable of throwing the nation into eon
tusion; of heaping an oppressive weight of popular odium 
on the serVtintll of the crown; and, however defective their 

• 
dexterity, yet working with such sturdy engines as the 
ignorant prejudices of a licentious. rabble, they were able 
to divide the one half of the illland against the other. 
Our enemies saw with pleasure the etre~t of their wretched 
cabals, which were not more despicable in themselves 
than destructive in their consequences: France and Spain 
learned with inexpressible joy the respectable employment 
of the British parliament in the never-ending debates con .. 
cerning the expulsion of Mr. Wilkes; in which, ill their 
epiaiou, the question was, to decide whether an outlaw, 
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a bankrupt, _ an illlpioas blatpbemer, .hcJald be .. 
pointed to defend the laws, the property and religion of 
England. Tbey were charmed with the petitions and re
:monstraoees of the city of London; and were glad to 
find tbe Englisb ministers too much employed in aD alt8l"
cation with the magistrates of the metropolis, and io 
flUieting the unhappy riots which clamOl'GUS iacendiarie. 
had excited among the people at home. to engage iD 
'Vigorous measures for I'e-e&tabliahing theil' authority iD 
America. 

The conduct of administration, with r...u to this 
. connn" was beyond any thi~ that their most aangniDe 
wishes could have hoped. Contradictory ins&ruc:tioDB 
8iven to tbe governors; taxes imposed and repealed 
again and again; assemblies called and di880lYed, anti 
allowed to sit again without disavowing the meunrea 
which had ~8iooed their fonner di8801ution;" troops 
IleDt, driven out, with many alternate propoaals of violence 
and submission; treasons charged, adopted by parliament, 
not proved, nor attempted to be proved, neither deteeted 
nor punished. The administration of Lord North, who., 
already chancellor of the exchequer, was in the beginning 
of 1170 appointed fint lord of the treasury, did not an
llounce any alteration in the hesitating, ambiguous COA

duct which had been hitherto maintained. The first mea-
8ure which he adopted relative to America wtls to briDe 
in a bill for a repeal of part of an act passed in the &eventb 

or his present majesty, establishing duties on paper, 
painters' colours, glass, and tea. Tbe duties on the other 
articles were abolished, that on tea only wu continued. 
The motives assigned for the bringigg in this bill, were 
the dangerous combiaalions which these dutie!l had giveD· 
birth to beyond the Atlantic, and the di8i8tisfilction .hie'
they had created at home, aOlong the lUerchaots tnadiac 
to tbe. colonies. It did not fail to be rem ..... ked OD this 
QCC8Iiion, that while the minister ~Qd,mQed u.ese claw. 
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In the ~ and the law u~n lthieh they were to.nMd 
as 80 abeunl and preposterous that it· was astonishing how 
it could originate in a British houee of' commons, he, yet, 
notwithstaading this decisive declaration, proposed a re
peal of bllt part bf the law, and still continued the duty 
on tea; lest he.should be thought to give way to Americaa 
ideas, and to take' away tbe impositions, as having beeo 
contrary to the. rights of the colonies. Anotber iocoa-
8istency, not less glaring, and of still more importance, 
was the declaring the law of taxation, while no vigo- I 

rous step was taken to enforce it. 
Great Britain, di&turbed by factious riots at home, and 

threatened with a rebellion in America, was to be insultecl 
by the unprovoked hostility of foreign powers. Our un
happy intestine divisions, which had gradually spreacl 
jiom the convulsions in the capital to the remotest .partl 
er the empire, had so filled the hands and engaged the 
tkoughts of government, that little a~tention either bad 
or could for some time past have been given to our forejg. 
interests. Thus convulsed at home, and in a state of con- • 
tention with our colonies, already productive of the most 
alarming appearances, it was not to be supposed, from the 
known systems of policy established and practised among 
rival states, that such evident opportunities of advantage 
would be overlooked by the natural and ever watchful 
enemies of Great Britain; The state of France, indeed, 
being nearly DS uDfortunate as our own, prevented that 
kingdom from expreasing her seeret animosity. But the 
principles of the mmill compact actuated every·member 
Qf the house of Bourbon; and a stroke was at this time 
aimed by Spain which affected the honour of the British 
flag, and tarnished the recent glory of the nation. 

The first discovery, the situation and the ilDportance of 
Falkland islands, have already tteen described. Gold and 
_ver bemg almost the only objects which exciteli the 
attentioR of th. fint dillCOvenn and conqueron of. the 
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new world, these islands producing nothing of this kind 
were neglected for almost two centuries. Experience, 
and the extension of eommerce, have at length shewn the 

I probability that the southern parts of the new world aWord 
other commodities, which may be turned to as grea~ 
advantage by i~dustrious nations· as mines of gold and 
liker. J n particular it is thought, that the greatest and 
most advantageous fishery in the world might be established 
there; and navigators say, that an hundred whales are to 
be met with in the bi~h southern latitudes, for one that 
is to be found on tbe cOast of Greenland. Beside. this 
motive, whieh was alone sufficient to excite the enter
prise or a commercial nation, Lord ARSOO'S voyage fully 
explained the advantages that would result to England in 
time of war, from having a friendly port and place of rc-. 
fi-esbment cODsidarably more to tbe soutb, and much 
nearer Cape Horn than tbe BrdZils. The jealous anll 
disagreeable cbaracter ort~ American Portuguese, which 
rendered it desirable to avoid all dependence on sucb 

. insidious and contemptible allies; the ~at length of 
tbe voyage, by which the vigour and health of the men, 
8S well as water and other provisions, were exhausted 
before they arrived at the place of action; were the prin
cipal inducements mentioned by Lord Anson for carrying 
this measure into execution. He pointed oot the place 
most proper for forming the establishment,. and, when at 
the head of the admiralty, made preparations for sending 
frigates to·make discoveries in those seas, and particularly 
to examine the condition and circumstances of the above
mentioned islands. But this project was not so cautiousl" 
conducted as to escape the vigilance of the court of Spain, 
who made such representations on this subject to the Bri
tish ministry that the scheme was for the present laid aside, 
and continued dormant till the conclusion of the last war, 
when it was again revived by the earl of Egmont, who 
then presided in the admiralty. Accordingly, Comma. 
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dore, Byron was sent out in the year 1764, tbe success 
.r wbose expedition we have already related. About the 
.. me time Mr. Bougainville sailed into those seas to make 
discoveries for the crown of France, and touched at Falk
land's islands. But, in a requisition ofth~ court of Spain, • 
the French easily sold or ceded all right to any property 
in what is called the Magellanica. regions; with which sale 
or disposition it appt'ars that Great Britain was not ac
quainted, nor even with any settlements ever formed there 
by the Frencb. 

ID the yNr 1769, there was an English frigate and a 
sloop upoa that station; and Captain Hunt of tbe Tamer 
sloop cruizing off Falkland's islands, fell in with a Spanish 
schooner belonging to Port Solidad taking a survey of 
them: The English captain, according to the orden 
which he had received, desired tbe Spaniard to depart 
trom that coast as belonging to his Britannic Dlajesty. JI 

Tbe schoonet" departed, but returned in two days after, 
and brought OR board an officer witb letters and a present 
from Don Philip Ruez Puenta, the Spanish governor oC 

,. Port Solidad. These letters were couched in terms of 
apparent civility. Don Ruez affected to disbelieve the 
report of the captain of the schooner, and attributed 
Captain Hunt's being in those lIeas to chance or stress of 
weather. He offered him upon that presumption every 
reCreshmt'nt, and· all acts of kindness in his power; but if 
the improbable account which he had received should 
happen to be true, he warned the English captain of his 
danger, reminded him of the violation of treaties, and the 
801e dominion of the king of Spain in those seas; and at 
the same time authorised the Spanish officer to order the 
English subjects immediately to dep~rt. 

Captain Hunt, in answer to the Spanish officer with 
whom the governor had desired him to correspond, asserted 
the sole dominion of his Britannic majesty, as well as by 
.. ;:ht of discovery as settlement, and warned the Spaniards 
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in his name, and by his orders, to depart the islands, and 
allowed them six months from the date of the l~r to 
prepare for their departure. The Spanish, officer made a 

fi»rmal protest, as well upon the grounds already lDen-
• tioned as upon Captain Hunt'1! refusing to allow him to 

visit tbe settlement, and bis threatening to fire into the 
Spal)ish scbooner upon her attempting" enter the har .. 
bour; he also protested against the captain's going to 
Solidad which he had proposed in an amicable manner, 
and declared t~at it should be considered as an insult. 

A.bout two months after this 'tra.saetion, two Spanish 
trigates of considerable force, with troops on board for 
the new settlement, arrived at Port Egmont, the principal 
place in Falkland's islands, under pretence of wanting 
water. The commander-in-chief wrote a letter to Cap
tain Hunt, in which he expre~d great astonishment at 

.. seeing an English flag flying, and a kind of settlement 
bmed; cbarged him with a violation of the last peace, 
and protested against the measure in all its parts, at the 
lame time declaring he would abstain trom any other 
man.er of disagreeable transaction. Captain Hunt, .. 
before, founded his possession OD the claim of right, jus
tified his conduct by the orders of his sovereign, and again 
warned the Spaniards to depart totally from those islands. 

The Spanish frigates having continued eight days at 
Port Egmont, during wbich time tbey were supplied with 
water, and treated with great civility by our people, de
parted seemingly witbout any bostile intention. But 

• 'Captain Hunt, dreading the consequences wbich soon 
fi»Uowed, tbought proper to return as 800n as possible to 
England, to give an account of what had passed to the 
admiralty. He was succeeded at Port Egmont by the 
Favourite sloop, Captain Maltby, which, with the Swift, 
Captain Farmer, eacb of sixtep.n guns, formed the whole 
(orce upon that station. Even this wall unfortunately les
BelIed, the Swift being ovcrset in the Straits of Magellaa 
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where she bad gone to make discoveries. Tbe people, 
except three, were happily saved, by the fortitude and 
constancy ofa Cew oCtheir number, who, in an opt'n cutter, 
undertook a voyage of three w('eb in the most boisterous 
leaS in the world. They arrived at Port Egmont, and. 
brought the Favourite to the relief of their distressed. 
companioot. 

It waS not long after this dreadful danger and unexpected. 
deliverance, when a Spanish frigate eame into the same 

port, under pretence tbat she had been fifty-three days 
from Buenos Ayres, and was distressed for water: but 
three days after, her consorts, consisting of f0111" other. 
fioiptes, also arrived, and it 600n appeared that they had. 
been only twenty-six days at sea, had parted from the 
int in a gale of wind, and, instead of being in their wa, 
to Port Solidad, were now arrived at their place of desti
nation. These five frigates carried one hundred and. 
thirty-foar pieces of eannon, and had on board betw~en 
.ixteen and seventeen hundred men, including soldiers and 
marines; besides which, they had brought with them a 
train of artillery, and other materials sufficient to ha,'. 
invested a regular fortification. 

A Spanish broad pendant was immediately hoisted on 
the arrival of' the wur last frigates, and as no doubt of 
tbeir intentions now remuined, Captain Farmer ordered 
most of the officers and men who had belonged to the 
-Swit\ to come on shore to the defence of the settlement, 
while Captain Maltby began to bring the Fnourite nearer 
to the Cove. Upon the fiDt motion of the Favourite, 
one of the Spanish frigates sent an officer on. board to 
acquaint the captain that if he weighed tlaey would fi ... 
into his vessel. He, however, got under sail, regardlesa 
of this menace: the frigate fired two shot, which fell to 
leeward of him; and three of the Spanish vessels got under 
,..ei!h, and worked to wiildward all he did. 
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The whole strength of the English in the island co~ 
sisted in a wooden block-house, which had not even a port
hole in it, and only four pieces of cannon, which were 
sunk in the mud, to defend it. From the first appearance 
of the Spanish force, Captain Farmer had beeD active in 
~earing the stores out of the hlock-house, and in endeav
ouring to make it as defensible as its nature would permit. 
He raised the canRon, cleared the platform, and cut ont 
port-holes. In the mean time, letters were sent from the 
Spa~h commodore to both the captains separately, re
questing them in the politest terms to consider his great 
power, and their own defenceless situation; and that they 
would, by quitting the place, prevent his being under the 
disagreeable necessity to proceed to hostilities. These 
lItere followed by another tbe next day, in which he offered, 
if they would quietly, and with good will, abandon Port 
Egmont, he would peace:lbly put his troops on shore, and 
treat tbem witb all the consideration which the harmony 
subsisting between tIle two powers required; that he 
would allow them to carry away all their property, and 
give tbem a receipt for any part of it they might chuse 
(0 leave behind,. in order that the matter might be ami-:
cahlyadjusted between their respective courts. It; con
trary to expectation, they should endeavour to maintain 
the settlement, he would then proceed to the accq,mplish
ment or bis orders j and in that case threatened them with 
~n attack by sea and land, expatiating· in a pompous style 
on the spirit and brilliancy which they would experience 
in his military and naval forCes. He concluded by re
quiring a categorical answer in fifteen minutes after ~ 
receipt of his letter. 

To this arhitrary summons the British officers replied, 
that words are not always deemed hostilities, and that it 
~as impossible for tbem to believe be should venture in a. 
time of profound. peace, and when ·by his own acknowledge-
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. den,t t'he most perfect 1t~ony. 8u~sted between the two'! 
courts, to corn mat. an aCt. of the most filtal tendency. That; 
the king of Great Britain was able to defend the honour 
of his'Bag; ana to protect the security.of his dominions .. in. 
all:parls of lhe·worlil: and, had even a·shorter time than 
.fifteen miDutes been allowed them to deliberate,· it could 
liot alter their determined resolution to defend the'charge 
~trl1sted to them to the ~tmost of their abilities • 

. Previous to the designed attaek, the Spani~h commodore. 
desiied ·that some of our o8ice~ might' be sent' to view the 
number and condition QC the troops and artillery which he 
iIltende&l to land, in order to persuade the English cap
taiDs of the . inefficacy of their obstinate resistance to his 
commands. This was complied with; but without shaking 
the British resolution. The Spanish frigates then warped 
ill elose to the shore, and moored head and stern opposite 
to the bJock-house and battery. . The same evening, the. 
9th ot June, Captain Maltby came ~n shore with fifty of 
tbe.:Pav.ourite's men, who brought with· them twO' six-; 
pounders, ten swivels, and a quantity of small. arms and 
aa1DlUlition~ . The next morning a .part of :the Spanish 
uoope and artillery lan~ed, abol\t .half a mile to the north
-.ard 'of O'ur people; and wlien they had advanced half 
way:fr.oin the place of their landing, the rest of the boats, 
.-ttb the remainder of the troops and artiUery, put oB' 
from 'one of the Spanish frigates, and rowed. right in for 
die 'Cove,bemg covered by the fire of the frigates, whose. 
sIaot:went .over the block-house. 
i' \The English fired some aot; but seeing the impossl-. 

Bility of defending the settlement, and the Spaniards 
bV.iDS' now broken through all the limits of peace aud 
.mity, 80 that their hostility could neither be denied nor. 
explained away, our ofticel'8 with great address having' 
1trougbt the affair to that point. which they desired, deter
milled with equal propriety to save the valuable lives of 
\heir people, whomuat Iulve,beea unavoidably cut off il;1. 

VOL. v. 
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tJais unequal contest. Aceordingly they hung out a 8q of 
truce, and demanded articles of capitulation. 

The substance of these articles, concluded between the 
English captains on one hand, and Don John 19oatio 
Madariaga, major-general of the royal navy of Spain, OD 

the other, wa.~, that the British subjects should be allowed 
to depart in the Favourite, and to take with them such of' 
their stores as they thought proper; that an inventory 
should be made of the remainder, which were to be de
posited in the hands of the governor of Solidad, ;,'he 
became answerable for them; that the English Oag should 
continue' flying on shore and on board the sloop; but that 
they were to exercise no jurisdiction except over their 
own people; nor to appear under arms until the time et 
embarkation, to which they were to march out with drUmtI 

beating and colours lying. There was a restriction witla 
regard to the time ~f their departure, until the govemor 
of Solidad, or his deputy, sJ:aoUld'arrive to make the in. 
ventories, and to take charge of the aores. For the'bet· 
ter BeClIl'ity of this limitation. a new and wanton insult, 
was offered to the BritisJa Oag, the Favourite's rudder 
being forcibly taken .way, and kept on shore durio8' the 
time of their detention. The account of the violent 
transactions of the Spaniards at Falkland'. islands, pre
vious to this open and unprovoked hostility, was brouglat, 
to England by Captain Hunt early in the month of June.' 
The nation heard the news with indignation and resent
ment; especially as they had already much reuon to 
complain of the ungenerous conduct of the Spaniards ia 
detainipg some thousands of English prisoners, . seised' 
under pretence of carrying on an illicit trade by the Spa
nish guarda costu. The neceasity of putting ounelves iD 
a respectable condition of defencie was insisted on by the 
most popular members in both houses. Their partiaaa 
clamoured against the tameness of administration, aD. 
maintained ~e aeceasity. of an ,immediate dec1arat40D -of 
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war, in ord~l' to. dieappoint the perfidious daDgns 01 our 
anCient ad inveterate eaemies. 

. The nWigoant nature"of these desips, it was aid, ap
peued . too evi,dently in .a dreadful national ea1amity, 
whicb happened about this time, in the conflagration at 
·PoRiiQolath. . An event 80 prejudicial to our maiitime 
ltreastJit· attended with IUch critical cireumataoees, WBI 

co~red as a part. or a great and settletl plan for the 
nductian of our power ad ·opulence. The fire whi. 
happened about the same t~e in Peterabur8h, and which 
was aIao. ~nied by some alarming particulars, did 
IIOtlesaeo the saspicion on tllis occasion; aDd the reward 
elatbollSllBd poandsoffered ~y goyemment, in the Ga .. 
-*le, for the discovery of t1lDae who had occasioned the 
fire in t;Jte dock-yard at Portsmouth, added a new cause of 
jealonsy and distrnst. . 

The loss sustained by the fire was supposed, aceording 
to the first loose caleulatioas,·. to BIOOllllt to half a miBion, 
.. t by later and mOre aceurate estimates, ~ made to. be 
GiaIy 0118 h1lJldred aDd" ifty IthouBBnd pounds, which iil 
'COmparati~ly nothiJir to the dreadful cOnseqUences that 
'1Iiast "ve Hsad, Without a speedy and eWectuallllllist
uca. . TIte quantity· of Btorei coDsumed was' supplied 
:With pat expedition from·the other docks; the public 
ImildiJ1S8 8lld wdrk"houses We1'e soon restored; and the 
lost th~. rendered o£ very little coRaequence to our ma
riDe In general. 

~etwithsta.ndiog the alarm oceasionecl by these trans
actions i .. the Dation, the.1IIiJaistry made little preparation 
tor War." Some ships indeed were put intO .commission, 
and there was greater bustle ill the dock-yards than in the 
time of profound tranquillity. It was not, however, till 
the latter end of August, tbat houses were opened at· 'the 
perta tbr manning sixteen sail of the line, and press war
._ were not issued till nearly a month after. Mach 
"lit thiI time the Favourite retumed with our people 
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fiuni. Falklimd'8 ielands; but not~itbstandiog 'tlae mela~ 
choly story which they told, to the disgrace of the' EIlglielt 
name, such ,was. the licentiousness and' depravity of the 
times, tut even the manning·of,the navy met with great 
difficulties. The les;ility of press warrants was publicly 
called iD question, and the opiaions of eounsel applied to 
-on,1he subject. In the city of London, upon.the e1ectioD 
of. alderman Crosby to the mayoralty, that lnagistrate 
t.otally refused to back the press warrants, aDd aise~ 
that the considerable bounty granted by the' city wo 
iBtended to prevent such violences. Alderman Wilkel 
had before discharged an, impressed man. Such trans.

actions, will transmit in' proper colours to posterity· da. 
names or those patriotic mawistn.tes, who did their utmlJat 

'to impede the public serviee, when the security of the 
British dominions and the dignity of the crown ~ere • 
~ke. 

When the parliament 811e1D1b1ed the 13th of Novem~ 
177(), the.·speech from the throne took. ';otice ~t._ 
jpu;nediate·demand had been made tram the coUrt of SpaiD 
.of such satisfiaction as there was, a right to expect fur the 
.injury received; and at the' same time declared, tJaat the 
preparations. for war should.not be discontinue4"until tbll 
reparation ·shtluld .be obtained. The addresses ~f botIa 
hbUlles of parliament were spirited, and the sUo.st and 
most unreserved assurances were given, that every degree 
ofrequisit. support should be cheerfully granted. At the 
same time that the blesaings of peace were acknowledged, 
,the fullest «;onfidencewu plaeed iq bis majeaty, that_ 
would never he il~dueed, by a mistaken tenderneSs folo the 
present ease'oC the people, to sacrifice their more ~ 
tial,and more lasting· jn~erf'..8ts. So early 88 the 'j9th of 
,November forty thousand men were voted for the sea ~ 
,vice j' . extensive grants were afterwards passed fur the 
~j~ary .and support of the navy; the 'land fomlS'_ 
Ju~m_e:s~rvi<l8. were. augmented from.about ,seventeen tJama 
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!fIlbd, too. a .. twentYrt~ tboli8and etrective· .,,;-.,. 
I.ew 'IN\t~D' was added' ~othe ordll~nce, I'pd a ttmalt 
addiUoR made to the pay of the Buba}ter;, lofticers bel.~. 
iog to that corps. ';; <l 
" ~s the session adYaoood1·,tbe prcJapect of .Pface ile~~eJt 
graduJUy to diminish. ·Tb~.negociati()o;·"nd. ~ traaqu~~ 
intentions of SJHlin, whic~ bad b~eD all~dged,"y th, mi~J 
.. try in anlwer to the clamQJ1I:1 for imUled~t.e,1Var, WeN, ,0 longer heard of, &I\d 'a _e. ~f l}~tiity witk that 
country seemed to be considered as the ~bJe issue-<i 
thi. afFair. In fact, the negociation was for. a cow;i4erahle 
time interrupted, and only renewed through the mediatiOlr 
of France, and finally concluded at the earneat. deai..e of 
that court, and the terror inspired into thp Spniards by 
the v~our of the British preparations. 

A»out a fortnight before.."e arrival of our people from 
FaIkIaild's islands a letter was received at the, office of 
Lord Weymouth, secretary of state fur the southem de~ 
partment, f~m Mr. Harris our minister at Madrid, ac
quainting government, tPt a ship had arrived from 
Buenos ~yres, with an ~ullt of the intended expecU.
tion, ita f~r~, and the time fixed for' its sailing. 4t the. 
fame, time, Prince Massnano, the Spknisb ambassador, 
acquainted JUs lordship, th~t ~ had gOQd reason to believe 
~e governor of Bpeo08 Ayres· had taken, it upon him tq 
make. use'. of for~e, in' diswssessing our people of Port 
Egmont; and that he was directed' to make this communi~ 
cation to pre'V~nt the bad consequences of its comiog 
through other hands;' at ,the same ti~e expreasiog hi." 
wishes, that, whatever the tranSftctiC>U at Port Egmont 
may have ~en,' in cpn~~enee of- a step ~keo by tb" 
govemor, wi~~t. IlllY p~lcJIlar instruction ftom, his 
Catholic majesty, they migbt 'oot be productive of m8l't 
lures d.aog~l'OU8 to the g90d understanding :betweeD,th~ 
two crowns., . 

Lord Weymouth replied" that if force had J>eeo .. u8~d it 
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was' MRtuk to see"hOit:tbe ,",,1 consequeM!eseftlc1 be 
a~ided; that the instrnctions given to tbe British ofticeTB 
at Ftdkland's ' islandS were of tbe most pacifienatbre i but 
that still tbe circumstance of Mr. Buccarell i, the governor 
df BuenOll Ayres, baring acted without orders, left an 
ripenin'g for' conciliation,proVided tbe ambassador would 
disavow' ,tbe conduct of that gentleman. Prince Mas
serano, htnft.er, · declared, that he had no in tructions t() 
that ~..,....;; but deprecated all resolution and measures 
t1Jat mightiitvolve tbe two crowns in a war. 

Upon a Second conference lfitb the ambassador, Lord 
Weymouth demanded, in bis majesty's name, as a specific 
condition of preserving the barmony between the courts, 
a disavowal of tbe proceeding~ at Port Egmont, and that 
the affairs of that ftettlement sbould be re tored to the 
preCise state in which tbey were previous to these pro
ceedings. He at tbe same ti~e sent instructions to Mr. 
Harris, to inforinMr. Grimaldi the Spanish minister of 
state of what had passed here, and of the proposed satis
factIon, wfiicb alone could put it in hi!! majesty's power 
to susperid bispreparations for' hostility. Mr. Grimaldi 
at first expressed himself in very vague terms. He had 
reason tti · foresee tbat some disagreeable event would 
bappen in the south seas, from the notorious di approba
tion of tbe court of Spain to any British e tabli hments in 
tho!!le parts. He could not blame tbe conduct of Mr. Buc
carelli, as it was founded upon the laws of America. At 
tbesame time' be w~shed to bave prevented this conduct, 
aDd had actually, upon the first surmisebf tbe design, 
despatched a Tessel from the Groyne, to hinder it from 
being put id execution; that tbe Spanisb nation had 80 

little to get and 80 much to JOse by a war, that · notbin~ 
but tbe last extremity could reduce them to 80 violent a 
Measure; and that the king his master wisbed only to act 
consistently with his own honour and the welfilre or his 
peOple, and tbat so far 811 our demand W8!' compatible 
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~ those tlM p~t8, there was no doubt .of its beJDr 
agteed tD. to a 8Qt.quent Ql~eting he lUJ8ured tbe 
Britialt ftQvoy, that his Catholic majesty was determioed 
to do every thing in his power to terminate this afthir in 
ap amicable manner: that instructions for this .purpose 
had been .ransmitted to Prince Muserano at the court pf 
LPodon; di~ing from the requisition of tbat court in 
terms only, IPld not e8S8tlti~y, so that he had no doub, 
tJae proposals which they contained would readily be 
adopted,; 

IU 

Prince Masserano, accordingly, proposed a convention 
te Lord Weymouth, in wbich the king of Spai-., dilavowed 
aay particular orders given to Mr. Buccarelli, at the same 
time that his majesty allowed that governor had acted 
agreeably to his general inltructions, and to the oath 
which his office obliged him to take. He farther Btipu,. 
Jated the restitution of Falkland's iaIands without pre
judice. to Ilis Catholic Dlajf!8ty.' s right; and he expected 
tJaat th4! king of Great Britain would disavow Captaio 
Hunt's Qlenaca, which, be said, gave immediate occasion 
to the steps. take .. by Mr. Buccarelli. To this it wu 
_ered, ~at when his BritaJlnic majesty's moderation . 
condescended to demand redreaa. for the injury which hit 
crown bad received,. he could not poaaibly accept u a 
conyention that satiafhction to which he had 80 juat a title 
without entering into any engagement in order to procure 
it. That the idea of his m~eaty'8 becoming a contracting 
party upon this occaaion, is entirely foreign to the case, 
for having received an iDjury, and demanded the moat 
modente reparation of that iqjury his honour can perinit 
him to aecept, that reparation loses ita valae if it is to be 
ooaditional,. ud to be .btained by any stipulation' wliat
aoever 011 the part of his majesty. 

Upon this anBwer, Prince Maaaerano told. Lord Wey .. 
mouth tIaat he h.d DO power to proceed iD this aJFair, 
except by convention, withDut farther iutrudioDa &ona 
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Madrid.' . While -the ambe8118.dJ.i- ,seo't for' these; ~ ti6ftI 
Weymonth despatched anexpres& to Mr. Harris,te la, 
before -the' Spanish minister the une1)lected obstacles that 
had arisen in this afFair, and to demand a direct answer td 

the o~ect 'of his first requisition. For several days, how
ever, no answer was returned; but at length Mr. Grimaldi 
intimatl"d, that the king his master had sent instructions 
to Prince Massl"rano, by which be was empowered to treat 
agaio, and to grant every reasonable satisfaction for the 
supposed insult; that his Catholic majesty was willing to 
come into any method .regarding the manner of giving the 
Satisfaction that should appear' the ~08t eligible to 'tW 
king of Great Britain, expecting, however, that, as he 
went sucla a great length to save ,his honour, his own 
should also be cOll6idered, so' far as it did"-not interfere. 
with the satisfaction·that was to be oft'ered. " 

Nothing could appear to be more satisfactory than thele 
pretended instructiens given to PriRce Masserano. Mr. 
GrimaIdi's answer ,vos given the 7th Novem.ber, and was 
reeeived in London the 19th; but it soon appeared that 
the conduct of Prince MasseJ'lUlo did not at all aceord 
with' the pacific intentions and conciliatory sentiments 
professed at Madrid. The earl of Rochford, who 8UC

ceeded LOFd 'Weymbuth in office, wrote a letter to-Mr. 
Harris, dated the 21st December,- in whieh he iaiJmled 
him, that all negoCiations with ',the Spanish ambassador 
had for some time been at an end, the answet' to the 
king's del\)8nd being totally -inadMistrible; aRd. that, it 
being inconsistent with his mapty's honour to'rnake 8111 
'farther pl'C1pOsaI to the court of'Spain, he. WJ8. desired to 
-w~thdr8" from l Madrid with aUeonvedient~. . , , : ' 
. Tku8 -waS·the negociation entirely, brokeD off.. How it 
came again to be renewed :seemi 'to have been .bettH 
-kpowri in: all 'the eoft'ee-housesof EllrOpe -than to the 
.English secHtaries or state. No document ,relatn'e to its 
renewal has' 'ever been laid befote·' parliament br the 
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.. Wit, bllt 1t is reasooable, from the duplicity and _i~. 
,diI_v.ered by Spain in the whole transaction, to look iJr 
-the motiYes of conciliation in every other qoarter, rather 
'than in the.pacific or friendly dispositions of the court of 
lMadrid. 
• . The family compact, by which the different branches of 
-tbe boage of Boarbon engaged to employ their whole 
'''r.ee;i,. the mutual support and assi!!tailce of eaeh other, 
rwas propo8e~ and earried into e:xeeution by the wisdom. 
,and address'of the duke of Choiseul. That able minister 
'little imagined a compliance with the terms of Ihis for-
· midable union might become extremely inconvenient to 
.. France, for the interest of which it had principally been 
'bmed.· It did not occur to him, that the haughty spirit 
of Spain, exaaperated by the disgraceful wounds received 

· in the war with Great Britain~ would prompt her to take 
the first opportunity of seeking revenge; while France, 
.s118usted in her resources; without money or credit j 
· convulsed by the most violent diSBentions' between the 
fint orders of the state, while the people were ripe for 
aeciitioo from the want of the first necessaries of'life, 

'" might be ill no condition to alOrd Spain that assistance 
'Which had been'stipulated between them. The credit of 
the duke who had contrived the mmily compact, long 
CORAidered as a masterpiece of policy, but now found to 

. be attended with consequences in every view disgraceful 
,to France, began to decline: he wa Boon after removed 
from his employment, and obliged to retire. Other coun
cils prevailed, more ~rreeable to the pacific disposittooa 
of an aged prince, who had nothing farthe ... in view but to 
end hi' days in the boRom of ease and tranquillity. 

The interval, that passed between the breaking oW of 
· the negociation between Great Britain alld Spain, with 
the transactions of which the public has never been 'in
formed ~ authority, was probably filled up by1istening 
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to the mediation of France, w.hich disarmeli the ardent 
hostility of her southern ally, and persuaded her, mllch 
against her own inclination, to propose an accommoda
tion, in form at lea t, less offensive to the dignity of Great 
Britain. It was not till the first day of the meeting of 
parliament, January 22d, 1771, after the Christmas re
cess, that, instead of a conl'ention, a declaration was pro
posed nnd ~igned by Prince Masserano, and accepted by 
the earl of Rochford. By the former the ambas ador, in 
name of his ma ter, di avows the violence used at Port 
Egmont, . and stipulates that every thing hall be re tored 
there precisely to the same state in which it \Va before 
the reduction; but at the same time declares, that this 
restoration is not in any wise to affect the question of the 
prior right of sovel'eignty of those islands; and, by the 
acceptance, the performance of these stipulations i to be 
considered a a satisfaction for the injury done to the 
crown of Great Britain. This transaction wa imme
diately announced to both houses. While the friends of 
administration proposed an address of thank to hi~ ma
jesty for having supported the honour of the crown of 
Great Britain by a firm and unvaried adherence to his 
just demand of satisfaction, and for not having too ha tily 
engaged the nation in the hazards and burdens of war, the 
gentlemen in opposition affirmed, that the whole trans
action was equally unsafe and disgraceful; that instead of 
having provided a reparation for fOl"mer hostilities, or a 
security ag'ainst future, it contained in itself the genuine 
seeds of perpetual hostility and war: that it is a dis
honourable to the crown itself as to the nation, and ad
mitting the fashionable language, that the dignity of the 
former, and the reparation to it, are the only objects ot 
consideration, it will be found as shamefully deficient in 
this respect as in every other. . Thus, by this infamous 
accomiDodation, the honour of the crown of Eogland had 
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.ut -been put on the same footiDg wilh that of inferiour 
kiRrdoml~ The French king, fOl'.8 .... violation .r 
Mnitorial right in the punuit 'Of aD outlawed IIllUnier.J 

IIad thouglat it neeeuary to send an ambassador' uta. 
ordinary to the kiDg of Sardinia to apol~.for it in;the 
IDO&t 80lemn and public maDner. When the Boglish fteet 
lIDder Admiral Boseawen destroyed some French rbipa Ob 
4he.cout of Portugal, Great Britain ilent an ambassadOr 
extraordinary to the court'of Lisbon,. to mai:e reparatiob 
m honour; but when the Spanilirds insult .the· Britiih 
tag, ami commit the most outrageous acts of hostility OD 

British subjects, they propose a declaration, in which-the 
. rigllt to employ the same violence again is maintained and 
'defended; for, though the court of Spain ltad disavowed 
the act of hostility as prueeeding from partic;War insUIlt
tions, she continued to justity it under her general in
structions to her governors, under the oath by them taken, 
and under the established laws of America; and that this 
justification of an act of violence under general orden, 
·established laws and oaths of office, is far more danproUl 
and injurious to tbi. kingdom than the particulu enter
prize which has been diaavo"ed,: RI it mM evidently...,. 
~ that the governOR of the Spanisla AmetiCMl pro
·vinees are Bot only authorised,' bat required, tG me 
tbrces by sea and land, and· to inftde our posse..iolJl ia 
·thdse part., in the midst of profound peace. Many oth* 
oijections of equal weight were urged against the aeel'p.
anee of the spanilh declaration, in· a strong, animated, 
eloquent, and argumentative protest of ·the· house of 
peer., which will remain to all posterity to their immortal 
honour. 

The tame meaaureB of goverament, however,. ""re 
adopted by a great majority. During the reeeu of ·pat
liameat, September 16, 1771, Spain fulfilled her. engage
menta eoDtainec1 in the declaration, by the ~ of 
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Poit "E~merit, wJiich waS·delive~'up to CaptaiB-~ '!:: 
!wbo was Sent ,thither with a small squadron 'for that pUo 
.pOse. . Ministry seelUd to: think all was secureCl by _ 
-amicable' termination' of, tbis< dispute; and parliament wai 

'Dot Called till.after ~he Christmas 'bolidays, 218t J....,., 
1772. i The late meeting of this assembly, which indicaW 
ibat no urgent busine88 required an early • .....,ce, .. and 
·the pacific declaration from the throne,;~'i&Ufticient le 

,lull tbe nation into the most perfectl*-nt,. What, 
·therefoft, must have been their sUl'prize andind~natiQ.D, 
;vhen amotion was made so early as the 29th of January, 
-that fwentj-6ve·thousand seamen should be voted for the 
'tIeniceof the ensuing year. It was urged, in support of 
·tltis motion, (hat, tbe French having sent a considerable 
fteet to the ,East Indies, we were obliged upon that ae
eount to augment our naval force there, as tbe propriety 
.of our being always 8uperiour to them in that part of the 
,world was 80 evident as not to admit of an argument: tbat 
,81arget squadron .was now einployed for the protection of 
,Jamaica and our other West India islands, than in former 
-years otpeace; as·the importance' of our valuable' poeaee
aioos- in . tll. qUarter, the probability of the SpaniaMs 
mak~ 'their &rat attempt upon them in case. of a war, 
and the considerable fleet which they kept in those seas, 
renderf!d an augmentation of our maritime' strength on 
-,that station a matter of the most evident liec:easity: that 
the war between the Turks and Ru88ia"s 'made it· also 

,lteeeasary to employ it gc-eater number of ships for the 
"prGteotion of our commerce in the Mediterranean aDd 
Archipelago than had been customary in times' of ge'" 
peace. Besides these general !leasons for augme ...... 
·much Mress was .laid upon the great reform with re~ 
to the guard-ships, it being acknowledsed, ~at for se
veral years paSt these ships had been exceedingly ~:. 

" gleded, and considered merely as jobs; 010 tlaat at the 
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time of the late expected war there were neither ships nor 
men fit for service: but that now things were 80 much 
alt«ed for the better, that twenty of the best ships in the 
navy were kept upon that duty, and were in such com
plete condition, and so nearly manned, tb,t a slight pre81 
would at any time enable them in a very ff>w days to put 
to sea ~ That the rest of the fleet was a]so in good con
dition, and in about a year we should have nearly eight, 
ships of the line at home fit for service, be';des tbase that 
were upon foreign duty. Many pointed and severe sar
ea80lS were levelled at the ministry for accompanying a 
apeech, which breathed nothing hut effusions ' of peace, 
with all the actual preparations for war. Some gentlemen 
in opposition declared for the motion, upon the avowed_ 
principle that the supplies demanded were !lot in- any 
de~1't'e to be COIHJidered as a peace establishment; while 
the greater part of these gentlemen arraigned the adding 
to the burdens of a nation already sinking under the 
weight of an overgrown and monatrous public debt. They 
obsel'ftd that our peace establishment was every year 
increasing, and that arguments similar to those at present 
.tlesed could never be wanting to oppose any diminu-
tion of it: that already it was nearly double to what it 
_d been· at the accession of George I.; last year we had 
.1l9wned all the inconveniencies · of a war without any of 
its advantages; and it seemed to be the intention of so-' 
vemment to persist for ever in the same ruinous measures.' 
These observations were at present regarded as the cIa-' 
rnoursof party; and the eventS which followed full, 
justified the necessity of keeping tbe navy on a respect-' 
able footing. 

The progress of the Russians in the Mediterranean .. en·' 
dered it necessary for both France and Spain to stand oR
their SUard, and to watch the gt'Owing greatness of these 
new and formidable allies of Great Britain. But, in the' 
ite,inbing of tbe year 1778, tht1'8 were more estraordiJ!ar.,. 
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p::epaj'8tions i~ the French and Spanish ports t1a~. Q1 
yprehension of thi, kind could account for. T~ ,.,.,. 
paratioDs were ~ed on with the utmost vigo.., ... 
industry, not only in the porta of the Medit~ 
in those of the ocean, and afForded room for , " . 
the most hostile intentions. Strong ·OB ~ 
subject were made on the part of .n ther 
courts of Paris and Madrid, a .... 
~tio ... , ,~t, if slJCh measures were his, 
Britannic maj.y would be under a neceaaity of sendiD, 
8U~ a llee~ of observation into the Meditemanean, as. 
shoUld efFectually frustrate any attempts that might be 
made. against the. Ruaai~. In the me~ ,time a powerful 
... W88 equipped, and ordered to rendezvous at Spit
~Dd those warlike preparations were tOr some time 
~ued on all sides. The rapidity with which Great 
Bri~~ ~mbled suet- a naval force ~ W81 sulicieDt to 
~,ten4 witht~t.of all her enemies uoited,aod the 
lU~ifiCQDCe, awl. milita.-y pomp with whiob her mightJ 
~tiOQ8 "ere dispJay~ restrained the hostile dia
po.&itiol!s w~h ha.d ~"n ,to p~vail at Paris.-od,Madrid; 
u4.: pJjev..,ti4!d .~ p~ .of IDfUUI'e1 :whjeJa IIHIIt 
h,~, invply~ all E\U'Qpe in tbeir ~",nces~ The 
"i"I9,~8. e.Y.enlonl:l 01) .. t"ia. ol;Ca8i~ weta like a fINh., 
l,ig~n", w~M:b ,wr 11, lJlO$;eoA., brigJlteoed the, gloom 0( 

n~~ that.:sat SO; tWok -1tP heavy on' th.4.British COQD~ 
. BI&t .fier tbis t~a~8itm,t·ft8sh, th.e ,daJ'k ... retqrqed .... 

intepse and horrible ,tln,"befo~ 
. T~e eoa.d.uA;* .of aclmu,istration will be .Ia 

pes&erity. P~e&$ed. of. ,a )Javal force that ' 
greatest princes of Europe tremble, they ba,v. tbtM ... 
&V. (r&m. 'I.u.ieting tbe dissensiQoI which prevailiHt!'ia 
.&mvica, that they have tetaUy alieaaied &om Great, 
Britain those ftouriahing aM wealtbJ provi...., .. 
nduead i1aeir country te the ubaest state of de&pair. 
T.~ ... 'Wen. Qpeil w-e lb.,. e~ of. which ..... 
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have been followed, if not with equal glory, yet with an 
equally assured prospect of success., By disregarding the
clamours df an interested opposition, and making use of 
the power' in their hands, they might, while all Europe 
were silent in our presence, have inflicted whate~er 

punishment became necessary to reduce the rebellioua 
provinces .. to an humble se~se of their duty. But thit 
method was so far from being adopted, that a firat lord of 
the treasury talked of compelling the Americans .to 8ub-. 
mit to taxes' without bloodshed; and a first lord. of t,he 
admiralty, upon ,the appearance of measures which indi
cated vigour, voted a red~ction of four thousand eea ... en·; 
assuring the house; that 'the low establishment propose" 
would be fully sufficient for conquering the AJnerican~ ~ 
of whose' power. and courage he apoke with the Uost 
contempt, affirming '. that they were not disciplined nor 
capable of discipline, apd that formed of such materials, 
and 80 indisposed to action, the 'numbers of which such., 
boaSts had been made, would o,nly facilitate theirdefeat. 
- . AaotherrOad, which might have been pun1led witb.. 

u .. wenal ~pplause, would have been to abandon thM 
odieNS measure of taxing a he people without their own 
obDaent. Had that .been done, the · weight of oppositio.n 
.. _uld·.ve·been removed 'at oaee, and the American8, if 
.... y 8~ill' continued reti'actolJ, might havebeeo compelled 
by force of arms to aeknowledM the supreinU:y of thd 
DI~er conntry, without one sympathising voice in Europe 
to condole with them for the ri~ of a paishment which 
they ha4 justly drawn on their own heads. But neithe .. of 
dleae methods being . atlopted,the ministry he8itated be. 
tween peace and war; and their tame, eqni~, . te...., 
porisipg conduct brought the Americads . to a maturity of 
..... tance and rebellion, the eff'eets:ef which: we. should 
..... proceedflto describe and. 'aepl~, if, in'· deducing • 
~locioa1 uc:Ount ot t~ ,naval'tranaactioils of Great 
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Britain, there were not some intervening events, lirhirh' 
deRC'"ve to be particularly related.' ,;';-'-
- These are the discoveries which' continued to he made. 

by our navigators in the years 177.'1, 1174, and 1775.: 
1'hey were not, as of late years, confined entirely to the: 
southern ocean. While Captain Cook was employed in, 
exv'oring this part of the globe, the:h~~le Con. 
stabtine' Phipps, afterwards Lord Muls~4!t:, was sent to. 
examine how far navigation was praeticilbIe t~ward the: 
north pole. This was done in consequence of aD appr .. 
cati. to Lord Sandwich, first lord of the admiral,ty, hin: 
the Royal Society. His lordship laid ,the request' of tbe, 
Society betore the king, who ordered the Racehorse, and 
Carcass, bombs, to be fitted out for the expedition. The, 
command of the former was given to Captain Phipps, and· 
of the latter to Captain Lutwidge. The'idea of a pasti8I'8" 

to the East Indies by the north pole, was 8uggested as 
t!arly as the year 1527, by Roberi Thorne, a, merchant of 
Bristol, who addresSed a: paper to Henry VIII. 011 that 
subject; but Henry, as usual,' was "involved in a' multi
plicity,of afFairs, which prevented .him from giving aD,' 
attention to this applieation~ , In ,the reign .of Queen, 
Elizabeth, Sir Hugh Willoughby made the attempt wi.&IL 
three ships, anno 1558. " He proceeded to' the latitUde of 
75 degrees north, but 'hemg obliged to winter, in Lapl~, 
he and all his company perished miserably. Three y~: 
after-wards, Captain Burroughs sailed on th«: same desip,. 
and advanced iD 78 degreeS north~ To: him succeeded; 
Captains Jackman and Pell in 1580, in two ships; a. 
latter of whom, with his ship, was lost. The Dutclai 
began to pursue the same discovery in 1595,· and 80e-
e8ssive voyages wete made, which tended. rather to proTe. 
tbe impracticability of sailing to Iligh northern latitudes; 
than the probab~ty of'finc1iJig the passage, which was tile. 
Object of these daring enterprilie&; . In 1607" Hearr-
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Hudson was equipped' by ,a company of London mer
chants, to discOver a ,passage by the north pole to Japan 
and China. He penetrated to 80 degrees 23 minutes 
north, and was then stopped by the ice. Two years after 
uother ship was sent out by the Russia company of 
merchants in London;' the ship was commanded by Jonas 
Pooie, who could not with his utmost endeavours advanee 
filrther than 79 degrees fj minutes north. In the year 
1614, another voyage was undertaken, in which Baffin 
and Fotherby were employed, but without success; and 
next year Fotherby, in a pinnace Gf twenty tont, with 
tell men, was equally unsuccessful. John'Vood, with a 
fiigate and a pink, sailed in 1676, but returned without 
effecting any thing. Most of these voyages having been 
fitted out by private ad,-enturers, for the double purpose 
of discovery and present advantage, it was natural to 
aupp08e that the attention of the navigators had been 
di,.erted trom the more remote and le88 profitable object 
.of the two, and that, they bad not prosecuted the chief 
purpOse of diilCovery with all the care that could have 
been wished. "Birt," says Captain Phipps, "I am 
" happy in ·an opportunity of doing justice to the memory 
" of these men, which, without having traced their steps, 
" and experienced tlieir, difficUlties, it would have been 
" impossible to have done. They appear to have en
" countered dangers, which at that pe,riocl must have 
" been particularly alarming from their novelty, with 
" the greiltest fortitude and perseverance, as well as to 
" have shewn a degree of diligence and skill, not only 
" in the ordinary and practical, but in the more scientific 
." parts oftheir'professiort, which might have done honour 
" to modern seamen, with all their advantages of lat£'r 
"impl'OYements. This, when compared with the state of 
" navigation, even within' these forty years, by the most 
" eminent fo.reign authors, a&'ords the most flattering and 
" satistactory proof of the very early existence of that 
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" decided superiority in Danl afPain, which has earned 
" tile power of thia COUDtry to- the height it has DOW' 

" aUai ned." 
The captain sailed in February, 1773, and after passing 

the islands of Shetland, the fint land he made was Spits
bergen, in latitude 77 de(rees 59 minutes 11 fMtcODds 

north, and longitude 9 d~ 18 minutes east. The 
coast appeared to be neither habitable nor ilceeISible, Ht 
formed of high blark rocks, without the least muD .. f 
ngetation, mostly bare aad poiilted, in some p __ 
covered with snow, and towering above the clouds. 
The Tallies between the bigh cliWs w~ illed with 800. 

or ice. "Tbis pl'08peet," says Captain PhiPPlt "would 
" hue IlUggested the idea of ~rpetual winter, llad DOt 

" the mildness of the weathert the 8IBooth water, liript 
" sun-shine, and constant day-light, slYen a· chairi\al. 
" ness and a novelty to the whole of dais stnki .. ami 
" romantic scene. The height of one mountain __ 
" bere was fuund to be One thoUs_ &Te hundred ami 
" three yards. The harbour of Smeerenberg, lyiog in 
" latitude 79 degrees 44 miDutes aorth, lo.tude- I) __ 

." grees 50 minutes 45 seconds east, has good anc:hontp 
" in ifteen fathoms. Cloae tota harbour is aD island, 
" called Amsterdam island, where the Dutch .sed Ibrmerly 
" to boil tIleil' wIlale-blubber, and the remains of _me 
" conTenienc:ies erected by them for that purpose are .tiIl 
"visible. They attempted once to form an establilHleat 
" here, and left some people, wt.o all perished in the 
"winter. The Dutch ships still resort to this place tor 
" the latter senon ~ the whale-'..,. The most .... 
" markable views wIaieb these dreary regi_ p'te8eBt; ere 
" what are called the ice-JJeJ1t!. Tflese 18"8 Jarp bc*. 
"of ice, filling tire vaHies between the· high _taioB
" Their fue towards the sea is nearly perpeadicalat-, and 
~, 'Of a very lively green colollr; GDe was about ... 
'f.' hUndred feet hi .... , with. cascade of water"'o8 
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" .of it. Large pieces t"reti-tly break oW from the ice .. 
" berp, and fall with «reat aoise into the water~" 

Captain Pbipp8 has been very au:curata iD deacribia« the 
few animals which thelle iDlaoapitable regiOBl produce, aad 
wu at paiDS to examine the v.table and mineral ptoo 
doetion. He' proceecJed afterwards .to Moa-en island in 
Jatjtade @O ciepee& north, Io..,itude li degrees 20 minuteI 
east, which ia of a 17ound,form, about twe milet ia cUaaaeter, 
with a lake in the middle, m.en with ~teroal ice. A.t tU 
Seven iIIlanda which lie in latitude 81 detrees 21 miD ... 
llorth, &lie tWo.sups became suddenly fut in the ice .on tU 
'1st of July. Tllt'lle isllllUIe and. north-eut land, with 
the frozen sea formed almost a bason, having but about 
bar poiata o~ for the ice to drift out in cue of a change 
el wiad. The pueage by which the ahips bad 00 .. in to 
die westward. _came~, Ilnd a strong current let in 
to the east, by which they were carried Rtill. fiuther &om 
their ~. The labou of the whole ahip'. COmpaDy to 
cut away tIte ioa proved iaeWectual; their utmost elOria 
_ a .hole day. eeu1cl net lIIove the 8hips ahoYe thae 
INudred ,arda to the weet.-d tbroup tile ice, whilit tile 
eurrent bad at the same time tll'iven thena fitr to the aodh
eut ami t>Utwerd. Appltlll'8DCe8 J.lenuUnetl .... threatea .. 
itIg for ... or five~., the satetyof the crew seemed all 
that coald pouibl y tile. e6eeted. A. it 1Iad been foreteell 
tJaat ORe or both eC tile ,hips miglt IN! sacrHieed in tbe 
proaecutien of tIae voyage, the boate .. each l!hip wne 
aaleulatfllll, in namber ad aize, to be fit iD aDY emerse., 
te trnaport the whole crew. Driven to tJais state of 
daDget' .Dd suspe..., Oa the 6th of August the boats were 
__ tell out, and eyery poaaiWe metlaed .an to reDder 
diem secure aad eomfortaWe; but the aext day the wind 
blew eMtwardly, and tile shirs welle IBOVed about a" mil, 
fA) the-...-ward. But still they run ut 80 far west by • 
8ft8l way 88 when they were irat beset with the ice; 
....... , .. the 9th of Augast; tile clIITeRt had viaibl, 
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changed, and run to the westward, by which both the 
ships had been carried considerably in that direetion. 
On the 10th a briak wind at north-north-east accomplished 
their deliverance, and freed them from the dreadful pros
pect of perishing, as many former adventurers had done· 
in those polar regions. Having found it impracticable to 
penetrate any t8rtber toward the north, they returned to 
the harbour of Smeerenberg; having, in die. prosecution 
of .this voyage, reached 81 degreee 36 minutes north lati
tude, and between the latitudes of 19 degrees 5O.minutes, 
and 8J degrees, traversed 17 degrees and a half of longi
tude; that·is, from 2 degrees east to 19 degrees 30 
minutes east. 

While Lord Mulgrave was employed in ascertaining the 
Jimits of IMlviption toward the north, Captain Cook was in
defatigable ineuraining the respective dominioR8 of lud 
and ocean in the 80uthern hemisphere. Notwithstanding 
the various voyages, in . which this part of the globe had 
been traversed in the many dift'erent directions, all tend
ing to render the existence of a southern continent more 
improbable, the fact was not yet brought to a clear 
and demonstrative evidence. To determine this point 
was the ~ain object of· the present voyage, on which 
Captain Cook sailed in the Resolution, accompanied by 
Captain Furneaox in the Adventure, the 2d of April, 
1772. ' The ships in which they embarked were the DlO8t 
proper that could be contrived for such a dailgerous 
undertaking; Captain Cook in the clear, simple, and 
manly nBlTative which he has published of his proceed
ings, having proved beyond the possibility of doubt, that 
north-country .essels, or such as are built for. the c:oal 
trade, are the fittest for pursuiag with success the die-

• covery of remote countries. To the nature of his 8., 
which were of this safe Bnd commodious coOSkw:tiOll, 
rather than to his own nautical skill aod abilities, b. 
modestly ascribes the sineular felicity of hi. yoyaae, 
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which was .r beyond the experience or hope8 of former 
navi«ators. 

Besides the advantages arising from the form of the 
vesaels, and the skill of the commander, the provision o~ 
every fort exceeded all that had been known on any 
former occasion. Every circumstance and aituation that 
could be foreseen or apprehended was provided ,for with 
unexampled liberality. A coDsiderable sum of money was 
allotted by parliament to enC9urage two gentlemen, emi
nent in natural history, t~ sacrifice their time, and en
counter the toils and dangers of such a voyage. With 
the same generous spirit for the improvement of know
ledge, a landscape-painter of merit, and two able astro
nomers, were also engaged. Nor was any attention 
omitted which coold be dOODled necessary for the subsist
ence, security, healtb, or comfort of all tbe voyagers. 

Having sailed witb 80 many circumstances in their 
flavour, tbey reached the Cape of GOod Hope without 
meeting with any rt>markable occurrence, and departed 

, from thence the 2id of November, 1772. They returned 
to the same place the 22d of March, 1775, baving sailed 
no le88 than twenty tbousand leagues in two years and 
four months; an extent of voyage nearly equal to three 
times tbe· equatorial circumference of the earth, and 
whicb, it is highly probable, neve~ was traversed by any 
other ship in an equal period of time. When we take 
into computation the voyage to and from the Cape to 
England, the whole time consumed ill above three years, 
during which they experienced every variety or climate 
from 52 degrees north latitude to 71 degrees south, and 
were continually exposed'to all the hardships and filtigue 
inseparable from a seafaring life; and yet what is most 
extraordinary, tbe numerous ship's company on board the 
Resolution preae"ed a more uninterrupted state of good. 
health, than perhaps they could have enjoyed on shore in 
the most temperate climate of the earth. In that long 
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and \'ari01l8 eoUJ1M!, of bn~ hundred and eightefll penou, 
only four were lost; and of that rour only one fell • 
victim to sickness: a fact unparalleled in the history of 
IHlvigation . 

.In the most healthy climates nO' bills of mOlUHty'Wirf't 
produced such an instance among an equal number of 
men during a like period. When, therefore, we consider 
the numbers of brave seamen who perished by marine 
diseases under Anson and other navigators, the greatest 
praise is due to Captain Cook for his judicious manage
ment in prese"ing the health of the men under hi. 
command. The chief preservative against the scurvy, 
used by this judicious commander, was sweet wort, wbieh 
was given not only to those who were atRicted with that 
distemper, but likewise to thoSe who were thougbt likely 
to take it. Portable soup and sour krout were also used 
with success in preserviAg the beailth of the seameD. ' 
The ship's company" were kept in constant ex4ftise, and 
their cleanliness contributed not a little to their health. 
The ship was ftoequently purified by fires, a practice 
much recommended by Captain Cook. Fresh water wu 
also an object of particular pttention. Not satisfied with 
having plenty of tbat necessarY article, he would always 
have the purest, and therefore, whenever an opportunity 
offered, be emptied wliat he bad taken in a .ell' days 
before, and filled his casks anew. As a tE-Alimony of 
regard for these important improvements for preserving 
the bealth of seamen, the Royal Society was pleued 
to bestow Sir Godfi'ey Copley's medal upon Captain 
Cook. 

The fint cruise &om the Cape of Good Hope, Nove .... 
ber ft. 177t, was employed in ascertaining the great 
question concerning the Te1'rtJ Aultralis i"ct)piftJ. fte 
two ships sailed in co,""pany, and the 10th of December 
tbllowing, being in Iatit~de 50 degrees 40 minutes 8Ou6, 
la" the fint ice. The mass was ahout 50 feet hip, and 
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half a mile in circuit, ftat at top, .nd its aides rose in It 
perpendicular direction, against ,which the &ea broke 
exceedingly hifh. FI'OID this time the icy QlOnntains 
began to be very frequ.ent, exhibitiDg a view 81 pleasipg 
to the eye as terrible to reSection j " IOr," .y. the cap
tain, " were a 8mp to get' agaiDSt the •. eather-aide of oQe 
" of these masees of ice, when the Ilea runs high, .be 
" would be dashed to pUas iJJ. • moment." OD the 1.4th, 
being in latitude 54 degrellS 00 miJlutes eoutb, 21 degree. 
84 miDutes east, they were stopped, iq their roJlte to the 
IOntiaward, by an u.menS8 field of low ice, tp which 00 
end could be SeeD to tlae 801lth, eut, or weet. Iq dif
finnt parts were hilla of ice, like thollo8 that had been 
before fonnd floating in the sea; and tile ship's coml*l' 
were often amused with the ftattering prospect of land, 
which turned out to be fog-baDks. A boat 1(88 here 
hoisted out to try tile direction of the ~t, an~ Mr. 
Wales, the astroaomer, accompaaied by Mr. F"ter, the 
naturalist, took tbe opportunity of going in her to _e 
experiments on the temperature of the Ilea at diWerent 
depths. A thick fog Came OD, whick blackened mto sum 
a degree of obscurity, that they entirely lost sight 01 
both the ships. la a four..oared boat, iD. an immense 
ocean, rar from any .pitable shore, 8Un'Ouoded with 
ice, and destitute 01 provisions, their _uation w.s 81 
frightful as aDY that eall weB be inulgined. la this 
dreadful suspense, they detenninM to lie still, hopina 
that, provided they preserved their place, the sloops 
would not abandon tbem. Tbe most deli«htful muic 
they ever ·bean. was the jingliog of the bell of the A.d. 
venture, which took them OD board. The ships then 
changed their oourse to the eutward, wluwe the harp 
ialands of ice were hoarIy seen in all .directiOQS; 10 that 

. they became 81 6uRiliar to those on board as the ~ 
aad the sea. A strong reflection of w1aite OD the skirts of 
the sky w. 4l arWD iDdicatiaD of these isIaode; altllo..p 
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the ice itselt is Db! entirely white, bllt often tinged, eape
cial1y near the surface of the sea, with a beautiful beryl .. 
line blue. This colour sometimeS: appeared twenty or 
thirty feet above the surface, and was most probably p~ 
duced by some particles of sea water dasbed against tile 
mass in tempestuous weather. Different shades of white 
were frequently observed in the larger islands, lying 
above each other in strata of a foot high, which confirms 
Captain 'Cook's opinion concerning the formation and 
increase of tbese masses by heavy tails of snow at dif
ferent inte"als. The 26th the islands still surrounded 
them, behind one of whicb, in the evening, the setting 
sun tinged its edges with gold, and brought upon the 
whole ma88 a beautifulsuft'usion of purple. "Although," 
says Captain Cook, " this was the middle of summer 
" with us, I much question if the day was colder in ariy 
" part of England. The mercury in Fahrenheit's ther
" mometer constantly kept below the freezing point. The' 
" shooting at penguins aWorded great sport hut little 
" profit, the birds diving so trequently in the water, and 
" continuing so long under it, that the fowlers were 
cc generally obliged to give over the pursuit. Their thick 
" glo!o1sy plumage turned off the small shot, and it was 
"necesMry to attack them with ball." 

Having hitherto met with no land, Captain Cook de
termined, January 2,1773, to go in search of Cape Cir
cumcision, whicb is laid down by Bouvet in 58 degrees .53 
minutes south, 10 degrees 6 minutes east; but as he saw 
no appearance of it in tbat situation, although thew~her 
was very clear, he supposed it to have been nothirig but 
fields and mountains of ice. January 9, three boats were 
hoisted out, and in a few bours took up as much ice as 
yielded fifteen tons of good &esh water. The salt wllidt 
adhered to tbe ice was so trifling as not to be tasted, alld 
entirely drained off by lying a short time on the deck. 
Ctanzt some years ago advanced in his history of Green-, 
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laud, that'th088~ mB18e8 of.ice in the northern 1811_ 
101ved into fresh water, from which he inferred, that the1 
owed their oriAin to the vast.riven of those hyperboreaa 
regions; but it was reserved to Captain Cook to establish 
the doctrine, that the freezing of sea water into ice, not 
only deprives it of all its salt particles, but that it will 
thaw into soft, potable, and most wholesome water. He 
has also proved by experience that the badqualitiee 
whieh for 80 many ages have beeQ Jtttributed to melted 
8nOW and ice water are destitute ~I foundation. This 
happy discovery of deriving the greatest advantage froD;l 
the ice mountains, which seem to threaten our navigaton 
with nothing less than destruction, enabled them to per
severe in their voyage for a length of time tbat would 
have been otherwise impo88ible, and contributed to that 
unparalleled de~ of health, whic1i they so fonuutel, 
enjoyed. 

January 17; they crossed the Antarctic circle in longi
tude 39 degrees 35 minutes east, which had till then 
remained impenetrable to all former navigators, The ice 
islands became more and more numerous; and in lOlJgi-
tude 67 degrees 15 minutes sou~h, an imml! .... field of 

-congelation extended to the southward as far ... . 
could reach, which obliged Captain Cook ~ p ...... t, 
and stand north-east by north. Here were seen many 
whales playing about the ice, and various flocks of brown 
and white pintadoes, which were named Antarctic pet&
rels, because they seemed to be natives of that. r",i~. 
Jan-.ary 31, two islands of ice were seen in latitude 60 
degries 50 minutes south, one of which appeared tb .be 
falling to pieces by the crackling noise it made; and·tWa 
'was the last ice seen, until they returned again W the 
southward. In the' neighl?ourhood of this latitude they 
fell in with the islands discovered by Messrs. Tbil,"gue1fIJ; 
St. Allouard, and Marioo, French navigators, all of which 
"ere islands of in~n.iderable extent, high, rocky, des-
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tMle of trees, and alrooet entirely barn... It wu .... 
poeed that the French had di800~ered the aorth cape of • 
«rest southem continent; but, thoop dlat· laJMl W88 not 
fOund by Captaia Cook; hi. long navigatiOll proves, tltat 
their discovery, if not an ice field, oou1d ollly be • ....n 
Wand. 

The' 'Resolution lost eight of the Adventlll'8 the 8th f1I 
February, aad the two sloops continued 8epaftte for tile 
1'8Itofthe eruiee, but afterwards met in Queen Charlotte'. 
sound, iD New ZEWdd. They proceeded together to 
Otaheite, anel other islands within the tropics, and apia 
separatecl near to Cook.'s straits, aad never more joined 
during the voyap. Captain Fumeaux retUl'Jled a aeeoa4 
time to the place of rendezvous at Queea ClaarloUe'. 
soBDcI, but his confJOl't having left that plaee a COR
siderable time before his anivaI, be, after re&eehing hia 
erew, eet sail for England, which he reached in July, 171'. 

The Resolution continuing her voyage 'in 58 ~errees 
south, Cap4ain Cook. observed for the first time, on Fe
brnaty 11, tile Aurom A'"tmlis, a phll!llOlllellon whiell 
had never before been taken nonee of by any navigator i. 
the southern hemisphere. It consisted of 1001' ooIu ••• 
ofa clear white lipt, sttooting "p fi'ota the horizOn to tfle 
¥st,.."" almest to the zenith, and spreadiag gradually 
Oyer the whole IOUdtem pert of the "y. These eo&u ... 
dil8red from die lOIIlbem r.pm in ~ always or • 
ftitisla colour. The sky.was generally clear when they 
appeered, and the air sharp and cold, the tbe'rl8~I),*,ter 
standiag at the freezing point. On Mareh ~, 
Cook made the ceIlst of New Zealand, and i. 
Dusky hay, aRer havittg been one hundred and sevtmtee. 
days at sea, without having OftC!' iI8eJl any land, in which 
time they had sailed three thousand six hundred and smty 
leagues. 

The eaptain coatinued during the foHowing months, 
which are the winter seaso. in that climate, to visit his 
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old Mew at Otaheite, the Society and Friendly iaJanels ; 
and after examining a space of more than 40 degrees or 
longitude between tbe tropies, be returned to Queen 
CbllTlotte's 8Oand. There he changed the fair weather 
rigging of his ship tor sueh as might resist the storms and 
rigours of the high southern latitudett, and set sail the 
21th of November, to explore the ·unknown parts et the 
Padfic ocean. On December 6, he reached the 51st 
degree 32 minutes south latitude, and tlte ISOtb deS"" 
NSt longitude, consequently the point of the Antipodes 01 
London. December U, iD 66 degrees south, and 159 
d~ wellt, the fiarther CGune to the southward wu 
interrupted by the ice islands, among which the, were 
almost emba,ed, which obliged tbem to tack to tbe north, 
anel soon after they sot clear of all the ice, but not 
without receiving several knocks from the larger pieees, 
wIlich would hue destroyed lny vessel IeBB catefblly 
prepared to resist those repeated shocks. They ereseecl 
the Antarctic circle a second time :. December the ilOth, 
in tlte longitude of 147 degrees 46 minutes west. The 
next morning they saw innumerable ice islands, Itigh aM 
ru~, their tops fOrmed into various peaks, wIlich die
tittgui*hed them &om those hitherto ohsenecl, which WeN 

c.ommooty flat at tIae top. Many or those now SEen were 
between two and three hundred feet in b~ht, an. 
between two and three miles in circuit, with perpen
dieular elift8 01' sides, 88tonishing to behold. Moat or 
their winged COIDpanions had now left them, except the 
grey albatl"088es, and instead of the other hints, tller 
were visited by a few Antarctic peterels, two of wttieh 
were shot. From the appearatlce of the tOnner, Captai .. 
Cook !!a,s, " we may with reason conjeeture that there itr 
land to t~ south." December the !td, they had petle

trated to UT degrees SI minutes south, bt>ing the lIipe8t 
latitude they bad yet reached. The longitude was I~ 
degrees 54 minutes west. The, eelehratetl Christma. 
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day, the 25th, with great feetivity, the sailors feaatiug dit 
a double portion of pudding, and regaling themselves 
with th~ brandy which they had saved &om their allow .. 
ance several months before, beipg solicitous to get very 
drunk. The sight of an immense number of ice islands, 
among which the ship drifted at the mercy of the current, 
every moment in danger of being dashed in pieces, could 
oot deter diem. from indulging in their mvour~te amuse
ment; as loog 8S they had brandy left, they would penist 
to keep: Christmas, though the elements had conspired 
together for their destruction. " 

January 8, 1774-, being in latitude 56 degrees south, 
and longitude 140 degrees 81 minutes west, the wind 
obliged them to steer more to the north-east than they 
.would. have chosen, by wbich they left unexam~ed a 
space of 40 degrees of longitude, and 20 degrees of 
latitude; which, however, was afterwards explored OD 

the return of the Resolution next year, and likewise by 
Captain Furneaux in the Adventure, much about this 
time. Th~ wind increased so much on January the 15th, 
that it was 'very doubtful whether our navigators would 
return to give an account of their voyage. At nine at 
night, a huge mountainous wave struck the ship on the 
beam and tilled the deck with a deluge of water, which 
poured into the .cabin, extinguished the light&, and left 
the gentlemen. there,Jn doubt whether they were not 
entirely overwbelmed; aud sinking into tbe abY88. Tbey 
passed for a third time tbe Antarctic circle, on Jan':IIU"Y 
~, in longitu~e 109 degrees west, w~en the~ ..... ~e 
mildest suo-sbme that had been expenenced ID tillligid 
zone. This led them to entertain hopes of penetrating 88 

tar toward the south pole as otber navigators. had dene 
toward the north; but the next day they discovered a • solid ice field before them of immense extent, bearing 
from east to west. A bed of fragments floated all round 
this field, which seemed to be raised eeveral feet high 
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above the level of the water. WIIile in this situation, 
they observed the southern part of tbe horizon illuminated 
by the rays of light reflected from the ice to an amazing 
height. Ninety-seven ice islands were counted , within 
the field, beside those on the outside; many of tht'1llwere 
large, and looked like a ridge of mountains, rising Ofte 

above another till they were loat in the cloud.. Th. 
outer or northern edge of this immense field witS com
posed of loose or broken ice close ptlckedtogether; 80 

that it was not possible for any thing to enter it. Captain 
Cook, however, is of opinion, that there must be'landto 
the south behind this ice; but adds, " It can afford no 
" better retreat for birds, or any other animals, . than the 
" ice itself, with which it must be entirely covered. ,I 
" who was ambitious not only of going farther than any 
" body had gone before, but as far 88 it W88 poeaible for 
" man to go, W88 not ' sorry at meeting with this ' in
" terruption; 88 it in some m~sure relieved us, and 
" shortened the dangers and hardships inseparable. from 
" , the navigation of the southern polar regions. ,Since 
" then we could not proceed farther to the south, ne 
" other reaaon need be asaigned for 'my tackiag and 
" standing back to the north, being at this' tilDe in the 
" latitude of 71 degrees 10 minutes south, and:loogitude 
" 106 degrees 54 minu~s weat." 

Captain Cook then went in search of the land, .id to 
have been discovered by Juan Fernandez about a century 
ago, in latitude 38 degrees, and laid down by Mr. Dal
rymple in 90 degrees west, but DO luch land wu found in 
this situation: if there be any land in the neishbourhood; 
it can be nothing but a small island. The captain then 
proeeeded to the Marqueaaa islands discovered ,by Men
clana in 1695, and visited a second time during tbis vo.f88'8 
the quee.t of tropical islands, Otaheite; where, having 
refreshed, he sailed fortbe new Hebrides, which though 
diicovered as early aI 1606 by that (teat na,igator Quirot, 
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had never beeD 8DfticieDtly explored. Captain Cook, 
be ide ascertaining the extent and iituation of the islands 
of this Archipelago, which had been barely seen by others, 
added the knowledge of several before unknown, which 
entitled him to give .the whole' the appellation which they 
now lJear. They are situated in the direction of north-west 
and south-south east, between the latitudes of 14 degrees, 
29 minutes, and 20 degrees, 4 minutes south, and between 
the longitudes of 166 degrees, 4 1. minutes, and 170 de
grees, 21 minutes east, extending 125 league. Of aU 
these islands Tierra del Espiritu Santo is the most we terly 
and the largest, being twenty-two leagues in length, and 
twelve in breadth. The lands,.especially on the we tide, 
are exceedingly 'h~h and mountainous, generally covered 
with wood, and the mlies uncommonly luxuriant, watered 
by strealD8 and chequered with plantations. 011 the west 
ude is a large and safe bay,. the two points which form its 
entnuloe lying at the distance of ten leagues from each 
otller. The inhabitants are of a stout make, dark colour, 
with woolly hair; though almost naked, their persons are 
adorned with shells and featheR; round their middle they 
wear a ' mt'ITOW' belt, &om which is hung a matted belt 
which co.-ers them behind.and before as low as the knees. 
Ti1ey bad UQ other arms but spears with two or three 
prongs, which seemed rather intended for attacking fi h 
dlan men. The second day after the ship arrived on their 
CCJ8It they were with much difficulty prevailed on to ap
proach near enough to l'eceive Borne pre ent, of wh;ch 
nails were acc~pted wi.th the greatest pleasure. They 
fiultened a bra:rM:b of the pepper plant to the rope by bieh 
die nails were let down, which was the only retArn they 
"'e j,r the generos~ «die etran8'E!"' 'flteir ~ 
"n eo.e reee ... laDee to that of the Frieadly isl .. d.. 

MaBic:.Uo i8 the IHIIt c:onsi4erable island nest to Ea
piritu Santo, be~ 18 leaguee in length, and S at iU 
...... 1aNadda. It ia IMt oal, fertile, but er .... to 
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.... ve been very anciently inhabited, as the naq,ves called 
it by nearly the same name which Quil'06 bad received 
ODe hundred and 8ixty years ago. The people here are 
described as the most ugly and ill-proportioned that can 
well beilllllgined, and differing in almost every respeet 
from the other islanders in the South Sea. They are of 
• dark colour, and diminutive size, long headst monkey 
fiacee, their hair black and curly, but not so 'soft or woolly 
.. that of a negro. The men go quite; naked; and what 
increases tlleir natural deformity is a rope as thiek u • 
man's fi~er tied tollDd the belly, cU'tiDg a deef notch 
aero81 the body, which ~m8 divided into tw:o I*1B by 
this tight at.'d unnatural ligature.' Moet other .....,n. 
inv_ some kind of eOveriDg fro .. I1lGtil'es, of shtt.,but 
here a roll of e1otJa, continually •• endd, tb the. belt, rather 
displays thaa CCMtCeaIs, and is the 8fP*ite of modesty
They are aroatd ,with apears, bQ .. sl .... d lU'l1GWi; bat are 
of • more pacific dispotJition, than IQ08t ~her &avaget, 
hari~ ventured to the 8hip without 1D1lclt. invitation, and 
received with much COIDplacence the preaenm otrered tlaem. 
tbr which they made a suitable return. Wlaen they re
tarDed oa More the sound of singing and beati.og their 
dnuDI was heard all nigltt. Mr. FOiter iUpposes there 
may t.e fifty lhuSllDd inhabitants on this, esteaaive iaIaDtl, 
which contaiDl more than sixty.quare miles, mvered .. 
the IBOIt part witla • coDtinued foreat, of which a RW iD· 
aulMed spots 1>nly are cleared, which are lost in tile ex
tensiVe wild like small islands ill the Pacific Ocean. 

Very few women were seen, but those iew were JIG _ 

ug.ly than the men; of a -n &tattllre, their heads, fiacea, 
and 'Shoulders painted reel. 'lWr bMl coosists priocipally 
of\'eptaWes, wtNch they cultivate mth much care; ,.. 
.... fowls ebouDd, and by aeans of tlteir CUlGe8 they draw 
a ... liderable supply of fin &om the ocean. Whn the 
Resolution was about to depart, Captain Cook sa,., "ttae 
4' ,aatiftl ame .W ia, 0Ml0eIIt 'cc 1D.u.g e,.xha .... with 
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" still greater confidence than before, and giving such ex.~ 
" traordinary proofS of their honesty, as surprisetl us. A. 
" the ship at first had fresh way tlarough the water, several 
cc of the canoes dropped astern after they bad received 
Cl goods, and before they had time to deliver theirs in 
cc; return; instead of taking advantage of this, as our 
" friends at ~e Society islands would have done, tbey 
" used their utmost efforts to get up with us, and deliver 
" what they bad already been paid for; one mau in par
" ticular followed us a considerable ume, and did not 
,e reach us till it w~ calm, and the thing was forgotten; 
" a8 soon as he came along-side he held up the article, 
" which several on board were ready to buy, but he re
" tbsed to part with it till he saw the persou to whom he 
" had before sold it; this penon not knowing the man 

• "again, offered him something < in retum, which h. con
" stantly refused, and showing him what had been givea 
" before, at length made him sensible of the nice point of 
" honour by which he was actuated." Besides excelling 
all their neighbours in probity, they appeared the most 
intelligent orany nation that had been seen in the South Sea. 
They readily understood the meaning conveyed by signs 
and gestures, and in a few ininutes taught the gentlemen of 
the 'ship several words in their language, which is wbolly 
distinct &om that general tongue of whicb 80 many 
dialecbl are spoken at the Society islands, the Marquesas, 
Friendly isles, Easter island and New Zealand. They 
w.re not only ossiduoo. in t.aehing, bot had ti 
riosity to learn the language of the strangers, J.:' < < 

pronounced with such accuracy, and retained')- <. < 

force of recollection, as led . their instructors to ahHN 
their extensive faculties and quick apprehension; so that 
what they wanted in person or beauty 'was amply cOm
pensated to them in acutenei& of underStanding and probity 
of heart. . 

Captain Cook continued !lixteen days at aaother iaJand 
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ea1led TIlBIIa, distinguished by a furious volc:ano, which 
was seen burning at a great distance at sea. The soil of 
this island is composed of decayed vegetables intermixed 
with the ashes of the volcano, and the country is in general 
80 covered with trees, shrubs, and plants, as to choak up 
the bread-fruit and coeoa nuts. The natives are not nu
merous, but stronger and· better proportion~d than the 
Mallicollese. Not one single corpplent man was seen 
here; all are active and full of spirit. Their features are 
,large, the nose broad, but the eyes full nnd generally 
4lgreea"le~ They seem to excel in the use of arms, yet 
they are not fond of labour; they never would put a hand 
to a88ist in auy work the ship's company Was carrying on, 

_ which the Iudians of other islands used to delight ill: here 
they throw all the laborious drudgery on the women, many 
of whom were seen carrying a child on their backs, and a 
bundle, under their arm, and a fellow strutting before them 
with oply a club or a spear. The plantations consist of 
yaml, bulUU)8B, eddoea and sugar canes, all which being 
very low, permit the eye to take in a great extent of 
country. There are plenty of hogs, but very few do
.JDestic fowls. Rats of the eame species common in the 
other islands \Vere Been ruoning about in sreat numbers. 
They plU'tieularly frequent the fields of sugar canes, where 
they make destructive depredations. 

Captain Cook conORllPd,,,wveying tbate islands dllring 
the month of August, 1774; from which h~ set sail the 1st 
of September, and ha.ving ,topd. to sollth-west all night, 
next day no more land was to be seen. On the 4th of 

-September, being in the latitude of 10 degrees 14 minutes 
• outh, and the longitude of 166 degrees east, land was 
diseovered bt>aring south-south-west, for which he con
tinued to steer till &ve in the evening. The ship had hard1J 
got to ap anchor on the 6th before it was surrounded ~y a 
great number of canoes, carrying the natives, most ,of 
~~1It wer,e unarmed, They we~ prevailed on ~o receive 

VoL. v. Z 
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some presents, lowered down to them 'by • Npe, 'in Mum 
'fOr which they tied two·fish,thatatunk intolerably. "MBe 
mutual exchanges brought on a degree of confidenee ;fleveril 
came on board, and stayed dinner, but could not be)M!r
'suaded to eat of any thing but ,yaml. 'fhey were curious 
in examining every part of the ship, which they viewed 
with uncommon attention. TJaey were fOnd of spike nails, 
and pieces of coloured' e1oth" especially red. 'After dinner 
the captain went on shOre, with t"o'armeci'boItts,'t'.Ili1ying 
with him one of the natives, 'Who had conceived an attach
ment for him. They landed on a sandy beachlJehoe a 
vast number of people, who ,bad '8lIIIembled merel, &em 
curiosity. 'The captain made presents· to all those his 
friend pointed out, who were 'eidlet"' ol~ mea, er'Mleh aa 

. seemed' to be persons o( some note: he o8ered'to ma_ 
presents to SdDle women who -stood bebind the 'erowd, but 
his tHend reIJtrained him from tltis act of eomplaisnee. 
A chief, named Teabooma, then made a speecta "'e8II9i11ti.
of short sentences, to each of which two or three -eld men 
answered by nodding their heads, and giving '. llin4 'e( 
grunt, significant of approbation. The speeC!b WIll made 
on account of the strangers, to whtnnit lleemed to he very 
. favourable. , The captain haTing··then inquired by sigff8 
for fresh water, some pointed to tile ·east, and others to 
the west. ~is friend undertook to conduct'bim ttb it in 
the bOats; and having rowe«1 aoodt two'lllilea up'the coast 
to the east, where the ilhore was moetly covered with 

'mangrove trees, they entered 'bya 'narrow creek, whieh 
led to a little stragglingviilage, near which wu~'" 
of fresh water. The ground near this village ..... 
cultivated, being laid out in plantations of Augar caM, 
plantains, yams, and other 'roots,aod watered 'by little 
rills; artfully conducted hm 'the main etream whm 
flowed from the bills. Heft' were seme eocGIl1nlt beeI, • 
which did Dot seem burdened with ·fruit: ·the «()Wing' er 
cocb was heard, 'but DODe of ,them wele IMD. .D .... 
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-:eeetIiag illp Ithe C2eek, ·Mr. Fpater "het a duck, which 'wu 
. ;the fiNt UBe these .people saw;of fir.e arms. The captaill's 

friend -was ,at ,much pains to explain to his countrymen 
;how it.had·beQn·killed. "l'heday being tar spent," ·say. 
;the captain, ,,' and ,&he ti<le not permitUng us .to stay 
. le longer in ,the creek, we took leave of the people, and 
" rot on hoard a Uttle .. fter sup-set. From tbis little 
" excursion I found 'we ·were-to e~ct nothing &om these 
." ,people .but thepri~il. of ·lIisi$ing their country un
".disturbed. For itwas:euy to see tbey ·had :Iitde moat 
" than s'ood nature to bestow. la _his they exceeded . all 
." the ,natioos we had yet met; and allhough it did not 
~" satisfy. the demands of nature, ,it at Qnce pleMed, and 
." left-our.minds at ease." 

'FIle. captain contiDued the greatest part of the month iD. 
examiaiag-thill island, ·to which he gave the .name er New 
, Caledoaia. It is the largest of all . the uopieal islands .in 
those parts, and, excepting 'New Hollaod and New Zea
·land, is the largest that has .been . diseovered in the south 
·.Pacific Ocean. It extends from 19 degreea, 111 .. iuuies, 
to 22. d~8II, so minutes south latitude, and from 168 
.degrees, S'1 minutes, to 167 ~ I' minutes. e1l8t 
longitude; beiq.12 agrees distaDt from New ·HoUand:; 
~d the .co.uotry bearing a strong .. emblau~ to those 
,parts or New South Wales that lie UJHIer the lame 
parallel of latitude. The wbote coast lIeemsto be sur
-rounded by reem and shoals whieh render .the access to it 
loary dan8erous; hat at the same time lnard the coasts. 
.inst too violence of the wind and sea, cause them to 
.abound with filh, and ~ an ealY and safe navigatioR 
-for canoes. These ladiaas' are stout, taU, .ad in geoeral 
wen propo~oned; their beards and -hair blaek an~ 

• .trongly ,"ioled, .10 as to'be .almost woolly in some indi,. 
viduals. They are remarkably COurteoUII and friendly ~ 
·but their appearance is very indecent, every Caledonian 
Jleinr, like the nati.ves of TanDa aad MaUicallo, .8Dana-

Z IJ 
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bulant statue of tbe Roman garden-god. Yet tbere W8I 

not a single instance of the women permitting any mproper 
familiarities. They sometimes indeed mixed in the crowd, 
and amused themselves with encouraging the proposals of 
the seamen, beckoning them to come along the bushes; 
but as 800n as the sailors fbllowed, they gave them the slip, 
running away with great agility, and laughing very 
heartily at their ridiculous disappointment. 

Their houses or huts are' circular as a bee-hive, and full 
as close and warm. The entrance is by a square hole, big 
enough to admit a man bent double; the side-waDs fbar 

-feet and a half high, the rooflDore lofty, peaked at the top, 
and supporting a post of wood ornamented with caning 
or sbells. They commonly erect several huts in the neigh
bourhood of each other, tinder a cluster of thick fig-trees, 
whose foliage is impenious to the rays of ·the sUo. The 
sbip did not contintle long enoug b on this coast for the 
'captain to acquire any certain knowledge conceming tbe 
language, government, and religion of the natives. They 
are pemed by cbiefs, like the inhabitants of the New 
Hebrides, and pay a great degree of deference to old age. 
No circumstance was obse"ecl in their behaviour whicJa 
denoted the IImallest superstition of any kind. 

A.fter leaving New Caledonia, the Resolution, steerin, 
southward, fell in with an· uninbabited island tbe 10th 
October, 1774, which the ~ptain named Norfolk IlIle, in 
honour of the noble family of Howard. It lies in latitllde 
29 degrees i minutes sou tb, longitude 168 degrees 16 
minutes east. It is about three miles long, very steep, 
-eovered with cypress trees, abollnding in a red porous lava, 
which indicates that this island had been a volcano. The 
productions of New Zealand are here combined with thoae 
of the New Hebrides and Caledonia, for the eypreaa or 
the one, as well 88 the cabbage palm of the other, flourish 
in great perfection; the former yielding timber for the 
carpenter, aDd the latter aft"ordin, a most palatable aacl 
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'w'holesoae re&e8hment. The fish caught here, topther 
with the birds and vegetables, enabled the ship's company 
to fare sumptuously every .day during their stay. Here is 
likewise the valuable flax plant of New Zealand; all 
which circu..,stances, if the island were a little larger, 
.ould render it an unexceptionable place for an Europeao 
lettlemeot. 

The greatest deteet of Norfolk island,. as well as of all 
thOle lately.visited, is the scarcity of aaimal food, with 
",weh, however, they ..,ight easily be stored in great 
abundance. But this clrcumstaDce obliged the eaptaio to 
.ut again for New Zealand, where he came to an anchor 
in Queen Charlotte's Sound the 19th October, 1174-
Here. be continued till the 10th of November, when, 
having already satisfied himself of the non-existence of aD 

uadiscovered continent in the Pacific ocean, he proceeded 
to eumine the MageUaoic 1'e8'ions, and by exploring the 
unknown parts of the Atlantic and Indian oceans, to com
plete the survey of the southern hemisphere. The first 
object of this cruize was to discover ao extenaive coast 
laid down by Mr. Dalrymple, l»etweeo 40 uod 58 degrees 
west longitude, and in the latitude of 54 .and 68 degrees 
eouth, in which he placeS the bay of St. Sebastian. Bllt 
JlO- such coast was to be found; and as Captain Fumeaux 
in the Adventure passed a~ that part where the eastem 
.nd western shores are laid down, it appears that no sucb 
laad exists in the situation assigned to it in the English Or 
Freach chart.. On January 14th, 1715, land ·was ~ • 
.covered in latitude 53 degrees 56 .minutes, soudl, longitude 
39. degrees i4r minutes west; the mountainS appeared of 
an immense height, covered with, soq,,, aDd ice to the 
watel"s.edge. Toward the Bouth. seve .... low lands .... 
..., "hicb appeared to have llOote verclUre upon thelDt 
.aod ·were therefore .. lled the Green iilandJl. Thia land; 
wlaich \\118 at 1I ... t supposed to be pad. oh .pat ooatioant. 

""' ~ a.t leogth to,be IlJI ~d of 10· 1 .... ·• ai .... 
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between the llltitudes of 58 dt>sreea 57 min1JteII ... 54 de
~ 57 minutes south, aad the loupudes of 38 degftes IS 
minutes and 8!> degrees M minutes Wl98t. It is not eeB1 
to..coDoeive any thing. more dismal than the faea of natura 
in this island. Tbough it W88 in the midst of the IUID8IeI' 

of that climate, the island seemed in a manner walled 
round witb ice, and must have been nearly inacce ible in 
any otber 1Je1l8OI1. Captain Goos landed in a bay on the 
northern side, which he called . Posses ion Bay, becauS(J 
here he took pouesMon for his maje!l~ of thi dreal1Y 
manSiGD of sterility under the name of Southern Georgia. 
The bead of the bay, as well .as two places Oll each side, 
were termill8.ted by perpendicular cliffs of crreat height; 
such as are found iA the harbc;mf of pitzbergen in the 
northern hemiBpbere. Pieces were continually breaking 
off, and floating out to sea; "nn -a grf~at faU happened 
while the ship was in the bay, which made a noi e like 
eaODOIh The other parts of the country were not less sa 11 e 
and hOl'J!ible~ The wild rocks raised their lofty ummits 
till they were 101t iD the elouds-, and the vallies lay in
yolved in snow, a&rding DO trees nor shrubs, nor the 
least ,signs of vegetation. Captain Cook examined al 
the southern parts of this island, which afforded nothing 
'ut. stroDg-bladed grase gTowing in tuft, wild burnet, • 
aad a plant of the m08flY ki.nd spri nging from the rocks 
Seals, sea-lione, and penguin ' were the only appearances 
ef animated aature in this land of desolation, which th 

I 

eaptain left en. the 26th of- January; intendincr to steer 
ell8t-south-east until he · arrived in 60 degree la1itud 
beyend which he meant. Jlot to proceed, unle s he dis
covet'ed certain signs of fallmg in " ith land. In the pro
eecution of this &esign he met _ith nothing but thick fo 
fIIld continual islands of iee, the unintermitting aspect oC 
.hich at length, tired even this persevering adventu r. 
Many· OIl. boaQl weN at tbia tilDe aaietefl with "'81'8 

rieumatic--paiua aui cow., and some were eu ... .., takea 
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with.&bItiag Ita, aiaoe· their. IIIlwholelOme, jcUceles. food 
~ not. auppl, the waste or. aRimal spirita. When. the 
bope 01. M8ChiDg a. mildel' clj~8 dift'used a generalsatis ... 
• ctiQD,an~tlaer m... c:ou-atr1-l'868 to their- view the 81st 
of January. Captain Cook. gave the name· of ~ndw.icb. 
Laad,to thi8.diico¥eI'Y, whieh "",pOiSibly ~ the northerll 
point of a OOJltinent; for be is of opinion, tbatl there is a 
tract or laud near, the pole, whioh· iiJ the 80urce of most. of 
the iae .that is spNlld. oyer this vast· southern ocean. a_ 
likewita thinb that it utends· farthest to.the nortIi, op .. 
poaite tb8 solltbem AUantic and Indian. oceans,. beeause 
il'8 was· alaYJI foltlKllDGI'e &0 the· nona in thq&e 88U th ... 
fa. the aoqtbem Pacific, which. he· imagin8ll' would not. "ppea. lInJe..thent,wllf: land of considerable extent to tb& 
WMlth. But tile "'rof exploring theae UllkaoWD regions. 
ofw_teI' iuo:gl'at.that he concludeS, ~ingly on gpod 
pound., tlat. no man will ever venture farther than. h. 
h ... do .. _ The. Moat southem extremity that WB8 seeo 

lieain lat.itucle 69 degrees ,SQ·minutes south, loalJitnde ~. 
depee& 39,_0te& west. To this. he gue the- natne 0' 
SoutiltJrnl 'Eh&le, beyond· which notJaiDg. perh"ps, wilt 
eve. be cHscoveredi. It . is impolllible to· coneeive au~ 
A-peat more· ioexpr8l8ibly horr'" thaD;the appellraac8 01 
tIais ClOuat.,.; a. OOUIlVy doqmed by nature· never to feel 
the pnial 'W8I'I8th of the suo's rays, and where all life apd. 
.... .wen are for Mal' abut •. in eternal frGit. Th~ 
ftlrbiddea 'coast admitted of no aooborage; every placa 
that JeQbd like a haaiMMH' beiP, blocked. up with ice. 
Captaill. Cook hayiog thus fdlly. aooompliebed tbe desigll 
of his. .vo,.., p~decl D9rtlaward, and arrived at the 
Cape er Good 1I0pe 88 al'IeTe mentiooed. 

Befon we CQDe1ucie the. history of tbis ~yage, it, must. 
aot be. QQ.tte4 tbat Caplaie Cook, when be retumed t •. 
0tWW~ Afpril, 17;74,. W. an opportunit, of eq,mioiJl8' 
wida raote MaQlll101 lit.. bad bee. hitherto done, th. 
_ut'- or tWs ialPd. Ha,ing sPQe hy' appoiq'-tn*, 
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to the district called Opparee, to pay'8 visit to' Otoo the 
king, he observed a number of large canoes in motion; 

,all of which, to the number of tbree hundred and 
thirty, drew up in regular order, completely manned and 
equipped. The vessels were decorated with flags and 
streamers; so that the whole made a more splendid ap
pearance than could have been expected in those seas. 
Their instruments of war were clubs, spears, and stones ;, 
the canoes were ranged close along.oside of each other 
with their heads ashore, and the steml!l to the sea, the 
admiral's vessel being nearly in the centre. Besides the 
vessel!'! of war, there were one hundred and seventy sail 

o of smaller double canoes, all with a little house upon' 
them, and rigged with mast and sail, which the \Var 
canoel!l had not. The former must have been intended 
for transports and victuallers, for in the war canoes there 
was no sort of provisions whatever. In all the tbree' 
hundred and thirty vessels the captain guessed there 
might be seven thousand seven hundred and sixty men, 
a number wllich, he says, appears incredible, especially'as' 
he was told the whole belonged to two districts, the island' 
being divided into more tban forty. In this computation, 
however, he allowed but forty men, troops and rowers, 
to each of tbe larger canoes, llnd eight to each of the 
I!lmaller; an estimate which all his officers ,agreed rather 
to fall short of, than to exceed the truth. 'l'he fleet 'Was 
going out to attack the inhahitants of Eimeo, who had 
'Ventured to provoke the Otaheiteans to a ,naval engage
ment. The captain was ohliged to depart before he saw 
the conclusion of this affair; but tbe marine strength 
which he witnessed led him to important re8ections con
cerning the populousness of Otaheite. "It had been ob
" served," he say9, " that tbe number of war canoes be
" longing to tbe districts of Attabourou and Ahopata W88 

" one hundred and sixty; to Tettaha forty, and to Mata.ai 
" ten; and that this district did not equip oue..fourtll 
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«-part of'tliat number. If we suppose every district 
" in tbe island, of which there are forty~three, to raise 
" and equip the same number of war canoes as Tettaha, 
" we shaU find, by this et!timate, that the whole island 
" can raise and equip one thousand seven hundred and 
" twenty war canoes, and sixty~eight thousand able 
" seamen; allowjng forty men to each canoe. And, as 
". these cannot amount to above one~t11ird part of the 
" Bumber of both sexes, children included, the whole 
" island cannot contain less than two hundred and fOur 
" thousand inhabitants; a number whicb at nrstsight 
" exceeded my belie£. But, when I came to reflect on 
" tbe swarms which appeared wherever we came, 1 
" was convinced that this estimate was 1I0t much, if at 
" all, too great. Tbere an not be a greater proof of 
" the 'richness and fertility of Otaheite, not forty leagues 
" in circuit, than its supporting such a number of in
"'babitants." We now return from describing the dis
coveries of this enterprising and judicious colnmander, 
to relate the sequel of our domestie misfortunes. 

It has been already observed, that although the ministry 
had given way to tbe retractory flpirit of the colonies in 
maRY other instances, yet the odious and ill~judged tax 
on tea imported into America was still supported by the 
'force of an act of parliament. This regulation, which 
had been much objeeted to at home, was universally 
obnoxious on the other side of the Atlantic. The Ame
ricans foresaw, tbat if the tea were once landed, and in 
the hands of consignees appointed by tbe East India 
Company, whieh had lately fallen under the direction of 
government, it would be impossible to prevent ita sale 
and consumption; and they therefore considered the dutYI 
on this commodity as a measure calculated to deceive 
tbem into a general compliance with the revenue laws.l 
and thereby to open a door to unlimited taxation. 
Besides, all the dealers botb legal and clandestine, whol 
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.. fa is .. .miele of, woh.general! oeBIumption Ha ~. 
riea, Wft'8 estremel, powerful, saw their trade at oaee' 
taken out of tbeir hands. Views· of private iDten!at thu. 
c:onspiring- with motives of publie zeal, thelpirit of oppo
llilion unilfenaU,. dift"UBed· itself tbroughoat the ooloni~ 
who detennined to preveDt the landiDg of: the .. tea. b,. 
every means in their power. 

Meanwhile the tea ships had sailed· from EnSJand, 
QctcJbP-r; 1713, with tbe following delJttoati0D8:. for 
BOlton, New York, and Philadelphia, three &hips. each 
laden with ,:x huodred chests. of .tea; for Chuleetown 
aad Rbode' island, (wo shiPs, laden with two hundred· 
chests eae"'; the whole amouotiDg! to- two thoUBaIKI two 
. hundred ehest.. As. tile time of thi .. arrival approadwd, 
the people auembled in cli8'e~nt. places iD great. bodies. iD· 
order to caneert measures to., preventing tbia dangeroua
importation. The eOllligaees appointeci for vencUog th.· 
ta by tbe East India Company,. were ooIDpelled, in _t· 
places, at the risk of their lives and propertie., to Nlio-· 
quiah their employmenta. Committees w.eJIe appoiated· 
by the people to propose tests, aod to punish tbOle who 
_used subscribing whatewer was propOsed, aa. NUtIIIw.s to 
tkeir country. In the tumultaary al88.blies _Id Oft! 

1hese occasions innumerable resolutions were passed de
rogatory from the legisla1i ,e power of Gteat Britain. 
Inflammatory band-bills and otlter seditious papers we ... 
published at New York, Charle&town, aad Philadelphia; 
laut Boston, which bad 80 long taken the lead in rebelliou,.. 
was the scene of the first outrage. The 8bips ladeD witla. 
tea having arrived in that port, were boarded, 18th De
eember, 1778, by a number of armE'd men, under t_ 
disguise of MoIaawk Indians, "lto in a ... hounJ dis
challJed the wluable cargoes into the sea. CharlestQWD 
ill South CaroliDa. followed. tllia pernicious e_lDple. Aa 
New York alone the tea WRI landed Wldet the CillllDOD 01 
a man-or-war. 
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. WItea "·Ailleriean despatches arrived, M.ch'7,JT7..t,. 
and brought advice of the outragea committed apinst the! 
tea ships at Boston, his majest¥ sent a meuage to both, 
houses, in which they are informed, that in colllequenC8, 
of the unwarrantable practices carried on. in. North Ame
rica, and particularly of the violent proceedin8B at tli8J 
'town and port of Boston, with a vie", of obstructing thel 
commerce of ihis kingdom, and upon grounds and pile-. 
tences immediately subversive of its coD9titution, it was. 

tla.,ught fit to lay the whole matter before parliament; 
that they may e~able his majellty to take suoh mea81l1'el. 
as may be most likely to put an immediate stDp to th08lll 
disonlers, and: CODsider what farther Jegulations may b. 
Recessary for securing the ex«ution. of the laws, and the< 
just dependence of the colonies upOn the crown and pal'-' 

liament of Great Britain. The minister who deli.veredJ 
tlais meuage allowed, that the destruction of the tea at. 
Boston might have beeu prevented by calling in f.be. 
assistance of the Daval force wbielt Jay in the harbollr;? 
but ai the leading men in that city had.lways made greab 
complaints of the interposition of the army and navy, aDd! 
charged all disturbances of every sort to their aceouDt,. 
this lUlSistanee had with great prndenee been declined;· 
the BOstonians were left. to the free exereise of their OWJl' 

j,wlgment,.and the result had given. the lie to ill tJaeir 
fDnner professions. 

Ttae message and declaration 8ef!Rled to be at nriaoce
with eae~ other. In the fonner hit! majesty desires the
parlilll1ent to empower· him to stop the course of dis
orders, which the minister allows might have been pre
'Yented b, the exertion of that force with whieh' he was 
almady e.trusted. But it seeJD8 that Fvernment had· DO' 

as yet ~n suOieiftltly pemaded. of the evil iDtelltio~8 01 
tie inhabdanta of Boston, and wished. tea liYe them a 
f4DIaer opportunity ef displayin3 the. ID08t oteo," ... 
jllayjty . of their political chanders. 'Jlhil~ bein« no. 
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evident to eftry unprejudiced mind, the miDiIter opnea 
his pI ... for the restoration of peace, order, justice, and 
commerce iD the Massachuset's bay. He stated that tbe 
opposition to the authority of parliament had 'always 
originated in that colony, which had been instigated to a 
rebellious conduct by tbe irregular and seditious pro
ceedings of the town of Boston. That therefore, for the 
porpoee of a thorough reformation, it became nece8l8ry 
to begin witb tbat town, which by a late unparalleled 
outrage had led the way to the destruction of COIBIUftl8 

in all parts of AQlerica. That, had sucb BR iDslIlt beeD 

oWered to British property in a foreign port, the nation 
would hue been entitled to demand wisfilction. He 
proposed, therefore, that the town of Boston should be 
obliged to pay for the tea which hJld been destroyed, ad 
to give security in future that trade may be iIIIfely carried 
on, property protected, law8 obeyed, and duty ftgnlarJ.y 
paid. ,!'or this purpose, he said, it would be necessary to 
take away from Boston the privilege of a port until bis 
majesty should be~ satisfied in these particulars. Upon 
these arguments leave was given to bring in a bill, Marcb 
14tb, " for the immediate remom of the officers concel'lled 
" in collecting the customs from the town of Boston, in 
" tbe province of tbe M8!isachuset's bay, in Nortb Ame
" ricn, and to discontinu~ the landing and discharging, 
" lading and shipping of goods, wares, and mercbandise, 
" at tbe said town of Boston, or within the harbour 
"thereof!' This bill p888ed in tbe house of commo..., 
the 26th of March; and, after being carried up to the 
lords, received the royal a&sent the 81st of March. 

This law forms the !era at which has been datecl the 
decisive resolution of parliament to proceed to extremiti. 
with the pro'9ince of Massachuset's bay. Beside. the 
.hips of war already iD America, the Pre.ton~ Admiral 
Graves, with the Royal Oak, Worcester, and Egmoot, 
were ordered tQ repair with .all coJ,lvenient 8pe~d ~ 
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'BOston. But at the same time that tIaeae 1'e801utioD8 
were taken, General Gage was appointed governor of 
-the obnosious colooy, a sentleman who had long. resided 
there, and WlUI well acquainted with the inhabitants, with 
whom he bad.formed the mGSt ilatimate connections. TJais 
to Rlany afForded a proof that the miniatry hadfiilleD back 

. into their fOrmer irresolution; and the Bostoniula threat
ened OIl the one hand with an act. which deprived them of 
their ordinary' means of subsistence, and soothed on the 
other by tbe appointment of a governor III08t agreeable q, 
:tbeir wishes, maintained tbeir wonted spilit, and COIl

tinued to defy the equivocal, temporising timidity of thtt 
mother country. They ventured to hold a town meetinr, 
nt wbieh they resolved to 'invite the other colonies to ItGp 
all imports and esports to and from Great Britain, lre
land, and the West Indies, until the Boston port bill 
shonld be repealed. The,. artfully connected the saIeiy 
of the liberties of North America with the punishment of 
-<ine rebellious city, and, expatiating on. the injustice aad 
.crUelty of the odious hill, appealed from it to God and 
.the world. The governor arrived the middla of Ma" 
and waS received at Boston with the usual hanoun. H. 
laid nothing hefore the provincial oBBembly but what the 
-ordinary business required; but gave them notice of their 
'removal to the town of Salem, on the Ist of June, la 
pursuance of the late act of parliament. 

Meanwhile the Boston port bill, as well as theresol ... 
:tions taken at the town meeting; were deapatched to 
every part of the continent. These, like the Fury'. 

·.torch, set the countries every where in a aame througk 
·which they passed. At New York the populace batl 
.eopies of the bill printed upoa mourning paper, whick 
·they cried about the' streets under the title of a barbaroUIl, 
.eruel, bloody, and inhuman murder. The house of bur
.resses in Virginia, appointed the 1st of June, tbt! day OR 

which the Boston bill wu to have eJl'ect, to be aet apa&:t • 
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..... ·taItiR3', prayer, and humiliation; an example whlda 
'was followed by almoet every province of North America. 
Even·the inhBbitamb ofSalem who ~ved evident ad
'vantage 'from ·the degradation of • JieighboUl'ing towD, 
'11ee18l'ed that they mut be dead to every idea of justiCP, 
...ad lost to all the feelings of humanity, if they couJd 
indalp OBe :thought to seize on wealtb,and mise their 
lfbrtones·on· the ruins of their lufFering neigbooDl'l. 

'Phos ·the BOlton .port bill, UDll88isted h:Y these aetive 
'exeriions of the military/or:nav~l power of Great Britaia 
-which·might have rendered it an object of terror, raised 

. 'a -flame &om one end to :t1le other of the continent pr 
,,America, and united 1lI1 the old colonies in one eommon 
, .. use. They all agreed in determining Bot ,to submit to 
-the payment of any internal taxes that ·were Dot imposed 
iby their own assemblies, and to suspend all commerce 
with the mother COUDtry, until the American grievances 

'lin general, and those in Masncl1.U8et's bay in particular, 
were 'fuBy redreSBed. Nor were they less uaanimOU8 iD 

.entering into a general agreement, whieh wa.~ formed at 
·Boston 'under tht" name of a solemn league and covenant 
;for rmrtually supporting each other, and inaintaining what 
,tbey deemed the rights of freemen, inviolate. They SOOD 

after . appoiRted deputies from each provillC8 to attend a 
'PDeral.conplls, whioh .hould CODtain the united voice 
and wisdom of America, aad which tbey egreed should be 
held at 'Pbiladelphia, tbe 5th of September, .1774. Among 
. the first acts of this assembly was a declaration in which 
they acknowledge their dependence, but insist ,n their 
.privileges. They cheerfHlly consent to the opet_ r4 
.uch 'aets of the British legislature as are confined -to tile 
ftgUlation of their exterMl colDmerce, :for the purpose of 
.eeeuring the commercial advantages of tlae whole empire 
to the mother country; but they insist, that the foundatio. 
pr the Eaglish constitution and of all free government, 
48 • rirht in the pt"ople to participate in tIleir leplati_ 
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. eouncil, and IIlI thecolonieeare 'not, aad :him ..noae 
(BUMS oannot he repreteftted in the JB"t~b .pariiament, 
Ithey ae entitled to a free and nclusi.e ·legitlatien ,in 
tbeir senral proTinciallUl8embliea, in all cues,ohaatioa 
and ·iaternal policy. fl1hey reoom •• d le dte 8M"eral.pt'O
vinces ·tbe contUnance of the 1n888llfe8wbich they :hatl 
.already adopted, Ifor·eat&bliahinga powerM .n.tioaaI41li • 
. Iit., tOO tor raising money topaylthOfJe brave troops who 
would at every haIJIlnl defend the privilegt!s of AaenCIL 

The gerreral consrees -gave ·&COII&istence .to the ct..igm 
.of twelV'ecolenies dil'ering in religiOQ,.........., ,,and 
·form8 of govemment, and inrected with all t .. e -l ..... pre. 
juclicesand aversions incident to IHirhboW'ing etates. 
The strength which all derived fl"Gm this 'formidable 
-union might have been sufficient to· alarm GNat BR .. ,; 
'but.e ministry, iAStead of tleets....ad armies, tontinue8 
.. till to fight the American8 'with acts or ·parliameat. ' ·For 
this purpose the fint lord of the tNuury lROVed, the J_ 
of February, J 775, for leave to hri ng in .. bill to r.etRore 
the trade and commerce of the province of MeesadMl&et~ 
bay and New Hamp8hire, as well 88 of lile ,eoloniee of 
Connecticut and Rhode island; 'and to probibit ·tAesa ..... 
vin~ from C81Tying on any fishery on the Mt_ of 'New
-foundland, and' other plates tbecain meeationed. -U p9R 

the third reading of this ;bill a motion 'was matle for aa 
amendlllent,that the COIODi~ ef NeW' Jersey, Pea .. 

. syIVllAia,Maryland, Virginia, and South Capdlina, should 

. he included in tile _me restricti0D8witb the New &gt • 
. Iand provinces. .Tbis a11lendment, however, was OWl!

-rule4b :altboagh it .could bardly be denied daat ·the. 
proviiKes laad rendered thelD8elves equalJy culpable wida 

.those of New England. Neuly about the'lIlIIe time, 
.plnia,IDeot voted an augmentation Gf fOMr .tboul8tlill(three 
.laundred and eighty4hree soldiers, ,aad tWlD .~ 

· .... en; and ;it 'was ,ipteoded that the boop8 at· Bolt .. 

,.bould amoliQt ·to full tea. thoUland, .a JlUIDlIer !d ....... 
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more than nlicient for quelling the present disturbance. 
While the nation seemed in general heartily to concur in 
those vigorous measures, ,they were not a little astonished 
at the tamous conciliatory motion made by Lord North, 
containing the fOllowing resolution: " That when the 
" governor, council, and assembly of any colony should 
" ,be willing to contribute their proportion to the common 
" defence, .and for the support of tbe civil govemment, 
" .such. proportion to be raised under tbe autbority of the 
" 8IlIembl, of that p~vjnce, it will be proper to forbear 
." imposing or levying any tax, duty, or assessment from 
" tlle said province, excepting only such duties as it may 
" be e~pedient to ilDpoae for the regulation of commerce." 
This proposition was considered by maDY of those who 
supported the general measures of government, as a dere
liction of those rights which they had hitherto contended 
to be essential to the British legislature; while the oppo
,ition asserted, that it would be received with the same 
indignation by the Americans, as every other measure 
iateaded to disunite .their inter«:sts. 

Thia law which occasioned g.:eat discontents in Eng
land, met not with the smallest regard in America. 
While the parliament were employed in enacting it, the 
ill humour that prev"iled among tbe troops and inha
bitants at Boston, broke out into action. It is still un
.decided which party commenced hostilities; but the skir
mishes at Lexicon' and Concord, proved the bravery o~ 
the Provincials far superiour to the ideas generally ente .... 
tained of it. The blood shed on these occasions excitecl 
the greatest indignation in the other colonies, and ther 
.prepared for war with as much eagerness and despatch, as 
if an enemy had already appeared in their own territories • 
.In some p1£es the magazines were seized, in othen the 
'treasury, and without waiting for any account or advice, 
.a stop was almost every where put at the same time to the 
.sportatiop of proTisiuDl. The governor and forces at 
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. Boston; .. ' well as the inbabitants, continued clOllely 
blocked up by land; while they were excluded from all 
supplies of fresh provisions, which the neighbouring 
countries could have afForded them by sea. As the mili
tary stores began to be exhausted without the possibility 
of receiving any speedy supply, the governor thought 
proper to enter into a capitulation with the Bostoniaos, 
by which, upon condition of delivering up their arms, 
they were allowed to depart with all their other etFects. 
Thoug" all tile poor and helplees were sent out, and many 
others obtained passports both then, and at difFerent times 
afterwards, yet the greater part of the inhabitants were 
upon difFerent gronmis obliged to remain in the .city, 
which breach of fiUth, as the Americans termed it on the 
part of Ge.eral Gage, is clescribed with great indignation 
in all their subsequent publications. 

The Continental Congress, met at Philadelphia, May 
10, 1775, and adopted such measnres as confirmed the 
people in their warlike resolutions. They provided _ 
the array and support of an army, named generals, esta
blished a pnper currency, for the realizing the value of 
which, the" Twelve United Colonies" became securities; 
sOon after Georgia acceded to the co~s, from which 
time they were distinguished by the name· of the " Tbir
" teen United Colonies." It waS Raid, that in the whole 
of North America, from Nova ScoUa to Florida, near 
two hundred thousand men were training to arms under 
the auspices of the congress. This assembly took mea:· 
sures not only for defending thf'mselves, but for ~g 
their enemies. They 8trietly prohibited. the IUpplying of 
the British fisheries with any kind of provision; and to 
render tliis orde~ eft"ect~l, etopped all exportation to thOle 
colonies and islande which still retained their obedieace. 
!1'his prohibition occasioned DO small distreu to the people 
at Newfoundland, and to all those employed in the fish
eries; insomuch, that, to preveat an absolute Gamine, 
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several shipIJ were under a beeeesily of retuming lipt 
from that station, to carry' out cargoes of provisions froM 
Ireland. 

In the mean time, several private persoas, belonJiog 
to the back parts of Connecticut, Masaachuset'a, and Ne ... 
York, withollt any public eommlln~ or participation that 
has hitherte been diseovered, undertook an expedition of 
the utmost importauce, and. which threatened to . deprive 
Great Britain of eve.,. single .possession which ahe laeld in 
North America. This was the sarprize of Ticonder&p, 
Crown .. Point, and other f'ortreeees, .itliated upon· Uae 
lakes, and commanding the paues lletween dteancient 
English coloaias and Canada. These adventurers, amount
ing in the ·whole to aboot two hundred and forty men, 
aeized TicoDd~, bnd CrowD-Point, in wbich they 
found above two hUDdred'P$Cle8,of cannon, besides mor
tars, laowi~ .. nd large quantities of various elofts; 
they alto took two veuele,·wbah gave thedl tae.cqmmand 
·er Lake ·Champlaia, and materials ready prepared at 
-Ticonderage fOr the equipping of othen. 

Altho.h the troops at Boston were greatly remtoreed 
by the.Rival of the Generalll H~"e, BUJ'Pfne, and 
Clinton, BCOIltIiderable Mdy of. Qlarinea, ui several 
. Fegimellta from Ireland; the)' cOntinued patiently to 6Ull
Ihit to all the incoDvenieneies of a b~cle; hl' did they 
teeeive any eonsiderab1e 888istanC8 &o~ the great nlUbber 
et ships of war which almost sutrounded the peninsula. 
The congress published a resolution, June 8, imp«)rtiIIg 
.the compactbe ... ceo the crown end' the people of Massa
Ichuset's. Bay~.;!OO: be 4is101ved. This ·"as followed .by a 
.proclamatio ... of.peller&l Gage, JURe·!!, by whieh a par
don was ~I in the,. kiD8"s name, to all those who 
should forthwith lay doWIIJ tbeit -arlDS, and punishment 
denounced. against d&ose ,who oh6tiaately persisted in 
·di8Obeliience.. 'l'~y wens ~ be treated as rebels and 
. tnitors; aod 01. the; regular course !Of jll8tice WII,6 stopped, 

~ .' 
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martial law was to take place until the ru1es of civil 
eqQity were restored to their due efticacy. 

The provincials considering this proclamation as an 
jmmediate prelude. to hostility, determined 10. be before 
hand with their enemies •. Having made the. necessary 
prepuatio~s. for sei~ng the port oi Charlestown, tbey 
~Dt a Dumber.ofme.ll with the .greatest p~vac.1 in ~ 
night, to throw up works ;upon Bunker's Hill.. This wu 
ef'ected with such extraordioary order and"silence, and 
such .incredible despatcb,. that nODe of the ships. of war 
which col'ered the sbote, heard -the noise of·tla.e workme~ 
who by the morning had made·a small.but .. trong·redoubt, 
considerable enh:enchments, and a breast-work, that was 
in some parts. cannon proof. The sight of these works 
"'as the first thing that alarmed the ~"ely.maD-of-wat; 
and her guns called the town, eamp, and leet to behold a 
.icht, which seemed little less than a prodigy. Aheavy 
and continual fire of cUnon, howitzers, and mortars, wall 

from thiatime carried on against the works, from the ship, 
and floating batteries, as well as from the top of Cop'l 
Hill in Boston. About noon, General Gage caused • 
considerable body of troops to be embarked under the 
command of· Mltior-general Howe, and Brigadier-gelleral 
Pigot, to drive the Provin~ials from their works. These 
·troops, consisting of ten companies of grenadiers, as many 
of light infantry, and the 5th, 88th, 4Sd, and 52d bat
talions, with a proper train of artillery, were landed aod 
drawn up without· opposition, under the fire of the ships 
of war. The two generals loUlld the. enemy so numerous, 
.and in such a postu", of defencE'., that they thought it 
necessary to send back .tOr a reinforcement. before they 
.commenced the at~; they were accordingly joined by 
two companies of liglat infantry and grenadiers; by the 
.47th regiment, and by, tJie 1st hattalion of marmel, 
amounting in tbe whole to something more than two 
. tho.wllUl4 blen. 
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The attack began by a most severe fire of eannon and 
howitzers, under which the troops advanced slowly tow'" 
the enemy, to aWord an opportunity to the arlillf.ry to ruin 
the works, and to th~w the Provincials into confusion. 
These, however, su~ioed th .. 888ault with a firmness 
that would have done honour to regular troops, and de
tached a body of mt'n to Charlestown which covered their 
right flank. General Pigot, who commanded the ript 
wing was thus obliged to engase at the same time with the 
lines and with tbose.in the houses. During this conflict, 
Charlestown was set on fire; whether by the troops or by 
carcasses thrown from the ships, is uncertain, but that 
lllrge and beautiful town, whieh, being the finl settle
ment in the colony, was considered as the mother of Bos
ton, was in one day burnt to the ground. Th. ProVincials 
did not return a shot until the king's forces had ap
proached almost to the works, where a most dreadful fire 
took place, by whicb above a thousand of our bravest 
men and officen fell. In this action, one of the hottest 
ever known, considering the number engaged, our troo.,. 
were thrown into some disorder; but in tbis critical mo
ment General Clinton, who arrived from Boston during 
the engagement, raHied them by a happy manreuvre, and 
brought them instantaneously to the cbarge. Tbey at-

. tacked the "orks with fixed bayonets and irresistible 
bravery, and carried them in every quarter. Tbe Pro
vincials fought desperately, but being, as tbey affirm, 
destitute of bayonets, and their powder expended, they 
were obliged to retreat over Charlestown neck, which was 
enfiladed by the guns of the Glasgow man-of-war, and or 
two floating batteries. The king's troops took five pieces 
of cannon, but no prisonen except thirty, who wer.e 80 

severely wounded that they could not escape. 
The possession of part of the peninsula of ChiarJestown, 

and of Bunker's Hill, which was immediately fortified, 
enlarged the quarters of the troops, who had been much 
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incommoded by the. straigbtneea iJi which they were con
fined ~Il Boston; but this advantage was counterbalanced 
by the great additional duty which they were now obliged 
to perfor.. Besides, the Provinci8J.s lost no time ·in 
throwing up worb upon another hill opposite to Bunker's, 
on the side of Charlestown ueck which was still in their 
poasession. The troops were thus as closely invested in 
this peninlula as they had been in Boston. Their situ
ation was irksome and degrading, beibg sUlTOunded and 
i1mtlted by an enemy whom they had been taught to 
deapi.e, and cut 01' from all those refreshments of which 
they stood in the greatest need. 

The resentment occasioned by their 8uI'erings probably 
engaged them to continue a great cannonade upon the 
works of the Provincials, which could have little other 
el'ect than to enure them to that 80rt of service in which 
th~y were employed. A regiment of light cavalry wh;ch 
arrive'd &om Ireland, increased the wantS of the garri.n, 
without being or the smallest UIe, as the cavalry were 
never able to set foot without the fortifications. The hay 
which grew upon the islands ill the bay, as well al the' 
sheep and cattle which they contained, became an object 
of great attention to the king's troops; but the ProviJIcial. 
having prepared a number or whaliog boats, and being 
masters of the shore and inlets of the bay, were, notwith
standing the number of the ships of war and armed ves
-, too succe&8ful in buming, destroying, and carrying 
,away those essential articles of supply. These enterprizea 
brought on several skirmilhes, and the enemy grew at 
length 10 daring that they burnt the light-house lituated 
on an wand at the entrance of the harbour, though a 
man-of-war lay within a mile of them at the time; and 
IOme carpenters bein, afterwards sent, under the pro .. 
tection of a lmall party of marines, to erect a tempo~ry 
liFt-house, they killed or ..ned oft" the whole detaeh
meat. From thit time a sort of predatory war commence. 
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between the king's lIhips and the inhabitants on cllirereIlt· 
parts of the coast. The fbrmer, being refuaed the IUppliea 
of provisions and necessaries whieb they wanted b: thelD
selvet"Or the army, endea'foured to obtain-theva by tbroe, 
and in these attempts were frequently opposed, aad 110 ... • 

times repulsed 'with loss by. the country people. . Ttae 
seizing of ships, ill conformity to the new laws few restrain
ing the commerce ef tlte New England pro.mces, wu 
also a contill'lHll Ifource of 8'Dimosity and violence, t1ae. 
proprietors hazarding all dangel"8 in defending OF l'eC)O.ftII'.. . 

ing their vessels. These contests drew the veageaaC:e:oi 
the men-or-war upon several of the small towosllpon the 
sea eoasts, some of which underwellt a &eTere ohaatiae
ment • 

. The parliament, which met in Oeto~r, 1775, ·seem" 
.more firmly determined than on any fbnner oCCl8llcJD, to 
pursue wbat were called ftgorollS meuu..-e& by·tIIe .. -
jOl'ity, . and which the opposition distingUillhed l1y tile 
epithets .of cruel, bloody, and unjust.. The AMerieaa 
petitions addressed to the crown were r~ed with· con
tempt or indignation; aRd it .. as determmed to aury OR 

the war wiih a spirit that should astonish all Europe" aad 
to employ IRIch Seets and armies in tbe en8lling year .. 
bad never before. entered the new world. A motioo wu 
.made from the adnriralty, in the committee of'supply, that 
twenty-eight tltousand seamen, includiDg six thouaand ab 
hundred and. sixty-five marines, should be "VOted tOr tt.e 
serrice of the year 1776. This was ace(ftDpanied"widt '. 
general oqtliae of the ser.noes to whieh the navy 8M;uW 

be applied'; partieularly, that the fleet on the NIWtJa 
,American ·statio". should &mount to seventy-eight .... 
Tflis' WOUld, doubttess, employ the greatest part 6(·fIIe 

eeamen proposed; and bawK' tJ,e aftSil"$ of, .Enrope did tl8t 
require any considerable (lxertion of our naval strengtll. 
The profession8 ef the neipbeuring coo~s were paci!lc. 
and mendl,; and what was of more weight than ..... _ 
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.-., their prepai'atioDi wel'O Do,". alar-Of.·' A.t aay 
ate our guardlhipa were .0. DUIDtI'OUB anti ~:",en..,. 
pointed, that they might OIl the Uorie8t·notiee·be rend8l'8ll; 

.uperiour to any aee that our. riu ·mald. assemble. 
The moUOIlD .. augmentatioe W88 pa8lled; thoagh.not 
without .. yere Rnimadvereioo &om tile most diltinpiahedo 
of our uaval commanders, who arraigned. iD the plainest 
terms the presttnt gcJvemaaeat and conduct of our naval 
atairs, and inaiated that the eltabli_ent DDW proposed,. 
though too great for peace, was by no IB~. adequate to 
the demands ·of a war~ 

On the day following, November S, the minister of the 
war depJ.rtment, having laid the estimates for the 1_ 
service befbre the committee oC'sPpply, ahewed .that OUII 

whole military iOrce wouW. amount to fitt,-6ve thoalllUld 
men, oC which upwards of tweaty-in thowand weald be 
employed in America. Oil thi. ooeaaion &110 many gen .. 
tIemeD. aftirmed, that the. proposed. Ibree wu· totally 
unequal to the purpose oC eenquering . A.merica by force 
oC arms, the meulDe upon whioh the ministry tJeeIIIed 
now absolutely determiaed. This was .lUpportecl by the 
opinion of • great genenlo6ieer who·had been l~ in -
administration; the other military gentlemen were ealle. 
upon to declare their di.ent. if they tlaeupt otherwise, 
but they all continued silent. 

A few days afterwarde, the fint lord of the treasury 
brought in the &mODI prohibitoly bill, tetally·iaterdict
i.ug all trade and intercom. with the Thirteen United 
Co1oaiea. All plOperty. of Americaaa,whetber of ,hi,. 
or loods, on tile high &eU or in harbour, are declared 
forfeited le the capten, beins the .een and crews of Ilia 
.. jetty's ahip' of war; aad ~8e'feral.elaule8 were inserted 
ia the bill to filcilitat.e and If!lllell the apenl8 of the con .. 
demning .of piu.., and, ·the . ~eooJTery . of prize..1DOM14 
Bat, in order to ~ea tlaeae hareh measures,· tire ·bill
enabled the croWD to appeiDt co.millioDel'l, who, bead .. 
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the power 01 grutiog penlona to individuals, were ...... 
rised to inquire into p18I'8l grievances, aod empowered 
to determine whether any put, 'or the whole of a col001, 
were returned to that state of obedience which entitled 
them to be received witlaiD the kiUS" peace aDd protection, 
in which cue the restridion. Of tile present hili were to 
eease ia their fayour. 

After all the bouted preparations for hoatility, the 
seeming .contradiction in this bill was thought by lDBIiy 
to IJUpport the eoD8iatent character of administration. It 
was still the same alternative of war and peace; peace 
o&'ered by Great Britain who had received the injury, and 
!lOt by her enemies, on whom she pretended to be ready 
to wreak the whole wm,bt of her vengeance. This mixed 
system of war and conciliation wu represented u highly 
improper at tile present juncture. The measUre adopted, 
whether of peace or war, should be clear, simple, and 
decided, DOt i.wlved in doubt, perplexity and darkness. 
If war be resolRd, and it is determined to compel America 
to aubmission, let the meana of eoercion be such 88 will, 

_ to • moral certainty, eDl1Ift" success. Our fleets and 
armies must comlD8lld terms, which will in mn be solicited 
by OIH' commissionen. 

While these preparation. and debates occupied the 
British Benate, the design. of the Americans gradually 
b.!eame more daring. Their s1lCCHlful expeditiOIl to the 
lakes, wit .. the reductiOll of Ticouderago and Crown 
Point, had opened the gates of Canada; and the conpes 
aIDe to the bold TeIIOlution of sending Q. force to invade 
IPUl coDf.Jller that loyal colony. Tbe Generals Sehuyler 
end )(ontpmety, with two regimeDts of New York 
-i1itia, a body of New England men, uaountiQr iD the 
whole to three thoU8llDd, were appointed to this service. 
A. number of batteaux, or flat.boats, were built at Ticon-
4erago and Crown Point, to eonvey the forees along Lake 
ChampWn' to the river Sorel, whicll form .. the. eQtnace 
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iDto Caaada. BaYing proeeeded to the isle Aux Nolx, 
tlley proposed to attack. the fort St. John, in which the, 
were retarded by a want of ammunition su&ieieat for 
carrying on the siep. Their commander Montgomery, 
who was well qualified for any military se"ice, turned hi. 
th0lllhts to the reduction of the little fort Chamblee, 
whieh lies fiutber up the eGuntry, and was in a very 
defensible condition. Here be found considerable stores. 
ad one hundred and twe~ barrels of powder, which 
enabled him to push with visour. the siege of St. John. 
General Carleton, tbe governor of the province, then at 
Montreal, was equally indefiatipble in his endeavours to 
raise a force sufticient for its relie£ With the utmost 
diliculty, be had gotten together about a thousand m(>n, 
e.mposed principally of Canadians, with a few reguJan 
and some English ofticers and volnnteen. With these he 
intended a junction with Colonel M'Lean, who had raised 
a regilll8llt uader the name of Royal Highland Emigrants, 
consistiag of the Dtive ~ollDtaineers of Scotland, who 
bad lately arrived in A.merica, and who, in consequence 

. of the troubles, had not obtained settlements. But the 
deaigu ot General Carleton were dehted by a party of 
P.rovinc:ials, who eneGuntered him at Longueil, and easily 
A!p8lsed the Canadians. Another party pushed M'Lean 
toward the mouth of the Sorel, . where the Canadians, by 
whom he was attended, hearing· of the general's deteat, 
immediately abandoned him to a man, and he was com
pelled, at the head of his rew Scots emigrants, to take 
refuge in Quebec. Mt>anwhile Montgojnery obtained pos
~Oll of St. John, November I, 177i, where he found. 
~D8idera~le quantity ofartiUery, and many useful stores; 
the garrisen, commanded by Major Preston, surrendered 
prisoners of war, and were sent up the lakes to those in
teriour parts of the colonies, which were best adapted to 
provide for their reception and security. 
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. Upon M'Lean's retreat 'to .Qaebee, tIIe'putywao had 
leduced him to that necessity immediately erected batteritw 
near the junetion of the 8t. Lawrence and the Sore), i. 
order to prevent the escape of the armed vessels, which 
General Carleton had at Montreal, to the detence of 
Quebec. Montgomery meanwhile laid liege to Montreal, 
of which he got posseaion the 18th of November; and 
Cerleton's armament being pursued, attacked aDd driven 
from their anchors up the river by the Proviaeiala, he 
himself narrowly escaped in a dark Bight, in a boat with 
mufBedpaddlee, and after maay daggers arrived at Quebee. 
His· naval fOrcE', coosictiag of eleven .... ed vesaeJ., fell 
into the hands of the Provincials. 

·The city of Quebec was at this time in a state of great 
weUueaB, 88 well as internal di8content and disorder. 
Besidas this, Coleael Arnoid appeared unezpectedly with 
a body of New Englanders at Point Levi, oppoaite to the 
town. ,Tbe river fortunately separated them &om the 
plac:e, otherwise it &eeIR8 probable tbat they might have 
become muten of it in the fint surprise and confusion. 
Several days elapsed before they effected a passage in 
boats famished them by the Canadians, notwithstaBding 
the vigU.nce of the English mptes in the river. The 
inhabitants of Quebec, ·however, had by this time leisure 
to' unite for defending their city. When Montgomery, 
thel'efore, 'who with the utmost expedition had pushed. 
forward to join Arnold, attempted on the S1st of December 
to aarry the plue by esealade, he met with the most vi
gorous and unexpected resistance. He himself was slain, 
Amold wounded, and a coneiderable body of the Pro
vincials taken prisoners of war. The remainder did not 
again ventare on any similar attack, but were 8Iltisfied 
with converting· the siege into a bloekade, and found 
meaD8 eft"eetually to prevent any 8upplies of proviaioos 01' 

neceuariea frolll being carried into Quebec. 
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-While -the Provincial. :Obblb*l "thaei imper.am ad~ 
_~ . in·· .. CaDada, Idle' ~V.iIlgiltNinlt : emplGyed . iJieir 
gowNlOr, bmI l>tMl*,ore, to . pI'oldd~ fur.;" ·lIIIfety by 
emllaitlLtng on' beam ·tbe FORY' 'maDi4f4iar. . AB con· 
aeeUon . between . Gwat Britain udl ,tbtcdlony mu' db· 
_ed-dufy'-li. . Tbe gO\'eftMJr i. '~iil 8ID8neipated the 
da..,., 'a'dleM..u·wbiCh he .h •• so- Often tIJreate_ed, -tIIat 
iti -exeoatjonl • __ In!-.e4 ·ineWedaI. . lIe: determined, 
IfowelfeF, ·tltldDt'"-1;tiliDS i.··lrislPwer.to regaiR poI-' 

~gied of &0 ... part'GB6e cea .... ,wlti.he W gOYemed~ 

Being joined by 8uch ...... 8" .. 1 ",ere obn_idl. -OD' 
aeoout.of· theirrie,...,.,.;'liid.aapp0N8iby tile iriS-tea on 
the statiM,t1 he- elllliealfound ·.td.~ '1Ilkh .!qariB~ 
foree·.silll;pt ediblel ~ .. _ ... !bfdae noIde'men, 
.... ie .. ,IJ'8IMieri.the .... valDible.,... of ¥iiwinia. ace.. .. 
IibIe by.,....,.rtoIlte .. .,......., ancItopfit~byeTm.t 
IlftUl'dle--..siott ... e&t.id. ··But' bis,'s;iritei m .. 
tie'avcien wftdeem tJh·coldDy·rivere! alteQded "(Jaly'with 

. iisappointment;'. ud Ilia amnunent, too feeble for any 
esseatial ~ce, _'_~ed _ely by actIr of de
predatioa. TM __ tu ... te toWn' of Norfolk, hanng 
refilled to 8.".,. bit...ge8ty'. ahipe With prcrrisiolla, waa 
attaeke" by .a violeBt amilonade m. the LiTerpool &i •. 
gate, three iIloopref war, and the ·pYerDor'. armed.lhip 
tbe Dunmore;' ailtl the lilt ·of Ja1nitay. was aignaliud 
with buming it to· the' ground. In'Soath Carolina Lord 
WiBiam 0amplJjell; the governor, ,.er 1888 ngoroUl 
exertioDs, was obliged to retire e".. Charlestown, on 
boatd a IIIIip er war in tile river; BIIII 'Gowemor Martia 
of North Oarolina Baved Jilinsalf hy die, same expedient. 
The, Reet of Bagland aened· as a peanableatylum to 
the expeUed. maptratea of revolting prorinees, while 
ita .. nny was iRgIOriously cooped tIp in Quebec eH 
Roatea. , 

''!tie Provi*iaJs were DOt _ active' in the cabinet thaa 
~n the field. November 13, 1775, the inhabitants of 
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Mu.chalet'. Bay published letten of marqae and re
prisal, and established courts of admiralty for tryiDg 
and c:ondelBning British shipJ. The pneral CODp'e88, 

December 6, hariag previously arreed OD artides of eGO

Weration and perpetual union, answered with IDUch 
acrimony the royal produaation of August IS, ... ...,. 
preasing rebellion and seditioa, and decluecl, that "hat
ever punishment should be in8ictecl upon any penoD8 ia 
the power of their enemies, for delmding the caue of 

, A.merica, tJae IllUDe should be retaliated OD the British 
nbjeds,who tell into their ..... ds. 

In this state 01 obati_ey or ___ on the aide of the 
Americanl, the diatrllsled army at Bostoa looked with 
impatience toward theee kinpoms for tile .mval of the 
espected reintbrcements. The deJa,. and misfortunes 
which the tranaports sperienced ia their yo,., and 
the sight of many veaaela huten with the n-n. and 
comfinU of li,re taken ia the harbour, heightened the 
mortification and I11ftringa or those bmve troop&, who , 
were kept, by the severity of tile seuon, and the strength 
of the enemy, in a total inaction dariag tile whole winter. 
The A.merican cruisei'll aad priyateerS, though ,Yet poor 
aad contemptible, being for the pester part no better 
than whale-boat&, grew daily more numerou and sue
celJ8ful against the victaallen and store-ships; and, among 

,a multitude of other prizes, took an ordnance ship from 
Woolwich, containing 1l large mortar upon a new con
struction, sevtnW pieces of fine braaa canUOD, a great 
DUmber of .. mall arms, with abundance of ammunition 
aod all manner of tools, utensils, and machines ~.., 
for camps and si.-. This important prize, which gave 
a new colour to the military operations of the Provincials, 
was taken by a small privaWer, whieh escitedjust iadig
nation against tbe manarement of our naval a8airs, 
for hazarding a cargo of IUch' value iD. detenceleu 
Yessel. 
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When .... of the prohibiting act reaehecl the congreil, 
they sent orders to General WashiD«lon to bring affaif. 
at Boeton to as 8peedy a decision as possible, in order··to 
disengage hi8 anny,.and to .gi~e them an opportunity to 
oppose the new dangers witb which they were threatened. 
Washington, therefore, opened a new battery, at a place 
called Phipp'8 Farm, on the night 0'£ the id of March, A.D. 
&om whence a se-.ere cannonade and bombardment was 1116. 

earried on agaiOlt the town. Tb. attack was contiDaed 
.till the 5th, wben the army, to their inaedible surprise, 
beheld somE' considerable worb upon the heights of D ...... 
chester-point, hID. which a twenty.four pound and a 
bomb battery were- lOOP after opened. The situation of 
the king'8 troops was DOW ~xtremely critical, it. beiag 
DeCe88IU'Y eitber to abandon the town whieh bepn to. 
blaze on every aide, or to dislodge the enemy aDd destroy 
the new worb. Tbe latter, however, General HO)f'e, 
who had 8uceeeded Geaeral Gage in the command, judged 
to be impracticable, 10 that nothiDg remained but to 
abandon Boston, and to coDvey the troops, artillery, and 
stores OD boanl the. ships. The embarkation rather re
sembled the emigration of a nation, than the breaking up 
of a camp; ODe thousand five hundred of tbe inhabitants, 
whose attadlment to the royal eause had rendered them 
obnoxious to their ClOuntrymen~ encumbered the transports 
with their families an&! etrectR. Thi8 inconvenience, joined 
to scarcity of provisions and ill IUccese, bred much m... 
eontent. The troops considered themselves as abandoned, 
having received no advices tiom England since the pre
ceding Oetober. Mutual jealousies prevailed between the 
army and navy; each attributing to the other, part of thiB 
uneasiness which itself felt. The intended voyage to 
Halifiax, at all timetJ dangeroas, was dreadfully 80 at this 
tempestuou8 equinoctial season, and the multitude of 8hips, 
which amo_ad to 08e Iaundrec.l and fifty sail, increased 
the diJlieulty aad apprebeasion. At the same time tbe 
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.kiag's .... w ... · under :..the .. DecesaHjIO·U-n.8' a mo
aiderable qu .. tity or, iutillery, rtrul· stores· behind. The 
aumon··upon 'Jlanke.'sltliJ1,. aDd. at n..toD ·Neck, coaltI 
.DOt be ~ o£ . Attempts WJere made to Nnder them 
.lllll8r.Yit:eable; ·but the hm" which dum pre"aiJed, pre
vented tile. h. baYing ., great eaect. Some mortanl 
." pieoes ef eIUlDDll · ... ,liieh were thrmra into tM 1nlf.er, 
.~ deiwaide weipec1·up. by the iohUit.ntB of·Boston; 
,,110,. tile 17t11 of. March, received Ge.eral WMhingtoD'. 
~1D,,· .. ith GrUIII8 beating, _10u1'88yiag, and all the splen
dou or ~tuy triumph •. 
. It: wail .• bqve a' w~k ateD tlaia time.lNdOr.e.the' weatJter 
pnDiJ.&ed,the fteet'.;'pt eotirely.cl.r. ot:"e Jalll'bour 
•• boaid;!.iJut, thi" ~ ,wu'amply'cempah!llted by th~ 
'1'0,. to Haliilx, : .. )aieb' wM,shorter' and mon! .,.eeeAiW 
than could have, been ellpt:cted. Sev(,nl ships ef war 
were left behind tOI pretMt die ~ess818Iwhieh .should arri"e 
hID ~;, bua. tE ,gNat extntl oMlhe bay I with ita 
... mtll101I8 i ... s e.ad tnekl81lewecl ...... adIrfm~ t& 

the pI'ovineial arlne. boat" e.d privateers, that they took 
.'great'DJBn,ioC,tMse 'V~el8~ .wbich·.were still in igo~ 
18n.:e that the.town.bad a..ogedmaaten. 

On the Bide of, {;......., ,Geoe .. l~arIet.,.:eoJNiueted IUs 
opentieos witIIt m()NIJ6U~ AlUIlthe:atteMpts of,t1ae 
ProYincials to talae" Quebec .by '.no. were reIldereel 
a1aorii ve'; , BDI' tiid they sliCceed better in endeavouring 1a.y 
-&re-ahips' and :other way.,to,:bum the v~ iD the hu
hour. Su.ch watdhe eons~ and'vigiJaneeor Governor 
Vadebt, Brigadier M'Lean, od the Emity of the:sap
man, tbt the . Americans inte.ded,to raiie' dte. siege, 
which WII8 pre.vented from beiBg carried sU.oczeaSfoHy',,joto 
uecutioa by tile apirihind ltigGlur.ot:tbe:otlioera and erews 
of ' the Iail JD8ia,.~war ao& two' .friptea,: _hi_ were, die 
first that W .. led from,' England 'with aoccours, and 
which, ba'ring r.cea their, way' Aro.gh ' tile ice; arrived at 
Quebec befo.-e'the JlII888P WIll .deeJqed·lftctiiable~', The 
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.UDeXpecte<l appearauce of the ships tbre.w the beaiegen 
into the utlftOBt CODIternation, and the command whi_ 
they obtained of the river cut oft" all communication be
tween the different detachments of the eaemy. Generel 
Carleton lost. DO- time in seiziD! the advantages which the 
present situation afforded. May 6, he marclaed 'out at tile 
head of the garrison, tlDd attacked the rebel calhp, .whiu 
he found in the' utmost confusion. Upon tbeappeuaDte 
of our troops they fled on all side.; abandon~ ·tlleir 
artillery, .military stores, and all their· implements. fOr 
carrying on the siege. During this tnunction oar 
smaller ships of war proceeded up the river with· great 
expedition, and took several small vessels belonging to 
the enemy, BA well as the Gaspee sloop .of war, whiph 
bad a few months before, untbrtunate1y fallen iato t_ 
hands. 

The succeu at Quebec tended greatly to fiIcilitate tile 
re .. conquest of Canada, and the invasion of the back put 
of the colonies by the way of the lakes, which ~ the 
first of tbe three principal objects proposed in the eeadtlCt 
of the British forces in the ensuing campaign. 1:"e 
I8COnd WIlf the making a strong imptession on the.8«M1th
ern colonies" which it was hoped would at least have been 
attended with the recovery of one of them. The tbim 
WI8S the grand ell:peditio~ against the city and proviRee of 
New York. 

It had for some time been the fate of the fleets, trans
ports, and victuallers which sailed from England to meet 
with such difficulties, delays, and so many untoward cir
cumstances, as in a great degree frU8trated the end of 
tlaeir destination. Sir Peter Parker's squadron wJaich 
sailed from Portsmouth at the close of the year, did not 
arrive at Cape Fear till the beginning of May, where 
they were detained by various causes till the end of tbe 
month. There they found General Clinton, who bad 
already been at New York, and &om theace proceeded 
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to Virginia, "here he llatl seen Lord Dunmore, ..a, 
finding that no ~iee could be eWected at either place 
with his Imall force, came thither to wait fOr theat. 
After this junction, the teet and anny were both IM· 
fieiently powerful to attempt 8018e enterprise of import
ance. • Charlestowo in South 'Carolina was tbe place 
destined fOr their attack. The fleet anebored 01" the bar 
tile beginning of June; but the pulling this obstaele was 
a matter or no small diftieulty, especialiy to the two large 
ships, which, notwithstanding the taking out of their goDS, 
and the using every other means to lightea them 88 Mach 
as po88ible, bot .. struck tlte ground. When this diflic., 
was overcome, our fleet attacked a' tbrt lately eredetl 
upon the BOuth-west point or Sullivau's island, and c0m

manding'the passage to Charlestown. The troops com
manded by General CJinton, Lord ComwaUis, auuI 
Brigaclier-General Vaughao, were landed on Long island, 
whielllies to the eutward of SlIlIivan's. The CaroliniaDl. 
had posted some forces \yith artillery at the north-f!8Ste ... 
elltremity of the latter, at the distance of two miles from 
the fort, where they threw up works to prevent the pas
age of the royal army over the breach. General.Lee 
was encamped with a large body of troops on the conti
nent, at the back and to tIle northward of the island, witla, 
whieb he held a communication open by a bridp of boats, 

• Sir Peter Parker'1 squadron COlllillted of the foUcnrills, I'~ 
IHJP~. Gl'NS. COMMANDF.IUJ. 

Bristol •••••••••• 50 •••••••••• Sir Peter PIITk~r 
Expt'ri ment •••••• 50 •••••••••• Captain 8cott 
Solebay ••••••••• , fIB •••• ••• • •• - Symonda 
ActlleOD ••• ', ...... Sl8 •••••• • • • -- A tkiDS 
Active .......... 28 .......... --WiJliams 
Srn ........... 26 .......... -- Fumeaux 
8Jlhinx •••••••••• 20 •••••••••• - Hout 
PrieDdabip ••••••• ·11 •••••••••• ------ HGP~ 
~anger aloop 
'l'baDderhomb 
St. Lawrenee IchooDer • 
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aN coUl. by tltat means at any ti..,1Darch the 'whole, or 
. any put of ·his force, . to support the post opposed ,to 'riur 

passage from Loog island. This island is a naked, 
burning .aod, wbere. the troops sui'ered much fi-om their 
exposure to. the intense, beat of the slln;.· and both fleet 
and army were much distressed through the badness of 
die water, and the defect .or unwholelomeneiS of the 
provisions. _ 

Tbeee inconvenieneiesJ'endered despatch of -the utmost 
importance; but it W8I udt .till the 28tb of June ,that, 
every·thing being settled, between the commanders by sea 
nd land, the T.hunder bOlbb took her station~ covered by 
an armed ship, and began the attack by thr.ow.ing shells at 
the' fo~ The ,Bristol, Solebay, Experiment, and Acth'e, 
soon after brought up, and began a most Iorious and in
cessant eitJIDonade. The Sphinx, Syren, arid Acteon~ 
were ordered to the westward, betwl'en' the end of the 
island imd Cbarlestown, partly with a view·to enfilade tbe 
·works of the 1Ort, aud, if possible, to cut off' all' cOmmuni
eation between the island and the 'continent, and partly 
to interrupt all attempts by means of fire-ships, 01' otber
wise, to prevent the grand attack. Bat this design was 
rendered unsuccessful by the strange uoskilfol&es& of the ' 
pilot, who entangled the n-igates in the -3hoals called the 
Middle Grounds, wher~ they all stuck fast; and though 
two of them were apeedily dUiengaged, it· was then too 
lnte to execute tbe ,intended service. The Acteon could 
not be got oft", and was hurnt by tbe officers and crew the 
next moming, to prevent her materials and stores· from 
fitlling into the bands of the enemy. Amid the dtt>adful 
J'08r of artillery Rnd continued thunder. from the shipsi 
the garrison of the fort stuck with the gNatest firmnest 
and constancy to their gun~, fired deliberately and slowly, 
and took a cool and eff'ective aim. Tbe ships tluff'ere~ 

accordingly; and never did our marine, in an engage-, 
meat of the . same nature with any foreip enemy, expe.-

I 
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mnce tbradt aD e .... r. The .... p 411 ... BriatIel'. 
cable being cut by the shot, .he lay for lIOII1e time 10 mull 
aposed (0 the l'neDlY's .re, that me was IDOIt dradfuUy 
a.ked. The brateCaptain Morris,' after reeei"., BUch • 

Ilumber et woullds as would have sldicientl, jutified a 
gallant IllAIl in retiring from bia station, still disdained, 
with.a noble intrepidity, to quit his station, until his arm 
being shot off, he was carried away in a conditiGa whic:la 
4lid not aft'ord a possibility of recovery. It is said. that 
the quarter-deck of the Bristol wu at one time eleued or 
every person bot the oom.odore, ,,110 stood alone, • 
lpectacle of daring intrepid irmBeas, wflida has ne11!el' 
,been exceeded, seldotn equalled. The others ... that 
dealt were either killed, or carned do"n to 'haJIB their 
WQuods dreeeed. The fOl'tiicatiOll6 beiD« elttremely 
Ilroog, and their lowne88 preserving them from the weight 
of our shot, the fire from tile ships produced Bot an tbe 
eft'eet wbich was hoped. or expected. The fort, indeed, 
l8eIIled for a sbMt time to be silenced, but this proceeded 
obly from a want er powdt-r, wbicli was SOOIl supplie.t 
&om the COllliD8Ilt. The land forces all this while con
tilMled inactWe; ud night at J.eagth put aD end 10 the 
aUaek of the fleet. Sir Peter Parker fiadiDg alIlMl* ef 
sUccess at sa -eod, ,aod the tide of ebb neuly spent, aaUed 
ofF hi8 shaltered veaeeJs, aft« all engagement ,of above 
ten hours. The Bristol had OBe hundred and'ele'¥en,aftd 
the E~periflleat 8'eveaty-nine menkiJ.\ed and W01Hlded ; 

anti both ships had l'8eeiv.etl so mueh damage .bat tile 
Provincials conceived su-on~ IIopel, tllat they could netter 
be .got ewer the bar. The frigates, tllougll Dot .. 

diligent in the perfotomanee of their duty, being .le&I 
pointed at tbe tile great slOps, did not suft'er a .p~ 
tionabJe 100So 

Dariag these transaclions tbe general COIJ81'eSS took •• 
opporbmity of preparing the people fOr the dedaration _ 
independence, by a circular mani6!sto to the several an.-
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MeI, statmg the causes which rendered it expedient to put 
an ead to aU authority under the crown, Dnti too take tbt! 
powen of government into their own hand. The caueeti 
Usigned were, the contempt of their petitions f&r redl't8l 
er p'ftnceS; the prohibitory bill by which they weta 

&xcluded ftom tbe protection of the crowh; and the in-: 
tended exertion of all tbe force tJf Gteat Britain, aided 
by tbreign mereenaries for theiT destmction. The eoi()ll 
niel of Maryland aad PehoRYlvanin ·at first testified 8 dis,j 
inclination to the establishment of a new govemmmtt. 
Their deputies, however, were at length instructed· to 
cMRcide in this measure, and on the 4th of July, 1776. 
the ~liirteen United Provinces declaretl themselves fred 
and ifldt>pentlent states, abjuring ull atlegiance to th. 
British crown, and all political connection with their 
mother country. A few weeks aR:er' this declaration, 
Lord Viscount Howe .rrh't-d at Halifax, nt the bead of 
a powerful squadron, and such a number ot' laml forces 
as had never before appeared in the new world. Beside. 
tbe national troops there were thirteen thousand Hessiana 
and Waldeckers, commanded by able oftice,rs of the.ir own 
eountry. The whole, .composed ot'thf' new reinfOrcements 
and the troops formerly in America, amounted to an anu1 
of thirty-five tbousand men; whieb was .up~riour in 
lIumber, discipline, and provisions or every kind, to any 
force tbe Americans could bring into tbe field. General 
Howe had left Halifax a fortnight bet ore his brotber's 
anivu; the latter being impatient of remaining in a pla~ 
where nothing essential to the service could be performed, 
and wlaere provisions began to grow scarce, had embarked. 
fais troops on board tbe fleet commanded by Admiral 
Sfauldam, and sailed to Sandy Hook, the kat land that is 
..et with in a('proaching New York from -the sea. .on 
taia passage he wu met by six ·transports with Highland 
;troops on board,- who had been IE-parated from several of 
:&heir companions in .the foyage. It appe~ soon aftet", 
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that most of the miuing ships, with above four hundred 
and fifty soldiers and several officers, had been taken by 
the American cruisers. The general found every part of 
th~ island of New York strongly fortified, defended by a 
numerous artillery, and guarded by a considerable army. 
The extent of Long island did not admit of its being so 
strongly fortified or so well guard.ed; it was, however, in 
a powerful state of defence, having an encampment of 
COPSiderable force on the end of the island near New 
York, and several works thrown up on tbe most accessible 
parts of the cout, as well as at the strongest internal 
passes. Staten island, wbich was of less value and im
portance, was less powerfully defended; and on tbis the 
general landed withOllt opposition. Here he was met by. 
Governor Tryon, wbo, like the other gentlemen invested 
with chief authority in North America, had been obliged 
to escape on sbip-board. Some hundreds of well-atTected 
inh4lbitants from the neighbouring parts also joined the 
royal standard. . 

Lord Howe did not arrive at Staten island till the 14th 
of July; when, he sent to the continent a circular letter 
letting forth tbe powers with which be and bis brother 
were invested by the late act of parliament for granting 
general or particular pardons to all tbose who, in the 
tumult and disaster of the times, might bave deviated 
from their jUit aI)('giance, and who were willing, by a 
speedy return to their duty, to reap the benefits of tb. 
royal favour. These lettel'll were treated with as little 
I"espect &i every other proposition of a similar ,kind, the. 
Americau!I contemning the idea of granting pardons to 
those who were not sensible of any guilt. Meanwhile the 
British armament wai joined by the fleet commanded by 
Sir Peter Parker, as well as by some regiments fro .. 
Florida and the West Indies. The greatest part of the 
forces being now united, an attack against Long island 
W~i determined, as beinr more eR8r of execution thaa 

, 
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agunst tbe island of New York, and as tbe former abounded 
more with those supplies which so great a body of men as 
were nOw assembled by sea and land demanded. 
. The DeceS88ry measures being taken by the fleet for 
eovering the descent, tbe army was landed without op
position on the BOuth-west end of tbe island. Soon after 
this was efFected, General Clinton, in the night of tbe 26th 
ot August, at the head of the van of the army consisting 
oftbe light iufantry, grenadiers, light horse, reserve under 
Lord COl'nwa11is, with fourteen field pieces, advanced 
toward the enemy's encampment, and seized an important 
paS8 whicb they had left unguarded. T.he way being thus 
happily open, the whole army passed tbe bills without 
noise or impediment, and descended by the town of Bed
ford into the level eountry. The engagement wa!' begun 
early in the morning, while the ships made several mo
tions on the left, and attacked a battery at Red Hook, 
which distracted the attention of the enemy, and called ofF 
their attention from tbeir right and rear where tbe main 
attack was intended. Nothing could exceed the spi~t 
and alacrity shewn by all the difFerent corps of which the 
British army was eomposed. They made the enemy 
retreat on every side, punued them with great slaughter, 
and such was the ambition between the British and foreign 
troops, that it WIJS with difficulty General Howe eould 
restrain tbeir impetuosity in breaking through the Ame
rican lines, and cutting to pieces or taking prisoners all 
those who had escaped the danger of the battle and tbe 
pursuit. Tbe victors encamped in the front of tbe enemy's 
work on the evening after the engagement, and on the 
28th, at ni~ht, broke ground in form at· six bundred 
yards distance from a redoubt which eovered the enemy's 
left . 
. During the battle, General Washingtan had passed 

over from New York, and saw with great mortification 
tlie unhappy fate of his bravest troops. The remainder 
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were as ffluch inferiout in number and diaei.1in~ to the 
Br~tish army, as their iOC(Jnsiderable batt.ies were UA'! 

equal to tb.e 8888ult of the royal artillery. No hopes of 
safety remained but in a retreat, which might well have 
appeared impracticable in the face of such a com~ 
~rce by land, IDd a Beet at sea which only waited a fill. 
veurablc wind to enter the East River, wUich woold eC. 
feetually cut oAf all eommuni~tion betweeD the isIaIJeII. 
'fhis arduous task, however, \Vu undertaken and camecl 
tnto eJleeution by tbe siDgultu' ability of Geaeral W_. 
io,ton. ID tM night of the 29tb, the Provineial tt'OOpll 

were withdrawn &Pm the camp and their diWerent wOl'~, 
,00 with their bagpge, store., IIbd ariillery eonve,ed to 
tIAe water side, embarked, aad passed over' a loag ferry to 
New York. This w. conducted with such woac1erfiJl 
silence and oroer, tbat our army dW not pereeive tbe leut 
ou»tion, and were aarprited in the momiug at findiag the 
Jioes abandoned, .841 aeeiD« the lut of the rear guard ia 
tile boats and out of daQ8t'r. B, this 8~llful malQuvre, 
General W.sbillfJton not only savt'd tile Uoops on Lout 
iala.nd from captivity, bat fortiied the co ..... e aod atrencth 
of his army at New York, and enabl~ tho AUl8licaos to 
c:ontimae ~e ..... with uoabat,tiBI ardour. y.,t this me.:" 
aure he could not have effeeted, Qd the English general 
allowed his troop. to three the e.emy', liPEIB i bQd u.. 
ships of war been stationed in tlae East ri~p; 01' bad tM 
"igilanee of the BritisJa 801dien w.tched __ iJlteroepte.i 
the I'ltOvementa of the Provincial •• 

Afte.\o the sueceu attending tile 8QPeriou.r bravery of the 
En~1i81l in the engagement, IUld th.t attenclu" tllesuperieur 
\Vi,dom ofWasbington in the retreat, the eomm_open 
renewed their propesalR of ecmcil.tion, whiela were _11 
as fruitless as before. Laying aside, tberefore, tbeir 
pacifie A:haracter, they again W reeoJItH to their mili...,. 
The British troops were m.patieot to Jb8i8t the ene~1' 
whb had .seeped se .... ,xpectftiy i'qpa tUir haadt. A. 
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ftVer 0" divided them, along the banks of which th8)l 

erected batteries,' w1aile a Seet of three hundnd eail, 
_udiDg transports, hovered roODd the island. of NeW' 
Yod, .Bd threateBed destruction. 011 every side. The 
_11 waDds between the oppoute shoretJlwere perpetual 
objects er contest, .atil by dint.r a well-se"ed artillel'y, 
aDd the aid of the ships, those were secured wbich WeJ:. 

aoat ._ry to their fulure operatiool. At Jeagtb, 
.very thing being pnpared for a deeceAt, die men-Mo" • 

. __ e .yani lDOftIDeDts up tbe North rifer, in order to 
draw the attention of the enemy to that quuter of th. 
isluct. Oilier part8 seemed equally threateBM, aDd in
eft88ed tile aneertamty et lite Deal. object of the attack. 
While the rebel. wBe-in this atate of perpJoity, the &nt 
diviaion flI the .r.y, ader. the eo~cl of Geaeral 
C ... ton, embarked at t_ bead of NewtQun ~y, wJl·icb 
UIIJ, pwetty deep into ~ island, aocI wllere they were 
entirely out ohiew of tIae eue.,.. Being covered by ive 
llhipeof w .. upoa their entranee inte East river, they 
proceede .. to Kepp'8 bay, where, beiag leas expected than. 
is 16." other pl_, the prepantiOD r. defence was not 
10 ceMiderable. The wwb, however, were not weak, 
bar lleltitote 01 troops, but" fire 6-OIB the ships W88 80· 

ineeuaat aDd well direeted that they were 800Il aban.dened, 
... the army landed witltout ftU't_ opponnon. The 
_, imaeclately q.itted tbe city fIl New York, and 
retired fowan tlae aOJth, where their principal streD~ 
I .. ,. partieululy at &g'8 Bridge;. by which their cam
muicatien with the· aonment of New York 108 kept 
opna. . Geoeat How. tlQIIgbt tM works _le too str.ong 
to be attacked. wi&la aay ptQIpeet of 8llCCe1S; ad tlleretbre· 
determined either to briag the rebels to an eng'llpment 
.. ~ ... ter.B, 01' to indose them in their. f8l'tlleasel •. 
'Whilelre _a.de. what .. )"..... to be t_ JUX1P~ dispoIi ... 
tioaa ibr di8 purpose, wiib:. 8eet uul atID)' 88fficieat to 
~yer aad sanOUDfl the. whole isJaa~, Gteeai WuIUo,,· 
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ton, by a moat judiciOtls manreuvre, ,formed hi. troop8 
into, a Jine of small detached encampments, whiclt occupied 
every high and stroog ground 00 the land opposite to 
King's Bridge. He left a galTison to defend the lin" 
there, and }I'ort Washington; which, after a TigoroU8 
resistance, fell into the hands of the British forces. But 
General Howe could not bring Wasbington to an engage. 

, ment, who a,"ailed himself of his skill and addft!88 while 
he fled before a 8uperiour force, retreating from one post 
to another, but always occupying more advantageous 
ground than his pursuers. ' 

The British commander thlll disappoiated in his design 
of making any vigorous impression on the main body of 
the enemy, detached, OR the J8th of NoveiDber, Lord 
CornwaJlis to take Fort Lee, and to advance farther into 
the Jerseys. The ~80n of two thousaad men abm
doned the place the night before hie lordship's anival,. 
leaving their artillery, stores, tents, and everything else 
behind. Our troops afterwards over-ran the greater part. 
or the two Jerseys, the enemy flyiDg every where before 
them; and at length extended their wiDter e8ntonments 
from New Brunswick to the Delaware. In the beginning 
of December General CliDton, with two brigades af 
British, aod two of Het!8ian troops, with a squadron, of 
ships of war commanded by Sir PeterPUker, were sent 
to make aD attack upon Rhode ialand, in which -they soe
ceeded beyond expectation. The general took. pollS_on 
of the island without the loss of a man; while the naval 
commander blocked up the priocipal marine force of the 
enemy, commanded by Hopkios, the admiral of the Coo
gress, who then lay in the harbour of Providence. 

On the side of Canada we left General Carleton driving 
the rebels toward the lakes Champlain and St. George, of. 
which they had formerly obtaiaed possession, as well as 
of the important fortreas of Ticondcrago. If the British 
troops could recover these, and. advance as far 8S Albany, 
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before the severitJ of the winter set in, they might pour 
destruction into the heart oC the middle or northern 
oolonies, as General Washington could not attempt to 
b6ld any post in New York or tbe JerilelS against such a 
Buperiour force as already opposed bUn in front, and Ge
neral Carleton's army at' hi. back .. Notwitbstanding the 
most unremitting industry in preparing tbis northern ex
pedition, it was Dot IIntil the month of October, that the 
English fleet was in a eondition" to seek tbe enemy on lake 
Ghamplain. The ship lnftexiblp., which may be considered 
UB admiral, had been re-constructed at St. John, from 
which she sailed in twenty-eight days at\er laying her 
keel, and mounted eighteen twelve-pounders •. One 
schooner mounted fourteen, and another twelve six 
pounders. A flat-bottomed radeau, carried .ix: twelve 
pounders, besides howitzers; and a gondola seven nine 
pOunders. Twenty smaller vessels, under the denomination 
of gun-boats, carried brass field pieces trom nine to twenty- . 
four pounders, or were arqaed with howitzers. Several 
long-boats were fllrnished in the same manner, and aa 
.qual number of long-boats acted a8 tenders. All these 
appertained to war; and tb~re were besides an immense· 
number of traosports and victuallers destined (or the 
service and conveyance of the army. The armament was 
conducted by· Captain Pringle, and" navigated by aboye 
seven hundred prime seamen, of whom two hundred were 
volunteers from the transports, who after having rivalled 
those belonging to the ships of war in all the toil of pre
paration now boldly and treely paTtook with them in the 
danger of the expedition. Tbe fleet of tbe enemy wa, 
not of t-qual force, and amounted to only fifteen vell8el. 
of dift"erent kinds, consisting of two eehoonen, ODe sloep. 
one cutter, three gallies, and eight gondolas. The prin
cipalschooner mounted twelve six and four pounders. They, 
"tore commanded by Benediet Aroold, who was now to 
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8Dpp8I't wpen a new eIemeot ,be pry whicb » W ae
CJuired ~ hia &tclt.vements as a general. 

The .&itish. armamen~ P*edinr wp tJae lake .u Uta 
of Odober, 1716, wllCOven"l tIae eQelll, ~n It, wi&lt 
pat judgiDeRt, in order to defeud the pass ... lletweea 
the i&larul of Valicour and. tbe we .... mUa. A __ 
action 8ll!lued, aad was vigOfOll&ly IUpponed OIl Nth. side. 
D Beveral houn. The wiDd being uofalou.rU1e, tM Mip 
lD1lexible aod lIOQle othe.' "QlWel& of tQne eeaUl aot \la 
worked up to the enemy, so that tbe weight of tlae a.ctiea 
fell CJO the lehoeoer Culeioa awl tbe gun-boats. At. the 
whole eou.Id IIOt be epgaged, Captain PriagJe, .itlt die 
approbation of tIae general, .,ithclrew u advanc:ed veaeJ. 
at the app1'08. et Rigbt, anel llrouPt the wbale Ieet .. 
auehor in a lipe, as Dear U posaible to the en __ ,,.", en\er 
to prevent their'retreat. 

Al'oold being .ew iBnsible 01 his inferiority, took tile 
opportuDity- wlUeh the darkReee of tile aiglK aIOrded t • 
.. sail, u8pl>rceiYed, hoping to o~ lhelleI' aad pro
teetioa.at CrewD Point. Fortune seemed u fint_your
aWe to bis purpose, for lie had entirely lost "IM of the 
eoemy before Den moroiog. The m.aee, howaYft, ... 
continued both on that aud the SMceediDg day, tbe .ia4 
aDd other eitcumatanc:es peculiar to tbe aaviptioo 01 tJM. 
lake, which had been at 6nt advant~. to the Ame-o 
ricans, became at leagth otberwMe, 110 that OD the lS,h at 
DPOIl tbey were overtakeD, aod bro",ht te action a few 
ieagUe8 abort of Crow. Point. The eDgagemeat lasterl 
two h()urs, duriu, wlUeh tbale yessels of the eneray tW 
were most a-head pusbed on with tbe Featest ~ and,. 
passing Crown Point, esc:eped to Ticoadengo; while 
two gallies, and Jive pndolM, wlUda remained witll... 
AmoId, made a deaperate resistance. But their .ti ... 
valour was at length obliged te yield to the superiority or 
Nrce, Bkill, and weight of .Mal by which" WOl~. 
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Tile W_i.,n galley witb WateQrr, a lwi~ 
general and the IieCODd in CO .. II ...... , aboard, stl'ucik, and 
was taken. But Arnmd deterlDin~ that hie people shoultl 
Dot become prisoners, nor his vessel a prey to tbaEoglish. 
With equal resolution and dexterity he rUB the CoR~e .. 
pUey, in which himself was, with the five gondolas, Oil 

.hore, in 8ucla a m .... 'er as to land his mea aly and 
'-Iow up thevenels, iD spite of every efort t .. t was usecl 
to prevent both. Not satisfied witb this substantial ael .. 
,.anlage, wbich ill bia situation was more than could have 
1Jeen expected frolB,lUl experienced commander, he in-
8exibJy persisted in maintaining a danprous point of 
1l080UI', by keepi.og his 8ag dying, aQd not quitting hi. 
pUey till she WIUl in flames, leet the EOSlish should have 
hoarded and struck it; an attention which greatly raised 
hia reputation in America. 

, Thus was lake Champlain ",covered, and the enemy', 
force nearly deatroyed, a galley ad three small vessels 
being all that escaped to Tieonderage. The Provincials, 
upon the rout oftbeir 8eet, set fire to the houses at Crown 
PoiDi, and retired to their main body. Carleton took 
poeeesaion of the nUD8~ and being joined by his whole 
army, pushed on town the eDSluy, But the post of 
Ticooderago was too sb'oDgly fortified to he taken withOllt 
great loss of blood; od the beneJit arising from success, 
,00II14 not be COIlSiderable, 'as the seuon was too far ad
vanced to think of crouing lake George, and of exposing 
the army to the perils of a winter campaign, in the in
hospitable wilds to the &Outhward. General Carleton, 
therefore, reimbarked the army without making any attaek 
upon this place, and returniatJ to Canada, c:antOJJeCi hi. 
troops there for the wiater. 

The Americana seem to have he_ guilty ofan unpardon. 
able blQnder in not maiutaining a more powerful sq .. dron 
OIl the lakes, which laid opea the heart of thNr country. 
But besidett the want of timber, artillery, and other ma-
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teriall necessary for IUch an equipment, the carpenten, 
and all others concerned in the business of shipping, 
were folly enpged in the sea-p'orts in the construe-

. tion and fitting out of privateers. To this tbe force 
of the rebels \Vas principally bent; and the _interest of 
individuals whicb was more immediately concerned jn the 
luceeSM of particular cruizel'M, "than in supporting. the 
marine strength of tbe nation, gave redoubled vigour to 
all the operatioJls of tbe former. 

The \Vest Illdies, wbich in the want 0( food, and 01 
ataves, tlte article next in necessity to food, experienced 
the first melancholy eifects of the Amt>rican war, also sur
"red the most from the Provincial privateers. The fleet 
which sailed from Jamaica in August, 1776, being scat
tered by bad weather, fel~ a prey to the activity of their 
eruizers, who bad seized the proper station for intercepting 
their passage. Nor was the trade fi"Om the other islands 
more fortunate. So that though the Americans did not 
bt-gin tbeir depredations till late in the year, the British 
loss in captures, exclusive of transports and government 
store-ships, was estimated considerably higher than a 
million sterling. Some blame was thrown on the convoy, 
and much indignation felt that the superintendance of our 
naval aifairs, on which the glory and security ortbe nation 
depend, should be entrusted to hllOds unworthy to hold ia. 
Such a sacred deposit required, it was thougbt, not only 
pure but steady hands; the duties of the important office 
to which it belongs, caUing for unremitting vigilance and 
activity, and being totally incompatible with a life of li
centiousness and degrading pleasure. Religious men were 
not surprised, that under such an inauspicious iufluence 
tbe dignity of tbe nation should sulfer a total eclipse, 
while tbe American crnizers swarmed in the European 
seas, and replenished the ports of France and Spain with 
prizes taken from the English. These prizes were sold in 
Europe without any colour of disguise, at the same time 
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that French ships in the West Indies took American 
commissions, and carried on with impunity a successful 
war on British trade and navigation. 

Meanwhile the time of the meeting of parliament ap. 
proached, when it was expected' tbat the line of conduct 
necessary for a total conqnest, er happy conciliation witla 
the colollies, would be clearly pointed out and explained. 
The great armaments wbich were continually increasing 
in the French and Spanish ports, and many other sus
picious appearances during the receSs, rendered it neeel
ury to put into commission sixteen additional sbips of 
the line, and to increase the bounty to .sealDen for entering 
the se"ice.to five ponnds per man. The expenses of tbe 
aavy for the year 1777, includiog the ordinary at four 
hundred thousand eight hundred and five pouads, and the 
buildior and repairing of shiPs, which was voted at four 
hundred and sixty-live thousaod five hundred pounds, 
amounted to no less than three million two hundred and 
five thousand five hundred and five pounds, exclusive or 
four thousand pounds' which W88 aFterwards voted to 
Greenwich 'hospital. The supplies for the land-se"iee 
fell little short of three millions, although the extraordi
naries of the preceding year, which exceeded one million 
two hundred thousand pounds were not provided for. In 

_ whatever ~aoner administration might employ the, fon:e 
by seaaad land, the nation had provided fur the support 
of both, with such liberal magnificence as 'eqQalled the 
.upplies during the last war, when the fit>ets and armies 
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of Britain opposed and defeated the united eWorts of • he 
greatest powers in Europe. Soon after the Christmas A. D. 
recess a bill was paoed, enabling the admiralty to grant 111i. 

letters of marque and reprisal to the owners or eaptains of 
private merebunt ships, to take and make prize of ~ 
vessels. with their eWects, belonging to any of tbe inhabi-
tants of the Thirteen United Colonies. All the powel'8 of 
the kinpoDl were thus call~ forth, aft'ording, as it would 
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Rein, a . tOmt infinitely IDOre than sufieieat, had it beea 
properly directed, to cnash tJais aepiring rebellioR. 

But unfortunately the &tar of America sull maiatai_ 
the MOendant. The Bmisb troops wJaom we left in Rp

par.eat security iD tbeir cantoamenta were .Miled on all 
aides, in tbe middle of:wlnter, by Geaeral Waahinpm, 
... bo I'8medied the deficieJICY of Jais foree by tile JIIIHJRer 

. of appl1ing it, and by' attacking iIDeXpHted1y aDd ... 
parately those lJodiea which· be could not YeDture to en
COlllltet if uaited. By some well·eoncerted and spiritei 
'actiOD8 thi. :American FaWus, aftel' a retNat ..weh lWoalll 
have done bonour to tbe jud~ment ef tile Ih08t ci~mapeet 
01· aD the ~DS, not OIIIy l18.\!ed ~lpbia aad de. 
livereci Pennsylvaaia. mom dal1{§8l", bat recovered tM 
pate&t,part of the Jerseys, aad oblige ... lmIly greatly 
BUperiour in number. as weli as in discipline to act upoa 
the defeusive, and for several mootlla to r...wo ·widam 
yery narrow aRd iDCOllveuient liaita. 

1118 BritisJa nation, how.mtlch soever they ~ amiatM 
with these ,misfortunes, lull expected that notwit!'standing 
thie war of posts, surprises, and detachments, which bad 
-been sucees&fuUy earried on by the Americau duriltg the 
wioter, the regularfor.ces would preqil in the ead. They 
waited, therefore, with IIMlch impatieaee ... the approraa 
of spring, wben the migbty armameDt8 "Jaice they IIad 
ftieed with 80 bigh expectation of victory, might be 
'brought into action. When the time at length arrival, 
with equal astonishment aDd indignation, *ey lea ..... 
that from some improvidence or inattentioD; unaecouatei 
A.r at home, the army was restrained from taking tbe 6eW 
for wallt of tents and field' equipB«e. The montbs of 
·M.arch and. April, therefore, instead of being employed 
in such decisive enterpriaes a8 might terminate the "ar, 
were confined to some subordinate expeditions in which 
the naval superiority of Britain was CI'OWRed with sue
CteB8. The Proviociala ha4 erecte4 mills and establiabe4l 
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IB8pSiDM, in a rou~Ja and RloontaiRo\ts tract called the , 
ManoaT . rot Courilaod, 10 wJricb a place called Peek~. 
Kill, I~ias fifty miles up Hatl8on's river fioom New York~ 
iIerwd as • Jrind .of port. Courtlaad Manom' was- toO 

*ong t. be attlllCked with any prospeet M 8uccess~ 'but 
Peek's K4Jl l,y "ithRt the reech of tlte navy. On ta 
DI et Mmd, Co1nel Bird was f1ent with three bundtM 
anen under the conduet of a frigate Rod otber armed'veg.. 
.., .p the North rivet' to destroy the works oftbe 'enemy 
at this pbee. ,UfJOR the approach M t1le Brititlh armament, 
die Americans thinkingtbemseh'es unequal to the d~ee 
fJI the port, ami hein~ eonvinced that'there was not time 
to I'8IIIOve any- thing blJl: their persons and arms, set "fire b) 

the barracks and principal store~llOuses, and then retirecl 
to .. stren~: paSt about two miles distanee, comltll~;nding 
tlte entrante into the mouDtains, and covering a road. 
"hieh led to some of the mills and other deposits. The 
British troops landed and compleated theconftagration, 
wbich laad Id ready geae too tilr to anow any thing -to be 
•• ed. All the Inllecruillel were thus destroyed, IDld tire 
troopa,' "¥lng periwmed tltis senice, returned nt'tet, 
.kilS' leVeral small craft laden with provisions. Anotbet 
~'ion« a similar kind was undertaken against tbca 
tMm ef·Danbllty'on the -borders of Connecticut; and at-
teadell with equal success. _ 
. . TheM petty atkontageg were nothing, compared to t1Je 
iafihite benefit wbich the Americans derived from the 
.way of ,the Britit!h anny in taking tbe field. The Pro .. 
·.inm.le were ~at1y augmented by reinforcl'mente trom 
all quartan ·to the Jerseys. Those whl> shuddered at .. 
winter's campaign grew bold in 1nlmmer; and the cer-

. taiDtJ of a tutu. winter b~d no greater eftect than distant 
erilsuau.ny Dve. Wlletl General Howe paB8ed over 
60Ib New York to the Jeneys, the middle of June, 11e 
.. od WaihingtGn'1I army, Which six weeks before had 
... RGtlMnr -ta lait 'ownio point of force, greatly in-
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ereased, and .tationed in such advantageous and inaecee
sible posts as defied every assault. All his attempts to 
bring Washington to an e!,gagement, or to make him 
quit hi» defensive plan of conducting the war,. proved 
abortive; and it ~ppeared the height of temerity to 
at~Ulpt a~v8nciog to tbe Delaware, thl'ough 80 strong a 
country entirely hostile, and with such an enemy in. his . 
rear. Nothing remained, tberefure, for General Howe, 
but to avail himself of tbe immense naval forre which 
co-operated with the army, and which in a COUbtry like 
America, intersected by greBt navigable rivers, gave him 
a.' opportunity of transporting his forces le the-JDOSt vul .. 
nerable parts of the rebellious provinces. TJie AOlericane 

, bad no force to resist the lIa vigation, and. it. was. impos~ 
Bible for them to know where the storm would fall, or to 
make pro\'ision against it. General HOIVe accordingly 
passed over with the army to Staten island, from. which it 
was intended tbat the embarkation should take place. 
~or the success of thill. grand expedition nothing' was 

more requisite than despatch; yet, noiwitbsta.di~ the 
ass~l5tance aff'ord~d by the crews of three hundred v.easels; 
it was not until the 23d of July, that the fleet and arlll, 
were ready to depart frolD Sandy Hook. The three em .. 
barked consisted of thirty~six. British and Hessian bat .. 
taliollS, including tbe light infantry and greuadiers, with 
• powerful artillery, aNew Yorkcorpacalled the Q'lf!en's 
Rangers, and a regiment of light horse. Seventeen bat. 
talions with a regiment of Jight horse, aud the remaiuder 
of tbe New York corps, were left for the protection of 
tbat,and the neigbbouring islands; and Rhode island waa 
occupied by seven battalions. 

Philadelphia, the original ~at of tbe general CODgre., -

but from wbich that body had retired to Baltimore,. was . 
tbe object of these migbty preparations. The weathe1-
beillg unfavourable, it eost .the fleet a week to gain the 
~pes of tbe Delaware. The inforIDati9Q whicbthe eom.·, 
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IIUlnden received there of the measures taken by the 
enemy for rendering the naviAation of that river imprac
tj.cable, engaged them to alter their design of proceeding 
by that way, and to undertake the passage by Chesapenk 
bay to Maryland, the so~tbern boundary of which is. at 
no great distance from Philadelphia. The middle of 
August was passed before they entered this bay, after 
which, with a favourable wind, they gained the river 
Elk near its extremity, through a most intricate and dan
gerous navigation. Having proceeded up this river as 
.r as it was possible for large vessels, the army wen 
relieved from their tiresome confinement on board the 
transports, which was rendered doubly disagreeable by 
the heat of the season, and landed without opposition a& 
Elk ferry, OD the i5th 0( August. While one part of the 
army advanced to the head of the Elk, the other con
tinued at the landing place to protect and forward the 
artillery, stores, and necessary provisions. 

Meanwhile General Wuhington returned with his 
army from the Jeneys to the defence of Philadelphia. 
Their force,. including the militia, amounted to thirteen 
thousand men, which was still considerably infuriour in 
nUQJber· to tbe royal army. '. General Howe, after pub-
1ish~g such proclamations at he thought necessar.1 for 
quieting the minds of the inhabitants, and inducing them 
to return to the protection of the c:rown, began on the Sd· 
of September to pursue his course to Philadelphia. Wash-· 
ington lost no opportunity of barassiog him in bis march, 
by every possible means whieh did Dot involve the neces
sity of risking. a general engagement. But several con
siderable actions took place. between the "trpops, both 
before and.after Genenl Howe had eatered Philadelphia, . 
of which the army became possessed' tile 96th of Sep. 
tember. lll.these actions victory always inclined to the' 
side of the king's troops, who shewed as ·much ardour in 
the attack, as WuhiDgton discovered wisdom in ·the 
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retreat, aad in avoidiag a general eDppaeJlL Tt.8 
ProviDCials had great disadvantage in the use of the 
bayoRet, with which inetrument they were ill provided, 
and which tHy knew little how to nlan.. ADd. when 
this cireumstance is considered, it will Dot appear SUI'

prising that the disproporboa between their number of 
slain· and that of the kiDg's t~ should in enry actio. 
have beeD considerable. 

When the British troopl had taken po88e88ion of PIUl
adelphia, their first employment was to erect batten. 
which might command the river, and protect tile city 
from aDY iDiult by water. This W88 so nece8I8I'Y a mea
sure, that tbe very day of the arrival of the rOllWe8, the 
A.merican ftipt.e Delaware, of t1Iirty-two pos, aacIIorecI 
within ftve hundred yards of the unfinished batteries, and 
beiag seconded by aDOtber fripte, with 808Mt smaller 
veaels, CODIID8Ilcei a heavy CllllBenade, which lutad for 
several houl'll. Upon the. fidtiag of the tide, however, 
tile Delaware pHlided, and 1fU taken ; aDd the hatteries 

'newly erected were played with nch el'ect &piast t1ae 
other vessels, that tMy were fortunate to be a~ to.retire. 

MeaDwhile Lord Howe heiuS appriaed of the ~.r
mined ProgreM of the army .to PhiJadel"., toek the 
mOlt speedy and el'ectual meaures to convey tile fteet 
and tranlporta rOllDd to the Delaware, ia order to 8Upply 
the army with the aeeel88l'y stOl'88 _ previaions, as well 
88 to concur in the active openti0D8 of the campaign. 
After a daD ...... and iutrieate voyage, tile 8eet arrived 
in the western or PeoDsylnmia' shere, where they drew 
up and anchored. The pu8IIp to Philadelphia, however, 
\Vu .till imJH8dicabJe, for the Ameriams had. constructed 
great and nam8lO1II works, with wonderful laboar ucl 
iDdUltry, to intetrupt the oavigatioD of the river. The 
principal of these were the 8troll8 batteries oa a low aDd 
IDIlI'IIhy island, or rather an acc .. ulatioo of IBUd and 
sand at the juoetioa of the Delaware aad Sc:bylki1l; a 
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coB&iderable fort 01" redoubt at a place caned Red Bank,. 
on the opposite shore of New Jeney; and in the deep 
aavigable channel between these Corts there had beeD 
sunk several ranges of frames' or machines, which from 
lesemblance of coostructiOD were called chtcCItU de /rise. 
These were composed of transverse beams, firmly united, 
anti of such weight and strength as rendered it equally 
dilicult to penetrate or remove them. About three miles 
lower down the river, they had sunk other machines of a 
similar fo.-m, and erected new batteries o~ shore on the 
Jersey side, to co-operate in the defente. Both were 
&rther supported by several gallies mounting heavy 
cannon, together with two Soating batteries, a number 
er· armed velSels and small craft of various kinds, and 
lO1IIe fire-ships. 

The fint thing requisite (or opening the ehannel, wa. 
to get the command of the shore. Accordingly, upon the 
representation of Captain Hamond, of the Roebuck, which, 
with some other ships of war, had arriftd in tbe .Dela
\\'Ue before Lord Howe, the general detached two regi
menta to dislodge the ene~y trom Billingsfort, the prin
cipal place of. strength on the Jersey shore. This Be"ice 
was suceesstWly performed; and Capt."lin Hamond, after a 
9ip~u. contest with the marine force of the enemy, was 
able with much lab~ur to weigh up as much of the c,,~ 
• /rise as opened a narrow and difticult pasaage through 
thia lower barrier. 

It was not attempted to remove the upper barrier, 
which was much the stronger; until the arrival of Lord 
Howe, who coneerted measures for this purpose with the 
general. The latter ordered batteries to be erected OJ) 
the Pennsylvania shore, to assist in dislodging the enemy 
&om Mud island. He all!O detached, 22d of October, a 
Itrong body of Hessians to attack the redoubt at Red 
Bank; while Lord Howe ordered the men-oC-war and 
Iriptes to approaeb Mud island, which W8I the main 
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object of tbe _ult. The operations by land 'ana' sea, 
wete equally unsuccessful. The' Heseians were replilsed· 
with great slaughter by the garrison at Red Bank, as 
well as by the floating batteries of the enemy. The ships 
could. not bring their fire to bear with any considerable 
elred ~~n the iflland. Tbe extraordinary obstructions 
with whieh the Americans had interrupted the &ee course 
of the river, bad even affected its bed, and wrought some 
alteration on its' known and natural ebaonel. By this • 
means the Augusta man-of-war of sixty-four guns, and 
Merlin sloop, were grounded 80 fast at some distance 
from the- ckt/l)(JUX di frir.t!, that there "RI n'o possibility of 
getting them off. In this situation,- though the s1dll of 
the officers, seeoaded by the activity of the erews, pre-· 
vented the effect of four fire-ships sent to destroy the 
Augusta, she unfortunately took fire in the engagement, 
which obliged the others to retire at a distance &om the 
expected explosion. The Merlin also was destroyed, but 
few lives were lost. 

These untcfward events did not prevent a secoDd trial 
on the J5th of November, to perform the necessary work 
of opening the communication .of the river. While the 
enemy left nothing undone to strengthen their defences,
the British flef't were incessantly employed in conveying 
heavy artillery and stores up the river to a small morassy 
island, where they erected batteries, whicb greatly in
commoded the American works 00 Mud island. At length· 
every thing being prepared for an assault, the Isis and 
Somerset men-of-war passed up the east channel, in order 
to attack the enemy's wOfks in front;· several frigates 
drew up against a newly erected fort 'Dear Manto creek ; 
and two armed· vessel&, mount('d with tweoty .. four 
pounders, made their way through a narrow channel 

, on the western side, if, order to enfilade the principal. 
workll. The fire from the ships was terrible, and J'&o' 

turned durin, tbe whole da, witJa equal vivacity. 
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. T.oward the evening the fire of the fort ~gan. to abate, 
and at length w,as :tQtally silenced. The· enemy pe.
eeiv.ing that:measures wCU"e taking for.fotcing th~ir 1fOr~ 
op the following mormng" set fire to every thing tbat 
could be destroyed, and escaped' under favour of .. 
night. The forts on the main land did Dot .fterwlll·da 
make much resistance, and, as well as tbat on the island, 

, afforded a considerable quantity of artillery and military 
,ltOl'le8. to the victors. 

The, American shipping having now lost all protectioa 
OB, either side' of the river, several of their gallitls, and 
other allaed ·vessels, took the advan.ge of a favourable 
night· to pass tbe batteries of Philadelphia, and fly to 
places of security fimbeII up, the river. This was no 
sooner discovered than tbe Delaware;frigate, now lying 
at Pbiladelphia, was mlUDed and sent in' pu1'8uit of them '; 
and. olher measures were taken which rendered their 
e_pe impossible-. Thus environed, ,the cre\yS abandonec;l 
~,set.fire to their vessels,' which were all consumed to 
the number of se.venteen, including the two float.iog bat
.iee and fire-ships; with all these advantages, the ad
va1lCed seuon of the year and other impediments rendered 
the~ clearing of the river in any ~onsiderable degree im
pra~eable; 80 tbat the making such a chaRnel as afforded. 
a p8188ge.for transports and vessels of easy burden, with 
provisions and necessari~ for the army, was all that could 
be'eWected by the fleet; while the whole nccess of the 
arJIIyunounted only to their securing good winter quar
ters at Pbiladelphia. 

If the consequences' of victory were little calculated to 
relbOve the .uneasioess which begau· to be felt iu England, 
as to the nature aud result of the American war, the 
effects of defeat in the army of the north, intended to 
~operate with tbe graud expedition, occUiooed tbe most 
gloomy apprehensions. It bad been resolved in the 
~biuet, ,wbere all the future operatipa of the campaip 
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·had beetuettled with a painftd a1l. rainate IleeDraey, t1lat 
."hile General Howe made a severe impreasion Oll t~ 

heart of America, the extremities should also feel the 
ernel etFects of ho~tility. Geneal Carleton, who bBll 
'succeeded 80 weD in this attempt in the former campaign, 
and to whose unremitting activity, directed by ·expe.
rienced wisdom, the nation are indebted for the p~ 
fttion of Canada, was superseded in the command,· which 
was bestowed by government on General BurgoYBe. Witla 
.. army of above seven thoul8Bd regular troops, pro
'Yided in a manner the most complete, and fUrnished Mt1a 
the finest train of artillery ever spen in tbe new world, 
that General proceeded to Canada, 1W'hen being joined by 
-the provincial .JDilitia of the country, he took meuure'& 
aecording to his instructioDs for being reinford by a 
powerful band of savagel. About the middle 0( June, he • 
met the Indians in CODgress on the banks of Lake Oha .. ,. 
lain, where he said every thing that appeared mo« 
etFectual for raisidg the valour, and bridliag the feroeity 
of our new· allies. &on after he published a manifesto 
to the inhabitants of the northern prOTinces, &ettiag forth 
the magnitude of his preparations, and denouncing spi .. A 
the rebellious all the calamities and outnps of war, 
arrayed in the most terrific forms. Enco~ent and 
employment w~re 8S8ured to thole, who, with a disp0-
sition and ability sui~ed to the purpoII8, should claeert\dly 
assist in redeeming their country &om alatery, and in 
-re-establishing legal government. Protection and seeurity, 
clogged with conditions, restricted by our eircumstanees, 
and rather obsc:urely and impeifeet1y exptesaed, -were'1ae1d 
out to the peaceable and industrious, who c:ontinued in 
their habitations. . 

After these previous steps, which the general judged 
neee888ry, it was intended, that the army in COIleert wiCh 
the naval force on the lakes, should p~ to the siege 
of Ticonderago, ,ud after secunD, thatimpertant (or-
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treu, ad .. ace 8Outlawarc1 on the frontiers of the pro.vioees, 
where tIley would at leagth joiD tile foree conducted by 
Sir Henry ClintoD, and Commodore Hotham, "hieb, 
advancing northward frolD New York, dHtroyed the 
works, towns and country of tbe enemy on both .ides of 
the river. At first every thing succee4ed with General 
Burgoyne that eould gratify the most sanguine hopes of 
those 1riIo employed him. T.icoAcierago was taken, the 
nmainder of the rebel squadron on Lake George was 
punued and defeated, and tbe enemy every where fted 
before the vi~o.ioU8 - troops, whom &hey had neilller 
strength nor spirit to withstand. Tbe first impressioo8 
of despair produced on the minds of tbe rebels had time 
to weal' oft' by the delays of tbe marcb, in a country 80 

impracticable, tbat ·in some places it wu hardly poesible 
to advance a mile in the day. The New England :go
vernments, the most immediately threatened, had time 
to recollect ·themselves, and to take every measure tbat 
seemed most necessary for their defence. Aroold, wbo 
alternately acted tbe part of a general and commodore, 
with equal skill and bravery, was sent to reinforce the 
decliDing courage of the Ame .. iean troeps, and carried 
with -him a considerable traiD of ·artillery. Tbe telT,01' 

excited &y the aavases, who were guilty of V8l'iOU8 8IlOl"

mities too shocking to be described, produced at length 
an e"eet direetly contrary to what had been expected. 
The inhabitants- of the opeD and frontier country were 
obliged to take up arms to defend themselves against this 
barbarous race; and wben' tbe regular army -of the Pro
vincials seemed to be ne ... ly ·wasted, a new one and more 
formidable was poured forth &om the woods, mountaills 
and -manhes, -whichi1\, this part are thickly sown witb 
plantations and villages. Gentoral Gates, an ofticer of 
tried ardour, and of a regular military edueation, took 
the command of this force, in ,bicb ·be co-operated with 
Arnold with the . most sogolar unanimity. The conse· 
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quenee is well known, and will be long _ rememhered. 
Burgoyne had gone too far to retreat to Canada, ner 
could he proceed to Albany, witbout forcing his way 
through the- rebel army. After a number of skirmishes, 
marches, BUd two bloody engagements, he entered into 
the convention of Saratoga the 17th of October, by which 
the British troops laid down their arms, and engaged 

. never to asaist more in attempting to subdue America •.. 
During the opel'fltion of the causes whi~ led to tWs 

humiliating transaction, Sir Henry Clinton conducted hia 
expedition up the North River with uncommon success. 
Having embarked three thousand men Cor that e~peditioll, 
accompanied by a suitable naval force, consisting Qr fii
gates, armed gallies, and smaller vessels, he attacked Ute 
lorts of Montgomery and Clinton. Several necessary 
motions being made to Illask the real design, the troops 
were landed iq two separate divisions, at such a distance 
as 8ccasioiled a considerable and .tiffieult march througll 
the mountains, which was ~nducted so skilfully, that 
they arrived at the forts, anel began their respective at
tacks at theeame 1Q0ment of time. The surprise aDd 
terror of the garrison was increased by the appearance or 
the ships or war, and the arrival and near fire of the g~
lies, which approached so close as to strike the walJs wi1h 
their oars. Both forts were carried by storm, and the 
slaughter of the enemy, o~casioned hy the obstinacy or 
their· resistance, waa very considerable. Those who es
caped set fire to two fire-frigates aud several other vessels, 
which, with their artillery and stores, were consumed or 
sunk. Allother fort, called Constitution, was, in a day 
01" two after, upon the approach of the combined -naval 
and land forces, set on fire and a~andoned. The artillery 
taken in all the three amounted to sixty-seven pieces of 
dift"erent sizes. A few da,s afterwards Continental Vil
lage, containing barracks for one thousand five hundred 
men, and considemble stores, was d~troyed. A larp 
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boem ore_D, the expense of which WIS estimated at 
tMWenty thoU6Wld, pounds, and which was considered as an 
extraordinary proof of American indostry and' skill, wu , 
sunk or carried away: and the whole loss was the greatest 
which the enemy had hitberto sustained. The navy COB,; 

tinued to pursue the .dvan~we. Sir James Wallace, with 
'a flying &C)Uadron of ligbt frigates, and General Vaugban, 
. with a -eQJlsiderabJe detachinent of troops, made various 
eKellrsiouli up the river, carrying terror and destruction 
wherever they went., A.t the very time tbat General 
Burgoyne ,was negociating conditions for bis ruined army, 
the thriving town of Esopus, at no very great distance, 

. was reduced to ashes, and 'not a house left standing. The 
troops and vessels, did not retire to New York until tbey 
had dismantled the forts, and left the river totally de
ftmeeless. Thus it must be confessed that, amid all our 

, misfortunes, the navy carried on every operation in which 
~ey were concerned' with their wonted spirit, and success. 

When news of the various events whicb had marke,d 
, and cheq~ered this important year of the American war 

wdre brougbt to England, tbe nation were agitated by a 
tumult of passions which it is not easy to describe or 
analyse. The boasted preparations wbich were to bring 
America to our feet, and which seemed Qpable, instead of 
subduing the rebels by open force, to look them into 
~n~nditional submission, produced none of the great 
etrects which had been so firmly expected. The armament 
coudaded by the Howes, had not been able to gaiu any 
clceisi.e advantage over the force of the Provincials; tbe 
northern army, whether through the incapacity of the 
minister, or the rallhncss of the general, bad been deli
vered up, or rather abandolled a miserable prey into the 

.hlUl4s of our enemies. Great part of the shipping of the 
Americans had, indeed, been destroyed; some of their 
towns were in our possession; their country had (elt the 
~amities of war; their works of defence, raised with 
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~t art and industry, had iJeen weakellM or~; 
but the !lpirit of the people wae stiU unMllMlaed, &Dd·their 

. udremitting activity ,in a C8U8e which they a.tored, ai
mated by the :fint gleams of eueceu, would Datonlly 
preD\p~ them to DlOl'e ¥ig01'OUS and daring e6rta &haD 
tbey 'bad yet exerted. 

Notwitbtltanding 'these &tal appea..al.ces, dte Englilla 
ministry were 80 entwined in tile AiDeriean 'W81', that it 
was 'impossible for them conveniently ·to ,be ~ 
from it: their measures, it seemed, eouId 001, be justi&ed 
by success,· which, had it depended GO 1he !)iberalit,. of 
the supplies, must doubtless have'been obtained. On tile 
~tb of Novt'1Dber,' 1777, sixty thouaaad &eamen, in
cluding eleven thousand marines, 'Were voted ... the ter
vice oftbe ensuing year. The maintaining of those, with 
the building and repairing of ships, the -ordinary of the 
navy and half-pay, and the dillCharse of a ·millien of debt, 
made tbe whole expeost> ·of the 1leet for the year 1118, 
amount to above five millions sterling. ¥et this immelUM\ 

· sum exceeded only by about haJf a million the espenae t4 
the land forces; for besides the national troops, we -had 
taken into pay about twenty-five -thousand H_aos, 
Hanoverians, Brunswicken, and otlter Germans; and 
many corporations, 8S well as individuaJs, subsel'ibed 
largely for raisi~g new regiments to reintbrce the stand_g 
military strength of the country. This measure which, 
in any other war, would' have been universally approved 
as a mark of the highest public spirit, was loudly con
demned by opposition, as furnishing troops to the.king 
without consent of parliament; and the effect prodlleed 

· on the public by the mctious clamoU1'8 against the new 
levies, clearly she wed the pre\'1tiling indifference. ot 
rather disinclination-to tbe continuance'of a war, in wltiela 

· we had hitherto lOet with little else but, disappointmeDts 
and -disgrace. 

Meanwhile the news of the defeat and, surrender or 
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General B1ttgoyBe-fs lh1Dy were received in France tilt! 
hegbtDing'cJf'J'~, and began totaUy to cllabge1be 
~ews and beha'9iour of that court with regard to th 
Americans. Tbeagents whom the C()Dgress'kept-at PariIJ 
IIad hitherto been coolJy received by the French minitltry, 
tIlough idolized by the levity or interestedness ·of,tlle 
Dation; but upon so favourable a turn in the 'alFairs of 
their constituents, they renewed with more success dieir 
proposals for negociating~ treaty, while the ·Freneblki. 
received the compliments of his nobility on the misfortune 
of the Britilih troOps, with as much complacence as if' hi. 
own had obtained a signal victory. In conseqllence' df 
these circumstances, 'so advantageous to the credit of·the 
Americans, Monsieur Girard, royalsyndic of Strasbourg, 
and secretary of hie m~t Cbristi~n majesty's council'df 
state, waited OD the American agents by order of his' ma- , 
jesty the 16th of December, and acquainted,the,m, tbat,. 
after long and full consideration of ~heir affilirs and pro
fPOIitions in' ~Ilcn, his majesty was' determined to ac
'knowledge the independence or the Americans, and to 
make a treaty with them of amity and commerce. 'Tlntt 
in this treaty no advantage should be taken of their pre. 
sent situation to obtain terms which otherwise could ntft 
'be convenient for them to Agree to, his majesty d~siring 
that the treaty once made should be durable, whichcouhl 
Dot be expeeted unless each nation found its interest in the 
'continuance • well as in tbe commencement of it. It 
was thenfore his intention to enter inte such an agree
ment with them as they could not but approve, had their 
'state been tong established, and attained the '{ulness of 
8trength Ibld' power. That his majesty was determine'd 

-not only to aclmowledge, but support their independence, 
even Ilt ,tIHt risk of a war; and notwithstanding the ·ex-
pense and dIi~er attending this measure, he expected n'o 
.;ompematioD 'on'thiat account, 89 he pretended not to act 
wholly for their..a., since,' besides 'hi. real good-will to 
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them aod their C80&e, it was manifestly the inlefest or 
France that the power of England should be d"nished, 
by separating America from it for ever. The only COD

dition which he required, therefore, on the part of tile 
Amerieans was, " That in 00 peace to be made with 
" England they sllould give up tbeir independence, and 
" retorn to the obedience of tbat go'Verament." Upcm 
this foundation the treaty was drawn up and 8igned, uad 
lOOn after despatched to receive the ratificatioo of eon
gress. 

A.D. It appean not from any thing laid beilte the public, 
t77& - that the Briti8h mh,ietry were ofticially informed of this 

important transaction'. Above two months aftenrud8, 
, the 1irst lord of the treasnry and the mini8ter for the 

southern department, declared they knew nothing tOr -cer
tain concerning any treaty between France aod. America. 
If this was really the case, tbe ambassador at Par~ 
acarcely deserved those honourable and lucrative marks of 
royal approbation, which have been 8in~ 80 liberal1, 
bestowed upon him; but.if the fact be' otherwise, and if 
we may give entire credit to tbe defence of that nobleman 
when called to account in the house of peers, it ~ilI be 
difficult to save the hOROur of ministeJ'S, whose chara~ter 
and veracity are of less importance to the public, . than 
the humiliating and disgra('.eful condition in whiclt. this 
once great and respectable nation must appear in the eyes 
of Europe. In former times we should, instead of die
sembl~ng the treaty, have demanded a full communication 
ef all its contents; but, to use the words of an iogeoiOQa 
author, " when people are dejeeted by frequent losses, 
" torn by inte8tine factions, or any other way internally 
" distressed, their deliberations are confused, their reso
" lutions slow, and an apparent languor i~ 'Visible, when 
" they attempt to carry their resolutions into execution." 

However this question !pay be decided between the 
ministry at home, and their ambassador lit Paris, for t.tae 
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tamen. of the publie has not yet .brought this afFair to a 
fUliexplanation, it was generally' believed that adminis
tration knew of the' proposed treaty between FraDce auui 
America, and that the plaD of conciliation proposed by 
Lord North the 17th of February, was intended to coun
terwork the negooiatioDS of our rivals. The proposition 
of his lordship was' for two acts of parliament: the lint, 
a biD for enabling his majesty to appoint commisionen to' 
treat, consent, and IleCPl'ee on the means of quieting the 
disorden now subsisting in certain of the colonies. The 
Beoond, a bill declaring the iutention of parliament con
oerniog the exercise of the right of imposing taxes on the 
provinces of North America. Both bills were passed; 
and, notwithstanding the nice distinctions which are made 
in his lordship's speech, it appeared to common under
standings that we gave up, by the latter bill, not only the 

-power of taxing America; but a:ll that national pre-emi
nence and supremacy which had been so pompously de
scribed. We thus renounced the original ground of the 
quarrel, and more' tban America ever desired us to re
nounce; but· since the declaration pf independence, and 
the conclusion of the treaty with France, it was little to 
be doubted that our present concesbions would be attended 
with DO better success than our former pretensions. In 
fact, the moderation of government, the unseasonableness 
of which prevented its having any effect on the resolutions 
of the rebels, served only to damp the spirits of those 
who had entered most heartily into all the measures or 
government and coercion; and had not France, by throw
ing aside the veil through which our ministers were still 
fond to view her, rouzed the indignation and resentment 
of the British nation, the military ardour which had been 
so happily excited would have begun to subside, aod the 
peo,le would have again fallen back into a lethargic lan
guor' and inactivity. But, on the 13th of March, the 
marquis of Noailles, ambassador from Francel delivered 
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the foUowiag decJarauoD, b)r order of hit court, t& L.-. 
Visaount We,moutla: « That the Uaited States of Aawt
rica, who are in full p088e88.iOD of independence, 88 ~ 

DQUoced by them on the ,th of July, 1776, haviag pro
posed to the kiag to consolidate, by a formal coavention, 
tile connection begun to he established between the na. 
tions, the respective plewpotentiari. have siped a treaty 
~ friendship and commerce, designed to aene as a 
(ouadatiOll fer their mutual good eorreepondenee. Hi. 
majesty. being determined to cultivate the good under. 
standing subsisting between France and Great Britain, by 
ev«y ~eans compatible with his dignity" and the good 
of his subjects, thinks it necessary to make this proc:eeding 
lmown to the court of London, and to declare at the same 
time, that the contracting parties have paid great atten
tion not to stipulate any esclll8lve advantages in tavour of 
tbe French nation; and that the United States have re
aened the liberty of treating with every natio. whateyer, 
upon the same footing of equality. In makiug this co.
mooitation, his most Cbristian majesty ot.e. VII!8, that the 
British ministry will ~nd new proofs of bis,cooatant ad 
sincere disposition for peace, and he ~re hopes they 
will take effectual measures to prft'eD~ the commerce 
between France and America from , being iotttl'l'apeed, aDd, 
to cau~ nll the usages recewed between co.....,einl 
natiOns to be in this rE'Speet observed. In this just c0n

fidence he thinks it superfluous to acquaiDt t)aeaa, tlaat he 
has taken eventual measures, in concert with the UDiled 
States of Ameri~, to maintain the dignity of hie ftag, and 
e8'ectuaJly to protect the lawful commerce olhie subjects." 
This declaration was immediately laid before the house of 
lords, with a message from the king, settiag forth the 
perfi~ ef France, and contrasting it with his own 1taui1 
adherenee to the faith of treaties. The messap ... 
8tIIwe.red by. both lord. and COftllDPDS. in a high Bbia or 
iodipatian,aDd reseDtmeat apiQ8t the I't!8tJ.I!II8 UDbiw.! 

, . 
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of the Frnch conrt. The BritiBll. ambusader at Pari. 
was reeaIJed, and the marquis of' Noaillea left Lontlon. 
The immediate cooseqaedceB of these steps were ".ea
bargo laid. on the shipping in tbe French and Englisa' 
ports; the warmest impress almost ever'lwown; and the 
embodying aDd eallinr torth the militia to the number of 
tJlirty thooaand men. 

A war with Frauce can never be unpopular in. this 
country; and by bringing matters to such a point that the 
Brench appeared evidently to be the agp!880rB, and 
wantonly to JII'Ovoke the h08tilit.r of Great Britain, the 
ministry, had this been their own work, wOlJld have pos
~d the merit of using the surest means or rouziog the 
latent resentment and inherent antipathy of tbe English 
against tbeir natural enemies; The great body of, the 
people talked of nothing but vi"lation of treaties, trea
chery, war, and ve.geance. The new levies were carried 
OD wit. redoubled vigour, especially in Scotland. A ma
jority of both housea re-echoed the sentimenta aad lan
page of the vulgar. A few only ventured to t .. ink that 
FI'IIMe bad done nothing iDeonsistent with the uuiversai 
pndice of _tiool, and must have been deaf to every call 
01 iaterest, if she bad not availed herself of the ruisfor
tWleS 01' millCOnduct of Great Britain to. aggrandiZe_· 
own power. Upon the same principle that Queen Eliza
beth assisted with her troops and treasure the United, 
States of the Netherlands to throw oft" the yoke of a 
monarcla then formidable to all Europe, t~ French could 
not tail, in a more enlightened age, greedily to se_ 

. the occasion of supporting the independence of Britisb 
America. If ever the French gave us fair play, it was 
Burely 00 the preseot occasion; they allowed u, to nego
date and to fight; to hesitate between war aod peace i 
and to throwaway many precious years in armed truce 
and pacific hostility; and it astonished all Europe, not . 
that they interposed at- length, but tha~ they did not 
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interpose/sooner. .Besides, 88 they had long assisted tile 
Americans in an underhand maDner, the open avowal of 
this assistance W88 the greatest advantage that, in our 
present circumstances, we could possibly obtain. It re
vived the decaying ardour of the nation, united every 
well-wisher to his country in a common cause, and called 
forth the most vigorous,.efforts, ~th public and private, 
thiLt the hopes of plunder, interest, resentment,. and a 
sense of national bonour could inspire. 

Tbe effects of this spirit in augmenting our armament. 
by sea aad land were soon visible. If we may credit the 
words of tbose who presided over the Davy, in a short 
time we bad, besides a vast number of armed vessels and 
privateers, two hundred and twenty-eight ships of the 
line, ftlgates and sloops in commission. - or these, fifty 
ships of' the line were employed for the protection of 
Great Britain; the whole number of vessels on the coast 
of America amounted, it was said by men in office, t~ one 
hundred and thirty; Admiral Barrington W88 stationed at 
the Leeward islands; Sir Peter Parker at Janaaicaj the 
men-of-war appointed to attend .the Senegal fleet, were 
ordered ~o remain on that coast for the protection of. 
trade; and Admiral DuW's squadron in the Mediterraneaa 
was reinforced with several capital ships. Nor were the 
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French slow in their preparations. They' had assembled 
a powt"ml1 squadron' at Brest, and another at Toulon; 
and their troops crowded the 'sea-ports, and covered the 
northern pa,rts of the kingdom. 

While these preparations were going'forward in Eu~ 
rope, nothing decisive had happened in America. The 
king's army had remained quiet in their winter quarters 
tolerably well supplied with provisions; and General 
Washington's troops hutted at Valley Forge, where it is 
said they suffered intolerable hardships. The greater 
part of the fleet remained at Rhode island, fro';n which 
detachments were sent to cruize before the principal sea
ports of the continent, where, as well as in the West 
Indies, they were successful in making a great number ot: 
captures. As the spring approached, and the navigation 
of the Delaware became practicable, General Howe sent 
various detachments to range the country round Phila
delphia, in order to open the communication for bringing , 
in provisions, and to collect forage for the army. All 
these expeditions were successful; nnd on the 7th of May 
Major Maitland was detached with the second battalion of 
light infantry in flat-boats, protected by three gallies and 
otber armed vessels Commanded by Captain Henry of the 
navy, to destroy the American sbips lying'in the river 
between Philadelpbia and Trenton; which was effected 
with great success.· On tbe 25th of the same month
was carried on a similar expedition from Rhode island 
under the command of Lieutenant-:colollel Cllmpbell and 
Captain Clayton of the navy. They destroyed one hun-

, dred and twenty-five boats, collected by the rebels in 
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Hiclwnanet river, together with a galley under repair. 
destined tOr an invasion of that island. . Another detach
ment nom the men-of-war deltroyed the rebel vessels iD 
Warren Creek; and a third bumt the saw-mills OD a 
creek near Ta'lDtoll river, employed in preparing mate
rials to build boats and other suitable craft for the purpose 
of the before-mentioued invasion. 

These operations f)f the petitt:.petTe closed !be military 
career of General Sir William Howe, who resignecl the 
command to,Sir Henry Clinton, and re-'med to England. 
The first operation of the new commander was to evacuate 
Philadelpbia, PllrsuaJlt to the instructiOAS which he had 
received frQID the minister. This meaaure, th«rugh at
tended witla great danger on accoWlt of the Deighbour· 
hood of Wasruagton''S lmDy of twenty tbousa.d meD, and 
though accompanied with a certain degr.ee of cliagraee 
necessarily attached to the abandoning of a tow.., the 
possession of which bad been acquired at such IUl expense 
of blood and keasure, was yet deemed necessary to .en
able his majesty's tVrces to resist the UIlitecl dQrt» of tJ. 
Americans and their new and powerfUl allies. .oD the 18th 
of June, the army began their march, tod proceeded to 
Gloucester Point, and .from thence crosaed the Delaware 
in safety !hroug:h the excellent dispoaitioD made by the 
admiral to secure their pa8lBge. Tlley continuecl their 
march toward New York till the iSth, without any inter
ruption from the enemy, exctq>ting wbat W88 oceasiODed 
by their bavillg destroyed everybridce OIl the road. TileD 
the rebels began to approach nearer tu rOfal army, DOt 
in order to risk a gene~l 8JlgagemeM, but to blll'888 their 
march, and if possible to seize their baggage, which, 88 

the country admitted tlfbat one MUte, to .... ed oft train 
extending nearly twelve miles. Tbe judicieus .Jispositions 
made by General Clinton, and tbe bravery (Jt his troops, 
compelled the assailants to retire on every side. The 
army marched without farther opposition to Naveaink, 
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where they waited two days, in hopes" that General 
"WashingtoD micht be induced to take poet near Middle
towD, where lie lQight have been attacked to adun .... 
But iu he &till declined aWordin! an opportunity of,coming, 
to a general action, preparations w~ made for passing to 
San.ly-Hook island by a bridge of fiat boats, which, by 
the extraordinary ef'ort& of tile navy was 800R COIIlpleted, 
aad over which the whole army passed ia about two boun 
time on the 5th of July, the horses and cattle having been 
previously tl'8llaported. They were afterwards carried. up 
to New York; wbile the fleet, the proceedings of wbich 
had been regulated by the motions of the army, anchored 
of' Staten island. This station was less disadvantageous 
. than that of the Delaware, in case th. French fleet at 
Touloo should escape to ~merica. This unfortunately 
had bappened; M. D'Estaing baviDA' sailed from TouloD 
the J3th of April with twelve ahips of the liae, besides 
&igates. and stor.sbipt. The met was known to the 
miniatry tbe t'Tth of tile lame month; but no effectual 
measure had beea taken in coosequenee of it. It WBa 

aevenl days even befOl'e U council waa called to take tbia 
important matter into consideration. The sUcceeQing 
month was spent in naval reviews, and in parliamentary 
debates, in the course of which the ministers acknow
ledged that it" was judged improper to detach any part 
of our fleet, until the internal safety er Great Britain 
"as sufBciently provided for. Meanwhile D' Estaing'. 
equadron rode mistI'e8B of the sea, and pursuing their 
course to America, anived on the coast of Virginia the 
5th of July. On the 8th, they anchored at the entrance 
of the Delaware, and OD the 11th, arrived OD the northern 
shore of New Jel'l8ey. 

Lord Howe made no delay in taking the necessar, 
measurell to oppose their attempts, until the expected re
inforcement under the command of Admiral Byron should 
.mYe from England. But nothing could be more blam.-

DD2 
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able than the late departllre, or more unfortunate thaD 
the tedious voyage of that admiral. He sailed the 5th of , 
June, and worked out of the channel against a fresh wind 
at south-west. Nothing very material happened till the 
3d of July, when the squadron was separated in 49 degrees 
"minutes north latitude, and 26 degrees 48 minutes west 
longitude from the Lizard, in a most violent gale at north, 
accompanied with heavy rains. At eight o'clock next 
evening tlte storm abated, and of itiquadron' of fourteen 
vessels shewed only the Princess Royal, Invincible, Cul
loden, and Guadaloupe. On the 6tb, the CuUoden was 
ordered to look out to the north-east quarter, and the 
Guadaloupe to the south-west. The Guadaloupe joined 
again the next afternoon, and kept company till.the 21st, 
when she and the Invincible separated in a thick fog on 
the banks of Newfoundland. On the 5th of August, the 
admiral fell in with the Culloden, after being separated a 
month, but she parted company again in the night of the 
11 th. The Princess Royal being thus left by herself, the 
admiral continued his best endeavours to get to -Sandy 
Hook, but the prevailing wind being from the south-west 
to west, he made very slow progress. On the 18th of 
August, tbe crew of the Princess Royal perceived twelve 
sail of ships at anchor to leeward, distant about eight miles. 
These were soon discovel'ed to be part of D'Estaing's 
squadron, and as the admiral could nather get into the 
road of Sandy Hogk nor of New York, without passing 
_,through tbe midst 6fthe enemy, be bore away for Halifilx, 
where he arrived the ,!6th of August, and found the CuI· 
loden, which had reached that port before him. The rest 
of the squadron afterwards dropped in gradually there, or 
into the harbour of New York, their crews very sickly, 
and their furniture much impaired. 

Meanwhile. D' Estaing's squadron had, on the afternoon 
ofthe 12th of July, come to anchor oft" Shrewsbury Inlet; 
about' four miles, from 'Sandy Hook. They consisted of 
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twelve sail of two decked ships, and three frigates. One 
G~ the large ships had ninety guni', one eighty, six were 
of seventy-four, three of sixty-four, one of fifty; the least 
of the trigates mounted thirty-six guris; and their com
plement in men was above eleven thousand. To 'oppose 
this formidable squadron Lord Howe had only. six sail of 
sixty-four gun ships, three of fifty, two of forty-four, • 
with some trigates and sloops, for the most part poorly 
manned. In this great disparity of force the spirit of 
British seamen blazed forth with more than its usual 
lustre. A thousand volunteers from the transports pre
sented themselves to man the deet. Such was their 
ardour, that many who had been detained as necessary for 
the watch in their respective ships, were found concealed 
in the boats which carried their more fortunate com
panions on board the several lDen-of-war. The army 
were equally forward and impatient to signalize their zeal 
in a line of service, which, independent of the spirit that 
animated them, ,vould have been extremely disagreeable 
to men unaccustomed to a sea life. Though scar~ly re
cruited from the fatigues of a long, toilsome, and dan
gerous march, they were eager to cast . lots to decide 
which should be appointed to embark as marines. The 
masters and qtates' of the merehant-men shewed equal 

··Lut of Lord HOfIJ", Fleet. 

SHIPS. GUNS. COMMANDERS. 

EAgle • • • • •• 64 •••• Viee-admiral Bowe, Captains DuclID lID. 
Curtis 

Trident • • •• 64 •••• Commodore Elliot, Captain MullQ1 
Nonsuch •••• 64 •••• Captain GriIlths 
St. Alban'. •• 64 •••• - Fitzherbcrt 
Somenset • ••• 64 •••• - Ourry 
Ardent.... •• 64 .... -- Keppel 
Experimcnt .. 50 .... - Sir J:unel WalJace 
J.il ••• • • • •• 50 •••• - Raynor 
Preston • • •• 50 •••• Commodore Botham 
Phoenix •••• 44 •••• Captain Parker. 
Jloebuok •• •• 44 •••• - Hamond. 
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alacrity; sevenl taking their statione at the guns with 
the common saUon, othen puttl.g to &ea in their small 
swift sailing shallopa, to alarmlUcb ships as might be 
bound (or the port, and to look out for the long expected 
arrival of Byron's reinforcement. One, of the Dame of 
Duncan, with a spirit of disinterested patriotism, that 
would have done honour to the fin! name. of Greece or 
Rome in the most brilliant period of those eel_rated 
republiC8~ wrote for leave to e(mveort his tell&el, the whole 
hopes of his fortune, into a fire-ship, to be conducted by 
himself; rejecting all idea of any ..ther recompenee than 
the honour of sacrificing mslife, services and expeetatioDl, . 
to I1B ardent love of his country. 

LOrd. Howe, encouraged by the noble eutbusiaam of 
everyone who bore tile name ot Briton, IUId wbich cOuld 
ne¥er hlll'e been executed under a commander who W8II 

Dot universally beloved and respected, lost not a moment 
in' forming the dispOsition of his fleet, witb determined 
purpose to resi!Jt the most vigorous exertions oflhe eDemy. 
While the F~nch admiral was employed in sounding the 
bar, his lordship placed his ships in the strongest situation 
the chaollel within the Hook would admit. He sounded 
its several depths in pel"llOn; he ascertained the di8'erent 
setting of the curreDts; communicated _.~diaeoveriell to 
the officers of the most experience, and after bearing their 
several opinions, formed such plans of arrangement as 
seemed best adapted to counteract the enemy's designs. 
He lengthened his line which was already formed of the 
Isis, Eagle, Somerset, Trident, Nonsuch, and Ardent, by 
adding the Leviathan &tore-ship, manned by volunteers 
for the occasion, and supplied with cannon trom the train. 
One battery of two howitzers, and another of three 
eighteen pounders, were erectt'd on the point, round 
which the enemy mu~t have passed, to enter the channel. 

During these vigorous preparations the admiral had the 
daily mortification to see several of the English traders 
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fall into tire Jaands Of the French. The Stanly armed brig, 
with five .prizes, unfortunatelyaaehored in the middle of 
their fleet, the darkness of the night concealing their en· 
eign, and was boarded befOre she di~vered.bel' mistake. 
If some tradera and advice·boats had not escaped over the 
flats, the Hope, with a convoy'1rom Hali&lx, would lik~ 
wise have been t.",ken, and added to the general loa and 
indignation. 

The French squadron had maintained a OOIlstaot inter
COUI'8e with the shore by meana of boats and small vessels; 
which was observed to cease on the 21st of July. On the 
day following they appeared under weigh. The wind was 
mvourable for crossing the bar, the spring tides were at 
,the highest, l\Ild every circuJD&tance concurred tor attack
ing the British fleet to the greatest advantage. The 
admiral, therefore, had reaso .. to expeet one of the hottest 
actions ever toosht between the two nations. Had tile 
ED!liall men-af·war been defeated, the traDlpOrts and 
victuallers must have beea an euy aequisitioa; and the 
army, of eoune, compelled to surrender on any terma 
t1ae enemy might impose. But D'Eataing seema DOt to 
have pOBSeSsed sufficient courap to contend for so great a 
stab ;, and at three o'clock in the afternoon he bore of' to 
the southward, to the great mOJtification of our galla .. t 
seamen, who,. confident of victory, only longed for a 
battle. 

Instructions wen immediately despatched to the advice· 
boats stationed without on the flats, to follow and oheel'M< 
the Dloti0D8 of the Freneh fleet. It wu generally sap
posed that the enemy's design was to force the port of 
New York, ad that their bearing to the aouthwar' was 
owing to the eirculDIltaacee of the weather. But advice 
WB8 reeeived, that they were leen on the morning of the 
23c1, in the latitude of the Delaware. Soon after this 
iatelligence, the Engliah fleet received an unexpected 
aeeeuion of force by the arrival of the Reno" .. from the, 
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West Indies; and 80 extremely inferiour Were they iD 
every respect to the enemy, that the addition of a single 
fifty gun ship was a matter of general exultation. Such 
was the mortifying debility of the British fleet, while the 
first lord of the admiralty triumphed in parliament in the 
superiority of Lord RoWe's squadron over that of M. 
D'Estaing. 

The Dispatch arrived from Halifax tbe 26th of July, 
which brought no intelligence of Byron, but inf01'med tbe 
admiral, that the Raisonable and Centurion were botb on 
their way to N ew York. These, as well as the Cornwall, 
form:>d a most seasonable reinforcemt'llt. 

It was now known for certain, that the French fleet had 
sailed for Rhode island. On the 29th they had been seen 
oft" Newport harbour; the·aamc day two of their frigates 
had entered the Seconnet pasSage; next morning twO' 
line-of-battle ships had. run up the Naraganset passage; 
and the remainder of thesquj1dron were at anchor without 
Brenton's Lodge, about five miles hm the town. In 
this divided state of the enemy, Lord Howe, notwith
standing the great inferiority of his force even after the 
reinforcement, determined ·to save the British garrison at 
Rhode island. Two additional fire-ships were constructed 
b, bis orders, and all his squadron was ready for sea by 
the Ist of August. The weather pre\rented, however, his 
arrival at Rhode island till the evening of the 9th. By 
this time D' Estaing had entered the harbour under an 

. easy sail, cannonading tbe town aDd batteries as he passed. 
His situation, therefore, was mueh stronger than that OD 

which the English had depended at Sandy Hook. The 
rebels also were possessed of the left.,baad shore,the 
whole length of the harbour, which gave them aB oppor-

. tunity not only to annoy the British fleet from the heigJds 
of Conanicut, Dear to which it must have approached, but, 

; 

during the attack against D'Estaing, to bring all their 
guns to bear upon the English ships from the northern 
extremity of that island. 
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Next morning the wind blew directly out of the har
bour, and in a sbort time tbe French squadron appeared 
standing out to s~a with all their sails on board. Lord 
Howe immediately made the signal to get under weigh, and 
endeavoured' by several masterly manmuvres to throw th, 
enemy to leeward. The weather-gage was a matter of 
th(' utmost importance, as, unless he could obtain that, 
the fire-ships, in which were placed the greatest hopes in 
contending with such a superiour force, could not be 
brought into action; and the frigatE!s which had charge of 
them would likewise have been prevented from engaging. 
But the attention of the French was as great to preserve 
this advantage, as the solicitude of the English to acquire 
it. Night put an end to the manmuvres on both sides, 
and next morning presented the two fteets in the same 
situation with regard to the weather, but at somewhat. 
greater distance. The wind still being to the eastward, 
blowing fresh, and there appearing n9 J>I'OtIpect of change, 
Lord Howe, tberefore, ordered tbe frigates wbich had 
tbe charge of the fire-sbiJ>8 to be informed, tbat, should 
tbe enemy continue to preserve the weather-gage, he 
should lvait their al>proacb witb tbe squadron formed ~n a 
line of battle a-head, from the wind to tbe starboard. 
At . tbe same time he took a step upon which no officer 
could have ventured, whose character for personal bravery 
was less fully established. It is well known tbat a com
mander in chief, stationed. in tbe line, cannot, after the 
action is commenced, observe the general conduct of tbe 
battle. His services are then of no more avail than tbole 
of any other officer, equally brave and expert in tbe 
management of a single ship. But, as Lord Howe had 
on this occasion to engage under so many disadvantages, 
it w8Sdlecessary to seek resource in bis superiour skill and 
activity, to be ready to profit of every fortuitous occur-' 
rence, and to compensate for the inferiority of his force 
by his adck-c88 in app~ying it. He therefore sJaifted his 
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flag on board the Apollo frigate, leaving the Eagle in the 
centre, and moved to a convenient distance to take a new 
of tbe wbole line. Having by this gaiaed a nearer Tie.,. 
of the French flef't, and obse"ed tbat they had placed 
their strongest ships in tbe van, be etrengtbe'ned the rear 
sf the British to receive their attack. About four o'clock 
the French admiral altered bis bearing, and new fonned 
his 'line to engage to leeward. Lord "owe cro58ed 
through the interstices of tbe English line with the frigates 
and fire-ships, and in. a rew minutes after made a signal 
for bi8 ships to shorten sail, and close to the centre. The 
engagement seemed now to be decided on by the com
manders of both squadrons; but in a sbort time the 
French again altered their course, and bearing to the 
80utbward were speedily, A-om tbe state of the weather, 
entirely out of si~bt. 

The wind blew so hard tbat it was necessary for the 
British to lie to all night to prevent the separation of their 
flf'et. But tbe gale increased to such violence, that, not
withstanding this precaution, tbe blue division was totally 
separated trom the rest; the centre and van with most of 
tbe-frigates still keeping together. The Apollo, in which 
the admiral was embarked, having lost her fore-mast in 
t'be nig'bt, he shifted his Rag next day on hoard the 
Roebuck, Captain Hamond, tIIen in company with the 
Centurion, Ardent, Richmond, Vigilant and Pbmnix. 
The wbole fleet was greatly disabled by the storm, their 
sails !!battered, their masts sprung, and tbeir fire-ships 
rendered by the wet totally "nfit for se"ice. But, 
though die elements warred against them, they fiilled not 
to asaan tbeir enemies wherever the opportunity of'ered. 
On the evening of the 13th, Captain Dawson, in tlte 
Renown of fifty gODS, feU in with the Languedoe, 'CatTy

ing M. IJ'Estaing, totally dismasted. Having run close 
under her lee, he gave her all his upper-deck guns; then 
standing:f)fF to windward, opened bis lower ports, and, at 
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half a cable's length, poured in three broadsides. The 
darkness obliged him to lie to for the night, in the reso· 
lution of renewing the attack next morning; bot at the 
first dawn six French ships hove in sight, three of which 
remained with the wreck, and the other three gave him 
chace. The same evening Commodore Hotham would 
have taken the Tonant, had it not been for the inter
vention of other French ships. A circumstance of another 
kind prevented the Cesar, a seventy-four gun ship, from 
becoming a prize to the !sis, after an. action as brilliant 
as any on record in the history of the English navy. 
Captain Rayner of the Isis, discovering tlte force or his 
opponent, at first endeavoul't'd to escape her; but she 
proved to be the fastest sailer. In a short time they were 
close on board each other, IlDd engaged for an hour and a 
half within pistol-shot. Notwithstanding the extraor
dinary disproportion of force, the address and intrepidity 
of' the English captain was 80 happily seconded by the 
ardour of his officers and men, that the Frenchman was 
forced to put berore the wind. The IBis was incapable of 
pursuing him, being so much shattered in her masts and 
rigging. Mr. Bougainville, the French captain, lost his 
arm, the first lieutenant his leg, and they acknowledged 
seventy men killed and wounded; whereas the Isis had 
but one man killed, and fourteen wounded. After these 
honourable but partial engagements, the English ships 
sailed for the general rendezvous, which th~ admiral had 
appointed at the Hook, where they found their consotts 
a~tnost as much shattered by the storm, as they had been 
by the storm and t'he French fleet togetber. 

During the time r~uisite for repairing the disabled 
ships, the Experiment, being sent to explore the state or 
affairs at Newport, brought intelligence, the ~3d of 
August, that D'Estaing's squadron had again returned 
to Rhode island. Lieutenant Stanhope arrived next day, 
baving with great gallantry passed through the hod, of 
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the French fleet in a whale-boat, conveying'more COIB

plete information of the situation of the enemy. He had 
left tbem at anchor at the harbour's mouth, which it was 
Jlot probable they had entered, as the wind had all along 
continued at east. The rebels, to the number of twenty 
thousan~, had advanced within fifteen hundred yards of 
our works. From them, however, Sir Robert Pigot, who 
cODllDanded the English garrison, apprehended little 
danger; but should the French fleet come in, the governor 
ordered his messenger to say it would make an alarming 
cbange. 

Lord Howe lost not a moment, upon tbis inlOrmation, 
to set sail for the relief of the place. But be was met at 
sea by tbe Galatea with despatches from General Pi got, 
acquainting him that D'Estaing had sailed from his anchor
age, and steered in a course for Boston_ His lordship, 
therefore, detacbed the Nautilus, Sphinx, and Vigilant to 
.Rhode island, and proceeded with" the remainder of his 
squadron in quest of tbe enemy. As it was not probable 
that the French would attempt to navigate their large 
sbips in their disabled state through the soutb channel, 
within George's Bank, his lordship was in hopes that, by 
fOUowing that course, he might intercept their passage to 
Boston Bay. But on entering tbat bay the 30th, lJe found 
to bis great mortification that the enemy had anticipated 
,.is arrival. 'I'he next day be endeavoured to take advan
tage of a leading wind to view their position, but was 
prevented by "the St. Alban's runqing on shore near the 
point of Cape Cod. He effected his purpose, however, 
on the Ist of September, and judging that no attempt 
could be made against them in their present situation 
with the smallest prospect of success, he stood off to sea, 
in order to disengage his ships from the navigation of the 
coast, whicb was extremely dangerous, the wind blowing 
fresh from the east, and the appearance of the weather in 
other respects unfavourable. When h~ arrived at New-
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pOrt, be found that the measures .hich he had taken, 
had been effectual in relieving that important garrison; 
the rebel General Sullivan, on the unexpected retreat of 
D'Estaing, having retired from before the place after 
uttering many bitter reproaches against the brittle fuith of 
his new allies. Lord Howe afterwards returned to Sand, 
Hook, and his health being infirm, surrendered the powers. 
with which he was entrusted to Rear-admiral Gambier, 
and set sail for England, where he arrived the 25th of 
October. 

The naval operations in Europe, though far less com- , 
plicated, was not more decisive than in America. The 
French, as early as the month of May, 'had in the road of 
Brest nin~teen ships of seventy-Cour guns, three of eighty, 
and fourteen frigates, commanded by the Count D'Orvil
liers, lieutenant-general of· tbe marine. The duke of 
Chartres, eldest son of tbe 6rst prince of tbe blood, com
manded an eighty-g,un ship, and gave the splendour of his 
Dame to this formidable equipment. The British fleet, -
desti,ned to act apinst the main force of the enemy, was 
committed to Admiral Keppel, who sailed from St. Helen's • 
the 8tb of June, with unlimited discretionary powers. 
Nothing particular happened until. the 17th, when the 

. English fleet being in line of battle, tw~nty-6ve miles 
, distant from the Lizard, they perceived two ships and two 
tenders surveying the fleet,. and watching its motions. 

• It consisted of th(j folIowing ships: The Victory of one hundred 
«ons, Admiral Keppel; the Qoeen oC ninety guns, 'Vice-adll*al 
Harland; the Ocean oC ninety guns, Vice-ndmiral Palliser; the 
Sandwich of ninety gons; the Prince George of ninety gons; the 
Foudroyallt, Shrewsbury, Egmotd, Valiant, Courageux, RamilieJl,. 
Hector, l\~onnrch, .Elizabeth, Berwick, and Cumberland, oC seventy
four guns eacb; the America, Exeter, Stirling Castle, Robllste, and 
Bienfaisant, of sixty-Cour guns each; Arethusa frigate of thirty-two 
guns; Fox and Proserpine frigates; tllc A lert and Mereditb armed 
cotters, and the Vulcan fire-ship; in all twenty-seven sail, whielt 
were afterwards joined by some others. 
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Tile aituation of the 4dmiral was somewhat em~iBc ; 
for by commencing hostilities without e7tpl'e6s orders, tlle 
wbole blame of the war might be laid uPIP hilQ; but C4JD9 

ai.dering that it W88 neceasary tp atop these frigate., at 

well to obtain intel1i,enee, a& to prevent ita being cam. 
municated, he i .... ediately directed the whole 8eet to 
chaea; and between five and six ·in the eVeJ].in&' the 
Milford had. ~t close aloogside the leeward ship, wJaich 
proved to be a large French frigate called the Licome, 
of thirty-two ,guns. and two hundred and thirty men. 
Her commander could not be persuaded hy civil words to 
bring his vessel to the EagIish deaf. 80 that it W88 neces
sary to fire • gun, which made him prepue to obey the 
EnsJish o&icer's request. The other French sllip wq 

pursued by the Aretlwaa and Alert altter, aed, at ~e 
distance astern, the Valiant aod Koaarch. Meanwhile 
the French frigate whicla had been overtakNl by the Mil
lOrd, and waa now attended by tbe America, clumged Hr 
course, od wst- upon a different tack, with a view ·fe 
escape. One of the Englillt ships at~1Ig her, fired. 

• ahot aer088 her, which was ....,jiateJy fellowed by the 
French frigate's di8char~i. a ""hole broadside _ the 
America, at the very mOlDent Loni- Looglord wu upoQ 

the gunwale talkioA' to the Fnnch eapWn ia t_ IROSt 
cllVil stnin. The latter thn struek Jai8 eoleul'8; and 
thou~ his conduct merited the fire 01 the Aaeriea, Lo; 
Longford's magnanimity disdained to take vengeance on 
an enemy whom he had entirely in hia power. On dae 
19th, the Valiant and Monarch who had chaced the other 
French ship, were seen making for the fleet with a dis
ahled ship in tow, which was soon perCelv.ed _ to be tJae 
Aretbusa with her main-mast gone, and much shattered ia 
other respects. The Arethusa had, on the night of the 
17th, coIDe up with her chace, wbich proved to be the 
Belle Poule, a large French frigate with heul metal. 
:I'he French captain peremptorily refused to bring to, 
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which obliged Captain Manllall of the A,ethuaa to fire a 
shot, which was immediately returned by a whole broad~ 
side from the Freach tHgate. This brought OD aD engage
ment which lasted UPWardi ot two Loon.! The action wat 
contested witia.equal obstinacy on both sides. The Frenck 
.... ipte was superioW' ill weight of metal, and in the 
~ of men; advantages which she itood iD need of: 
at length the Aretlausa being much shattered in her masjl, 
sails and rigging, and tAere being little wiud to goverJl 
her, &be could DGt prevent ~ French ship from gettinc 
into a aIIl~ bay, where boats at day-light came out aacl 
towed her into satety. The A.ret1JIHa had eipt men 
~, &Dd thirty-si~ wounded. The Freadt .. _ow
ledge fedy 6lain, and fortY-ieVeD wouaded, oil boar4 tee 
BeBe Poule. Captain Fairtlx af !the Alert cutter lVU 

more fortunate, having taken, after a pliant ~cacemeDt, 
a Freacb scmo.er ·of tea carriage-guas, aad tea 8wivek 
that attended tile Belle PM1e. AM _ the 18th, the 
Fouclmyant, Coarageu, and Robuste, baddiaoed an4 
tabu die P.aIlas, a FQIldlfiigate of dJirty..twe ,gU8. H' 
~ Hnd.r,ed .. d twenty _a. 

From papen found on l>oard the Pallas and Li~ 
Fmach Irip_. tile ,admiral diseoflmed that the eaemy'. 
Beet ia ~t water consisted of thiriy-two sail of aM 
_~ and about _ dozen &igates; whereas ru. O'Wn coo
aisli¥l only of twenty of the former, raud three of the latter! 
In thUi perple:¥iug situation he co.sWelled tJae p1'8habl. 
cQaseq.v.tn4Ws of riskiQg 811 eogapmeat against .ueh ocld~ 
alto the -uitiQal and hazardous situatiu die nation mipt 
be .aeed to in Case et' a defeat, as tJae dock.,. ... and 
whole abipping in tile poIlts of tJte chaHoel would, in 
that cue, he at tile .. er,cy of the enemy.; tllel"8fore, 
tJaouCb M foresaw tbatto come heine without onlert 
a"lat be fa&al te. his .wo repu~ yet he tesolvecl 
to .... ~at for tbe BIitny of his eouJUq, and ~ ... 
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iDgly returned to Spithead the 27th of June for a rem
forcement. 

At this juncture two fleets from tbe West lodies, with 
IIODle ships from the Levant, arrived, whichatrorded a supply 
of seamen; by tbis seasonable relief the admiral was enabled 
to sail again on the 9th of July, with twenty-four sbips.of 
the line, and was joined on his way down the channel by 
six more. The French king, in the mean time, had 
i88~ed orders for reprisals on the ships of Great Britain, 
assigning the capture of the frigates, and our engage
ment with the Belle Poule, as the ostensible. reasons: 
thus nothing of war was wanting between the two nations 
but the ceremony of a. proclamation. The. French fteet, 
consisting of thirty-two ships of the line, and a number 
of frigates, had sailed from Brest the 8th of July; they 
were divided into three ~quadrons, under Count D'Onil
liers, commander io chief, Count Duchatfault, and the 
Duke de Chartres, a prince of the blood, assisted by three 
otber admirals: On their departure &om Brest, the 
Lively frigate, which had been cruising to wateb their 
motions, was captured, being so much entangled among 
them that she could not escape. 

The British fleet was also divided into three squadrons, 
commanded by Admiral Keppel, tht't vice-admirals Sir 
Robert Harland and Sir Hugh Palliser: Rear-admiral 
Campbell, &om friendship to Admiral Keppel, con
descended to act as first captain on board the V.ictory. 
The two Reets came in IJight of each other in the after
noon of the 28d of July, in the bay. of Biscay, about 
thirty-five leagues to the westward of Brest. At first 
the French admiral, from his movements, seemed desirou. 
to bring on an engageme.nt, probahly supposing the 
British fleet to be nearly of equal force with what it was 
about four weeks before; but on coming nearer he dis~ 
covered his Dlistake, and from tbat moment he evidenU, 
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determined to avoid an action. This plan he adhered to 
for the three following days, notwithstanding every effort 
used by the British ~dmiral to bring him to action; which 
the lattE!r ardently wished for, before the East and West 
India fleets, which were expected about this time, should 
arrive, finding it would be difficult to protect them 
e1rectually, as the French fleet overspread many leagues 
of the ocean. All the advantage he could obtain in 
four days was to separate two of the enemy'sline-of-battJe 
ships, which returned to Brest, and could not afterwards 
rejoin their fleet: this placed both fleets upon an eq~ality 
as to line-of-battJe ships. On the 21th, the British ad
miral threw out the signal to chace to windward, wblch 
was continued the two following days, keeping at the 
same time his ships as much connected as the nature of a 
punDit would admit, in order to seize the first oppor
tBoity of bringing the enemy to a close engagement; but 
this proved ineffectual, the French cautiously avoiding 
coming to action, and in their manmuvres showing great 
address and nautical knowledge. About four o'clock in 
the morning of the ~th of July, the French were dis
covered to windward about five miles distance. Admiral 
Keppel finding some of his fleet too much scattered, made 
signals to collect tham together, still continuing to follow 
the enemy. About ten o'clock, a heavy dark squall came 
on, whieh continued Ilearly an hour; wben it cleared up, 
the two fleets, by a shift of wind, hn.d neared eacb other, 
but on different tacks. About half-past eleven the signal 

-was hove out for a general engagement, at wbich time the 
ships as they came up began firing. The French attacked 
at some distance the headm08t of Sir Robert Harlan(I's 
division, which led the van. Their fire was warm I, re
turned by almost every ship in tbe fleet, as they tanged 
along the line; aud notwithstanding it had heeD extended 
by the chace, they were soon engaged, as the two leets 
passed each other. The cannonade was very heavy, and 
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did considerable execution on boU. sides. The enemy, 
as usual, fired chiefly at the rigging, Which crippled .. any 
of the British ships, while Mr. Keppel continued the old 
way of figiating, by firing principally at the bulls of tM' 
enemy's sbips with good success. 

The action, for the shQrt space it lasted, about tbree 
hours, was very warm., The loss on the side of the 
British was one hundred and thirty-three killed, and 
three hundred and seventy-three wounded; among the 
latter were four officers, none of whom dietl. The 
French ~f\cealed their loss as much at possible; they 
acknowledged, however, one hundred and fifty killed, 
and about six hundred wounded. From the manner of 
engaging it is probable they lost more men than the British, 
perhaps double the numher. 

After the different ships bad repaired their damages, 
the commander in chief, about three o'clock in tlie after
Doon, made the signal to form the line of battle a-bead. 
The- red division, commanded by Sir Robert Harland, 
immediately obeyed; but the blue division Dever came 
into the line during the rest of the day, Sir Hugh PaUi&el' 
alledging, tbat his ship the Formidable was so touch die
a1?led that he could not obey the signal. 

Admiral Keppel's letter to the admiralty prior to the 
engagement mentioned his being for se,,~l days in chace 
of the enemy, from which the public expected tbat,if an 
action sllould happen, it would prove a decisive one: 
but, on reading the Gazette account of this aft"air when 
it was over, and finding the enemy had escaped with their 
whole fleet, not a ship being captured or destroyed, they 
were greatly chagrined and disappointed. 

Both sides claimed the victory in this undecisive aetion_ 
The French soon after the engagement, drew up in a line 
of battle to leeward, and continued during tbe afternoon 
in that position, witb an intention, they assert, to reneW 
the engagement; but it is more probable, wnla a view to 
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bring oW their crippled ships ill the nig~t, which must have 
been abandoned if they had iled sooner. 

The F~nch Gazette relates, that the English stole 
away in the night, without showing aoy ligltts; and in 
the morBing, the'Fretleh having no expectation of being 
able to renew the action, and finding themselves unex
pectedlyofF Ushant, the efFects of the winds and cnrrents, 
while they supposed themselves nearly thirty leagues from 
any land, they took that opportunity of putting ioto Brest, 
in order to land their wounded men . 

.Although the English had no great reason to boast of 
victory, yet the French account is totally mIse; for it 
appeared by the evidence of witne88es upon oath, in the 
subsequent trials of Keppel and Palliser, that the French, 
on purpose to deceive, stationed Sooll after it was dark. 
three of their best sailing ships in a li~e, at considerable 
distances from each other, with lights, in order to have 
the appearance of their whole ileet. This fineBBe had' 
the intended eiFect; their fleet stole away in the night, 
aDd the three ships followed them at day-light in the 
mornigg. 

The British ileet was nearly in a line of battle all night,' 
exceptiAg the Formidable and some other ships of Sir 
Hup Pallis.'. division; both Admiral Keppel, and Sir 
Robert Harland, had distinguishing lights out, and also 
a light 'at their bowsprit end. Sir Hugh Palliser, not 
being in his station, had no lights, neither in that situation 
lVould it have been proper, as it migbt have misled some 
of the ships of his own and otber divisions. The men 
were on deck all night in every ship of the ileet, quartered 
at their guns, ready to renew the action in the morning, 
expecting the Frer,ch were also inclined to fight; but in 
this they feund themselves mistaken, their lvhole fleet 
being out of sigbt, excepting the three ships above men
tioned, which were also at too great a distance tp be 
overtakea.. 

J:EIl 
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Whether the want of success in this engagement wu 
owing to any misconduct in the commander in chief, to a 
misunderstanding between him and Sir Hugh Palliser, or 
to Bome other cause,· is perhaps not easy to determine: t 
but whatever reasons may be assigned for this, it is evident 
. that a fair opportunity was lost of striking a blow against 
the maritime power of France, which might have been 
deci!!ive. 

The commander discovering in tbe morning that the 
French had escaped, that many ships of his own fteet bad 
suft'ered greatly in their masts and rigging, and that there 
was not the least prospect of overtaking the enemy befOre 
they could reach Brest, he had no alternative but to bring 
the Sect home to be repaired. He arrived oft' Plymouth 
on the 31st of July. 

Admiral Keppel put to sea again with the same number 
of ships and commanders, on tbp. 22d of August. The 
French hud left Brest some days before; but instead of 
looking out for the British Seet, they bore away for Cape 
Finisterre, leaYing their trade at the mercy of our leet 
and privateers. Many of their merchantmen accordingly 
fell into the hands of the English. The British admiral 
continued cruising in the bay till .the 28th of October, 
when he returned to Portsmouth, and .the French got to 
Brest a few days after. 

The commissioners appointed to settle matters amicably 
with tile Americans, had so little eWect in suspending the 
military or naval operations across the Atlantic, that it 
was not necessary to interrupt the thread of our narration 

• Some experien(,l'd seamen attribute the mjg~arringe 011 the 27tl& 
of July, to tbe British fleet keeping the old way of filCbting, by firing 
chiefty at tbe hull. of the enemy; whereas if tbey had Bred at the 
rigging and mastll, some of tbem must have heen much crippled, 
whicb would llIlvo till'cl'd the ,Frellch admiral, eitber to have sub
miU('d to a general clIgagcDlellt, or to have aballltoncd the laJ\141 
.biplI. 

t A ~ort a('count oC Admiral Keppel's trial ia lubjoiud. 
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by giving an account of their proceedings. But as ~the 
proposals which they were empowered to make, altered 
entirely the object of the war, it is necessary to explain 
the' purport of their commission, the means used for 
giving it elFect, and the sentiments with. which it was 
received. Tbey sailed the 21st ~f April, in his majesty's 
ship the Trident, and their arrival ill America was no
tified the 9th of June, in a letter from Sir Henry Clinton 
to General Washington, intimating, that the earl of Car
lisle, William Eden, and Georgl" J ohnstone, tht:ee of the 
commissioners for restoring peace betwccn Great ~ritain 
and America, were then at Philadelphia, aud requesting . 
a pBHSport for their Recretary Dr. Ferguson, with a letter 
trom them to congress. General Washington declined 
granting this request until the pleasure of congress should 
be known; but while tbat assembly were deliberating 
on the expediency of the measure referred to them, an 
express arrived from the general, carrying a letter fi'om the 
commissioners addressed to his excellency Henry Laurens, 
the president, and other members of tlie congre~s. This 
letter, after much debate, was read. It contained the 
powers with which the commissioners were furnished to 
luspend hostilities, to remove grievances, and to grant 
the requests which the colonies had frequently made 
on the subject of acts of parliament passed since the year 
1768, and to settle a plan of policy for the future govern
ment of America, which should obtain force, when ratified 
by the parliament of Great Britain; the whole strain of 
the letter is highly respectful. The commissionertl declare 
it is their inclination " to establish the powers of the 
" legislatures in each particular state of America, to 
" settle its revenue, its civil and military establishment, 
" and to allow it t~ exercise of a perfect freedom of 
" legislation and internal government." Tbey alao de .. 
" clare themselves ready" to cOQcur in measures towards 
" extending every freedom to trade that the respective 
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" interests of Great Britain and America can require; 
" to agree that no military force shall be kept up in the 
" pijfel'ent states of North America, witbout the consent 
" of the general congress, or particular assemblies; . and 
" to concur in meastJres calculated to discharge the debts 
" of America, and raise the value and credit of the paper 
"circulation." To tbese advantageous and condescend
ing proposals the congress answered in terms of great 
haugbtiness. 'I'be commissioners proceeded on a sup
positio~, tbat the Americans were subjects of Great 
Britain, an idea. utterly inadmissible. The commissioners 
mentioned the insidious interposition of France, an ex
pression &0 .disrespectful to his most christian majesty, the 
good and great any of the United States,. that nothing 
bot an earnest desire to spare the farther eWusion of blood 
could have persuaded congress to allow the reading of a 
paper drawn up with such bold indecency of language. 
They obsene, however, that " they wiIJ be contented to 
" enter upon a consideration of a treaty of peace and 
" comaerce with' Great Britain, not inconsistent witJa 
" treaties already subsisting, when his Britannic majesty 
" shall demonstrate a sincere disposition for that purpose. 
" The .only solid proof of this disposition wiJJ be an 
" explicit acknowledgment of the independence of these 
" states, or the withdrawing of his fleets and armies." 
Such were the hits of a negociation, proposed with 
much triumph by ministers, and accepted with great 
unanimity by parliament. By the same fatal mjeconduet, 
or the same unexampled misfortune, which had marked 
every step of the proceedings of the British administration 
with regard to the colonies, the army had orders to eva
cuate Philadelpbia, at the time of the arriv~l of the com
missioners. At tbe moment that we held out terms of 
peace, we discovered our inability to continue the war 
with t'Wect. Such a remarkable coincidence naturally 
damped the . hopes of our negoeiators as well as of all 
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those whp were still attached to the interests of the 
mother country. The Ellglish general had expected to 
rec:eiye a powerful reinforcement of troops; he received 
commissioners who had powers to negociate away the 
principal objects for which he fought. The commissioners 
upected to add weight and Persuasion to their proposals 
by being seconded by the active operations of tbe army. 
They were obliged to retire with that army, which now 
abandoned its conquests, and, instead of aspiring at 
advantage, discovered great merit in being able to make 
a retreat witbout sustaining an,. irreparable loss. 

Thus it happened by a filtality unknown in any other 
age or coUBtry, that the proposals of the commissioners 
dan1ped tbe spirits and checked the ardour of the troops, 
while the conduct of the troops, however necessary and 
proper in itself, weakened, disgraced, and vilified the 
proposals of the commi8!!ioners. After this inauspicious 
beginning, it could scarcely be expected tbat any future 
measures should be attended witb better suceess. The 
eqmmissioners, however, continued in America four 
months, publisbing proclamations of grace end pardoD. 
to those who despised their power; offering, .friendsbip 
BDd union to those who avowed that they were not only 
.uvided fioom us ,for ever, but leagued witb our worst 
enemies; and endeavo1U"ing to treat with assemblies, or 
r.orrespond with private pel'8Ons, all wbich endeavours 
were rejected with marks of ineffable' contempt. At 
length, after being exposed to such indignities as we do 
.ot recollect tbat the ministers of any independent natioD 
ever submitted to Rmong a civilized people, and der 
condeacending to such degrading language of their con
stituents, as was never held by the representatives of an.,. 
kiDgdom upon earth, - they determilled to retarD home; 

• AI an ~ take the following memorable words of ODe or 
the oo .... ODers in a letter to t,be prelident of the congrell :-" If 
" you mould fonow the example or Great Britain iD the hour of her 
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previous to which they published a maniresto, dated at 
New York, the 3d of October, 1778. This contained a 
recapitulation of the advantages which they were em
powered to confer, with an appeal from the reSolutions of 
the congress to the inhabitants at large, and a denun
ciation of a more destructive war than had hitherto been 
carried 011, since, if the British colonies were to become 
an accession to France, prudence would dictate to Great 
Britain the necessity of rendering that aeceSsion of as 
little &Tail as possible to her enemy. Soon after the pub
lication of this paper, which was not more eft"edual than 
the rest of their proceedings, they set sail for .England. 

The military and naval operations" it has been ob
aerved, were little interrupted by this extraordiuary ne
gociation. The advanced season of the year, however, 

_ prevented those active and powerful eurtions which 
alone could produce any decisive effect; the spirits and 
vigeur of the troops and seamen seemcd gradually to 
languillh, and their operations naturally degenerated into 
the petite guerre. In those partial hostilities the king's 
troops were gcnerally successful. They destroyed several 
magazines belonging to the enemy; laid waste the pos
seSsions of some of the most obstinate of the rebels; and 
demolished, l.ly the assistance of the ships, some villages 
which were built for the reception of prize goods, and the 
accommodation of the sailors belonging to the American 
privateers. But no general engagement took place, nor 
was any thing decisive performed by the English or 
French squadroDs, both of which suffered greater injury 

, from the weather than from the lU;aaults of the enemy. 
The "urrender of Dominica by the English was in some 
measure compensated by the taking of the islands of St. 
Pierre and· Miquelon, which were the only settlements 

.. insolence, and Rnd us back without a hearing, I .houJd hope from 
Cl private friendship, that I may be permitted to see the 'COI1IItr1, aDet 
u tbe worthy characters she has ('xbibited." 
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the Freneh possessed in the n,orthem parts of America. 
Thus every thing seemed to tend to an equality; and we 
had the mortification to mourn over our 1088 in the course 
of the war, without Rny prospect of being soon able to 
repair it. We had already lost two ships of the line, 
thirteen frigates, and seven sloops of war. * The mer
ehant ships taken by the American privateers, were nearly 
one thousRnd in number, and valued at nearly two mil
lions slerlrng. We had not taken one capital ship from 
the Freneh, nor, exc('pting the Pallas and I .. icorne frigates, , 
any man-ot:'war worth mentioning. After the nllval force 
of the Americans seemed to be totally destroyed, it arose 
more than once from its ruins, and harassed our trade as 
mueh as before. The value of American captures, how
ever, made by. English vessels, exceeded, by lIeveral 

• List of English men-of-war taken 01' dedroyed in the present war. 
SHIPS. GUNS. 

Augusta •••••••• 64 burnt in the Delaware 
Somerset ••••••• 64 lost on the cout of New Eagland 
Rp-pulse •••••••• 32 lost 01' lkrmudu 

• 
Flora •••••••• 52 IUnk. or burnt at Rhode island 
Orpheul •••••• l 
Jllno •••••••• 
Lark, each of •• 
Minerva •••••••• 52 taken by the French in the West Indie. 
Acteon .••••• •••• 28 burnt at Sullivall·s island 
Fox ••••••••••••• 28 taken by the I'·rench 01' Brest This ship 

bad before been taken by the Amcric:an-. 

Lively .......... 
Cerberua .••..•.•• 
Mermaid .•••••••• 
Aetive .. ......... 
Syren ........... 
Drake .......... 
Falcon .••••••••• 
King's Fisher •••• 
Pomona ••••••.•• 
~Ierlin ••••••••••• 

~~~~~ .. J 

10 
28 
28 
!is 
28 
18 
18 
18 
18 
14 

14 

and retaken by the fIIora 
taken by thc l'rench oil Brcst 
burnt at Rhode illlllnll 
run ashore by the French 01' CallC Henlopetl 
taken by the French in the Weat Indiea 
destroyed by the Americans 
taken by an American privateer 
sllnk or burnt at Rhodl'l islaud 
ditto 
lost in tbe West lndies 
bmnt in the DelaWllre 

taken by the Frencb 01' RhOOr island. 
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huadred thousaoi pOQnds, the 10sI which the Britia. 
JDerchants had sustaiJled; aDd when we take into the 
8000l19t th~ captllfea hJn the Frencb, particularly the 
Modeste and Carnatie lnlliamen, each of "~h was wortla 
peady half a million, the ballUI4)8 will .ppear to be COB

liderably in favour of Great Britain. Bllt, is estimsliR« 
.atioRal advantages, we mllst not COIDpenaate tile 1088 of 
Eacli~h met'cbantlil by the gains pf English snIDeD. Th9 
latter, hemg ehiefly the profit of aCe" maividlUlls, 
is Det to be put ia competition with the benefit of the 
pat hody of merchants aDd ID8DQfacturers; nor does it 
even indemnify thepublie for the damage and climioutioD 
which tbe navy itself h¥ suffered by the misiOrtuDe8 of 
the sea, and sustained from the efforts of the enemy. 

In takin~ a general retroapecl of tbe oondaet of tile 
war, in us far as the navy i~ concerned, it appears that 
the commander. in chief, as well as the captains of par
ticular vessels, have for the most part acted with their 
usual bravery and wisdom. Whate"er aspenions may be 
thrown on those who superintended the lBanagement of 
our marine, no dishonour has been fixed on tbe Britisb 
Bag, nor has the ancient glory of our seamen been tar
nished. Hitherto, indeed, their spirited ardour and in
trepidity have no't produced the effects that usually result 
ftom them. But we are not to account for this, by sup
posing any' diminution of those eminent qualities for which 
they have been long distinguished. The inauspicious and 
fatal influence which prevails in a high department, has 
eootmued to give us one proof after another, that no 
people can be great without being virtuous. Th~ iniqai
ties of the ministers have been visited 00 the Ration-

Quidquid dlllira'" regu, pkettmt.r Ariil'i. 

But that very circumstance which has .itberto ec:asio" 
our perplexity and distress, the unhappy superintendence 
of our naval affairs, is what ought at pr~nt to afford us 
just grounds of consolation. If our bouncHe. supplies 
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and pinYerid annameatl had been managed and directed 
by the wisdom ana virtue of ministen; aDd i~ notwith .. 
standing th. mest favourable circumstance, the exertion 
'of our forces by aea and land had been' unable to maintaia 
with honoll!' the cause in which we were engaged, we 
should have just reason to despair; because it i8' plain, 
that in 8uch a case we could not expect, by any alteration 
of management, to defeat the malignant purpose8 of our 
natural and inveterate enemies. But if our fleets and 
armies were eondemned to reluctant inactivity at the 
beginning of tE war; if wbile we had the Americans 
'only to contend with, we took no resolutions beeoming 
the dignity of a great nation; if while our enemies pre
pared for hostility, by augmenting their troops and equip
ping their squadrons, our own were allowed to rot, lan
guish, and moulder away in a state the most deplorable; 
if after the message delivered by the French ambassador, 
w~ich was in effect a declaration of war, had rouzed the 
spirit of the nation, our ministers still remained pro
foundly snnk in lethargic security, totally ineapable of 
those vigorous measures which their situation required, 
and in every instance behind hand with eut enemies; 
what could we possibly expect from· such a conduct 
but misfOrtune, disgmce, and complicated calamity 1 A 

. Fl'ench fleet was equipped at Brest, and another at 
Toulon. The destination of the latter appeared plainly 
to every body, not concerned in administration, to be for 
America. But the first lord of the admiralty remaineel 
in doubtful sUspeJl&e. He knew not what part of the 
empire might be attackeel. He continued motienless him
flelf, and reeeivpd patiently the llostile assault; like an 
unskilful boxer, intending to cover the part on which he 
had already received a blew, and tllen shifting his hanel 
to another part just wounded, but poeeessing neither 
spirit nor address sufficient to ward oft" the impending 
Ib'oke. Even after D'Estaiag's squadron had sailed, tbe 
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aecount of which we obtained by the vigilance ofa foreiga 
resident, without any thanks to the board of admiraltYf 
the important pass oftbe Mediterranean was left: un
guarded. It was still pretended, tbat tbe destination or 
this fteet was uncertain; tbeir sailing in an American 
direction might be a feint; if a squadron shonld be de
tached from our fleet in pursuit of tbem, they might per
haps return, and form a junction with D'Orvilliers, which 
would gh-e him a decisive advantage over Admiral Keppel. 
Then the disgrace of' the nation burst forth with irre
sistible evidence. Notwithstanding the boasted declara
tions tbat our fleet was superiour to the united power of 
France and Spain, it happened that the 'fteet of France 
alone commanded more than our respect. The immense 
sums voted for the navy supplies, for tbese three yean 
past, could not furnish us with sbips to follow D'Estaing 
without leaving our own coast defenceless. 

The consequence of thia was, that while we employed 
several Dlonths in gleaning the old stores, that had lain 
for years rotting in the different dock-yards, splicing and 
knotting' cordage that had long been condemned as UD

serviceable, and patching up Dlasts and yards from the 
remnants of a fleet once the terror of. tbe world, D' Estaing 
rode the waves ill triumph, carrying protection and inde
pendence to America. If the fortune of Lord Howe had 
not been equal to his activity, his fatigued vessels, ~n
siderable part of which, from the nature of the service in 
which they were engaged, lay dispersed over tbe wide
extended coast of North. America, must have been at
tacked in detail, and defeated by piece-meal. Tbe admiral 
himself, with the main force of bis squadron, narrowly 
escaped destruction in the Delaware; for, had the French 
fleet arrived a few days sooner, he would bave been sur
prised in tbat river witb two ships of sixt,-four guns, ODe 

of fifty, two of forty-four, and a few frigates, encumben-d 
with a fleet of transports, victuallers, and private traders, 
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laden foto the most part with the refugees from Philadel
phia, who seized this last opportunity of transporting 
their families and the wreck of their fortunes. 

Thus waa the main force of Great Britain on that side 
of the Atlantic, left to be the sport of contingencies. It 
was saved by something that nearly resembles a miracle. 
Lord Howe resisted until Byron's fleet, which had long 
been kept waving in the harbonr of Portsmouth, to the 
no small entertainment of the populace, at length arrh-ed 
in America. But this squadron had been equipped in 
such a manner as rendered it fitter (or a naval review than 
for any elreetive service. It was unable to weather a 
summer atorm, and approached the coast of America, 
having more need of protection, than ability to yield 
assistance. AmoJlg these and all the other multiplied 
errors which disgraced every part of our naval admi
mstration, we find the great source of our present cala
mities. But if we make a thorough reformation' in this 
important department, we shall 800n see that there is no 
reason to despair, until the whole mass of citizens become 
as corrupt as those men who have brought disgrace and 
calamity upon.their country. 

Before eoncluding this chapter, we have thought proper 
to wait for the judgment of the court-martial concerning 
the conduct of Admiral Keppel in the action of the 27th 
of July. Though the period of this decision extends 
b.~yond the limits assigned to the present work, yet as it 
tends to clear up an important transaction, the principal 
~ircum8tances of .. hich have been already related, we 
have thought it essential to the nanl history of the year 
1718. Soon after the action, the periodical publicatimi. 
were. filled, as usual, with encomiums or satireR on the 
admiral, according to the various opinions, inclinations, 
or humours of the dilrerent writers, who chose to celebrate 
or to arraign his character and conduct. As the admiral 
had little persooal connection lyith the kin,'s millilten, 
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and belonged to a family whleh had been distiaguished 
by peculiar marks of .tiiendship &om the late duke of 
Cumberland whom they followed in ~, it was 
evident that he owed the high COIDIDIUld contemKl OIl him 
to his professional abilities alae, witho~ the smallest 
assistance &om court fa.OIIr. Those who approved aD 
the measures of administration were _anlly, therelin, 
the loudest in CODdeJDni~ his .... viour, while tbe anti. 
ministerial party Dot only justified his proceedings, but 
held him forth 88 an object deserTing the warmestgratitucle 
and applause of his iillow.-citizens. Vanoue anonymous 
paragraphs were published and answered. l'be panegyric 
of Sir Hugb Palliser, vice..admiral oCtJae blue, occaSioned 
a criticism on his conduct; it was said that he disobeyed 
ordel'8 by neglecting to pay any attention to the acbairal's 
signals, and thereby prevented the . destruction of the 
wbole French fleet. These invectives and reeriminatiou 
migbt have passed on both sides without any material 
consequence, and the propriety of Admiral Keppel's 
behaviour being blended with the prejudices of party, 
would probably have remained a matter of doubt, until 
the passions oC contending factions subRidiDg, bad left 
time Cor listening to tbe impartiality of some future 
historian. But Sir Hugh Palliser took a decisive step on 
the 4th oC November; and by giving his name to the 
public in a letter written for his own justification, COD

veyed an indirect insinuation against his commander. In. 
the beginning of December these imputatioDs were 
re-echoed in the house of commons, which called up .the 
admiral to vindicate his professional character. "If he 
" was to go over the bnsiness oC the 27th of July again, 
" he ·would conduct himself in the same maDne~. Eve". 
" thing that could be done had been done; and he was 
" bappy to say, th~ British flag had not been tarnished ia 
" his hands. lie felt himself perfectly easy. on that head, 
" and ahould never be asllamed of his conduct on the day 
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" alluded to. The oldest ud IDOIJt experieaced o8icers 
" in his majesty's navy, in every engagement, saw 8eme
" tbiRg which they were healre uacq uainted with; and. 
"that day presented something new. He impeached no 
" man of aeglect of duty, because he was satisfied that 
" the otleer alluded to had manifested no waat of eourage, 
" the qualHy IIlOfIt essential in a British seaman." He 
"said " he was much surprized when an officer 1l1tdet 
"IUs command, hael made an appeal to tbe public ia • 
" cootmon newspaper, 8igned with bis name, befGre all1 
"aecusation had been made against him, and whim 
" tendeti to render him odious and despicable in the eyes 
" of bis count-rymen." Sir Hugh Palliser declared "he 
" was so eeBscious of not baving been any hindrance to a 
." re-action with the Brest fleet on tbe 'Dth of July, that 
" he was equally indifferent with the honourable "bairal 
"how soon an enquiry were eet on iOOt. He bad dis
" covered &om what the admiral had just said, that the 
"principal matter which weighed against him in the 
"admiral's mind was the publication in the newspapers, 
" which he bad signed with his name, and by which he 
" would abide. If it was imprudent,if it _ was wrong, 
"the consequence was to ~mself. To say any thing 
" agaiD1lt a viend was to a man ef 8ensibility the llIost 
"diaagt'eeable thing in nature; but where ·aR efticer's 
" reputation was -at stake, tlae removing an unjust stigma 
" was certainly the first oiject. If there was any reason 
" of accusatioa, why not make it openly and fairly? It 
" not, why insiauate that he had been wantwg in poiRt of 

. " conduct, though a testimony was ginn iB .veur of his 
" courage? This," he said, " was a language extremely 
"difFerent from tbat of the admiral's dispatch cOBtaininA' 
"an aocount of the action, in wbich ·he inlOrmed tlae 
" admiralty board of the spirited. and gaU.rat 4!onduct of 
~, all the ofticen under his cOIIlmand." Aemiral K~ppel 
ackoow1edpd, " be bad giveathat approbation, .and "v .. 
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" ready to repeat it, and point the testimony pattiea1arl)" 
" as well as generally. The vice-admiral had alluded to 
" .signals, and said that it was no fault of his tbat the 
" fleet of France was not re-attacked. As to that he 
" could only say, that he presumed every inferiour officer 
" was to obey the signals of his commander; and now 
" when called upon to speak out, he would inform the 
" house and the public, that tbe signal for coming into 
" the Victory's wake was flying from three o'clock in the 
" atlernoon till eight in the evening unobeyed; at the 
" same time he did not charge the vice-admiral with 
" actual disobedience. He doubted not but, if an inquiry 
" should be thought necessary, that he would be able to 
" justify himself, because he was fully persuaded of his 
" personal bravery." 

In consequence of this altercation, Sir Hugh Palliser 
drew up the following charge against Admiral Keppel, 
which he (lxhibited at the board of admiralty on the 9th. 
of December. 

Charge of ltlisconduct and Neglect of Duty against the 
Jlollourable Admiral KEPPEL, on the 27tll alld 28th DJ 
J ui!J, 1778, in di'Der, ins~ances as under mentioned. 

" I. That on the morning of the 27th of July, 177~ 
" having a fleet of thirty ships of the line under his com
" mand, and being then in the presence of a French Beet 
" of the like number of ships of, the line, the said admiral 
" did not make the necessary preparatioM for fight, did 
" not put his fleet into aline of battle, or into any order 
" proper either for receiving or attacking an enemy of 
" such force; but, on the contrary, although his fleet 
" was already dispersed and in ~isorder, he, by making 
" the signal for several ships of the vice-admiral of the 
" blue division to chace to windward, increased tbe dia
" order of that part of his fleet, and the ships lVere in 
" consequence more scattered than they had been before ; 
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" and, whilst in this diioriler,·1ae .advaneed: to the enemy, 
" and made ,the signal fol'! lMLttle': ., That the aboYe con
". duct WBa the more utwlCOuntable,· as the enemy's fleet 
'.' wiasnot· then in :disonier,' nor beaten, nOt flying,. but 
" forined in 8 regular liae of baUle on .that tack wblich 
".approaChed the BritiSlUleat, all. their .motioDs plainly 
" iodieating a deaip to gt¥e battle, aDd they edged down 
11' and. attacked it whilst::in. disorder. .By, this unoftic:er
le like conduct, a general engagement. "as not brought 
" on, but the other flag-officers and cap,tains were left to 
" engage without ordet or regularity;. fr.wn which great 
" confusion eMued;' Bome of his ships wete pre,'entl'd 
I' &om getting into action at ~l; others were not near 
." enough to the enemy; and Bome, fr.om the confusion, 
." filted into others of the king'lI ships, and did them con
J' siderable cIruaage; nnd the vice·admiral qf tbe blue was 
" left alone to engage single and ,uDsupport6d. In these 
_~, instanCes _ tU . said Admiral Keppel negligently per
.,( fon.ed tlie.duty imposed on'him. : ." 
.. " 11. l'hat:after. the do .. and 'CetJt.e:divisio1l8.of t\e 
" British fleet passed the rear of the enemy, the admiral 
" did not iQlmedia~l~lt_and dOllble Up~O the ~nemy 
" with 1hehe tw..o: .divilliQ.,: ,a~ . contia,~.;the battl~, ,nor 
." did he· eoJ.1ect ,thQlD Wpt.her at tha~.1iIll~': and, )teop so 
'~near the.·ea., 'i.to ,r.aleWljth~ m~l,,;al!:.soon a~ it 
." mislJt be p~per;.· ;08, tlle ;~ntra.:y., .·h~ .. sto~d,awRy 
." bey.d the eQ~D1y jp·a great di!>tllm:e P«ri'o~·he wo,re to 
.". stand . to'tVards tb~ 'Pin, )ein'ing: th~ viee~a4mir~l of 
" tbe cbllle eogage4 "hh the enemy, ,"n.d~xpoaed .t~ l1e 
" cut otT. 

", Ill. That aft~r th,e vice~admirw .i>f ,the blue Jlad 
" ~d the last·of tbe- eQelQy's sl.ip8, SD~ immqdiately 
" .• ore, and laid his own.~b,ip'8 head toward the enemy 

. " . again,. being then iD their wake and at a little distance 
" only, and expectiog *he admiral. to advance with all 
" the 8hips to ~new the figllt, the admiral flid not 
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" advance tor that purpoae, but .hoI'teae. sail; _led 
" down the ai~Dal tOr battle J nor did he at that time, nor 
" at any other time wJaile ItuuIiIIg toward tlae ~y, 
" call tbe sbipe to«ether ia order to reaew the attack, 1lS 

" he might ban done, particalarly the vice-adaiad of 
" tbe red and hi. divisioo, which had receiYed the leut 
~, damage, had been the longeet out of action, were reed, 
" and fit to renew it, were tben to windward, and could 
" have borne down and fetched any part of tile Frenc1l 
" fleet, if tbe signal for batde had not been bauied down, 
,. or if the said Admiral Keppel had availed him elf of 
" the signal appointed by tbe thirty-fir t article of the 
" figbting instructions, by which he might have ordered 
" tbose to lead, who are to lead with the 'tarboard tackS' 
" on board, by a wind; wbich signal , as applicable to 
" the occasion for renewing the engagemeDt with ad¥an
" tage, after the Freneh fteet had been beaten, their line 
" broken, and in disorder. In these instances he did Dot 

" .. do the utmost in his power to take, .ink, h.a, or 
" deetroy the Freacb fleet that Md attacked the Britisb 
" Seet. 

" 1 V. That instead of advancing to renew the eopge
" meot, as ia tbe prec:ediag articles is alIedged, and .. he 
" might and ought to bave doJl'e, the admiral wore, and 
" made sail directly hID the enemy, aad IbU8 he led the 
" whole British fleet away from them, wlUeb ·gne them 
" an opportunity to rally unmolettecl, and to fOrM again 
" into a line of battle, and to &land after the Britiebfteet. 
" This WIl8 disgraceful to the British flag; for it had the 
" appearance of a Sight, and gave the French admiral a 
" pretence to claim tbe victory, and to publish to the 
• world, that tbe British &eet ran away, and that he pur
" sued it with the fleet of France, and oWered it battle. 

" V. That on the momiot: of the i8th of July, 1778, 
" when it was perceil'ed that ooly three of the Freneh 
(C fleet remained near the British, in tbe sitnation tb. 
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" whOle had been in the night before, and that the ~st 
" were to leeward at a greater distance, not in a line of 
" batde but in a heap, the admiral did not caule the 
" Seet to pursue the flying enemy, not even to chace the 
" three ships that fled after the rest, but OD the contrary, 
" be led the British Seet another way directly from the 
"enemy. By these instances of misconduct and neglect 
" a glOriOU8 opportunity was lost of doing a most essential 
" aervice to the state, and the honour of the British navy 
" W88 tanaished." 

H. PALLISBll." 

This charge was sent to the admiralty on the afternoon 
of the 9t.h of December, and intimation thereof was giveR 
by that board to Admiral IC.eppel the same evening. 

When the contents of the accusation were laid before 
the public, the opinions of men, warped by a thousand 
prejudices, and shaded by all the difFerent gradations or 
knowl~e and ignorance, were infinitely various, incon
.istent, opposite, and contradictory. Those who onl1 
kne.w that we had neither taken nor destroyed any of the 
French .hips in the late engagement, a circumstance 
"hieb they could not hesitate in ascribing to the misconduct 
of our commanders, undentood, or fancied they under
stood, the charges alledged against the admiral. They 
"i.lted that the man who had tamished the antient lustre 
of the British Sa! might be brought to condign punish
Blent; for never any crisis was more alarming than the 
present, or more loudly demanded every exertion of dis
cipline and seYerity, that 80 those who, sheltered under 
pat e:s:amples, neglirently or ignorantly performed the 
181'Vice required of them, might be rouzed to a sense of 
their duty or insut&cieney, and either acquire such talent. 
88 were beneficial to the public, or decline the weight of 
a command too heavy for their abilities. 

TIaia-torreot of popular censure, which on another Occa

,iOB woald )lave burst fbrth with irreIistible fury, 1nl 

.. PI 
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eJl'ectually checked by two circumstances, extremely ho
nourable to the admiral. His candid, open, liberal be· 
haviour had endeared him to tbe great body of Britillh 
seamen, who loved his manners, and reflpected his courage. 
He was known to have little connection with the present 
ministry, and especially to be no thvourite with the first 
lord of the admiralty. This was sufficient to occasion a 
suspicion that the ministers in general heartily concurred 
in the accusation, partly to divert the public mm melan
choly reflections on our present deplorable condition, and 
partly to share with others the blame which must otherwise 
have lain entirely ob their own shoulders.· It was known 
that almost every officer entrusted with a principal com
mand had fallen under their displeasure; and although 
errours, doubtless, must have betm committed by our com
manders in the course of the war, yet a repeated. series or 
cala,mity could only be oCC8sionM by an errour at head
quarters, a defect of preparation, a want of vigour, skill, 
or integrity in those who fitted out, planned, and directed 
our naval and military expeditions. 

The cause and reputation of Admiral Keppel' were still 
further supported by a memorial presented to his majest,. 
the 80th of December, and signed by the first names in 
the British navy. This paper, dra.n up in tbe form of a 
petition, contained in elegant and nervous language, a 
sever~ remonstrance agaiBst the conduct not only of Sir 
Hugb Palliser, but of the lords 01 the admiralty. The 
subscribing admirals represented to the wisdom and jus
tice of his majesty, that Sir 8ugh PaUiMr had withheld 
tlle accusation against his· commander in chief, from the 
~1th day ~f ~ .11y to the 9th of 'i)eoember; that the 
~vo,,~d . motive at' ~he aeCll$ationwas to r~riminate 
.b~inst ,;harges' coQjectured by Sir· H ugh PaHiser, but 
which in fact were n~ver made; that the commissioners 
qf tile adm~ra1ty. witbout considering these circumstances, 
o~ ri~iJlg a01 previous notice to the party aeculled, bad, 

'. 
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on'tJae same day on 'which the charge was preferred, inti
mated their intention that a court-martial should be held 
OD him, after forty years of meritorious service, in which 
the glory of tbe British flag had been maintained and 
increased in various parts ofthe world. The consequences 
of. such measures are represented as dangerous to the 
honour of his majesty's officers, subversive of the dis
cipliae of tbe navy, and destructive to the public order 
of society. 

This memorial occasioned no alteration in tbe measures 
adopted by the lords of the admira1ty, who issued their 
orders to Sir Thomas Pye, admiral of the white squadron 
of his majesty's fleet, to hold a court-martial at Ports
mouth, tbe 7th of January, for the trial of Admiral 
Keppel.' The court accordingly was alsembled on the d~y 
appointed, with the uSQfU' formalities, and eoatlnued, by 
several adjournments, till the 11th of February. ,In thfl 
course of the evidence brought by the prosecutor, no one 
,fact was ,proved that could give the smallest support to a 
single article jn the charge. ,Admiral Keppel, before 
bringing forward his witnesses, made a particular reply to 
the various accusations of his advenary; and in this reply' 
some circumstances ara incidentally mentioned, which 
place the administration of the marine department in the 
eame light in which it must already have appeared to 
every one who considers with attention the naval history 
of the present period. In the month of March, 1778, the 
admiral was told that a fleet lay ready for him to com
mand. Having reacbed Portsmouth, he saw but six Ihipa 
ready, and" on "iewing even those with a seaman's eye, 
" he was not by an, means pleased with their condition." 
On the 30th of June hCil sailed with twenty ~bipl of tbe 
line. Thirty-two sbips of the line lay in Brest ,vater, 
besides an incredible number of frigatE'S. " Was I to 
" seek an engagement," 118YS the admiral, "with a 

~ " IlUperiour f(lree 1 I never did, nor shall I ever fear to 
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" enpge a force IOperiour to tile one I then commude.l, 
" or that 1 may hereafter command. But I well bow 
" what men and ships can do, and if the Seet I c:oa
" manded had been destroyed, we must have left the 
4, Freneb masten of the sea. To refit a Seet requirel 
"time. From the situation of a&airs, naval stores are 
" not very lOOn supplied. Never did I experience m 
" deep a melaneholy 88 when I mood myself forced to 
" turn my back 00 France! I quitted my station, ucl 
" courage was nenr put to so aeY81'8 a trial" 

The admiral W88 permiUed to sail ,a aecond time, with
oat reoeiYing 08icial praise or blame for the part wlaic:h he 
laad acted. Haviog taken two French friptes, he wa. 
fearful that a war with France, and all its coD8equenees, 
might be laid to hit charge. "This," he Slys, " for any 
" thing I ecm tell, .... y he treasured up to famish another 
" matter for tbture aecuaation!' He"RI lurprised, Oil 

bitt retum, to be threatened with the fate of Admiral 
B.)"tlA', and still .. ore II1Irpriled to be eharged with 
cow.rdice. "I am eXet'ediogly sorry that the admiralty 
" ha~tI re~ me tbe liberty ofprodllCing m, iustructioas. 
~, In all former courts-martial the iDltrncUons and orden 
" have been aeDt with the charge to the melDben of the 
"court. Althougb OD the 27th of July I fboght aIld beat 
" my enemy, aDd compel1ed him ·to take shelter by mum
" jng into pori, yet the eWort did by DO lDe&DI answer my 
"wishes. I rushed on to re-attack the f!nemy; and why 
" I did not accomplish my desiga will be seeD in the evi
ce dence which I shall produce." 

When the admiral's witne!8e8 were examined, it ap
peared, that if he had waited for forming the line of battle, 
and had not immediately takeD advantage of a ehaoge of 
wind to close with the enemy, there could have been no 
engagement on tbe 21th of July. It was proved, that, 
having pasaed the French Seet, he wore Bhip iD order to 
renew the eogasemeBt as IOOB as it Wall proper; as he 
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eould DOt haye done it iooaer, had the state of .i. on 
nip adlDitgd of it, without throwiar tIte Ihips ... rn iD. 
the p-nteet ceDfuaiOD. The Earlilh leet at DO time 
.waibited ., aigDs of 8yiug hID th. enem,; WMa the 
Freaeh aftu the engapment ecIpcl awa1, and.iuule for 
10188 01 our _bled eIaipB, it was aeee.ary to wear· 
agaio, in, order to preyent thOle ships &om falling iDte 
their ..... The three Freoeh ships wJaicla were seeD OD 

the aomiDg of tIae 28th of Jul" could Mt haye beea 
pursued w1th the sma1lett praspeet of sucoeu. Those 
facta, which entirel, destro,ed the charge agaiaIt Adainl 
Keppel, were established by the witDellleS OD both aid ... 
The eviclelM8 brought by the acllDinl, and paticularl, the 
testimoDY or Admiral CanapbelJ, Sir John Lindta" ._ 
Captain Jania, proved, that the reRIOD wh, the Britiah 
Beet did not l'fI-attack the 'Freoda, was the cIisobedieDce 
of Sir Hap Palliser, vice-adminl of the biDe, who cIia
regarded the admiral'. signal tbr tbrmiug the line, whiela 
continued flying hm three o'clock iD the afternoon till the 
evening. The court, haviog heard the prosecutor'. evi
deuce, and the prisoaer' •. defe.., unaQilllO., proc~ 
to give seDtence on the 11th of February in the followmg 
terms: "That it i. their opinion tlte eh_rge again.t 
" Admiral Keppel ie malicious aDd m·fouoUd, it having 
" appeaNd, that die aaid adm~, 10 mr &om having 
" by miIcooduct .d oegled of dut" OD tIae da,. therein 
" allucled to, lost aD opportunit, of reBelering essential 
" aenice to the state, and thereby taraieW the honour of 
" the British navy, behaved u beeaae a judicious, brave, 

• " and esperieaced o8icer." The preliclent then delivered 
hi .. his swonl, eonstMuJatiog him OD its being restored 
with 10 muell honoar, ud hopiDg el'8 I_g lae would be 
ealled forth by his lOyereign to draw it spin ia the 
l81'Yice of his country.· 

• A rew 8,.. after Adairal Keppel' ... KW, botla hotuea or .... _ 
liaateDt apeed-uDanilDoaaly iD • ,ote of tballb ,... hit pIItmt be-
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Thus ended. this .celebratecl trial, from whi.h the public 
were led to fOrm a very dift'etttnt opinion of the action or 
the 27th of J,uly, -·from· that /Which naturally prelented 
itself on reading the aMlmii'aI's public letter to the COlD

missioRel'8of. the mar-ine department. Thi8letter, thoup 
it contained nothiag directly iD' opposition to truth, unless 
the: general pnegya:ic bestowed en the spiritecl conduet of 
Sir· Robert Harlaud, Sir aaSh Palliser, and the captains 
of the 8eet,· ~ supposed '0 imply an acquittal of eftry 
individual from tbe crime of -disobedienCe; yP.t, by eon
eealing part.of.the truth, tended to mislead the judgment 
of the public, and to sive them both an inadequate and 
erroneous idea of the .action. It seemed from the letter, 
that the admiral could have . attacked the French fleet a 
second time that afternoon wlUle they ·were fonning the 
line of battle'; but it appea~ from the evidence, that 
· this cOllld' not have been .done, nor the engagement re
newed at 'any time that day,. without giving an evident 
advantage to the enemy, as Sir H1Igh Palliser's notcomins 
into ~the admiral's wake agreeably to signal, left the British 
fleet· throughout tile whole afternoon greatly inferiour to 
· that of France. 

When the voice of party spirit shall be heard no more, 
the impartial voice of historY wi)l ask Admiral KeppeJ, 
wby he ·did not make the particular 'signal for each ship in 
the blue di,fisi'on separately to come into his wake, wben 
he saw Sir Hugh Palliser refusing to obey his -signal? 

-By this meaDS the engagement might have been renewed, 
· though the Formidable had continued in disobedience. 
However delicate' a point it' might be to criminate an I 

, oflicer who had behaved b.·avely, yet it win' be allowed, 
that every degfte of delicacy oUght to'have given place to 

haviour on the !l7th of luly. That of the lorda was HIlt by the lord 
chancellor, and that of the commons delivered to the admiral in hg 
plAc-.e by the speaker. The oity of LondoD and W Clt India m.rdwau 
fo))owed thiI eX&lDple. 
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the duty lIr. Keppel owed his country. The letter written 
after the action, inserted in the Londofl Gazette, will be 
a sutJicient warning to future commanders, not to bestow 
praise if they think cens~re is due. But if, on tbe one 
hand, Admiral Keppel was blameable in some particulars, 
Sir 8ugh Palliaer seems to bave been culpable on the 
otber. If the Formidable was so much crippled as was 
represented, why did not the vice-admiral sbift his flag 
on board, some other ship of his division l This,- it might 
have been expected, would bave naturally occurred to so 
brave a man as Sir Hugh Palliser. It is to be hoped, 
however, that wben this officer is brought to a trial,· be 
will be able to explain his conduct; and tb.at his not doin~ 
what he was ordered to do will appear to have aril)en from 
some unknown circumstances, interring at most an errour 
in judgment, without any malignant purpose against hit 
commander, or intention of tamiahiog the naval honour 
of this kin~dom. 

• Sir Hugh Palliser, about a fortnight after the trial, resigued his 
cmployments of Iielitenant-general of the marinel, one of the lords of 
tJle. admiralty, .nd goTemor of Searbnrougla-clutJe; he also vacated 
his aeat in .parliament, and retains nothing but bis nwk of vioe-&dmiral 
oC the blue. Sir lIugh was tried by a court-martial ill April, 1779, by 
orders from the hoard of admirnlty, and acquitted. Next year he was, 

'on tho' death-of Sir Charles Hardy. promoted to the govemmeJIt of 
GreeuwicJa .HOIpitaJ. 

TH& END OF DR.. PER.KENHOUT'S CONTINUATION 01' 

CAMPBELL'S KAVAL HISTORY. 
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CONTINUATION 

or TU 

NAVAL HISTORY, 

MR. YORKE. 

T HB abrupt manner in wlaich Dr. Berkenhout ha, ter
minated his history of our Daval a&'ain duriDg the year 
1778; and the great omissions discoverable in the Dar
rative of the transactions of that year, would have impoeed 
upon me, in justice to the public and to tile 8UC1C818 of thia 
work, the duty of composing anew the Daval laiatory 01 
1778. It was also my wish" in conCoraaity with the 
original plan submitted to the reader ia tJae latrcNludioa 
to the fint volume of this work, to have kept tile •• -
positions or Dr. Campbell, and of Dr. Benenhout, totall, 
distinct from my own, without affecting, in any depee; 
the historical arrangement, or the general dilpoaitiOD of 
the work. 

A circumstance, however, occurred, which made some 
variation in tbe original design absolutely Deeesaary. 
Although Dr. Berkenhout's work ends properly with the 
year 1778, he nevertheless, embraces tbe trial of .Admiral 
Keppel, which was not finished until the 11th of February, 
1779. And, he has given an Appendix of seveDty-lont' 
closely printed pages, the greater part or which is filled 
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with the defeDte of Admiral Keppel, aDd with extracts 
&om the 1.,0.00 Gazettes, and other public deoumenu 
relative to the conqueata of two West India colonies. It 
was not thought pertinent to introduce· Buch papen into 
the pretleDt work; nor wu it deemed expedient to aend 
the volume before the public with eighty pages fewer than 
the preceding volumes. Accordingly, it was resolved to 
continue the history 88 far 88 the limit. of the volume 
W01lld allow; and CODBeq1leDtly, the numeriea1 vable of 
tbe pasea has been more ooDBidered than a conformity 
with the original project. For this change, I am not 
responsible; and therefore, I shall conclude this brief 
notice with obeerviDg, tbat my continuation of the history 
ftoom that point where tbe present volume ends, will. be 
found in the seventh volume of the work, as the sixth 
or next volume will be entirely occupied with my own 
notes, ob88rvatioDB, aDd reaearcbes, from the time of the 
Ancient Britons wben Campbell commenced hiB work, to 
the year 1778, when hiB continuator, Dr. Berkenhout, 
terminated hiB Jaboun. The remaining two volumes will 
contain IDy hiatGry of oar naval alFain uatil the deatla of 
Lord Ne1aon. 

We have aeen that amid all the diaappointments aDd 
lDiBtbrtunes which we bad experienced aincethe ~mmence· 
ment of the American war, the navy carried on every 
operation in which it was eoneemed with uncomm~ 
Bpirit and BDCC8III. Jt bad beenvainJy BDpposed by the 
peraooB who were then at the bead of public alFain, that 
'the revolt or the British colonies in America could be 
suppressed with nearly 88 much ftacility 88 an insurrectioll 
in any county of the kingdom. Accordingly, no vigorous 
and decisive meaaures bad been yet resorted to for the 
purpose of terminating the war; or,. aDy project 88Vour .. 

Ing or vigoor were decided upon, ita operation was de
feated by unaccountable delays, or . by changes which 
frittered away the wbole effect of the original piu. 
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BetweeD continued menaces to eoerte a people, 'whowoald 
listen to no terms Of. accommodation,- and unavailiog 
attempts· to conciliate them, without the presence of an 
imposing force to give-weight to our propOt!8la; we lost 
time, ..friends, authority, and character a180. Jt resulted 
from IUch a state ofthill~ wben the minds of tile ministry 
were eqll8l1y balanced by Mars and hopes, that DO adequate 
preparations were made, at the commencement of the 
troubles, for a suitable -augmentation of our naval forces. 
The quarrel being COII8idsed. as an ordirutry one between 
discontented colonies and the parent country, it W88 

fatally inferred that it would terminate nearly in the 
tIIlme manner as dispu.tes of a similar nature had generally 
terminated, either iD the unqualified abmiasion of the 
insurgents, or in an accommodatioo, founded upon mutual 
coneessioos. 

This seems to have been the leading spirit of our 
councils: and, as it was never imagined that the ancient 
enemy of Great Britain would seize the opportunity of 
a~sai1ing us while we were engaged in a destructive eiril 
'war with a portion of our own empire; no extraordinary 
naval armaments were fitted out until tbe French ambas
sador's declaration, by order of his court, was delivered 
to Lord Weymouth. Then, indeed, the jnDltuation of the 
ministry gave way to more bold and comprehensive mea
sures, in order to meet a war whicb threatened to compre
hend within its range a great pUt ,of the civilized world. 

In tbe year 1775, the navy coDsisted oUewer ships than 
at any otber period of the peace. The nature of the con
test with America made it necessary to employ a great 
number of frigates, sloops,. and other small vessels. T~ 
navy was· therefore considerably augmented by vessels of 
this description. WkD hostilities commellted with France, 
in June, 1778, we bad in commission' fifty-two ships oftbe 
line, fif\een of sixty .and fifty guDS, seventy-three frigates, 
and sevent,.-five sloops and other small vessels. The 
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Freneh had, witlr their uinal aet-inty, collected t poWerful 
aquadron at Blest, and another ·at· Tool9D, eoaaistiag iD 
th& whole Of sixty-seven line ... of-Imttle ships, and' forty
nine frigates, besides a great nuinber ~f slRaller. VeB8els. 

From this statein~nt, it is evident; that, although' we had 
been engaged in war more than four years, the· Fre1da 
navy was in a, better cOndition at the commencement or 
hostilities with ·that· power than· the· British: aad· many 
mortifyin~ events,4l8 we lhall-6.d:hereafter, were the con
eequences of it. • 

The eircumstan~ of tile war with America compelled 
our nanl threes to regulate, in' a great degree, theit 
motions by those of the army, and, in many instances, to 
aet in complete subordination to the general commanding 
the land forces. 

The year 1779 was not fruitful in great naval events, 
thOugh it was sufficiently marked' by a series of active, 
brilliant, and isolated atchieTements.· Dllring that 
period, 88 I shall now proceed to relate, we did not al· 
ways triumph without difficulty, nOl' did our adversaries 
combat without glory. Several 'squadrons sailed to dif
ferent quarten of the globe; but no geDeral naval actioD 
diltinguished the naval his:toryof England iD thiayear. 
The supplies granted by ~arliament for the &ea. service, 
were upon the most extensive seale ·when oo.trasted with 
the grants of former years. Seventy thousand men wen 
voted to be employed for the year ,1779, in which number 
.venteen thou .. nd three hundred and eighty-nine marinee 
were included; aDd a sum not exoeediag·,four pounds per 

.. 
. • Of this we have jlllt had a strikiog proor, previous to the actioa 
between the Britishfieet. under the ~ommand of }\dmiral Keppel. anlt 
the Brellt fI(>et. cOlllmanded by CfllInt d·Orvillicrs. ·For.·Admi .... 
JCeppel Jla.iag dilIcoYered tbat the enemy's fleet, in Bred water, COil

listed of thirty-two lI&iI of the IiBe. aud abOllt a dOZl'D liigatell, whi1~ 
hi. own consisted. of twenty of the formf'r, and three of the latte, 

• ouly. he was under the nece.sity of refuruiu, to Spithead f,,~ • 
. reinforcement •. 
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mDlltlt per lUll, WU allotted for their .. intenllllC8 for 
~irteea .. tilt, iaclucliag ordaaaee fOr the tea aemce. 
Three hnnclrecl and sixty-nine thoueand "lat hundred and 
eilhty-two pounda aix sltilling. anel one penny were vott>cl 
fOr the onfiauoy or tbe _V1, i.eluding half.,.y to tile set. 

uti mariu oticers tbr the year; ud five huudred and 
Ileventy-ninetboQIIaDd one IaUDdred and eighty-.ven pouoci8 
were voW toward buiJdiag, reltuiJding ud repain .. ships 
of war in his majesty'. yards, and other enn works, over' 
and above what were propoeed to be done upon the heaM 
of wear and tear in ordinary, Ior the year. So that the 
Jlum total of the supplies graated for the naval eer,jce 
8mOllDtad to four otilliOQl five hundred and eighty-nine 
thouauui uad· sixty-nine pounds SD: ahillinga and one 
penny. 

The fleet which had sailed oil the i5th otDecember, last 
year, under the command of A.dmiral Lord Shuldham, to 
eseort the trade to America, and the Eut and West 
-ladies, having left the respective convoys sa., two hUll

dred aDd twenty-sD: leagues to the westward of the 
. Lizard, returned to Spithead on the iath of January; 
the admiral having previously detached the MagniBeeat 
and Sul'olk, of seventy.four gUDs each, the YarDloutJa of 
_venty, the America, Lyon, and Vigilant, of sixty-four 
guM each, the Medway of aixty, the JanUl of fOrty·fo .... , 
tbe Beaource ud Proaerpioe, of twenty-eight guM each, 
to proceed with the Weat India convoy; and the War
wick of fifty guns, the Romulua of forty.four, and the 
Grampus, • Tortoise, and Dromedary, store ships, to 
proceed to North America. The remainder of Lord 
Shuldham'a fleet "ere, at present, detained for the chan-
Del service. . 

In onIer to render the details of eyests which oceurred 
in varioua parts of the world more penpicuous, it will be 
heceyary to conform ourselves to the excellent method 
adopted by Dr. Campbell; and therefore, I shall first 
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reeollDt the aaval truaactiona iD EUTope, though thia 
was not the t~ to which the eyes of me. were pria
c:ipaUy directed. 

On the 3Jst of January, a gallant attack was made upoil 

a French f(igate with a con"oy of ten tail by Captain 
Pownall, of the Apollo, of thirty-two guns, and two_
Wed and twenty mea. TIr.e COMOY had left 'Breal en the 
pre~ding .y, 8IId were destined to St. Malo. The 
Apollo did lIot get alonpide of the Freaeh frigate uatil 
within a IDile of tile rocks, 01' SL Brieu, when the 
acrtion cemmeneed, and lasted for an hour and an half. 
The en .. y tbtau struck his eoloun; ud the frigate prond 
to be the Oiseau, of twenty-aix niae pouad.en, OD OBe 

deck, aad tw. hundred and tweaty-foor men, commanded 
by the Che"a,lier de Tarade. The Apollo had eight men 
killed, and t"enty wounded; Captaia PowMIl .... d w. 
two lieateDaata were also wOUlldecl. The loss of tile 
.8.y was not ueertaine&l. The COBVOY, with BOlDe 

•• ad MBSels, hauled their wind, and eacaped by gettiDI , 
"'il1lia the reeks and ahoaJs off the islaad Brehar.· 
. In the month of February, the Arethuaa frigate, of 
.birty-two gtID8, Captaiu HoIaaeainrett, was wrecked. 
upon tJ.e roeb 01" Uahaut, while PDl'8uin« an enemy. 
The· eI!8W Were·.ved, and were treated with wary mark 
of htllllUlity ., the i'reDdI. 

Adtairal Keppel, -YiDc been honourably acqaitted OD 

the 11th of February by the court-martial appointed to 
try him, hoisted his flag OD board the Victory at Spithead, 
and resumed his situation as commander iD chief of the 
channel fleet. 

On the 8th of MaTCh, a sqadron sailed hm Spithead 
for the East lndies, under the command of Rear-admiral 
Sir Edward HUShes, K. B. It consisted of the adiniral' • 
• hip of seventy-four gau, five ships of sixty.four gtlnl 

• LoDcloa Quette, hill Feb. 6 to Feb. 0, 1710. 
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each, and 'one of fourteen.· Several other men~or·wa ... 
accompanied this fleet; some on dHferent serVices, and 
others with orders to return after convoying' the merchant
men to a certain latitude. 

His majesty's cutter, tbe Rattlesnake, of ten four .. 
pounders and twelve swivel guns, with a complement of 
sixty men, commanded-by Lieutenant Knell, perfOrmed_ 
very brilliant exploit on the 14th of March. At day. 
break, Lieutenant Knell descried two French' cutters at the 
back of the isle of Wigbt. Obser\1ng his appr<*ch, the 
enemy bore a\V8y under a 'press of sail, steering S. S. E. 
The Rattlesnake gave chace, and, at half-past one, P. M. 
at about four leagues distance -from Havre' de Grace, 
came up with, and engaged the largest cutter, of tourteen 
guns, twelve swivels, and ninety-hvo men; the other cutter, 
mounting twelve calTiage gons,ten swivels, and eighty. 
two men, which sailed remarkably fitst, came up to her 
a.istance, and jointly tmgaged the Rattlt!snake IIntil 
four o'clock, when the largekt cutter struck. The other 
instantly attempted to escape, but Lieutenaftt·KneU per. 
ceiving her intention, bore down, fired three 'broadsides, 
and tben boarded her, lest she might get away by het 
superiority in sailing. While, however, the·crew' of tile 
Rattlesnake were employed. in -repiliriDg':~their rigging, 
which had been much damaged by the enemy's shot; the 
French cutter, which, had first struck, Q'C'Wded all her 

• A List or Admiral Sir Edw~d ~aghe.'a ~dron: 
'HIPs. GUNS. COMMANDERS. lSir Edward Hug-hes, K. n. Rear-

Superb ........ 74... ..... admiral of the blue, 
Captain'Siminton 

Exeter •••••••• 64 •••••••• - lUcbard King 
"r~rceiter .... 64 ....... ~. - Ceorge Talhot 
lJnrford ...... 64 •••••••• -- Peter Raiuier 
Belliale • e. • • •• 64 •••••••• - J obn Brooks 
F.as-Ie •••••••• 64 •••••••• - Ambroae Iliddol 
Vaaal. • • • • • • •• 14 •••••••• - Charles Hope. 
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1IliI, and eWected her escape, the Rattlesnake not being in 
a condition to follow her. The other·cutter, which was 
called ~ }'relon de Dunkerque, was brought into· Spit
head. In this gallant action none or the Rattlesnake's 
crew were killed; Lieutenant Knell, together with one 
midshipman, and ten men were wounded. On board the 
Frelon, the commander and twelve of her people were 
killed, and thirty wounded, for the most part, morta)]y. 
The other cutter mUllt alsO have IUWered greatly, from her 
having been longer engaged, and from her finally striking 
to the RattleSDake. For this meritorious service, Lieu
telWlt Knell W8I promoted to the rank of master and 
commander. 

On t~e 19tIa, there W88 a considerable promotion of the 
8ag officers of the 8eet. George Mackenzie, Matthew 
Barton, Sir Peter Parker, knt. and the Hon. Samuel 
Barrington, rear-admiral8 of the red, were promoted to 
be vice-adinirals of the blue: Mamot Arbuthnot, RoJJert 
Roddam, George Darby, and Joh. Campbell, rear-ad
mirals of tile white, were promoted to be vice-admirals of 
the blue: JalDeI Gambier, WiIliam Lloyd, Francis William 
Drake, Sir Edward. Hughes, K. B. and Hyde Parker, 
rear-admirals of the blue, were promoted to be rear
admirals ef the red. 

The foll.winS captains were also appointed flag officers 
of tbe fleet: John Evane, Mark Milbanke, Nicholu 
Vincent, Job. Storr, Sir Edward Vemon, knt. were 
promoted to be rear-admirals of the white; Joshua 
Rowley, Richard Edwards, Thomas Graves, Robert 
Digby, and Sir John Lockart Roes, bart. to be rear
admirals of the blue. John Elliot, the Hon. Robert 
Boyle Walsingham, and William Hotham, were appointed 
colonels of Ilis majesty's marine forces, in the room of 
Thomas Graves, Robert Digby, and Josbua Rowley, 
whose promotions have been just mentioned. • 
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On the same day, Sir Charles Hardy was appointed 
commander in cbief of the Channel fleet, in th~ place of 
Admiral KeppeJ, who had resigned; and Vice-admiral 
Darby was appointed second in command, and the hOD. 
'Rear-admiml Dighy third. 

The resignation of Admiral Keppel, after having beeft 
acquitted of every charge laid against him, and alter the 
court-martial had marked the conduct ()f his accuser, in 
the body of the sentence, witL. the strongest and. most 
severe condemnation, would appear censureable, if the 
strong motives 'Which suggested the expediency of that 
line or conduct wete left unexplained to posterity. The 
experience of ages. has demonstrated that, unless there be 
the most perted good understanding and coJi6ctenee be
tween those who are at the head of the na\'al tlepart
ment, and the naval coruman~rs employec\, there cannot 
exist a prospect of much public benefit beiug derived fi8ItI 
their exertions. The 'trial of Admiral'KePfM'!I; opened a 
general ground of discbntent 8.Dlong the oAicets of the 
navy; and ooeasioned lreveral of our grcateat and moat 
1lopular naval cOblmanders, to decline the seniceoftheir 
ClOuRtry,at a time of no ordinary danger. Aflmiral Keppel 
had, indeed, resumed his combland over the Challuel 
fleet, immediately on his acquittal j but the manner ia 
which he was required by the admiralty to take upon liim· 
self that chllrge, too plainly indicated tbat tbey 'Wouw. 
'gladly have dispensed with that act of juatice, if a senile 
of deecncy, and the apprehension of rousing still further 
the indignation of tbe public and tbe ntl:vy,had not 'sug- • 
gested to them tbe absolute necessity of pertOrmiDg it. 
The letter which the admiral received frOln'the admiralty, 
upon tliis octasion, was eouched in the coldest ollcial 
terms; and what ttl\A no less m .. advised, though it in
"eluded a quotationfrbmthe sentence of th" court-martial, 
expressive of tbe admiralfs innocence of the charges 
alledged iagaiqst him, yet, the clause iD tllat SEateDce 
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"'hioh redounded mostly to his honour, aad which pointed 
with Be'ferity against his aCCllser, was altogetiler omitted. 
SC9eral . other circumstances of tite same nature, and 
having the same tendency, became the topics of public 
discussion in both houses of parliament; where, it was 
contended that so marked a line efhosti1e conduct toward 
tWe admiral went strongly to spread and confirm an opi-
nion, akead:y too preve:ieDt, that the attack upon bis .life 
and honour was rather the effect of a combination, and of 
a concerted scheme, warned under, and supported by, the 
sanction of authority, than the casual result of private 
pique, envy, or malice. The admiral himself seemed to 
entertain similar sentiments of the ministry; for in his 
speech, on the 2Jd of February, upon Mr. Fox's motion, 
respecting the number and force of the Brest fleet, he 
adverted to the treatment that he had experienced from 
the admiralty and the court; and declared that he was at 
a loss to know the reason of bis being treated with cold-
ness by the former, .and that he bad not J'eceived any 
marks of the royal fav<nn" since :his acquittal. And, on 
the 3d of March, during the debate upon tbe same fmb. 
ject, tbe admiral o~se"ed, that considering the uniform 
conduct of the admiralty board, it would not be prudent, 
nor in any way consistent with ·his bonour, to serve again 
under that board. The same sentiments ran tbrough 
several of his subsequent speeches, in all of whicb, when 
toucbing upon this topic, he remarked, that it would be 
exceedingly hazardous, with respect of bis professional 
character, to act under the present naval administration, 
as he was fully convinced that he could not, under their 
influence, or conduct, promote, in any essential degree, 

451 

the interests of his country, whicb was tbe only motive • 
tbat could indllce him to undertake ita service. 

Influenced by similar motives, many distinguished 
officer!! about this time quitted the service. Lord Howe, 
who had recently returned from bis command in America, 
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which he had resigned OD account, as he aUedged, or the 
scandalous manner in which be had been deceived into the 
command, and deceived during its continuance, took a 
"ery active part in tbe bouse of commons, of which be was 
Q member, again!!t the administration of the navy. Sir 
Robert Harland, Captain Leveson Gower, Sir John 
Lindsay, and some other officers of celebrated Dame and 
merit, either quitted tbe service, or declined acting under 
the present system. 

The passions of men were highly agitated at this time 
and, as the naval department, in the present situation 
aWairs, was the most efficient its measures, consequently, 
were almost entirely the topics of investigation and ceD~ 
sure. The earl of Sandwich, then first of the 
miralty, was the object of attack, not only by the members 
of opposition houses of parliament, but, also, by 
many officers distinguished merit, and by many severe 
publications out of parliament. No less than three mo
tions of censure, relative to tbe state and disposition of 
the navy, and one for the removal of the earl of Sand-. 
wich from bis majesty's service, were made during the 
present session; and the condition of the navy, contrasted 
with tbe unusually great and ample grants for the naval 
service, wns pourtrayed in such vivid colours, by 

. unanswerable facts, and forcible reasonings, as let'\, no 
doubt, in the minds of most men, tbat tlle admiralty board 
Were aegligent, uninformed, in way, WleqUal to 
the administration of the naval affairs of thill country. 

While the strongest intcrestil, and a spirit of domestic 
inquiry, were excited, tbe French were actively em
ployed in taking advantage of tbem. A number of trane-

• ports, with troops on board, sailed from Rochelle, for the 
French West Indian islands, on tbe 1st of February, 
under convoy of the Indienne, of seventy-rour guns, 
VActionnaire of sixly-four, Le Fier, fifty-four, Le Re
Dommee, thirty-six, and Le Courageux, 'of forty gun •• 
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There were besides transports, thirty-one sail of mer
chant-men which accompanied them; one of whicb, Le 
VeRian, a transport with three hundred and five soldiers 
on board, was taken by the N ottingbam, on the 18tb of 
March, and carried into Cork. 

Six ships of the line, with six months' provisions, sailed 
a few days after from Cadiz, their destination being a pro
found secret; and these were followed by a fleet of ten saa 
of the line, six trigates, and twenty transports, with troops 
on board, which sailed on a secret expedition, hm the 
same port, on the 10th of March. From thes.e movemellts, 
it was evident that Spain would lOOn join in the war with 
'France, against the British empire; nevertheless, no exer
tioos, correspondent with the approaching danger; were 
made by tbe admiralty. The minds of the ministry were 
so completely absorbed in American politics and domestic 
wrangling, that they had no time to look abroad, and, 
perhaps, they bad as little thought of evil arising from 
that quarter. The consequence was, tbat, when the storm 
came, it found them wholly uuprepared. 

It is consoling to reflect that, in the midst of all these 
hostile demonstrations, the rights of bumanity, and of 

, science were respected by nations, even wben engaged in 
mutual warfare. On the 19th of March, M. de Sartine, 
minister of the Freuch marine department, issued the 
following letter, which 'he caused to be circulated through 
the whole marine of France, and which ought not to pass 
unrecorded on the page of history : 

" Captain Cook, who sailed trom Plymouth in July, 
" 17'18, on board the Reso.lution, in company with tbe 
" Discovery, Captain Clarke, in order to make some dis
" coveries on tbe coaats, ialands, and aeas of Japan and 
" California, being on the point of returning to Europe; 
" and as such discoveries are of pneral utility to all 
" nations, it is the king's pleasure that Captain Cook 
" sball be treated as a commander of a neutral and allied 
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" power, od that all captains of arraed ft8Sels,. &e. who 
" may meet that famous Da1'iBa .... , sllan make hi .. laC

" quainted with tile king's orders on this beMUf, lIMIt, at 
" the same time, Jet him know, tEt, OR his part, he 
" must refrain from aH hostilities." 

During the remainder of the month Gf Marcla, no aaval 
event, of any importance, occurred in EIIrOpe. On the 1st 
of April, Captain Douglllfl, of his IIIBjesty's sloop tile 
Delight, sailing from Spithead willa .. cter.' fro.. the 
admiralty, full in with the Jean Bart, a Freaeb privates 
of twenty guns, and one hundred aod ainety meD, and 
took her, after an engagemeat of .bee .ours, in whieb the 
boatswain of the Delight was killed, and two men .macl 
wounded. Captain ReynoJds, of the Jupiter, coming up, 
most seasonahly, after the close of the action, took cllarge 
of the capture, which he brought safely into Plymouth, 
and thus enabled the Delight to proceed on her des
timition. -

On the ]2th of April, a court-martial assembled on 
hoard hiM majesty's ship Sandwich, in Portsmouth harbour, 
to try Sir Hugb Palliser, vice-admiral of tbe blue. Tbat 
unfortullo'lte officer, who had become the object of general 
odium, was compelled, besides the loss of public favour 
and opinion, to submit to the relinquishment of bonours, 
of authority, and of substantial emolument. On the very 
day that the sentence of Adnliral Keppel's court-martial 
was known, Sir lIugh Palliser resigned his situation as 
one of the lords of the admiralty, and, in about a week 
after, his lieutenant-general-ship of the marines, aDd the 
government of Searbm-ough castle. He also vacated his 
lIeat in Parliament, retaining only his vice-admiral-ship, 
as a qualification for his trial hy a court-martial, whicl 
the admiralty had ordered to be hol~n apon him. 

The memb~n of the court were, Joltn Darby, Esq. 
vice-admiral of the blue, president: Re_t Digby, rear-
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admiral of the blue; Captains, Richard Kem.penfelt, 
William .BUDe, Adam l)ufWU, JaJQes Cranston, Jobu. 
Co]poys, Sir Chaloner Ogle, Joseph Peytop, Mf;fk 
Robioson, Sir Samuel Granston Goodal1, Robert LiQee, 
George Robinsoa Wakers. . 

The chuge agaWst Vice-admiral Palliser was C9m
pwized withia a very narrow compass. It consisted of one 
vticle only, DIUJlely, diaobedience to the siguals of the 
commandet-in-chief. Every other insinuation against him 
was fully pJlOved to be without foundation. The court 
coDtinued sitting uatil the 5th of May, wben, after de
liberntinlJ tWo .ys, it pronounced tlie following sentence: 

" The order tOr the eourt-martial having been accom
" paDied with the original minutes of the proceedings of 
" the cOuR-martial, lately held for the trial of the Hon. 
" AugUBtus Keppel; ud reeitiJlg that it appears by the 
" &aid minutes that tlie sevaral ma*ters were given in 
" evidence at the said trial, respecting the conduct and 
" behaviour of Vice-admiral Sir Hugh Palliser, on the 
" ~fh and 28th of J u]y last, which demand strict exa
" mination; the court proceeded to examine witnesses,. 
" touching the said several matters, and to try him for 
" the same; and having maturely considered the whole, 
" also what the prisoner has alledged in his defence, to
" gether with what has been given in upon evidence in -
" support thereof, are of opinion that his conduct and 
" behaviour in those days were in lOany respects highly 
" exemplary and meritorious; at the same time, cannot 
" help thinking it was incumbent opoa him to have made 
" known to his commantler-in-chief the disabled state of 
" the }I'ormidable, which he might have done by the Fox, 
" at the time she joined him, or by otller means. Not~ 

" withatandiJa« bis omission in that particular, the court 
" are or opinion he -is Dot iD any other respect chargeable 
" with aiIcoJUiud, or lOiabeJaavioor, OD tJae days above
." mentioned; and therefoJ'e they acquit him, and he ia 
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" acquitted accordingly." The Tice-admiral was aler .. 
wards at the levee at St. James's, and was IDCI8t graei01llly 
received by his majesty. 

On the Jst of May, the New York, Qoebee, and New
foundland fleets, amounting to nearly three lauadred ftI

sels, sailed &om Spithead, under the OODVOY of rear
admiral Arbuthnot,with a sq_dron of ._pe of war. 
1'his squadron consisted of the Europe, of _lIty-four guns, 
the admiral's ship, Captain Arde80i88.; Rob~ 88veaty
four, Captain Philip Crosby; Rb.el, aeventy-four, Cap
tain F. S. Drake; Defiance, sixty-ro.r, CaptaiD Mu. 
Jacobs. CoOBiderable murmurs had been excited iD eaD
sequeaee of the return of this convoy, whe~ the wind was 
extremely favourable to carry them to their clestiaation. 
It appears, however, tbat on his passage down challllel, 
Admiral Arbothnot fell in with a vessel, on tlae 2d of 
May, which had been eant express tram Jersey to Eaglaad, 
with an account of that island being in imminent danrr, 
&om an attack of the enemy. Inconsequence of this 
intelligence, and eansidering that the losa of this nlaable 
island might be foJlowed by the most prejudicial erects, 
the admiral took upon himaelf, upon his own authority, to
proceed to its relief with his squadron, ordering the ean
voy to wait for him in Torbay.· This spirited measure
was attended with very injurious· conl8luellces. For, 
though the island of Jersey was relieved by it, yet, from 
the delay, and from the westerly winds that followed, the 
convoy did not clear the channel before the eod of June. 
It is true, that, tbe moment the admiralty received intel
ligence of the intended attack, Orders were deepatc:bed (0 
the otB....eri.com1D8nding bis mages~'s ship&, at Polilmouth 
and Plymouth, to send a number of 6iptes and sloops 
for the protection of the island. This circulD8tanee would 
leem to justify the conduct of Admiral Arbuthnot; but the 
privation and distress which the delay occaaioned to our 
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troops in North America, trom the want of the espected 
supplies, were severely felt, and tended to cramp their 
operations. 

The wind being fair, a signal was made, on the 9th, for 
the grand fleet in Torbay to get under sail, when a great 
disturbance was observed on board one of the men-of-war, 
whose crew had refused to go to sea with their captain. 
An express was immediately despatched to the admiralty; 
but,. bef..-e their lordships could interfere, the matter was 
adjuated by the commander in chie£ The Seet, however, 
did not sail until the 16th. 

On the 11th of May, a number of vessels having ap
peared on the French coast, while Captain Gidoin, of his 
majesty's ship· the ~ichmond, was at anchor in Boule bay, 
that officer divided the ships under his command there, 
ordering the Experiment, Pallas, Unicorn, Fortune, and 
Cabot brig to go round the south-west end of Jersey, 
while he, with the rest, went to the south-east. After 
steering over for the French shore, Sir J &mes Wallace, 
who commanded the Experiment, perceived, on the 13th, 
at day-light, a trigate coming out of St. Malo, and five or. 
six others to leeward, standing in to Cancale bay. He 
immediately gave chace, when the enemy, consisting of 
three trigatesaod an armed cutter, ran ashore in Cancale 
bay. The.Experiment, however, ran in upon the shore 
directly among them, and commenced an action, which 
lasted about one \lour and an half, during which the 
French crews abandoned their ships, and our boats boarded 
and brought them oWe At this time, the enemy had 

-brought down cannon, howitzers, and a great body of 
troops, who kept up 80 brisk a fire, that our ~ople were 
under the neeeaaity of burning two of their trigates, and 
of leaving the cutter scuttled on the shore. The third 
trigate, La Dame~ of thirty-four guns, was brought off, 
together with a brig and two sloops. These ships were 
to have co-operated in an attack upon the islauds of 
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~ and Jereey, with two theuand troops or the 
priaoe of Nassau, who were at tlaat ti~ encamped on 
the island of Sezambre, two leagues from St. Malo. Thia 
action was signaliEd by a ,very remarkable trait of gal
IIImtry uti akill on the part of Sir J amea WaUaee. The 
Bxperiment having been greatly aDDOyed by a batte..,. el 
six twelve-pounders, Si. Jamel judged, it expedient, after 
lileociog the DaDe, to silence the battery also, in Mder 
to .sect the destruction of the other frigates .. cutter. 
But, the pilots having refused to venture the ship 80 MU 

in shore, he carried her up th.e bay himself; and JayDw 
Iter _here,- abwcut of the battery, siJeaced it in about ".ee q.al'tera et an hour. It was i. consequence of uu. 
spirited manmuvre that the crews of tbe Freneh tngateB 
and cutter abandoned them, and that they were imme" 
diately boarded by tJae armed boats of our squaUoD. 
Our loss upon this occasion was trifling; t1ae Experimellt 
had two men killed and tbirteea wounded, slae was hulled 
iD several places, and laer sails aDd rigging were a. 
dallla~d by tbe shot. Tile purser of the Cabot bad biI 
~ shot of; and two of bel' men were wounded. • 

Tbe French Seet under the commaad ef M. D'OrriI
lien, ceneiatinc 01 twenty-eight sail of the JiBe, .... 
• venl fl'iA'atea, saile.t, OR dae 4th of J UDe, from Bnst, to 
fbnn a junction _itla the Spanish 8eei at Cadis. 

Tile Spaoiah branch of the house of Bourbon hall en
tailed iato,a secret eDPBe .. nt with Fiance, 6OOD. aiel' that 
power had concl.ded a t .... ty with oar re'f'01ted coloniea 

• Tb_ CQKe oC ~«! EDglilh 5hipa engagei WIIJI .. CelIOWS! Ex
perjmeQi oC finy gtUl8, Sir James Wallaell; Pallu, thirtY:Bix gnu, 
Thoinas Spry; Unicorn, twenty gnns, John Fonl: Cabot brig, twch"e 
gans, Edmand Dodd; Fortune hrig, twelve guJlA. 

Tbe 'Frcmch fease co_sW of La Daz., thirty-four pili, two 
~ched a,.. fifty IDCB; La Valeur, tW6D*'y~si.x pat, one hUDdled 
and sixty men; I.a Recluse, twenty-four gWII, one h11Ddrcd ~cl 
thirty me~; La Dieppe 'cutter, sixtee~ gu~, ei~ty men. 
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in America; but it was judged expedieDt, by the COD
tracting parties, that Spain should Dot declare be1'gelf 
until she bad placed her transmar;'ae possessions in a state 
of perfect seclUity. Thus we have seeD that, early in the 
prellent year, two squadroas sailed from the ports of Sp~ 
fully equipped and filled with troops, but the destinatioa 
of ",hich was wholly unknown to the British ministry. 
AD this while the Spanish cabiaet were deluwng the 
British ministry by a negociation, iD which she affected to 
,act as mediator between England and France. The du
plicity of this conduct was not discerned by the British 
eabinet. In the late war, the bare proposal of the me
tliation of Spain was treated with disdain by the great 
earl of Chatham; because, the family compact, which 
existed between Spain and France, clearly evinced that 
jhose powers con~idered their separate elaims as a Will .. 

mon object, the adjustmeut -of which was to be eomprizecl 
in the same treaty. The peBetration of that able states
man enabled him to perceive that the admission of. such .. 
principle would infallibly tend to consolidate the power 

. of Fmnce, and to accumulate in her hands the moral ad 
physical atreagth of Spain. He resiJted there.re with 
&pirit and indignation the establishment of a policy;w.da 
went to place Spain OR the side of Fruce in. eYery futora 
contest in which Great Britain miglat he eripged with 
that power. Subsequent events hue eB8'raven OD the 
indelible pages of history the trutk aocl justice et this 
o'beervation. Neverthelesa, the British miaistry 'pemiated 
in acting upon a contrary principle. NG cue _ppean to 
haTe been taken at the treaty of Paris to comateraet the 
efFects or this family compact, ani oonaiqueIIt1y they 
bum fuFth to the great .... iebmeot of a b1iad, ~_ted. 
aad obstinate mini.try. A4Cordingly, they tneted with 
contempt every timely wami. of tile daDpI' ....... d, 
aDd every predKtien ~hieh was __ at bome. In thia 
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manner tbey continued to delude themselves and the 
nation, until they were awakened from their dream of 
security by the hostile manifesto delivered by the marquis 
d'Almadonr, the Spanish ambassador, to Lord Weymouth, 
our secretary of state for foreign atFaire, on the 16th of 
June. 

It was obl'ious, from the tone of this manifesto, and 
hm tbe notice with which it was accompanied, of the 
Spanish ambassador's intention to depart immediately 
from tbis country, that the court of Madrid had com
pleted its preparations, and was now ready, in every 
respect, to embark in the war. l'he manifesto itself, like 
the generality of the manifestoes which have since issued 
from the Spanish cabinet, was a vague and desultory com
position, abounding in general inculpations, immethodi
cally put together. It Bcattered charges at random, with
out any accuracy of statement,or identity of time, place, 
and circumstances; it was specific and precise in only one 
point, and that porot was so ludicrously minute as to have 
had no paraUel in the diplomatic records of civilized 
Dationi'. It actually made a computation of the whole 
number of insults an.d grievances which Spain had received 
from Great ,Britain, and specified their number, in one 
line, to amount exactly to one hundred. "Grievaocea 
" 80 numerous, 80 weighty, and recent," said that curious 
document, " have been at ditFerent times the object of 

, " complaints made in the king's name, and stated in 
" memorials which were delivered either to the British 
" ministeJ'!l at London, or transmitted to them through 
" the channel of the English ambassador at Madrid; but 
" although the answen which were received have been 
" friendly, his majesty has hitherto obtained no other 
" satisfilctioD than to lee the inlUltS repeated, UlAicl 
cc latelJJ haoe tJmOUnted to 'h "umber of orte lwndred!!" 

After the receipt of this awakening manifesto, through.· 
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out which not one single ground of misconduct was fairly 
imputed against us, the ministry lost no time in com
municating its cOntents to both houses of parliament, in a 
roy. message, which announced the consequent recal of 
the British ambassador, Lord Grantham, from the court 
of Madrid. This communication was followed by a pro
clamation, on the 18th of June, authorizing the com
mencement of hostilities against Spain, upon the ground 
of the hostile paper which had been presented by the 
Marquis d'Almadovar.-

A Spanish war was at all times so popular, that, not
withstanding tbe culpable indifference of the ministry to 
our external relations, both houses of parliament were 
unanimous in their determination of supportiug the war 
against the house of Bourbon, with all the resources and 
power of the state. The only topics which occasioned a 
ditrerence of opinion were, the policy of continuing the 
war with America, and the best mode of applying the 
immense means which were to be granted. The people 
were no less unanimous for the vigorous prosecution of 
the war against tbe house of Bourbon, however divided 
their opinions undoubtedly were relative. to the expe
diency of continuing the contest with America. The 
perfidious C'..onduct of the court of Madrid was too ap
parent to occasion the slighest doubt as to its loog medi· 
tated designs. And, independently of tbe groundless 
cbarges again&t us, which were adduced in the Marquis 
d'Almadovar's paper~ tbe Spanish manifesto, published 
at Madrid, shortly after, declaratory of the moth-es which 

, induced his catholic majesty to act hostilely against Eng
land, contains a plain, and unequivocal admission that 
the court of Spain bad, long before the declaration of ita 
II08tile intentions, leagued itself with France, for the put
pose of destroying, or, at least, of diminisbing the naval 
,power of Great Britain. In the 18th article of that 
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manifesto, a letter sent to the Marquis d'JUniadoru, 
was incautious]y inserted, in wbich, among other in
structions given to tllat ministp.r, by bis court, ~e is 
desired "not to forget tllat Spain can do nothing wh~e'VeT 
" against tIle interest of France, whose friendship must 
" always be one of its greate8t concerns." The publica
tion of this letter,. stamped the character of the Spanish 
diplomacy with the grossest treachery; ~ince it was thus 
apparent, that while the cabinet of Madrid was professing 
to act the part of a mediator between Great Britain and 
France, for the avowed purpose of putti~g an end to the 
calamities of war, its mind was already pre-en~ooed in 
favour of the interests of France. It cannot, however, he 
denied, that the twenty-second article of tbis manifesto, 
contains a bitter, descned, and unanswerable commentary 
on the vacillations and subterfuges of the British ministry, 
in their attempts to conciliate America, by the means of 
negociation. • 

We shall now proceed to describe the effects of the 
ambiguous policy of Spain, whic~ our ministry treated 
with so much sullen indifference. 

• The passage alluded to abo,'c is worthy ~ be extracted. It nms 
tlms: " It is 1\ thing very extraordinary, and even ridieuJollS, that 
" the court of London treats the eo\onics 811 independent, not only 
.. in acting, but of right, during thill war, and that it should have a 
" reputpJlDCe to treat them as luch only in 'IIC'ling during a truce or 
" luspension of hostilities. The convention of Saratoga; the Pe

" puting General Burgoyne as a lawful prisoner, to lIuspend hill trial; 
" the exchange and liberating of otber prisoners made from the co
" lonie.; the having nAmed commissioners to go IUld supplicate the 
., Americaaa at t"cir own doors; ·request peacc of them, and treat 
.. with them and the congress; and finally, by a thousand other acts 
" of this 80rt, authorized by the court of London; ha,'c been and are 
•• true signs of the acknowledgment of the indl.'pendencc: and the 
.. Buglilh nation itself may judge and decidf!, whether all those Gets 
" are so oompatible with the decomm of the British crown, u would. 
.. be the granting to the colonies. at the intercel3ion of his catholic 
.. majesty, a 8uspension of hOltilities, adjust their diJferencea, aD. 
" treat them iD thi8 interim as indepeodcut. ItatCll!/' 
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The French fleet; which bad sailed from Brest, on the 
4th er June, having effected a juuctiOR with the Spanish 
teet, :their combined force, consistinr er sixty..-six aail M 
die tibe, entered the chaoRel, and paraded triumphantly 
for two or three days before Plymouth; white several 
French frigates anehored in Cawsand bay, and caprure.l 
some of our coasting vessels. The Ardent, of sixty-foUl" 
pns, commanded by Captain Boteler, standing doll'D 

c~allnel, fell in with the enemy's fleet, Ilnd mistaking it 
for tbe British, was surrounded and captured in sight of 
'Plymouth. * Admiral Sir Charles Hardy had sailed from 
'Spithead, on the 16th, to eruiae in the S01RIdings ; yet, &em 
8OmecircUDlstance, which has never yet been accouftU!ocl 
for, the enemy escaped the notice of die Britith;fleet, au4 
threw the whole kingdom into a sbrte of OODICiernaben. 
The strong easterly wi~ds which blew for se ..... da~ 
forced the combined fleets out of the channel, ad, at.
atoe time, pre'rented Sir Charles Hardy from getting 
into it. The wind shifted to the westward, en the 31st 
'Of A.ugust, and the British fleet gained the:etltrance efthe 
channel in sight of the eaemy, who were unable to pre
wnt it. Nevertheless, they foUewed our fleet until sun
let, when being a little to the eastward of Falmouth, they 
'hauled to the south-welt, and stead ,out ~f theehahnel. 
Sir Charles Hardy proceeded oWthe Bdytltene, whe~ be 
anchored the 'fleet, waiting the l'etUrn ef the fIoocl ti4le; 
.. nd the next morning, the whole fleet ,reached Spkhead. 

Such was the first effect of that mighty combinatiOB'ufthe 
'htnl8e of Bourhen .inst the maritime power er England. 
This losult upon our coasts cteIlted MOre a8'iight and 
-terror in every part of the kingdom tban had ,been telt, 
·before or siDee, in the wWe of ourhiatory. There '''~ 

• Captain Botcier, was afterwarda tried by a court-martial, and 
dismilllled the acrrice, for Dot doiug every thinr iD his power to save 
hi ... hip. 
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not a sequestered hamlet, in the remotest province, which 
was not agitated by the dread of invasion; and even the 
measures of precaution, which the occasion called forth, on 
the part of tbe government, served to augment the general 
alarm. -It was ascertained tbat French armies had been 
marched to the sea coasts of Normandy and BritaDny, 
Bome time before the junction of the French and Spanish 
fleets. It was also known that all the French ports on 
the channel were crowded with shipping; and that 
generals and commanders were appointed to act in the 
intended invasion of England. Nevertheless, neither the 
military nor naval power of the kingdom were adequate 
to the perilous emerrency; and Ireland, broodilig over 
popular discontents, and in an high degree of ferment
ation, was in such a defenceleti state as to invite foreiga 
aggression. The king's proclamation, on the 9th of 
July, announcing to the public that information bad 
been reeeived of an intended invasion of the kingdom, 
by our enemies, and likewise containing orders to the 
-proper otlicen for carefully watching the coasts, aDd 
for the immediate removal of hones, cattle, and pro
visions, to places of &eCurity,on the fint approach of 
the enemy, contributed not a little'to extend, and give 
weight to, tbat general panic which had seized the minds 
of the greater part of the people. Many persons quitted 
their dwellings on the sea coasts, and withdrew into tlae 
interior, spreading, whithenoever they went, their OWB 

groundlese apprehensions. The mght became epidemieal ; 
80 much 80, tbat a congregation, assembled fol' diviae 
wonhip in a church, near the sea coast, was thrown into 
the greatest perturbation, by a voice exclaiming that the 
French had landed. Male and female leaped over tile 
pews, and rushed out with loud cries, lening the church 
wholly deserted, except by the minister, (for the clerk 
too had fled,) and a few of the military, who remained by 
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~M of ,the ge~era1 of ~be d~jct, who hap~ed ~ 
be presen.t on the ocqaion. • 

It may here na~ly be _ed, by wha~ perversion of 
mor"- ,Ilri.llciple, or by what ret,rogl;esl\ion of publ~c ~pirit" 
one Qf the brave¥ _iQ.ns upon the filce of the ~jlr~ 
should suddeuly be .Qv.er,w.helmed :with Nlch apa~l'ysql 
of .dread, as to provoke the mockery .01 tbeir enemie.lb 
and e.'l8n .their own indignation, .when t,he a~rehende~ 
.tlanger . was dispelled 1 Englalldhad ·beforeexper,i.en~4 
her days of .trial and tribulation; but the cowstancy an~ 
4irmnellB of .her people enabled them to brav.e the diQicu,l.
fiies "hieb encompassed them. Durjng the .memQrable 
Sp~nish Armada, when our ancestors had to .contend 
against the mighty hosts of Spain, with comparatiy~ 
lew resources, they confrootec;i the louring aspect of the 
.approaching danger .with,an undaunted cou~tenaQce; ~d, 
hy the greatness of their ~bendiag IIpiri.t, caw.e .o.~t 
.victorious .from ,a .contest, which ~ the rest of the w9rld 
predicted would termiDate in their ruin. Under t~ 
present .circumlltances, . our means ~ere great beycmd 
example, but they were not called forth into action. In 

. ·the unprepared defensive.tate of the country, aptidst 
domestic distrac\ionS, and a ci.il war, when the gov.e.rn
ment ~ad been accused of the grossest negligence in the 
conduct of that war; and when the grand fleet, tbe 
nation's security, was not to be heard of, w:hile .the C9m
bined arPlaments of the enemy were riding wjthin sight 
of our own shores; it was not to be wondered at that· a 
sudden panic should possess the minds even of the niost 
considel1lte persons. This will ever be the case when 
those entrusted with the direction of th~ .(oree of a nation 
wield it either ignorantly or negligently. 

This general consternation was, however, productive of 
one good effect. It roused the ministry out of their 

• The above aDeCclote I bad frolll the late general, Sir R. Slol,.r, 
K.B. who was,bimaelftho reneral alluded to ia the text. 

TOL. V. HH 
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dormant ltate, and Cdmpelled them to take measures more 
corre~pondent with the public emergencies. A greater 
degree of activity henceforth was observable in tbe naval 
and military departments ; and, from this period, all 
apprehensions relative to the security of Great Britain 
itself ceast'd. We were also fortunate in the e cape of our 
homeward-bound trade, while the fleets of France and 

pain were bending their course towards tbe English 
shore. A few days only before tbe appearance of the 
enemy, the .Jamaica fleet, amounting to nearly two hun
dred ships, Clrri,ved safely in England; and eight home
ward-bound East lndiamen, having been timely apprized 
of their danger, were enabled to put into Limerick, in 
Ireland. 

Before quitting tbis subject, it · will be proper here to 
give a list of the channel fleet, under the command of 
Admiral Sir Charles Hardy, in the order of battle, on 
the 31st of August, when it fell in with the fleets of 
France and Spain; and to subjoin a list of the combined 
fleets, as they appeared olr Plymouth, on the Gth of 
August. 

The Resolution to lead with the starboard, and tlle 
Bedford, with the larboard tacks on board. 

SHIPS. GUNS. )IEN. co~nfANDEf!S. 

Resolution .• 74 " 600 •• Captain Sir Chaloner 0:;16 I 
Invincible .••• 74 .• 600 •• -- .T(llm Laforcy \ 
Alfred ....... 74 .. 600 .. -- ' Yilliam nayne 
Cu lloden ...• 74 .• 600 •• -- Georgc Ballour 
Ramillies •••• 74 " 600 •• -- J ohn Moutray 
Dukc ....... . 93 .. 750 .. -- Sir Cllarl('s D OII"'Ia.s 

~
Gco/,ge )):uby, vicc-arlmi-

Britannia ••. 100 •• 8i ~ .• ra l of Ihe blue 
Captain C. M. Pole 

Union . •••••• 90 •• 750 •• Captain J. DalrY!llple 

Alexander •• 74, •• 600 •• -- Lord Longford 
Maclborough 74 .. 600 .. -- Taylor Penny 
Defence ..... 74 .. 600 .. - J ohn SimDlond 
Intrepid . •••• 6 ~ •• aDO •• - HOIl, H. St. 10hl\ 
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IHIPS. GUNS. IIBN. COMMANDBRS. lSirJ. L. ROIl, rear-admiral 
Ro,u George 100 •• 861 •• of the blue ' 

Captain Jom Colpoy., 
ThuDderer ••• 14 •• 600 •• Captain Hon. B. W alaiagbam 
Cumbf'rland .. 14 .. 600 .. - JOI.PeytoD 
Couragea .0 140 .0 650 .. ....:..- Lord Mulgrave 

,Triumph 0" 0 74 .. 650 .. -- Ph. 'Aflleck 
Loadoll ...... 98 .. 750 .. - SamIUlI Coroi.h tSirCbarlCa Hardy, admiral 

of tbe wbite , 
Victory ..... 100 .. 894 •• 1st. C. It Ke~penfclt 

2d. H. CoUina 
Foudroyant. 840'0700 .. CaptaialobaJervia 
Formidable •• 98 •• 150 •• -- lohn 8tanton 
Terrible ..... 74 .. 600 •• - Sir R. Bickerion 
lUonareh .... 74 .. 600 .. - Adam Duacan ' 
Berwick •••• 7" •• 600 • 0 ~ Hon. K. Stewart 
BieafaiilUlt .. 64 .. 500 .. - John Macbride 

Sbrewsbury •• 74 .0 600 '0 - 1\1. RobiosOD 
America .: o· 64 •• 500 •• - S. l'bomplon 
Hector; •• 0" 74 •• 600 •• - Sir J. Hamilton 
Centaur' : .... 74 .. 600 •• -- J. N. P. Nott 
Namor ...... 90 ~ .. 750 .. - Charles Fiehling ", l Rear-admiral ltobcrt 
Priace George 98 •• 761 •• Digby 

, Captaia Patten 
Queen •••••• 90 •• 750 •• Captain Alexander lanes 
Egmont ...... 74 .. 600 .. - J. C. Alien 
Canada •••••• 74 •• 600 •• - H. Dalrymple' 
Prudent ..... 64 .. 500 .. - I. Buntet 
ValiaaL .. ~ •• 14 •• 650 .. - S.C.GOOdalr 
BedfQrd ...... 74 .. 600 .. -- .Edm. Aftleck 

Frigates, &c. attached to each Division. 

GUNS. 

Ambuaoade .............. SI 
'1nton, to repeat si.na1 •• 0 gs 

VAN. 

SWP •• 

Infernal, fire,sltlp 
Pluto, ditto 

I1 H 2 
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CENTRE. 

BRI ... QUII .. 

Bomoer •••••••••••• liO 

Southampton •••••••• SI 
Milford ••••••••••••• 28 
Lizard. •••••••••••••• 11 
Corm~rant • • • • • • • • •• l' 
Strallow •••••••••••• l' 
Kite •••••••••••••••• 11 
,voir ••••••.•.•.•••. 11 

am... ovllL 
Apollo, to repeat 1IignaIa •• St 
~braad, fire-llbip 
IHeDdialy, ditto . 
Young IIMud, adta 
Peggy, ditto 
Seolp, 4IiUe. 
Holdemeue, ditto 

REAR. 

Porcupine • • • • • • • • •• 20 
Andromcda, to repeat 

signals •••••••••• SI 

Salamaader, IIe-Ibip 
F~ditto 

A lilt of tlte Frene/a Fleet, co1lltfltJfltUd ", C..., D'0rtilIim. 

SHIPS. GUN.. dIP.. '4hJM. 

La Brctagnll •••••••• 110 
La Yille de Paris •••• 104-
La COllronne • • • • •• 80 
Le St. E."prit • • • • •• 80 
L'ArtiC •••••••••••• l' 
Le Pallllicr ••••• • •• 14 
L'lntrepide •••••••• 14-

Le Zodiaque. • • • • • •• 14-
Le Cituycn •••••••• 14 
Le Dcstin ••••••• 0 •• 1 .. 
Le Bien Aime...... H 
Le Pluton •••••••••• l' 
L'Herculc. • • • • • • • •• 1 .. 

'Le Soipion ••• • • • •• 14 
Le Burgoync ••• • •• 14 
Le Vietoire •••••••• 1 .. 

SHIPS. GUN8. 

Santa Trinidada •••• ltO 
.st. Louis ••• 0 • •• • •• 80 
St. ViDccnte •••••••• 80 

L'Aapate •••••••• , 80 
Le Neptune •••••••• ,. 
Le "Glorieu •••••••• 'r' 
LeCollq ... t •••••• '740 
Le CatoD ••••••••••.. " 
'L'EveWe •••••••••• M 
L'A1exaDdre •••••• M 

Le Solitaire •••••••• "' 
Le Prothee •••••••• M 
L"ACtioDaaire •••••• M 
Le 'St. IItCbel •••••• 64. 
L'EapagDe • • • • •••• 6-i 
L'lndien •••••••••• M 
Le".Bizarre •••••••• cs. 
Le 'Triton.o 0 0 o. •• •• 64. 
u MignOD •••••••• 66 

IIHIP8. GUNL 

Guerrero •••••••••• " .. 
Brilliante • 0" ••• 0 •• 1 .. 
AD. GirIrdia ••••• 0" 14 
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IRIPL GUN&. 

St Fernando •••••••• 80 

St Carlos •••••••••• sO 
~yo •••••••••••••• 8() 

St NicbOlu •••••••• 80 

St Ilidnre •••••••••• 14 
St JOIIepb.. • • • • • • •• 7" 

St. Migue1 •••••••••• 74 
St.Pe~ •••••••••• 14 
St. Francis d'Asm •• 1-1 
~L Rat'ael •••••••••• 1-10 
St. Pucal .......... 74 
Velateo •••••••••••• 14 
St. PaliJio •••• •• • • •• 1" 
St. DeJllalque •••••• 14 
St. Jcachio •••••••• 14 
Serio •••••••••••••• 7.Ji 

IBlPI. GUNS. 

AUaDte •••••••••••• 14 

)[onarqu~ •••••••••• 74 
St. FraDcis Paul •••• 14 , 
GaUeia •••••••••••• 70 
DiUgente •••••••••• 10 

StEqgeue •••••••• 74 
Vencedor .......... 74 
Princessa •••••••••• 7'" 
SlUlta Isabella ...... 740 
Arrogaute .......... 14 
Le Septcntrion • • •• 60 
Aatuto •••••••••••• 60 
lsidro •••••••••••••• 60 
Drag'OB •••••••••••• 00 
Miq,o •••• ~ ••••••••• 54 

The combined fleet was attended by twe&ty-two frigates, 
nine fire-ships, bomb-vessels, sloops, two armed en flute, 
and an hospital smp; besides several other vessels of war. 

On the l'th of September, Captain George Montagu, 
commander of his majesty's ship Pearl, of thirty-two guns, 
while cruizing oft' the western islands, captured, within 
six leagues of CO"O, after a close action, which lasted 
two hoon, the Santa .Ammonica, a Spanish frigate, of 
twenty-eight guns, and two hundred and seventy-one men. 
The Pearl had fourteen men killed and nineteen wounded; 
the Spanish frigate bad thirty-eight killed and forty-eight 
wounded. The remaining naval transactions of tbis year 
in Europe were few, but brilliant. On the 23d of Sep
tember, Captain Ricllard Pe.arson, of his majesty's ship 
Serapis, of forty guns, ud the Countess of Scarborougb 
armeod ship, of twent1 guns, commanded by Captain 
Thomas Piercy, beihg clQle iD with Scarborough, with a 
Juge convoy, received intelligence, from the bailift"s of 
Searborough, that a flyinc squadron of tbe enemy's ship' 
"'. on the coast atanding to the IIOUWW/U'c1. On receiving 
this .iNormation, Captain P.earson m~de a signal fur tbe 
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convoy to bear down under his lee, and though be twice 
repeated it, they still kept stretching out from under 
}'lamborougli-head, till the head most ship got l5~ht of the 
enemy, then in chace of them: they then tacked, and 
made the best of their way toward the shore, letting fly 
their top-gallant sheets, and firing guns. Upon this, Cap
tain Pearson made all sail to windward, and got between 
the enemy's ships and the convoy. At one o'clock, the 
enemy's ships were seen from the mast-head of the Serapis, 
and at Cour they were discovered to ~ three Jiuge ships and 
a brig. CaptainPearson now made signals for the Countess 
of Scarborough, which was close in shore with the convoy,. 
to join him, and for the convoy to make the best of their 
way; he then brought to, until the Countess of Scarborough 
came up, and in the' mean time, cleared for action. The 
Countess of Scarborough having joined at half-past five, 
and the enemy's ships bearing down upon them, with a 
light breeze at S.S.W. Captain Pearson tacked, and laid 
the ships heads in shore, for the better protection of his 
convoy; soon after which, the enemy's force was Pf!rceived 
to consist of one two-decked ship, and two frigates. At 
about twenty minutes past seven, the largest ship brought 
to on the larboard bow of the Serapis, within musket 
shot, upon which Captain Pearson hailed, inquiring what 
ship it was, and was answered, iD English, the Princess 
Royal. Having received several evasive auswers to otber 
questions, an action soon commenced; and, as this was as 
memorable a sea-fight as was fought during the war, we 
cannot do better, where so much skill and gallantry were 
admirably combined, than to give Captain Pearson's oWR 

account of it, as recorded in t)e London Gazette: 
" After exchanging two 'or three broadsides, he (the 

"eRemy) backed his topsails, and dropped upon our 
" quarter within pistol sbot, then filled again, put his 
" helm a-weather, and run on board upon OUT weatJaer 
" quarter, and attempted to board USi but,lbeing re-
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"pulsed, he &boored oft'; upon which 1 backed our 
" topsails, in order to get square with him again, whkh, 
" u sooo. u he obeerved, he then filled, put his helm 
"a-weather, and laid us athwart hawse; his l1'\izen 
" shrouds took our jib boom, which hung him for some 
." time, till it at lut gave way, and we dropped along
" side of each other, head and stem, when the fluke of our 
" spare aochor hooking his quarter, we became so close, 
" fore and aft, that the muzzles of our guos touched each 
" other's sides~ In this position we engaged from half
" put eight till half-put ten, during which time, from 
" the great quantity aod variety of combustible matter 
" which the; threw io upon our decks, chaios, and, in 
~, short, into evei'y part of the ship, we were 00 fire not 
" leBS than ten or twelve times, in different parts of the 
" ship; and it was with the greatest difficulty and exertion 
" imaginable at times that we were able to get it ex
"tingnished. At the same time, the largest of the two 
" frigates kept sailing round us the whole action, and 
" raking us fore aod aft, by which meaos she killed or 
"wounded almost every man on the quarter aod main 
"decks. About half-past niRe, either from a hand 
" graoade being thrown in at ooe of our lower deck 
" ports, or from some other accident, a cartridge Qf 
" powder was set on fire, the ftames of which running 
" from cartridge to cartridce all the way aft, blew up 
" the whole of the people and officers that w,ere quartered 
" abaft the main-mut, from which unfortunate dreum
" stance all those guns were rendered useless for the 
" remainder of the action, and, I fear, the greatest part 
" of tbe people will lose their lives. At ten o'clock tbey 
" called for quarter from tbe ship alongside, and said 
" they had struck. Hearing this, I called upon the 
" captain to know if they bad struck, or if he asked for 
" quarter; but no answer being made, after repeating 
" my words two or three times, I ealled for the boarders , 
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" and ordered the81 to board, whkh they did; ltut the 
" moment they were on board her, they iiscovered a 
" superior number, laying under cover, with pikes m 
" tbeir hands ready to receive them, 01'1 which 001' people 
" instantly retreated into our own ship, aod rehrrned to 
" their guns agnin till half--past ten, "hen the frigate 
" coming across ODr stem, and pouring her broadside 
" into uS again, without oUr being able to bring a gun 
" to bearon her, I fuund it in vain, and in,short, imprattica
" ble, fioom the sitoatioo we were in, to stand oot aoy lon~r 
" with the least prospect of success; I therefore strack, out 
" main-mast at tbe same time .ent by the board. The firat 
" lieutenant and myself were immediately escorted into the 
" ship alongside,when we found her to be an American ship 
" of war, ealled the BonHomme Richard, offortypns,aod 
cc three hundred and seventy-five men, commanded by 
" Captain Paul J ones; the other frigate which engaged us, 
" to be the Alliance, of forty gans, and tbree hundred m~D; 
" and the third frigate, which engaged and took the Countess 
" of Scarborough, after two hours action, to be the Pallas, 
" a French frigate of thirty-two guns, and two hundred and 
" seventy-five men; the Vengeance, an armed brigoftweJve 
" guns, and seventy men, all in Congress service, and 
" under the command of Paul J Does. They fitted outand 
" sailed from Port I'Orient the latter end of July, and eatne 
" north about; tli~y have on board three hundred English 
" prisoners, which they have taken, in diterent vessels, in 

-" tbeir way round, since they left France, and have ran
" Homed Ilome othets. On my going on board tbe Boa 
" Homme Richard, I found her in the greatf'1It distress; her 
" quarters and counter on the lower deck eJrtirely drove in, 
" and the whole of her lower deck guns dism01Dlted; she1fas 
" .&0 on fire in two places, and Aix or seven feet 'Water 
" in her hold, -which kept inereBsing upon the81 all night 
" and the next day, till tbey were oblired to quit her, 
" and .he sunk with a great number of her wounded 
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" people on board her. She had taree hundred an4 Sill men 
" killed and wounded in the action; our 1088 in the Serapis 
" was also very great. My ofticersand people behaved well; 
" and I should be very remiu in my attention to their merit 
" were I to omit recommending the remains of them to 
" their lordships' favours. I must at the eame time her 
" leave to inform their lordships that Captain Piercy, ia 
" the Countess of Scarboro1lgh, was not in the least· 
" remiss in his duty, he having given me e'fery assistance 
" in his power, and as much as could be eXpecfed ha 
cc such a ~hip, in engaging the attention of the Pallas, ~ 
" tripte of thirty-two guns, clurinsthe whole action. I am 
" extremely sorry for the misfortullfI that has happeDed, 
" that of losing his majesty's s.ip I had the honeor t8 
" command; but, at the .. me time, I flatter myself witk 
" the hopes that their lordships will be CODyineed that she, 
" has not been given away; but, on the eontrary, that 
" every exertion has been used to demnd her; and tlrat 
" two euential pieces of service to our country have 
" arisen from it; the one in wholly oversettiDl the croize, 
" and inteutioDl of this flying squadron; the other iD 
" reseuing the whole of a NuBble convoy from falling 
" into the hands of the enemy, which must haye been the 
" case had I acted any otherwise than I did. We have bee. 
" driving about in the North Sea eyer sinee the aetion, 
" endeavouring to make to any port we poesibJy ceu1d, but 
" have not been able to get into allY place till to-claY we ar
" rived iB the Texel. Herewith I incloSfl you the most exact 
" list of the killed and wounded I bave as yet been aMe 
" to procure, &om my people being dispersed among tile 
" different ship&, ad having been refused permission to 
" muster them. There are, I fiBd, many JUOre both 
" killed and wonnded thaa appean on the incloled list, 
" bot tbeir names as yet I find impoesible to aecertaiD; 
" as soon 88 I poasibly can, shall give their lordships a 
" full &emunt of the whole."· 

• LoJl®n Guote, No. 11,011. 
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Captain Piercy, during this bloody and obatinate eootest 
wu closely engaged with the Pallas, a French frigate of 
thirty-two guns, and two hundred and seventy-five men, 
and the Vengeance brig of twelve gu~ and seventy meD, 
.hE'n perceiving another frigate bearing down, he wu 
"Under the necessity of surrendering, after having bravely 
defended his ship for two hours, against such superior 
forces. The enemy carried their prizes into the Texe), 
where Captain Pearson W88 refused permi88iOD to wait 
OD Sir Joseph York, our ambassador, or even to go on 
.hore-a circumstance which was the prelude, 88 will be 
presently shewn, to important political consequences. 

The squadron which captured our ships had been fitted 
out at port 1lOrient, and, sailed thence in July under the 
command of Paul Joaes, aDd had OD board three hundred 
.~nglisla prisoners, whom they had taken in difFereDt 
'Vessels during their cntize. They appeared oft" the coast 
of Kerry, in Ireland, about the latter end of August; but 
DO traces of them could be discovered until the adioD 
with Captain Pearson. 

On their return to England, Captains Pearson and 
oPiercy were received with great distinction. The cor
poration of Hull presented them with the freedom of their 
town; and the Royal Exchange A88ol'llJlce company pre
sented Captain Pearson with a piece of plate value one 
hundred guineas, and Captain Piercy with anotber or 
fifty. His majesty was also pleased to cooler upon Captain 
Pearson the honour of knighthood, and he W88 some time 
after promoted to be lieutenant-governor of GreeDwich 
Hospital. 

ImDlediately on the arrival of Gur captured ships in the 
Texel, Sir JosephYork, our ambassador at the Hague, 
presented a spirited memorial to their High Miptinesses, 
in which he requested that the Serapil and COunte88 or 
Scarborough, taken by Paul Jones, should be delivered 
up. This demand was founded upon.the treaties subsisting 
between Great Britain • the U uited Provinces, es-
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peeiaHy upon the stipulation of the treaty of Breda, of the 
lOth of July, 1667, confirmed in a parti~ular manner in 
the treaty of 1716. The answer to this memori~l was 
brief; tbey observed that they would in no respect take 
upon them to judge of the legality or illegality of those 
who have, on the open sea, taken any vessels which do not 
belong to their country; . that tbey only open their porta 
to give them shelter from Btbrms or other disasters; and 
that tbey oblige them to go to sea again with their prizeI 
without suffering them to unload or dispose of any part 
of their cargoes, tbat they may be liable to be re-takeo, 
in the same state tbey were taken; but do not think 
themselves authorized to pllll8 judgment upon those prizes, 
or the penon of Paul Jones. 

The government of the Dutch republic was, at thia 
time, beset by the intrigues of the French, and by the 
clamoun of its. own subjects, with entreaties and remon
strances to take a decisive part against the maritime power 
o( Great Britain. In the course of the preceding year, 
several memorials were presented by the merchants of the 
principal cOmmercial towns of Holland to the States 
General, complaining of the interruption which their 
carrying trade had experienced from the ships of 
war and cruizen of Great Britain; and protesting against 
the legal right of the British to seize and detain their 
vessels bound to, or coming from, the ports of France. In 
one of these memorials, they declare it as their conviction, 
to their High Mightineases, that, "tbis state is neither 
" .deficient in power, nor tbat her inhabitants flltult is
" clinalion or courage to maintain the independence of 
" their republic against all unjust violence; and they 
" also look on it as insui'erable, that a nation "hich owes 
" the security and preservation of Iler civil and religious 
." liberties to the aasist~nce and co-operation ofthi. 
" republic, and which otherwise is united to her by tie. 
" of mutual and pOlitive intetelt, Ihould dare, againlt 
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" tile first principles of nu..... equity, apiMt aB n1es 
" of right, adopt~cl by all civilized natione, aDCl apiuat. 
" the faith of all solemn treaties, fur tile reason oa1y of 
" CONVBNIENCB; tIIat this very I18tieD, we say, sboold 
" Mre to ease 80 mlleIL trouble and prejllWee to die 
" IUlvigation of this republic, and that in se DotorioUS a 
" maDDer, that the tfMal nin er iodiriduals, od tile 
" entire decay of trade, as wen 88 of "viptioo, must 
" be the final result of their coaduct." 

Such _,.hty lanpage plainlyindieated, llOtonlywhataa 
immel18e and profitable COIDlOefC8 the merchuts of Hol· 
land carried on with France, uuder whida it WIll uotoriou 
&om tbe cargoes of the elUps eletained by CMl1' cr.u.en, that 
warlike and Daval stores were included, bat it eviacecl a 
rising spirit 01 enmity &pinst Great Britaia for _Ying 
intercepted that coml8erce. Accordi .. )y, a contined 
diplomatic correspoadellCe W88 kept lip elaring tbe .Jaole 
of the year 1778, betweea the two governments, upon the 
eubject of these complaints. Meanwhile, the duke .. 
Vauguyon, ambassador from France to the States General, 
was no less active in fbmentiog the ciiepGte; and the 
French King, by Bn order dated January 14, 1779, aDd 
evidently devised for tbe purpose of driving tile republic 
into a state of bo&tiJity with EnglaDd, revoked all tile ad
vantllle8 giveD to the subjects of Hollanel (" the city of 
" Amsterdam excepted, OD account of ita moet patriotic 
" exertions to penuade the republic to procure, &061 the 
" court of London, the security flf that unlimited liberty 
" which belonged to their flag") by his regulation of the 
26th of July, 1778. 

In answer to the insidious Degociation tIws -ranied OIl 

between France and Holland, the British Minieter at the 
Hague, cautioned the Duteh government agaiDBt the 
designs of a foreign power, which tbUI took 1lpOIl itaeH' 
the right of granting partieDlar &VOU1'8 to part of the 
J'Overnment of the UniteclPrOrillce&, to tbe prejudice of 
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tile reil; 8Ild tae very ju.-ay rmaarimd that nclt a line of 
conduct could have no other object iR view 'thaa to.sew 
discord, &Dd,. tliaDYe tae ties wlaich uaitedthem. The 
end 01 .n tlae iDlripes _Sltl"'st!y deeigaM ·to bioi. 
on.a 1Nl" 'betweeD Great Britaio .... the Il!epUblie, __ 
the -seducUs ~teDce of a peri!et neutrality, anti the 
iDMIrfet .. 'u,.ie. Nev.erthelesa, dae British govern_. 
dtdareditAlf ... 08 to cuhivate·the best undtntandinc 
between the two _ons, but it avowed, at the IIItme 
_e, a reaollIlioo notto.depMt mm the necessH, itfe1t 
itIetf UDder of excludinr the tmuapcwtation of naval 
stores to tlte .pons of France, and particularly of tiIn_r~ 
8111!1D though escorted by men of WIr. 

When the extraordiaary anel great naval .pNp8.l'&tiou 
er the eRemy IW'8I.'e ,maniat, the British government., 
throngh themedinm of its minister at the Hape, .. 
dairBed of theitates General, the lNecoura stipw.ted ia 
the treaties of 1678, and others, of which ilie ·QuUl 
Ftederi. wu 80 fally,ellpJaiaed in tlte separate article of 
1716. ,It ~ that tbe dange..."as become imminent, 
1IJId that tile I'8IDedy mDlt be speei\y; and :that the stipu
-)ations of a-treaty" foUJUled OD the interests of trade only., 
'DIqst'~ve .waylto·thoee founded on the,dearest iaterest of 
l~:two natioos. !Cbe moment waacome to decide whether 
Great -Britain, which bad spilt 10 much blood, and ex
~nded 10 much beasure to luecour others, and ,to main
wn liberty aad nsligion, was to have no other resou"* 
against the ,malice and envy of her enemies than her own 
courage, and her o\vn internal strength; whether she 
:were to be u.andoned 'by her meat ucient -friends and 
allies'to the IROIItambitious·viewsoUhehouse of Bourbon, 
:wIaioh would eruah all, ,to nip over all; aod whether 
rBarope in pneraI, and their High Mightiael8esin.par
tieular, would with indift'erence see a system established, 
which would inevitably destroy that equilibrium which 
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wa. the only guarantee of their commeree, liberty, and 
even existence itself.· 

Instead of paying any attention to rep1'elleDtatiODt of a 
eornmon danger, so forcibly impressed upon them, the 
,States General treated them with silent indiiiereace, 
taking care all the while to put in commiaeion their ships 
of war, and to equip tbem for service. T.hey:didDotevaa 
condescend to take tbe least notice of the: freqlieot:me. 
moria1s of the British miDister upon the same 8ubject, 
which weredeliyered to them in thecoune.ofthe followi. 
year. Nothing else paued between the two goteramenta; 
byt mutual complaints and demands, couched in .ullen 
note8. The mysterious conduct of the Dutch government, 
was, however, soon developed. By the accidental dis
covery of some papers, found in the trunk of Mr. ~Dt, 
the President of the American Conp88, the Britiala 
8'Overnment fortunately obtained possession of a treaty 
rigned in September, 1778, by the express order of the 
pensionary of Amsterdam, and other principal magistrates 
of that city, between the States General ~d the Uoited 
States of North America. This immediately opened the 
eyes of the nation, and explained the meaning of the 
obstinate silence of the States General in relation to the 
reiterated demands, of the British minister. The yetty 
terms of this secret treaty conveyed an hostile manifest. 
on the part of the Dutch, against the maritime power of 
Great Britain; and the whole was an infraction of public 
faith, and an attempt against the dignity and 80Yereignty 
of the British crown. 

It cannot now be matter of wonder that the demand of 
Sir J08eph York, for the restitution of the Serapis and 
Conntess of Searborough met with an evasiye answer; 
since it is obvious from the above narrative, that the 

• Thi. rnemflrial was presented by Sir Joseph York to tJlf~ StatC:i 
General, on thl! 22d of July, 1779. ' 
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pernmeJat of the United Provinces of Holland W8I 

privy to the unprecedented cireum$tance of a treaty 
dandestinely negociated i.tetween a part of its subjects, 
and the Cong.-ess of tbe revolted colonies in North 
America. It bad also opened itself to tbe insidious prac· 
tiees and intrigues of tbe agents of France; it bad fur .. 
nished that power, under the sanction of i" neutrality, 
witb ~he naval stores which enabled ber 80 rapidly to equip 
her fleets, to menace 001' sbores, aad to throw the kingdOlll 
into cenfusion and alarm, during tbe summer. 

Altltough we bave gone somewhat beyond the period or 
the present year, in the history which it was necessary to 
give of the conduct of tile Dutch republic toward Eng. 
land; yet, it was absolutely proper to detail these facts in 
~der the more fully and dearly to elucidate the groun. 
of tboaecontinued refusals to enter into the merits of the 
demands, especially in the iostallce of the Serapis and 
Countess of Scatborougb, which ,,'ere repeatedly made by 
the British minister at the Hague, to tbe government of 
the United States. We shall now return to the history of 
the few remaining naval events of tbe present year. 

The desperate engagement between Captain PearsoB 
and Paul Jones, was soon followed by aoother, "'hicli 
DO less attraded tbe public interest and ~dmiration. 
The Quebec frigate, of thirty-two guns, Captain George 
Farmer, in company with the Rambler cutter, Lieutenant 
George, being about fifteen leagues to the south-west of 
Ushant, discovered at day-break, on the 6th of October, 
a large French frigate and a cutter. At ten o'clock the 
frigates elosed along&ide each other, and began a .fierce 
engagement, which lasted for three hours ami an halr, 
·when both were totally diemaBled and on board of each 
otller. Unfortunately, by firing through her sails whid. 
were lying over her side, the Quebec took fire, and the 
flames lOOn spread over every part of the ship, not with
.tanding the utmost efforts tbat w~re madq to extinguish 
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them. 10 this awfully distressiilg state she CODtiaued to 
buro with unremitting fury until six in the evening, when 
~e blew up with her colours ~ying: ller brave com· 
.-er, .with most of his .officers ud crew perished. 
Captaia -Farmer was sey.erely wowed, and was re· 
peatedly and eamestly solicited to quit his sIUp; but he 
remained for a long time determined in the resolution Jae 
bad taken to share the &Me of his gallant companions. 
At length, however, in compliance with the entreaties of 
those about him, he tbrew himself iDto the sea; but 
being. exreme)y weak 6-om the 1088 of blood, he 800n 

perished. 
Tile Rambler was closely engaged with the Freneh 

cutter, having sixteen six-pounders, anc1 being full of 
men, till nearly two o'clock, when the enemy crow-dec1 all 
his sails and ·bore away; but the Rambler .having sus
tained creat damage in her .rigging and sails, was not in 
a cOndition to pursue him. At this moment, she per
eeived the disabled state of the two frigates, and that the 
Quelxac was on fire. Immediately, every exertion was 
made to hasten to her relief; but the Rambler being 
considerably to leeward, with little wind, and a great 
awell, she was unable to render any other 888istance tlJan 
by sending her boat, which saved two yoUDg midshipmen, 
one master's mate, and fourteen seamen. A RU88ian 
vessel fortunately passing the Wl'eck, saved ·thirteen more 
of the crew. Nor waS the humanity of a brBTe and 
generous enemy less dislinguished upon the oecasiOD. 

While in the act of towing their own ship out of the 
reach of the flames, they saved the lives of Mr. Robei1s, 
the fint lieutenant, an excellent swimmer, the second 
lieutenant of marines, the surgeon, and thirty-six of the 
crew; who, after experiencing the most humane treatmeDt 
Jrom the French, were sent back from Brest to Portsmouth, 
OD the 28th ofOdober. 
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We mmt not quit this affecting subject without correct
ing an errour, iacantiouslyentertained, in the first in8tan~, 
and afterwards recoroed as a mct in the London Gazette. 
Lieutenant George, who commanded the Rambler in this 
action, stated in his letter to the admiralty, that the 
enemy's frigate fired at the boat, which he had- sent to 
the assistance of the Quebec's crew, a circumstance which 
was afterwards fully proved to have been a mistake, as it 
was the luns of the. Quebec which went off as they became 
heated; and the conduct of the enf!my, which has been 
detailed above, sufficiently demonstrates the errour into 
which Lieutenant George had fallen. 

As a mark of the publie sense entertained of Captain 
.Farmer's gallant conduct, his son was created a baronet, 
aDd a peDsion was settled upon Iris widow. 

Captain Reynolds, of the Jupiter, on the 2d of October, 
reIl in with, and captured oft" the Lizard, two FreDch 

\ cutters of fourteeD six-pounders, and one hundred aDd 
twenty men each, OIIe of which was called L~ Pilote, 
commanded by the chevalier De CloDard; aDd the other, 
La Mutine, commanded by the chevalier De Roqueteiul. 
Intelligence was received about the same time that 
Captain BickertoD, of his ~jesty's sloop ,the Swallow; 
in company with the Lively sloop, had taken aDd carried 
into Milford-haven, La Duchesse de Chartres, a French 
8now privateer of twelve eight-pounders, and about one 
hundred men, after some resistance. They had likewise 
re-taken the General DaUing, homeward-bound West 
Illdiaman, which the privateer had captured. The 
Swallow had one man killed and one wounded in the 
aetioD. On the 22d of October, Admiral Sir Charles 
Hardy sail~d from Spithead, OD a "cruise with the 'channel 
fleet. 

The Tartar of twenty-eight guns aDd two hu~dred -meD, 
Captain Fainax, one of the ships belonging to Com
modore JOhDstoDe'. squadron, wlriJe standing toward 
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Cape Finisterre, was ordered 'to give chace to a sail with 
8paDiah coloun hoisted. On coming up with the enemy, 
lie began a close engagement; but tJae Spaniard struck, 
after es~ ODe &roadside, aad firin, some irregular 
MOt. She proved to be the Sailta Margarita frigate of 
war, of twenty-six twelve-pouDden, and two tU-pounders, 
carryiog two hundred and seventy-~,en men, aad com
manded by Captain AIldres de Viana. The enemy had 
one man killed, and three wounded; the Tartar none. 

About the tot.h of November,. Captain Paisley, of the 
Sybil, tGok and carried into the Tagus, a privateer of 
Salem, of fourteen guns and ninety men, and the PatagoD, 
a Spanish packet, bouDd fro .. the island of ~eneri&'e to 
CoRDna, anned with teD carriage gunsllDC1 fifty-he IMD, 
commanded by a king's 06ic:er. At the same time, hie 
~ty's ship HullllU", of twenty-eight guns, Captain 
EUiot Salter, in company with the Chatham, offiftygUDS, 
Captain William ADen, having under their convoy the 
tnde from Lisbon, fell in with a large Spaoisla ship, 
"hiela Captain Salter, after an aetion of three quarten of 
BD .hour, captured. She proved to be the NOBtra Senora 
del BReD Consegio, resister ship, piereed for sixty.four 
guns, moaating twenty-six twelve-pounders and one 
hundred and seventy men, from Lima, bouod to Cadiz; 
and notwithstanding her having landed most of the trea
sure at FyaJ,' she pro~ed a valuable prize; the remainder 
of her cargo consisting of copper, pewter, cocoa, Jesuit's 
bark, beaver and minerals, besides private ventures. The 
enemy had twenty-seven men killed, and eisht wouncleel; 
the Husaar four killed, and ten wounded. 

These were all tbe actions performed in Europe by tU 
British navy during the year 1779. Our privateers were 
remarkably fortunate in the captures which they made. 
They took.three Spaiaisla register ships, one of ",hich .... 
the richest vessel captured since the Manilla ship, by 
Lord. AIlICNI. In ODe instance, t1ae crew of a .LiverpD. 
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privateer evincecl sueJa. heroic intrepidity, that it would be 
a great omission to leave untold, in a naval history of 
England, an exploit so cbaracteristic of Britisb seameu. 
The Dragon privateer, of Liverpool, being iD latitude' 
&7, lon,itwle ~, took, on the 16th of February, La 
Hodeste, of &ve hundred tons, &om St. Domingo, a 
Freuch letter of marque, pierced for t~enty-four guns, 
mounted with .ten six-pounders and forty men. When 
the struck, the sea ran so high, it was impnetiCable to 
board her, upon which she was oroered to steer toward 
Ireland, and carry a light; the Dragon keeping close OD 

her quarter, drove her along in this manner until the 
19th, when the weather becGming more moderate, an 
attempt was made to man the prise, in which all the boats 
belonring to each ship were stove. The impatience 'of 
the Dragon's crew was now roused up to the utmost pitch, 
and, regardless of all danger, five seamen stripPJ!d them
selves naked, leaped into tbe sea, swam to the prize, and 
took possession. The prie-master could not swim, but 
went alongside on a raft, and, with these five brave British 
tan, carried the Moqesteipto Scotland, in cOmpany with 
the Drason. This unparalleled instan.C8 of British cou
rage 80 astonished the Frenoh, that they declared non, but 
ElJ!lishmen would so much as have tbought of, and much 
less bave undertaken, it. 

The fleet under Sir George Brydges Rodney, who W88 

appointed to the ehief command in the West Indies, saUed 
from Portsmouth on the i6th of DeCember, and wasjoined 
off Plymouth by eight sail of the line, two frigates, the 
Topaquer cutter, and several transports with troops on 
board. A day or t~o af\er, Commodore Fielding, with a 
tquadron under his command, put to sea in order to inter
cept a Duteh convoy whieh W88 expected to pan down the 
ehannel, bound to ·Brest with naval stores. The comma-' 
dare fell in with this fleet, under the convoy of Admiral 
Count Byland, with a squadron of fi'Ve sbips and frigates 
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of war. Captain Fielding desired permission to .isit the 
merchant ships, which was refused; and upon sending hi. 
boats to visit them, they were fired at. Immediately be 
fired a shot a-head of the Dutch admiral, who returned a 
broadside: Captain Fielding did the like, and then the 
Dutch instantly struck their colours. Such of the mer
chant 'ships as had naval stores on board were detaiaed; 
and the Dutch admiral was told that he was at b1Jerty to 
hoist his colours, and to prosecute his voyage. He 
accepted the former, and saluted, but declined the latter, 
and accompanied the ships that were under his convoy to 
Spithead. The Dutch fleet coDsisted, at first settilll out, 
of seventeen .sail of Dutch merchant-men, under convoy 
of Admiral Byland, with two ships of the line and two 
frigates.· Seven only of the merchantmen were taken, 
besides their convoy, laden with naval stores; the other 
ten had parted company and arrived safely in Brest. 

During this year, the half pay of the masters in th. 
royal navy was increased, as follows; the twenty-five 
senior masten, if qualified for fint and second rates, 
three shillings and six-pence per day j the next sevenly
five three shillings per day. 

Although the appearance of things was by no meaDS 
favourable this year; yet our resources seemed to groW' 
with our necessities. The menace of invasion occasioned 
a great exertion in England, whicb, from a .state 
very- much unprepared, became, at length, powerfully 
armed. The regular progressive growth gf the enemy'. 
oaval force, .not only in number of ships, but also in 
~aval flkiU, was a subject of great alarm t9 all thinking 
men. This had been too ~uch overlooked in the begin
ning, from our ~onfined attention to tbe American war. 
Hence, we not only had to encounter the anciBllt spirit 
and galiantry of our neighbour rivals, but likewise tltat 
U'tificial and dangerous courage, arising from a conscious
Reil of professional knowledge and ahi1it1; and our sea-
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men could not but be amazed, to see some of their own 
- peculiar characteristics, with respect of maritime skill and 

dexterity, suddenly transferre4 to the enemy. 
In this state of danger from without, and of discontent 

within the kingdom, the ministers seemed as little united 
among themselves, as any class or part of tbe people who 
were committed to their government. Some changes 
soon followed in the administration. The people, how
f'ver, coincided in the general opinion, and were resolved, 
whoever might have the management of afFairs, to defend 
their country against the ambition of the house of Bour
bon. With this view, very large sums of money were 

. suhllcribed in all the great trading towns of the kingdom, 
for manning the navy, an. for raising independent com
panies or corps. The East . India. company were among 
the foremost to display their liberality and patriotism, and 
behaved with a magnificence, suited to their gre~tness, 
and -to the apparent prosperity of their atrain; they not 
only oft'ered a bounty for the raising of six thousand sea
men, but built, at their own expense, for government, 
three fine seventy-four gun ships, which they named the 
Ganges, Cnrnatic, and Bombay Castle. 

In the MEDITERRANEAN, the British squlldron, under 
the command of Vice-admiral Duff, had no opportunity of 
eft'ecting any thing of importance. The only ofBcial 
mention of the operations of this squadron is in the 
London Gazette, of August SIst, where we are told that 
Admiral DuW, having received intelligence, about the latter 
end of July, that five xebecks, with a number of Spanish 
vesRels under their convoy, lay in the road of Malaga, 
ordered the Panther and Enterprize, the only ships then 
at Gibraltar, to slip their cables, and go in punnit of 
the xebecks, two of which were endeavouring to rescue 
one of their convoy that had been taken by two privateer 
cutters. But, the moment the xebecks diScovered the 
.hips to be in motion, they hauled their wind, and, with L . 
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few of theircODvoy, escaped to Centa; and the other three, 
with someanbed veuela, made ofF to the eastward, leaviae 
their convoy efFectually dispersed, four of which were 
taken by the cutters already mentioned, and one destroyed 
and two more taken 'by his majesty's ships. These, . with 
ei~ht others before taken, wete all laden with commodities 
useful for the garrison of Gibraltar. , 

It is much to be ~tted that we had Dot, at that time', 
a larger force in the Mediterranean, which might have 
enabled our sovernment to act 81 mediator between RUlSia 
and the Porte. Notwithstanding the brilliant SUcce8l!le8 

of her arms, Russia had discovered some symptoDlS of 
internal weakness, which the rebellion of PugatscheW 
lerved only to demonstrate more tuny. The empresa, 
therefore, was very willing to re~ve any mediation, con
sistently with her dipity. Franee had the address to 
avail herself of this lituation. The French minister was 
the mend)y mediator and the succeuful negoclator in 
efFecting an aecommodation; Great Britain, the anc~nt 
ally of Russia, was not even consulted in the nepi&tion. 
It certainly excited general astonishment, that Great 
Britain, which had been so long and so closely united in 
the strictest bands of friendship, and apparent political 
communion of vie1vs and interests, with Russia, and whidl 
had even gone some extraOrdinary lengthll daring the late 

. war in her mvour, should not have undertaken the friendly 
office of mediator; by which means she would likewise 
have had an opportunity of wearing ofF that, not wt

founded, jealousy, which the Porte could not but enter
tain of her late conduct. On the other. hand, a stro. 
jealousy had for several yeai'l subsisted between France 
and RU88ia; and their political interests and regards 80 

much clashed with respect of that war, that all the world 
knew it W8!f, in a good measure, the apprehension or 
Etlgland which prevented' the house of Bourbon hID . . 
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taking a d,ecided part against R1I88ia, upon her sending a 
fleet into the Meditemmean. 

But, we may easily aceount for this extraordinlll1 
deviation nom the line of our true policy. Engaged in 
tba Wftnglings of party, and entirely wrapt, up in the 
proeecution of the American war, we seemed to ·have 
abeolutely and voluntarily renounced all interest in the 
seneral atrain of Europe; aad, b8ing too feeble in the 
Mediterranean to appear with any lustre as a mediator, 
France avaned herself of our distracted eifC_taBces, 
to acquire an ascendancy at St. PetersbW'lh. From that 
mOIQellt, the credit of Great Britain at the court of St. 
Petenburgh proportiooab1y cleelined; -and ~e FreDCla 
interest contiDued to gain ground and. to preponderate, 
until ita influence was openly felt in that extraordinary 
measure adopted in the north of Europe; where RuBBia, 
however great in other ~ was of inferiour note 
in a maritime view, wu seen dictating a new code. 
of maritime laws to mankind, in many respects ellllentially 
diWeriog nom thoee whieh had, for several hundred yean, 
been established among commercial nations, and going 
directly to the overthrow of that sovereignty, or pre
eminence on the ocean, which had been so long cl&imed 
and maintained by this country. But, the further investi
gation of this interesting topic will fall more properly 
under our history of the year 1180.· 

• Tho MJuadron in Jhe Mediterraa-., commanded byVice-admiraJ 
DIltr, in 1779, consisted of the following ahips: 

IRIPI. GUNS. COIIIIAIIDBRI. 

{ 
Jlohert Dui', l'ice-admfral 

Panther •••••• 6. •• of the blue 
Captain Henry Stanhopo , 

Chatham •••• 50 •••• - William Alien 
Montreal •••• Si •••• - Stair Douglas 
'l1aetll •••••• Si •••• ~ I. GeD 
F.oterprlze •• 18 •••• - Sir Tbom .. Rich, Bart. 
Levant •••••• 28 •••• - HoD. G. Mllrray 
Raven •••••• 14 •••• - lohn S~nhope 
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Pursuing the range of warlike operations geograpt.,., 
cally, until we arrive aUhe principal scenes of action, we 
must give BOme account of .tbe successful expedition sent 
by France to the coast of Africa, at the beginning of the 
year. The fMJuadron employed upon this service was 

commanded by the marquis de Vaudrevil, and a land 
force, much greater than w~s nece8!1ary, but both takin6 
Africa only in their way to reinforce D'Estaing in the 
West Indies, was commanded by t~e duke de Lauzlln. 
As the garrisons in tbat quarter were totalJy incapable of 
making any resistance, the British forts, settlements, fac
tories, and property, .at Senegal, in the river Gambia, 
and other parIS of that coast, fell, without trouble, into 
the bands of tbe enemy, between the latter end of Ja
nuary and that of February. The French, upon that: 
success, abandolled the island of Goree, which they had 
recovered by the late peace, and transported the artillery 
and garrison to strengthen Senegal. Sir Edward Hughes, 
who sailed, as we have alrea!iy mentioned, early in Marcll, 
on his passage to the East lndies, seized and garrisoned 
the island of Goree; and as he bad a body of troops on 
board the squadron, it was eagerly expected and hoped by 
the public a( home, that he would have recovered those 
settlements which we bad so recently lost. But as no 
attempt of tbat sort was made, it was concluded that tb., 
officer's orders did not extend so far; and it was not per
haps an ohject so important as to risque upon it the much 
greatero~jects which were then in view. 

The small British nllval force in the East Indies, com
manded by Sir Edward Vemon, which had engaged tbe 
French squadron, under M. de Tronjolly, and had ren
deredsuch signal service in the reduction of Pondicherry 
last year, was joined by a more powerful squadron under 
the command of Sir Edward Hughes. But, our navy had 
no opportunity, during. the whole of the year 1779, of 
performing any essential service in"the East Iodies. We 
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must therefore quit this quarter of the globe, and content 
ourselves with giviJ)g a list of the British squadron in 
those seas, after the arrival of Sir Edward Hughes. 

'HIPS. GUNS. 801lIlAJ(DI!RS. 

~
Sir Edward Huglaes, K. B. 

Superb ...... 74 •• rear-admiraJ of the blue 
Captain Siminton , 

Exeter •••••• 6 ..... --' Richard King 
Worcester •• 64 •••• - GeOlp Talhot 
Bruford •••• 64 •••• - Peter Rainier 

-Asia ........ 64 .... - ~eorge Vandeput 
Bellisle •••••• 64 •••• - John Brooks 
Eagle ...... M ..... -- Ambrose Riddel 

•• Rippon ...... 50 .... Sir Edward Vernon, commodore 
Coventry •••• 28 •••• Captain Benjamin Marlowe 

• SeabofSe •••• 20 •••• -- George Farmer 
- Cormorant. •• 14 •••• ____ George Young 

Weazle •••••• 14 •••• - Charles Hope 
• Returned home. 

r 
Tbe war in North America aWorded,no opportunity for 

the navy to undertake any separate servic~. A~rdingly, 
we find our equadrons uniformly acting in co-operation 
,with, or in subordination to, the movement. of our armies. 
But, even in tbis le88 brilliant species of service, their 
assistance was of the greatest importance to the public 
cause, and their exertions contributed materially to the 
progress of our arms. Early in the month of January, 
the town of Savannah capitulated, and the whole province 
of Georgia was reduced to obedience by the succeuful 
operations of an expedition under the orders of Commo
do~ Hyde Parker and Colonel Campbell, who were 
despatched from New York on the 27th of November, 
177~ on this particular service. The squadron employed 
'in the reduction of this province consisted of the 

SHIPS. GUNS. COIIIIANDI!R& 

Pbrenix .......... '" ...... Captain Hyde Parker 
Vigilant. ••••••••• 20 •••••• - H. C. Christiaa 
Gieeawiellllloop h 10 ....... Lieut WalbeoI' 
Kepp~;brig ...... 11 ...... -Witworlla 
Comet pIIey. 

• 
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The loss sustained by the DaTY daring the attack· 
amounted to only one killed an. five woundEtd: sixteen 
sail of vessels of difFerent descriptioDl were taken or 
destroyed. 
. Rear-admiraJ. Gambier having returned home, the mm-

. mand of his majesty'. squadron devolved on Sir Georp 
Collier, who, on the 6th of May, sailed trom New Yori, 
with a squadron of slaips of war', and several tnosports, 
having on board a body of troops, under the command of 
Major-general Matthew. The expedition was destined 
for the Chesapeak, and to make a descent on the coast of 
Virginia. Having proceeded with the most propitious 
winds, the squadron, OR the fourth daYI made the capes 
of Virginia, and baving entered Hampton road, Sir 
George Collier shifted his broad pendant to the Rainbow, 
and proceeded with the fleet up Eli.beth river, the great 
draught of war of his own ship, the Raisonable, not ad
mitting of her· going further with convenience. On the 
following day, the enemy retreated, and our troops, who 
had been prenotlBly landed, took ~sion 0' the town 
and bot of Porblmouth, and also of Norfolk, on the op
polite Bide of the river, witb9ut the least opposition_ 
Several ships od vessels also fell into our hands; some 
'Yell8els were ~rned by the enemy themselves, among 
which were .two large French ships,· laden with one 
thoueand hogsheads of tobacco. Apprehending that many 
more rebel vessels had proceeded up the river, Sii- George 
Collier despatched "the Comwallis plley, two gun boatl, 
fOur ftat boats, manned and armed, together with tour 
privateers, which had desired to receiye orders from Sir 
~orge, !fnder the command of Lieutenant Bradley, 
assisted by Lieutenants HitchcOck and John80n, in pur
suit of them. This enterprise proved ~ery successful, our 
people haviag taken' and burnt a great number of the 
enemy's vesaels, many of which were OB the .tocks ready 
for launching. Among the eapturea WIll ·the Black. Snake, 
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a rebel privateer of fourteen guns, which, after being 
cannonaded by the gun boats, was carried by boarding, 
with the l08S of some of the re~ls; on our side two men 
were wounded. ' 

In the mean ti~e, some small ships, under the direction 
of Captain Creyke, of the Otter, were ordered up the maitl 
branch of the Chesapeak, and their movements were so 
judiciously conducted, that the enemy were extremely 
bal'll88ed and distressed; many of their vessels having 
been desttoyed and others captured. ' 

The RaisonabIe, remaining stationed befbre the town of 
Hampton with some armed tenders, blocked up tbat port 
and the navigation 'of James river. Elizabeth river wa. 
already secured hy the squadron which had gone up witll 
Sir George Collier; and Captain Creyke's little squadron 
tendered the ingress and egress of the CbesaPeak almost 
impracticable for the rebel vessels. 

Thus, within a fortnight from the arrival of oar fleet 
and army upon the coast, the Americans suWered a most 
prodigious 1088. Several thousand barrels of pork, with 
other proViaiODS in proportion, which had been prepared 
for Gene,,} Washington's a~y, and a great quantity of 
stores were destroyed at Suffolk and at Shepherd's. Ill' 
other places these articles were brought ofF. Above one 
hundred and thirty ships and vessels of all sorts were 
destroyed or "ken: of theae seventeen prizes were 
brought away; among those destroyed or taken were 
some privateers and vessels of force. All those upon the 
stocks were burned; a considerable quantity of naval 
stores were brought off; and every thing relative 'to th~ 
building o~ fitting of ships, that was not conveniently 
portable, was destroyed. 

The great success which this' well planned expedition 
met with, and the present ftavourable aspect of affair8, 
infinitely exceeding the most sanguine expectations of 
both the naval and military commanders, together with 

, , 
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the flattering hopes which the loyalists,_ according to their 
uaual cu~tom, held out, of the general disposition of the 
people of that colony to return to their obedience, forcibly 
influenced the mind of Sir George Collier, in hili letter to 
General Sir Henry CH.don, to urge the advantages which 
would accrue from converting Portsmoutla into a place of 
arms, and rendering it an exceedingly safe and secure 
asylum for ships against an enemy, and not to be fotced 
even by great superiority. This opinion Sir George Col
lier declared that be delivered as a sea officer; and cer
tainly no one was better c.ompetent to decide upon suda a 
subject. - Accordingly, he observed that the retention of 
the harbour of Portsmouth in our hands appeared to him 
of more real consequence. and advantage than any other 
which the crown tben possessed in America; for, by 
securing tBis, the whole trade of the Chesapeak would be 
at an end, and, consequently, the sinews of the rebellion 
destroyed. ' 

It does not appear that General Clinton saw these mat
ters in the same Im-ht in which tht'y we!e "iewed by Sir 
George Collier. Portsmouth was certainly a place re
moved from succour, and, in a manner, surrounded with 
the greatest forces of the enemy. General CJinton seot 
an order for the immediate return of the expedition.t 

. Accordingly, having first demolished fort Nelsoo, and.set 
fire to the store-houses, . ana. all the other buildings in the 
dock-yards at Gosport, the fleet and army, witb their 
prizes and booty, arrived safely at New York on the 29th 
of May, after a most favourable passage of little more 
tban three days. 

The squadron which had so successfully performed these 

• London Gazette, No. 11,989. 
t It is not unlikely that General ClintoD might l1a,c been deter

mined to the more speedy rew of the forces from the Virgia. 
adventure OD acconnt of lID expedition, which lie was OD the poillt ot 
UDCIeriaking, up the North river. 
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various operations, waa composed of the following 
vessels :-

SHIPS. GUNS. COlnIANDERI. 

Raisonable •••• 64 :... Sir George Collier, commodort! 
:Rainbow •••••• 44 •••• 
Otter •••••••••• 14 •••• Captl\in Richard Crcyke 
Diligent ...... 14 .... Liehtenant Wlllbeofl' 
Haerlem ....... 12 .... ---Rogen 
Comwallis galley , . Spry 
Aud some private ahips of war and '2~ tran.port& 

Sir George Collier's squ~dron had no sooner returned 
than it was ~mployed on a very important operation up 
the North river, in concert with a detachment of troops, 
under the command of Major-General Vaughan. The 
object of this expedition was to obtain possession of the two 
important posts of Verplanks :Neck, and Stoney Point, posts 
which were on nearly opposite points of land; the first 
being on the east, and the other on the west side' of North· 
river, and were of the utmost importance fur keeping the 
communication open :t>etween the eastern, and western 
colonies, the great pass called Kingsferry, lying directly 
between them. Sir Henry Clinton observing that the 
enemy were bestowing great labour and expense" in con
structing very strong works at these important posts, 
resolved to attack them' when they should be nearly com
pleted, and thus enable himself with Httle work and few 
materials to establish a post of tolerable security. The 
expedition sailed on the 80th of May, and was crowned 
with illlmediate and complete success. The squadron con
sined of the Raisonable, Camilla, Vulture sloops, Corn
wallis, Crane, Philadelphia galleys, and two gun boats. 
The army having landed in the neighbourhood of fort 
La Fayette, their attack was supported by Sir Georgo 
Collier, who advanced the galleys and gUll boats within 
reach of the fort. The cannonade was continued on aU 
.ides during the day; and, as soon as it was dark, Sir 
Qeor,e ordered the Vulture and Cornwallis gaUey to pa~ 
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the fort, and anchor above it, in order to prevent the 
escape of the garrison by water. This had the deeired 
effect, the enemy surrendered at discretion •• 

. Having accomplished tbis object, tbe squadron retnrDed 
to New York, and was BOOn after engaged in another 
expedition of a very diJFerent character. The numberless 
small eruizers, whale-boat&, and other craft of that nature, 
from the Connecticut coasts, which infe&ted the SOUDer, 

lying between that colony and Long Island, were 80 

watdaful and constant by their depredations, and .their 
situation aft'orded them such opportunities, that they hai 
nearly destroyed the trade to and from New York OD that 
side, to the very great inconvenience and distress of that 
city, as well as of the fleet and army. Upon this account, 
General Sir Henry Clinton and Sir George Collier de
termined on a course of desultory invasions along tbat 
coast, with a .view of curing the evil, by cutting oft' 
the meana of depredation by the destruction of their 

I 

piratical era.ft, and, so far as it could be done, of their 
other vessels and materi,ls for building. . . 

The squadron anchored oft' N eWbaven on the 5th of 
Joly; the transports which accompanied it OD this 
se"ice, having on board a body of troops consisting of 
two thollllUld six hundred men, UDder the comDland of 
General Tryon, and BrigMier-genera1 Garth, an officer. 
of distinguished merit and activity. The Renow~, 
Thames, Otter, and two armed vessels, were &ent to. 
block up New London, aud the east entrance of the 
Sound; and Sir Geoq;e proceeded by the 'Way of Hell
gates, with his majesty's ships Camilla, Scorpion, HalifU 
brig, and Hussar galley, tQgether with the transpol1l, 
and landed the troops in two divisions at the tow.o of 
Newhaven, which, after an irregular resistance &om the 
Americans, was taken possession of by the British, with. 

• London GHetto, No. 11,995 •. 
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a'lIDall fort at the entra~ or tile harbour. After destroy~ 
iDg maoy warehouses, filled with naval and military stores, 
together with Bev.ral vessels and wWe boats, the troops 
were re-embarked, and, two days afterwards, our ftat 
boata, eovered by the plley and .gun boats, landed the 
army near Fairfield, though opposed by the m~tia and 
some continental troops. The whole town and several 
1fhale boats were burnt; and the troops, having re-e .. -
barked without molestation, were landed three days after 
iD three divisioDl, at the town of N orwalk, which, on 
aceount of the' treacherous conduct of the Ameri~, in 
murdering the troops from windows of honses, after 
~ were granted them, was destroyed, together 
with five large vessels, two privateer brigs on the stocb, 
twenty whale boats, two saw mills, a considerable salt 
work, and several warehouses of stores ad merchandizeI. 
The town ,of Greenfield suft'ered the same chastisement. 
The navigation of the Sound having been thus cleared for 
aome time from the numerous pirates who infested it, and 
the passage to Rhode island rendered more safe and 
aecure, the fteet returned to New York, on the 13th of 
July, having 10lt in this expedition not more than one 
bundred and fifty men in killed and wounded.-

The American privateers at this time abounded upon 
the coasts; and his majesty'. armed sloops Diligent and 
Haerlem, commanded by the HeutenaDta WalbeoW 8Ild 
Ilogen, were both taken by them; the former after an 
obatinate .. dion, the latter by a very 8uperiour force of 
armed veasels. t . 

The surprise of Verplanb anel Stoney Point, had tilrawn 
General Washington and his army tTom the Jerseys, to 
the high, &trong, and mountainous country above those 
poets, and on both sides of the North river. In this 

• LoDdoD G,..tte. Septemlfer M, 1770. t Ibid. 
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position he remained, notwithstanding the utmost eforbl 
on the part of Sir Henry Clinton, to draw him down into· 
the ftat country, for the purpose of bringing on a general 
engagement. 

While tbe hostile armies were thus watching each 
dther's motions, a body of Americans, under the command 
of General Wayne, surprised and stormed the important· 
post of Stoney Point •• Immediately, Sir George Collier 
moved with the frigates and transports, on board tbe> 
latter of which part of the army was embarked. On the 
appearance of the ships, the enemy evacuated the post, 
burnt the works, and carried oft" part of the cannon, and 
all the mortars. Our troops recovered poseession of the 
pass, and strengthened it against future attacks. 

On the 16th of June, Colonel Macleane, having pre
viously sailed from HalitBx .with six hundred troo.., 
escorted by the Albany, North, and Naatilus, sloops of 
war, landed and established a strong.post, extremely well 
chosen, for annoying the enemy, on the river Penobecot, 
in the eastern confines of New England, where that 
colony horders on Nova Scotia. Alarmed at this trans
action, the Americans immediately equipped an expediuoa 
to the Penobscot, for the purpose of dislodging our troops; 
and the command of their land and sea forces was com
mitted to General Lovell and Commodore Saltenstall •. 
On tbe 25th of July, the enemy's fteet, amounting to 
thirty-seven sail, appeared in sight, and, at two in the 
afternoon, their armed vessels commenced a. fire upon 
our -three ships of war and a battery of four twelve 
pounders, which Colonel MaclealOe had thrown up on 
the bank of the river, for the protection of the shippiDJ. 
Their fire was returned with so much warmth, that they 
were soon compalled to retire. However, they renewed 
the attack on the following'day, but met with the same 
success. . On the night of the i5th, and during the i6tb 
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aad i'Tu., tile .8eay made sf'vera! attempts to 'laDd, but 
were constantly repulsed by our troops. On the morning 
of the 28th, however, under cover of a very heavy can
nonade, they eft'ected their' R\ll'Pose. .' Ol,lr people were 
thus reduced to tbe' necessity of cJefending the ~orks 
which they h~ has~y 'c9~str'~~~ed; ~~,~, ~s the ~emy 
had erected a be.ttety OB an j~l;l.DcJ, at th.~ .~l)traDQe. of the 
harbour" ~ our lbippiog, our ships removed higher up 
the river. The attack was' earned Oil" &em tlte 80th of 
July, to the lith o( August;' with great spirit, by. the 
Americans j and the defence was no ]e88 vigorous OQ the 
part of the British. On the m~rning of th~ 14th of 
Augus~ at four o'clock,CoJonel M,cleane",being witheut 
the fort reconnoitring, and perceiving an unusual degree 
or quiet in ~he enemy's camp, sent a l!IQall party to 
make a more close examination; but, to their surprise, 
they fOund that the enemy had abandoned their works, 
and had embarked all ~eir 'artilleIj and men .du~ipg the ...... 
night. While our troop. "e~ pa:ocee~iAg t:Q jocrf'l¥e the 

. confusion manifest alJlODg ,tbe. enemy's. shippiag"..a fleet 
appeared in sight, whi<1t '8OQB- explained the mystery of 
their sudden re-embark~tlon-." This wal!" the ffeet com
manded by that brave, vigi~al1t wd'ind~ratigableseaman, 
Commodore Sir George Collie"'~' who; immediately on' 
receiving the intelligence of the attack at Ponqbscot, 
sailed from Sandy Hook on the 3d of August; t~ its relief. 
At first, the American doswDod~re •. dj.e~ ,up his squadron, 
and made a shew of resi.sq.R~~; ~qt", QD. the approach of 
the British frigates, hi',J resolution ,fOnlook him, and a 
most ignominious light followed, which tf'rminated in 
the capture and destruc6onof the whole American 
squadron, amounti.Dt to nineteen arm'ed vessels, and 
t,wenty-four transports. 

VOL. v.' &K 
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8fJt1&flnw1 tit P".obttot, __ tle ~ 01 Sir o.w,e c.llier, 
Allglllt, 1770. 

SRIPI. 400MS. COIlIUNDUS. 

'0_:---1.1 6" {Sir Goorge Collier, coDllDodorc nauIU""" e. . . • . • ... . . . . • Captain 

Greyhound •••••• 3!! •••••••• --- Arch. DicksoD 
'Blonde .' • • •• • 5:!! ••••• •• - And. Barclay 
Virginia •••••••• 52 •••••••• - .John ome 
Ga1a.tea. .@ ••• * 11> • ·00 @.. <11\ •• - Bo1lert 
CamiIIa •••••••• 20 •••••••• - HeDI'J Co1liOl 
Otter •• *$.. . l' •• ;(I'll •• - Richard 

• Albany ........ 141 
North •••••••••• 14 

• Nautilns. ••• •• 18 

• Were at Ponobscot before the arrival or Sir George Collier. 

AlMric«n NtlNl F~11 Ponoblcot, C~4 by C_moclore S.um
.tall, and AoI!I dUpoIed of, in AIf9II:", 1771,). 

1811'11. GUNS. HOW DISPOSED OF. 

Warren ••• .@.@ •• I>IIIH~ •• I!Ii * 32: 
11onmouth •••••••••••••• 9,1! 

Vengeance ••• •• 241 
Pn~aDl.*,1JI ••• $"$ •• @ •• 4/* it 
8alJy •••••••••••••••••••• I1 

HectDr .$$ ••• '1', •• '" *.. SO 
Black Prinoe .... • • • • .... 18 
Sky Rocket •• , • • 16 

Blown up. 

UlOs. 
Active •• ~ ••••••••••••••• 16 
Defence • 16 
Haa.rd. •••••••••••••••••• 16 
Diligence ••• Blown up. 
Tyraanicide • • • • • • • • • • • • •• l' 
ProvideDee (sloop) ••••• • 1<6 

Springfielcl ("booner) ...... 12 J 
llampden ............ • 20 } "Tat. 
Hunter $.. . . . .....•.... 18 eD. 

Nancy ................... 16 } TAken the IIquadron 
RO'l'er. •• • • •• •••• • • • • 10 its passage to Ponobscot. 

J',(',idos twenty-four sail of trausports and victuallf'fS which lVm' 

Ih.stroyed, IUld, lome proTililioD YQssefl takl:'n. 
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Rayin'g 'IuceenfUlly trostl'ated the designs of the enemy 
in tliis"quarter;Sir George Collier returned to New'Ylrk, 
and'8ooft after Vice-admi1'al Arbuthnot arrived from Eng
Illrid, . and assumed the command of the fleet.· Sir 
George Collier embarked on board the Daphne, Captain' 
Clrinnery,' which left New York tbr England, on the 8d 
of November •. 

·Admiral Count D'Estaing, having been ordered by his 
court to quit the West Indies, where we 'shall find he did 
Dot signalize himself greatl)~, proceeded with a strong fleet, 
to'the eoast of North America. His first object, which was 
espeetedto ~ accomplished with little difficulty, was the 
destruction of the small force under General Prevost, 
and, eonsequently, freeing the sonthern colonies from 
an their ~n~ dang('r and alarm. The second was 
of greater.. importance, and likely to be attended with 
Jinrchgl'e8ter. difficulty and danger; and that was, a de
sign to' attaek, in conjunetionwith General Washington, 
the' Britiflb 'force at New Y-ork, by sea and land at the 
.me time; and thus, by the reduenon of that island and 
its dependencies, along 1fith the consequent ruin of the 
opposite fleet and army, ·to bring the war on that con
tinent to a final conclusion. 

Hitherto, the French had done little or nothing for 
their new allies, the Americans i and it was deemed es
sential that the expectations of the latter should not be 
disappointed. With this view, Count D'Estaingarrived 
on the coasts of A mel'ica, in, all the pride and ostenta
tioo' of a conqueror, all'd anchbred with the French fleet, 
OD the. 9th of S('ptember, oft" the bar of Tybee, at the 
.. uth of the river Savannah. This sudden, and unex
pected appeara~ or the French fleet on the co&sts ot 

•• The Aml,!rican force destroyed iD this expedit~D, wu little, jf 
at' all, inferillur, whether witb reKpect of ships or gnDS, to the royal 
Davy of .Englaud, for several years after the accessIon of Quee • 

. Elizabeth. 
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SoutJa Carolina and Georgia, oceasioned some uavoidaWe 
1~ to the British aavy. For, the Experinumt m.-..,r. 
war, of 6fty gUD8, commanded by the gallant Sir J-.. 
Wallace, who had 10 greatly disUoguished himself in the. 
a,ttack upon tIae French squadron in Concale bay,· on 
he .. PQ8aage from New York to the Savannah with stp

plies, had the misfortune to fall in with the .French Beet; 
and, although she ~ been already di8Dluted in a violent 
storm, she rqade a pliant and dJ!lperate resistance, apinlt 
an irresistible superiority o~ force, in view of tbeJlOstiJt, 
6eet. The Ariel, of tweDty guns, Captain TJaCND88 Mac
kepzie, also shared the same fate, after a sauguinary uuI 
most obstinate actioa • 
. Soon after D'Eetaiag's arrival, the French boGpa. wen 

landed, a .. d formed a junctiOD with the Americ:an forces 
hm Charlestown, \lOder General Lincoln. This 1fM no 
sooner done, ~an Count D' Estaing sent a .oat haullat, 
summon. to tbe garri80ll at S$vannah, deaw.odiur its 
~ediate surrender. GeDer~ PreV08t, who CGIIlDJUded 
in the town, h .. viug only. I.all part et his force with 
him, endeavoured to parry 06 the necessity of rewnUng 
a final answer, and to gain time, in tbe bope, that, in ~ 
interim, he should be joined by the l*elDlWader of UJ 
h·oops. Tws manwuvre, succeeded; .. Id before the time 
whie" had been ~ted for dttliberatioD had elapeed, 
Colonel Maitland and Lieutenant Gainsborougb, of the 
navy, baving surmounted the greatest ditBculties, anived 
in the garrison with a reinforcement from the. islan&l er 
Port Royal. 1'b,eir juoctioll gave &eah etrensth and 
spirits to the defenders; .od an answer was 8CC01-dingl, 
relunJed to. Count D'Eetaing, tbat they were uaaoimouslJ 
determined to detelld themeelvea to the last man. NothiJIs 
could prevent the sailon, who bad been all drawn from 
the ships to construct and man the batteries, hm ex-

• See page 45T. 
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PresaiDA' their 1IIUal ardour, by giving three loud cheers, 
upon firing the signal gun for the recommencement of 
hoetilities. 

His majesty's ahip' the Rose and SaYllnnah brig were 
mnk on the bar, at the entrance of tht! river, to .,revent the 
apptcNM:h of the enemy's ships. The siege was protecuted 
with tbe greatest vigour by the combined forces of France 
ancl America; aDd the spirit, vigour of exertion, and 
perseverance in toil, which were displayed in carrying on 
the worka of defence, were never surpassed by any event 
of the .me kind rt"COrded in history. From the general 
to the private cantinel; &om the commanders Of the royal 
frigates to the common seamen; ,every man, without dis· 
tinction, was employed in the hardest labour, and cheer
M1y underwent his share of the toil. The enemy were 
repulsed with great slaughter in all their repeated attacks; 
and though the houses were destroyed, and many women, 
children, and negroeB were sutrer~rs by the' bolDbard
ment, yet the works, amidst all this violent cannonade, 
daily acquired additional strength, not only by the labour 
and exertion bestowed upon them, but by the judgment 
employed in their direction • 

. On the 9th of October, the allies made a general assault 
on the British lines, with their utmost force, and with 
great fury. Bllt, being repulsed with the loss of nearly 
twelve hundred men, of which the French acknowledged 
forty-four officers, and about seven hundred private men, 
on their side only; nothing was thenceforward thought of 
but the meana of getting away. In little more than a 
week, after the failure of this assault, it was discovered, 
upon the clearing up of a fog, that the French and Ame· 
rieans had abandoned their camps in the preceding night; 
and, lest tbey might be pursued by the victors, during 
their retreat, they broke down all the bridges in their 
reart and proseeuted their respec:twe rout.a with the 
greatest celerity. 
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D' Estaiog found his Seet 'as much out of condition aoel 
88 dispirited as his' army. He accordingly re-embarked 
the wreck of the French troops; aDd on the 1st of No
vember, proceeded with the greater pat·t of hi fleet to 
France, havin sent the remainder to the W t lndie . 

Thu terminated, in precipitate and disgrac ful Bight, 
au expedition which was vauntingly destined to effect the 
conquest of Georgia: and, that the world may form a 
correct judgment of the skill and valour exhibited by the 
British, I have given an exact li t of the re pective naval 
force employed, by which it will appear, that the French 
were infinitely superiour to us in ships, men, and weight 
of metal. 

A List of the F"ellclt Fleet off Sat:allnal •• 

FIn. T DIVISIO . 

SIlIPS. GUNS. 

Le Gnerriel' ••.••••. 14 

Le MR;nifiqne ..•••• 14 

Le Ca:sar .......... 74. 

Le VClIgeur ........ 74 

SRI ps. GUN. 

Le Provence •••.•••• 64 

Le Marseillois •••••• 64 
Le Fantasque •••••• 64 

SECOND DIV1SIOl . 

I.a L:I1I!;l1etloc •••••• 96 
Le H/Jbllste ..••. . • . 74 

Le i!;el ............. 74-

r~'Hannibal ••••••.• 74 

Le Valliant ........ 74 
VArlisan .......... 6<i 

Le agittaire •••••• &40 

THIRD DIVISION. 

l'onnant ............ 80 
1.0 Diademo ........ 14 
L'Hector .......... 1. 
I.a FendeDf" ,.·.t, ••• , ••• 14-

Le Dauphin RoyaJe •• 70 
Le ReOecb~ ........ 6. 
Le Roderique, ~ 

en flute •••••••• Sol 

'1 I;ruG'ATES. 

La Fortune .: ••• ~ .. 40 

L'AmazoD· ...... ~ •• 86 
VI phigenie ........ 86 

I,a Blanche •••••••• 86 

La Cbimere •••••••• 36 
La Boudeaae • • • • •• 86 

lA BricoJe. • • • • • • . •• 36 
La Lys ............ 18 
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.A 1MI of tie BAP .. VaN" IInd.,.· tIN ~ of CGplcit& Jola 
Henry, crt s~ tokea it tolll lIttuW 11g tu FreacA, wuler tA, 
C""pt. D'Ellaiag, in S.ptember, .1179 :-

SHIPS. GUNS. COJlJlANDIIlI. 

Fowey •••••••••••• 20 •••••••• Captain John HeDrJ 
Rose ............... 20 ~....... ---. John Brown 
V"JgilUlt •••••••••••• to •••• • • •• - H. C. Chriatian 
Ieppel (brig) •••••• 12 •••••••• LieateDaDt T. Whitworth 
Genaain (A. 8.) •••• U •••••••• Moubray 
s.vllllDah (A. s.) •••• 14 •••••••• Fiaber. 

GALLEYS • 
. Comet Vindictive 
Scourge Viper. 

HALF GALLEYS. 
Thuder 
Bnake 

Hornet. 

These were the whole of our naval transactions in 
North America during the present year. But, before we 
quit this quarter of the world, it will be proper to oblerve 
that the secret expeditions, which sailed from Cadiz early 
in the present year, and which 1 have before considered .. 
a marked indication of the hostile mind of Spain, and of 
the culpable ignorance of the British ministry, had all 
safely reached their places of destination before tbe rupture 
between tbe two countries. - It was also afterwards 
ascertained, from various concurrent circumstances, that 
tbe Spanilih governors and commanderS, in America and the 
West Indies, were acquainted with the intended war 
between Spain add England long before the declaration 
presented on the 16th of June, by the Marquis D'AIma
dovar to the court of London. They were even informed 
of the precise time at which that event would take place : 
for war was declared in the island of Porto Rico a few 
days after the delivery of the Spanish rescript in London; 
and it is certain that E.glish vessels were carried into the 
Havannah, as prizes, before any intelligence of that mea-
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Bure could have been pMllibty received in Ameriea. Phtas 
were accordingly laid, and·preparations l11ade to the ti1be, 
which aft"orded advantage at the commencement of hos
tilities. In no instance was the ~'ffect of this pre-intelli
gence so apparent, and so' ruinous; as in tlie loss wbich it 
occasioned of th~ Brit~81i ~ttle.meaits on tbe Miasissippi, 
along with the capt~ .of tb., troops destined IOr their 
protection. Our settlemeuu in that part of Lodisiana 
fell an easy conquest to the Spanish governor, Don 
Bernardo de Galvez. 

Our small squadron on the N ewfoundJand station was 
very active in protecting the fishery and trade, from the 
depredations of the enemy's privateers, although Rear-

, admiral Edwllrds, who commanded it, had only three 
ships of war for this se"ice. These were the Portland, 
of ~fty guns, Rear-admiral Edwards, Licome, thirty-two 
guns, Honourable Calltain Cadogan, Surprize, twenty
eigbt guns, Captain Samue\ Reeve. On tbe 14th oC Ju1y, 
Captain Reeve, lying in St. John's 'harbour, received 
intelligence of an AmericllD privateer being oft" that port; 
he immediately slipt his cables, and, after a short chace, 
captured her. She proved to be the Wild Cat, from 
Boston, mounting fourteen guns and seventy-live men, 
and had taken on the preceding day the EgmODt dooner, 
commanded by Lieutenant Gardener, who, with twenty 
oC his men were on board when she surrendered. Captain 
Reeve also captured,' on the J 3th of October, on tbe 
banks of Newfoundland, th.e Jason and Monmouth 
American privateers, the iormer ~ ship of twenty gUDS, 
nine-pounders, and one hundred and twenty men; the 
latter, a brig of fourteen guns" aod sixty-five men. The 
Licorne, also, commanded by Captain Cadogan, took, 
after an action of half an hour, L'Audacieuse, French 
privateer of twenty-four six-pounden, and one hundred 
and ninety-four men, twenty-two of whom were killed 
and seventeep WOUD~. OG the same cruize, he cap-
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tured, tM Genenl SulIivan Ameriean priftteer, twenty
four six-pounders, and one hundred and six men. 

Our attentio)). must, in the next plac~ be directed to 
the N.val OperatmDB in the West Indie., where Vice
admiral Byron arrived, on the 6th of January, and joined 
Rear-a'miralBarrlngtoR, at St."Lucia, with nine sailoft~ 
line. TIle opportune arrival of AdmfralByron~ JUBt aftcr 
the double repulse which D'Estaing bad met witb at St. 
L"cia, and tbe surrender of tbat i&land to Admiral Bar
rington, eaabled oUr fleet to assume a superiority over the 
French in that quarter. No means were accordingl1 
spared to draw M. D'Estaing to an engagement; but 
though on; fleet i"epeatedly insulted him in the barbbur of 
Port Koyal, with a view of provoking him to quit the 
aeemty afforded bim by that fastneSl!, their endc8voura 
were fruitless. There was iittle, if any, disparity offorce 
between tbe two fleets; but the British naval fame was 
still strong in mc"mory; and the event of the attempt upon 
Admiral Barrington served to impress it with yet greater 
fbrce. Count D'Estaing'B expectation of daily reinforce .. 
ments, justified Ilis conduct. 

M. de Grasse, notwitbstanding the vigilance oC our 
commanders, arrived safely, with a large convoy, and a 
considerable force, at Martioique; aud, about fhe" same 
time, Admiral Rowley joined the British squadron, wifh 
several ships of war from Europe. Although these re
inforcements produced no great ditr£rence in the com
parative strength of the bostile fleets, which .ere still 
pretty equally balanced in that respect; yet noth'ng could , 
induce D' Estaing to hazard a general engagement. 
Indeed, he adhered so pertinaciously to this conduct, tt.at 
when, upon diff'erent occaSions of" separation in the British 
squadrons, or other circumstances which seemed to olFer 
advantage, be sometimes ventured to sail out of Port 
Royal; yet· he more t~n . once, u~der circumstances of 
apparent disgrace, retreated again into that harbour, frolQ 
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the eager pursuit and insult of an enemy, who wu not at ' 
all superiour to him, either in force or in number.-

On the 30th of January, his majesty's sloop the Weazle, 
offoorteen guns, commBJlded by Captain Lewis Robiason, 
with despatches on board, was captured off St. Eustatia, 
by La Boudeuse, French frigate, of thirty-six guns. 
Captain Vincent, in the Yarmouth, of sixty-foar guos, 
being on a cruize off the island of Antigua, discovered, 
and chased, iix sail, about five o'clock in the evening, on 
the 7th of March. At nine, he came up with the largest, 
which, upon being hailed, hoisted American colours, and 
fired a broadside into the Yarmouth. The engagement 
continued for about twenty minutes, wllen, on a Budden, 
the American blew up, and being "Very near to the Yer
mouth, a great part of the wreck fell on board her, whim 
cut her rigging and sails to pieces, killed five men, and 
wounded .twelve others. On the 12th, Captaia Vincent 
being in chace, saw a large piece of a wreck with four 
men on it, upon which be gave up the chace, and bore 
down to pick them up. They were the only su"iviog 
part of the unfortunate crew of the Ilhip which Qd blown 
up, while engaging the Yarmouth; and it was ascertained 
from them, that the ship was the Randolph, American 
privateer, of thirty-six gur.s, ond three hundred and live 
men. 

An occasion now offered, which fuUy demonstrated. the 
propriety and judgment of M. D'Estaing's conduct, iD 
avoiding a general action with the British tleet, and amply 
rewarded . the perseverance with which he adhered to his 
system. About the middle of June, a very coosiderable 
and valuable fleet of merchant-men, having assembled at 
St. Christopher's, from the different West India islands, 
bound to EnglBJld, induced Admiral Byron to convoy them 

• ADD. Reg.1179, p.2oo. It will be presently leeD, from aHat or 
the respective fleets, that we were Dot aaperioar to the enemy ia bCe. 
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with his :wliole squadron, a considerable part of .tbeit' way .. 
Accordiogly, he sailed with his'whole force about the end 
of. the month. Indeed, DO aeparation of it could haTe 
been ventured upon with any degree of safety; for we 
had no port in those islands of 8ufticient strength to have 
aWorded protection to the remaining division of the fleet, 
against tile. great. superiority of land as well 88 naval 
me, whieh D' Eataing had in his hands. On the other 
hand, the French commander would have had it in. option 
to pursue the ~voy, and if he. even tailed of overtaking 
it, he coUld scarcely fail to inten:t>pt the squadron on its 
return, which had .been se .. t for its protection. The 
measure of aftbl'diRg a strong prot~tion to the trade \Vu 

lhe more indispenlible, as. it was known that M. de la 
Motte Piquet was then on his way from France, with a 
strong reinforcement to D'Estaing; and no common or 
ordinary convoy would have been sufficient for the pr ... 
tection of the trade, in case of its falling in with hi, 
8quadron• 

No wisdom in the design, or judgment in the execution, 
can at all times prevent measures from proving unfor
tunate, as the present did, in a high degree. The first 
consequence of the departure of the Beet was the loss of 
the valuable island of St. Vincent, which was taken by 
an handful of French, from Martinique, under the com
mand only of a naval lieutenant. The disgraceful capitu
lation of this island, gani80ned by seven companies of 
regular troops, under the conduct of a British lieutenant
colonel, to a body of four hundred and fifty Frenchmen, 
without the &ring of a single shot on either side, has never 
been satisfactorily accounted for. The oppression and 
inhumanity, which the inordinate covetoU8DeB8 of the 
planters had induced them, some yeaJ'8 before, to exercise 
upon the Caraibs, and the circumstance of that people 
baving immediately joined the French upon their landing, 
JAay have contributed to the immediate surrender of the 
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island; (or' we find, in the articles of eapi(ulation, tbat 
the inhabitants regarded the ea'raibs with 80 much terror, 
tIlat they claimed witb fervency, tbe protection of U. 
Frencb against them. The conditions were 8UftitiE!fttlj 
&.oul'I1ble to the inhabitants, being in genenl dran 
upon tbe model of those at Dotbiniqoe. . • 

The 1098 of the valUable island of' St. ViDtent .... 
immediately fi>llowN by a: still greater losa, in the eaptllre, 
bi the enemy, of the island of Grenada. D'Estiling, 
!laving been reinforced by M. de la Motte, ,,,ith a 8lJppl, 
ot troops, and or naval and Ibilitary 8toreB, during tlat 
absence of Admiral Byron" fleet, immediately tbilt

lDenced offensive operations, by directing bis whole ford! 
against 'Grenada, off which island he arrived ob the id 
of July j and, as its whole defence tonsisted only of about 
one hundred and fifty 'soldiers and artillery men, and three 
or four hundred armed inhabitants, against ten tbousand 
land forces, and a powerful fleet, Lord Macartney, the 
g~vernor, found it necessary to surrender at discretion, 
after a short, but vigorous resistance. • 

In the mean time, Admiral Byron bad returned to St. 
Lucia, where he arrived'on the 1st of Joly; his fleet being 
weaken~d by the ~onvoy which he had sent .. ftb the tradt! 
to England. It was at St. Lucia that the admiral recei\Tea 
the first intelligence of the fate dr St. Vincent; upon 
which, he resolved, In contert with General Grant to 
proceed, without delay, with the land and na~l fbrces, 
for its recovery. In theIr passage, they reeei.,ed intelli. 
gence that DJ Estaing had attacked Grenada; but this 
intelligence was extremel,. imperfect, LOrd Maeartftey 
having been represented to them as capable of holdiug 
out for several days, while the French leet wu not stated 
at any tbing near its. real force. N(Jr 'Were tbe,y yet 
apprized of the artival of M. de la Motte, and of Ilia 
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ja~D with tile F.-ench commander iD chief. Accord
h.,ly., the, Illterecl the~ deli§u of attempting the reCovery 
of St. Viacebt, usl Jteerecl the", course for the relief ot 
Grenada •• 

In Utis .ipcJr:a1\C8 of, the real state. of thiBgs, tlae &itisIa 
fteet eaae witlin sight of the F~nch, at tM break of day, 
on the ~th 01 July. The FJeDch who ~d-been at anchor 
oI"-thelwbo.-ofSt. GeQIJe, lavip, received in60rmatiOll 
of the approach lot the British fleet, were theD, for tIut I 
moat part, getting u.cler weigh, aad stretchiag out to sea ; 
aad dtoee ",hioh had Dot already hoisted their anchGra, 
i.medi.tely- slipped their eablea, , aDd punued tlae IIUIl8 

00111'88.' 

The object of tile BritisJa ~ital was to bring 011 a 
cloee.&Dd geoeml ,eapgement, eo accouot of that mode 
01 action beiqg 808t cOllpDialtG the nautical character of· 
u.it:iah S~B; and. becaQle;, iD th eVfjlU of success, th 
CGlMlusre" islaMs would be recOveNCi at one blow, and 
.... 14001. obtain·. decisive sUperiority in those~. M. 
D' EMain" on 'the' other hand" 8o,.,ht to aviiid a geoenl 
actioD, that lae Blight JIOt fODeM the new posseisi0n8 whic" 
be had quired;- ad the ex~eDce he laadof t'e prowess 
of British sea~D,. iD the battle Mth Admiral BarriogteD, 
at the cbe of the precediag yertr, inade him cap.tiona of 
JisqWDg,. in the doubtful 'i88Voe of a bloo~y and desperate· 
cen8ict,if it, could Iae BVClide4, tM ndvantagee be bad 
akead.y acqaired. ' 

Sach were ~. ~tives or the hOltile cOMmaaders; 
..... ee, it ii evideat, that, as tbe Ffench ship. we ... 
dane", -ud, eGlI8eCJaeDtly, .Jailed much better than th. 
&agliBh, the cIaoice; with. ~puct of the: mQde' of lighting, 
\YU t.owa, .io a great meuure, J .. to their bands, whether 
it sbould lie partil:l or gellJlrB1• ' 

.A.dmiral Byl'Qll ottisooMring the. intention, of tH eaemYt 

• Loadoll GueMe; No. 1i,~\~ 
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made tlte signal for a general chate,' ana ,'* die ... to 
eogage, and to form as they could get up." Aa the e"" 
forllled their line of ,battle, their strengtb and superiority' 
were plainly perceived; and the sigaals for chace and 
cloSe engagement being still 'kept abroad,' ,a partial action 
commenced at about half-past .eTon, A. M.' between Vie&" 
admiral Barrington, in the Prince' of WaleS, supported 
by the 8oy08, Sultan, Grafton, Cornwall, I.ion, and' 
Monmouth, with almost the whole or the Frenell fleet, 
whose advantage in aailing, enabled'~\ to'eludlt • ...,: 
e60rtbf the British commander to briar' 0II'a' 18 .......... 
deciaive engarement. Nothhag .coidd .... .p..'.lthe spirit: 
and resolution with which Admiral Banington urd his 
colleaguei, . made and supported the" attack.' BeiDg 
obliged to'sustain the whole fire of the._~fW;a Cl8Il~' 

siderable time before they could be "-~ ; tIaeJ' 
sutered extremely, both in damage to the. ships, aDd '. 
1088 of meD. This was the, case with otIrer· ships whida 
were engaged; for the superiority of the French ships in 
sailing, enabled them to elude every eWori that was made 
by the British commanders to bring on a close end decisive 
action. It' sometimes' happeaed, that'the engagement' 
was close and warm, but this was . C?nly in particular 
inatances, and when the evolutions on both sides, and the 
eagerness on one, threw a few of the British ships into a. 
situation which obliged them to endure a conftic1 with a· 
much greater number of the enemy. Thus, the Graftoli, 
Captaia.Colliogw'ood; the Cornwall, Captain Edwards, 
and .the Lion, Captain Com".allis, austaioed the wlaole· 
fire of the· French fleet as it pused them sUcceaivelyOD, 
a tack; arid CaptaitlFushaw, of tbe Moia •• 8th, hariDg. 
pl .... t1y. ~empted, singly, to ureat the prQgl'ela of the 
enemy's van, hoping to bring. on, by that means, a 
g;eQeral. aetion, it will Dot' b4' wondered at, that,' 88 his 
design failed, his ship should be little better than a wreck. 
The Sutrolk, Rear·admjralRowle;y, who had beep left 
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originally for the protection of 'the ttanspOrts, with the 
Fame, Captain Butchart, wlf'ered likewise considerably 
in similar situations. '" . , 

From the peculiar circumstanceS and situations of the 
.eets, together with the opposite' views of.the coMmanders, 
the action ceased about twelve o'clock; and, although it 
was partially renewed at two, and a random firing w .. 
kept up at other times, during the evening, when the 
Seets had inereased their distance aboat three miles, yet 
BOthing essential was done on either side. 

The object of the British admiral was now totally 
ehaaged &om what it had been at the' commencement of 
the action. The superiority of the enemy had been dis
covered very soon after the engarement had ~gun; 
nevertheless, some of our ships had pushed boldly 'during 
the heat of the action, to the very entrance of the harbOur' 
of St. George, thinking by that manreuvre, to administer 

. courage at least, if not succour, to their supposed friends 
in the garrison. Their astoniShment, and mortification 
may be well conceived, wben tbey beheld FreDch cO
loun on the fort, and law themselves' fired at by the 
batteries. Their main object, iD the reHef of the island, 
no longer existed. The island wai lost; and their net in
feriority, by-sea 1lIld land, ref1d'ered them utterly incapable 
of attempting its reeove!'Y. The care of tbe transports 
was a constant impediment to them during the engage
ment; and their protection now, together with that of 
the dieabled ships, w88 the great and only object of 
coD8ideration. ' 

Three of the disabled ships were at a great distance 
a-etera; and one of them, tbe Lion, had lolf'ered so 
extremely, that, bein~'incapable of attedlpting to rejoin 
the fleet, she was obliged to bear away singly, in the best 
manner she could, before the wind; and had the good 
fortune to arrive some time after at Jamaica, althouglJ, 
in point of condition, little better than a wreck. The 
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Fren~ might "'ve cut of the two other t\isablecl -..;. 
but they would not att~mpt it, lest it shou\d bring on , 
close and decisive engagement. Indeed, M. D.'Es~ 
apgears to ha'le beeD ¥\Uated ":n"0ug~t tbew~ of 
hls naval 0~..,y.OD8 b, the same in8exi~de~UM 
no~ to m.z.r~ a. gentU'lll "ctiOIl~ His colld~t w~ olJ.. 
vio~sll SV,,~d by reasons.ofstate, not by ~i.., f~.; 
lor, with . .such " ma,nifest ,8~riority hllailljne of .,. ..... 
ab,ips, . and 8AA~ a,lltmAber of lar. ~ ~ friptea, he 
neither· atterupte.c1 ~ cut oJF the tl1lnsporl8 nor the two 
tliaab~d Wf8.i QOl! would even venture to cletacb a ainc1e 
~p in purs~, of the Lion. 

Spch, was the 8~te of tmp, at the ~ of t.J,.e ~i!IC. 
Th~ n'iitiak~dmqI ie#lt.iostrqCti,o~ in ~ e'~~\ng W't,b.e 
Jrlon.lP.olJ~h, .whicla w~ ~ nearly ;JS disabled a cond,iUoo. 
aa, the ~, ,nd to ~e .flJtnsports,. to make the best of 
the,ir w~, to ~ntirua or $t.,Christopher'. i w~ile his line, 
~~d'to ~ete~n sh~, Jieveral of wl1icll were greatly 
cJjs,J>led" w,.~rawn up,'at tlp.e.cl,ose pf the eveniug, ,t 
abqut ~ fAiles diatqC\\ from tl,1e ~D8IPy, i~ f~ ex
~~B of bejpg JI,ltac~,,~. in the QlO(Diog, ut thinkiug 
it po&sibJ,e ,"",tt with .80 Icr~~t a 9Qperip(ity, the French 
CQIJlmp,* .,..~ ".r ijle transports to .,. ~ ~ 
without purs~ o~ ~oJesqafiqJl. &t, M. D'Estaiog per .. 
.. vere4 ~ bil\ system, an'" re~uru,ed, durin,g the night, 
with. b,~8, ~t to Gr~~.. . 

It W1JS sillluw ~noQg~, tl\at tI,le twq wuc;b, the Monr
mouth and tbe Lion, shOldd ~ i,n. wit,h e8(Ch ptUr .. sea; 
and that, being mutually disfigured, Captain COl1lwaUis, 
~stook the opposite f<».; an enemy, al¥l. w~ ~ording)y 
bringinr ~p Ws torn. ~ with the greatest ea~4!iSs 
to the eocoupter of tJieotb,~r, whic~ wa,s nQt quite iJJ so. 

W a condition. -

• Letter from Vice-admiral Sir Peter Parker, commander iD chief 
of his majesty .. ships at Jamaica, to the Admiralty. London Gazette, 
No.12,Ola. 
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'The -1088 of the British Seet was moderate, amonnting 
to one hundred aad eighty-three killed, and three hun
~redand forty-sis woon4ed; bot the other circumstances 
of the action were exceediagly grievous; for the great 
damage sustained by the ships, particularly in their masts 
and riggiiJg, for which the distant fire of the enemy WIIS 

so well calcula.ted, was a misfortune which coyld not be 
remedied witbout great difficulty, in that quarter, and loss 
of time. The consequences were, that it was no longer 
po88ible to dispute the empire of the sea In the West 
Indies, against so prodigious a syperiority of force as the 
French possessed; and that a general panic was spread 
through all the British islands. But, although Cou.
D'Estaing did Dot follow up his Dew conquest, by any 
further attempts; yet, upon learning the weak state of his 
enemy, he did not neglect to return· the former visits he 
had received at Martioico, by parading, for a day, with his 
whole force in sight of the island of St. Christo,Pher, as if 
it were to challenge him to &dian. 

1'he French loss in the action was prodigious. Their 
own account, published by authority, in which they claimed 
a victory, and for which the French king ordered a general 
thanksgiving, gives no farther specification of their los9 
than what relates to the officers, which could not be con
cealed. The number of officers killed or wounded, ac
cording to this list, was considerable, both in the naval 
and land departments. Of the naval, three colllmanders 
of ships were killed; and a captain and five lieutenants 
fell in one ship. All the accounts, however, concur in 
describing the French loss of men as immense; and it is 
estimated, at the lowest computation, at bvo thousand 
8eVf'n hundred men, of whom twelve hundred were slain. 
So weat a slaughter was attributed to the vast number of 
troops whicb were crowded OD board the ships. 

Not long after this action, Vice-admiral Byron returned 
to England, and was succeeded in the command by Rear-

VOL. v. LL 
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admiral Hyde Park.w Count D'Estaing, as we have 
,already seen; proceeded to North America tor the relief 
of Georgia, i. wbiclt object, his good fortune wW, 
deserted him, he also retarned to Europe. 

A lilt fll IM FIm ,., tM LetvI.rd ulca&dl, __ fM CII"M ad of Y" 
admiral Bgrtm, cnd tM lilUl lHIule, ta. _him lIDitla F'I'1Iftd 

.Ader Compte off Gr~ OIl tM CitA 0/ Jr+, 
1119. 

5H1PS. GVNS. lIEN. . COIlIUWDEIUI. K. W. 

~ Rowley, commodore •• } 
SafFolk •••••••• 1" •• 611 C t' H C Ch . ti 1 •• 15 apam ., ns an 
Boyne •••••••• 68 •• .')20 •• - Her. Sawyer ••••••• 1! •• 36 
Royal Oak •••• 14. •• 600 •• - Pitmherbert ....... 4. 11 

{
HOIl' Vice-admiral JIar.} 

Prince of Walea 740 •• 617 riIIgtoB •••••••••••• S6 •• .w 
CaptaiB Hill • • • • ••• • • 

Magnificent •••• 14 •• 600 •• -- J. Elphinatone...... 8 •• 11 

Trident •••••• 6<:10 •• 500 •• - A. I. Molloy • • • • s .. 
Fame •••••••• 7". 60(1 •• - Butchart ......... ". • 0 
Sultan •••••••• 14 •• 600 •• - Alau Gardner ••• • •• 1 ••• SO 

{
John Byrob, Vioe-admiral} 

Priooell Royal .. ga 715 the blue. • • • •• eo • S 
CapbUn BbUr.; •••••••••• 

6 

Albion ••••••• 74. 600 •• -- George Bowyer ••• 0 •• 
Stirling Castle. 64 .. 500 .. -- P. Carkett ........ g.. 6 
Elizabeth •••••• 14 •• 600 •• - Troscott .•.• ... • • • 1. • e 
Cornwail ...... 74 .600 •• - Bdwatds .... 16 IF 
Monmouth ••• M. 500 •• "'""- Robert Fanahaw • • •• is .. !8 

Grafton ...... 1 ... 600 •• - C. Collingwood .... SS •• OS 
Medway • .. .. 60. 420 •• -- W. Alleck. •.•• ... o. 
Lion. • • •• 64. 500 •• - Hon. W. Comwallis 21 •• :10 

Ariadne, 20 gunl, Captain PriD,le, repeat signals. 

A list of tlut OJ/ker. 11110 lIDere killed aAd 1Dollndtd. 

ItILLED. 

J.ientcnant Bowen of the Royal Oak 
----John Hntchinll, of the GraftoD 

---John Vealc, of the Sultan. 
'Ur. Xiohollll gunner; of the Graftl>h. 

itiz€ /l )C le 
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WOUMDBD. 

HoaomUle Vice-adaailal Burinrtna 
LieqteJsaDl :&ett, of tile GI'I'ft.a. 
,--- Richards, (MariDel) Royal OQk 

----Caldwell, ~th RegiJII-ent, Sultan 
Bowdena, 4th Regiment, Magnificent. 

SltiJII ~ I. tie FIlttt, ut Ut ,,., ~Iiott. 

SHII'Io GUlfS. COIIIIAWDEal. 

Conqueror .0 0 000 '" •• 0000 Rear-admiral Hyde P..tteJ 
St. A1baD'a. 0 ••• 0 " ••• 0.0 Captabl Richard On"ollY 
NOIlII1IcII ••• 0 o. 640 ••••• 0 - Waiter Grillith 
ViriJaDt. '.0 ••• 0 64 • 0 •••• - Sir Digby Dent 
Yarmoutb •••••• 64 ••• 0 •• - FraDcis Parry • 

.Emacla FI«I ill lA. cdiotl of ,Ae 6tTa of JuIJ. 

8HI1'S. • GI1I11S. 

Le Lauguedoo •• 0 0 •• o. 96 

Le TOnDaDt •• 0 •• 0 0 0 o. 80 
I.e Caesar •••••••••••• 14 
Le Hecfor ••••••.••••• 14. 

J..e Ouetrier •• • • • • • • •• 7" 
Le ProtecteGl' 0 0 : 0 0 0 0 0 140 
Le llaneilloia 0 0 0 0 • 0 o. '140 
Le Zele .00000000000.0 7* 
L'HaDDibal 0000 ••• 0.0 74 
Le Diadcme •• 00.00000 740 
I.e RobuBte • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 14 

SHIPS. eUlfS. 

Le Magnifi4fue 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 '14 
Le VaUiaut 000.0.0000 7. 
Le Dauphin Royal • 0 • 0 70 

Le Province •••••. ~ • •• 6' 
Le Faatalque 000000 0 0 6 .. 
Le 8t. Mtobael. 0 .00000 M 
I.e~ •••••••••• ~ 
L'Ar~D •••••••••••• 64e 
Le Vengeur .0 0 0 •• 0 0 o. 6. 
Le Sagittaireo ••• 0 •• 000 54 
L' AmphioD •• o ••••••• 54 

The close of the year ""'s. distinguished by several 
gallant and successful actioos, ill these seas. On the e4tIJ 
of October, CaptaiD John Byron, of bis majesty's ship 
Pr08erpine, of twenty·eight A'UDS, and two Jwndred men, 
being on a cruise off Martinico, fell in with, and after a 
sbort action, captured the Alcmena Freneb frigate of 
thirty guns, and two hUDdt-ed and twenty men, eo~

uandecl by M. de BODneval. The CornwallllJld Aeteoll 
'Were in sight at the time she .struck. • It is remarkable,. 

• Captain ByroD some time after retook the Sphynx, Captain Sut
&oa, wbicJl had been captured by the eueuly. 

L L 2 
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that it was not until the capture of tbis vessel, that Rear
admiral Hyde Parker, wbo .succeeded Admiral Byron in 
the command on the Leeward island station, - received 
any certain intelligence of D'Eswng's departure with his 
fleet to the coast of N ortb America. That vigilant com
mander, well seconded by Admiral Rowley, preaerved 80 

decided a superiority over M. de la Motte Piquet, during 
the latter part of tbis year, and the beginning of the 
ensuing, tbat they not only severely distressed the Frencla 
trade, but they took and destroyed the greater part of a 
convoy within view of Fort Royal. About eigbt in the 
morning of the'18th of December, the Preston, being 
on the look-out between Martinico and St. Lucia, waIL 

observed to be standing over with the signal flying, for 
having discovered a fleet. Rear-admiral Parker, who 
was lying with the squadron in Gr08 lalet bay, with won
derful expedition, instantly put to sea, and fltretched over 
to Fort Royal. 

The fleet seen was soon aseertained to be an enem,' 8 

convoy, which was thrown into the greatest disorder 
when it pereeived the British squadron to be in chace. 
About four in the afternoon, nine or ten sail of them were 
)"un on shore on the coast of Martinico, and set on fire by 
the boats of our sbips. At the same time, ODe of our 
.. hips, th~ Boreas, had brought a French frigate to action 
in For,t Royal bay, and most probably would have carried 
ber, had not M. de la Motte slipped bis cables with two 
other seventy-four gun lIhips, and bore down to her 
assistance. The Frencb admiral displayed great gallantry 
and dexterity, in thus putting out to sea; and by engaging 
the foremost of the British fleet, and again retiring under 
]Iis batteries, he tbereby aWorded an opportunity to a 
considerable part of the convoy, to escape. This bold 
manreuvre had nearly endangered the admiral himself; 

'" .\dmiral BarringtoD laid returned to EPglaJld • 
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ror having stood fin" out of the bay before he hauled his 
wind, the Conqueror, which was the headm08t and wea
thermost ship of the British squadron, came up within 
gun shot of him; and &om weathering considerably on 
each tack, produced a heavy cannonade as they ap
proached and passed each other. The resolute and in
trepid conduct of the brave' Captain Griffith, cannot be 
80 well described as it has been delineatf'd in Admiral 
Parker's letter to the admiralty, in which he says, " The 
" steadiness and coolness, with which, on every tack, the 
" Conqueror received the fire of those three s1tips, and 
" returned his own, working his ship with as much ex
" actness, as if he had been turning into Spithead; and, 
" on every board, gaining considerably on the enemy, 
" gave me infinite pleasure; towards sun-set, the Albion 
" had got well up to second the Conqueror, and the other 
" ships were in action. The ships having got within ~e 
" shoals, and within reach of the enemy's batteries, I 
" called them off by the night signal, when it was with 
" inexpressible concern I then heard that Captaiu Griffith 
" was killed by the last broadside. The service cannot 
" lose lA better man or better officer."· 

Exclusive of Captain Griffith, the Conqueror had three 
men killed, and eleven wounded. The convoy had sailed 
fi'opl Marseilles, and was laden chiefty with provision and 
merchandize. Eight sail were taken, namely, 

"HIPS. GUllS. ' MEN. TONS. 

Le President ... .. ••• •••• so .... 160 .... 550 
Le Bethun •.•••••.••••.• so •••• 160 •••• 550 

t Le Menagere ............ so .... 160 .... GOO 
L'Herculc .•.•••••.••••••• 30 ..•• 160 .••• 550 
Le Mareebal de Brine. • •• 2t •••• 150 •••• 400 
I.,e J uate • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 10 •••• S5. • •• 200 
t.. Clerie •.•••• • • • • •• •• • • 8. • • • S5. • •• 180 
Le leaa HeDrietta •••••••• 2. • •• SO •••• lOO 

• London Gazette, Marcb 1, 1780. 
t Taken into the service, aDd DalDell Albemule. 
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Rear44mital Parker baving returaed with his pn.. to 
St, Lucia, he there intelligeaoe, ~tb, that 
three large ships had been seen from the Mome, steeriag 
to the ootthward. Immediately, Rowley, 
in the Suffolk, together with the Magnificent, Vengeance, 

Stirling Cattle, were detached quest of them; and, 
on the 21st, he had the A"OOd tbrtune, after chace of 
lIevetal hours, to intercept and capture them all. They 
proved be tbree French frigates, which wete on 
their return from tbe Savannah to Martinico; La Fortune, 
~of forty~two gons, and two hundred and forty~seven meA, 
eommanded by M. Marigny; La. BJanehe, of thirt.r-si31 
gu.Ds, two hundred and twelve men, Gali880niere; 
and the Ellis, of hrenty.eight guns, and sisty-eigbt men, 

Fontenaux. These were added the 
.British navy. With this nent, terminated tbe opera· 

of the present in the islands. Tbe 
squadron with which these enterprizes were accompliahed 
tOlllSlsitel1 of, 

IftIPS. 0111'11. COMMANDERS. 

Princess ROJal •••• 9S •••••• Hyde Parker, rear-admiral of the red 

{
JOllhUa Rowley, rear-admiral tbe 

SQffolk .••••••••••• 74 •••• blbe 
CaptaiJl Chrillffau 

Conqueror •••••••• 74: •••••• - WruterGridlth, 

)-lagniticcnt •• ••• ••••• -- John Elphinstentl 

Vengeance •••••••• 74 •••••• - M. Clements 
Cornwall. . • • •• • • • • ...., - Ed\wards 

Su.ltan •••••••••••• 14 ...... -- A lan Gardner 
Albion ....... , •• 74 ..... - George Bowyer 

Elizabeth •.••••••• • ••••• -- F. Maifland 
Grafton ••••• ~ ••.• 74 ••• .. -_. Thomas Collingwood 

Stirling Cutle ,... • •..•• -- Ph. Carkeit 
l-Iedway ..• ; .:: ••• 60 •••••• -Win. AJBeck. 

The l:t8t remaining scene of action, which in due order 
we have to describe, w~ OD Jamaica station, w~ere 
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,Y-ice-adDdral Sir Peter Puker commaaded his majesty'. 
•• Tu eqaadron was compoaed of the following 
IhipI, .s. 

SHIPS. GUN.. COIIMANDIIRS • 

. ... ~-t I "0 jSir Peter Parker, vice-admk.I 
..,.-mO •••••••• ~ •••••••• l of the bJue 

"by •••••.•• 640 •••••••• Captain M. Everitt 
S4IiIlMuy , ••••• 50 •••••••• - Cllarlea lnIIi. 
Charou •••••••• " •••••••• - Ho..: Joba LoUreD 
~UI •••••••• S2 

Lowestoft'e •••• 28 •••••••• - Chri.topber Parker 
Pomona • • • • •• i8 •••••••• - Chas. Eo Nugent 
OIaaeo1V •• :... 20 •••••••• - TllOInaI Lloyd 
Porouplne •••• 16 •••••••• - John Pakenham 
Of abIRiea •• • • •• 1. 
~ .. e •••••• 10 •••••••• Uea_ut Trott 

It is evident, from the above list, that the squadron on 
. the Jamaica station, had been considerably aupented 
since the year 1778. In that year, we bad but one ship, 
the admiral'., there. But, in eonsequence of the loud 
and reiterated complaints and petitioo8 of tbe Jamaioa. 
merehanm and planters, which were warmly taken up in 
both houses of parliament, the ministry endeavoured to> 

compensate ro; their former remissness, bJ sending a 
stronger land and sea force, (or the protection of that 
. valuable islaad. 

On the id of June, the lEolus, Ruby, and Jamaica 
sloop, fell ill with La Prudente, a remarkably fine French 
frigatel of thirty-six guns, and three hundred. 8Ild fourteen 
men, oft' the island of Gonave, in the bite of Leogane. 
They fell in with ur about one o'clock in the morning, 
and bet"een~veD and eight o'clock libe struck; the Ruby 
having some time before got a breeze of wind, which car
ried her within point-blank shot of the enemy. Captain 
Everitt and ODe of the seamen were killed 011 board the 
Ruby, by random shot. Captain Deane being much 
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indisposed, Captain Everitt com,manded the Baby for • 
cruiee. "By his death," said Admiral Sir Peter Parker, 
" the king has lost an humane and good officer, whose 
" zeal and abilities to serve his country, placed him high 
" in the esteem of his brother olicera." La PrudeDte 
was added to the navy.· 

About tbis time, the bay-.mlm .011 the Mutquito and 
bay of Honduras shores,. as the logwQOd eutten are 
called, being hard pre8lled; and in great 'clanger of aD 

attack from the Spaniards, who had adually landed at 
St. George's' Key, which' they plundered, after having 
treated the inhabitants with' great cruelty; the governor 
of Jamaica despatched Captain Dalrymple with. small 
force and some arms to their relief. Admiral Puker 
likewise sent the Porcupine sloop of war, Captain Jom 
Pakenham, to co-operate with this small detachment for 
the protection of the settlement. ~ 

Sir Peter Parker had detached, about the same time, 
a small squadron, ebnsisting of' the Charon, of forty-four 
guns, Commodore the honourable John Luttrell; the 
Lowestoft'e, of twenty-eight, Captain Charles Parker; 
the POlDona, of twenty·eight, Captain Charles E. 
N ugent; and the Racehorse schooner, of tea goDS, 
Lieutenant Trott, to the bay of Honduras, in order to 
intercept some Spanish register ships; which, however, 
escaped into the excellent harbour, and under the pro
tection of the strong fortress of St. Fernando de Omoa, 
where they were round too well secured for any attack 
by &ea, whicb our. small squadron was capable of 
making. 

After the expulsion of thE'! Spaniards from St. George'& 
Key, Commodore LuUrell bad the fortune to fall in with 
the Porcupine sJ.oop of war, with Captain Dalrymple oi 
bis detachment, under convoy, on their return, harine 

• London Gazette, No. 12001. 
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performed the service onwhkb they hud been sent: 
nothing could have been more opportune. It was now 
agreed by the sea aud JaDd commanders to unite their 
forces, in an attack by sea aud land upon Omoa; a des
pente attempt with their small force, but the success of 
which would eD8Dre the conquest 'of the nagister ships, 
which still remained under the protection of the fort. 

The labour aad expense bestowed for many ,ean by 
the' Spanish governme~t on the works of Omoa, ought 
to have rendered that fortress almost impregnable. The 
.... e of which it was built was raised out of the sea and 
brought twenty leagues: the out-works were not finished, 
though a thousand men had been constantly employed 
upon them for twenty-five years. The walls were about 
twenty-ei«ht feet high, surrounded by a deep, dry ditch, 
and the parapets, of solid stebe, were eighteen feet in 
thickneu. It was, however, to be con.idered only as a 
fort for the defence of theJaarbour, the town itself being 
entirely open. Its batteries exhibited forty pieces of 
artillery; but it seemed to have been deficient in that 
reepeet, 88 well 88 in ganison. Our land force, by the 
junction of the bay-men, and the marines, who were 
entirely given by the commodore for that part of the 
service, somewhat exceeded five hundred men; the 
defenaiTe fon:e tar exceeded the number of the troops 
who stormed the fort. It being coosidered that a regular 
Biep would be impraeticable, &om the want of a train of 
heavy artillery, and a sufficient number of men, 88 well 
88 hili the intenle heat and iosalubrity of the climate, it 
wu resolved to attempt the place by escalade. 

After having undergon .. , in his march &om Porto 
Cavallo, fatigues, and surmounted obstacles which would, 
have appalled any but British soldiers and seamen, Cap
tain Dalrymple arrived within sight of the fort, at halt 
a mile distance, on the 17th of October. On the iOth, 
at three in the momiDg, every disposition for the ... ult 
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by sea and land harinr Nen Jl)8tie, Captain Del..,., 
at the head of one hundred and fifty men, carrying ~ 
... ling I_den, naoved down a ~hbouriDg hill, wlie." 
he remained waiting the eipal ft'OIb the Cbaroh, whida 
was to denote 8he had got under weigh, ami would attM:k 
in twenty minutes. A little after loW', tile espected 8ipal 
waR made, and our bnwe lIand6d of .... ady .. ced under 
the ire of our 0"* batteries to the attack. The PGllooa 
aad the reet of the &et also attracted the notice of the 
Spaniards by a well-direeted and temble fire. The tNops 
advanced in profoUbd sileaee, ano. trailed; a, in .... 
to animate them, the parole was ehanpd to &Y""""'" 
and the counter-eign, Britom strike horne. In thw order, 
amid the deafening roar of the artillery from the ~ 
and trom our own battery, the heroic little band adyaaced 
undiacoYel'ed by the Spanilh sentries, who were eyery two 
'or three minutes passing tbe word Alerto, to the eBtranoe 
· of tile ditch. There they wel"8 perceived by tle eDeay, 
and· their drum beIlt to the alarm posts. Our tI'OopII were 
lODlewbat .taggered for a m08lent; bat, instaDtly reoov.-
· iag theaalvea, they applied their Wden to the wall, 
immediately under a battery of ,ye 8'lJ18. 1'he int 
ladder Wall demolished by the flank guDS or aaot:M.
bastion, and a midshipman was kiDed and liYe meJJ badly 
wounded: the otber ladders were da~, but Dot 
brokeR. Two allnen sot tip fil'lit by one laddft', l~velled 
their m.kets at a bt>dy 'CIf aoo\'8l1ixty SpaaiardB, drawn 
up, but retained their fire in perfeet obedience to their 
f),dlmJ until others bad uceaded; .ad BUch was the plIaic 
of tbe enemy, that t1lese"two ~amen Ildually kept them 

· in aWe and motionlea, while their comrades were .C*nt
iog the ladders. 80 ~t indeed was the consternation 

"of the eaemy, that it aeemed as if tIIey hMlloet the U88 of 
their arms, although their oficen were at tblir head 
encouraging them. Our seamen ICftIDbIing up t1Ht 
ladders, tl down 01' the parapets diey weat," and, beiog 
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. reiDfo1'C84l by mll'ines and seamen, -the Spaniards fled to 
the c-mat.ea, aad could oet be brolllht to rally by 
all the ei'orta of their ofticers. The goftl'Dor aDd 
principal oftieen then· came forward and delivered up 
to Captain Dalrymple their swords, the prriwon, and 
register Ihipa, with the keys of the fun, and asked for 
their lives. 

The prisoners amouoted to tine laundred and fifty-m 
rank and file, besides ofticera and inhahitaa •• · The 
treasure had beeu removed fro .. the fort on the approach 
of the British forces; but that OIl board the galleons, with 
the carps of other veuela in the harbour, and the nlae 
of the ships themselves, were estimated at about three 
millions of piastres, or pieces of eight. But DO part of 
their loss was so severely felt by the Spbniards, al that 
of two hundred and fifty quintals of quicbilver, newl, 
arrived from Old Spain; an article 80 essential to the 
'purification, and to the separation of their gold and sil"r 
. orel from other bodies, that the value of their mm .. de-
penried upon ita conltant supply. Thi., therehe, they 
oft"ered to ransom at almost any price. "Their reasons 
." for wislaing it, determined me," .YI 'Commodore 
LuttreU, "DOt to part with a sinp ounce of quick

." silver." ThO'l, the conquerors preferred tile paIilic 
good to their 01m private emolument, though tile artide 
in question was of no great nIne to t~emselvel. Upon 
the saiDe priMiple, they refused to I'BDIOm the IM1, for 
wltich high otfets were like1rise made; and ~ft a .,....,n 
for its deBee; although their geneNue views were &01._ 
trated in this respRt, by He II1bs8qa_t 1..., ariaiag IIM'C 

&om the aallealthiDe81 ef tile ~ .... ftoIn aay,.,..r 
or "ipar earted by dun~llemy in ita NtIOvery.· 

The .taateristita -of. Briti_· ..... en ate .. oripIaI 
.d pecI1liar, . tllat ttaey -actually ..... ta the..... .. a 
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distinct body 6'om all other classes (If 1OCiety. It. 
needless to 88.y a word of their wonderful iatnpidity, 
their dauntleSs courage, their unbounded generosity, aqd 
humanity. In the coune of the storming of Fort Omoa, 
however, there occurred one scene, of 10 sing_lar a 
nature, and exhibiting such a splendid trait of· magna
nimity, in a common seaman, that it moat not be omitted 
in a Naval History of this empire. 

A common sailor had singly !IeI"IlIDbled OTer the wall, 
duriDg the storming of the fort, and not contented with 
one cutlasst had taken two with bim, one in each hand. 
Thus equipped, he met a Spanish officer 'without arms, 
who was' just roused from sleep, and who, in tbe buny 
and confusion, had forgotten his sword. The British tar, 
disdaining to take advantage of an unarmed foe, and 
willing to display hili courage in single combat, magna
nimously presented one of the cutlasses to the Spanish 
officer, telling him, " I scorn any advantage; you are 
" now on a footing with me." The astonishment of the 
officer at such a surprising act of generosity, and at the 
facility witb which a tfiendly parley took place, whEID he 
expected nothing less, from the uncouth and hostile 
appearance of his foe, than that of being cut into 
pieces, instantly and without mel'cy, could onl)' be ri
valled by the admiration which his relating the story 
excited in his countrymen.-

Upon the circumstance being mentioned to Sir Peter 
Parker, at the return of the squadron, he appointed this 
intrepid fellow to be boatswain of a sloop of war. A few 
years after, either in a fit of madness, or of intoxication, he 
forgot the duties of his station, and struck the lieutenant 
of the Ferret sloop of war, for which he was tried by a 
coUrt-martial, condemned to sutrer death, and executed. 

On the lith of December, the Salisbury, of fifty gUDI, 

• London Gazette, ~204.0. 
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Captain Charles Inglis, being on a cruise, 01' Port ode SalJ, 
in the bay of Honduras, captured, after a smart action, 
the San Carlos, Spanish private ship of war, mounting 
fifty gUllS, hu cl and ninety-seveR men, 

io Zavelleta, from Cadiz, 
a w laden with brass cannon 

shot, five thousand stand of arms, and other military 
stores. The Salisbury had nine men killed, Mr. MilIar, 
the master, and eight men wounded. 

The only remaining incident of the present year wu 
the 1088 9f the Glasgow, of twenty guns, Captain Lloyd, 
while at anchor on the north 'Side of the island of 
Jamaica. She took fire, through the carelessness of the 
ship's· steward, in drawing oft' rum in the spirit-room. 
She was entirely consumed; but tbe crew were fortunately 
saved. 
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